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. Trice twd^^ .

i^yp^’6^v1

p Softer tone by
II; Mr Carter

over relations
® with Russia

j. . .

.has started to use a more
'-.ODCiliatoiy toue about the abortive mission to

. .

MOSCOW of Secretary of- State but the Soviet
clearly incensed by the new

.: ;:C';^iiimiustrations atritude to it. Mi Carter has
v./ide^read support in Washington but critics are
^lartingto emerge.

‘We will do all we can

Av
.

-^^'0

Hundreds
}
Day of action caJ

f<™nded 1^700 shop
by flXTQOirt Ftooi Paul Routicdse

• Labour Editor

Qr/Vf>-nQ Knningjbain
^1-VJJfJja.gC /More- Bhan 1,7M shop

I

By Christopher Thomas stewards from Britato*s iar
British Airwajs has caaceUed Pleats. ooeZ tMes. ^cfcs. enju-

aJJ domestic services from oHs^ and
Boadiraw today because of tin-

*ir« yester^ epo-

official action by enjineeriDS droaed any attempt by taaoa
woAcrs. There irfU be no
vices from Heathrow to Europe « w
3f“Sg«rii

.r,-
61ieiK& ^ mXLss gathermg. in ‘Bir-

IheairKnesaSdlartn^tthat
ap^ from nine .canceUadons

}
Day of action called for April 20 is expected to close factories

rejectnew on pay
Mr Derek Robinson, a com- . ment right down the middle **•

zmisisi; chairman of the Ley he added.*
land combine, said vmrkers The TUC economic ‘committee
would not accLpt any *‘dictat*' Js not due. to give a considered
from Ur Cailaghan. Mr Ucalcy judgment on Mr Healey’s
or Mr^ Pardee, the Liberal Budget and. its offer of tax
ecoaoonc simkesman, that concessions in return for a third
^nld detenmn^ their wages, year of voluntary wage curbe
The rank end -file

,
ivere nek until Apd 13. But the left

and tired of nor bemg able to evidently fears that a private'

vrarn the la.botn: Tar^,
de Goreriunent and the TUC
fiiat as far as the National
XJnidn of -Mtneworkers is con-
cerned, we have had' k. No
more social contracts, irrespe^
txv of fiieir polides.'*

. The confermice, described by

Moment of tmti

for the

Conimonwe^h, p 12

Seeing ^ars
on the
hungry road

‘‘ss to IMey

until April 13. But the left te oigainzers as ratik-end-
eride^y fears that a private' file TUC**. ^emoosiraced the

negotzaae at the point of pro- bargain may be struck between growing gap between siiop-floor
^raon ^rages appropriate to the Chancellor, his seidor mim- pay a^nations.and the poHdcal
“v? ... riers and the handful of union
Atr Robert Wnght, assistant leaders who dominate die TUC’is

generoi secreta^-dect, of Ae oegmiadons.
Amalgamated Union of En- T»iftr «irh a ^Aai wnuid

more social contracts, irrespeo By Stewart Tendler

,SSlk
growing gap betw^riioj^flpor ,hxdtt Ms arm accosted me inW araiwaons andtfaepohncal the crowded street Gesturing
wiU of lead«s to keen past three Indian cumr hous^
Labour in power. The' finu
resoilutson - declared “^toial
oiipositxon ‘ to ' eny further

roin laaiek' Brogan Antoricu Resident should ever

apart from nine .canceUadons
It hoped to oparate* longh^ul
fB^tts today., Tbero would be
a limited service betw^n- SMne
regipnal airporte' and from
some remoabai aAiports to
Europe. Flights bma Man.
Chester, other dv» to
and Bei&sC operate

i

normally. -
. . :

The disnqitioD • has beim
nused ^ an unofficial instruc-

1

don to tour thousand metMiecs
'

of die Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers (AUEW)
at Heathibw poc fo sepoit to
work. yestMdayi From todm
,^ey have been told to vratk

shifts only, leaving

f
iltering ,Wort^ arouse powerful anngonism on incomes policies wage restraint
efCB comndaie m the forth- shop floor was cle^r from ***v • tnacewsnds* eombthe conunictee lefrs comndaie m the forth- the shop floor was cle^r from

CD/fflbbilise oj^iosidoa to fur- coating presidential elecoon to vesterday*s proceedings. After
ther-pay curtis screed between » successor to Mr Hugh hie speeches Mr RohSton said
the TGC and the Government, Setu^o, argued that n had been ^at most of British Ley]and*s
delegates declared ** lotri oppo- a mistake to support ^e social 37 motor plants would be closed
sirion

*
'to. a coatinuatioh of ttnitract, end the nuim^ role on the day of action and other

iz^mes policy. now to uniro and egnt for factories had signified their
* Tn *a toow of mfiltanor that real somalism , intention to follow stn^ includ-
bodto in,for the success of the He ^ra^led trade nmon^ to ing RoUrRoyce. . The day of
{ds^tcontips toilet on the social be on their .guard against a action is ti***^d to coinride with

Ik a tiiuuiu^ ui WK lurui- t^e silop Boor W8S cluff tTom Or any interfermice • in the olait’"'
' "

ii^g presidential elecora to yesterday’s proceedings. After unions^ tradition^ role of free ^ ^ ' .« .

ad a succestor to, h^^Hugh the speeches Mr Rohinton said coneitive bargaining, whether in ,
Sensing mjsifficaaoD, he

su^n, argued that It had been that mosc of British Leyland*8 conjtmctio-n with My gorem- ^

®

mistake to support the social 37 motor plants would be closed ment or in the guise of an » .o® “e lattot echtioa of the
ntracti end the union^ role on the day of action and Other orderly return to free coUec- Gmde to Great

a Chinese take-away shop and
a Vietnamese sandwich bar, he
asked excitedly; “Quelle est la
route pour llklee, s*il vous
plait?".

Sensing mystification, he
drew ouc the book, revealing it

fight for factories had ^signi&d, their rive bargainmg or any other
intenrioQ to follow sm^ includ- form of words **.

He trarned trade nmonists to ing, RoUrRoyce.
.
^e dav of Restraint bheked: Serenty^four

of Parliamentedotnet ,berweeo Mr Healey "Quick deal" between the TUC the reesscmbly of Parliament
and senior uMon leaden, dtop GMerai Council and the Govern- and a ">?g? lobby of MFs is
atevrards- frtHn- afi- over ^ tain mat The only way to prevent planned,
miid tom a wide pa&ge o& in- tiiat was for roe rank and ^e Twenty-two pits were repr&
.dpstries spoke one

,
after to show its antagonism to wage sent^ at conference. b(r

*apoflier agatnegc etxitintacg the restraint now. "Such a deal Arthur tiie yorkshire
' restoaMt of rite iiest two yeMs. would ^lic tiie Lalionr mov^ miners* leader, added a threat

;

per cent of -vmera beck anoiber
round of 'pay restraint, accord-

mat The only way to prevent planned,
riiat was for roe rank and ^e Twenty-two pits were repr^
to show its antagonism to wage sent^ at conference. b(r
restraint now. "Such a deal Arthur die yorkshire

of MPs is in^ to en o^puaon poll com-
nasstosed-by The Smidap Times
finom Mancet and ' Opinion.
Besards EnternarioaoL How-
ever, -AS per ceztf want it to
be a fleable polior..

Washington, ^rfl 3 mate about a RSLSSi^d» * uncovered, with no w«ek-
...Mr Kra*_is?“SS.|£‘’Si,

fi Secretary of Stole, returned
! Washington last night after
‘ 4S visit to Moscow and other

ipi^ and was met at riie air-

^ by President and Mro
- after as'thoogh be was return-

g in triumph.

.

Ibe Fresidat, in a tone oot-
hljr more condliatbzy than his
rst remarks afta the failure

Mr Araft also contends that
proposals Mr Vance took

to Moscow were “ so stronMy
weighted against Russia asm
be unreasonable His criti-
tosms oi tile President are far
sharper than most other people
?®,f®r,,but are probably a air
indicaaon o.f the line oS attack
Jiberals might adopt before
long.

the Moscow tol^ said he James Schleringer, the
the' Russians would President’s energy adviser and

-

1
ptt altzmat^ with the Aider- a former Secretary of Defence,
aos and commended Mr on .television, this morning
rstiiner, iheBoriec leader, and was not surprised at the

. ,.Ir Gromyko, his Foreign Mia. Russians* rejection of tiie Vance
•.-.^•„)jtcr, “for very productive proposals. They <^ea Tejected
= igotiatibiis on many items that proposals put to- thom in (be

praised".
. ,

something better, he
"Our Khole AdmiMsowtion said. “ They overshot in »Mf

' ' - 1 n be devoting a great effort case ", he added
r de oantinuation of Moscow, A|ni] 3.—The Soviet
is“. he said. “We win do Union today made clear it
ajd^g we can to strengthen thought the United States
r .

ties of friadship and should give ground on the issue
mtal trust -wnh the Soviet w limiting strategic arms.
«ler& V ^ .

Pravda said: "The Soviet
'I beueve tiie Soviets will Umon stands firm^ for
imately agree -with us that it relations with the United Stata
to the advantage of the Amer- ®f America. It is up to the
m peoj^e and tiie Soviet United States." The Question
qde and the rest o£ the world was whetiMr the United States

C m peoj^e and tiie Soviet
i Bfie and the rest o£ the-world

tcdoce otw depen^ce t^n
a destructive weapon."
Mr Vance was seeing tiie

. ^ endeoc again today to discuss
a hdhzre of the Moscow ta^
dk ptea to the fnture. they
(le botit said that they have
bs that things wiH go better
ra Mr Vance meets Mr

c^iable of "adopting Period today are to'Bongkong;
roahstic poaktois aid taking Kaceriu, btelboome, Khartum,
to ennaderatioo to

. a grieaca
degree the liaterests of the
Soviet Unitm and its dlia".
The implied demand for con-

c^sions coupled witii con*
tizHied criticuan of the approach
taken tdvwds the' inrategic

isiTko agua in Geneva neax> question by Mr Carter and
ati>- Mr Vance, both of whom
tmgres^ by and large, has ^<n-*ria accused of distorting
fa appIraOig-the Frecident. rile real state of aftiair».^

toe przuaple that anything ~ ‘ TBe'Amencan propoStis. ri
aniuyt tne .Russiaiis ypiy

ff-
said, were designed to secure

i<kniiti)ie..Hatrics of *mious 'bne-rided advantages and would
ri^ois also approve tiae damage Soviet security.

.

aoemfs actions. - There was no hint in the
here are already plenty of Pnavda commentory, or in a still

however. - Mr Joseph • scathing article last ni^
ft the cohnnms^ attocu In tbe goveminent dafiy
ttfae eaSs President Carter’s Isneatta that Mpscow'was in the

^ disposition to t^nk moo'd to respond to conciliatoty

Gavermnent
sure of

pet^l vote

majority
By hfichael Htdfield -

. Political Reporter

Although the Conservatives
will press for a vote in tiie
Commons tonight against the
5^ a gallon increase in the
pnee of petrol, the- Government
is expected to avert defeat with
the coopention of the liberals.
,bfr Steel, Leader . of the

Mberal Party, wiB confer with
his coilea^ea today on whetiier
the par^. should vote with the
Government or abstain, but in
either case the Conservatives,
even witii tbe assistance of all
tiie other minority parties, will
be unable to carry: tiie vote in
the divi^n.
The Liberals are opposed to

the petrol "price ' increase but
hare bea told in forthright
tenns^ mbaatera tiiat a defeat
would throw doubts on the Gov-
ernment’s survival by wreddng
the Budget strategy.
However, Mr Steel and Mr

Tardoe^ party spokesman on
Treasury affairs, have been in-
formed- that tiiev are entitled

*

to table smendments to the
Finance BiQ to restore the posi-
tion; and ' it wtH be interesting
to ’sa whetiier the Goveenment
frontbendi spokesman tonight

ttkm fanrlioMx: , .
. . ... wfll^giye a. p.irf>Iic indication, of

- Passengera siiorrid tdepbone Rnm, ficamcd by messages of congratolation back m his ^able,
feensses his third Grand National win. R^ort, page 9.

BiWzril Aftways
~ ~
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cofmeraiion K nan- nf rhs

are demacduig unproved shift-
pay rates.
The issue is made moro

complicated because AUEW
stum stewards at Heathrow have
witsdrawn from tite local 'level
of the tcadotional banps^ting
mariuneiy -and are demanding
the ri^it to negocftte pay and
conditions nther' than -leave
Cbecn to the national ‘bergsining
procedure. The dtihand is parat

'

lei with that of: toe Xeyland
toolmakers fbr separate bargaon-
iag xi^tis.

A smement by toe trade
tntion side of toe -johit
eoimcfi for civil *acr -ccansport
urged

^
eagineeru^ workm

to emtiflue normal wozUng. A
tole^azn ^ sent to Mr
Hn^ ScaBlou, president of -the
AUEW, asldift; him' to into-
veoe.

Jlfr KeiHMCfa ivnStinsoii,
engmeenng torector of British
Airvrays. and tost AUEW mem-
ben WM did not rqpext. for
theu* shifts at toe cocreet
starti^ time from today wonld
be sent home vritioottc pay.
, Intercontinenttil .flights

Mexaco^ Kew York, Boston af>r?

Phihddh>frin- Swia2 hnodrul
pe<^le were -sDranded at Heato-
row yescerday.
The tirtiiie saU tb^ texttinal

one wns a "^saster -area** bfr'

cause of hundreds' of scztoidM
passengers . whose hdid^
Sights wezw ranfMiyi«»d, Sx^
Danish- tousfcts pmtesfied by
•c^inng^ hmids, •sVmsda&
•whxstlifi'g -and after'
bring kept wxitiqgl' for-, mooe

I tiMai ftnir boters.

dp poli^ is an easy matter from WashingtiHi.
|
wffl,-aisi

2 can be bandied in public There has ' been no acimow- 1 sailings

to concessions to adver- ledgnaeoc • here ol tiie state-

^ or safeguards against - ment on Frid^ by Mr Zto-
fm*. slew BrteziDSki. toe Pretidenfs
pe takes particnlar exception national security adviser, toat
a remark uttered by Ftesi- -Mr Carter w^ ready to make
<t Carter just before Ifr adjostments to his proposals if
m arrived in Moscow: the 'Soviet Unitm did the same,
anepeo^ are concerned ^e offer '-was not mentioned
7 time Bretimev . sneezes," in Soviet reports' of Mr
Kraft suggests that *Vv Brzezittski’s remarks, which

a remark uttered by Ftesi- -Mr Carter
<t Carter just before Ifr adjostm,ent:
m arrived in Moscow: toe 'Soviet ^

*ne,peo^ are concerned .
"Oie offec

7 time Brezhnev . sneezes." in Soviet
Kraft suggests toat *Vv jBrzezittski’s

Extra trains i Britito Rril iriQ
run nearly-.d00 extra'trahas over
toe Eas^ period, anti tiMsw
will-riso be addttiooal srii feny
toUngs <a Staff Reporter
writes).

^>ecasA excnreloos to coastal
cesoito ond. beaeny in-
dndkig -mysteiy tinn; •dm be

Briton held in Swedish 60 mjiired in

‘reyenge plot’ case not outside

Aum Oor !CasT«9ondent stmmed the West German JLa li^ll IfX
A.-1—m.1 ^ a .. A! Aum Oor !CasT«9ondent

E
ovld^. Bargto ticto& gi^ Stockbo^ .^iriL 3 .

g aavingi of tqi to tiie A'Baoisb stduect was
poaoA -wSI be av^loie- for 12 suspects beiag detsmed zn
some jostioe^ Scodtoolm too^bt in connexion
But eevenu local serriots wfil wftfa -an naemational -tecnidsc

be aitered or cancriled duimg< Plot to-Udoap s leading Swed-
.1.A >ii.i3? 1» . af . » .... J_a_ - _ _ a • • i

A 'Baoisb sttoiect '»as among
! 12 suspects beiag detsmed in

stmnred the West German
Embassy u Stockholm.
He was removed to West

Germany against tbe advice of
Scoritoolm tuD^bt in connexion Swedish do^rs, and died a few
wftfa .an naemational -tecnidsc days later.. According to police;

plot to-Udnap s leading Swed- toe terrorists hold Mrs Leijoo
£to poUtioan smd iimirisoa -her personally responsible .for the

From Our Corte^adent
Doblm
Sixty people were hi}ured

outside Portlaoise prison yester-

amendmeat and what ft entails.
Mfito toe Liberals offering

that cooperation as pare of toe
pact between toe two sides, the
Govemmeot wiU sui^ve its
finM crudri vote before the
Easter raess, modi to toe
wrath of toe Conservatives.
That was shown yesterd^

when Sir Geoffrev 'Howe. QC^
OpposhioD spokesmen on Xrea^
nry'and econc^e affairs, said
toat tbe "frague foundations of
toe liberal Party have been

,

tiny ^uicidy laid bare bv the
dayto-dsy operation of thrir so-

1

called amngmnent with toe

!

day in dadies between security I prime Tiffnicij»i- >*,

Provisioiialn^.taten as -a reference Pravda disrwiwed as mi attempt tiie hoiiday, , psstfcriaily- on ito poUtidan smd iiimrisoQ -her personally responsible .for the forces and Provisioiial Sinn 'When tbe cavnch came onu Bndmev’s health. - to prove that tiie United States Good Fodi^ and .Easter Smi- in s cnmgied-wooden diest -with death and planned to kidnap Fein supporters demonstrating the Budget resrintion. on oetroLCmnR^.ravMi- +i\a Vtill. wa« Tttnlan? fwnst ptu 'Hu^ mvw Hav. slv V.Um- bar on AnnI »rnfid ..s sn n** _o . . v _

'When tbe cnnidi came on

t timed Carter in toe fulL was malong constructive pro-
bu mnchtimo,' chalteng- wsris, when, in reab't; Jt wasw tDo^ess of the Rus- "crossing out" toe iwovisumal

toaaqileo",‘S£r Kraft says, accord agraed in 1974 in
'<^1 ft short, toe kind o£ ‘Vladivtotok.—Reuter.
I, umfisciplined crack no oovia muMwip, page aa

|
aay who -woe-eBid-to be memlias *»

;
— ... .. West Germami’s Baader-

Giscaid states poUtk^ importaitoe
; s

l»Klji@ rights for ^
i’

3.r^Frerident President' Giscard dHstaing'had" opioios attach' great uupuxtance Scodtiiolni. deemed- to cos^ Bus
1 dTsming has intense raised the question of Cbh- to tbe matter.^ It would,be 'a ment on tiie' 'detention of. tbe Sut
ftftpsgn to persuade corde He added: **1 wiB die- eerious ,mater to 'anderestimate jbftoiv Mr Alan

.
Hunter, nged Ana

uited Stata Administra- cuss the matter with Presideni^ tbe. politic^ importance ,of the 23, -who enusrated to Sweden lost

Soviet buihtup, page 12 |
day

day.
. gjr brioK -

Ow Good and Hanr Two' other suspects arrested
*a the SwecEto «mital on Fri-

eerwees wal day, ^or-bact Erk Ifrdcher and
eenetriSy operate as co n Sun- jfiifred Richard Adomeit,

Giscard states politicat in4KMrtaiioe

to a0(^ Concorde, tiie Cmrter on my return *. - -'CoCboxde sssmei
>‘onic airliner, a frdr laiut ' The Elysee spokesman said Other - topics . raised durli^
w in New 'Vork. after tbe meeting: "It. is not toe m^^g tvere Mr' Vmice^
toiphni2ed toe pbEtical jnst a technical proUem. It is taBcs in Moscow, toe dangers
taoce of toe C^orde a poBticri problmn which *wiU 'v£ snelear iwo^eration and
[U a S&mxnute discussion have inevitable political con* -rapidly cfaaagiiig .sxcoation. in
Nlay with kfr 'Vaiic& toe sequences if Mew York refuses Africa.
ti States Seerotaxy a£ Concorde landing rights". .'Shortly after Mr Vance left

who stEmped here on his . The rookesman quoted M ' the Elysie Palace; President
t from the abortive talks Giscard mEsming as telling Mr Sadat of Eg^ mived fw
>sCQw on arms Vance : ** The French '

- and hmeh and talks wxtoM Owcard

ewYork. after toe meeting: "It. is not toe m^^g were Mr' Vmice^
sized toe pbEtical jnst a technical proUem. It is taBcs in Moscow, toe dangers
of toe C^orde a poBticri problmn which *wiU 'v£ snelear jwoliferation and

ti States Secretary of Concorc
itoo stopped here on his The

^ from the abortive . Giscard
ecow on arms limitations. 'Vance

:

Concorde sssuei £(KW5e8r» 'agQ.-

Other - topics . raised during The suroe^'are being held
toe m^^ng were Mr' Vmice^ In connexum with 'what police
talks in Moscow, toe dangers describe as a revenge plot to

snelear iwoliferation and tbe Iddnap Mrs Azme&eta Le^on,
rapidly cfalmging .sztoation. in toe tocmec Ifinfttec of finmigre'
Africa. tion.

' Shortly aft«r Mr Vance left Two years ago Mbs Leijon
the Elysie Palace; President ordered tiie extradstimi from

Vtnee told reporters toat British' governments and public

Sadat of Eg^ mived' fw
hmeh and talks witoM Giscard
d’Estauiff—Renter.

Swedmi of a Baadm-Mrinbof

her on April Z4-'tiie second
amuversary of toe embassy
inddeoc.
"1 am immensely relieved

this is aB over", hlrs Leijon,
-a mother of three, said-in (Mo.
• I’ve been very «te*£d."

AccortoPg to a Goremment
stacemeac tonigb^ tiie Madooal
Polce Board wants to deport
Mr Buoser, but so far no aetzoa
tas been taken cat toe request
A Staff Reporter writes t Mr

Buoterh znodier, Mrs Tbelma
SuiKer, said at her bbme in
Aimnnfflan. 'Rriri.-Tny'inwii^i5i»jt.

last sight ^ie htir son^ n
'fotaher pupfi of Barkhamsted-
Stfaooh left Aanersbam when
be was 17 to work eir an Israeli
kibbutz.

He had travriSed extensive^
in Europe and bad Sfved in
Sweden Uince 1973, where be
was a etudeDC az Stcckhohn
Unirersil^.
He came faenne at Christszias

gsBig-=swmber ' who was badly and ebo saw bis sister in
woimded 'when the ^oop Wonhkig, Sussex.

i reserves in

irch heading
all-Mme peak

a reseroes are
,
expected to

It an aU-time high wb^ toe
•igures are published today. The
i peak was $7B24m in Hovem--
)7'4, and last Februarv the

already totalled ' $7,7S7m.
iatervention by the Bank of
in toe maricets is -believed to

led $l,00Qm in currencies in its

0 hold down sterling parity
Page 15

New Kglrt on Ben#ey MRs effiec^

hang&ig coraftoversy boundary
KewihifbcBnatson od itoy Baek Be^qy Many Labour azo troubled toe
was zefused a veprieve e&xs ‘being'sea*

fenced 00 dath for has pezf 'in a-

polacemsm^ murder in 1953 is coittazned

in a' biogrepfay of l.ord Goddard, the
judge ac his trial- Bentiey’s exeeotion

caused a pubEc outery « Page. 2.

proqiect of lo^g toitir seats asartoult
cti constituent revisions propose by
.toe' Englisb boondaiy cemmissioii. The
riiange^ which - wdold affect Sections
from 197S;,.:aTe aipected to ba^t'toe
Oonserrottves, w(ro aSxeody 'hold -ntosc

of toe seats m England - -Page 2

Thirty-two people were.to^ ^ -
Saturday at toe footle match between Port Talbot steeliK-orks was.-broogfat to

Norwich City and Mandiester UniceA a standstiU" by -an undffid^ strike of

Twen^ arrests wae made and a youth
. ,520 electricia&s ov>er pay differeatials.

.was admitted to hospiltri wntii stab

wounds. A nnmber oi those hurt were
police officers • • .Pggtf ^

-More tool A700 man-vrere made idle by -flailee;' Ric. ..

' has 'oandemneid Page 4 Hutebavaa; Sculey Reynolds on AB You

M«hq<«e:3t.e ofiei-'w ^'Me^'ore-
Towiera to. nation, expires tomorrow . 3 viscount £dcZiffe

cllawe in fnnrU.
Tforigg wus toot Dy-n<»4^i<s a^liist PaJdsnm ; 'Table tennis

:

Cyoras: - Greedis- accnse Tuiks of bad ^Vorid Qiamrion beaten at Blrniitigbam

;

as for 'adin& divisiems on Tcanis : Eddie Dibbs wins dogles final

the idand break down. 5 Bosm^ News, pw ls-20 • ^—

;

y—

-

- ""V—

-

s Flaancfal Editor : Under die sbadow of
Education and ^^nx: A sixpage tsi^ big sbutoolder; Dlver^cation
Spec^ Report the Mnslim world’d issues for tbe tobacco companies ; BP/
reaction to toe gcientifie culture of toe Ceonoy Oils ; Capital gains tax I

\yesg . .

Hoto Stephensan : 'Wby me Bank of 1

Leader page, 13
Letters: On Army training in peaetime
from iftjoT'Genera! J, 'W. Staufer ; on tbe
Stechfonl- by.e]ectioa from Mr Alan
Campben, QC, and Mr D. 'iV. O’Callaghan

;

and on moo^ supply and infitoon from
Frafessof Ivor Mills and ^hr P. G.
Johasoa
Leading irtities t Ur Owen looks at
Africa ; Berlin
Features, pages 10 andG
Lord Aalfmxt gicnds 'a warriog astoist
coflcespona 'to tbe Rosslass 00 noeJear
avapoos, and Jobn Abcldotosb sm
Brltau’s defence cats may be puttias the

;

West at risk : Brioii ConneO presents a
proGle of Britain's leading insaraoce mas
Arts, pore 11
&t1is Wenlle on Present Zau&aer af
Msnenester; John Elgsios ou wrrtorr
(Cobseom); John yemral at the Royal

.fiallee;'- Ricnard wmfains on Bobby

a J J ji» pouce omcers • .-«««»*

Podgomy
messages from toe pilots of

ch and American jumbo jets

in last Sunday’s Tenm^e
Tbe Butch hope toe decoding
d “ buckpassuig ** by
IS and Spaniards Page 4

> Yictmi accused
idia Capud, who is in a Rome
with razor dashes toe says
cted by toree of seven youths
-or allegedly raping her, has
by toe prosecutor in that case
ispects ner of wounding her-
ddag the attack l^e 4

Leaders of toe "front line" States

around' Rhodesia assembled- at
.
an

urgently summon^ meeting in Mozmn-
biqiie to discuss 'Russia^ offer of
military .aid. to .black fiberation move*
nents

.
in southern * Africa. Prerident

.Fo<^nty ended hsa -12^ay visit to
Afncia y^erd^ and Sew home to .the
Soviet .Union Psigg.S

ooitmuy, pace 14
Viscount Radcliffe
Sport, pages S-IQ

West Indies collapse in fonrtb
Test against Pakistan ; Table tennis

:

Worid toampion beaten at Blrniitigbam

;

Tennis : Eddie Dibbs wins tingles final

Easiness News, pages IS-SO
Financial Editor : Under die sbadow of
the big sbaxebolder ; Diversification
issues for tbe tobacco companies ; BP/
Cenuoy Oils ; Capital gains tax

in suwort of 22 IRA prisoners
!

who nave been oa hun^ strike 1

for foiw weeks. A number of
|

arrests were made.
The injured indoded 10

policemen. Four persons are in
hospital, detained overnight;
but none is seriously iQ.

About a thousand Sion Fein
supporters arrived in toe town
by coach daring Che- day to take
part in toe demonstration.
Troops and police sealed off tbe
approaches to -the jail, and
aunost inunedialely they were
peked with stones, botties and
sticks,

Tbe police and troops beton-
charged, and running battles

with the dononstrators took
place over a wide ve& At one
stage an effort was made, to
drive a car ihroi^ a police
cordon but stewards in charge
of the demonstnuDoo persuaded
their supportos to dbudon the
attempt.
Expecting trouble, the audio*

ritfes had drafted 500 troops
and police ioto.tbq town. The

I
Itospicad called- in extra staff.

After toe eSatoss toe desnoi^
atiatoirs held a meeting about
a quarter of a -mile from toe
town and speetoers said toe
prisoners’ bimger strike wonld
amtinne. The strike was sorted
In support of demands for toe
restoration oi fridiities and
ixiwileges withtowmi recendy.
Six of -toe men' on strike were
removed on Saturday to the
CocraEto miSeaxy ho^t^ in
CO Kildare.
The Into RepctoUc has paid

otA £lS7m since 1969 in dayto-
day security against toe Provi-
sional IRA according to a sur* I

vey by the Swidap Independent.
The newspaper reported tons
the •pay bill alone for the d»
fence forces since 19^ was
£U8m more than it might otoer.
wise have been. ISe estimated
eiecra cost for police work over
toe period was £49m.-

Candidates setfor
battle atGiimsby

where should ' we ^d toe
Liberals ? be asked at the West

Contimted on page 2, col 6

l^tain and Ireland. With
trembling hands he turned to
ntley, iu - West 'Yorkshire.
There, in toe gastronoine's
bibJe, were tH*o stars against
tbe Box Tree Conage restau-
rant.

' He explained in halting Eng-
lish, that it was toe first time
any British restaurants bad
achieved tbe accolade of "ex-
cellent cooking" from toe
French. I told him it was a
long way from - London.
He nodded, flicked tiirough

toe pages and found three more
restaurants witJi two stars. How
far was toe W’aterside Inn at

' Bray, Berkshire, or toe Con-
naught^ iu Mayfair, or Le Gav-
roche, m Chelsea ?

Halting his excited salivation,
I pulled out tbe 1977 editions
of toe Good Food Guide, Ejon
Ronajf's Lucas Guide and tiio*
Automobile Assoriation’s Guide
to Sotels and Restaurants. The
last gave toe Connaught; Le
Gavroche and toe Box Tree its
top award of- three rosettes,
bat two for toe Waterside Ion.

In tbe Good Food Guide all
four had top ratings, but in
Egon Ronay’s guide tbe Con-
naught had -fallea from the top
rating of three stars last year
to two stars, and &o bad tiie
Bo.v Tree Cottage. ’ Impos-
sible", muttered toe gourmec
as u-e saw toat Le Gavroebe
had two stars but toe 'Waterside
Inn bad lost iu only smr.

Mr Ronay has accused the
Micbelin guide of being orien-
tated to classic French cookfog
and little else. When told toa^
toe gourmet shrugged.

^
It was true toat tbe Water-

side Inn was owned by M
Albert Roux and bis brother,
M Michel Roux, both French-
men.- It was true tliar M
hlichel Roux won a top French
award for cooking last year and
the brothers have a hundred
Freoeb people among tbeir
staff.

He admitted that toe Coo-
naagbt employed a French
maestro of emsioary logerdc.

-

main, .but be said that the Eos
' Tree - Cottage- was EngJish,
' begun, be added, by what were
toen " les amateurs 1 showed
him toe entry in lest year's
Ronay goide which said the
cooking was drawn "m'to dis-
crimination from classical
French repertory".

Of course, said tbe gourmet;
who, I now realized, was a fig-
ment of oiy hungry imagina- •

tion:^ "We are not talking of
toe firii ond'Chips or your roast
beef and YorksUre podding".
He sndled ad asked if I

trouid like to celebrtse toe
new recognition of British
cuisine. 1 pointed out that it
was Simday afternoon and toe
public houses were ab'iti. " You
bave a long vr?' to go yet",
be saM.
"Can I fly to IJMee?” I

explaiaad sooift toe British
-Aftways strike.

THEBUSINESSM^^
TOIHEimCEQNGWEEK.

-The
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at changes in toe basic principles of taxa-
tion being discussed by the Meade com-
mittee
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tmbecosting an SEC partner

of taxa- lift SobMe Blair ft toe Coa-
de com- servBlire can^date end Mr
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for
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lOMENEWS ,

Many LabourMPs see a threat to
_ _ ^ • -

their future in coniinission s

plans for

Pay policy a New light Oil

fact of

was
;y Marcel Beriius

.
aa iliat in an interriew

New informatioa has bcw dW n« T^rd^
* about the reasons _?!jj i,qTinAii Main. It tliought Bentl^ w*®.

says
m 1970
“ Yes, I

"
D V • 1 Fditor county scats,

1979 i-aises serioiis' questions
Bv Out Political Eihwr Marquand for d?® *

7'^ rijeir future. MPs stong

dans to come to a j Concaniioft). and
Hon in constituencies that hare

cm the White ftper 5f„ Edtvard Bishop), .all Labour, bon m consQt^^^
cm the V.-hi« M^d BishiS). .all

elections to are csseadally reia*b®d.
. decorate, and bitter

I’arUamcot, But a Seat of Noconfr for places are

MPs confess that they are murt
^^ gtenvood, is proposed -

troubled by^ pio^^
^sojne AtPs, mosUy,

cSs from
.
the ^u^sn ^Ims- Ti^l bra quesdoa of

houndaiy comm.«ion. Shlrwood, under .the S5S5?s and fighting in re-

posali Sion’S proposals, mjl constituencies, if the

the

argues
By a Staff Reporter

A Goverument pay policy wta

presented yesterday as a fact of

life by Mr James Pnor.

4 about tne reasons z
-~

behind tiie still . controTersim ^ j,g jm ^ouragement-to
.decision; by-. Sir Dan.d simaar csploittf in the future. .

Fjft Home Secretars' « .. «jjg all young men

not to .reprieve Defek Bemey, tribA cut. somMne
who had been senteMed w rounger.bn a i-dwuous.

death for his part in tiie oit*^‘
esteiprise armed wto Ji SU^

der of a policeman.
5^ trould be- a - “ -

The esecution .oI escape-hole for the Sj--y-

caused ' an . outcry which nr^ jj^g booL pubEsbed today.

none of the police was armed,

because the guis requested held

not yet arriTed.
.

-

The biograpl^ of £ord'

dard suggests tb« lug feaxsiv
S"5Srf^d“appM ^n. It tlioughr Bjo^ 5It woiwa

be repneved. He. certainly

should QBve been.” some manner “^n words

. ibe discrepancy between the tv^e frequently fol^ved by .

tifo versions 'ie actribm^ by .,$bft sentences. ^ug-
-n—...!..... M ' 44ia. fag^ ‘rhs^ «ma i

i’)

.)#
Iliuu -j---

-J« *w‘.-T .

some manner ud tawh wotds W
Ibfr Bresler to the fact that "language tvas very .often used

when his interview took place. by...him to.heqi mm- pass a
T/vr.l l^<UarH‘ivas'“a vistWOlis Iamat- sentence than WOuldfnarretious -Lord Godtod‘was'*a vigOTOns lasser scu«5«vw

. -S4-yeaiHdd”. Mr Yaltop saw otiierArise have been regarded
.

SSS’today, him ^vhea he™ 53,;,wi^n a ^iasrigj^^LotdDilhornea;^

iw evidence fea' months .of his death, atad
. tor^ Goddardb ddest

'

n . . , , £....ra1j.£^ 'hAil wan«A m 1 l^mela,
--

--
caused an .outcry wmen Xbe boot puonsuwu

life by Mr James Pnor.
, starting point j contains new .

endrace
OppMinoii

. * *2" for the campaign that eventii^ Lord Goddard’^, altitude
.

ly restated> the aboBaon of „ Beatlej's _.aeatf.^, Mr
when hb jEocolties . had vraaea

Biuu/wviiicok, «. ~ -r of f Mr 'considerably. •

_

“ '
'

“\vnatever peupie luaj «<ij, i ..

annual meeting of Greater Lou- ^ inter-- ' A further, but ambiguous 'he hated- ammuxu^ the ••.••

don Young Conservatives in capital pi^hme
,

- poKce Lord Goddard piece of evidence. com^^fKan death sentence”. She can- ,*...

Ihe shot that -l£ed Fo^ ^ew ffl GoddaPd^ fof^ bouse- that Lord, Gbddwd, e
-'

Constable *%!, J5,n^ ^ ofAe keeper, wtot.remeiabered ^ finn beBerer.. in oorpwal '

.

fired' by
- eouSv when he came back • from • the pum^unent, used it on hu

"

Christooher C«i& itiule Bent- tb«y were notu equasv pa.iw aft^r 5l.._vr.!l
^

• KaIsI* tltr other iWiiilw nf TTtQTOf

ridest

sayr:aushter, .
Bateela, - sayr:

,

l^tever people may^ say, l ..

ki.Aos.1 . •.rMlAIITU-nia An

- revisinn OT Bnet»w«» — Stuncuug auu .

posali
in 'any sion’s proposals, vnJJ mapped constituencies, i

cunsutucncy bpundanes iD^^ preset commLwion s recoi

gonena constituond^ of A^field gp throu^ after t)

omtadi, under of, the p„c«B „£ hrod inauitj;.

t«oii of beats ACTS, borough *irf Gctlhns*
;

•’. Privately some of
.

o

fh« pro- ieopardhed ItPs. .00. mott

~ '**'
borou^'irf GcUlins. • ••. '"

i^vately some of
.

die

3.30. . . , fi..,,. nrA. RuslicUffe, the Conservative s-n^ordised' liIPs. no matter
The

v'"““®41Ittin'*baiTi
'

*ai e seat of • Sir ' Kenneth Clarke, about Unitrf
posols, lor

One seat, remtuos entire with an ele&-
j/'mejon, membdrsfaip of the

*’’*®®-^-u‘^"^w2rh"eW bv Mr torate in 1977 of 66,286.
.

. gSopean Community, admit
Noibngham^ Tiie change is a wno^c ^ be
l^ll<*8el ^ sratutory. attempt by

.

the ™
«tan;«ng fur 'a directly

niaiomy ot more t^n s. *w
bouodarj- conimis^n j-gj European -Parliaineat as

votes, has reasonable eQU|to a regional de^ for a

“Mn^nflfSi has made a con- between- constitueocx. tc^ Westminster consntnency,
'•l* ** ._ ,1..!, Pr.m- Al.ao£arul

Boumemoudi;
“Free cdllecdre bargaiding

as we have, known ic does

produce prosperity or jobs ; ii

it bad we- would' never have'
given it up ’V be said. The dlf&
culties of income restraint were
technical . rather ton .philpi-

sophical, and oppositioa to coo-

troL could bn overcome . by

Coiistabid .Mues ^ras in told him:
_

fired' by B®^^® mu^v ^iTen he' came back from the W^en^’ ised'if on" hu

K-behapse . _
- of 18 I do not s«

with Mr YaUop’s toorj tot,^
. and^Htpiidtly beUere^ r wtt|

i-”M, aot by ensctallv d^sned-for the piv- .

"

0 lie iuuia«u, ^

Sir David’s reasons lor refus-

ing. a .repneve, were never
ovec tiie age _
why 'the • Home

rol could bu ^come ..by fog. a
jn a diould be expected to

gTMter op^ess ^7 «mianjg EJ“ SJ^«rfL«ti Goddard, a hi^er age Snut.^ SSS «i^the iudge &ey.coirfd not hmtg^

Secretary
observe.
Because

wiLu «** 7^,4 3
Miles bad been killed.

OinwiSBu- r-j;.-
,

electonitas as inner cuaes ipse

uouulauon, voters move to

suburbs* and new towns

dsvdopv espedaDy m Conset^

\ntive out-oC-io'vn aress..

The cooiousMon is u^ig lor

its new review an dectoc^

.^iderable name in the Com-

Q,ons as chairman of an

t;;penditiire committee and

procedwul specialist. ,

Notriosham, West, is replaced _
by a its‘“new“i^SS an. Sectoral
cfllled

Cofr quota for each Engb^ 'ferToThe European Parliament

Rtituency of Nottingham, East, oci
Conservatives, w'ho m

lost vvesnumshvi
and that they vfould benefit

electorally from the fKt that

dier hare established local

refutations. . . .

Financially, of course, mere
would be immense bensnt to

SO
ITie 4UUUU«a«*Wfc*»a ^

“*7^ Of die sLi-ooecst g\e
^ and^-uiy^^ more

Labour wards horn ihe consa- have a majO ty
Labour’s elections to Europe b^nse it

Sy of N0LdngI^.m, West ^

T.lr William Loboui- ^^^^no^S 5

^

N«ri.Sp"-*hirc^ bouidar? ch^S^f PavU W OPJ. P»gP

»

CoHununity
work for

care children

be

Hospital inquiry acci*sed^of

‘gross misunderstanding’
® 7 C7A9 nnn .

Up t" 530 cl>'Uren in care will

ua giveu the opportunity

to become full-time commum^
S'?rvic8 volunteers

isinouncement of a Department

of Health end Social Security

ui-ant of EISO.OOO

Coniraunity workers have

been attached to social seizes
departments in Bolton : East

Su$ses ;
Haringey ;

Loudon ;

Kingston upon Tham«_; ana

Suffolk, with the task of mvolv-

ir" \*ouiig people used 15 to.10

in ‘fuH-tune personal semcc
instead of insdtuiiooal care.

Projects wrill include ivprk

v.itb children under five,

elderly people and the mentally

IvmdiropDed in omoing ceatr^
T!ie young people, tvho tviU be

8ubje« to care orders ana

rcierred by th^_ sod'al

workers, will receive £o a- week

pocket money and board ana

lodging.

Improvements recoMended
at St .^ugnstine's Hospital near

Canterbury, ' Kent, a-

hospital which was the subject

of a public inquiry JMt.year,,

would- cost at least £1.3m,-a

report bv a panel set up by

Kent area health authority says

today.
' '

'

. . -j.

The report of the inquiry nan

said the prop^als would cost

“ very little, if any* ®srra

money " Today’s report.accn«s

the inquiry of “ gross misimdet>

standing.” ‘of 'the financial

implicadoDS. "
•

*

' .

“ V.'e can ouli' assume ' that

committee has no veal

appreciatioa th'® ^^c^t-icon-

scioiis worH in \vhicb

bealih aiuhorities live, wiiere

ffvery penny has .to be counted

acd where there are

enou^ of them m go round.

The proposals- ranged from
building «. new pbaroiacy and
occupation ernwre to

entplcying oara sraft. ine

panel soys £748,000 .- <rf the

£1.3m would be recurnng
yfeiff Stales mid the fike,

wbldi wouW have to be.in^
each year. Tbis year *be heaim

anchority has masa:ted co speiu

an extra £232,000 on St

Ai^ustioe’s.
.

The report by the
.
panel

--nuotes Government miniSt^
Statements of
tioo to tiie diPBcmties of

hosp^s such as St Augu^
ine’s. The pa^ hopes .tii^ -wg

back their dmennination wni
the fiowcial r«o«rces that ace

M vital if to improveiii»ts

for '(vfaidi Vie are aS scrinns

are to be adiieved Withoirt

the resources, it says, all sqch

statement are “ merriy platitur

dioous ”.

The r^n points to changes

at the LOOO-bed hospSicd but

soys tot unless the shortage oc

doCTors is remedied, there wili

be' 00 fundament^ improve-

mentsi.

would be accompanied by a
reduction in tlie bureaucracy
and an espHOsion of -trainmg.

Mr Prior said that a Conse<^
vathre govenunent r;ould ger

'aw^ from the “mukirndinous”
bodies, schemes and comims-
sious ^af confused, the field of
rraining- . Uuless the reveuuo
from oil was' squandered in a
few years >of riotous living on
sociaL securi^, British indiistzT

could be.rejuvenaied.

'

Incomes policy dominated the

contei'ence. Mr Peter IV’alkei',

MP, former Secretary of State

for Trade and Industry, ivarned

-the 'Young Tories against

adherence to a single econonuc
doctrine meaning monetarism.
Everyone, he stated, now
briieved in some form of

incomes restraint, without which
"wage demands became a con^

' pmtive game between nirion

leaders. .

The Conservatives beueveo
that people could be. .pec^

'suaded to moderate
.

demands by national profiSr

sharing schemes ai^ .better

understanding of capitalism, .'

'. Mr Walker said the con^'
quences. of cutting untoploy*
ment-henefit would be “^lastly
infbdon ”,and of cutting p^lic
expenditure disastrous, strikes.

Mr Eaynuwd Batter, chair-

man ‘ of the Greater ^hdon
Young Conservative&i said.'that

an absence of compassion -for

the unemployed in Conservative'
policy could be laid at the door
of Sir Keith Joseirii. He oii^t
CO reagn, Mr Hatmr said.
“ Sir Keitii is fired by a rart

of '
political fundamestahsm

whirii.'to my mind iuings back
im^es of Osw^ Mosley, fo
his infl^ble .apmroad) he
serves our party ul and

.
the

time must surely have arrived

when we must invite Sir Keith
to embark upon a ’ statutory

cooling off period* on the baefe

benches.”
On Saturday the necessitr for

an incomes policy was urged by
XA7A«n>l«AlT ermniav^t

fWTItVM UatA rnmmam^^ dfMlCrnACl • fOr tllft DU**

Sir David’s wrfow, Sylvia

Countess De La Warr, has told

Mr. Fenton Bresler wba her

bu^iand smd to b«.
She said: “His reasmang, as

i rmnember St, was that if -a

young man of] Bentl^F*# age

does not mean to. say they

sboedd' -not have'-hanged 'the

othff.” . •

Mr Breslcris evidence is tn

direct confliCT irith that- put

ilozists . assert I never;

«uund akered 've^

close and -loving • rdanovah^.
unfit I111II

**
.

“

foiward^ Mr .David^Yalfop in

bis ' 1971 Dook,iok, To Encotirase

of Ae .^icemen,
. ..

Fo'rmer Det Sergeant Fairfax,

who was shot vrounded

on th:e..iss;ue that to
:

nme, BtcsIct (Hyr^,.£7Bo)..
j

Reyolution
From Robert Parker

-

North Wides
holiday resort of Uaadqdpo,
emerging from a sleq^y vjn*^
season, is, perhaps, an nniikriy

imiom leade^ the Si^-^od^t^B:Sahd,' and.
were por^eyed® Europe and to sm file' .end' of
to working ^ss Wch was d®^^
of to assault gainst «s

devised My to
mmbers.

. , j^e capitaUsts for to -yoang imem-

SdzS for a^^SadofiSw . Fnwfiaal’ conference rote.d agafon

^^SufiqiS^bate.^ But • qwto byMr^ economic ^ aits, Zi^sm, to
to Pier Purih^ wiiere to Bfra^ *5®, IRA’s tactics, the Amv, ra^l-

far4eft Trotdey groiqi, the the Soc^i^
«oeaker hm, devolution ' and ‘to;. CI^

?SmgSo€^^£b^3«*thcld forcefiti and artiCTlare
It' sought nuDonaluation of

Sice in a -hdl tot in file Pto Sociaiists. has a defmett

has been the Mttting .for oodi

XeiTorismin
Ulster ‘ may
etfdmyear’

higher education, for all and

fully pmd apprenticeships. .

The 'Young .Sodalists begw
as the youth section of me
Labour Partydn 1959. Btrt '^ere

was' a' spHt with the Labour
,._.9 *:•!. s.. 3CUS9 afmr a

cq -ne P^ertamg a wi. ««-

. erer-increesing nixnRier or worfc-

bigcisss' yuufiis of
.
the towM

and rides vsho ara wmioiit jobs,

but have never before been

orsanized,-
Leaders ofto moyoment^

clearly pleaBed at to tKno^
T aadon axrKie movomeiK are ot Miui ——

-

lIlmIO nlmurnT at to number said thin^ were^aot roo"

of and discontented ristent vnth the

SoJTto «e joinfoa many The only opimon toy afl

.........itTwi'-fmiii' amons seemed to hare lu common-WM

belong,- -tbe • youth

of to Labour Party,

with which Mr An^w
(“Andy”-) Sevan w invorveo,

wnom ' tne e^Uod the Labour Party
•represent a woice .are unbare

_Y^^j,g-gp^g|jgj§.
•

Both groups '«« based fo Wd

missed as bourgeois ^rats.

. It 'was clear during tbe cou-

.fercnce tot many- of those for

wbom 'to .Y'oung Socialists

re iouusiBi tu»*k/ J-ue «uij
..

—..
—

«f’£em recruited ftom among seemed to hare lU commonjvM

“SeaSre were urged re- by to estab^hm^t,. whet^
^^?? stto%a5d fight; v^th work, to poUce or even

to sm^ every . asp^ of the

pc«6CTiit system, -tt.tafce control
the threat of ivar.

All but one resolution wwe
’and not voted .through unanimous^.

The conference wanted to dis*

Town, Clapham, Lo^on. In to
past year, after a lull' m 1974

and 1975, a' msuked increi^ in

memb®^®klp has been claimed.

. The "Clapham ' headquarters

Ims more man 40 fuU-tnne em-

plovees,- all paid full umorf

rates. It owns printmg pre^s
and a publishing company, New
Park Publications, as well as a

bookshop in Charlotte Street.

From OurCoirespondetit'
Belf-ast-

' '

•

,
' Mr Ciaran M(fik.eown, i

fbnnder the Northeni he,
land- Peace -Movemrii^ said

yesterday terrorism in the
province- mi^R be all bat ons -

within 8 year.' He told a fiir»

day -oonferoice in- Ennia''^*

CO F^maBB^i,. that to ,
sopfay- of non-violriica was

conference, called

CBpaiCy to draft a con^i^^
for tiie mbremenc, wes attendm

by '200 delegates,' indufia^

‘observers • from Norway, G».'

many, En^^and and Wries,'

hfr -McKeown said.^diat ia.

some respects .the .efforts ;of'
.

to - fflo.vemeat had . made fie

violence - worse. He thou^
‘support for violent ^ups ttis'

“ and ' mac tbere *

fore- there may weiU be Uiok!

vdio see tbe end of the niai
'

'.violenGe and-' who
engage in even -waive violence -

hi a last, detoto 'attempt,to;

hold their influeore by fie

piLTi .and the- bomb -.- •

D^egates heard fiat ineoiM

for the mpvemeutis first six

^nto - was £51,000^ apart
'

from £200,000 in irast foom

Norway.’ About ^500 had iMen

an.pfit sc

vU 0CliiU.Uaj r e

an incomes policy was urged by rtf
Mr Sidney Weighell. general JvRCldl S^PCCi Of
s^eiary of to Union

'»Cq:iCL«U.J w* w—
of Railwaymeiu who caOed tho

recent Budget a useful startmg

point for negotiation on
possible phase three of tbe

social contracL He said. that

4 Conservative goveniment.M.ro*'

mitted to free collective ba^
gaining would face massive pay
demands from the miners,

power workers, aud -his._ own
men.

p^de^ored

Mr Horace Cutler, opposition

leader oo the Greater London
Cobnciir told the conference

diat if tbe Conservatives w'ere

blecusd next month he. would
commisrion an inquiry into the

powers and respoosibihties of

tbe GLC, the Inner Loodou

I

Educin’ Authority, poEce wd
water- authorities, and the Ci^
of London. ^ .

Be promised a purge of lefr-

wdng staff at'county hsw, saymg
that be would have no pink

'UDs” around him. He predicted

Mr Darid Latfe, chairman of.

the new Commission'^ for Racial.

Equality,- said in Birxuin^am
yesterdayr-"We are reaching

for an ideal, a noble ideal ; we
must -.sncceoiS, ^ fiara

•fail.'
**

He ivas speal^g, -with Mr
Alexander Lyon, .JtiP, fann^
Minister of State at to Home-
Office; after O'senice for infer-'

racurl harmony In Stcchford.

Mr Lyon attariied to Katibnri

Front camnai^ in last weri^’s

by^cieciioii, and trid tbe nsmy
cOlaured Samiilies in ' the cmh
gre3ation:.“You do nut. need
to foso-vnur cukural i-denrity.”.

Later- ne said tot the Steen- <

ford by-electimi resnlt bad betel

disappointing -whh rtefird to

Liberals debate whether

to vote or abstain
Continned from page 1

Xtidlands area Conservatives’,

annual ' couferteice. . .
TOTH

betiveen their iU-jvdged con^

pact with Mr. CalIaeUaD\^.d.

their fonnqr eoUgation to th^
sadly disiHusioaed suppwters ,

he added. “Stechford is 01*
the fii'st of many naus that wiU

lismeotary session If they failed

10 start a move tow^s pro;

portiona] r^esentation,’.
^
and

tiiA executive wants the single

transferable vote system.

.

' Liberal MPs agi^ with

fiiat, but mahy, indutog Mr
Ste^ would accept a -list $y:^

tern. The' question, however, js

.
ii^'iRAces,

f j'Xdi'cniiiii^ DiTyCfor for K Shoes,

*ons ” nround him. He predictea ^ at*

unions. hnmitewuom
^

tii'st of many nails tnat wm renu xuc ^ubomv«, —
be uS. the Liberal ^
coffin,” • .

®^fo *® a majoriq' m nis
imu aoie m aamw * ~ —

~

Sir Geoffrey did not mention own parte for
“• the representatioiii That is ®s-

. - T_ ‘J . 1. 1 C..1 ..M.1 «1t4>nii«li

aiwfite^The sttains iiislde to to Prune Munster *®.

iaSSiir and Liberal parties are a firee vote,

beciniang -to show after the embarriwMent forto Gov^
^Ikatidn of to consultative

mite Paper last.week. a- majoniy of Labour MP&
' The national executive of to -number of

liberal Party, which carries the ''dre hoping to

Darte*s rensrience, agreed- on Minister, this w^ to ^ow a

^^day to^uS^Liberal MPs free rote^on.-the

not to%rolong the pact with firect elecnons,

Labonrbeyond the preseht.pai^ chances of success are remote.

t:

Pait)^ ronfer^
bariffi deal wifi ;

GoverntoHt
Frote a Staff Reporter

Llandrindod Wrik . ,

"' Welsh Liberals f
inaly back the arrangemel ^ I

TOder ivhich the Liberals '*

supporting, the Government
Partiament. That ' was ™
clear at to pam conf-

.

at Uandrindod Wells . at fi;^

.

weekteid. ‘

. Mr Emlyn JSooson, leader %

I

th :
party, told the coDieroK

l-that'Libei^ were bound t» n

nnpopular in flie- short -iw

lAcause of the deal, and^w.
was “always a chance fiat 1.

would' break down. ^ »
Liberals •' had. acted in. “
intererts of to country,

Mr Hoosoo. said lhat Mr
vms h.elping to desttW
“'iritderness ' complex^
existed in the liberri reg.

Some Liberals, he mo.
Jjg;

too precioos, afraid of 8^
'their hands duty.

“Foi- si\ years now the cornerstone qf.our advertising

has been the outside back coverpt-B^dio.Tunes
^

“In a way if$ not a Surprising site. After all,

as our agencj^D^yle Dane Bernbach

Confidentiality on patients

threatened in NHGS’

as Uttl- > ,
,

Limited pointed out, seU menswo^ s

ildr

Uimiieapuiatuuy^^^i
and children's'shoes, andfediq Times is

-

nothing if n6tafapiiljr:inaga^^^^ .

“One advantage is the fact you carry only a

limited amount of colour. ’Tfieretore^
colour ads stand out more tlian if they were

-surrounded by.other.colouT ads. ;•
.

• Colour is vital to the promise we offer our

customers. A promise that includes comfort,

‘shoes that can touch,their toes, good lo^s,

wide ffttings, genuine leather, even a-iite^l

,

watertight guarantee . - .

'

“Above all perhaps;4s the fact^ach of your issues

stays in the home'nine d^s* .

: ^ ^
*

“It gives your readerJ.so many ch^ces to see our ads.

“To us, it’s like having our own poster site m people s

homes.” . .

By John Roper
H4alih Services Correspondent

\Vitii to daminishing accept-,

ance of the Chrisdsu 'view of

die 'intortance of tiis' iodiv^
ihd. confidenoaHte uiay go by
default in the National Health

Semce, to Christian Medical

Fellowship' has told the Royal

Conifflissioa on the service.

. A memorandum' published'

codax' sars the tlireat emnes
.from' at leart five soorccs. More
paramedical ivorlcers 'rj^ .io-

'volved io patlcat care and
althongli teamwork is a pmt
of modem meiRrinci it is vital

chat all memben' of diq team
hold the same respect for, a

pa-ticru's. cocfuL^CLa.

Social Svorimrs, fiicir secre-

taries and 'assistants often have
details of a patient’s psy^atric,
personal awl social difficulties.

Tor further information coniact '
.

Head of Advertisement D-jpariment. BBC Publi^ti^^^^

55 Marylebone High Stre.et,Lon^a\M,M ;^AA

.... Telepiione:i(h-5805?77. . i

'

They^slmuld be support the

xheiuonindum urges, wh&u they

insist tfant ihc Informatioa is

confideniial

Tbe fellowship is -worried

most bv tbe use of patients’

notes b'v lav staff in municipal

offices
" and sooaL security

departfiaits for statistical and
admiiiiserative purroses. The
mnre pec^le ito mndle rese

notes, file more ‘likely it is mat
details trill be leaked, it says.

' The memorandum points out

that - general practitioners’

receptionists have a particular^

responsible position but -not all

hare had fonrial training.

. Eecbrds are kept on ‘Com-

pacers and despite safeguards,

tlie practice may be much less

secure.ifraa some filing syteems,

the {xoup says, •

-The fethmsbip says tot to
medicai services iiirBribMn c^.
*n.4*-ii to Christian pnnapJesi
'Greater cost consciousness

would help to
,

curb tmro;’

straiaed deniwids' -by"patieto

and 'waste of resources

. ^
yM*n-h serricc ivoricers. . ,

The frilo-wship’s ‘understand--

inq of the nature of man hu.

led it to suggest that to
restoration of some payment by
the- patient for. services

reoeiv^ and of au incentive to

health workers co improve, em-
cletfcy, - iniuld ahvaj'S be

. required.

Weather forecast and recordings
l2ZZr2uS~
CafaT ttiialiiJvd

noon today Prtosur. ii »ho*n in mto« ’iJiSsvJSfS?

Today
8un:>lscs:
6.30-am

Sda sett:
7,39 pm

Moon rises

8.25. pm.

httng up : SJ im to 3.37 am.
It Watte : London Bridge : 2.33

7.3m (24.3ft): 2.S8'pm.7.7m

DetSg^sGuy,

Dyer and Pearce

-an apology
I A report la^ December aboul

allegatiotis of assault ou people

^'in police custody stated tot
tv.'O detecDTc sergeants

srarioned at TuDbridge Wells

were tbe subject o£ an^ internal

.
police invesUgaiion. Wifi Clive

Borrell. fie auliior of our

report, ire are glad to make
it cl^r chat Messrs Brian Guy,

Colin Dyer 'and .Tnbn Pearce,

fie three detective serg^cs

I

stationed there, were In no'way
inrjlved and ire W
apolcgiae to tliem for fie

embarrassment and distress

caused to them- through- ouc

I mifitake. in respect oE which we
I hare paid fiem a sum by way

I
compensation.

More asthma

but progress

towards control
Alfiougli 'asthma is said to

be getting comnuimr, esp^ally
among ' schoolchildren, and

sdOHSts do not know why, ife

doPtrol is more ‘WitiMO rewi'

tlkm it 'vas a yeaT *?o to
Asthma Research Council sa^
in its go4d«i jubite report pub-

lished toay. ‘

The' report says that recent

'estimates put flie cost of

asthma to fie nation at more

than .^m a year. In vsio

2^5,000 ’.vorldug daps ;wew
lost firouili the cBsease- ®®*^

iiig more than £2m
ben^ita. Records for' 19^ to
most- recent available, -tow
fiat in England.and v\ale^WA

men- and TO^nionitei died num
fie condition. -

Mow seU
6B0 8U

;

Full motel : 5.9 am,
LiBbtidg up : S.9

bibb
“

am 7 , -

f23.4ft). .Wcnunotltl) :
- 8.15, am.

12.701 (45.1ft) ; 8.43 pra, 13.9m.

(4j.3R). Dover :• T1.5S am. 6.8m
Hidi; t.8 aiu, 7.4m

(24.2ft) : om, 7.Gm 'i2».lCrt.

: 12.10' pm, 9.7m
(31.8Ct),

Pressure'' fi birii SW of 'fije

FrltiBh Isles.
.

-A weakeUfoB
trousSi ot low pltesore over. NvV

vill move SE.

Fteccasto for- d ain-.to mUiriBbt 7

j/fwrifiii, £. SB England. East
inrtHa ; Sunhy spells, sbowt^,
Mrticulariy in S v wJhJ N,
-inodemte ; temp 9 C (W F),

Central, S, central N Eu^d.
ChaV"*i ftiands.: Mostljr

,
dry wlrt! sunny sp^ : wind nnii^
'X,- moderate.; max temp 9 C
-.(48?F). -

SV EtiBlabd. 'il'nles: Mosd.v dry
tvidi vunny spells ; wind aiaiiily

if, moderate or ; max temp
9'C (4S*F).
. K\V. NE EngOaDd. Lake Mstneu
Isle of itto : Sminy, becomiiis

cloudy, '.light rain in places, per-

haps snow on bills ; wind W.
moderate or fresh ; xna.v temp SX
(46*F1.
- Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,'
Abi^een, STY Scodaod, Glaisiow.

N Ireland : ftfovtly cloudy, ucca-
.rfnmrt tight rain preceded- by snow

. 00 bills ; wind Vf , moderate or

^esh ;
p»ar temp 7'C (45*F).

'

' Central Bighlaads^ Moray Firth,

NE. W Scotland, Orkney, Siiet

land, AigyQ : Mosfly cloudy, light

rain -or dritzle, snow on Ulls at

first ; rind W. fresh : max temp
“7*C (4S-F>.

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed-
ntedjff : - Mostly cloudy with raiu-

-in 'maces at fln^, toDoweJ by
brighter weather hot with '.rintry
^v. " . Bm VT Aoirf V m

1

f

elottdv: n-^ivotcut:
-m- .aijst; t>—nutt

'Ur-^hdndi^tanir;7 pMdhwan:
p«naiSU'3l rein with insv

fresh or sirons. baddos 1'

Cuming moderate ; .sea .

5t Geonse's Channel, Jxifi TljP Tn^
Wind -W or NV‘, fresh,..Inw ^ iQr
lu strung to - gale ;

sea mooP|.<.

becondag rough.

j^urday
Londtei : Temp : mu 7 aiM
pm, 11*C (32*F> ; mill / H
7 am. 3*C (41'FL Hundfiff

'

43 per cent -Rto. 24
pm, 0.01to. Suu. 24 hr to

8.3 hr. Bar, mean sea

pm, 1,003.5 msnibvs, falUW

showers, patrtici^riy in N azid E ;

ci^rafief ci^ wifi nl^t frosL
' Sea passues: S N Sea, Strait

of Dia'lt :.'Wlnd N, strong, back-
ing W, becoming moderate ; sea

rough; becoming moderate.'
'^glish (Channel (E) ; Wind N,

a.a or. i».u. tut.au —
1.0D8.0 millibars. rl||n&-

1.W0 miHIIiaK»29J31n.

Mr,

I .

'

Overseas seDfng
Anetrla.' Sai IT; _SaKln:!l. Crt.

WEATHER REFORTS TESIERDAT MIODAY
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^lliolicy on sending

inder-16s to borstal
*

*^«Vu»B P** Healy the failure of the CoTemment
dal Services Cofvespondenc to impieraent ic fully or the

iujchester courts ia operating

fill *3ocial workers' yesterday workers had preyed
®h^. ^ resnnnsihiUtv fr»r tii« Act because they

-.j* 4n CUUV4 uiic xu«a ujac ^i_ *
— _— ,•» — —

-

s

" “
•'i

ir
shouJd stop recommend- operaung it m the

" •^'fborstal train&g for ofiea£ way*-
^ „

ciri r 5
under tiie age i 16.

Mr Guy ^tdidL a soaal
. I w . ^ worker in Liverpool, saiH that

going into court was
UUQ

ShWe,.
,
“®aded

.
t

ia^cTendorsed the idea that f?**®*^
i

i,
should stop recommend-

*«| , borstal training for offend-
• wine

cjj 5
under die age of 16.

‘f‘m ,

Christophw An^ws, 25ng
lion ™ .fii; 1 * ^aeful Mcretary of the Bntisii fnten*

m
treatment
care, but

the court would-.3 .
’«<****®' * irking on what

I
•
* was- coo^enng whether accept

j s'" g
,

Mr Thomas White, director

a.era„ -. > fifty's evidence showed that - ™e coniroi oi

__ ' SJ. workers were too ready—^ jiai-e such recommendar

'•'r-Ji.njp.

us. ,

*We are ' nor ~saying that

li]df«n. always nera. to be
ted in a sloppy, sentiinen-

uay**, sa^ “Some will
' add ' disdpiine.
integrated system,

the'
not

,
a

grt for r^dibr tJian

giedinl feasmis." -

forism

• ,'x in an *D

Ill \'ii» ith decisions« made bd t

> 6ar S of me chad’s needs, a

ft... » th® arbitrary deasion of

j(r David Tlioipb, lecturer in

'’^aildal' work at Lancaster

hfflversity,' saidvthat the fail-

juvenije delinquency.
Mr White said that social

vv’orkers should put maximum
pressure on the Government to
.implement the Act fully, a
view shared by many .otber
spe^ers. Sevend urged, the
setting iiip *-of liaison conuniti
tees where social ' workers
could meet and discuss the
issu^ widi - the poDce and
magistrates, as already hap--
pens in some areas.
The

^
conference passed over-

whelmingly a resolodon giving
support - to the association’s
working party and reaffirming
social workers* commitments to

IV ... .
"'iiiB 5**es of dia Act w'we as much the implementation of the Act

•w
'

' q' '***

»t|je faolf of ' -social workers as botii in law and in practice.
• •?'’

-
.a

...

fsliid

T V.

hM benefit scheme is ^
lenounced as ‘robbery’
The ‘benefit scheme,

^r

'

- The diarity quotes figures

t«‘^ %idi comes mb) force today, suggest an increase from

'cmiYi 260.000 to 460,000 in the

<1 - i/V*! Group. The ^^ber of chndren Uving

\ soys most families will below the poverty line in

» DO XDprrdtan 30p a week firitain'benveen 1974 and 197S.

j many pooTM families wi Disabled nadennined ”
: Gov-

TV. one .child will gain ernmenc spending cuts have"
'Wung.

. . . ,
BTOssly • undermined services

> - ^Uad^ theiscneme £l.is paid to the disabled, accor^g to
p' V’*r the Jifse child and £1.50 a pamphlet, Public Expend-

subsequent -chil^en. Pay^ iture Cuts Affecting Services
.

• •*
Bents go to the. modier and to for Disabled People, which is

lii-v' "V f®*' .die. .‘-scheme family published today.
jpvadceS: are -bemg ended The author, bliss Fay

taif allowances Wright^ . .quotes statistics, pu^
lished by die Disability

. _ on. the schema A-Uoance, a group of .more tban

'•« '.?*illed !rfic'Great Child Benefit 40 bodies concerned with the

.
. "'*^s6her5, ihe .ehsurity says the disabled, which collected evi-

' is -nob enough to dence of every council’s inten-
"' u for one day's food for a lions in 1975-76.

•

lild imder two and will not A fifth of the authorities

tkrknl^AMfui^t* die 5t^ increase in planned cuts in spending on
wMiitrivlIabool ms^^^anned fmr the day centres and clubs for the-

j I
..1 tnnnn. It another flee yoimger handicapped. A

nilj Bmpte -bf-thtf Government quarter planned cuts ’.in

riagwidl one hand and more .*^meals on wheels*’ * and
‘ivmniif m taKilg- back 'Mtb- dki-odier quarter planned to cut
iiiiivm jtfV* «...

,
. die htane help service. , f

-

-li; r ^ j _ _

; !, '.'i .
lowaflcej: are

educed.'

iHui
" ?"lo a reptHt o

i^i'ospect 6f

saving

Mentmore
fades
By John '^.'oung

PJannIng Reporter
Hopes that Mentmore Towers

might sc die last mument be
saved fur the nadon were
fading last ni^t. Lord- Rose-
bery’s offer to sell the Bucking-
haxDshlre manaon and. its con-
tents to the Government expires
tomorrow, and all attempts to
mount a rescue operation
appear to have foundered ou
the rocks of Treasury intransi-
gence. The house wiU remain

;

it is listed grade I and so must
not be demoiSded. Presumab]^
It 'will eveocually fiind a buyer.
The tragedy, future genera-

tions may feel, is that a -Rn<>
esraple of Viaorian gracious
hvmg will have been lose. The
concents, which include much
exqi^te Frehcfa and Italian
Furniture, Flemish tapestries, a
fireplace designed by Rubens
for his own house in Antwerp
and the only known sporting
picture by ' Gaiosbonui^ are
CO be sold at aucrion by
Socfaeby^ mood).

.‘.Tfaa$ wili he one 'of the ^e-
room events of die century; and
is expected to- realize up to
three times the figure of £3m
for which the Gorerument
could acquire the bouse and
Iconteors. A treasure amassed
at Ae heidit of Britain’s pro^
perity will be dispersed little
more than a century later
As late as last Ihursday,

when it became known diet
Trafalgar House Investments
had offered £500,00 for the
lease, plus a furdier £500,000
for repairs and upkeep, there
stiU seemed some chance that a
deal could be arranged. Ihe
Govemmenc having already
offered £lm, it was suggested
that the remaining £1.5nr nnght
be imsed by inierest-foee T«wia
to thie Treasury, repayable over
five years. But tbe Treastu^
response was that any such
arrangement bow'ever favour-
able, coDvatuted a form' of
public e.^eaditufe which, in

the absence of a supplementary
estimate, would require com-
pensating cuts elsewhere.
Decile a show of govern-

ment aolidmity an the issue,

there seems no doubt fiiat

Department of the Environment
ministers feel their Treasury
colleagues have been sbort-

sighied. Lady Birk, the Under-
Secretary' responsible

.
for

historic boildings, hopes that
even if Meotmore is lost the
affair -will at least prove a cata-

lyst in changing the system.
**We need bett^ machineiy

for protecting our heritage**,

she sa^'s. As ic Is, the turreted
shell of Mentmore mav well
hare have to be taken over by
the Goveromest i£ there are -no
buyers, while most -ofi'ifhe

'tre^re's-lt^-virss boilt fo-honse
may hgre passed to wealthy
^abs and Aioericaqs.' *

>- Li *., i.g

^iindermiii^ marriage ’

•TVia new jdivorce procedure '-

which consists mainly of filling

in a fonxL will -imdermine mar-
riage and cost more, not save
the taxpayer, millions as fore-
cast; it was said yesterday. -

- **lt ivill create an attitude

of irresponsibility toward mar-
riage”, Mr Arnold Wexler, a
solicitor, said . at • the British .

Legal Ajasociadoa’s annual con-
ference' at Cheltenham. Instead '

of treating mairiage as some-
thing precious for life, people
Mould tend to emibark on it as
a “ licence 'for intercourse**.

It would - be like getting a
television -licence.:** Then, -when
you do not want it, you fill in
a form and -finish wiu it **, said

.

Mr Wesder, of the Coulsdoo,-
Greater London. The whole
scheme was a piece of monu-
mental political foUy.
Tbe association, which repre-

sents 3.000 solicitors, passed a
resoluiioD deploring the aboli-

tion of legal aid for undefended--

dlyorce and the possible result-

ing increase in -government
spending.
Miss Shirley Griffitiis, wlio

- has practised in London for 17
years^ said that the new pro-
cedure for undefended divorce,
which appropriately came into
force on April Fool’s Da^',
would lead to a cbemtic situa-
tion.
!. Many people, particularly
womei^ would stUl need advice,
and extra -court registrars and
'Other' costly ci^ servants
would have to be appointed.
The new scheme was improp-
erly devised, and .file Law
Society should-have opposed it.

‘ Mr C. R.' 'Walker, of .Burslem,
Staffordtiiire, thought that it

•was an outrageous political
decision aimed at the private
laivyer.

Mr R. C. T. Beech, o£ Cov-
entry, described it as a ‘‘solici-
tor-bashing exercise” under the
guise of a money-saving scheme.

A skateboard exponent tnnung dglifiy between an **^np** and a "down** ramp on the
South Dank, London^ yesterday. Police stopped tiae skateboarding for safety reasons

Nurseries

aid ‘ only

a minority’
Local authorities should stop

building nuneries and invest
'instead hi cmnmunity projects,

to help families with young
children, Mrs Sandra Edwards,
chainnan.of the Proschool Plsw-
groups -Assodation, said m
Nottingham y^^erday.

.

** Expensive nursery buildings
do little to remove the under-
lyias problems and only assist

a privileged minori^**, ;tiie said.
“-All available cash .wotild be
spent in support of preven-
tive, coflimmM^-based projects,
which encourage parents to
become involved.**
She told the assodation's

annual conference
. that Britain

could no longer x^ord expen-
sive, -purpose-fautlt plant and
immobile professionals. -

. Expenditure on nursery
dasses could not be justified
“ ivfaeu htmdreds of thousands
of children in the care of child
minders get Bttie or no
support **.

Hot weather may be cause

of motorway cracking
By Our Motoring.

Correspondent ....
Last year’s prolouged hot

weather and -the heavy rainfall
afterward may have helped to
.cause severe a-acking to the
surface of the 13-mile elevated
strmch of motorway north of
'Birmingham, the Departmeus
of Transport said yesterday.
Tbe stretch, which is

Europe^ longest elevated
snotorway, includes "Spaghetti
Junction ** .and

.
link* the .M6

Londos-to-CarlisIe ' route with
tile M5 firom Binningbam to
Eaeter. :

In tbe past few montits more
than 2,500 .cracky some 19 to
Sin. de^, have appeared on the
motonray, which was hailed as
«n important, feat' of engineer-
ing when it was opened -five

yeaia ago. The damage Will
cost at least £10m to repair.
Engineers believe thst the

cracldng is 'caused by the
joints inserted becM'een tbe
concrete sections of tbe road
and covered by the asphalt

surface. . Though designed to
aUnrw tbe rood to expand and
comran in different tempera-
tures, tbe joints have
apparently failed to do so,
causing the aspb^t to crack.

. The buried josut Orient Vk*as

diosen after it proved success-
.fiil oh another stretch of ele-

vated motorway,- the Chiswick
flyover, in London. The s^'stem
costs less than some other
types of joint sad because it is

below tbe -surface gives a.

smoother ride to vehicles.
After temporary repairs;

now uttdor way, the ' buried
joints alre to be replaced by
the cooventional' surface type.
Ihat may mean considerable
disruption - to traffic, for tbe
motorway is used by up to
90.000 ‘vehicles a day
The Department of Trans-

port emphasized that the
cracking was 'on the surfoce
only.' The structure, induding
the stilts on 'which the motor-
way is carried, js sound and
presents no safety risk, it said.

Twu miHion
‘drink

too much ’

Tk'O million people in rriti''n

regi^ly drink too mtidi. Sir
Bernard Braine,. MP, ciii.iihj‘s.ii

of the National. Council on
-Alcoholism, told a conference
of businessmen in Livexpool
yesterday.

j Almost one third of all

alcohol consumed in Scotland
goes, .dovm tbe throats of a
mere 3 per cent of Scots. The
figures, unlike the drink, might
be hard to swallow, but tiiqy

.
were faets< he insisted. ^

-Others' were that the prob-
lem drinker •ivas three times
as likely u other workers

,
to

have an aeddeht at work, five
times as likely to. be ofi work
and much more likely to be-
late, partioil^y on Monday
mornings.

Before an employer con-
demned his drinking workers,
though, he should ask himself,
if be had ever got into a bad
argument, had an acddenc, had
trouble with his job, or been
off work; because of drink.
The gap between being a

problem drinker and an
alcoholic was -wide, but the
stigma of alcoholism woiild- be
removed oo^ ' if other people
admitted they ' •sometimes
stepped over the' bounds into
problem drinldn&
The

.
Chancellor of tlie

Exchequer should provide more
money for alcoholism counsel-
ling services, Sir Bernard said.

BBC radio

fesons
in speUiug
By Our Arts Reporter
A series of pro^ammes In

response to complaincs about
soortcomings in gelling ability
is being arranged as part of the
BBC’s plans for adult and
further education in 1977-78.

- Tbe series will be broadcast
on radio, complementing tbe
successful literacy progranunes
on television. The four 30-
micote progranunes have been
designed largely in response to
appeals from tutors involved in
teaching adults to read.
They begin in December, ivith

Treats in Januaiw, and are
likely to be the forerunners of
a longer series supported by a
handbook.
New programmes for radio

and television wKl embrace
many topics of interest to

vieu-ers and listeners at borne,
in addition to students.
They will cover languages,

golf, car maintenance, malting
diildren’s clothes, nixmiag a
home,- and an exannnation of
the prison system. Booklets
^ving more detailed informa-
tion unll be available in July,
November and February.

Ship blaze at
-Fire damaged an 11,000- ton

Greek freighter, the Climax
Opal, in Belfast harbour yester-
day. Tbe crew of 45 was
evacuated safely.

,-i> « :^of€ graduates

to

; industiy
... L '’*4 ^ T a Staff Reporter*

A. diange in. the attitude of
‘ * *idDates . towards industry is

''^oibed in tiie report of the
; i<ii:t4HiB|jru]ge Uni-versity Appoint-

. : It f i' Board.

I-;.. -M^The staff have been aware
, .

it a much, more -active intM^est

J. industry, .a much more
t enaral feding that it is import-

- >
^ ^ wealth-generating

vector, and .a much greater

,

• ndea^ on Ae part of under-
^adatiss to. include manufac^

ir
bi meir Est of woxth-

, .. M»‘hiJa.and useful work”, the
- . i’rjCiportsays.

.

Last yea -236 Cambridge
‘ ^—-^uates oat of 2,630 taking

tsc degree entered careers in
anufactmiog, Tbe figure in
975 was 153..
The board reports that the
uuid finih indasay this ypav

encouraging buoj^
.• Posts tor w^ qualified

aendsts are available in.

r .40^ large numbers ” in areas
:• Industrial.

.
researrit .’with

LTect conuneraal application.
The availability of 'public
nice posts tti! national and
cal level- is- greativ reduced.

are eroeriencing
leased difficult 'lu finding

- < In titambers.
'

..f, board says last year
*Wed a reversal in the tradi-

-bish demand' for
f'j'-piSdiers. Ihe “ number of

“
' -was '896, compared

^ in' 1975. But Cam-
.jVi- Adge graduates appeared to

-’Ji jg suffered less than their

'Vacancies for mathe-

^ >.>>^bcians, modern linguists and
* jrioates in tiie .

physical
'- KDces were still

- -

Chinee children to be

taught about Britain
By Micha^ fforsnell

Chinese children living in
” takei^way ” shops in Yorluhire
mill towds are to be 9ven the
opportunity of learning more
about the language and culture

of Britain.’ Under a Government-
sponsored' scheme th^ are to

be taken temporarily from their

homes and helped to leara
English and improve their

ivritten Chinese.

Mr Brmn Jackson, director of
the National Educational Re-
search and. Development Trust,

s^: “ Those deEghtfuI, hard-
working children stand at risk

betv.*een two major cultures.

They need help in learning
their own language, but aboi-e

all they need help with, Eng-
lish.

“They are bom' here, 'will

alwa^ Eve here, need to under-
stand what we expect in our
fohools, and escape from the
prison of * tai^way t

-a^ch li™»t* their opportunities
and contribution so severely.”
.Research by the trust sug-

gest that there are three
thousand children tucked sway
in coraei^ap ** take-atvays ”

throughout the re^n and not
concentrated in ” mythologica]
Chinatowns”. Among trips that
-will be organized for the child-

ren will be visits to a mine and
a'safari park and to centra for

lessons in Rngllgh and Man-
darin.

ttt*

TrawW meu call onfomgn
fleets to ‘stop cheating’
From* Ronald Kershaw

HuU
Friction between British

trawler owners and their cori^

tineacal counterparts is mount-
ing. The British nshing industry

claims thee not only are fozmgn
vessels employing illegal and
destructive mshing methods,
but they are also using the

resulting hi^er catchy as a
basis for to ino’case

fishing quotas.

The frustration felt by the

industry at the apparent indif-

ference of . the Europe^ Com-
mission was illustrated in a call

yesterday by Sir Basil Parkes,
ebainnan of Boston Deep Sea-

Fisheries, to"EEC governments
to: “come clean on cheating
by their fishing fleets.

Sic Basil’s outburst comes
' -only a few days after xfae-Brititii

Pishing Federation protested at
“insulting

”
' French proposals

to the European Commission to
give France b^er fishing

quotas than Britain for grounds
im Britain’s nertfaem ' coast.

Sir Basil said govern-
ments must take acaon to
enforce mesh ' Tegulations if

British fi«h stodu were to be
conserved.

.

Vliddle tM* cigarettes capture 70% of salc^
'•ru __ - — — Murder and manslangiuer : "-bl

,
k-

s'-'

'..jinie percentage of ex-focto^
es in Britaia of cigarettes in 1
til tar group for tbe years A.D5W6rS IB
i3 CO 1376 were : «

Parliament
' w to middle (11-16 mg) : 7.^
,, 7.7, 11.8.

toddle (17-22 mel : 75.2. 74.5,
.*'6. 70.1.

, ddle to high (23-28 mg) : 15.1,
...8, 12.3, 10.5.

.. ^ (29 mg and over) : 1.7, 0.6,

. 0.4.
Be^tli and Soc Sec, March. 30.

te payments': Average domestic
. 'e paj-ments in .1976-77, wltli

erage for 1975-76 in parembesis,
.-re as follows : Wales, £59 (£51).
^sb noD-metropolitan districts,
•5 (£86)-; metropolimn districts,

9 (£83) : London, £149 (£145).
Welsb .O/jtec, March 14

- oriJng ueeb : In April, 1976.
. M)uc 28 per cent of manual
nployees aad abont 80 per cent

.
' aoo-manual employee in

• llain bad normal beioc hours of
or less* a week, -eluding main

eal breaks and overtime.
Employment, March 29

Blue of sterling : Xbe vsiue of
_-ie pynnd e.vprsssed io US dc?'-rrs.

Germsti ir.zvks. Swias frs-rcs
•fl lavaness yen o-n Mprcli 7 )psr
*itli the value at ,'’arch 6. ‘974.
^brackerj) was : $1.72 ;® marks (S.23)

;
4.?' Swss

“>ci (7.31) ; 4?4 yen (558).
Treasury, March 24

A periodic digest of information

given in parliamentary wntten
replies with the sources, and
dates on -which they appeared
.in Hansard.

Hourly ^rningg ; Average gross
booriy earnings of menoel
workers in indos&y in eadi ot
tbe EEC coanaies in Occolier,
1975 (witii die 1964 figures in
brackets) were : United Ktngdcen,
£1J6 (£0.33) France, £1.32
(£0.26) ; Federal Germany, £1.87
(£0.38) 7 Ireland £1.13 (£0.23) *,

Italy. £0.99 (£0.22).

Employment, March 25

Petrol fatation : A motorist driv-

ing 10,000 miles a year paid an
average of £1.00 a year duty on
petrol and £30 a year value-added

tex on potrol before tbe talgber

duties announced in tbe Budget.

Transport, March 29

Coal toSEd invesuaeui : Average
ir- ,:>EmeBt. a '’jjti'jo eiisnloyed By
ue Katio-avl Cval Board in the

vc-TS ?75r"S w.is: leS'jga, ;

iro-'^l. -EISO

1975 76. £636.

1974-75, LJ72

Enersy, Marcb

Murder and manslanghter

:

patients dlscfaarged into the com-
munity from Btoadmoor Hospital
since 1960. four were later con-
victed of murder and three of
mandanshtec. Of -tbote, five were
subject to the special restrictions

In Section 65 Of the Mental
Health Act,' 1959, at the time of
their discharge £rom hospitaL

Home Office, March 28

Road accidents : Hie average
number of deaths and serious
(njurieS a mile on motorways,
dual carriageway trank roads' and
tbe Winchester by-pass in 1975
were : Motorways, 1 ; dual
carriageway A-road^ 2.17; Win-
chester by-pass, 5A4.

Transport, March 24

Enetgy research : Tbe estimated
expenditure on energy research

and dcrcSopment liy tbe Depart-
meet of Energy, tiie United
Klnsdoin .Atotnic Energy
Autfioritv and the nationalized

fuel and power industries in 1976-

77 ivas : Nnclear, inclndlng ftisloa

woik by the UKAEA and Elec-

'

iriclty Council, £130m ; other
nuclear (Department of Energy
eiqpcndlnire on develt^ment con-
tracts \»1th industry and tiie cri-

rartite centrifuge poviject), £29m i

electrical plant, gMKzation, txans-

ml-»sfon and distribution, £2Sni

;

gas £lSm ; coal, £24m: offshore

energy technology, .£lOm ; new
energy sources and conserratioii,

n.Sm.
EnergPa March 28

Service

atthetouch ofabutton.
Theintroduction ofthe ‘TLWCpMPUTON’’ Service enables proqiective

tenants to be supplied-with an entire spectnon ofsuitable industrialpremises-at
thetouch ofabutton,

I^dpeiiyowners will also benefit frointhe fact . I||I|||Q I J|I||!
tbattheir'preinisescannowhebroughttopibs- |||fH||j I flHiji
pectivetBnants’attentioniiiimediatelycMid^iiiQad.

"

Abmebure cnitliniogthe servicesprovided

by‘ThWGOSlPlJrON’'isa-vaM)leonrequest- '^'Ghaieredajveyors
icmldSMiuittSteeei;LondonWlY In^natk^RetiEsiatBCl^^

28 ofiOoesin lA(DonMesiJ^DDpeAustralSmifh l^.stAsia^]VBrifnfiRi!»J,l^ Ai (I
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’6,700 men
made idle

by strike at

steelworks

Alleged offer of brainwashing training

Yard’s interest in anti-cult body

Praia Trffror FifhJock

I'orr Talbot

Port TaUtoc ^teclirorks, one
tit the largest stwd piauts m
Europe, was brou^t 10 a stand.

siHl yesterday by an UDofficial'

sii-ihc of 5^U ' dectricians

djiDoudiiig greater recugnluon

oi their sluiis.

More tban 6t'00 znea wore
made idle and today will start

signing 00 for bcoefic at emerg*
eacy offices set up in dmreb.
ha/is.
The strikers are isolated and

determloed to ' force a satis-

.

factory outcome -of a, two-year
struggle' fi.r more money and
status as a rearard for their.

skiUs.
The management is uawlllius

tu negotiate ivbile an uDoffidoi
strike goes on. Ir feels. that to

give the moQ tvhat they tvant

ivouid havj damaging repercus*

stous throughout - the- industry
and v.'Ould be outside the pay
code. It does not expect an
cai'iv settlement.
The works supplies steel to

the motor, canning, construction ']

and domestic apimance indus-
tries Most customers have steel

in stuck and the Troscre and
Velindre steelworks in South
Wales, supplied by Pprt-Talbot,
according to the British Steel
Curporauon, Im. "enough steel

in stock for ^e time bmng
Should the strike go on, how-

ever, other industries and jobs
n-ilJ lie affected. The steelworks
has been producing about 45,000
tons a week, roughly three
quarters of its canacity.
Four thousand white-collar

staff at Port Talbot are still

wnrb'og, and 1,800 men are
being retained to ensure tfaac

blast (uniaces and coke ovens
are kept liot, ta. areit damage.
Tbe trouble at Port Talbot

lies iu the belief amoog
electricians that tliey deserve
better grading and money for
tbe work they do.
Two years ago they presented

a puy claim to tbe fliaaagement
but were told it was oot possible
(nr them to be upgraded. Ten
days ago tl;ey went on strike.

Mr W'yu Bsvan, their works
convener said they bad been
forced to mim action . because
nc.i^otiariou w'ts clearly frnit-
Jess. “IVe ‘shall see
tlirougli”, .he said.
The matzer is complicated

because the strikers are at odds
tvirh tlie Electrical, Electronic,.

TeleconmiuDlcadons and Plumb*
ing Union. Mr BeriMrd Clarke,
iu Soudi Wales execodve
officer, has coadenuied the
strike, saying U will lead to a

lO'S of ornery
Tlw clcctridaos are annoyed,

by h's comments and have
ius''ed n vote of no confidence
in him. They have a<Uo cHcicixed
tbe Iron and Steel Trades Con*
federdciou. which has asked its

men ii{ the works not to

cooperate wiA tbe strikers.

By Michael Uofsnell

Scotteul Yard’s Special

^Branch is keeping an eye on ^
organization ' in west - London
dedicated 'to the overthrow of

what it colls i cult religious

groups.

Inquiries by. The Times reyeal

that- the group, Peoples Organ*

Ized .Workgroup on Ersatz

Bellgtons (POWER), is offedng
to train “ deprogrammers" in

brainwashing techniques, which
would be . used against young
cuJt followers at a recom*
mended price of £2,000 a sub-

ject for tbe deprogrammer.
In a prepared by tbe

group, which is based on tech-
niques practised in the United
States, roWER suggests .that
kidnapping may be 'a necessary
first step a' worried 'parent
should . take in- an attempt t»

wean a young person from a
cult he .has been persuaded to
-join.

The parent is then recom-
mended to hand over the young
pei'^o ib._ a trfuned. dej»Y>-
^ammer, who will brainwash

.

him as^st (he cult, using tech-
niques' like sleep withdrawal,
stturation, verbal stress,

,
and,

in some cases, shame induce-
ment tbrou^ nudity, and
"aggressive sex”.
Mr Rees, the- Borne .Secre>

tary, has been asked to take
action against POU'ER .after'
criticism by the organizadoB of
a "cult” group called Emin
'Ten, wbose members are
interested in the taroc cneds
and palmistiy as invesdgadve
sciences. -

Police inquiries suggest that
FOvi^R may be only a one-maa

'

organlzadon, and roere is no
evidence that brainwashing
technlnues advocated l^* it have
ever hcca used in Britain.

Bur there is growing concern
dial' its general secretary, blr
Michael Heys. .aged 25, who
operates POWER fiVim a flat ip

Ealing, west London, shoold
aay that he is in possession of
a specialized knowledge of
techniques that experts say
could be highly effectfve.

Dr William S'argan^ honorary
consulting psychlatrisr .at St
Tboma^ Hoapitel, Lonefcm, and

a leafing Bridsli. authority on
brainwashing^ isld me : " These
techniques aoimd veiy. effective,

if extremely crude.' They are
workable and very tmri^^g.”
Dr Sargadt, 'wfao recently met

Miss Patricia Hearsi; the
American newspaper heiress
who was convicted of bank
robbery, at the invitadon of her
lawyers, told me that brainwash-
ing techniques advocated by
POWER are similar to those
employed agaiost her.
Mr Heys has recently been

trying to establish a residen-
tial centre for "former cult
members” and to set up
POWER contacts at ottiversides
in Britain.
Vehenteot deoials by some of

.those of eny ossociaiion with
POWER suggest that Mr H<
need not be tficen coo serioi
if it were not for hhi pntfi
spedadized knowledge of braio-
wasblog.

Professor James Fairbaim, of
of Pharmacy, Lmidonthe School

Uoiversity, was named by Mr
Heys as a POWER coocacc. He
told nle : "To my bonor, with-
out any consultation, my name
has been included on leaflets

put out by POWER.”
Professor Fairbakn oziguiaily

wrote to Mr Heys in response
to a letter from him to -the

School of Fharaiacy. But he was
unau-are oi POWER’S promotion
of braukwasluag cedmiques and

It goes cm DO advise the 03
pU^ment of a "deprogramioing
aseistant" who should he
"of a sizable stature end
fit”, and then details comph*
caced " t^wogranimisg ” tesh*

niques, iackrdiag shame ushcce*

meat -throngb

On that the maiytei

"The subject is dripped witii

the assistance of the a&st/s.

Most subjects are very bo^
ean^docis mid bavins to .stand

nfised in front of ibeir

oppooeots causes e person to

b^me a temporary inteovect.
The aaat/s must also take
advaocage of this weakness to
hnkig faosne farofffarily to. the
subject even the smallest fiaw
in his pbysiefi mako«g).. H
should DO noted that the sub-
ject mux be accoumanied 'when
making any riait to tbe toflet.

Apart from this, by the way, no
omer hygiene is alobved,”

In an interview 2tir Heys mid
me that he has trained, about
four deprogrammero through
•tbe use of the POWER manual
and said that "several” sne-

cessfql deprogrammings have
been carri^ out. He srid tiiar

Us decirion to declare war on
friii'ge cults began after his girl

firiend joined a sect called tbe
Children of God in the West
Country.

** 1 decided something should
be done about cults ”, he added.

1 put the manual together

simply oUeted as an active * llumigh infonnation 1 received

ChristLan worker to help any
of his oivn students in difficulty.

POWER’S nine-page manual
on “ depiw^azimiiag ”, The Con-
structive Destruction of Belief ;

A AfctriueZ of Technique, stttes:
" Oepra^amming is the skilled

application of any technique
necessary to. bring about in a
subject the total rejection by
him of cfaose attitudes, beliefs,

ideals and ktyaJiies wtnriL are
considered uodesirable. In addi-

tion, their reftiacement by those
quaUties ihm me conridered
nece^fy.”

Ic describes the- need to
* kidnap ” a cult nfiierent as a
fii’st step toward "-demo^am-
nKog ”, aod advises orajfesstaodl

".defMogramoiers ” on means of
evading police utterference.-

‘

and 1 am a deprograsuner my-
self.

“ A bright guy who picks up
the training quickly 'can
fully trained in about a month'
on average. It has been prac-
tised quite opmily imtiie United
States -and it is' oot-dan^rous
if it is done properly, but there
zni^t be the odd occasion when
ir is dangerous, where ihe tech-
niques are in the wrong hands
"It is not necessary for me

to defend my method^ Kidnap-
ping and-some of the tediniquea
in denogranuning are jus^-
able because they are pan of
what is necessary to get rid of
the cults. Cults brainwash
people and deprogramming
them is a way of * uobrainwash-
ing » tiiem.”

Proposals for 16-amp system criticized
Our CoTisumcr Affairs -

"

f&rrespondeoc

'.IVith the Briti^ Standards
Idstitntiba sponsoring a cemfer-
edee today in London to discuss
the proposed 16-amp electricalprimo
socket forinxeruational use, the- far”, the coundl and the asso-

d^-dizing on the 13-amp system
tliey wilt have to .

start on the-

transfer to another format
which- may take ondl AD 2040
to complete.

'What we have heard so

National Consumer- Council and
the Consumers* Association
hiive' dioseo the occasion to

publish a backgroond paper on
the.subject.

they di-sapprove of the pro-
posed socket, tile adoption of
wlitcb would mean replacing all

sockets and plugs by a new,
international design.

They feel that even before
consumers have finished staa-

dation say, ” does not con-
vince us that the neiv plug has
ady advantages that are worth
the chaos of a changeover.
Nobody has worked out in
detail what it w£U cost: We are
-willing to listen to bard evi-

dence that the proposal will
benefit somebody, U ic can be
produced.” - ...

The paper coodudes that the
case for the new system must

be foB^t on economic ^oohds
and that such eridmice is lad-
ing. Nor does responsibility for
producing the evidence appear
to be settled.

Evldeaice is needed on the
com CO liiodiusny of couverdns
pfoductioo - lines and on .the
cost of new ioscaEatioas. The
paper al» wants some astray*-
of the iwoposed system’s impact
oa Briddi tradi^ suicides.

There should be proof that
the claimed s^ety adraiitages
of IS-amp plugs arc real and
that tbe ergonomics of the
S3*stem are satisfactopr for
users, particularly tbe di^bled^
ic says.

WEST EUROPE.
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Labour summit: Mr Callaghan, Herr

Schmidt, -die West German Chancellor,.

Mr Nordli, the Norwegian Prima
Minister, and Herr Beiaz-Oskar Vetter,

head of the West German trade union

federation, left to right, at a meeting

of Eoropean. social democratic .party Callaghan and Mr'Nor^, iu-gued thtt--
'

leaders and trade 'unionists in Oslo ' the stronger economies! should expand
over the weekend. At the confeneoce -faster to increase demand for goods

'

Herr Schmidt said he was -not going and reduce unemployment- in the area. • -

to risk expanding the German economy Herr Schmidt sai4'however, l^at West
'

too fast to mop up unemployment in Germany’s top priority remained its •

Eorope. Other speakers^ including Mr fight against infiation.—Reiiter.

news

From Sue Mes^terman
The Hague, April 2
The Dutch are awaiang with

CDosiderable incerest the de-
coding of the .cockpit voice
recorders of che. two jumbo
airerafe involved io last Sun-
ders airport, disaster in

Tenerife. The process begins
tZKBorvow in the' laboratories
of tbe Natmmal Transportation
SafMy Board m ' Wfishington.
Th^ recorders -will prove a

decisive factor ift Ae- inquiry,
the Dutch hope. Ihie' recorders
slimtid bwe t^pe'd precisely.

.Tf» said in tbe eodrolcs
of tile KLM and Pan-American
jmidios and. what was beard
from the cmtroil tower.
Tbe latter is essential, sinc&-

according to alleged copies of
the oouitrol totver ran^ the
artnt of tbe KliM jumbo did
not repeal; as is nsu^ the lax
instrnctioos they received from
the eoDtiul tower.

for prices ranging from £1,200
to £2,000. Then end with silence
after tbe. control tower had
given instructions to the Dutch
KLM capT^ saying: ” Stand
In'. Cali you for dearaoce.’

KLM. take-off, but. there is sdll
.confuaaon about which turn-off
its pilot w^ tzying-,to' reach

V\Tth visibility Jxorizontatly at
.308£t or -less, and certical .visi-

bili^ 'Mmost zero, the .. Dutch
The end of tbe cop^ tape has believe. he. was aimins iu good

led to much x>ccuIaition behind
the scenes in Holland on the
iatesc Spanish' and -American
'move in what is seen here as

multi-miUion ' buck-passing
game. In tills .exerci^ manipn-
lation of: -the media plays mi
im^rtant ro^'

Just before tbe copy tape
ends, tile KLM aircraft bad re-

ceive and - read back clearly

its normal air traffic cuntrol
clearance for its flight plan,
and ail- previous instructions
had 'been repeate'd! '

The Dutch heliere that It is

pbssiUe that cootrol tow'er 'cotk

rersation with tiw Pan-Ameri-
can Clipper, on the same Wave-'
length, blotted oct pait of- die

These alleged copies of the' final icstrnctions to'.fbe'KLM
ooumil tomr voice recordings aircraft. T?m r Pan-Anieri£st&
hare been offered to foreifin jnmbo-had- been told -to take
jouroalists ' on tiie Tenerife the third turo-oif.Prom the run-
black m^et nnce Thrutsday' way in order to clear it for the

faitk for what is, in fecc,.tiiej
fourth turn-off. If he had taken
the third jas instructed, be-
would never have been able to
negotiare cbe 130-degree twra ae
the end on to tbe narrow taxi
lane leading ba^ toj

iray, and '.wOuSd-harvh^td'^have
been towed out.

The 24S coffitiv'witfa tiie re-

mains of the Du^ passei^ers-^
and crew, all of whom died 'in

the ensuing inferno, ivere flown
back to r>i« weekend.
Many relatives

.
have' been

shocked ^ viats from repre:
sentatives of American pawyera,
who want them to sign mi
agreement to launch proceed-
ings for damages ,aga9o ’ Pan-
American, with a'' percentage
of the damages obtained 'as fee.

The' Dutch stifl have a- lot to
le^D about the American way
of death.

Judges put Senor Suarez on spot
From Our Corfespoodent The Gbrcrnment Was hoping

MadcuL April 3 - that' the Supreme Court would
have'

,
pronounced on the

(^otnmuUn Party hy the end
of Mar^, ..and so a^olved the
Government from taking sacb
a CDncro^ee^ai decision,

in* a t^feuieni. the Magis-

HtVE'TOGET
IMMERSED INEUROPE^
1ROUBUDWnERS?

Roy Jenkinshascometo the end ofhis probationary
periodas President oftheEuropean Commission.So,th)rnnow on,
he will be expected to get to grips wth thejob and accordingly,

he will bejudged on his performance.

In tomorrow’s Europa,Mr. Jenkins is the subject erfthe

monthlyinterviewHe talks in detail ofhis attitudes and aspirations

inhisnewroleandhis answerstotheimmediateproblams at hand.

Also,tomorrow’s issue will carry a reporton amanwho
is ainilhonaire'andan admitted communistilnasituationthatwould
seem to evoke hypocrisy,Jean-Baptiste Ii)oumeng,theFiendi

chaimian of Interagra has managed to combine both ideals vary
successfully.You can read how, tomorrow

In addition, Europa examines a newAmerican project to

involveworkers in company ownership'without putting at.risk

theirown capital.And,at the same time,management decisions will

remain inthe boardroom.

The confrontation between
tiie Spanish Government and
tbe Suf^eme Court over the
legalization of the Spaoisii
Communist pa^-.-'-and-.r :4>thcr

ieft-wing politccai pafii£$ has
creatod-.'-C a -grave political

crisis” according to a
Communist Partv' statement
published here today.

Tbe 'Stspreme .Court irss

called on ' by the Goverzunenc
to .decide whether the
Cokmmiiiist Party

.
should be

legalized, 'togetb'er with tbe
CarHst Parly and other parties.

The court declared yesterday
that these were strictly

adffiJnisCrative and not judicial

decisions. It sent tbe papers
back to tbe Ministry of the
Interior.

trates of
respobsT

^Founh Chamber,
under a 'decree law"

decisions, ic said. Of -course,
under the late General Braaco
ir did. But times have changed-
The communists said today'

that these dedsioos by . .the

.

Supreme Court meant chat the
Government must “resolve
withour further r dela'ys jhe

(

ibgaltz^Dil ^ of'
Conmuhist Ptityainf other'

Rape victiin

accused

razor attack

e law parties and orguizations pend-'
for taking- dedsions pver polit- ins recognition.

, j : i ;' “ ’
' lega-

I
If it does not ”, “it -said,*ical parties of “dubious

Ety”, said; “The Judid^ .^tiien the Govenunenr wiU
cannot compete with, partici- harp gone back on what it said
pate in, .take tbe place ,qfr-. or . in ' the .- Law . for 'Political
complement the

_
Administr^ Reforin.. Tbe 'Jegidlr^pa qf'^e.

Communist Party is'^', toedon in -the exerdse of activi-

ties ^diE^are nrictiy adminis-
trative.”

The 'court' declared- its in-

competeni^e in such- -matters.
The'-judiciary did not wi^ to

becomd _ "Involved in taldng

tou^stooe of tbe sinkec^'.of
'

s. or 1toe. democratic. wishes, of the
Gdyernmenc ..... If . tills ! does
not happen^ tbeo the ^neral
elections will ‘be put in jeo-
pal'dy and. the prdc^ of

such bl^iitly dear ppUtiefi (jemocraq^ buried

From Our. Cbrcespbodent
Rom^April. 3 ,j

Italian fenuniscs were angn'
.tiiis. w.eekend .after the.vicdm
in tbe coimcry’s most ghiil}n.'

rape case was told by a magig.

mte that he suspected her of
falang part of. her story, j
Dr PaolSsio Dell’Anoo, die

Etome.- pros^emtnr, visited j

dorinajCJaudia' Cgputii.lgod _
in hospital where she is recove^ ~c

• ing from razor wounds to l»'4rP^S
-bo^. He to^ her.' she .

under investigation on snspidon •

of inflicting the "woun^ m
herself.
Si^sarina Caputi bas 'alleged . •

that the attack was' carried ont*
by three of the seven yooths
now .on, trial for raping her jasi .

'

summer. '

'

She alleged she was abducted
'

last Wednesday,..taken to the
countrywide add'raped and tbeg
slashed -with a. .razor bsr the.

'

youths who warned nee that she r
would be killed if she pressed

'

charges against thent
Women Uberadoo groups

bare celled for a deznonsfrarioD -

in front of., the Rome Law .

Courts.
Signorina Cap'utfs hnvyer. Dr.

Tina Lagostina Basti, ceid she
'

would demand
.
dne Dr

Deil'Anno be declared unfit to

deal with the case because of .

-

“grave hoxUJcy ” -rowaFfi her -

filiear.
‘

•
,

Dr DelTAnno, who ioTcsn-

:ggted the first cape case,

'todiB'^vas bedflietigg -testunon:

about last .
w^eek’s^ _^eg

^attack in a field.

;
’ Pb'dcp' smiroes said

aJtooud .it : bad- been !r

tbrougboui toe day, the girls

clothes showed DO miid.staldi^.

But Signorina Caputi’s laivytfr^

said sbe-bad' been 5tripped;ifl v:

the car in 'which her attaekn-.
had ^ven her- to tbe field, .

'

Police sodrees also quoted,a ^ :.

eyewitness who said be
_
had

given Signorina Caputl a lift if
tbe rime sbe said sbe bad
assaulted. Sbe showed no signs r

of injury.

m Ind

Italian terror

group frees

kidnapped man
From Our Cocrespondeot
Rome, April 3
Signor Piero Costa, a member

of a wealthy sbipowm'ng
feoily. wfao was kidnapped in

Genoa in January, was released

tom'e early today.
His cai^rs identified toem-

srives 85 tbe Red Brigade, an
extreme Jeftix terrorisr

organization. Members of
Signor Costa’s family paid a
ransom reported to be of about
l,IK)0m lire (Clml.
Signor Costa, wfao is 42 and a

senior executive io toe family’s
sfaipbmlding and business
empire was found bv toe police
in a deserted villa outside
Genoa after a telepbooe call

from bis captors. Tbe police
said that be was exhausted cod
fildiy.

Chirac fear for the Fifth

Republic if left wins poll
From Our Own 'Correspoodeot
Paris, April 3 •

If tbe Union of tfie Left wins
next year’s parfiameDtary elec-
tions in France, it would be
the end of rite Fifth Republic,
M Jacques Chirac, tbe GauDist
leader, said today.

Speaking, oo Rafio Europe,
be declared “ If xhe left -wins

ibve will be no more 'presi-

cleocial elections. There will be
institutional changes, changes of
copstitution. I- hove ^ways
thought ebat If we Jo5L M
Giscard d’Estaing would be the
last President of the Fifth
Republic”
And be asked :

** Has a coun-
uy)which has suitcbed to social-

'

j.fni ever returned to a oormai
democratic pa^ro ?

”

M Chirac, leadv and founder

of the Gaullist Rassemblement
pour la Rbpubliqiie, «laim^
toat'if the Union of tbe Left—
M Francois Mitterrand's Social-
Bts -and M George Mayrii^'s
Communists—would ' qdickly
establisfa a Marxist-tvpe- society
which would be irreversible.
/* If tbe left woo. President

- -Glscsrd dlSstaing would not re-
main In power”, he .. added.

Meanwhile, the Socialists,
wlio made important gains m
last month’s municipal elec-
tions, remain coofideoE of vic-

tory ue:;t year.
M Mitterrand says' in an'

interview in tbe lat^ issue of
Le Npuivl Observateur ihoi
whether the elections “take
place in .June, Oetuber or in
March, the Socialist Partv is

ready ”

Tremor revives

fears in FtiuJi

disaster area
From Our Correspondent •

Rome,. April .3 ii" --
Anotoer earth tremor shott.j'' •

, .

the Friuli earthquake affe eerq

today, sending the
'

populadri/: .

in panic into
, the streets.

It spread fear and a]aro-a3.i^i...,i .'

the earth had appeared to

settling down -after 'the ttw

disastrous earthquakes last yetf -

whi^ killed about. 1,000 peopk-l

demoted towns and villatf^BlnnK^ t .

and caused much of toe popub-, in
don CO leave the area.

‘

'jr
,

Before today’s tremor 'Pv0Cn
dence nas returning and pi,

"
were flowing' bock to toe nilirtj„i
at the rate of about 500 a dv>.. *‘^141
Rebuilding tras beginning 2 ...
earnest and 98 per cent of ^ o -

prefabricuted homes promi^;^-..-.-

by the end of March had beri;

completed, :
'«: -

European law report

Week ended April 1, 1977

Court of Justice of j

European CoinmunitieSri^i.i,>,l

;

Published on the first Tuesday ofevery month,under the,

editorship ofJacqueline Gr^in,Europade^ with economic^

finandal and industrial affairs and alb'ed sodal questions, as they

affect the total Europ^' business Chmfnuriity

resent .The Times,Le Monde,La ,Stampa and DieWt Articles are

up-to-date^dtransM&imto^^^
befoispubliratibh in eachufthe four countries.--

^

Altogethei;.Eqropa is a unique newspapei;the only one

writtmexduavdyf^aridbyEuitqj^
:

! .

;
Mt^e sure 'you read it by buying The Times tomorrow

LA STAMPA
THETIMES
D11B»:WELT

Tliefiisiiin# newi^p^

Between U Walter Botzoae
and
Onice de Security Sodale d*Outre-
mer (referred For preliDloin?'

decision l9 tbe Labour Conrt at

Brussels)

Before tbe President, Judge H.
Kutscher, aod Jndges A. Duuncr,
P. Pescatore. J. M'crtcus dc Wll-
mats. M. Soereosco. Lord Uac-
keozie Stuait. A. O'lCccffc, G.
Bosco, A. Touffiiic. Adti'ocatc

General F. Capotorli

Facts
Tbe apoBcaot iu the main action

Is of Itallao Datiooality and
ivorked from July 12. 1952 to May
13, 19GD, In iriiac iras tbeo the
Bidadan and Is oow the
RepixbUcof

iQ Abril,' 1960, be left Africa

for beoith' reasoos and returned
to Italy. Bis employer ended bi!i

contract and paid btui a severaecc
zUo^^ec corragpooding to three
iDoatba’ salary. -As early as April
20, 1960, tbo applinmt had applied
to the Belgian iovolidiiy scheme
(Foods das Ibrtiidicds) for a dls-

abietoeot jxsisioa under a colonial
dacree of Aogusc 7, 1952, concern-
iHg rickness aod disablamcnc in-

sinneo of eotooial employees. By
adcdslon of August 18, 1960, tbat
penvloo bad been granted to him'
up h>, and indufi^ January 31.
1961. Bowever.'-ia a lelier dated
December 29. 1360. the Foods des
Imwlidites inform^ him tbat bis
pension would have to be dis*

continued after JaDuacy-.^V-lO^
unless be compUed wKli Actidc'2,
paragraph 2,'- 'oC< 'toe coldnlal
decree, at . Anqiiee 7. 3SS2,. .whlCb
laid down tbat neosioners siiaii

redde in B^tatt,'tn tbe~(iiien)

Belgian Cungo, in Ruenda-Buriimli
nr In a-'couotry. with wbidi
Bdgiii(D bad enmred a rednrocal
agreement. That residence cdausc
could only be temporarily wrived
If chc heaJek of tbe peosiooer
ai.ide this a necessity.
There followed lensthy liti*:a-

tioo, as, tbe reside of which the
applicant recciv^ liiK pua»na
until die end of 1973. On- Decem-
ber 2R. . 1973, the Office dc
.Sccurfie Soci'alc - d’Oiitre-nicr

(defendant in the main action) ia-
foroied tbe airnltcaac of its ded-
Kfoo. to stop paymeats as from
laiuiary 1, 1974, since it could
no longer consider that the aop^i-

canfs coutim.«d residonro in Italy
was a temniicary residence within
the mcsaiiig of Bdsiao 1egl«la-
ciua.

The Brussels Labour Court be-
fore which Mr Bozzone instituted
proceedings referred tu tbe Euro-
pean Court two. questions whicb.
in sobstancc. turn im the com-
patibility with EEC Reauladou
I4U8/71. paragraph l (residence),
of article 2 (2) of the colonial
decree of Augu.st 7. 1952 os
amended by the decree of Jirlv 2,

1SS6, to the extent tliat these
decrees 'make the scn-ice of -pen-
siuns dependent on . pcrmaociit
residence - in- SelcJum. in the
fonder BelgiBR^onao. io Ruanda-
Burundi -or'' Jd a state whicb has
cutqred into -reciprocal agrcc-
nicats with Belgium.
JudStflMt s
In order to interpret tiie mean-

Joe-of “ legislotinn ". reference

should be made to Ariicle l (j)
of Regulan'on 1406 71, which lays
•cloiihi. that the*: term applies, tn-

respect of all member statc.-(. to
'Isw-s, regulations ami sLuiutury

measures of all kinds, now and
to CD.-11C, wbicb deal with social
security measures referred to in
Article 4 (1) and <2)..

This is a very comprehensive
defiDitfoD tvhrch covers aU kinds
of Icgislntivc enactments, regula-
tions nnd sirimloistrative rules bv
memhar states. It iwers all

national rules applying . to- .the
mutter. •

That is the ivav in" iriiich deci-
sions sucb as tiiaf wiilc/i-has been
referred b^• the. Bcl^ou .court
shall be asse.ued as . to whether
they arc part ' of -naiional “ legis-
lation ’* within the meaning of
.Article 1 (J) and Artidi'e 2
(paragr^ih 1). of the EEC r^uia-
tiOQ.

It appears from tiie applicuat's
docket'that he bad been. admitted,
in a first siace, to benefits under
the colou'al decree of August 7.

1932 and that he bad been given
m'd dfsahlement allnwajice. That
insurance scheme had been con-
rirmed and -extended bv a fid-
jui Act of Farliamenc of Jane
Io, I960, which extended the
soda] insurance svstem created
by the decree of Aqgiut 7, 1932.
Thu Act (.liuic lij, 196u) not

only ciitiTirmed previously
acquired -rlg^iu. but Furtbur pro-
vided.' for add:tion.ii benefits
(Article 5 bis) and lavs down that
paymenu shall be arluiHed to the
cust-of-ilvins prevailin'; in Bd- -

ginm.
AH thusu pcuvisi,.ns ' are

“ flatiun?! Icaislattve erwyiment!* ” •

within the icsaning of’Resu>eti?n
1408'71 (Article 2, paranrspli i).
Furiberauiru. the >. dncnRisiKS
appended tu the EEC rcgulsiion
iMdcr rcfetcnce do. not .'peuify
purticular rulus of tnipjementdtion.

ff

From all

Resularltn
tills, k
1-!02.71 lAriide j.i %v..,

.

paragraitii 1) shall be joteritreBfi
-;f iq^

'

follows dl3l,

licle ^'.
I

-.v

lerjWBrfi
--/'f

to nieaa' that it applies to worisei»ii^--va

-who arc, .or finve been., subj-'tfi
"

-j

to tbe sodal luaurancc sysieiL
'

OitobliiJied by tiie decree itf. ''"i ?. .‘'••c,;.-..
- Ausast 7, 1952. as cnnflrmuJ sn
extended by i tiie (^ebrisul Act''?
Parliamedc-cf !june T6, 1960:

'

Aceofding ro' Article 10 (l

graph * I, first ’subpnraarapb)
.Lbc EEC regnjutivu, . beac
acquired under tbe 1e;;Isiatloa

cue or scvecal member stntbS nod
not be' rednead. modltied.
peeded, extiniiuisjed or 'cocas' --Tito,.

.

C3ted oC file count tfiat tlis pai^,
eoUded to suen benefits retios.'.'

In a member statc-'otoer than |.

la which resides the social 'c-r

ranee • wlilcii serves o»«'
^

*r>

boRdilts. The EEC resdktoow ....
.'

tains no clatae wuidi .,

exonerate frcfli ibis obiigatiuo

a case such • as tiic one ;uadcr -i

%his,

rc.:‘.‘CDCc.

From IbU

persons v.'3*| 4;.

;

have been sraoted baocDts:. uiicKr

tb-a law of a member smi®
rristiog tu a uage-earo'-;^

occupation tsdiissivcly served u'

lerriiortea iuriUS cnjsvcd

specisd re!atio.:sbiu •

Tncnibor staw. even if ilb’te otf-

sooi r&sj3a in a marnWr
otbur. tbau the one- vn

siidal sccority 'ta'Audom tMe

tbe burdaa to wrve bcn?i«s ^
re-'iect cf oecup^oos m

'I

i::
•fig

pTr

terruory.

ir

1

‘•a I,

ri

• I*
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Rhodesia that

^as sfi^B^irod^
roai Michael Kiiipe

isbiuT. April 3 • ,
. .

.

Xbe Rho'desiai] Governmeot
denied allegatjotns .. that

^ck Rhodesiim* soldiers took
[hiack Anglican Churdi worker
om a church mission and shot

dead. :
•

IM^'Peorieif Chater, a wfaitfr
- sister at St Frauds
r Rusape, in eastern Rho-
[a, claimed chat at nudoigbc^
Fnday, two men knocked
the doors, theJ.miSsloh

,ei«' Mr Basil Njtabad^- a
juiinenc basjness 'man'* and
inrch worker.-was .sleeping.

She alleged' that' the *mmi
black, soldiers, wearjng

at least 24 Roman Catholic nuns
•and nine priests to leave
Rhodesfa, a- church spokesman
said today.

He forecast, a further
of British; American, Irish and
German

^
Roman Catholic

.missionaries from the country.
.*They are cau^t in a crap and
they 'are also very brave'
'ather

Cl.. "'"JJa -:r-=— .”!=“Mus
''- 1 .: ^unouciage' uniforms and'-carry-

‘i.-er.

p
. '.lission stdp^'

'P' ... .ig guns, .‘“w j«r
••',.'^'*>.¥350^ away ud when xh^

'.‘‘I. .ar» about 50 yards from the
!Q and ' shor- .him

Pe

:Used

ta'-Kino

Joe times in ' the fa&d 'and
best African; nuns who were
.resent were insisting that the
jen were Rhodesian soldiers,
'^'said.

Deojug 'the.'aDegation, the
joveroment yesterday issued a
lolJce report on .the .murder
fhicfa sai.d that so Rhodesiu
silitary forces had' been, in the
irea at the' time. ;''Tbe ''police

nd found expeSifed cartridge

li I ffa >
sses of a type used by African

ftl(|[jgOTilIas.at lie., scene of the

.•jiV

' There have been' several kill-

logs recently, of n^sionajy
vprkers for the . G<i.vera-

neat Mained the guerrilas and
. the natioaailiscs blamed Goverii-

. mant troop*.-,--'-.,

.1 Salisbiay, April 3.—^Fear of
.rt‘AErican ^erriilas. has -forced

F&mer Mel HHi, the head of
the' St 'Joseph’s Carmelite com-

'

. miiaity. -in
. Salisbury added.

‘

The_.piAlin-bom priest; who
is 63, ...faid that the nuns ied
**lefC'tbeir missions or convents

• and .returned- home ' either
because their work bas proved
impossible or because their

' buildings were^sitiated -in the
••war -zones-?. .

,

•

- Father Hill was the . first
Roman Catholic priest in

' Rhodesia to speak of * the
intimidation of missionaries by
gaerrillas.

Cadiolic ' sources .S4id. that
ccnreh leaders -were divided Ha
their attitude . towards the
guerrillas. *' One school of-
thought is that bv turning a
Mind c^e to guerrilla acdrides
the missionaries will be left
alone -the gnerrillas' and,
come a black - govemm'ent, the
future of -the Church .will not
be affected**,

- one churchman
said.

“The .other'" ' sdaool of
thought is that if tb.e gueirillas
use murder

' or cerrorisih to
purrae '.'their dbjecfiv^ they
should be denounced as such by
the church. So for the Catholic
Church goes along with the
advocates of turning a blind
eye.**-^AP.

Summit in Mozambique as Podgoniy visit ends

‘Front liile’ Afriean leaders discuss
Soviet offer:of rnilitar^ aid

‘ JLiif.

South African prpposals

f(tf press code revised
'•’U4 jdH^esbur& 'April 3.—^Tbe

Newspaper- Press - ' Union of
''' South Africa yesterday pub-
^

-rriti tuL revised Dress code.. .»Tia ji>hed hsireris^ press code.

Jbe CQde..»a& xerised after

discussioDS between Mr Vorster,

h. the prime -Idimscer, and. the
.

-owners led to the
. '® on March 25 of the

i.'.

' ^CMitrovcnial Newspaper -Bill,

'rindi 'would have imposed
government control

the Sooth African press.

•-M The Bill lyu unanimously
u; :J^^.opp6Bed by rite NPU, wbidt

LsTt^esents dl Afrikaans neivs-

psper companies and all but
ftooe Engl^lengoage publisher,

.*Vand -was with criticism

. v{rom arOB^'-the w
• The oiWfpresB code, uxirded
sinilarl; ttfihe Newspaper Bill,

'

- provides foi' 'the estabUshment

of a Press CouncQ to adjudicate
on public complaints almut rio*
ladons of the code.
However, unlike the council

established by the Newspapers
Bill, the new c6undl"vw be
unable to ,su^end publicatiott
of any newspaper contravening
the press ' code..

.

.The council will be chaired
, by-a judge, who will be assisted
. by .two assessors, one a joui>
nalis^ the other drawn from

' the general public.

The press code also . defines
the professional ^ndards to be
adopted by South '.African
newspapers. It states'-; " The
freedom of 'the press is indivis-

ible from, and- subject to, the
same legal and moral restraints
as that - of the individual and
.rests on the public’s fundamen-
tal right to TO informed.”—AF.

. 1

in Indian Cabinet

economic
. j JJfrbm Richard Wigg
'•Vito,'April 3

The Janata Government Is

• .[lOcoaBteriog difficulties in
. ..

. ^tmslating- its election manl-
, into economic policy. An

jOffijEul statement 3'esterday
.

.
, ; .*ritfadrew** remarks on indust

.' .i^ikl .poli^ made • only the day
-^foforeby Mr Brijlal verma, the
IGniner of Industry.

^ “The policy of the Govem-
mm on industrial development

^ announced in due
! C' l*B’ course'*, wh» it'is ready, the

statemenc said. It added .that
Ur.Venns had ei^ressed “pre<
hniinary dews-”.
The adoistee.had followed the

election manifesto closely,' but
that, le^l, several aspects of
Inda’s indo^al development

•'

pohey io donbt.-

^ 'Venna- - also '- spoke of
' ’'-hapDn subnhution in order to
•r '-bau(f up the' .country’s self-suf-

- sod to create more
."jobs.

ii Frill

r

The Congress Party, still

;
reeling from its rout at de
generS election, is facing . a
leader^p crieift A plan by Mr
,D. K; Baropah, the pahT*s presi-

dent^'fbr a symbtdic -joint re»g:
nadon of ttae'Congress worldog
committee backfired at the
weekend. -

The sdieme was intended to
lay -the basis for e meeting 'of

Congress delegates under a pro-

yisional president to determihe
'wfaat went wrong. But two party
figures have accused Mr

.- Banmafa of resorting to ** Q^ical
caucus** methods to fove die
leaders from, being brou^ to
laccoimL
SterilizatitHi pay'-out : Indians
foncibiy sceifiized during the

. Ganribi ' Admmistratfon*s ^cam~
paign wOl receive 5,000 rupees
(ahouE £335) or more in com-
prasadon,' accor-done to a re-

pbrtod. scatemeoc by Mr Raj
;
Nandn; .the new femfiy plan-

. ni'Hg manfoter.

OtOwd.!^
to hear speech^
by Zdiie oMcial
fonshosa,

!
April .3.—About

:

people - today attended
.a mass- demonstration cafied to

,.-diow the "capitai*s 'solidarity
. tnth' Presldenc Mobotu in his

against , a rebel in-

>sioa from Angola.

;

Mr Sakongi Inongo, die
Sovernor of 'Kinshasa, deNvered

r^;SQ hom:-long.^eed^But-afceE-
some ^ minutest la^e se^ctToiis

of the crowd began to -tsave.

Sridiers closed the ..gates to
stop die ezodos.
Mr Eteld . M^ommuia, secre-

^^gmiecai of. the -Orgaoiza-

,
Uon of African Unity, has

^mrived in Zaire to dbcum.die.
,.j9vasion . 'wilh PsesMebt
Uobutp.—^AP and Renter.

^'i’bbuti groups

a^eeon
.

iieedfor unity
'Accra,. Aprfi- 3.—X five-day

conference; .of rival foctions In'

the French Territory of the

Afars and Issas (Djibouti) has
ended- in- Accra widi agreement

in pcincisde on .che'CEeatiiOn <oi

a-*** united ^triotic front**, but

without achieving genmne unity.

. The' agreement in . 'principle

rath er- than. in -factto:4orm "a-

pbii'tical' orgahizatioh embca&
ing all the present political

in the councry'’* left

room for condmijiig coi^ict be-

twera tbe gsroups wihkh support

the -md^endence agreement

reached with the French -Go.v-

enfment in Paris on Mar^ 19,

and those which reject it.

.

MrKar^a^s ppen$ party

debatebn Ms^siti^ie^sion

QneluDane, April 3.—^Leaders

of' five .** front' line” mates *

aroond Rfrodesia met in this

Moaamibique town today to dis-

cuss nuHtary and financial sup-

port ofiered to blari: liberation
movemmMS in Soudiern Africa
1^ President Podgorny of the
Soviet Union and Dr Castro- of
Cuba during reednt visits. < -

-PresideBt Ka'imda Zambia
flew 'at short '‘hbdee 'fronr
Lusaka together

.
with Mr

Joshua NltoiDoi- joist leader of
the. Patriotic Fxpot, ‘die Rhode-
sian suerrilla group recognised

the -event of a major attack on
its territocy from neighbouring -

white-ruled countries:

y Diplomam* in tbe. Mozam-
bique capita] of Maputo said
Russia was ; shipping military
supplies to Mozambique to be
used the Mozambique .Arm.v,

by (he .
** front line^ states.

Presideiit. Nyerere of Tanzania
did not 'attend but was repre-
sented by two senior ministers.

Accorefing to the Mozam-
bique iuformatioD agency,, the
Soviet Union. bas agreed to co-
ordinate' emergency military
measures - with Mozambique in

•as weu as by the. Rhodesian
black naaoD'aJists 'guerrillas
using MozaznSuque ds 'a base.

'

.. .The diploma'ts ...ailsp said
Mozambique' soldiers, 'v^e be-.

,ing, trained, jo. u$e "of -ad-
'vanced weapons in the. Soviet

.
Uoion.~AP

^
.and Ageiice

France-Presse.
^

Oirr Nairobi Corresporndent
writes : President Podgorny. un-
expectedly extended bis African
Tonr this weekend by flying to .

Mogadishu to meet ' Somali,
leaders. He then flew home to

the Soviez Union.
' Mr -Podgoniy*s 12rdav tour of

Tanzania, Zambia and Mozambi-
que is regarded as aimed mainly
at enhancing the position of tbe
Soviet Union ' in southern
Africa. He emphasized Soviet
support for the liberation
struggle in Rhodesia and South
Africa. According to Tanzanian
offidals complete t^eement
was reached at his final talks
with -President Nyerere on the
need to - strengthen tbe
Patriotic Front of Mr Nkomo
and. Mr Mugabe **as a military

and poh'tical force in the'

Zimbabwe liberation struggle**.
They also-agreed 00 the need

for aB concerned to exercise

accuse

Turks of bad faith

restraint in order not .to

aggravate the dangerous situa-

tion in the Horn of Africa—

7

regarded as a reference to the
.tension between Ethiopia 'and
Somalia • and tbe dangers
created by the impending idde-

p idence of DjiboncL

Owen hint of bypassing Mr Smith
By Our Foreign Staff

'

Dr David Owen, tiie .Foreign

Secretary, hinted yesterday that

Mr Ian Smitit, die Rhodesian
Prime Mimster, mi^t be by-

passed'to a futvwe setriemeot on
tbe comHzy.
Speaking on' the’ television

programme Weekend WorliL he
said: “I do not tfiink we should
tiunk-diat the. only person who

' deKver a solution in
,
Rho-

desia is Ian Smith.
,
He is one

aspect of •
,
-wfaite Rhodesian

opinion'; he 'is not the sole
aspect of ' wblre 'Rhodesian
opinion.”

OD'"Sourir ‘Arfrfca^-Dr-Oweo •

said chat, unless its Government
changed ,the • cowery’s' jnt'ernar
policies there will "be die
inevitable-clash,, and it will be
very ugly".

There was
'

"nor' much
evideoce” tiiat the South Afri-
can Government realized it

would have to change. Dr. Owen
leaves on a visit to'Africa at die
end of the week.

According to Lord Home, the

former Prime Minister, China,

not Russia, poses -the long-term
' danger in Rhodesia.

.. " Tbe Russians do stick out

like a sore diumb in Africa”,

he says in a recorded tele\'isioa

interview. “The Chinese are

more successful. They dovetail

into the population. I think of
the Chinese as a long-term
danger

•

Leading article, page 13

From- Our Correspondent
Nicosia, April 3 ' _ r

The Greek Cypriot pt^s .re-

fTecdhg official thinking, yesieir^

day wrote off the Cyprus peace
talks in Vienna as a complete
failure following the Tnrld$h
Cypriot rejection of Gremc
Cypriot territorial proposals.and
die failure of tbe Turks to table
their own_ proposals on,, jhis

issue.

The Gre^ Cypriot officials

cirimed tbe Turlosb refusal to'

specifr their position violated
the. prior •..agreemenc rberween

', Ardi_Sisbdp JMakmp^ tb'e'.'Cy^:
' priot

'
pr^drac,' ah'd Mr Rauf"

Deokt^ .the ''Turkish. Cypriot
leader to conduct' meaningful
negotiations.'.

'

::Mr 'Denkras had angrily .re-

. iected. the. Greek Cypxiot' pro-

posals last Friday, describing
them as "a bad .joke”, while
-Mr Omir- Suleiman' Oxian,' the
,Turk^fa. Cypriot; 'r^resematiye
at- ’Pienhai, ^declare'd he 'was, obt
there " to make'* territof-ral 'con-'

cessfohs”.'
The Cyprus Government an-

nounced, here over the. .week-
end " that 'its 'proposals Vbad
allocated 20 per cent Of island'
at the Turkish Cypriot region
of the proposed bi-zonal federa-
tion already agreed bv ‘lioth
sides. This would mean that the
Turkish side would have to re-

•linq^uisb nearly htdf of the 36
per cent it has' held since the
Turkish invasion of 1974.
The proposals also envisage'

the right of eve^ citizen, Greek
or Turkish', Cjpripci tp .'reSi&,
work, own- property and -move
freely throughout tbe island.
The Turkish Cypriots, 18 per

cent 'of the island’s population,
have indicated tbey.tire- jyiUing
to settle £t»- *32 per cent.of

island. -They -oppose-^plemen-
tation -of the -rights--demanded
by the 'Greeks, as .this could.

- Te^c in the- remri> o£ all the.

Greek Cypriot' refugees to their
former homes in tbe Turkish

-C-yprioc r^on.
The ' Cyprus Governmenc

spokesman, argqed that if tbe
Greek Cypriot proposals were
accepted,

. .120,000 ..
refugees

' woitid be able to reti^-.to their

.home^ mainly in th.e e^c coast
tourist centre of Famagnsta and
the west coast citrus grotving
region of- -Moiphou, wbicn-,

. s^Id be givto' up-fay tb'e Turks.
'' The remmnmg' 50.000 refuge'es'’

wonld have.'tiie -r^jicltb'retuzii'

to "nnrfhenr- 'Cyfwosi'iP they,
wished.. r Even -if. all ,of liieiir

' chose to 'do so^ the.' Xurkisfa'
- Cypriofs ;!wDuld'-.stilL -enjoy a-

najoritjr of to'.on^ in .^eir
own .region., the spokesman said-
- Tfae'Government'alto'rel^ed
a' copy of 'tile map '.tabled-- at
-Vieiina and angnfy'-rejectedljy'
the Turkic- ‘tide.' ^If'ihSicates'

that ! the prasmit east-west d^
marcation line would be pushed

• back. as. many .as .10 . allies in.

places.
Tbe Goveniment '

'spokesxnah

'

claimed that the gnideliaes on
viabil^,. productivity- and land-
awnership agreed by Archbishop
Makarios and Mr Deidstas had
been strictly followed in pris-'

pari^ ’ tbe • - - wfaicl^

treated Cyprus as"a tingle eco.
nomic entity.
.-Sources say.the'-eventu'al-oot-

co.me -will depend' cbasfdecobly
'beingon pressure 'being' exerted- 60

both-'sides by the- United-States
and EEC member states, anxious
to see a Cyprus setelement as a
:first st^. hi :the normalization
.of relations .betwqep ;tbe. Mqto
paFbi.et^ Greece

,
an.d Ttffkey.

In brief

MrDityaniiot
to qiotpaiity r

Tel Aviv, 'April 3.—Mr Motile
Dayan, the" fonder" Israeli
Defence Mfoister bas watii-

drama. a tbeeaz to quit the nd-
kig Labour Party efeer talks
with Mr Rabin.
He bad threatened ti* leave

unless there was a promise to
hold new eiections before hnpie-
menting any agreemeots
reached . -Hith die Arabs on an
IsraeH pufi-otn firom the parts
of tbe occupied West -'Raw-k-

No longer a Russian
'.Moscow, .April 3.—^Mrs Nat-

alya' Solzhenitsyn; who 'now lives
in the 'United. Stares with her
exiled- novelist- hnsband, has
been '

'stripped ' of her Soviet
atizentiup for '"m'aking state-
.m'e'dts. p'rejndicial to' the Soviet
Union"”.

Women-s^e jail
'Karjachi. - April Sir—'About

'10,000' “PakTstaoi- women took
over • al police station in the
city of -Hyderabad . yesterday,-
demandiag'tbe release 'of oppo--
^srtioo ; politicians detained
during' a recent anti-Govern-
meot campaign.

Test cricketer £es
Melbourne; April 3.—Mr Jack

Ryder, -the fontaer -AnstraJian
cricket .CcQKain.

. who scored
CTOtnries agtinst both England
-and- Soutii - 'Africa, hds died
here, aged 07.

TOToado'kills 600
Dacca, - -April 3.—More than

600 people have ^e^ witii
1,500 -injured as a result of tbe
tornado • which ytru^ two
-widqiiyrs^acated

. m-eas cf
BangMes^ on Friday.
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You*U reaMse it because?you get a big comforfableiseata choice
of dniiks, a chqice ofmeals^ac^ice ofmovies arid-a; choicelcrf stereo?

TWA makes you really comfoi^ie.-And.when you’re comfortable
time seems to go faster.

. You’ll realise it becauseTWA is-known in America'
for.its excellent on time perfprmance.Fpr the business
flyerwho doesn’t like to be kejit waiting,this makes
crossing the Atlantic much easier. -

"

YouTIredisejtbeGau^ -~
gives you'ah'^dusiirelern^^
NewYbrk.No other airline offers this,."..

'

andwhat a difference itmakeswhen - -

you don’t have.to share withpassengers -

froin other airlines.

• U’ssomuch easier.!

From Our Cotrespondent.

Athens, April 3' i' ' j-’
.
_

Mr CoflSTamine ' R^anianB^
' the Greek Prime ' Hmlster^ has
urged his New Democtacy
to reorgamze imelf so that'.jt''

"wnil be aUe- to survive • his Hie-

pamire from office’.;' - >•'

:

,
The probleni of Mr ^'remim-

lis*s succe^ion was broached

-

at a party con^e» at Halladiki,
oorthem Gr^ei

'

Mr Karamazills is known .to

aspire'to.the' ofiice of President
of the. Republic after., he has
solv^ .'.soiTO 'of ' the .

more
crucial

.
prablems ' con^nn'ting!'

tbe nation. quesndn : who'.
H-ill succeed- him- is'-s'^ouely
preoccupying the- public, for
many Greeks beJim.,dfot-tihat
holds tbe New ' Democracy
Party together is the personal
ity of its leader.

The Prime Ministtf told the
'

party congress that be deplor^
the tendency of political parties-'
k) centre round tile persoctaJity

of.'their leader; Mr-Karamaitiis-

i said "35ie.'. party, must not
' ideoti^. its .destiny with .;tiiat o^
ihs leed^ Norjnst because one
person, -canpec . encompas die

-liferSi:^.o£ a-party but because
. foe. p«^.' should., never, suffer
. frmn. the 'mistakes'.,or even tile-|

misforiuneA bf .its leader.”:

ThrTO ' of- Mr
,

• Karannutlis’'s
' lieutenants, -timke , ^-todav on
.pol^ . issues Mr .. Panayotis
P^foi^uf^-rfoe.'Mims^ of
WaiMimg: . eeqimmie and
social* policy ; Ikfr.George RalKs,

the Mimstjfr.to the Prime Mizii-

steri$ office, bn int^al affairs-;
,

'and, hlr- ^van^elcn Areroff
the "D^ence Minister,

‘bn- formgn' affairs'' afld defence.
'

' Tb'e ttfree'hfe regarded as the

likeliest" contenders for the

leadership, ifI'Mr. Karap

moves vp: to- tbe presp

dency. .A^fburm .
contender is

Mr" .Contianiane '
Tepaconst^

tiapUj 'dre prntident'of Pari^-

ineht, delivered foe in-

augural address at tiie confess.

you’Ei:e^eitbecai;seTWA
to giyiiigifae business flyer'liM uiost efficient

service across the Atlantic.
' " ”

;
• That’s whythey work hard at delivering your bags

ontime.It's service like this which explains why TW^A-
carries more'schedtii^d p^sengers across the Atlantic

thanany.otherairlme. ...

: Caflyour travel agent orTWA.
’

rmi
"'By ihlftnialianil asraeincnl Ifacce is s stoall chatsc for In-tfi^eiSiTlfoiiDeai aidlbr aifi.tiiiWr bevaragss Si acoDo'vq^cktu. is Eubjcel k) oiBilBbllily.
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COMPUTER
MODELLING GROUP

Petroleum Reservoir Simulation Engineers and Scientiste experienced In the development of reservoit

eimuiatlon. software' are required for a Computer Modelling Group to be established in Calgary.

'
' Itie Group is 'being established by the Department of Energy and Natural Resources, in coopera-

fa'on with the Energy Resources Cdnservation Board. Alberta Oil Sands Technology and Research

Authority, Alberta Research Council, Petroleum Recovery Institute. The University of C^gaiy and

Energy, Mines and Resources (Canada). It will initially be financed through funds available from

fhe AibeiWCanada Energy Resources Research Fund. It is anticipated that interim accommodation

iirill be prmrided at The University of CMgaiy.

The primary objeedve of the Group will be to provide computer modelling serwces in tf>e field

of sophisticated oil recovery procesMs Including ftiose for heavy oils and oil sands, for the goyem>
mental departments and agendas aid the government-supported institutes cooperating in its establish-

ment The Group will also engage in research and development work to assist in ensuring the

availability of the latest compute^ modelling tedinology applicable to the recovery of Albala's crude

oils and oil sands.

A staff of 12 to .15 creative mgineers and scientists will be recruited over the next few months.

R Is expected tile Group will begin active work
.

July or August this-yea«

STAFF REQUIRED
Chief Officer (Service)

M.Sc. or PhD. degree in Engineering. Minimum experience 5 years In development and use

.of reservoir simulation programs.

Chief Officer (Research and Development)
'M.Sc or PhD. degree In Engineering. Minimum experience S years In use and development of

resenmir simulation programs. Experience with thermal models p^'culariy desirable.

Senior Engineers
Chemicd or Petroleum Engineers with' strong reservoir engineering/simulatiori Background

(numerical anal^is, solution of partial differentia equations, computer programing] eesentM.
Engineering degree (preferably advanced) vrith experience 1«5 yeara

Research Engineers and Scientists

Engineers and scientists with advanced degree fn Computer Science, Phya'os or Applied

Mathematics. Strong background essential In fields of: numerfcaf solution of partial differential

equations, numerical matrix algebra and FORTRAN programing.'

Engineers and Scientists
Recent Engineering and Computer Science Graduates urith higK • academic standing, strong

interest in computer modeling and good FORTTW4 knowledge. Some industrial experience-
desir^le.

Salaries are fully competitive and normal staff benefits provided,
f^ply vrith complete resume and salary expectations to^

Dr. K. Aziz, Inierim Director
Computer Modelling Group
c/o Department of Chemical Eoglneerfng
University of Calgary
CALGARY, Alberta T2N 1N4
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Marked confidential by 30th April, 1977.
'
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Haiion, student recruitment,' institutional reMarch and the documsci.uen and approval ef esurses, Includina parKcularIr a eroieot bsM

ii‘ rf*ii

Fdsted Sdbooil, Essex

;

- ECONOMICS .

•A rotuta pieduate la EOb'
nonilcs or some rented fJMdrJp. >

teilBlrBd. fOr SeptamiMr 1977, tb

altorr Ui the teaching of Ecb>
nqinlcB and BusiniMe Siadlw U
IheOixih Form ta *A' level doB
OaMrd and Canbtidee sdiM'^

.•rs^p standard and to loacli

vothv sBbJect rpntfvablp
nuthemaUcs) to a pnaU
hi the Lower Sidieol. Thae era.-

SO-96 poplis a pear fer ’A’

leval In Economics and Easi-

ness Stadios. ITie depanoteat

baa had aoiable success ovsr
the lest few pears both at 'A1
Isvel and fri Otfora me Cm-i *

bridge mbv. Ii I» hoped Ihec-

tbe gradnaie appointed win
contnbate partlculartp to Iho'

namerati stda of the woifr

(acOve computer groop m
echoeO and In ma.nuialha
eoiUBEt wltb outsde organs

St. Mary’s School

Waotace^ Oxoo.

HEADSHIP

AppIlcatfPBs are tnvMcd for
Oie Hudshlp or this indepond-
ott gIrU’ boarding sdtool
rfpimdod In 1BT3>. Appllancs
shoBid be graduates, should
havo good relcvaat teaching
and adBibiistsaUve expelcuca ’

and bo CDOunanlcant Bmahers
of Iho Chorch of Englamt.

As tha prevtpus Head
.
ttaa

resigned becans of UI tao^ih.
ihs Cownors are anxious to

xnako an oaiip pppolniinent. If

posstblo for September 1977. -

Thera ara 265 girls to the
school.

' Salary In accordance wttb
Ibe Burnham Scale Cmsp VI. A
bease ts provided with avpfor-
prlsle aXIbwances. Farthoi-. jn^'
fcDoatlon rrom tho Secretary to
the Governors. 8t. Mary's

wS!gl3

irJ- w" 'mim

GENERAL TACANOBS

eofESAt VACANCIES

PERSONNEL
EXECUTIVES

jnwTij t Ifa* V :17 C :

THE BRITISH SULPHUR CORPORATION
A InailIno coasaltaaqr and t*"*^**"? orga
of ciHxnlCBl ibrtBlaace asal retetid i ti.—niMiM

taBcyand edDoflal wetfe.

fate at fbo field
leotdnw 8w coftstf^

THE ICE CREAM ALLIANCE LTD
IS LOOKING FOR A NEW

General Secretary
Duties include dealing with government departments,

organising annual conference, general Trade Assodar
tion vrork, and running u small office.

Salary £4,500 plus, according to age and experience.

Apply President, The Ice Cream Alliance Ltd,s

92 Gray’s Inn RoaiL London, WCl

IHTERMATIONAL BANKINC OncH-
,
INSURANCE, 1-4 yaors ncpuNsnca.

rncc. Age, Aasta Tel.. Basis Bmploymeiit. 633
Cmploymont. 63o 6SS1. 1 fiSSl.

wllb 3/e yaaib eam^Bnca ta fbcuora oonaocted wtai
ee««n -al bulk efr—teaB. ind uamiow. balfc banil^4
cosOBg/ftarnmniy tBdloa. Otfiiy tron ee.OOQi

GICASUATB TBABIS
jlggOIggiag AoBld poBsasb A dsgpos ip idioui ismr. geotogy/geognpliy
or htm ittai gtandaiti of utarbcy wul BtmgraEyw
Sbiaiy Btmb C3.00D. noapeets for. rnhwuemmat an oood la dia
yaabo -—"T-"?- spatibUNng In ttala ospandlng fl«Id. iwcaUca u«ar
Vletaria »-**— Ftt faiibsp tBftcmlloD -"4 agettcKHoa font
Mrs M. Crasa oa 00.-828 S671«

BANKING
OFFORTUNmESi £3,000-

£5,000

Japancde TTatfo BttA and
Intonatlaiul. Componr «f CIvU

beat ofFcr interest
mg positions fn admialsmtlaa
Of finance deals t« semcoiib
-with docomcniaiy onlitt expo-!

Ham-

Top UBrCbant Bank bas
etrser ORpoRiuifties in dollar

goetlon for penoa wiib farclos

oseftaBas booivledge and in

aodit depanmant for someon*
wtth A utile audit c^tfiOBCb.

For Cntiter latbnnatioii Ob
these top poAttons, phona GUI
Webb on 01-406 0654,

DRAKE PERSbWNEfc
iAC0fcy>.

121 XINGSWAY, LONDON*
W.C.21

British Caledonian Airways -invites' applica-'
tions for tbe new post of “

Estates Manager *

responsible u> Engineering Director for the
acquisition and management of properties
throughout the UK and for the control of
major construction projects.

Caadid^e^ -mtie .or femalet should be cor-'
porate members .of one of the leading Insti-
tutions have wide experience of property
negotiations and die control of building
contracts.

Salary will be according to qualiricadons and
experience.

Applications in writing to
Engineering Director,

British Caledonian Airways Limited,

Gatwick Airport,

Horley, Surrey RH6 OLT.

University of Edinburg
FACULTY OP'music

BURSARY FOR THE
STUDY OF

SCOTTISH MUSIC
. U*..***'*" _Polfr Bariai-sr It

as
•sy^’Sijs Bsa?.^

Panicolon • and appUcaUenfbmu - msur bo ’ obblnad from

Bdifibuibh.
»9iwv.

BEAimFUl SMilL HOTa
In NotUng Hltl G«t« moM
ra^rulble peraen t« nm
raeaptiofl and imk ifigr BUNte.
ApproxJmatsIr 30 hour* a
Inwtvtng gvtning work. Nc
axpgrigngg nee«Hary. Good
a^anr. Far m«ra data) Is

TELEPHONE 727 2777

CAMBBOONS. Mala TnnsiBUe,
assistant to Fiajoet Manaw In
4he eananetlon fhUd. Fiaait
Ceniun. Good knowladm of
Fraodi, typtng nd prof, hart-
hand, £9,000 ux frea, Monnr
Agy. 656 1A8T.

Phannacisls
Zambia

The. medical and pharmaceutical ' corporation of
Zambia is looking for retail pharnriaeists tar one of
Its subsidiaries. -The eoiporation which is a state
organiration is charged with the responsibilities of
importing, manufacturing, distribution and retailing
of drugs and medicines for the country. The national
drug company, .the subsidiary which performs the
retailing funoKons has branches throughout the
country,. 17 of whi^ have resident phanTiscistft
The Pharmacia, we are looking for should be
between the ageti of 25 to 35. years and ^ould
have at' least three years experience In managing
retail pharmacy..-

The tallowing benefits apply

:

A negotiable salary, commenaurati-.with' qualifica-
tions and experience, in the range of.£5,300-£7,300
^ 25% Gratuity on completion of a three year
rantract Air fares to and from Zambia at the
b^inning and end of contract *• Baggage allovifr

ance * Seftfing in allowance Fuirn/shed aooom--
modation W Free medical facilities ^ Education

.

allowance ^ of salary remittable under current

regulations.

Interviews imTI be conducted at centres to be
advised later,, but In. the. foIlowing..aFeas: .London,

Edinburgh, NottFngham, Manchester and NeweasU^
In the Interim please send-full details of career and
personal history to date, to :

•

RecMtDient and Adolobtrafloii Maiwgeb.
Zfmee Servtees UcL,
ZImeo House, '

• •

128-139 Rnsbury Pavemei^.
.

London EC2A INA.
TsL 01-638 6464 Exi. S04. :
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' Kiog Husaiir of Jordan is- not

OlAr man who* iiormall; espouses
'*1

he conniracy. llieon- of his-
Tae .Palestmi^s, the

i^'ans, Eg^dans and espe-
i: ir

Libyans, have never
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West and East accused of lacking will to

stabilize developing countries’ exports

TWrdWorld seesUnctad as failure

Lithuania: Miss
Niole SadUnaite

A-..,

^‘STANTf

eea averse to suggesting chat
i interoadonal plot
lirolvhig the Americans and
gaelis) has been newly coo*
Mir^ to .frustrate . their peace-
id intentions. But .last week-'
png ' BEnsain joined their

,
gnks. •

'‘<^lDternatiooa] conspiracies
re aimed at ‘ exposing our

s^ause to danger and liquida-

tion”, be told police
. cadets

^rom the Gulf states at a
einmv in Amwao. “ We are in

. be forefront defending this
vljause and eonsequemly we are• ^ niUdw mm jve arts

he targets- of .
conqnrades and

jeacbexy. It is the duty of our
people to he on ihe alCTt . .

r.- -
. .

Jordanian .goveiiunent offi-

l' ^^ 0^ leave litde to doubt about
.'.‘die nature of the- supposed

. '-.plot. Confused by President
il 'Cai^s: references last month

-t to a “homeland^* for Palestin-
: r - jaa refugees and the possihiity
^ of extra-territorial - Isra^

"

'defence- lines, some ministers

n c^,
suspect the Umted States

. Tfiui tsto see a Palestinian state

^set up, uot on the West Bank
^«o£-lhe Jordan river, as every-

^ ose supposed, but in Jordan
xisdf.

Ij 1 In an 'rffoit to counteract

^•»Li Jordaniaa -sttspieions, the-
Ainerican rabassy has sent a
pamphlet' containing every-

tN"g -Mr.-Carter has said on

the -Middle East since be took
offce to leading poliiaciansi and
businessmen here. -

Another cause of Arab, suspi-
cion has been - the recent
American press reports that
King Husain received Central
IntriUgence Agency funds for
mwe titan 20 years- Ciril ser-
vants in Amman are claiming
that these stories - were - deli-

' berately put about by Ameri-
cans ‘ trilO wished to- - <tatwage
the Kii^s .chances of. maintain-
ing exclusive authority in Jor-
dan if peace negotiations gist
unoer way agaid at Geneva.
,The theory goes that- the

l^g*s power would -be suffi-
cfently weakened for him to be
forced *to accept, a .senlement
in which . Palestiniaxis and Jpr^
danians .would ride .a sin^e
state on the east baz^ of me
Jordan.
More than 60 per cent of the.

population - on the east bank
ve Palestinian by .

birth., about
half,of these refug^-from ^e
onginal 1948 exodus. Foia: - of
roe Kin^s 19 ministers are
Palestinians and tb^ .lace
.Queen Alia v/as of PaiesdniaD
blood, her family conung from
Nablus.
U^er .ihe rec^ national

s^ice .every- man over
roe age of 18 must- join -^e
Army and this -incltidss the
Palestinian refugees. Jordan’s
practice of gmng fuii Jor-
danian ,passports to the entire
population—it is die oidy Arab
uttion ro -bestow ddzen^p in
this way on the Pflimriniam
niakes conflicting imrirma]
identity more obscure.

Fighting flares up in

south Lebanon
, -w, ,

B«rn^ April 3.^Fightins

; .^flared ovetni^ in south
Lebanon. Trav^ers said tqd^

ardlleiy and machine-gun
duels- caused scores of casual-

•'..^1 dm round the town of-' Bint
'

Jbail, only a few' mOes from
- .. the Isr^ frontier.

y 'i^i Bine -Jbail Is a stronghold of
• -'..Leban^ -leftists and Pales-

tuilans,' sdio in - recent months
hne " been forced to give

-
. ground,in the area to Lebanese
ri^itists. Or Se£ni aLHoss, the
LebiD»e‘?itme Minister, said
on tdevision last, night that

y ibe .Government was deter-.

. mmed .to press ahead with

.

’ plans' tD,^j%score calm to- the
''' lout^iA^ righting has'eon-

' dxmed the cea^rire in
NovemBeriaiait ^ded the civil

war in most of the cooiray.
Qe Gdfermnetit would start

- sDploqfiniDg _\vbat he called
inte:^retatioii **

M of-, die 3969 Cairo’ agretoent
---^omiuiig Palesdnian actirines

10 lebroon. Dr al-Hoss said.

-.•imeiTCCtatoon " was
- recenuy ^ Presidene

but Pties^ans argued
- ~ ibri- It was too harsh and

, ^ nfosed; to sigm it.

: said It negated effecti-^ !the. Cairo agreement,
vbidf allowed limited Palestin-

.

. aa.mUitaiy activi^.ln ca-tain
'

:'J, ireas of south Lebuon border-

.
:

iog ImeL

In the south it was reported
yesterday that ri^tist mrii-
tiamen, said to be

.
supported

^rael ardUay, had pushed
ahead with a major oSensive-
adm^ at' '-capturing ihe entiTe
region along die frontier with
frrael.

Travellers arriving m Sidon
from the frontier area said
fierce fighting was raging for
AptaFoun, the southernmost in
a string of villsges along the
froi^er with Israel which the
ri^dscs riaim to- have-taken
during the week.

,
The travellers reported fero-

cious- ground righting on the
outskh^ of Aytaroun.

Sources in the souti^ as weU
as in Beirut,' Imported that
rightists and forces of
Lebanon’s leftist-Palestin^
alliance were also looked in_a
battle

.. for Tayb^ JO miles
nbrfo 6f Aytaroun.

P^esdnl^ sooFces-in Beoruc
reported heavy -aitilieiy duels
across the . Litani' river^' be-
tween

.
leftist-Palestiniaii posi-

tions, neu' the andenc Beau-
fort crusader castle, and the
towns of Marj^nix- and Kleya.
The Litani is bdieved widdy

to form the undefined “ red
line” beyond which Israel has
said it -would -not tolerate ai^y
noihLebanese Arab

,
forces.—

-

Renter.

Surprise delay in Kenya of

ruling party -s Sections
From Ou' Correj^ondent
Nairobi, April 3

la a.snprise announcement,

.

me rafap: • Kenya' African
Nanond DhTon bes postponed
i^eEmitsfy the sanonal party
ejectioos "which were due to'

mlce-pl^ tod^.
Party headquarters said the

.

peatponement was ** due to un-
avoidable - drcumstances
beyond our co'ntrol ’*. Delegates

2^0 had airived in Nmrobi
from' all

.
parts of Kenya' were

uld to retijrn borne.'
-Lack of information about

»e reason for the' posepone-
meoe -

' aroused speculation
^ut the health of President
Keayatta, who .is 85 and .was to
preside at the meetmg.
It would have been the first

- Spanish reporter

: detained

by Prague police
'Pfaguei. April '3.—A Spanish

Journalist said today that he
was detained for 10 and a half
hours by Czechoslovak police

trying, to interview a pro-

minent dissideac.'

919 .Sehor '\^cente Pomero, ofV * the Spanish - official trade
union daily Pueblo, said be
11% . acFemd yesterday ar 'the

.
Loot door . of

,

Mr .'^denek
'.. Mlynar, a -former Communist
Party secretary, who.-' is under

-

:
f -';, constant police guard...' He: was

i-f: -, fokeu to a police station near

Senor Pomero wms leaving
Czechoslovakia-.' toni^t as-
arranged earlier.-^Reuter.'.' -

.

Kanu national dectiem for 10
years. Local- branch elections

bad been . completed. .
and

branch deleg^s were to: have
chosen their national -officials

today.
Mr O^ga Odinga, former

Vice-President of' K4ina, was
barred- from standing .for elec-

tion as puty vice-president,

together with ' other ' former
members ' of bis' 'sbon-livecl

ofo>bsitioii pai^^ 'the -. Ken3ra

People’s Union:, wbi'^ was dis-

solved in ' 1969 when Mr
Odinga. was-, detained for- two
years' for alleged subyersion.. -

Mr Odinga challenged -the

validity of rois rnling and said

he had returned 'm Kanu on
bis rdeas'e from ddentioa ' in

197L,

Six AddSs Ababa
nmrderers

.Addis' Ababa, • 3.—

^

Ethiopia’s nilhig .iiiilitaiy cono-

cil. has publicly .exeemed by
firing' squad sue- men found
ginity of the “ inhuman mur-

der of 24 'persons
.' Thousands of charing spec-

tators crowded on to the hills

00 -
- the . outskirts of Addis

Ababa to see the execimon -ye;^

terday, the first, held in public

since the military rulers' .de-

posed the late Emperor Hatie

Selassie- -in 1974.
Among the six executed was

Girma- Kebede^ chairman -of one

-of- the ^irhaa-dwfnprj^ aSSOCIp

dons known as “ Kebeles He
and his fire foUowera were
arrested'a'week' agb^

—

AP.

Vietnam
on disputed
From' Oiir Correspondent
Hongkong, Aprfi 3

~

Hie Vietnam Govemment has,

bulk a htnitary -airfield on one.'

of the western Spratly Islands
which ve clauned by China as •

part of. itt-* sacred soil-”. -

:Accoi^g to - intenigeuce
sources, in', Hongkong, the nifii*

lary gairbon .on foe i^and-^'
foeDtified.-pa- .Viecaamese - and .

iatemationd -maps as JPiigad

—

has been doubled to more chan
ail estimated 300 mpn .since' the
collapse of foe -former- Soiifo
VJetnam.'Governi&enc. •

So far. foera has be^ no
'

offidal reaction- from Pelting to
tins :lacest .d^aoce -of: Chinese -.

claiin&

Chiba. 'has establijfoed. ail

field; and nriticaiy garrison on
foe' Paracel Island groups faefoer
north jh foe Soufo Cfama Sea,
which Chinese foroes -occupied
in the closing stages of the ivaz

and whkii foe new Vietnaniese

Government, like .foe- old anti-

communist osei 'insists, is Vlet-
s^ese'tecritory.' .

T^e Soviet-Union has publicly

endorsed .the.Vieniaiaese.cmiDs

-to both' ,foe;:.Baraceis and foe

Spratiys.'
'

The -WHlippioes; .Goyeniment

has also btdlt an'aifrield on one

o£ eastern Spr^y-lslands whidi

k claims as Philippines temtory

and itiiich ere now' foe cemre of

offshore oil; exploration. .

Today, however, the - Jor^
danians are aUowing the JPme»

"tiniaiis to take the iaitiative.

While they offidaliy regard
the creation of a state in the
West -Bank,' Gaza Scrip and
East Jerusalem as .an essential
condition for peace in the IWGd-
dle East, the '^r&nians are. in
no .huizy to. offer .foe Pales-
tinians the chance of joining
their delegation tpiGeneva.

The reason is .that ih^ do
not.vMuic CO take foe blame for
any faQure. ca'used by dif-

'ferences with- the Palestimans.
Conveilsed/ some Palestiman -

‘ busioessmen In Amman believe
that a joint delegation -wifo
jfordan mi^ prevent' the

.
Palestinians from oemg blamed
for any breakdown in the
negotiations
King -Husain is said to be

placing' no hffih 'hopes .on a
settiement of tms issue. He has
repeace'dly warned Jordamians
of the dangers of over-opd-
mism. He reminds diploniats
foat Jordan- still alndes by foe
Rabat agreemeut,- -wliich made
the ' Palestine Liberation
Organizatimi foe sole repre-
sentative of ..tiie Palestimans.
And there are no aigns ifiat

foe King wants «o regain per-
sonal control ova: his former
'West Bank territories should
the Israelis withdraw..
There are those vfoo' believe

foat “moderate^ Arab states
like Eaqit -and Syria will col-
lepse u foeir peace initiatives

'

are .seen to foil within foe next
18 .

months. Ki^ . 'Husain is
malting sure foat Jordan cannot
go foe same. -way.

From Alan McGregor
Geneva, April 3

A "complete failure** is how
the ' deveSoping ' countries’
Group of 77 describes the
results of foe United Nations
Conferance on Trade and De-
velcqnnent (Unctad), which has
been meeting for a month' in
an attempt to set up a common
fund to stabilize commodity
prices. The conference ended
ear.b'' today.

.
Their closing stmement said

foat they, had expected at least
a firm decision on establishiim
a fund. They blamed foe lack
of political will on foe part of
the. .two . otfaer - groups, r^re-
sendng foe Western industria-
lized nations and the com-
munist countries.

In sharp courast to this
bleak assessment was the Wes^
era group’s view that "seiious
negotiations ** were under way
and foat the' condefenee "made
si^^cant progi^s, broaden,
ing foe areas of consensus eon-
cerning some element of a
common fuad **.

It fooved impossible in the
final 48 hours of discussions to
a^ree on even foe most ano>
<^e common wording. But no
delegation obje'emd publicly to
foe summing-up by Mr Herbert
Walker, of Jamaica, foe chair-

man of the conference.
. It appeared to him that

foere was a measure of agree-
ment on establishing a fund to
finance the creatTon of buffer
stocks fifr foe 18 commodities,
infolding cocoa, cofree^ sugar,
tin and rubber within an inte-
grated programme worked out

the conference.
' The United States del^Mioa
also affirmed that agnmeant
progress had been achieved
but could not. agree to a fund
without a far dearer appreda-
tioo of what was' involved.
While foe Carter Admlnistra-
tioa had not ytt set its poli-

des, “tve bare advanced our
own .

thinking at rhi« con-
ference **, it' aaidl

Tbe emession of Third
'World diaBusionment is partly
genuine, ias foe fund . has come
to be regarded as a vital com-

ponent of a new international
economic order, u ><J

partly' tactical, to ' keep foe
attention of

'

'Western .
govern-

ments focused on foe issue

while Washington settles ..its

pfiori,ties.

Mr Walker - and 'Mt; AU
Alans; foe- spokesman -for foe
Group of 77, have bodi priva-
te^ expressed conSdeoce that

foe concept., of a fond to wbidi.
a majoricf <^. countries is fully

comiiiixted can be realized.

The-
'

question is . in
.
what

form, aw - how it ,is 'to -be

reiaited tO' ' foe European
Conmiunit^s "Stabex** scheme
for stfoiilmng foe export earn-'
Tigg, xualniy from - raw-
materials. of Asian, African
and Caribbean counirfes 'With

whkfo foe EEC has- speoal
Knirg-

The' next public ' coPsidera»-
tion -of foe" common fond - is

'

expected to^ be at foe London -

summit - early next* mondi'tmd'
laicer at the NorforSoofo dia--

logue in Paris. .By then United
. States inteotions may be
clearer.

Eordmoi and Polugaevsky win through
"Ry 'Our Foreign Staff
Viktor Korfonoi, foe Russian
grandmaster sfoo defected to
foe ' W^ rix moiifos ego, is

through to foe semi-finals of
foe world - chess riianqnonsfaip
cazutidate^ tpurnament. Be will

meet ..his -compatriot Lev
Polngaevsky fois suihmer at a
vsHie still to be derided.

- Kordmoi yesterday drew foe
final -g^e of his .quarter-final

in Lucca against Tigraa Petro*

si^ tile Soviet fMmer - 'world
champion, to 'win the match by

6| points CO 5i. The two men,
ifoo are -'old' rivals. ,,did not
exchange a word during their
12 games. • Polugaevsky quali-

fied for the semi-nnal bv dmeae-
ing ^nriqne Malting of Brazil
by a' i?i«wiiar score' do- Lucerne.
In foe 'other senB-fioal Luos

Portisch. of. Hungary, who has
d^eat^ Bent Larsen of Den-
marl^ wBll'meet foe wkinef of

foe Reykjavik matdi b'etwo^
Boris Spas^j foe Soviet forpOCT

world chanqiion, ' and .'Vlastimir

Horc of.-.Czechoslovaltia. -The
finish of this' match was driayed
.when Spassky' was taken ,co

'

fao^itiil with appendicitis with
th'e score level at 6—6. '

The eventual winner, of foe
candidates’ tournament will play

' Anatoly Karpov, the . Soviet
world dtampion, for foe title

next year.

By DafnM' Watts ' ' "

-By ' foe time -foe -had com-
pleted schoioB m.l9^. Miss
Nlule Sadtiioaice' was _^eady.
ceSebrated do her-home town of
A^kmioi uk 'litinmnia ibecause

foe' finsEsted -on-.going to- Mass
every Sunday- Reli^aus perse-,

cuitfon was .an evayday occur-
reoce' 'for. her. as w%' dis-.

criminatioo .az adi^ -because

of her - beliaf- • •

liitfauania was" an ind^)^-
dehc seam antil 1939 whea-foe
Gennan-Soriet

.
noiMggression

pant Jed-, to- dts- miziexiation by
foe Soviet ‘Unions The country
.was,' and •«% -{weidosninaat^
Roman and resent-
ment 'ac -reSOictioris -on reH-
gioos activities has . z^hyays.
Ofrsn stri^ig,

.

Itaruig foe .Second. Worid
War these resentments found
expression . foiioiiueh -foe
nationalise 'usoyesneDt and'- con-
iklued""tiienafcer~ colntiiiatiiig''

in foe dramatic 'seftf-iiDBinzIation

of Mr- Romas .Kalanta,' a
Utizuanian ' student, in 1972.
His deatii 'was hmmfiazely
-EoBowed by student riots and
demontiratiojps.

Ibi . foe.; same foe first

issue of a samizdm jontnal, A
Chronicle'' of the lAthuanian
Catholic Church, appeared
it -was over -foe publication of
this

.
pariofocal foat .

Saduniuce feQ -'Sdsil of the
anitlKK'icies:

The journai, ciwsistdng of
reports of proseoutions tmd
harasaaiCT't of Cacboh'c clergy
and bedievers, aizd human
rights 'violations,' has survived
in; sipice. of - foe detencion of
seweial- people, associated "with
it.

•

Prisoners (tf

consdence

'' kliss Sadunaite was arrested
in .berflac'in August^ 1974, when
*a police search parQr found a
copy of the Chronicle in her
typewriter. 'When foe refused
to reveal anything to her
interrogators, they- threatened
to have her put in a psychiatric
hospitab-She-spent etgbc and -a

half months in detention before
being tried.

.

In JujQ^ 1975, she was
brought before the LMmanum
Supreme Court in Vilnius. The
tri^ was closed and the five
witnesses were ordered to leave
the court as soon as they had
given evidence.
Miss Sadunaite was sentenced

.to -three years* imprisonment in
a 'xtrict regnne labour colony
and three years’ internal exile.

She Was . sent to serve her
sentence in the Mordovia col-

ony for:**especially dangerous**
female' offenders. The last re-

port on her comriction said foat
she had fallen ill in the autumn
of 1975 and had been sent to
the camp hospital in February.
1976.

-- mwainvw

Mofonray incidents (rain, fog; oveiiukini?) set Iiiirin&lhis fasttwi>4iundred mile journey, heartbeat
radn&Heartbe^ peaks innged from, 110 to 140 beats rates slay^ low, around70 beats per minute,vising
per minute. Overall aveitige; 93 beats.

. toama.\imuraof80.Averdge:72beats.

More relaxation. Stress-free travel.

:When you travelhy luter-^itsi; you can foi-get about

your-plpblems. You wonH;.lnt any the way.

'You^t time to have a meal.^catchup'with work

50% ofMte^Qtylaains ai-enow ^-eonditioned). .

. It aHadds up^ one ihii^: ti;ave]]ing Intei’-Qty

m^es^odsense.—
itodgood.s

. So go Intei-City soon. ..

Inter-City makes the going
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Football

Tennis

Liverpool’s winning flair should

carry them through to final
By Norman Fox
Football Correqiondent

Wednesday** European Cop
semi-fiiial roond matcli in Zaricn

will be Liverpool's ftHty-seventh

of tbe season. By-die end or to
term diey may have played 60., On
Saturday tbey beat Leeds UmEed

Bfam pnii for reasott tibey

should reach die European Cop
final itself. Wbetber tfa» can beat

either Borossia Mdncnen Glad-

bach or Dlnroo Kiev in a single

game when individual flair may
be-decldve. Is another story. The
ffaHent point is that -dioagh th«r

may la» die finesse of, say, St

to go bade to the top of the

league. travel to Zurich

tomorrow and 1^. die time they
return Ipswlcb' Town mov have
put them under more pressure by
beating Coveot^ City. Next week-
end they meet Manchester City

who, having beaten Ipswich on
I TOirSatiuday, ace close on

Two days lat^ they play at die Liverpocd-. players had not
Stoke. complained about the pressures

If cridcs Of dieir style some- . widen, as Bob Paisley, die man-

times suggest diat tiiey Play ager. said every game a cup

machine-like fooihall. Liverpool final. Kennedy, who as a midfield

could be forgiven for replring that -player luudly has time to draw
tbe modern season is a conveyor breatii, said: “The only playen
belt on which there is litde room who go on about playing too much
for ori^nality- Liverpool have football ace those who don’t win

prodoced a team to cope with tiie anythingi We get tired, but it’s

of tbe^ootban 'League and most
of the ddnib that are supposed
to be typical of the British game.
They make few concessioDS to

flair but one is -the flair tt win.

Apart from a snappy and brief

ouTOrst from - tbdr captain,
most ofhe^. .Busies, a few weeks ago.

no problem playing twice a week
whu you are doins as well as

us.” M If Liverpool should fail

to overcome Zurich he, at least,

win not blame die -oft criticized

system. Liverpool’s advantagi

over many of their league rivu
Is the Strength of tbrir reserves

Saturday’s almost leisurely 3—

1

^n ovtt Leeds at Anfleld was
carried out without Xoshack,

Tbompsou and Callaghan.

They hope to have Callagban

back in Wednesday’s team and for

tte important meeting wltii Man-
chester City. After playing at

Anfield ou Saturday, Kevin
Keegan went to watch City beat
Ipsmch Town and commentu : I

nave seen notUag to worry me
City often give that impression,
leaving one wondering bow sucb
an erratic and bad tempered team
could challenge for Ae leader-
ship. They have, of course,
sevmel gifted players, not least

the astoidslDi , _
keeper Corrigan.

improved goal-

A display that silenced the Kop
By Nonnea Fox
Kevin Keegan yob saying last

week that tbe main duerence
between the croi^ ax Wembley
and at Anfleld was tbdr reaction
to a ' peer display. Wembley
crowds would eyenttially resort to
derision. At Anfield they ** went
silem On Saturday when Liver-
pood beat Leeds United 3—1 to
regala the champiooriilp lead, tbe
Kop was often as quiet as a
clumsy duircb moose out It was
the mdknv sflmice of satisfaction.

Liverpool’s performance may
not be recalled above some of
their vivid European etploits or,
indeed, their more rousing
league games, bat it was one of
tfaelr most professionally satis-
lying, particularly as it came
only five days bttore tiie semi-
final round of the European Cup
against Zurich. It also contained
a poignant reminder that British
football ivill be more accurately
represented by Liverpool next
Wednesday than by England last
week.

They began without three oC
their regular number—Thompson,
from tbe defence, Tosbaric, from
the attack, and Callaghan from
everywrhere. Unlike England,
they remedied die situatton widi
a smati adjoscable spanner rather
than a sledge hanairer. The alter-
ations were carried out so
smoothly that the team had no
need to reconsider their s^e.
Per a time diey seemed mes-

merized by the cool and careful
football of Leeds. Then Fair-

dough becune more involved and
the whole game changed charac-
ter wkhln three nzinittes. Leeds
were strangely passive, hardly
vars^ tbeir pace or attitude as
Livezpool totdc a three-goal lead
that for the first 20 mimites
seemed td^dy unlikely. Fair-

clourii ' was able * to sec Liver-
pool^ course with his fasdnating
ability to the shortest route
to goal.
One of foodmll’s less Imagina-

tive managers recently suggested
That Idverpool’s ' discovery was
somevdiat limited **. If scoring
goals at cradal times Is a limita-
tion 'to a player’s ability, football

has frlse priorities. Fairdough,
at 19, has not yet acquired the
Qfuidsm of more .senior players.
Be has a refreshing honesty diat

makes Us game no easier. He
wonld rather try to keep his feet

when dbowed off the ball in the
penalty area than make a drama-
tiraily contrived appeal • and it

must have been his honest that
swayed tbe. referee on Saturday.
Fairdough gaftered speed

across the. half-way line and
raced between Stevenson and
Cherry. McQaeen_went in pursuit
.bat it was no race., .MadeTey, no
mean sprinteiv .intercepted and.
when alongside, poshed and
^ded

.
suraden^ to Impede

Leeds goalkeeper, was witiiin an
inch or two of saving.

Until then Leeds had kept
Keegan under control and used
-the surprising amount of space
that Liverpou gave them. But
Kamedy was again magnificent
thronghont and his' effidency in
midfield was as Influential as
Fairclough’s more eye-catching
efibrts in the front line. Another
goal came quickly after the first,

diis time Faircloogh giving a
cross-shot from Case tbe lightest
of glances widi his head into the
fiir corner.

Liverpool croised - back to
normality. Leeds showed no pas-
sion and, widioat Clarke, lacked
a finlsidog edge. Tbe second half
was totally Liverpool’s,, espedally
after Hdghway headed die third
g(>al after a superb move io which
Uase cleverly used the freedom
he was generously allowed by the
lethargy of Leeds.

Alntree lured die crotvds away
before the end. It was as if the
most loyal snpporters felt that
the game was io safh hands and,
from die outside, they would not
have heard the mucterings of
annoyance when McQueen beaded

for Leeds In

rairclough- Madeley knocked the

a goal for Leeds In the 89tb
minnte. The new arbiter, goal
differmice, requires 90-mlnute
concentration.

ball ahead and Fairaoogh chased
it wide across the by ^e and.
with only a mildly di^rnnded
shake of die head, went off to
take a corner. The refers, per-
haps harshly, gave a penalty and

Stewart thescored.

UVERPooi.: R. Clemoan; P. Neal.
J. Jonae. T. Smiih, R. Kennedy, E.
Hiuhei, K. Keegan, J. Case, S.
Helghway. D. Folrclaugh. T, McDer-
mott,
LEEDS UHITED: D. Stewart: w.

Sieveiuon, P. Hampton. T, Cherry.
G. McQueen. P. Medeley. F. Gray.
P. Lorliner <esb C. Thonue). J, 'Jot-
dan, A. Currie. E. Gray.

Referee; p, Reavee (Leicester).

Watson’s best too good for Ipswich
By Gerald Sinstadt

Pceitive tbiakiDg is all very wriO
as far as It goes, but on Secotday
at Maine Road it did not go half
far enough. Manchester City and
Ipswich Town . needed no
remioder of the hoportaoce of
vlaory. Unforcnnatsiy, they cotdd
not forget the cost of defeat. The
tmision was not lessened by tbe
knowledge that befove they kdek^
off, Liverpool’s early Wrds had
regalDed die cbenpioosbip lead,
and by three o’dock were ready
to relax with Red Rum.

bitt criticized his own defenders
for allowing Waisoa co jump
unchallenged. The team, he said,
were disai^olnted for failiiig to
draw. He believed they should
have been disdraogbt at faitins to
win. So much for positive thlnk-

The Qutcotne was a disaijpoiiit- Banaes, were d

Bdh rides bad chances to setde-
the issue eariier. In tbe first half,
whldi largely belonged to Man-
chester Ci^, Owen was die prio-
ripol (tfcoder, lofting a close
range shot in wild haste. Beb^
e^rts, notably by Booth and

ing game of many loose ends. Cit
woo 2—1, cfaaals to a fine go^
from Watson four mimites from
the mid. Barnes, whose pace was
one of the afternoon’s brighter
features, swung a ccotot wide and
deep from the lefL Watson came
off a five-yard run to acote -wldi
a header that bad more force end
accuracy than much of the shoot-
ing.

The goal was WalsoiFs 50th in

by excellesit

goalsaves from Cooper. The only _
of tbe half came from Kidd, who
tucked Into the net a pass from
Booth.

After die Interval, Ipswich snb-
stituted Tlbbott for waric. who
was not fully St, and poshed MiPs
forward into midfield. ‘The switch
produced a- swift dividend. MBPS
ran at Watson, timed the throngb-
pasB neatly, and Wbymaric took
the ban round .Corrigan to score

by Benry in midfield angered
Cily's supporters, but bad no
other noticeable c^ect. One lapse
by the defenders gave Talbot a
point-blank chance which he con-
trived to scoop over tbe bar. So
the scene was set for a driunadc
finale of which the game was
scarcely worthy.
Allowance sboald be made for

the absence Tneert and Doyle
from one Osborne from riie
other, and for tiie capricions con-
ditions. A lew sharp showers and
a swdriing wind made good allies
tor the hnstHiig tactics which
forced players into burned,
unconsidered and consequendy
inaccurate passes. A root cause of
the day’s (Ussatisfaction was the
nhmber of midfield players who
found, it easlmr to deny ' than to
assercr So much again for posidve-
rtilnlffng

^.MMCHESTER CITV: J. Coniflaii;
X. Clmeitu. W. DorucUe. T. Booth.
D. WEt^. G. KoMM, p, Barnes. B.
Kidd. J. Royle, A. aartArd, 6. Owen

the league, and, in bis own -'from an oblique angle;,
estimatica, the best. After the • For nearly half and hour the
match. iMiricb’s manager, Mr Initiative slipped away from Mian-

Rooso

(sub: A.
’ICM -TOWN:

Bobby son, praised the header, Chester. The raplacement of Owen

_ IPSWICH tbwN: p. Cooper: G.
Burtey. M. MUl^ B. Telbol. A. Ranter.
K. jBMtUe, M. umberl. J. Wart (sub:
L. TibbMtt, p. Mariner, T. Whynart.
c. Woods.

Referee: J. K. Tbylor (Wolvoituunp-
toai.

Birmingham in their usual twilight limbo
By Arthur Osmao
The fOrtones of Newcasde

United continue to improve with
points being gathered in spite of
their recent bout trf muzl^ cor-
ridor poBtics. The spotiigjit is no
longer on them and they are all
tbe better foe ic Mr Diaois dieir
acting manager, hu every reason
for satisfaction. It is a different
and unbappjf tale Cor Krtnin^am
City, who deservedly went down
2—1 in the s(H<t of limbo
they seem to inhabit at dtis time
of the year.

Their affairs are pIonimetiDg
alarmingiy with supporters being
offered the most meagre of beg-
gar’s frre. In spite of the
blustery wind ana autprisiii^ly
uneven turf of St Andrew’s Bir-
mingham’s performance was
shamefully mediocre in a season
that seems likely to end in the
same desperate fashion as othen
in recent years.

The game lis^ was a am-

founded bore and ao insult to
paying ^ectaeoR. Newcastle,
paracidariy in the shape of tbe
red-haired Craig, showed wtaac
few aittactive toadies there were.
'They uiteBigenriy jdayed Frands,
Blrndngbam's toQdmbofle, wndi
Natttass giving him virtotiRy no
scope at aU.
Their first goaL a pualty

taken by Craig- after 11 minutes,
followed an unnecessary foul on
Cannefi by GaOa^er, who dtere-
aftm* wriit to pieces. In a move
of some deqmadn die toodiUne
cabal pqnmnated any one of nine
players and substituted the uo-
Ind^ Want.
A scrambled equalizer came

from Fox after 73 minutes whmi,
more by lude than jadgment, be
trickled the ball In after a goal-
mouth Sarry. KendoQ was car-
ried off with a badly cut knee in
a tackle with Nulty and, a minute
ErooL tbe end. United finally

drove Bimla
Tocls when

on to the
beaded ea

for Bsrowclon^ to nut In the
ball.

Bell, Birmingham’s manager,
later daimed that Newcastle had
irfayed for a draw and had been
given two goals. One recalls using
me -word bogus ’’ to describe
his daiios before the opening
game of the season.
There seems no reason to with-

draw ft aftier reading his latest
thoui^ts, in which he said

:

“ There can be no disputing, we
ve one of the most attractive
sides in the conntry. I fed attrac-
tive football is vTOt the pubBc
wants and it has been my aim to
supply it. It is my intention to
try to revert to the open, attack-
Big style
BIRMIHCHAM CITY: J. MOHt-

Bomcry; M. Page, Siylea. H.
Kendall. J. CalUnhn\ A. Watt isub
J. Caldcnvoodi, b. Fox. T. Fnnclo.
J. ConnoUir. T. Hlbbiu, G. Jones.
NEWCASTLE UNITED: M. Mahoney;

I. Natnass, a. Kennedy, T, Cassidy.
A. McCageiTi'. G. NtUiy. S, Banvw-
rtoueb. tK 'CaniieU. MI Borns,' 'A.
.Gowtian. T, Craig.

ReTcree: C. TTiomaa fTTvordiy^.'

Dibbs needs

seven

match points

to win

Table tennis

Coinage is not enou

e

ByRezBeHamy
Tennis Correspondent
Eddie l^bs won £17,500 and

By Richard Streeton in a European game in'

'

Great strength of character and- German toe weeks ago,,
•

undaunted courage wUle crippled **.«adlly gJ'
by a painful Up injury were' not Wi^oat going into detail*

suffldw for Jill Banunersley, ^ medicU joornaL
Eneland’s Buronean chamnlon. at app^^dy, is rubMas

lUld not against
England’s Buiopean champion, at
Birmingham yesterday in tlte

where it

World
'iats

Chamnlooship
tU^le,

Tminls
Vitas

sponsor^ by Norwicli' XJnloiL
Orthodox heat thi^py, - a ^th-

but was out of the question,
Mrs Hammefsley nntil this weei;.

to, 6-4 in two Sal& ^^ stfll. bravely

hours jQd 18 ndimtes In yester-
dasr’s • stogies final of the ' flrri

tenzBS tournameax to. -be 'played
at Earis Court. Dibbs had. three
match pohus in the second set
and nmed four more .in tbe
difrd before 'shaking off an
oppenent who had - a teasta^
koadc of placing Us best teams
wfren~naduDs dse would do.-

treatdient- unknown to Western- . WO par ce:

medicine from the team’s . 5^1 floor

doctor, an failed ultimately to '

overcome, the EngUsb girl’s prdli-
undoubied^a^rtj^rt the_ prob..

This was

An injnrefl supporter is taken away on a stretcher

inds were tmsted
By Geoffrey Green

'

A brisk sunny afternoon -at
Carrow Road on Sanirday brought
relief to Norwich City with a 2^1
victory over Uanebester .Voited
after six defeats in dieir previous
eight games. Vet relief in this

just about deserved tiieir success
-because- of a - flying' start- wttidi
eaxe them two goals in the open-
mg half hoor^-ae' first a rising
shot from Suggett /(Rowing
Peter’s back header to a free kick
by Sullivan, the .-other a flowing

le nindt of 12 tour-
naments on die WCI" dreizh'. llie
remaining three will be .played
on day. ne front runners in die
race TO Dallas, where tbe eight-
mao climax of tbe series' wifi be
piajjed from May 10 to 15, are
now Stockton, Connors, Drysd^e,
Fibak, . Nastas^- Gerulaids, Dibbs
and RosewalL

It was -an -nnusually
ten finM, consideiing that

‘

plavera tvere bom m Brooklyn.
Dil^ has Lebanese birxid, Gerul-
ritis Lithuanian. It was 'also a
finri dominated ' by tactical cot-
and-dimsf. 'rather than - the
briitality (tf service and volley
and smash. The spectade would
have ' beffi improved bad tbe

lent.

Mrs Hammersley was beaten
21—10, 16-^1, 21—19, 18—21,
Z1—^15, in-, tbe women’s singles
second round by Kayoko Kawahi-
gasiU, a Japanese Juiiiori who bad
come through the quali^ring

lent with its inevitable and con;''Mnt jarring. On Saturday Mii
Hammersley, before whining
first round match, was treated
cesslvely. by the three -metbom'
already mentioned.
Tbe Chinese doctor, whose name

round. Tfais^ not one more' tale *•£*" -'

of excuses for an English failtire
w«“-;Sheng, mei^essly ptmimdletf

;

on a major International occasion

;

merely diat drcumstances ' totted
up an isriiperable debt 'for Mra
Hammenl^r'and the item by Item
details are worth recording in
fall, like the .rest of rus, Mrs
Hammersley had ber equivalent

her hipbones after pouring isfHiM
unknown black powder on the
afiseted area, but tbe treatmew

'

predominantly comprl^ pnWi^
match sticks into the most *

areas at ctae top of ber cars, siW-
was then advised to press thbe -

share «1-VAT and ser^ce- charges' *PdO on her_ earn widi her fingers

to swell tbe 'final. accdunc
.If Mrs .Hammersley’s-exit pro-

vided TO melodrawa, 'TO breadi-
taldag «iriii« were seen imer as
the men's singles were wfaittled-
dom to the last eight. ' By then
the defending champion, .Istvu
johyef (Hniigaiy), and England's
last two survivors, . DeSmoiid

at ' half-hourly intervals as. ofteo
as posrible.

]

One does not'wish to izistigais -

a flood of letters from - ever*
registered . Medical Practitioner

'

osteopath ' and phjsiothu'apist id
the* British Ities but It apparently
eased the 'poio and made, it po^'
sible for her to. go into yesterday'seigne Biimew. ICt LCUU in uua .viuuvau, uic.-imm « liuvmig W CWU »luVlt.U|-9, , weuUUlHl msvrh Othsmnea eha .Lj,..1J «-

case proved to be a two edged move between Peters, Nei^iboar contrast betw^n . toe plyeo Donglas and Denis Neale, were woiud nav»

sword. Tbousb it ended United’s and Reeves whiA me yoizdiftil been, sharper. But that cotur^ among diose to have filled to »t-
« ... 4 1- r«. T» L- J - J Hia « ^ 9 #m-_ ^ .

unbeaten run of 15 . matches it

released a torrent.of vtoleoce from
Manchester hooligans wtdeh the
local populace win long remem-
ber and rue.
One cannot ignore snch anti-

social behaviour any longer or its

adverse effect upon a United team
that tries to entmtaln in a way
that has made them the keenest

Reeves crowned with e low drive.
Larer United came close with
toump against Keelao’s: crossbar

from Jimmy GremthoCf as be
sUelded TO cleverly from
Coppell to swirri qoickW, and
whmi a close range- flick by
Edacsti was

.
blocked on TO line

by Powell. In a.smise this was
justice since It was Powell’s back

was refreshing enough and TO
flDCtiiadons In toe score produced
dramatic exchanges in toe second
and third sets.
Gerulaids- began widi a. profit-

ably sure touef on toe

side in the ebampioDship. Although . header past own goalkeeper
tbe brothers- Greeimoff now -after- toe 'interval 'vwch - had
clouded -toe-referee’s eye—Jimmy,
a caution for dissent ; Brian an
impending report to die FA for
kicking tbe ball out of tbe ground
in sheer disgust after tbe final

whistle—the fact is that United
as a .body have now snfered in

bade Into "theBroogbt' 'United'
picture loddly-

However, though Manchester
never let di^ heads drop as

they mounted a series of mold
passing moves over TO dosing

lobi but briefly - lost, confidence
when Dibbs b^an to anticipate

what he was up to. Gerulaitis

became erratic widi his forehand
and his service. The tie-break

demonstrated both defidende^—

*

four forehand errors-and, -finally*

a donble-finlt. Thus it was that

be lost toe set after leading 4—1,
having two poiocs foT 5—2 and
toen saving- four set points.

In die second set Gerulaitis

began to use bis drop again. But

beyond tbe third round. Tbe seim-
flnal round Jlne-up fn draw order
will emerge from: Kohno (Japato
V Bengtsson - (Sweden), Sorbek
(Yugoslavia) v ' Liang Ke-LIao'g
(China), Huang Liang (Ctdna) v
(^cgely (Haqitery). an'd Klampar
(Hiinsary) v Kiin YaR-'Hiia.
Ellwand’s -'-Denis Neale at the

same . stage . -was - defeated- in
straight games by Mlmiro Kohno
(Japan), bat Nede and. his. com-
patriot, Desmond DoudBs, elimln-
Bted toe fifth' seed, Kohno and
Tokio Tasaka, 20^-22, 21—16,
21—^11, 21—19, In toe third roond
of toe doubles.

Mrs Hammeraley; perhaps, moy -

lmportantiy« him confidence in tUe
Chuese * doctor and intends tni

continue ' the treatment today
before parcneriiig Neale in th»r

-

mixed doubles. Against Uiai
Kawahigashi, Mrs RammersiGT.
decided to throw a saddle affosg-
destiny, and ensure toat uei
e.xpedite rule bedame' operaBra
after' 15 minutes. (The players

'

serve -alternately for - toe rest ri- -

toe- match-and- rallies—mur-be
completed within 12 strokes
rite server to win toe point.)

.The. second game was maritfig

by lengthy -rallies of chopped

SSi^^vebJokSTtM/^^ mite 5=2 MdT« 5-^3. served

a rieSfecant conSSary on tocS for TO match. He was goi^ weU,

_ returns between two niaiaa
Shortly before Christmas Mrs intent on defence. The pointe nets

significant commentary
general attitude onder increasing
pressures.
The scenes before and after the

match resembled a horror .B movie
of -gome prison break with the
governor—in this case Tommy
Doeberty, toe United manager—
who appealed to toe rioters for
calm as tbe Manchester hordes
spilled on to toe. pitch to attack
di^ Norwich counterparts. He
at least had more effect thmi TO
police.
At toe end, with United beaten.

brotoerhood ' were prtMniiient

United sufrered two d^ciendes.
One was toe lack of ' central

thrust in TO absence of Fearson,
toe otoer the waywardness of Hill

toe left- -flank who-, too often
flattered only to decrive as be
bad done for England at Wem-
bley in midweek.
Norwich, bracing toemselves to

a an tinging 'occasioa and to toe
darkemiag rituadon o£ a recent

past, sbow^ considesriile team
qiirit in TO absence of such.

reminding ns that he won toe 1975

Dewar toornament at the Albert
Hall- Dibbs. is only a litde chap,

but chunky and aggressive. When
be charges toe net, it is easy to

imagine a careful rmnoceros step-

Hammeraley bad an appencDc/Gs
operation and since toen has tried
to cram six months' preparation
Into a matter of weeks. A momb’K
ceaseless • training in Japan, argu-
ably, paved toe way for a musde-
pun she first became aware

.
of

contested backwards and fonnrdz
over -strokes vaiying from 40 u
100, wldt almost 200 on oqe
occasion. The -expedite mU
became operative wlm Mrs Bam.
mersley 13—9 ahead in toe y^coiul

geme.'

a^^e^_ game at 5—^, wtierras
I
World championship results

large sections of a stand behind. .Injihted playen as Boym, Bnsby,

one goal were demolished . like
matenwood, cars in toe -streets

outside were overturned and an
attempt even made to set fire to
a police van as wholesale arrests
were made and the injored
attended to. One thug was hurled
some 30 feet through a roof and
was promptly coontefactacked as

he departed on a stretcher.
The distressed managers of both

camps spoke later of long prison
sentences or e return to tbe cat
as deterrents.
AH of which tMcxm^ a. heavy

FaddOT and McGuire. But yonng
men/ like- Reeves and Gibbix

earned their' med^ as toey res-

ponded to TO promptings of

Pettfs, Suggett, Neighboar and
Ryan on an afternoon when
minds and bodies end propoiy
became twisted.
NORWICH cmr: x. xeto: J-

Ryuu C. SnlEwi: M, M^ln. D.
joaes. A.' Powvh: J* Ncdqbboor.
K. Reeves. R. GtblAns. C. mws
(feiib M. Sml> M. Pei«*«.
MANCHESTER UNITED: A, $l«^A,

ney: ' J,
'

NKhiMI. S. Uousim:^
Menror. S. GreenhofT. M. Buch^
8. CopD^. J. CreesAoK. O.
.McOrvOT. L. MACm. G. HOI (SUS C.

Gerulaitis, who tends to be
“ streaky hit his richest . v^
of form in toe entire match.
Dibbs missed two match points

on his own errors. In toe next

game, a doubl^Eanlt ga-ve him a

third chance, . bat Gernlaitis
eiaiTirrigA tfae doop witii

.
a . fine

service a smash. By toe time

toe tie-break came along he was
still playing well enough to squeeze

two critical mistakes out of Dibbs.

In toe thiiti set Dibbs was soon
..rfng toe lengto and width of

toe court with irresistible eutoor-

ity. It seemed that Gernlaitis bad
given an he had to give. Dibbs

even had TOee break points for

But toe pattern of toe second
service was briefly repeated.

i5etTiiig at 5-^;. Dibbs had two

Women’s singles
SECOND - ROUND: A-C HcthnoR

(Sw*dmii bed! Kim Chang At i*North
Xoraai. Sir—ll. 31—18. Ul—14; Kim

BangtMon
Tri I r
21—11 .

Soon OK iSouUi Korea: boat Z, Rud-
AQva .lUSSRi,' 21—11. 21—17.
21—19: Rl Song Silk iNorth Korea i

beat 8. Thlrlat rPTancoi. 21—IS.
21—9. 31—6: U. HiKChmuMar iWost
Cermaiisi boat Pnk Yang OK iNorUi-
Korea:, 21—17, 30—22, 30 . 23. 31
—17. 33 -.go; Chu UsUna-Ytin
rchlnai. bealE. Palattniu rYagoaiaatai.
31—12. 21—9, 21—13; Ke Hain-Al
I China: dni V, Popova rimSBi,31—10. 31—tS. 21— M. Alexan-
dra iRoaiuilai. boat B, Olaaoa
iSwodrai, 21—17, 21—19, 31-^48:

manvi boat Z. Kooanovtc (Vaeaaia\tai'
17-T-21. .21—8. . 21-^8: M

Lm'

'

AUoH 'Soadi Korea: boat T.
Edam 'Japani. Si—16. 21—12.
31—7: Pak Yang Son iNonh Koroa)
beat Yen Xanl-LI iChlnai. 21—^18.
31—18., 27— .21—17.

SurtnK ' (Yugoalavlai b«t C. Uirtia
it-rancci. ui—17, 21—6, 21—i!?'
Wdiig CliloD-Chlang iChlnai bra: T.'

*

Ghcorghe iRomanlai, 21—ds. 2U—ea
21—5. 17—31. 21—18: 'M. mair^

21—16. 21—13: J-iSMToua fFiaiKci
boot D. Doutu iBialandi, 3i—14.
25 OS . 21—11: HiRBg.Uang
iChlna.1 bMt T^^wge.i^jOaai.^l—77
2t—17. 21—IJ 'GerMs iRnii-
aaiTi bent S. SarthalA (lISSRi.
Si—1« ij—^0,1. 21—IITTsh^IO; K.

Shadow to a con«« which ^ Mr Jj Hamoi^od cftfAmy I Htateh pointt bt^ l«t garo

Mi -AW, ^1—w,
G. Sarbo (Hangaiyi beat Buang

Hal-PIrtg i China i, 21-49. 21—13.
14—31, 31—19; cTian Byun Sook

UhlOiova iCaechoslovsikta}
(^chfl

31—16. 14—21. _ ......
Johansson (Sweden: beat M. Kaiaki
aerie (YusosUvla:. 21—17. 2V—13,31—7.

always hard hut foir- Norwich on Thamn)

«

Ward plays shining part

in Brighton’s success

gaahl < Japan: baat- J. Hammeraiey
(EngiMdj.^l—10. lfr-21. 01—19.

01—iSr qauu

• £l-il6;. .Kuo vao-Sbi - -
China I brtt L

nianr'.
StIpanic

By Tom Freeman
. Peter Ward, Brighton’s 21-year-

oid free scoring forward, piayed
toe ' most importafit part in bis

team’s 3—1 vicory over Mansfield
Town an Saturday. The victory,

a crowd o£ 23,000,

worth mwe than two points be-

cause Marioff b^re TO match,
were at TO top of the table. Now
Brighton le^ with Mansfield e
point behind.

It would be difficult to exag-

gerate Ward’s pan in Brighton’s
success. After a slow start in

which tbe wind threatened to rain

toe game and in vtindi Mansfield
loiTOd toe better of two nndis-

tingnitoed teams, Ward took over,

mesmerizing tbe o^osition wito

This time. TOugh, GernJaitis was
like a cUfF-ltaiiger whose finger-

tips had finally lost toeir adhesive

qi^ties. Dibbs set about him
with fierce service returns and
made it witii a forehand

-volley.

After his long singles match,

Dibbs fign^ In another lengthy

(

tussle in the doubles final. Part-
. ,

nered by Marie Cox, be
|

i's,'^“S2i^ aViSis’;

five minutes to llie Nastase and
Adri?*»o Panatta. However, Dibbs

did collect another £3.000 in prize

tilMi

iJapwnj Mt .A.

FojuFrrH Reuka r ko:
_ Qi

batt OriBwrtl. 21—10.. 21—14. 31^,

.

Mei^s singles
THIRD round: . P.' Btrochuu

(France: bmt. I. JoTorer tHnnganri

Hnng uans beat secreun 21—la?
19—?1. 13—31. S1^1T» 21—17:
Geigclv b(4l Johatiwon 31—^l-<.

16—21. 21—19. 10—31, 31—ij;
* KdUA CFIpjiviMh 4ri ^

Ms delicate ball oootrol and ^>er-

aistence in toe face of some
some and becoming so
fiwfidMitr that he was able to

extend his riready formidable
r^ertoire, Altbou^ be overdid
it in TO end, he confirmed toe

up qniddy and scored from the
penalty s^.

Thereafter Bri^hna ImimoTed
almost by toe as Mansfield

feH away. They wtffe ahead shortly

afterwards when Fell's header beat
Arnold and half an hour from
toe end vhtually settled tbe mat-
ter when Ward, riipinng tbrongh
toe defence to take O'SuUivan's

pass—he codd just have been off-

side-planted TO ban past
Arnold.
By now Mansfield were a beaten

and demoralized side, falhiig out
among thonselTes and failing com-
pletely to enrb Ward. There was
one moment of near farce as Ward
jinked in and out of TO opposi-
tion peoaity area' as the Maos
d^^ers stood rooted co' toe
^und like statues. On anotoer
occasloii Ward used a different

tactic, shooting ' promptly and

Klampar ' beat snpjocie 20—31
21-^. '-21—17. 21—IT; XUo Vat*
Hua bxal TakaahlnBi 21—17. 32-^,
21—IS.

money.
RESULTS: Soml-flnal round: E. pibbs

(L'S) bNt V. Amiitral 'Indlai, 6—0,
6 j: GaniblUs lUSi brat R. St<ick>

ton (USi. ^—1. S—7, 6—2- final:

DIbba beat GcnUalUa, 7—6. b-

Golf

Trophy again

won by a
Scotti^ school

Hockey

Beckenham survive early

crisis at Clarence Park

B: _ Woodcock
Halford Hewitt Golf com-

petiifon for <ad boys was won
yesterday for TO second year

gtowing impressioo tint he is one fierc^, bringfaig TO best save of
|
rnnoing by a Scottish sebooL Lan

of toe game's most esdring young
players.

Mansfield, who sisprishigly left

out Randan, toeir top scorer, vfent

xn front In TO twenty^tirird ndsute
when Moss, beating toe groping
Steele in TO air, headed down-
wards. The sradc about a foot
from tbe goal line and remained
there, driymg all toe v41d efforts
to clear it before Moss followed
up by forcing k into toe neu
The - transfarmadoa of the

Brighton team and of toe home
ciwd, who bad so far watched
Id silence, came 10 minutes later
jnst as Red Rum was coming home
at AintTee. tVerd, ' baring avoided

toe mMdi from Anold.
It was sot a oo^man affair,

for Ward received excdlent sup-

port from Us captain, Horton, a
d^amo of a men, who was usually
in toe thick of toe action, and who
made some ft"* passes. And there
was also toe solid and reliable

figure of Cross at toe back to
give extra coUtdence.
BRIGHTON AND HOVE ALBION;

E. sipolo: K. Tiler, C. Coiuin, B. Hor-
loo, A. BeHlngA.G. Cro»~ G. t=oII.

P. Ward, L Manor, S. Piper. P.
O'SuUlvan.
KANSFIELD TOWN: R. AnWId: K.

Bird, a. Foster. W. McEwan. C.
Foner. L Wood, P. Moirls. E. Meu,
1, McDonald. C. Uodgaon, J. Miller,

Rerereo: R. S. IMU (Samp).

Weekend results and tables

First division Second division
Areenal
Birmingbam
Brisiol Cllsr
Coveninr
Derby

3
1
0
1

eiw I
Nerwieli S
SuRdeilaad 1
Woat Brom Alb 2
West Ham Uld 3

LeieosMr
Nowcastlo
Aston Vllln
Touonham
Stoke City
Leeds

ISurtaatsr U
IP Rangers

eforougb

Blackpool 1 Cardirr City .. O
Bolian Wndrs 3 Oldham o
Burnley O Notts Poresl 1
Chelsea 3 BlaeKborn 1
HdII City 1 Fnlbam O
Mlllwall O Orient 1
PlymOBtll 1 Bristol Ravsrs 7
ShsHieM Ut6 3 Chailtm O
SouUwmpton _ 1 Luton ^ O

Postponed: GorUsla ,v Wolverhanpi
ton.

Scottish premier diviaon Scottish second division European resolts
Duitdoo Uld
Haaru
Kllmarneelc
MoiherwcU
Rangers

Ayr
Celtic
AberdMB
Patrick Tb
Hibernian

rick
-Brechin
Oyde
Dunlarmllne
Farter Aih

P W D
Liverpool 35 19 7
Ipswich T _ 33 18 7
Manchester C o2 is 13
NewcasUe 55 la 11
West Bivm 55 IS 11
Manchester U 30 14 8
Leicester 34 ii 14
Aston Villa 38 15 5
Leeds Uld 91 12
Mlddlesbroogh 53 i2
Axsenal 53 ii
Norwldi C M 13
Blrmlnahani 52 10
Everton SO lO
StgksCIty
QP^tanaen
Coventiy
Toiieaham H“

Co

L P APta
7 S3 28 45
8 58 32 45
5 44 24 «t
7 64 57 41
9 48 41 57

-jwn
_ _ - Bolton W

8 54 40 g6 Nous Co

CelUc
Dundee Uld
Mangcra
Aberdeen
Hibeniias
Partldi
Movenvalt
Ayr
Kearu
Kllmacnock

L F A P»
a 68 32 45
7 48 §3 57

P W D
37 19 7
a*. 16 7 .

50 15 lO 7 46 Si 36
S-i 15 9 7 46 51 55
50 7 15 8 50 51 2V
30 8 11 II 22 40 27
ST 8 9 lO 40 43 25
37 7 6 14 36 54 24
29 6 lO 14 37 55 20
30 4 6 SO ST 62 14

Stirling Alb

_ Sllrllngshlre
CowdanbonUi
Alloa Alh
Stenhoasomalr
Albion Rovers
Moadevrbaak
Stranraer

BELGIAN LEAGUE; BccrudlOt 2.
Amwurp O: Lierso i. Wbuenlag O:
Wareoem 2. Card* Braga i: AS
Osicnd 2. Boveren O: RU^M 4,
Llegcols 2: Standard Uboe 2,_Charlerol
1: Lokeren 2. Counint l: Enges 3,
Maliaes i: BeUnoea O, Andcrtocht 2.

World Cup
SBOUL: _ Avian greup

9 46 49 --
_ 8 55 31 35
9 10 38 40 53
9 12' 32 57 S3
9 13 51 S3 31 gldham /
6 IS 38 St 30 Hull City
8 14 ^ M S8 Shefneld Utd
8 12 44 51

28
29
35
30
SO:ol Cltv

Simderlana
West Ham

Third division

9 7 12 33 37
8 9 12 32 41 as
9 7 17 38 61 25
6 13 12 35 42 24
7 9 14 26 SS 23
8 7 18 .33 43 33
8 6 16 30 61 23

P W D L P A Pt4
Chelsea 33 17 11 5 69 45 45
Wolvertimpln 31 IT 9 6 69 36 4o
Noitlnoham F 34 IT 8 9 63 36 48
ikitoT^wn $^SII3i3S .

^ ^ ii 1 ? ^ ^ ' Scottish first division
Is 11 ii io K so 34 B Dundee
35 15 8 12 56 ^ 34 B Morton
33 12 8 12 41 45 32 B1W. rW
53 8 15 9 SB sf SI Sj'i!?§4 lO 11 15 44 48 31 B*i*

30 lO lO lO 5l 48 30 g*
54 T IS 12 40 60 89
31 9 10 12 31 39 88
35 9 9 IS 39 56 27
54 8 10 16 45 57 26
32 9 7 15 40- 49 25
33 7 11 IS 34 55 a-B
33 8 7 18 56 66 25
31 4 lO 17 59 64 18

L Pta
0 6
1 5
5 1
three:

.

Blaeiqioal
MlUwall
Chiton A
Blackburn
Oldham. Alh ArbroaUi

Dumbertea
Hamilton
Montrose
RaUh Rvrs

.. . „ two; South
Korea 1, Japan 0. _P W D
Sontit Xona 4 2 2
iNarl 4 2 1
Jarvtn _ 4 0 1
VALETTA: Ennwwi group

Malta 0,.£ Germany, i.
p w D L F

Turkey 2 1 4. 0 .1

E Germany 2 i i o 8 i
Austria . 110 0 10 2
Malta 5 0 0 5 0 6 0
NORTHSRN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Altrincham O. Scarborough 1: Barrow
4, Ulgah Athletic .1 1. Frirtl^ a* IM-

DUTCH UgAQUBOSIwdl>o.ven_i. VVV
Venlo 1*. Tweate juschede.. 6,_ NAG
Breda 0: Utrecht O. A)ax 2: Telatar
ynMn 1, Sparta li Go Ahred.Eaolea
1, Deo Haag 0; Feyenoord 5, PSV
Elndhomi 2; AmatsTdam l, Haarlem
O: Reda JC Kerkrado O, AZ ’67 Aik-
maar 2: NEC Ntlmegan O, Do Craaf-
aclup Docunchem 0.
FRENCH LEAGUE; ValODCtennM 2,

Mimes o: mob a. Rolms O: Manellta
5, Reruiee 3: Tkoirea 1. Ulle O; Baaun
8. SaSsox O: Bordoaax 5, Paas Si-
Germain 2: Laval 1. Nancy l: Noma
S, Lpm 0: Si BUeime iuiggn 1.

year it was Mcrchiston and this

timn u was Watson's, who beat

Marlbcrouih in toe final with
sometidog to spare.

'tot from the first round
Mertooroiito bad had a succession

close ^toshes. Haileybury and
Ciarielgh both let them off when

three pntts to beat them

;

Starevrsbucy two matches
went to extra boles ; against
Cbarterfaonse in toe quartcr-flaal
Marlborough’s ball in tbe decid-
ing game went In and out of toe
brook at the IStb. Yesterday
monting, too, in toe semi-finaJ
toey had anotoer desperate escape
BgaiDet Chartertiouse.
But having started badly In toe

final, ngabm*' Watson's th» were
unable to recover. Aitoougb Scott
retired to bed wito ’flu as soon
as he could, he and Biagbam won
toe top match 4 mid 3, against
Hill and UzieHl, who are not
often beaten. This was a point
toat Marlborou^ must have
counted on wfainmg. All down the
firid it was much toe same story.

The Scottish iovasioa, it seems,
each year in weight Since

70 Merchlston (twice) and Wat-
son’s have won the cap, and
Loretto have readied the final.
England will have to look to toeir
laurris if this goes on. I hope,
without girins ai^ offence, 1 can
mention toe Watsoniao, Mavor’s,
manreQoiis triumph over a handl-
cap with wtilcta Se was born,
Hls left hand Is only a stump.

By Sydney FrisUin

St Albans
. 1 Beckenham 2

Sc Albans had toe spirit,

Beckenham toe skill, lhat snnnned
up yesterday’s hodcey ' match at
.Clarence Park where Beckenham

I put toemselves In toe final of TO
natioDal dab dtampl<Kitoip, spon-
sored by Benson and He^os. So,
on May 1, Beckenham will be
away to Slougb who beat Notting-
ham at Goos^ale Farm on penalty
strokes after toe score stood 0—0

' at toe end of foil time and extra
time. These teams met in . toe
south final on December 19 when
Beckenham won 1^.
Beckenham's victory yesterday

was based on their ability to
accelerate at short notice. Held
together by Mclntocb and Mills
in an early crisis Beckenham
began to push toe ball deveriy
through die gaps and, more often
than not, someone in high gear
was able to reach it.

Hurst again had a great game
in goal far St Albans, saying one
sbot after anotiier from short
corners and diving brilliantly to

fierce counter-offensive. Tbeb
labours were rewarded in tbe

fourteenth - minute with Morgaii
foUowtng up his own. sbot from
short corner to equalize. But win
in a minnte Beckenham were la

toe lead again, Aimonr scorine
from dose quciters wito soms
help from McIntosh and Matbe-
son.

fa '^liampton

''’ivi...

Beckenham deployed TO rlgbl

for .tactics by cocKimElng to attack
it meant less pressure on tfitir

oira defence wnicii bad one of

two anxioas moments before die

final whistled Beckenham looked
a wen organized side and If tht?

win tbe final, could ooialify I"
Europe in 1978. So cooid Slongk
_ ST ALBANS: J. Hunt: P, BMrf.
P. SUson, D. BalviiMD, J. THen.
I. M.. Cau^. R. Kobbs. R.^ As^

Moreon, L TombICkPl^.i, H,
R. Holbreok,
BECXENHAH: S. Pori: B. MIM

(capuini. R. Fell: >f. B. Smync. f.
Croon. I. Wostwood, C. Rule. Ai
MkthMon, J. Aaneur, T. ARdertoii.
I. S. Melnlovh.

Umplreo: i. S. Brown iSoolliS!!i
Counilrel and D. Ctimuii fMN-
lenU* I

.

Southgate mH meet Spencer,

toeir old rivals in TO final of tiK

02stop a pendty stroke which might London Leme at Surbiion di

Jgive j^bled_BMke^han^ to wa^ April 17. fo yesterday’s send“ - 1- —
- Southeatetoe game up in toe first half

alone. Morgan fonnd his aoaefa
early and. led most of St Albans’s
attacks which looked refreshingly
sharp in the first 15 minutes.
Much against toe run of play

Bedcenbam scored In the six-
teenth. minute, ^e goal was
neatly connived hy Matheson who
passM at toe right time to
Armour' and a barciangalar shot
went in off toe far post. This
goal apinred Beckenham' to greater
endeavour and toey forced four
short corners from which every
shot by Fdl, even on toe follow-
up was saved by Bum. Then six
minutes before half time Hurst
denied McIntosh a goal from a
penalty stroke.
Hurst saved another sbot from

a short corner early Jn the second
half before SL iUbana began a

final round
senu*
Iwit.

Hounslow 2—0 but Spencer bJd
a harder struggle against Bicb'

mood bratiog them 1—0. The

ijt »

,

‘I'M}.
< \r

^a^came fr^ a -penai^ stroke
Horst.

CLUB .

Mld-Snrrev
Wvst Herts

MATCHES: Bereius Benk 0<

T 1: ad.'ordshlro EnglM ^ ^'IVk”-
0; .BlackhPatb 6. _G.?r; ^ ^

Coart i ; ciMam' 8. ^MreMllun PolK* ti',!
‘

p: Ciis^ of. Oxford l, Corontiy.
North Warwlct: i: Maidenhead 1-

. Spmetf
. souihcni ••

2. Relgete 2: ^tebrtdge w'Hu 3. -

Boekenham 6: Worthing 1. Hawks 2.

Troians 2: Old CraiUelghans i. 8
1: Slough 7. Poiineciuilc 0: Sc
2. Relgete 2: Ttebridge We

Yesterday
^ REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Ar^
O. TAVR O: RAP XI 1. East UB6cr4!t
8.

^ COUNTY MATCHES: Bedrorttohlra 1/
Cambrtdgoshlre 1: Hertrordahln A 4.-

Cambpldgeahlre AO. ^KENT CUP: ^erter-niial roasd.
Toiac HtU Cl, TOnbrldga Wells 1.'

_j,SOUTH LEAGUE: Kent Area isecend
dlvlRon;: OrplngtOR 0. Teaglwa 1.

caster 1: Gateshead 6. Bangor city 1:
Great Harwood 5. Boston United. 0;

Brighton
Chester

lianiqiillaraai
Grimsby
Oxford Uld
Port Vole
Prasten NE
Roadmg
RoUierttam
Shrewsbury
WaiaiU

MansHfId
Vert CMy
Wrexhem
Tramnore
Pctertoniagh
Partsmouth
Bury
Uneeln
Crystal Paiaee
Sheffield Wed
Cbesterfleld

Fouth division

St Mirren
Ch'dbhanfc
Dondee
Morion
Airdrie
Momroao
Artrentn

L P A Pis
8 TT M 64

gueeh Of 8th

Barnsley
Bradford CHy
CoIchester
Crewo
OarllnglM
Exeter
Hudderafiold

' Rochdale
Swansea
Watford

Southport
Donculer
SeunUiorpo
Boornemoulh
Brentford
Sourhand
Aldershot
HarUcpool

SSS^'*inglen

ixniiiton
Dinnbartun
Ratth
East Fife
Si Jehiutono
FaUirt

P w D
54 82 10 _ ^
54 21 9 4 77 SO 51
31 18 8 7 78 45 44
33 17 9 9 64 46 43^ 12 11 13 58 60 35
55 14 7 14 S3 SS S3
35 16 .1 16 41 54 .V*
55 10 15 12 S3 54 55
5d 11 10 14 44 48 .>2

54 12 a 14 SO S7 52
3S 7 11 -17 3-J SU 2.6
S3 7 11 17 M 63 23
34 S 11 18 51 59 21
55 22 34 76 IV

Morecajnbe O, .Motloek i: NeUiarnold
2. Galosboraagh 1: Roiieom 8, Coolo
i: Sonth Uvenoo! 2. Mosuey 5:
suTRuti Rangon 2. flnxma o: Waitwp
4. MaccIcMtcId 1.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE! FlTBl dlHslon;

Alton 5, RedhIII O: Epptng. 3. Eriih A
Bolvederv i: Eptom and Ewell O.
RotsUp Manor O: Grays u, Leyton Wln-

Sie 1: Hounslow u, Chnhunt i;
idiworth 2. Lewes l : Ralnham 7.

Moriow 0: WorUUng 0, Addlcslone 0,
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division!

Bishop's Stortford 2. Tllbary C:^Cray»
don 1. Wycoml
ham O. Woklna

^JTJUJM _ LEAGUE: CaiMVUO 1.
Paraela l: Cesma o. Napoli 3: Foggla
8. FlorenthM 3: Genoa 0. Boloena 2:
Mrto 2, _lntoRMatDiMle i: Mifin X.Roma 1; Torino 1, Juvoniiu 1; Verona
a, sempdortd 2.

RUSSIAN LEAGUE: Zarya Vorosht
lovgrad D, Dnieper' 'Onopn)pMrb^~‘i:

Yerevan a. Zenit Lcnlngnid 2;

SOUTHERN' LEAGUE CUP: Flwd<
first leg! YeovH 1. Dartfbrd 1.

don 1. Wycombe Wanderm 0: Dagdi-
ham O. woklnp 0: DnKvich 0, Slouph
Town 1: Hendon 5, Dford l;.Hiichln

Antral
Cnememoreis Odessa 0, LonmoUve
Mosnw 1: Nefichl Baku 0. DlnainoMwow 0: Dinamo Tbilisi 4, 'Wbias of

Oeaeuk 2,

Brlflhlon
Roihortuia
l-isnJMeid
WrvVfiani
grcsion

.

P W D
,*i6 SO a

17 14
3>< 30 7
35 19 7
Xtf 17 10

^rysal Palace 5-j 16 11
Bury ^ ^

.7

Uncom C .
Shvineld W
Chester
Rnrewtbmar
Swindon ‘

Piierhnrough
OlllUieluun

L P A PI4
8 68 33 48
4 54 31 48
9 60 56 47
9 64 41 45
9 SS 34 44

_ __ 9 42 30 45
18 7 12 50 SO 43

5S 13 11 9 65 54 41
37 16 9 12 S2 47 41

Saoibrldoo
adfercT

37 17 3 IS 42 47 39
.37 14 10 13 S4 49

--

Brad
Coldester
Barnsloy
Eveic.'
Watford
Huddorellald
Soothend
Doncaster
SwanJCJ •

Crewe Alex

P W D L F A Pts
53 19 12 4 hO 25 SO
36 18 to a'63 4fi 46
.T6 20 6 11 ^ 33 46
u7 18 8 11 47 31 44
.33 16 11 8 51 41 43
56 IS 12 9 64 3R 42
3a 17 8 10 49 36 42
35 13 IS 7 43 29 41
36 16 9 11 84 49 .K 17 6 12 67 54 40^16 8 12 40 49 40

SOUTHERN LSACUE: Premier
Dltislwi! Atherstone 2. Cavesend 1:
OovDT 0. Nnnuuui O; Maidotone 1. ni
A. P. Leemlosun 1: Vr'cymoalli ^ O'

.north:
1 .0 : -Corgy 1.

e 5, weillne-
s, Banbury 0:

OvrorfI II

Port Vale^
Tranni'.re R
CheakTlleld
Port^-iouin

NorthamnloB
York ihty
Rnidino
Crimabir T

31 IS 15 9 ST Si ^ BoiirneniaiiUi 36 12 14 id 4S M 38
.T>. 11 18 13 41.47 M Stortport .V 13 12 11 43 42 .TS-

DarUfigton 66 J.T ll 12 46 55 3736 12 10 14 U
57 10 12 IS 50 $6 32
57 9 13 IS .36 34 31
56 8 14 14 38 42 SO
56 11 7 18 45 51 29
.33 <1 11 IS 40 51 29
.36 9 11 16 43 54 29
5? 11 6 20 52 64 28
36 9 9 le 05 72 87
.37 9 7 21 41 63 23
36 9 6 21 -35 S6 84

Hoc
Rochdale
Sennihorpo
Kailfax
Torenay
Hartlepool
BrenU—

'

JlrenUord
Kew^rt Co
SouinpMT
Worhlnglod

15 8 14 8B 43 34
00 11 10 IS 39 40 52
36 12 8 16 42 .30 52
36 10 10 16 41-46 50
56 12 6 IS 44 58 30
57 9 11 17 41 67 29
.36 11 5 So 39 67 27~~ 5 9 19 23 50 19

wealdstena o. First mvlsieii
Branugnve 1 , Barnr
Oawegtrv 2; Dunstable
borongh.l: Endraby 3,
GlouoHtv 1 . Kiddennliieter 2 : .

L-vnn 0. WorcesUT .3: Merthyr T .

.

CheUenfaBxn 4. South: Attdovor o.
Barnet 1! Crawley O. Tonbridge 0:
Dorchester 3. Boslnsbiakc 1: Hastings

5
, WalerloOvTO 2! Poole 2, Trowbridge
: Bomrora 2. MommoutBa pmioq i.

NORTHERN LEAGUE! ASblngtOU O,

Town 2. u>ytenHone 1 : KingetoiviaTt 2.
Staines Town l: Sutton United l.
SetPliail and EB 0: Tooting and
Mitriam 4. Hayes 1.
ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: First divtslon:

Old Aldenhamlaiu 6, Old Repinniana
Old Bradfleldlanv 4 . .Old Wyke-

tho soviQi 2: SbakhMf
Torppdo Moscow O: Dinamo Kiev l,
Kareetr Lvov l; Kalnt Alma Ala -2.
uo’3?t*'Army ‘CehtraL Mo'seow iV

LPAHibN LEAGUE: Los Pslniaa 1,
-Beuc 1 ; Santander 2. Eiehe l:^ool
Madrid 4. BspaAo! t: Malaga 2. Real
Soeiedad 1: BolamanCa 2, Cotta 0:

homlsta 0: Old WelUngbiirtana 4, Old
Ma -.erniaiu •>.

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: FhiBl; Brent-
wood o, CharterhetiM 5.

AUouen Blibu 2. Valencia i; Hervirles
3. Burgos 0; SevlUo 1 , AtUUco
Ma.diid z.

- .
top of the

grip, be pleys to a handicap of
one. On op of vtoich be has in
his time been somewhere near to
playing rngby for Scofland.
Not all th^ long ago Harrow

and Charterhouse, yesterday’s los-

ing semi-finalists, could have been
confidently expected to reach the
finals. But not now. Harrow
were comfortably beaten by Wat-
son’s and Charterhouse were toe
last riedmg of too Marlborough
escapologists.'

DEAL: Third nnind; Loreito broi
WhlLdin. 6—0: Chart«1tovac beat
~~ raunt Taylors. ^-Q: Tanbrldge

I Poumauc. Martboredgh

Dutch silence the Welsh
H. Strolke went to ground wito ,

’

every move she made - < l.'"

beat Cranlclgh. Oundle beat
ChoUenham, 1 IWalMn's beat

_ WEST GERMAN LEAGUE! FortWia
DDMoldnrf 2, Hertha Berlin S: Rpi-

Mrtriiietofi. 2. Fourth nniid!
Marrow beat Rt»sall._3—S: Watson'*
beat Derette 4—1; Chartorhauso beat

Leadii^ goalscor«rs

Tennis ~ Benisal
Monchm. Gia

Boflkt 0
ach 1 :

Berussla
mnrracht ana V*. £.. Banon ’

(iiins''s. ' Caniaw

Consen l ; Blrib Sponanv I

0: Bishop Tkoekland 6.
ShUdon 2, Hordon 2;

Gray
Id 'Anu<na1>.

fAstsn 3;FTRST DlVISfON; A. .

Villa). 23: M. MbcdeinK.
24: D. Halos •Oorby Countvi, 23: r,
Latchford (Everton). 20: P. Mariner

Brunswick 1 . MSV Dulabnra 1 : StiMliw
o. SaartHllaen 1: Elnoacfit. Fnnknirt

IHI171 : 2. I. PUchor and T. Statford
lUnnipIgrpoIntt. SenU-flnal.

2j Bochmn u: Hamburg 6. Baircni.
Monieh O' Kalstrslaatan a, werter
Bremen 2: Goiogne 4, Kbilsniha 1.

Watsons
borough

beat Uarraw. S'...

bMt Chonertioasa.
FUial':' unison's 4 ‘«. Martbgrauah

• s _npfti

:

•is;

rouah I,,

Whitby 1.
urtland

«5 4? ig |§
59 19
73 17

Spcnitymeor 8; Crook 1. West Au_.

.

0: Tow Law 1 , Durtiani aty 1: WUtley
Bay 1.' Nonb Shields 1 .

FA VASE: Soml-Oiial. . legt
Famboransh 2, BUlcrlcar 0: Sheffield
2, Barton Rovers O. _ ..

SCHOOLS HATCH: BRNC Dartmoath.
5, Dovonpen KS !

(Ipswich Town), 20.
KCOND

cu'siBm's names Jilnti : B. J. CT,
' '

~ Scott biuE A.

.

DIVISION: N.
(BotTon Wanrieim!. 25:

Wheunoro
A. Ertina

'Cardiff aty>. 21: M. I^h (Black-
pool), 21; S. J'buUc^n (ChebM), .20.

Tonagjhts &tures
THIRD DIVISION 1 P. Ward

rBrlghion), 29: A. Crawford iRotJier-
nam United). 28: G. Uliinio (Wrex-
ham). 25: W. Ashcroft rwmdunu,
24; A, BrtKO tPrimiioa Norui End). 24,

FIRST DIVISION I Falk^ ............ Queen's
Sangera e West Hrnn United (7.30).

s TownFourth omsiON: Rochdalg
V loniaay United (7.301.
. .Rugby leagubt First dmsioot
Wldiiea V Hoetidala (,7.50)«

W SSS S: 5:
AUan and D. C D. Neave b.,.

B. R. B. Canrlck and B. S. WhitHnoni.
5 and

By Joyce Wbatebead
The Netherlands women’s

hockey side scored ewe beautiful
goals, one in each half, on Satur-
day at Newport Adiledc Gub
ground, Newport, to which Iffales
had DO reply. Both goals were
from corners ; C. de Wolff was
unmarked and pat toe ball in from
a pass, and Nei van KoDenburs
In her accustomed style with one
gloved hand, moved forward and
stopped toe ball which M. Jansen
Chen shot home liif^ a rocket.
Those two goals, wito pertiaps.a

run by Waies’s Shizfey filorgan in
toe closing mlirotes, though it
came to notoing, were TO high-
lights of a not Vtty - orrltlng
match. The first bylF was neasly
all whistle. When toe Dntch were
not giving sticks (they found toe
Wrish inierpretedOQ of toe sticks
rule bewfideriiu) toe Welsh were
obstniaing ana tbe game never
flowed.

Hi

IVtalle toe Dufch were beadnS
'Wales 2—0, Ireland beat Seotiaod
1—0 In Dablin, and so w«i too

v.,.,0 .

llw.

triple crown for the first tone

since 19S0. . „
At Suitioo, Lancashire romped

bwie to a 5—0 win over Ciouccs-

tershire to become English cotraiy

chamirioos for toe seveuto tone

in nine years. They gave a Rne

esriiibition of hockey and tbcir

imernatioiBl wings, Hasedden and

Souyavo, kept well out and had

a busy and snccessful • weekend.

In' the semi-final round on Friday

Lancashire beat Seffordtiitre 2^
and Surrey drew 1—I wkn
Gioucestersbire even- after ex^
time when TO failed. So

ih» cDuUuued on Saturd^
log wito a series of

,

strokes and (Soucesterihire
•

tbro^ to toe floai. Then

beat Staffordshire .3-^ add

'1
V

- L. *.

B‘‘‘Mavor ?nd d'”T Wales attacked hard in TO ftrst find ptochtg m fte •'Mqhi

SalvSe V^R^Coniish ane
I
few mlnnteg, and bad Jon enough plossWp 1377« : 1. Ign^Wre

.

boat 8. m: f^sfoirof I
8®^ « the w^ 2, Gloucesiershire ; 3, Murray,

^

‘

F. •Ebpwn boat 'O', m: L. Morgu
ad D. U. Nlvim. 6 Biul 4, ness

god to show tbe weak-
o£ TO Dueeb goaikebpiiic.

Z,
StaSfordsbira. ction

ir

r

7

\
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Lacing

”!j^erfect end to an unfinished story
--Tj-

,

vL.Mrchael Seely
—

, The wind blew ^ Friday ni^ht
*''' oo Sanirday momiog die

-• fV- 'nWrv sRy was clear. In Birk-

Road, Soutliport, Red Rum

'M box and, like any athlete
,

' X. '•

ggj to bis peak, was iOTigorated
u '''

I irL the keen air and warmed' by
\ rays of the sun.

Ip':- V xte oJd turf at Ainc^ isjxtra-
dinary. As it poured with rain
Hiursday, . the hopes of'Red

"
'
.t ” joi's supporters had sunk to iheiT

«est ebb. At die start of Eri-
'1 t'Ws Tadag, things had started

- I.. ^^inDrove as Ttdin Bnrke. the, . ^orove as Jcrfin Borfce. tbe
b.;> i ^^'•j''der of the first winner, Samuel

' reported that the soing was*
)o3. But soon afterwards the

' javens opened and everything
' ‘^n seemed lost.

But as I walked the course
"•’•fore tbe.Brst jace on Saturday,

French racing

Difficult to

fault

Blushing
Groom

Rugby Union

.

Uttley at heart of Gosforth side

that knows where it is going

From Desmond Stonehani
Pi'encfa Racing Correspondent
Paris. April

By Peter West

Rugb^' Con-espondeot
At Old Deer Park cn Saturday

in- trout cf s- crou-J that even by
Loadop Wdsli simdards

side who bare discovered against
Gosforth that theory is one
thing, practice - another. A
celebrated loose trio as wsU as
the lack, Terry Roberts and tbu
-two props Wiiitc aud Cuner, wecc

....... _ . rwiiart-ii.iv - CMrn-th; tlTo 'OUEscaisdlag In a Gosfurtfa pack
TTiere w.-iv do ivpy one could.] holders’ of the. John. piajW. Guj’^.. ***at for long deolsd Oeir

fjnlt Blushing Groom when he
j ajvancsd to another koucAoiK opponents . mo« than crumbs of

woo tbe Pris de Foutaineblsu over j f;^aJ w-jt i t!ie air of a side that SP<.*d posssssiM. This was

wiie« It w’s 2oiP3 aiiU espedaUy w at.ths tne.-«-v.wh«e.

- -- '''Ji-ie quick draining properties of
' > ie i^tree ground and the drying

4
^ jnditions" had .done their work.

.'r- -'i the Son Ratings Steeplechase,
’

.
' -.- OTias. Mice .die rwo-mUe cham-

I'
-

-'-L ion steeplechaser and given a
'•«

> merb ride by Mouse Morris, shat-

-c-'*
'' the track record when fin-

idng like a tiger to • oatch
- aDtOD Brig close to home.
^ In die Templegate. Hurdle, the

•
'' -. hamplon. 'Nf^ Nurse, tfter sur-

''
• irins a bad-blonder at the third

I.

"

'i9t hurdle, gave- tbe 51,000 crowd
‘-'•'''be dirfll-of a UfOdme when fore-

-
- V. Qs I dead heat ‘ wUh • T|fOBksOeld

’ erceptionally fast dine.

; ind so the scene was.-set and, for
" iL'±e first time tiris week, the'-ln-

-ndlMe success for Red Rum
‘

‘

. leaoed on die cards.
'•

' Just under an- bonr later, it was
L ',11 over. -Among scenes of. ua> *» , n . .

'
'

‘»-L'’MaUd eodjusiasm, Red Rum bed Rum and Tommy Stack clearing the fmal fence in the Grand National.
'•

>^,11 -his third- Grand Nations],
~

•- - -'nard-headed racing regulars w«re n 'i r. •
'

-
- .

- '. ctrmmiiig' from, the -stands, elated ^auj cuok, Geoff Lewis and tester no way that' they could have' sur- a traJnlog fnt of Inminparable
of-nnhelievahle en- J^SSoct

- -

one mile at Lonqcbaxnp loilay. At
the post he had two lengths and
a half to spare over Water Bov,
who nas the same distance ahead
of Pharlv,
The early pace wes made bv

Fred Rend on .Air Peruvian, biit
tboy were always closely attended
by Bliialiing Groom and B^nrj
Sdminl, then came Water Bov.
Concerto Bamcco. Pharly aiid
HemuKlore. At The tncraticc ro
the straight, •'me two furlongs
from home, Blusbiae Groom took
over the lead fi-om tiie fading
Air Peruvian and From there ou
wes never seriously troubled.
-Water £nv’. ivho bad the benefit
of a previous run. ran on v.ell
to take second place and clicre
is little doubt tliat Pharly will
havft areatly benefited from the

Frjpcuis Maihec, the traiurr.
Told me after the race that Blush-
ing Groom uill next run in the
Poule d’Essul des Pouluius, at

are but three of the skill. But the tale is

‘aoslasm. Ihe large bowler-batted
- .-Lfigur* ot liOrd Giimthorpe. with

'- ''

(tars streaming down 'his cheeks.

• ins bugging an equally emotional

Mis Stack. '
„

.. ' Even Tommy Stack himself, as
cool a CM as ever co KilkeuDy.

- vived, hut ihi*y did.” And $«, iJkb _
jockeys who subjected Red Rum. a wary, ioesorable tank. Red Rum finished. As •McCain says,
to hard races on the flat. Ihn bulldozed his way into history,
as guil^ as anyone Stack said “ Will he ever make good on
with an air of wondennent in his Park courses asain ire asked
voice.- “ Many's- tbe time in the '-.the former champion. There’s
past, that I’ve slogged him un- . -no chance ”. Stack said. “He’s
mpnrifnllir

re.t yet
Red

Bum is a spring horse 'and his
Q sc 12 lb in the Whlt-

mercifnlly around Catterick.
Red Rum’s tongh life has served

Hi-«ight of TO
bread Gold Cup is tempting. Ke
may win it or ue may not. Who
can say ? At the age of 13, Red

e;.scjy hciv it u’puld get there.
With Roger Uitiey at die bean

everything, eight Geordle for-

wards lurued a powerful screw.
T’» b."'-’ 1 wT'i-ng, caoab-c
and sufficiently llesibls support,
anJ Tuu uuccL.iiie was v!ciur.v by
t\v 3 g.''als and two n^nalty goals
(IS) to four penalty <;oa]s (12)-~
a marsiD that m.Vat witaout injus-
tice hare bean greater.

Hod the \VeI::h succeeded a
sizable crowd for uc final at

Twickenham on Saturday week
would hare been assured. But
now. for the first time sJoee its

ipceptioa la 11172 tbe Ia<t ruund
•f tbe Ckiuoetltioo w-ill be fou»:ht
nut between r.ro c]ub< from toe
•«.:nnc region, aid the RFL*. uoder-
standahly ami<.as ri see tJ 8
cUma.v built no into a big occasion,
muu be vroodering wliac 1ntere«r
will -be fortbeomiug' for an all-

'

DL-ivhcia' aJIalr.

Loogchamp, on April 24 and tlten I ,9^ Loj}^oo fli^ cl^
We wlU see Tiiere Js already ‘‘'i'"®

f«tDres riiat.ijay
* only Hariequjns, so far as 1 wn
discover,

.
bare .vet .reacted

fa\-our?bly to the* unlu’s sugg£s-.
t:nn ' that they shooid play their
gtime in - t'dc mumisg, - before
watediPs the knockout final. I

daresay 'ilic suspORcrs of Gos-
furcb '.and Waterio> might not he
sorry to see rbeir match played
on oeucra] territory .in . the north

'

c>r, after the .spin cf a. .coln^ on
one home -.oviuDd or the other.
The last resort ar' least -would
guaramee a suitable cup ''final

atmosphere.
London Welsh are not the first

in the -second half, rlrtuaUy half
cf the Welsh tbrOwa spelt trouble
for Lewis.
Tbe Welsh acrum.balf bad a rax-

ing. afremgoA- and.- doJug what he
could 'to 'resbue' the ship' in the
second period—haring seen the iu-

adequades elseirbere—may have
tsken a bit too much nn ^S’ own
pTate. Bennett by tbco' was losing
his way at soind-off halt, and it

V.-7S one of those days wheq tbe
Welsh seemed likely to misuse a'

good bail as well as tbe liad or the
indlffercnL

a wind his captain had chosen to
face, had Idck^ three for tbe
Welsh, including one that shaved
In off a pose.

Tbe wind now eased, where-
upon Gosloith promptly supplied
tiie decisive thrust. A lioeouc
palm by Taylor for the Welsh was
knocked on by Mantield but Mr
I\'elsb.v played advantage and
Gw-^tard battered his way tbrougn
several tackles up tbe left.
Urtiey was there again, tfads time
on the in.<dde, and Young, picking
up a l<x>se bail, threw nut a'long
pass fto BrlctOD, .The centre- then
bov'led a clever underarm pass
inside for Harry' Patricl^ who w-as
almo.^c .stopped at the L'ne but
Just rolled over it to score'.

Brian Patrick kicked a comfort-'^
able goal and, tiiougb Bennett
soon Jitenvards * acquired threo"
more penalty poiurs, wbar rnn-
fidence remained iu .Welsh capacity.

Whereas Gosforth had several •t-I'LSJ*'

•jiist as eraf^ and demons as most Bum will be back at Alntree nest
dahhinw bi« eime » iO“8U me nas seeveo

f **** perfect preparation for
M ,4 he rode In .Triumph back turoing him into an Ainm-P

lard, a preservation, allied to' an uni

Ajntree
aalf

1ID‘.!SI<b1

'of you blighters in the press'.** In
a way the highest tribute to Red
Rum was made by Staefc^s' playing
down of his own - role Id the
horse's achievement..9... - — hiMM-a vJ F««=®c»*ouuu, ouicv BO flotse s acmevemcnt.

intelligence as much as hU cour- Indeed, the Irishman rode the. ^ - ----- 4- juiumgcnce as muen as oi^s cour- inaeea, the irishraar
•

'’JIB a
*e scene

J|L'° aga, that
.
has made Red Rum a perfect race, hunting

ults

re a sense of natiomride Ideoti-

Ecadon with this remarkable sur-
rircr of ' 10 S“'isor« of ardu.-uis

canpaigniafr—Bofi Rum is unique.
Btfses that 'are ridden into tbe

too well as we set out into the
country the last time round. But-
tbe moment we reached- the next
fence. Red Rum had forgotten
about his galloping and was con-

Chiirchtov.'Ti Bo.v's bad mistakes at

year. But even a hero as lion-
faearted as Red Rum must soon be
starting to feel bis age.

If is unfair on McCain and un-
reslistic to say so. but 'Sstirndzy
afteriinon’s success would Inve
mads a perfect ezuHng to the Red
Rum sTor.v. As Ivor Herbert wrote
after hf« Ia«t victory :

'* The quick
ground 'jc loves sprung behind his
dancing feet. The warm sun he
needs blessed him. He sw-aggered.
Darkness l?.v beliind'hlm:' 'Tbn<ce

the lost three funces ”, Stack went awt'iU strug'Jes were forgotten. He
on,' ” my only' concern was the pla>vd-<tfae 'king at Aiptree, makiug
loose- horses and the fear That the the rest serfs.’*

. M .
— crowd converging on both rides So. it was again on Saturda.v.

- ';-pauad as twor^r-o*os an c-tt centratin; only jn avoiding trouble of T’ls roti-se m'>,iit cause us to do H’at is how would like to
"• come back to win ^ee Grand and getting over tbe jumps.” a Devon Loch.’* remember R^ Rum. coming home

Kadott^ as well PS being placed Geoff King, on What a Buck. In spite of his
'
.unorthodox alone, -25 lengths clear of his

’

'• leco^ in- two other runs. confirmed it. “At one- time, a methods. Donald McCain's produc- nearest rival, maidng a mockery
., Duf was the recunBnt .tiieme of louse horse ran straight down-the tion of Red Bum at his’peak for of the record books and becoming
_
Stmkfs narrative after the race, ‘fence in front of ibem. TTiere was five successive years at Aintree.is part of our island story.

already.
a lot of gossip that Blushing'
Groom nl'I run In the Ep.«ora
ncrb.\-. which seems .to be the race
fivotired by his owner the Aga
Kiian.
Water Boy is almost certain to

race in France, but Jack Cumring-
ton junior has not decided- about
Pharly, whose onper Is at present
in Spain. Certainly he believes
That Pharlv will imorore 'dnd wifi
bare huented from the stmager
pare in the Prlv de Puntninbleu.
The Group U Prix GressuThe
s won In tIis moat impressive

' by Rev Masru. trained by
FraUs'i-^s Boutin from Olautengy
and R.-unaur. For mucb of the
race Rex Magda fbliowed his pace-
maker Amenti, then came Jour
Jack. Amymor and Aigle Blanc.
Philippe 'Paquet took R^ Magna
into tbe lead at the distance and
did not have to ride the colt too
strongly to bold off Olantsngy and
tbe fast finishing Hainaut, who
deprived the favourite, Amiiitor,
of third posiiion cTo^e home.
The Pilv Biirbevilie prodneed a

new stayer .in the form of Mr
Daniel WilWenttein's Biick?kiD.
This son of Yeiapa, a srallinn

.
whose progeny la>ve tbe heavy
doing, had n» fewer '-'than 20
lengths to spare over Sagaro and
Knight Templar at tbe post..

Last war’s winner of the Tote
Eb'or Hdodlcap. Sir Montagu, held
the Ie?d, for much <»f the Pri.v

more chances of scoring trooi the
hottest forward - pressm-e -mltlw-ry
through the second half, Welsh—
by a stretch of charitable imagina-
tion—could tot . up tiiree ^ alL
Ellis-Jones, from Fuller’s ioterren-
tio3. went over early on but piit a
font In tOQCh ftiie speedy' Welsh
ua'Dirs rbereafter had to look fur
work In conmerattack).

'

It- waa oao -of seveTal shrewd
Ilttie-* kicks -by 'Vouns that set up
the libeout • from which Gosforth
fashioned an early lead, never to

oratMi as mistake piled uooo-
mi'stahe against a stem, and know-
ledgable defence.

In the last 10 minutes Hedley
went off with a shoulder injury,
to be replaced in the.Gosforth puck
ii>* Parker and Welsh needioa at
leosr Tiro scores to survive, I'nuded
up several tapped penaidas
poor liandliog to which Tayinr.*-
costrihuced a surprisia'ily gener-.

.

ous share. The bo<f' tiling at tile
clim-dX nas. a si-.-lftty rcceieraring
drive by Brcakey. tbs -Gosforth

be surrendered. Hedle.v. tiie taller -stand-off half, it-iiicfa brouslit forth
of tiieir two locks, woo a Welsh
tfaroH'. Uttley appeared ' outside
Breakey in tbe middle and Terry
Roberts walked over from a pass
by that bnsy flanker- Robinson.
Brian ‘Patrick, whose long and
accurate kicking was a feature of

'

the afternoon, drew in tbe con-'
version with his 1^ fooL

' By iulf-tine Patrick bad landed
tw'o long penalty goals, from 40
and 5S yards, but Bennett., into'

a good- cover tackle by Warlow.

LONDON 'WFLSrt: C. Tu'lsrs
C. I-. nPK, K. D. lluqbM. J. I..

.

SlisriKI'n, R. Ellifi-JonMi W.- N.
p,nn,!B, A.. L'-.-'Is; S. Vounq, i,
[|lO’ns-». B. At1j!li. M, O. Kobvi-!-.
C. Nou-rratl. S^-Wartow. J. ManOoid.
J. TJiUftr.

_
.

-

OOsaoeTH: O. Pdn<ric;.!;. Anb'cr,.
ir. Pi'jleV. -. 1 . K. 0:iri4n. .1

^CluLJrd; i:. , Ji.'-aliRV. M.- Youna;-
..C. .U'hU''. O. IT. ‘.UCii-n. A. Cu!l(>r.

r, c. - RobPP*». .1 . HMdi-r. p, J.
D'-wn. R. M. uiUoy ictipialni, D.
RMblrsm.
BBTerw, A. WcUby tLancabhirpi.

Waterloo evoke a new Liverpool sound
.a cold' and gusty wii^ which felt penalty kicks and Cro>.dqn, too^By Richord Str'eeton

Further vindication for tbe
faith placed this season, by
Waterloo. in the braring. turbuleuc
qjalities of young, upwrinkled
players came on Saturday wiicn

they reached the John Playermp
final.. Tuicc Waterloo came from
behind, vet again, this time aqaih-kt

Saracens at Blundellsands-, .
in

BDOLber happy ending, featured

.

throughout their perseverance
and unflagging tackHog.

Saracens in their centenary year
'.vrtll curse, for' many months •‘ihead

as if it had arrived via ttie Mersey
from mid-Atlantic, offeir militated
ag--iiast efficient Idckiiig and pass-
in;. Ball.- the stand-off half, wftb-

. out reaching - bis but.' sddom
erred in I& basic judgment

;

-launched bis handling niuvemeDts

missed another.
^racens overall tended to he

stereoti'ped in.' their Uiree-quartt.r
mco'e.'i : tiicy were unridy in.tiic

use of the adrasmses' gained frooi

tiie maids and rucks ; and it w4s

ofren distressing to note . their
with shreii'd timing; and-' contri-

- failure to support some crunching
huted .fully in defence. Carfoot,
tbe scrum fadf. pas equallv con-
axstenc and -versatile- in Ms duties.

Tickle, tile full back, was seldom
caught out of porition ; Jackson

forward drib’s. Both pr^ for-

Fairclotii and McGregor,
together- with- Keay, -were pro-
mi'neat sur/erers in this resoecr.

A W'aterlon victory uas ;cliii'aya

was sound and constructive in the probable ones Saracens, 'Alth the
centre: und Flett's menacing dash wind behind .them >n the fi’st

was nei-er absent for long.- -Water- - half, changed ends without h3 ri",g
loo's fonvaitis. were often out- stashed some credit in tbrir

de. Birb^lle, hot he was never
j

gunned ipitially, but by diilgence ' account. Phillips kicked a

Pe flag that dropped too soon for Cloonlara
‘ By PMUips
Badng: Cpciespondeiit

Two spoiled ao otber-

irise sedA ray’s racing at Ascot
. on Samn^/ Softened by ' three
dorr knt.-kitense ralnstonns tbe

•_ bri(^ one of which 1 wi^

very far In' front of Ciroi'en. Tl?e
pair . raced several .IrnsrhiC -ahead
of Knight Templar,' Campero and
Buckskin.' with Sigaro Id last poti-
tion. Wlien Yves Saint-Martin
decided to take tbe lead two fur
longs from home. Buckskin acce-

tbe forelock. Wstcrlno on the
dav, however, won ' by a penally
goal and tivo tries CU pts) seainst
two penzllles (6 ). though to tiia

impartial they saasil ‘UtUe chance
against Gosforth at Tirickenham
In the final.

and recoveo’ in second phase
rituatioDS atoned for origioa] set-
backs. Fisher, of course, set the
example and Lunf of tbe others,
especially, was rarely far -from
where - the going was hardest.
Clarke, too, umfi be retired watb

by flag. First, there .w^s a. false ivfaetber she Is capable of winning the race later, he told me chat
|
lerated right away from the' rest

|
Once some beefier - and more a kses Injury in tbe second half,

fur Saracens before Picn OJCkJ-d

on an av/kwardly bouncing bill

through the Saracens cover for
an opportunist try.

CruydoB nut Sarr-reis r'lead S—

a

'

with a penalty earlv in the second
half before Ball kicked one for
Waterlun. Tuen came j icognifi-

__ je.roio me mai ic«b4cu •na- >>vu> me unce bome Deeuer-auu uivns - “jm4j w .,,.^ 4.0.. - ------ - -

start for the fillies trial and then; . the J,000 Guineas, for n'hich she he was estran^- pleased nitb tbe fidd. Sagaro plodded on productive fonvards are found,' ''''3? * piDar of endeavour-

had worked out.' I" the second p^ce and Knight tbough, Waterloo .will emerge as Crpydcm, the Saracens centre, :|“fwhen tbe starter did finally, drop has been the red hot favourite .way that things had
his flag after a consiaerabie delay, all winter. The sltuatida Is not When Pisgotz 'realist how test-
Cloonlara was left rooted to the llkcOy to alter moch because Vln- jns! the ground was he' never
spot. cent O’Brien is unffleely to run - thooght tbat The Minstrel would

It '.was ^ficult to- see what b^ore ber big date, be able to win the wgy he did.
happened from tbe - stands . and,

,
with CIooMara left at tee Brian Jaylor. iviso rode the

aMsed Mbfle dririjqi downthe M3, as. tee start was subseqaently.re^,,'tbe
--du gmmd v«aa far worse than - ported t'o -the 'stewards of tbif a

trtaJ was . eveumoJly .'won by •. ronoeirsUD. Gairlocb. said that wrlv this daushter of Salliist
J a new Uverpo^-^

Frenite raiy,
, Sanedtld,. _who good hoi^ woold have maoaaed I

Templar tt»ok third' place from a real power jn tee land lor iras cleariy .the man Waterloo's

'

Ci^ea dose Home. . several winters. The best has vet espionage bad warned.them about,
The eoDoexions of SanedtU, to be tftun from the present side and they made cer&in Us flair

who won yesterday’s 1,000 Guineas If even aireedy tiie tKiteotial of 'was kept stifled. Phillips benefited
Hpaven scored in the

Trial, at Ascot., seem almost cer- several playeri must nave evoked more frequently from' the chances - watArlooi s n-

managed
-mymr cotdd have anbcipaied and jockey Club, no official was pre> Icmked fit to .run the race of her. to 4nkkea-tee-way diab-tee-firsc

: r. freiMldy tee wotst that I have pared to discuss -It or edmmeot. Ufe. By all accounts, her GdlUe two did over tee last nvo furlonss—
^ We were not allowed m see tee- connteions brought off a cocp be- The Minstrel and Gairlocb drew

Guineas, at Neit’market

(BComitered.
- I' have never seen flat races camera patrol flim because by
.ibUr so slovily and all tbe jockeys ‘ then tee case' was sub judice. It hack their filly, undeterred
;Vtti-,ivbem 1 talked said that teey -was left to a livid Lester nggoci,' Cli»nlara's reputation.

cause they came over In force ' to-

by
right au^A’ From Fair. Season in

. tee siralsbt,.

Some are stU not happy vrith
tbe W9.V teat The JiUnstref ean'lcs-
his head, but he 'is still usbearen

MIX DB FONTAINEBLEAU
colts; nil.T-'ST: lim.

Iii«hliig Croem. ch e, ^ Ttcf God“
“I Khan ‘

IS-S-O

'.'tad nntr ridden on ground like it. who was riding CIoodIotr, to ev- Sanedtki won comforfah^y, but,
- Tbe tenes .nf the races bore that rlaln that the sinner could not by beatina Mofida; tee fora does uc » aun uir>i»icrii
roa. Towards tee end diey were have seen teat he Was' facing tee ' out add up to class standard fa and it is difflcult to- name annteer
- oairtiiig. It was almost as If tee wrong wny. . _

'*«»•'*— '>?— n-n-t— .1— —

,

Whether teat was the csise.

alone will tcJl- and I will be vlcu*.u
rerested ro see tlis film when the he saw tee happier side when Tbe come un wJte soffl»thlD» soedaL
oj>purti«nity arises. If we were . Minstrel won tea 2.000 Gui'Siaas I w^rU e=oect him- to vslo nur first
disspoulnted. our feeling .could - -tnaL , The. race proiuked mixed classic o‘f tee season 'later teis
not comsare with teat of tee Ceeliogs. month.
fllj)'*s principal' owmer. Jack. Some were, nor Impressed, but'

•TUiaawo:* Bridt lAu Kham,
fi-n rl. F.-nniril

Waior Bev. ch- c, bv Tlmmr mv
Bov-~D.inin pi-f Ondcs (F'r
Ch.irl« CTrtrei. m.2 . . P,

purnaps,
Panana
The W&terloo hjlf bncks. mostiy,

let' It be remembered, bebind a
dangerous mnx, hnt twice neer the _ lilllQ*: P..

Waterloo fine, retained tbe -'brU

Chnrl« crwi .
M.2 . .J>. M*TU;ii

FharUr, eh e. bi- Liriluud--Ceni4<1v
1.1 eiaKiti, ti-n M. phiiinpaen
ALSO RAN: .Mr P'lrwi.'-n -lllii

bAiten pack, made tee leading rate^ than ga'nhle on a man tmt- c.' 'NTTiLorri-'u, riuKloui. j.

significantly,..becontribution -to their re.'un's sue
cess. It was an occasion when

ride him.,

missed' .at least three feasible 'Rprere’v: n. c. Qtdiiu'ntan (LoniiAnia

. ncei- -were being run in slow
‘

'oodoD and it was painful to watch,
^lo irake matters ivorse tbe Ascot

1.000 Guineas Trial was ruined for
nany by Cloonlara *s Esflure to take
pwt
All tee races ware run on tee

.my opiniOP. For O’Brien, tee epi- wbb is trained in Eimland or Ire-
WvmKJdars. Canwi" Barwwo.

I 1
tef a who wte bjra Wales •lett witli notnins Dut

,u u
E»ner In tee .afterBooa 2.000 Gitukhs. Uniess tee French i'«»n 4^-^.

j

’ ’ •a.aw'VJ tt aw-u

I official I : Wol-
Mh. a>t: R6oit
Irjniomwi T r,qod

Foil rtojnoiTDwij

PRIX ORSFFULHE id-y-O! 1012,474;
Im Q'-i)

Rex M.iena, br c, >*v ntHM Rn*.>nl V
Chambre ' rl'Vmnar iMr* J,

i>ur:iu-ie>, V-S P. Pjou»i
Obirianwi, .i. c. In RK'i-misiv—
TiophM- iD. A. Jnck'CHti. '-‘-L*

V. Lrour-iLf
Halneai, b c, by «arKlu^—Hnnicarie

i.\. D. S. Msngnalii, v.-:! -

. A. Murtujr
-ALSO R«N: Ajnvmnr i4Ui>. Jniir

.loct, Am«n*LJ. Afvlr. .Blanc.' Gracluiu

few crumbs of comfort

I.DIri’bo. Peny. Dartrlao.
PARl-VIjjnFL

Wolverhampton programme
2.15 AYTON ^AKES l2-y-o maidens : I&21 : Sfj

i ABla$ W. liucr.l, Si-u' 'Boreas, S. .No:,aiii. v-’J x--

Bria,iB.o>i Zipper, J. liaPU-. b-O .NJ. brill' - I'-J

Cwmead. J Hnlne. ''•u - R. U'tnilw.>4i •> »

K. mriln 1

1

r. Jve» !•»

I) . Cosmic Dadcir, Sd-iy.'.
O Drorik, balding. “-U

"Herrinao Wail. U ii'GuniiLn
I.* .e KH^oii*., W, \vh.irion, b-O
1* Supor Too. G. iiMiil-r. V-C
.a Ar»k For Ever. FmiTain. 8-11

Bodmo. G. BlLm. k-lt
0 Dwoy Quern, G. 8-li ..

' rOKa Dilko. IT. ildruioit. b-ll ..
a >>Ponl9seoy, I'l'-tii. R -11 .

., Vlw DllUe, A-l Ooouer. &-l Aivt lot Liex, i>.i Super Tbo, b-1
duiiliL ID-I. AcU.'. SO-1 oihgra.

P. Ei^«er>
. P. Walloon J
M. L. a'lnirtu-: 1
. . . 1-, ...o.-iiv 1.'^

G. Gosney 7 .'i

,{, Fnv a
. . . . A. Bona ft

1 . MciZ'.-on-n
F. Dun- I'l

2-4SBROCKTON H.\NDTC.\F (£3.^ : Im 3f 2Syd)

0401-
oo-

Maade.i, Li. So»sr.
Tako It Eaw tC-D>.
Ciilen Prince. D. Pl.iri., 'j-s-iu
Rb;b«w. .1- Marav. b-S-A

H. Rk-hordson 7 »
S. llsvinoQt 1
R. HUth 7

J. WitoJword 3 11

-

'V 200422-
H 0000-

.03000-U an.

U SSSS^
’

IT ir5'e'iab:“T“TV...'i:nii:“*4: 7
’
V.. . ! I i

1 '

ir; „V''Mrton iU

;• _ Y-l*Sgadcn. 4'E^ii-' '4-1 1ror'Qr;'<foe| ft-V Prlhti-. 7-1 UJunioii

.
lO-l Toout Ba>', Da\ldion. lU-l Ueiuni. ao-l oihws.-

Ayr programme
2.3D, 3;T0, 3.10.
2oiln as.lSsei:.

irr sl.’lPi; 4.80,
i‘. BouUn, 31. 41:

BARSEVILLE eil.737

2.30 CASTLEHXLL ILANDICAP. (Apprentices: £793:. lim)
3 C4420-0 Cr-aio-Ttio (C-D), S Hall. 3-P-li ...

4CD1- ICalreatila. 'J. H.
: • . J, Blcs-idate

PRIX DE
lin T'-f>

BurksklM, b <. b'* Vala',0—BCia k
Bon Di<U iD. W IMenkt«'n I 4-?-12

Y, Salni-Mariln
Saou >, >.h h. lu' Ei4D|Vken-Zuiib4r-<

)0. Oiditanit. ^V-4 P. Poqii'i
Knlrlit Templar, b h. bv Klnp Lu^—

Parlhlan GLince iP. C. RIdiarHo.
7-'<-2 R. Jallu
AJ.SO Cliix'-vn t.rin. Gamyero,

« I •'ru^r-***^'
741 .T-errH Coarse, a-. ...

Oilbl Hilasiar, 12-1 Loruona 1'>-L Wtiiiiimg Fiemie,
Cj-oUeilr, 3-1 KaJpoDTlie. 8-1

^lurt du Via. BroUhahri, Slr-Moniagu

K. Hirt*

3.0 ALICn.\?«S STAKES (£8.*i3 :'lm)
U .aoitty S.'aaiiy Co. J' 'W. »va:vs. 4-9^ k
4 ooao- Craca Currency, T, Cmio. ^8-.~i K -J

.1 2S3aS^ .u. ._ - . -

h 0032- _

7 ,.Ar53"
Ll^i, \l. Pry«-ll. J.

.

‘ci. UBi-neid 4i«sr-so. Rl-,. (..nr D?nV' F-'-irh -^-3- > L ii '4

10 03300- KaUialinka J. A. - Turner. ^S-0 S. W'elp;i-r 3 6Miwy In. 3-1 CUflcd Jfliny. .-44 RcK>i.i‘i>" RnCfr L.04ltV GO,
8-1 SiiiwlLDi! Lk. j 2'1 Gnu Cununca'. KaUii-Loi^. .

reRar.
PARI-MGTLT.L

1.80, 1.SO, 2.4U.
oniin «9,iifee.

I irr biakci: o.<'4>,

A. Peiuia. 201. 81.

-By' Gareth- Bow'cn
No ' wuu'der Parry’s * Jerusa-

lem
"

' thundered fonli from tee
showers in CardlCt nn Saturdo}.-.

What’s good enough for tee lost

nlgbt of tee Proms is appropriOse
nfesr. Enzland have trounced
Waiss 2R—0 ‘at tee Nalionai
Stadium, even tiiousli tee players

['r.'ere-19 and under. As secondary
schools ru.gby g-omes go, it was a
vintage hr.:w. .

I^'dlsb partisans were pblloso-
plii-dng, a trifle smugly later, that
most of tee whlte-shJrted talent
ivouid nev^ he deve'ored. But
A. M. Davis. Eagland’s ebullient
schools’ coach and himself a

former inrernational, pointed out

field, Justin Ford,'-the dominant
Cngli&li luck, is tee' son of a
former .iaieTamti-ccnl, Tan
Fc4ti, and is alko eligible to play
for Wales.

UcdiscipUned Welsh forward
play gave Metcalfe, a long-strid-
ing full bacl^ five diances at- goal
within 2S xnlnctra. Two of his
kicks were on target and tten a
brilliem combing movement,
started by Davies and 'completed
by Stephenson u'bo -forced his
way across the line in tbe comer,,
sec Eo-jland to face the second
haK elemeuts 10 points ahead.

A Welsh revival never material-
ised. They lost Grabiiam and
Knight' -through injury but Eng-

tent bis team, playing together risou continued to set up attack

f I

Show jumping

Another win for

3.30 COODHAM HANDIC.U* (£1,503 ; Ira Sf): •

(C-D), S. CciT, fi-'.i-ll L <aurrioc!s .*>

. R.

3-iS WUJ.FRWA HANDICAP (3-y-o : £788 : if)
1 124340- SlUb (O), L. ClUIIH*il. V-5
S 003- j4St SHerwrid, R. llolUnbhoaii, i-lo
- 010COO- P«l4mlns iDi.. J. H.ir*F._7-U

0300- Imnwutlun. D. Hanler. 7-0 .... _
? 031.4 OAiuty Uoiieht <0), w . wh^run. T-0
e 000- The ufd RKiory, f‘- BowU-i. ..

,7-4 Si.ib. 6-2 DAinfV DcUqht, 4-1 Joet Sh.-rv.'una, - 8-

B, rt4S-n>cnd 2
M. WigtiiUn 7 1
B. J-iLitu.*;* '

... c Rodrmu'A o. .4
- «.0w, 4^- uniiii, --- - - -‘‘•1 linniMBilJoil. 12-1

Pkbjnire, 3^1 ‘iitc Old Roeiot

3.45 SPRING STjVKES (3-y-o maiden fillies : C63S : 7f)

0000- Barbuni Bee. n. Jhun. R-11
200100- B4ybefry, T. Mulani*. tt-il --

SOO- CAUpeu, N. Vioars, 8-Jl • •

OOOOOO- Chaya, D. Sa»&i>. 8-11

•i

11
11
2->
17

OOOO-d
O-

oo-
ooo-

233032-

wno- Chaya, u. sa»&i>. u-ix
0000- Chiucblllu, B. Huibuni-. 8-11
00-3 ClBdermouaa. C. ;,ii. er. 8-1 1

Carreet AFProach, P' Cole. 8-11
Oeburanie, M. SiouJe, 8 11
PerllcK,, n. Hills, 8-11
Cer Twenilgi, G. SsnyUi, 8-ii
Cr«l« oT Tmili, I. Ilolding. >-il ....
Horsehey GIH. R. Hi.imun. 8-11
Out of Deu, P. Ruhliwon.
Peeny wig, j, ou, e-ii
Rockeater, H. Wr.icg. 8-11
SRrpinilne. I. Balding. 8-11
Sound of the Nora, Douu Smllh, 8-11
SUIT saiUMiee. 8. Su'in. .9-11
Tamallnden TlUa. U, Nicholson. B-ll .

TlChted la Bit*, J. Hlndl"y. H-11 -

yieta. P. HnlUnihead. H-11

— jn
. . . P. Maddi-n •

B. i;onl' 1 •

. ... K. Lewis 14
N. CruWllifT -T .?
. T. McKeoiin l-J

, . ,

.

G. Ba:.V(!r 12
. . n. SiarkiS’ 1“
. 8. Johnt-nn 11

B. ’-ijo 4

O-
oooo-
400-

020000-
oooe-o

oo-

. , J ?4.inni..s s
h. Durr 2

. . . P. Yoona .6 1

D. >ii‘>-4y li
P. Zclderv 7

W. Gonan 18
.... F.. twin -21

. . . G. L«-w1« 16
R. \vi*mhafn o' 8
. A. KUiibcrlfy

T. Ite* 20
..Auib-... ApgriMc'hl 7:2' cinciVmouhe'.*9-2' 'craiii 'nVTnim^ 'I'l

Debutanie. lO-l Oul of Date, Honehap Girl. lC-1 Tickled la BUS. 20-1 ouicrs.

‘Isll

'4.15 MOLINEUX HANDICAP (£7lS : 7£)
42000-0 Pe^esf BoyJD.i, M. Janis. S-p-y

042-4 EnMg. _B,~ ^lii,* 4-8-12

3
10
14

0013- Blakey Ridge. C.. Miner, 4-8-12 T. McKeo
401113- FAtay Brown, M. Masson. 4-8-<> H. BolUinttne

Piercing Hole, N Vigors. ^8-8 P-
The Fmmmer, T. Marslull, 4-8-6 .' -i- ,,

Merniora Bay <c-in, 1, Balding, 4-8-5 J- I-Miuims e
Hotcahes (B). G. Blum, '4-R-s &I. L. Thpmrfa IG
Stertewn, P. Kollevoy. 5-T-12 D. Mallland -

021-
030301-
00040-0
01040-1
003340-
00000-0
OOOSeS-
03&4O-

B. Haimond 15
O. LWl« 1
McKeown o

ne S 19
GOQk T

J.' MeJeer 4

1 1O22O-I Lo:hrnrz
2 10313-a Painnan. U'. y.-iiJia!'.. —8-10
5 43211- Loeer, U'. Sle'ii;i''iisb7i. 7-S-7 .

4 311000- Hem<3li»ld fC], P. Pc-slim '-'-4
5-4 L(Klinuis.'2-l lalnnaa. ''-2 Lui-er. 6-1 HjaierithL

S. nice
J. McLean 7

Newbery
and Warwick ni

4.0 L.A^n,ASH ST.AKES (£541 fif)
.

1- 030120- AmbaretU (D), M. Caiihi.-lin. i-9-1
2 0-0 Auiha slk‘. G. , 4-d-1 T.

A {K^ Biu thine Briibii P. Pwion. -i^s-ie
4 ~Farlori Cloud. J. BfRlas'. 4-g-in-

2e<VKW>- Ra-'-ir. H-Jding,- 4-S-70
t ' 1044- I Don't Mind. .1. Brrr-*.' .^-e-O • -

. 8 . 03100-0 Maritimo DK-or (C) fB). ‘i. Riai;,-.. 'J-b"-0
9 0404- i- - -

10
. .

0-0
2-1 Anlbcn.'

Dtier,

I .... . 2..' Hide
S. .

. A. Tb-irnl:!;
I.. ChamocI: S
n. N‘-ti'!'"i
. . .

.

E, S.uier _
K’, Lr-i- on .8

By PunicJa 3iIacgregor-Alorris

T->nv Ni*’“'’‘'ry and Warwick HI.
v.-ba >'.".a iu<< of tee three cam-
p.ititions at tee Ambarley Horse
Show in Cirencester Park tbe

preriruiK .weekend. erJumphed
R.tain in tee Harris Carpets Gr'nd-
Prix at tbe Wales and tee West

competitively for the first time,
showed teat England’s rerivol was
;oing ahead according to plan.

Their disulay stemmed from a
core of seven backs and forwards
who bad renresented England at

under^lfi level. A iritmiag margin
of -M iKiinrs would have been no
less than they' deserved.
The Welte fell to pieces^ in tee

second
xrarc bavin.

after attack. Their powerful right
centre, Burke, sent in Sn'ife for
a corner trj' betore adding tiie

eiitra. points to put EnglaA 15
points in tbe lead. Swift was
again prominenc when be ivod
tee race to touch doun for Eng-
land’s final try after Metcalfe’s
accurate kick ahead.
WALES: H. S, u. .\viiry iNnvpoxi.i:

balF. even teoute England n. GniRUis •G-./ciutranUn. s. Grsh’.dii

•>Hnn r<> <-nn» \viHi 9 sri‘-f .
<Bnrati u'i isub, H. M.

,
Hwoy.iid

4ViQa 10 .cope wicn a .Gnwcxion* 1. ,1 . p. Daniil iKcw-

L>n&, 5-1 Don't Mind. M-2 Hope Eternal; 5-1 Atplia BIL. 8-1 MarlUine Icit in a of six borsos.

4.30 SIVQTHSTONE HANDICAP (3-y-o ; £1,003 : 5f)
2 241234- Double Seerei <C-D). .M. H Catii-r^.
.3 03000-2 Vllver Chief.

'‘
a. 'icrsViall. f-1U

4 20300-2 GoidhiUs Prld.'. T. ClBta. M-4
5 23100-0 D4m W4«cr fC-D), T. F<ilrlii-r9l. H-2 .

A C212C3* Mari-iefS CIrl (C-O), J. Bnirr. T-‘.i

. . . M. B>ITJ1
. R. .Mar:-!iali

IC, L--aM>n
S. Wsbs'ef 3

K. A|,ter
7-4 CuldMIls Pride. 3-2 Sliver Chief. 7-S D4jd Weiw. 6-1 Double Secret, 8-1

MarUiers Girl.

be weiK clear in ^.2sec.
Nick Skclr.in. tee furmer juni«ir

Euvopoan chrnipion. sot tee sras-

dard uitb the-cniv o-tiitr e’ear
round' of .tec hcm*3c. aoiog first

Everest OR ! 56-Ssec. But

\rind fruffl tee river end. Tbe
Wc'sb Forwards were riu:$gish and
teelr backs were mercilessly pres-
sorised by a tlirce-ouarter ' line
wiiicli enj'^yad a virtual monopoly
of ter ball. Euglaod's back row
of .^Icburch. Stevenson and
Gregory (wid-siagcrs in the schools
arena! dominated all phases of
play.

Bebiad them was tee stocky
Yoiines. - a ' imwerful scrum half,

and bis partn'er. ' H'ug'h. Davies,
from ‘ Senurbridge,- who crossed
for Engiaud’s penultimate try
with stealth of foot -worthy of 8

‘brIJgoi, P. H4iiior iCwintawoi; I. C.
Biriutcns < Uuidtrilii I N.'Mcc' iMitc-
ta'dtloni'rni : r. <i. Jbni4> (YriitHwarin,
L. B. Jones iCoud-V-Lsn), G. V. Hts-'
cocks ingruorei. A. L. Vmighan >Dur-
y-i-rllni. S. Knight Dv.-ti-y-Feliiii
null. W. ‘I'acJ.’jr ToniTBiSlii-i, G.
Roborts iCowmnn'i. O. .M. GoIJing
iSl CvTOSi. D. A. Rees •UnaAni.

5.0 HILLHOUSE STAKES (24-0 : £1,169 :.5f)

1 C: Erclc-MOR 1Bright CTwriie (D>. T. FsirtaUTSl. V-2
1 Moggy^mui (D). M. W. Esdurb!'. 8-lS

3 Acuaisn (B) *'

4 e Buscani (BJ,
3 Msn-al-Arms . .

7 Hnteho, N. Angus. B-8 C Rleiusd Butchinann
8 My Emtlfl. C. Bell, .8-r. J. Soagrav* 6
1141 Mangvdnmii:. 3-1 Kriphi Charlie, 6-1 Biuianl, 8-1 Han-gi-Arms. 12-1

AiCidlan. 16-1 liotch.'i,. Mv Bnuln.

Warwick, who performs on ‘ any j-Wefib pivot.
g'JinS. was never under pressure. I One more Welsh crumb of com-
altb;:ugh he has been back in

| fort i?as that the captain of'MlU-
•wicrk after his winter's rest for

ENGLAND; t. R. .MolcaUa iKInq
V-dviiird's. Dlmiirigh4in : A.
MnitoQ US. PrAiioni. M. Burke fCo'*.'.

Iv-y HS>. I). D. Slepht-hkon lAmold
School. Bi4ci:pon|i. Ci R. Pitto iKliig
Xd*.',*ard VI GS. Rellorii) J n. H. Dn\1i<s
Kino Edini^ M. 8lonrrir‘ilfl^< . N. G.

Voiingc iGrnelum's, NniTnisi: G. B.
•Miirab 'Oue^n E'lBberi's, Slameii,
T. J. Melbi (U'eMP^rk CS, StHcloui,
N. .'U. BSaUiurd .jlUniin .ColIepiM,
J. N, Fr>r>l iMI'inelKi. T, Fuiiopa (Fir
l-O Schnlllr HS. HiilM. r. J. AM-

,
rtiurrJi '.thber HS.. neddilte i . H-. J-

‘ StciDiicon .CliosdTo Hulmoi. S. bnil'oiT
iKIng £d\'.4Td \1. NuneMoni.

Rplcree: S. Sansem iSL-otlAnili,

Rugby Unioo resufts-

John Player Cup
Lonrien Welfh 13 Saracens •
V/Bl«rle« GoefortJt 18

Club nmtebes
Aberpven 10 Llenolll 9

7 Nowpoii' 32
in Waepi 6

Blrfeeiibeed Pk F Leicesiar 3
Binningbaai Lvdoey 6
Brldaand Roeetvn Park 10
BrUlal Hart<MUilna B
Chenar Sheffield
Dnimnnort Sva 18
Ebbw Vale O
Esher o
Exeter Sireatham / Crat IS
GloHoestcr Cardirr 19
Halifax na- IO
Harraoala Northern IO
Hull A ER T f^lda

Yotic
15

Kilghley
Londen irleh

13
83

6
4

Met Poltca 22 St Helene IS
Morpeth Cerllale O -

Moseley NotUnahem '8
N(>alli in Richmond 7
Hewfon Abbot n
Northampton Hoadlngloy 4
Oldham 10 Wrexham ' 18
Orrell 31 Coventry IB
Fanarth Maasiaa
Fanniteo A H 14 Barneteolo 8
PlvmauIJi Alb 18 3
Pentvpool Abortllhtry e
Rugby 12 Brouahtoii Park 6
Stroud Teonlen 10
Torunay Ath 19 4 '

US porimaitth 18 BiaekhaeUi 21
Valo of Luno 6
Wilmelovr 26
woiverlwnigton 31
TprHoMtr ' 2

wbet Hartlepool 6
Nuneaton 6
.Warrington S
Pontvorldd 48

S Waie« Pollee 10- damnroan'Wctl 23
Swaosoa 30 Ldu ScoHUh T

KIERfT TABLE
JiOOdOD

Ldn Irbh
RossHti Pk
IJir WnHh
Har*af>n*ti»

n'l^mon'l
I 4n .SwIUlh
WdsO'
Met PoHro

w o PC

% 8
1 o

L PU
1
L 13 fl.C.j
5 10 71..*''.

ft. «-• “n.irf)
4 8 30.UO
.'5 .1 .*1 -6
i ' *

6 4 S-‘'r!n
4 2 2-I.00

WINDSOR: Beri;ih're sevens: Flna<;
Richmond 24. Sar3c-?n« .ft. Piair:
London Welsh 40. old ‘niiimMlano 3 4.
TRINC; KciaTordshlre reveas: Final:

HeoiM Hemristead 16. Ch'’Sh'oni '14,

SUH8URV; .All-rnqland uniloT-16
sevens: Final: Ernest Bailey S2. Bishop
Wordworlh 16.
SSVEHOAKS: Sevnns; Fliul: Rlrh-

moad 13.. Loodon Sannish 26.

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Chlchn«|<T HS
7, SI rtbrnolnae Romenn iParl^i O:
.UaluriMie GS 12. Moselny *; RutIUh
18, SsTirioot US lOnlorloi S. Corn-
tv.-ill sdionls sevens, Pinal: Penrni 0,
Reriniih 14.

. —
*i*‘*.'! 5 I

only teree weeks. Another fooner
*k\ B-ii 7 European cbai^ion, James

| RacketS
. N . Angns. b-11. pTiii'k ^ |

kercan, put UP tbe fastest time.
|

42.7sec, on Station Master but the

Ayr selections

**6s/aei;, Ufl OuUKiif vui lup
I 1A jV * Y • f
1 Malvern ivm for

On Saturday. Liccteugot Jobn

By Our Radng Staff

ZolO Prince Henbam. 3.0 Guard Dutv. 3.30 LOCHR.^NZ.4 is speciaUy
recommended. 4.0 ! Don’t Mind. 4.30 GoldhlUs £ride. S.O Busetni.

By .Our Newmvket Correspondent, .

230 Priuce' H'eafaam. 3.0 Romaay'ijgbt. 4J0 Silver Chief. 5.0 Bustani.

K. Johiioon 13
K. 14-714 12Miss' Nice.' Douv J-7-11 .

.

Tbwn CIrl <B>, W. UOurton, 6-7.10 n- ~s
Crs9 Creolura, R. Miinhy, ~^T-9 P. Mchay
Farewoll Bicop. M. Tate.e-7-7 d. CuHi'"~ *- -— - — — -.- rvirson 14

Iciif-s. -a 11
_ VOogma P.
Solnfir*. T. TJi'lor. 6-7-7 M. Wlohflm„«

Eniny 7-2 srertown, 6-1 J^mes Junior. Fearless Boy. 7-1* BIskey 'RlBgo.
B-i Mnnnora Bay, 12-1 17ie rrunnner, 16-1 athers.

'
'

- . -1 02000-3 4Bin«fl Junior, R. Akehorst, 4-7-7 W.
C.1 330034- seslelle. C: Brituiln. 4-j-7 ' C. Rn-bl

OOtm- C!el D'Or, (B). F. VlTjcg. 4-7-7 W.
2ij Snlnfir*. T. Tili'lor, 6-7-7. M. Wl*

LFyerpooI results

4.-1S BIRCHES BRIDGE STAKES (3-y-o mBiclejis : £551 : Im IF)

^ Carlilin. D. Sos^e, **• Edderj- lO
C Craifle PJ#a4iireA r**0 C^r^cui 4
0 . SSirSoliTKV Kurd's Ct. 7

Love. li. HaabuiT. ‘>-0 Eldig °

,
’ Doughty. J- Powacy. t-ll

Vf kinn Marcia. M. -lattls, fl-11 •f,',’ i
?'

'hLodbcvlm LeMore, B. liaiburv. S-11 B. KudiUe S 8
'r Lucky Runner. P. Ma.Kin. S*ll„ a
j ? Mssicsa BendU. R. Hnllln^head. B-.ll

'ri ' r-.X'-iJ®-? &
j o'Hewy. G. Himiw. 8-n G. Gq»ey 7 e

F^niwe*, .Si. Pwicott. 6-11 S. Dod« 7 ii
J' Target lAdr. R. HdPnon, 8-11 F-

J
S-l Kind Morrle, 9.3 Ccrillln. 11-2 Tara« L.nly. 6-1 Celtic Pleasure. 8-1

Q Hesir>-. is-i Doiuhiy. Mcxlran Bsndll, 20-1 others.
"Doubiml runner. -

WolTerhampton selections
By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Dvorak. 3.4S. l^ke it Easv. J.15 Stab. 3.45 Debutante. 4.15

Startowo. 4.45 Supreme Love.

2.0: 1. ‘ShymAS <B-1 : 2. Santon
Brig ", TUm Morgan iT-li,
Minr<i„|| 9-2 Jv tdl. V tun. _ ^ ,

2.3-'i: ''1. Night NurM i4-4 (bvi:
and Monkailoid <T-*4i: S. 'V'eti.-rnar

'i l<ui I
, in rpji.

S.ia iGrand NaIIoiuM: 1. Red Rum
• 2. Churchiown Bov- '2n-]>:
f -H-Ticher ilP-li: 4. The PlloarHc
i Andy Pandy ilS-2 favi. 42

ft.fio: t, Pinehow it^l;: 3. Priocelr
Mark i-a-li; 5,' Prlds of Oily i-VJ
ran. is ran.

S.45; 1. Tbe Coalman ft-'Vli; 2,
M'mfteor Roraie i20-ii; .1, Citrie
12-1). BouUiem Lad -T-l.fay. 14 ran.

Blac^lRo^de did noi run.
4,1a; Spanish Explaror iy-3i;

2. Hbxlno Mairh (2U-Hj ft. Ramitiw
Trout •ll-4>. PrlncnU* iJbJ.-r S-2 tav.
16 r.'i. S?a RmtIi did not run.

4,-ta: 1, Clndild iT-li: 2, Pacta
Friend >5-ii: S, Pavement Artist '3-1
rav>. 1>r no,

6:15: J. Jacfco <13-8 fbv • ; 2.
Qu'-i-n'i TTv^t^ure '5-L<; 5. .Jolly Mick
itl-4'i. lo tao-

Fiiil flnMhlna nrd-rt'S, Forest Khio;
6. Chill A Buck; T.^Hanav KMC't;
K r:*Tr<ll sirret: h. Collinc'.''OuJ: 1».
Hiddi'n Vslui: 11. Sann*' Belle.

.1,0: 1. Donohlll i4-l': 2. NoUrica- A —
tioo. 'ij-a.'.: ,

CaMdlan
.
ASCOt

-

I'.Jo: 1.' Noble VenUtroS-ll. Doubte- NeasUve 9-* far. 12

^*4.30: 1. Mollipie 111-* tav>; 2.
Succuaor n4.li: 3. Honci;^ BU:p
il6-lt. 18 ran. Cralgle Bure did not
run.

o.O; 1. Monts' Can (^i>: 2.
Yellow Dov '12-11: '3. CMensl Ts|
111-11. Jaiall 11-4. fav. 24 ran..

V3-I fki:i

;

rbir.uiaco - v5-l
(l.'w'ji. 21 ran.
2,15: 1, Cemmandant

tlrfr.1c
•

• 30-1): S.
5,

' DoRiel

lia-ii r 2.
Midnight Coun (7-2 favi; ft. Ttio J
i55-J». IS ran.
> 30: 1, Tbe Mlnatrel < 4-3 &iv i : 2,

Giilrlodt Fair Season tl2>ii.

Towcesfer

By Our Newmarket Correspondest
4.15 Stab, 3.45 Debutante. 4.45 SupSupreme Love.

1.90: 1. Aloha Prfiiea iS-d jt favi;
2. Kellh’s Fridge <20-1 •: 5, Shackle
Sun- <ri-4 U f.-ii'i. 16 ran.

2.0: 1.. Soho Sol (<>Ji: 2, CUfTon
Fair 1 11-4 1 : 5. Morey St Deny* '11-4
Roral Relief 5-f _ .

3.50- 1. Flying Ordiid (].T-8 fav't
2. 'Wkurriia
1,7-21. 9 ran.

1. Mr ao-lc 2. Soldier
Re»e (7-2): 5. Mr Fordatle i5-l favi.

^ SfSo: 1. ^edtki ni-St; 3. Mofida
i22-U: 3. Hatha i2S-li.- Cloonian
8-19 favi look no pari. 7 ran. Fairly

Hot did not nin.
‘4.$h; 1. Klusafolri Tyeeaer l9-Si;

VoB 'o-li; S. 1al ppliuw«

5, Sonny Somon

a. Juai for — . - .

iie-ii. Ponrl Lad <6-4 favi. o ran.
0-30:1, Bannar |S-11: 2. Plcatlna

(4-1 1 :o. .Marlittky (lO-li- Mlu Mars
11-4 lav. IS niL

KochcL a newcomer to rbe Irish

Army team, gai’e the Irite con-
tiogeot - t'jeir aaenud viadry uf
tbe weekend bv raldag tee Harris
Cai^s Bailywinuill Speed Stakes
with Asbford. Graham Fletcher's
jouroey fruin \‘<.ri:’»':ire was made
well worth while ufaea be rode tee
yuttng Ccol Customer to win tee
Harris Carpet SftAfri.. tee main
ereiK on Sarurdsv. SlTtetm wen;
clear and 'Warwack opened tbe
harrace nicb snother faultless

perfurmance in 47.2sec.
Skelton and Etercst OK cut tee

tithe n> 45iec before Fletcher
' came a^n, clear in 44sec on his
old stand-bv. Burtevant Bov, wbo
j-Tioed his 'string as a four-year-
old in 1970 aud took him into the
British team in 1971. uinitins tbe
Grand Prix io Dublin. Michael
IVbitaker took' up tbe running la
42.8SCC ou . Brotiier Scor. But
FTetcber still bad a card up his
sleeve, and Coni Customer proved
to be' tee ace wite a winning
ronud of 42.^ec
Fred Brofune described, tee final

speed enmpedtioD as an Irish take-
j"‘ir. Captain Tom -Pouec and
Castle Park achieved their second
indivjdaal' win of tee meeting,
hotly pnrsired by Whitaker, on
Broteer Sco'l with Kernan close
Dp in diird place on Lady 'Wili-

poiver.
RESULT: A. Nnvbery's Warwite

Oi; 2. N. Skolton's Ei-mst OK: 5.
0. Flptehvr's, ClAre Clea.

third time

in four years
By Our Rackets CuirespondieDt
Malvern took teeir revenge' for

last year’s final round dcTeac,
beating' ' Marlborougb by four
games to tliree and ivjiutisg tee
scfauols’ rackets Caamplonsbip for
the tbfrd time In four years at
Queen’s Clu'o yesterday. Rt^er
and McDonald, -nro left baoders.
turned the match io tee last game
'to beat Watson and 'Worlldge by
l.i—11, 5—1^ 13—16, 15—6.
It—15, 15—12, 13—1. Malvern
also won tbe second pafrs competi-
tiOR.

The final, like "tec competition
as a whole, was uf tee late bottled
variety rather teai^ say, a 1955
vintage. -Bur it vins an even' and,
until tec last game, tan onpredict-
able scrap. Dutil tee end Rosser
was sot nearly so alert aad rust
less as he had been against
Hailcybuo' hi tee senti-fiiEd round
and. it was McDonald tvho Im'd
tbe foundations of victory by hla
play in tee' ri-tth game in which
Marlborough led ' 10^ through
Watson’S 'conristently effective
serrine.
SECOND PAIRS. coMpermoN:

Final round* Malrom- (C- J. Martyn-
Smllii and P. Ciarka i Ocku Marrow
(q^.v, J DC LotblBlcrci and 0. N. B.

For the record

Rus:by League
CHALLENGE. CUP: Srnil-nne] raumf:

Hull Klncslon Rovera 6. W'klnos 14.
Yesterday .

FIRST' DIVISION; Brddford Northrm
Ift; CastlcfOnJ 2y: P^ilh>>^a(on« Rorent
21, - Lcodi 8: L«lrit ftO. WaLHI.'IO
innitr 36: Oldham R, Salford 57.
SECOND OnriSlOK: Black-vml

Bnrouoh 3ft, Hallf^n 17; Hull in. New
-Hunelet 7: Huvion IR. Doncmier R:
Swlnzon 12, Brainier 18 r York 2o.
wnUehacMi 11,

Sqitadi rackets
BrlUah onm chaoiolon-

idilp; Seml-nniil .reunil: C. Hwit
WEMBUBV

(.AnsU'alia ' boat J. Bairlaown I'l^
iandi. >.'—5. S'—2, r—0: C. Nmcar-
ruw (Australia • best ' Ahmed SafM'st
• £grpl'(. 9—1. 9—0, 6 0 , 9—L.

Tennis
AIWENS; Davis Com ' S^n Irad

Greece, i -O. Results: J. solar and
A, Munor bear N. Kalagerepauios and
N KeiladlS, 6—S. ft—6, 6—2. 8—6;
.1. Hlgoeras beat KaloeeropoalDB, 6—4.

\i'inji«|.g play Yugoilavla,

Ice.hockey
NAT10NA1. CBACUE: UaatA Flames

6, CUicago Biasii Hawks 4: Colarado
Rocldu b, Vanconvar CanocSts 5.

BasketbaJJ
WEMBLEY: KsUonal Coo final -

Cinzano* SCP iholden ina league
diampioiu: -91, Embassy All SUk 90.

Motor, c^'cling
IHOLA. ITALYi 1. K. Robms fUS'i

:

2. S. . Baker lUS) : - C. Saiven
< Franca >

.

Eton fives
ETON: Public SchOOb champiAUMp:

Final; BerUaiRSied - 'beaf-BaiTDW-a-^
< 12—

Rowing

Lightweights are

embarrassment
to heavyweights
By Jim Railcon

Leander, . with four of tbe 1976
British Olympic tegbt in teeir
stern, predictably won tiie Head
of the River race on Saturday.
They missed tee record by 10
secemds and finished 20 seconds
tester tiian tee Oitiord University

.

Boat Race crew rowing in tbe
colours of. Iris. But Oxford’s
second place was more ibao credit-
able. They started In 306th pori-
tioo. thereby missing tee best
of tee tide and needing to navi-
gate an uneasy, course overtaldng
slower crews.

RESULTS: 1. Laandar, 17mln UTa^e:
2, lafs. 17.47: •'^. London I. 17.49;
4, London i^nlvanlw, 17.49: 5, Lon-
don h. IT.SS: 6, lYiamea Tfiuipsmai,
17.56'. 7. Leaiulbr-MBilow. IT-Tn; S.
Udairar Scullers I, 17.58: 9. Li^nrtar
H, 18; 10. LondOR. ill. 18: 11. Benlry
I. 18.01: L2. VosLa I, 1U02; lo,
Univeraily CoUvtK_ and Hospital It,

IS.09: 1-L Hank4.-Dortiniinil compoalie
tWeet ConniiW). 18.32; 16, L'nlversliy. rally
Collega and UMBital 1, 18,1.5; l>i, 51
Kmk. in.IT; 17._ Thinies Tradi-amin
n. 18.19; 18, *C1W Orient, 18.19:
19, London Vniverslh' II. 18.25; 20.
Doxbain. 18.27. Other pennant win-
ners iplaelnas In brackets : Tbameg
OYadesinen ni. Senior A i26i: Hamp-
ton SoiobI. Senior B i27(: Tldiway
Scullers 'll. Veteran A rso*: Cygnet,
Senior C 1 64/ : Marlow. V<'l<iran B
iT6i: Emannal Seboni, Novice dlfti:
RAT. fastcBt Servirc crow < 1.'76

:

Crowland u. Veioran c n44j: Queea's
JubHea Prbe, Rbigsion.
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SPORT.

Motor racing

Hiwrf and Landa talking in the pits before yesterday's race.

Lauda takes pole position

on down town course
Loag Beadi, California,

2.—Mild Lauda, going all-

ouc In die Soal lap on

SaniFdar, took die p<rie poaitioo

from Mario Andretti for to»

morrmv*a United States Grand
Prtx We^t Landa, who was sixth

after Friday's oDaUfiring race,

condimally work^ fcds Ferran
Into contention, and finaUv

knocked anotlier diree-tcndis of a

second off Ills previous best^ for

a meed of 89.0S5 miles an bonr.
Tbe Austrian’s speed was a

coarse record. Andretd. who bad
a speed of 88.826 mph for die

second place in a Locus, iiad set

die old record die day before.

Because of die limited opportixm*

ties for passing on die tight, two-
mile course dirongh do%ni town
Long Beach, tbe front places are

the most coveted. In die inaugural

race the front starters Cnxsfaed

first and second.

Jody Scheckter, fastest after

Friday’s first of two qualUriog
races, ended np difrd with 88.805

mob In a Wolf. Stheckter leads
the points race this season for die'
world driris« championship.
Lauda, the 1975 trerid cbsinpidn,
moved Into a tie for second place
after bLi victory last montb In
South Africa.

Aadretd said be had only one

f

iroblem, Lauda. Andretd Is now
a tbe best position ever to make
an American die winner of one
of bis country’s nvo grands piix
races. He added tbat he Just ran
out of time.

A race Is expected to die first

corner, and die Ferrari is caqiectcd

to have the acederadon needed
to beat Andretti. But Andretti

said be did not drink it would be

sheer acceioviiaa, more a matiEr-

of getting a good nin, not a lot

wbedsplD. '

Andretti said die coarse seemed
'to bvonr die 12-cylinder engined
cars like die Ferrari, Brabham and
Liider. He and Scheckter were
die eight-cylinder drivers

die first sis. Near the end .

f
iuallfying, Andretti’s team col

eague, Gnnnar NOssoo, eiQierl

enced a front saspendon- faflore

that caused an Inmecdon of both
team can. The defending cham-
pion, Clay Regazaonl of Switzer-

land, dairaged his car, amt gnali-

fied only in 13di pbce.
Tbe woiid champion, James

Hunt, of Britain, never got
going, was stopped on tbe course
once, and earned tighdi position.

Emerson Fittipaldi of BrazU, twice
champion, was seventh, Ida best
quali^ing effort since leaving
McLaren two years ago. A lond
cheer went up when Fittipaldi

passed Hunt, who replaced him at
McLaren, during quamying;
UTARTING .POSITIONS (Ipullfying

.sp^ In japhV- l, H- Ijnda. FanAg.
flIKase: a. M.-Amlnoi. Lotus.. 88.836
5. J. Sehsdaw. A. c
RPDtaminn, Forrarl, 88.403: 5, J
Lafnio. Lister. 8U.36A: 6, J. Wauon

Cpwrsacar. BB^TS: 8.. J. Hunt.
MeL.-imii. 88.114: 9, J.-V. JartM*.
P9mk0, 88.0S7: iq. H- _ Petervon.
Tyrrell. 87.980: 11. BraniliUte. Sur-

tecs. 87.976: IS, P. Depoliler, TjmU.
87.959: IS, C.
87.866: 14, A.'Jonee, 8^adnl|r B'LSU'jitaonw. 01.0+3
15. J. Msas. Metonn, 87,371.: 16. -G
Nllsea-i. Lotus.. 87.&11J 17. U. StuCK
Brabham. 86.^67; id. B. fMm
Mareh. 86.684-. 19^. BMer. Bor^
84.5'^S: 30. R. ZoRL Shadow, 86.206;
21. B. Lunoor. MarchjK.CT4: 22, A.
RIbiero, Marcb, 85.472,^AP,

Cricket

West Indies lose wickets
Port <rf Spain, rbridad, April 3.

—Pakislan strengthened their

eositioa on tbe tiiird day of the
fourth Test match against tbe West
ladles here Sunday, by daiming
four more cheap irickets before
luncheon. At luncheon. West
Indies, rescunlng from 100 for five,

were 154 for nine replyln gto Paki-
stan's 341 with Pakistan pressing
for a victory which would, levd
the five Test series at one match
each.

West Indies were already in
trouble when play started 50
minutes late because of early
morning rafn. Their batting was
again uocertaia against the pace
or Imran Khan and the leg spin
of Musbtaq Mohammad and they
did not recover. At '122, Irving
SbilUngford, moving forw^ to a
leg break, was stumped off Musta-
taq for 15 and, with otdy four
runs added, Dervek Murray .was
lee before to rmnm for nought
playing back to a ban which kept
low.

Tbe West Indies captain, Clive

92
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PAKISTAN: Flnt Innings
Malld Khan, c Mniray, b Cnft
Sadig Monamnad, e Lloya, b
Robens

Zaheor Abbas, b Robm . . ,

,

Karoen Rashid, c icallichunn, b
bnhra All • , • • • -

•Mushuq Mobammad, c Graenldga, _
b Richards 121

Asir TqBbI, C Insban im. b RobSM
w'asUn l^a. c and b Inshan All 28
Imran Khan, c Greendles. b Inshan
AU .. .. -• •• A

Sarfraz Niwar, e TUcharts, b CroR 39
• Wasim Ban. noJ put .. "

iqb.'U QaaUn. b .Rtebards _ ^
Extras <b. 4. 1-b 8, n-B IS) .. 37

TtaUl . . ' . . • • Ssi

7—3S3. 8— S—SSS. 10-^-341.
BOWirNG: Raberts. flft a 83-^.

Croft. 3Z—4—«6—3: Js, Gnn»»},J34~
6—68—0: Inshan AH. aa o a6" -3;
V. Richards. 18.5--6—34—tt; H.
Fredcrlcts. 1—O—l—O.

WEST iNDieSi First lanlngs

R. C. FtEdorlclu. b Im
2. O, Orewldap. tt *4* —,
r V. Blebo^^ Imran Kljan.-.
A. I. KsUlRiarran. e .SarRu

Nswdr. b Mushtaq .
I, G. ShUUngford. at .Bart, b

J. **Garoer. c JbIhI QAStet, *b
MB'Hlaa -MohamDiail .1 . • •

•r. H. uoyd. f-b-w, b-unna-'..- -22
ID. ^

Mumy. l-lw.-ibJEnuw ., 0
Robons.

Mashtaq.
Dishsii An. not ent

Qaalm, b s

EJoyd, lasted Just over anjioor,
duriu

Extras fb 11.. 1-b 2. n4 -6)

log which he pulled a foD toss
from Musbtaq for si xand made
22. But. five minutrs before liincb-

eon, be was leg before wicket

Total .'. ..• .. 1*4
fFALL OF WICKET?: 1--73. 8—jr.

8—82. 4—^*06. 5—106. 6—^122, 7—
'126. 8—144. d—lS4l
. Latsr: West Indies 164 an eat.

Swimming

British junior records fall
From AahoH 5t!H

Luxemboorg, April 3
Tbe month long* blight on

British, swimming record, breaking
was finally lifted yesterday when
two 15-ycar-c4d hmststroke
svrimmers Karen Stanley (City of
Manchester) sad Nell Mcl^'sti
(Bostvordilaas) set -nsw English
and British hioior records respec-
tively in winning gold medals on
the second day of dio 18 nation
invitution meeting . in Luzenir
boorg.
Miss Starile.v took fall advan-

tage of her ideal placing in Ae
100 metres flusi, nbrre she was
flaaked o.n thu one side by tbU:
new Brki»b junior champion 'aod
record holder flmin IS.rscc)
Carolyn Muson.. fSoutbport) and
on the other by the fastest quali-
fier,

.
Lindsey Ferront (Mertoa

Swordfish). Rejectins her tactics
of tbe 208 metres event on Ssnr-
day, when he; Irte challenge
fri'led by Just .15sec to ovorbaul
Miss Mason for .the gold, .on this
occasion she was uuver beaded
after ber favc nben^irg 50 metres
(35,8see) and a'iL>iau*m tbe South-
port girl fought strongly to re-
tain her record there was still

,52sec between them as Miss

Stanley touched home In Inrin
lB.2Ssec, with the tall Miss Far-
ranc a mere ..14see away in tiiird

place.
The new British Sguces over

ZOO metres by Neil McLeish were
-less, of a surprise, alttaougb he

0ialso had bemi beacen ha die sprint

eveiB on Saturday by Iris team
coUeagne and closest rivaL David
Bryant (Gateshead MetropoUtan),
who was the early leader today.
.However, the double British
junior champion had taken com-
mand by halfway (72.4sec) and
over the last four laps, he moved
majestically away from tbe fidd
to win handsomely in 2arin
29.7Ssec, an Improvemesit of .ISsec
mi (he 1975 marie of Christopher
Prvke (City of Coventry) set in
this pool. Bryant was second in
2m[n 32.56SSC and Martin Porter
(Teessfde) third In 2mln 33.33sec.

Some 150 Bridrii swimmen took
part in- the meeting and realized

27 gold 27 sflver and 28 bronze
medals from a total irf 48 events,

most of tiie titles being won by
tbe 40 memben of our netfoua!
you til squad sponsored by Ae
Green Shield Organintioo. The
iDfenntiOQBl elub tro^riiy was won
at the first attemot by liceds

Central Swimming Club.

Science report

Sunspots : The influence

of the planets
Planets oeWting the Sun produce
tidal effects Joft as rhs Moon
causes tides .on tbe Earth. It is

believed ^t^iat they -may cause tiie

reguiar variado&s In solar activity

that have been seen u'.cc tbe pa.<:t

few bundred years: in particular,

tbe U-year-Dld-perlodirity in the
nuiUber of eoDSpots seems to
comsponA with Jupiter’s ll-ye.d'

orbit of the Sun. But detailed ral-

citiatioBS of the behaviour of the
planets in tbe ^te sevecaeentli cca-

tniy bave now shown -tliBr tbe idea

is wltiiout toandation. The origin

of tbe snnspol: orcle remains a

mystery. • :

Observatlocs of sunspots liave

been made since about 1600 and
th<9 have shown a reguia; varia-

tion of activity on the suo. Intense

activity recdrriu<: cv^ry 11 years,

amrt from the period fren 1513-

afriy provide a trigger mecbanlem.
To expIoJa tiiu 70-year lack .of

miBSpots during tbe ManxMler Min-
- Iniom requires, on this theory, that

' de tidal force is less than normal
.during that period and any align-

mettt of planets must be eotmtef'
balanced by the effects of tbe
remaining jrianeis.

Dr J. A. Eddy sad Dc'C. M<
.Smyliic at the NaGoo'al Centre fnr

Atciosphoric Research in .(Colorado
bare cakuiated the total ddai
force duo to tiie iriancts for eadi
day of tile last SOO years. Teklng

1/15. in which,alimKc no
were observed. That period
known as die Mauirdfir Minimum
and- provlde« a crucial tust for

titeonqs sunsnoc eorni?tioD.

Tidal forces- prodaced by p2ase&
are extremriy weak, less than a
ir.OTkm.miHlcttltai of tiie fOTCe Of
gravity on the solar surface. They
are nnlOiely to ^odiice sunspots

any direct means but could
trigger off some process respon»

slble for increaslns solar activiv.
Changes In the tidri forc&v are
produced as the various planets
line ap .with euh other at.regalar
Intervals ami aught conceev*

the.to dailv dam over 50-year
periods they ere able to make
accurate estimates of the vadatioa
of die tidol f(»ee wltii time duriag
the pcrscid.

The effect Of the planets dnriag
'•tae Mionder Minimum is found to
he indistin^shable from that ot
die past 5h years, la vtideb the
11-venr cvcTe of- sunspot activity fs

welt established. Tbe caase of -mat
cycla is still not known but it now
seems dear that nlaaeMiiy motions
are not responrible.

Ry Natnre-Tlaies News Servkm
Source: IVaurc, 268 434 March 31,
1S77.
e Nature-Times Mein Secvlce.
1977.

A.'atura, the (nteroatfeoal sdssce
.JOBroai, is pubUshed weeldy in
LoDdno by Macmlflaa JouiobIs
Ltd.

Sir Francis Sandilands

Popular prejudice -would

assume that cfaainnan

L of the giant Commercial
Union Asaorance Group, a
director of ICl and Pless^,
Trafalgar House Investments
and Klemwor^ Benson, the
merchant bankers, was a City
magnate cast in the heroic
mould of.economic imperialisni.

Instead, Sir Francis Sandi-
lands is a vrispy don -who affects

enormous round, bifocal, gold-
rimmed headlamps as specthc-.

les, prefers casual clothes to
wnnlcle round his spare frame,
and occasionally allows a win-
try smile to break through the
sharp- dedication' of his
features.

-BTs many entramaral activi-

ties indude die chairmanship of
the Committee on Invisible
Exports. He is proud of the
Ci^s h'nge contribution to our
balance of payments and tetchy
about the Government’s habit
of deducting from the gross
figures defence costs abroad,
expenditure on overseas aid
and die servicing of Britain’s
foreign debts :

It was £3,OQOm in the pri-

vate sector in 1S75, which came
down to ElJSfiOtai after deduct-
ing the pubHe sector deficit^

government' expenditure over-
seas. In 1376,

1

think I am right
in saying, it -was £4,300ni, fi^
wfaioi -was deducted aboar £2.1m
of govemment expenditure,
leaving something like a £2.2m
net figure. My guess is, and it

can only be a guess, that in

1977 the private sector will see
a further increase of up to

about 20 per cent, which on
£4,000m ntight be another tluee-
quartera of a billion.

' I suppose that frrsc one has
to admiwledge that quite a bit
of the increase in would
have been due to de-i^imtion,
because die amount that has to
be spent overseas by the com-
panies that are earning inwsi-
bles is -very gniall restive to
what a visitde exporter has to

spend Overseas in order to ex-

port his goods. The ^ect of
die falling value of the pound
has been very considerable, but
we:1iaiveo!t had time to do our
Sams, on tbis yet and work it.)

out.

. **It must follow that if. the
pound aj^reciaies in value this
wiH diiimniA ihe value of invisi-

ble eamin^. This is just one
of those tidDgs, inevi-t&Ie.
but in ahnlute terms die trend
is still upwards. Britidi banking
con-tinues to do bmter overseas.
British insurance omtinues to
expand overseas, the commodity
markets continue to tluive,.and
dien you get the additional
activities dst Irave begun to

emerge recently, snch as die
coastnicdon emnpames and the
opportunities this gives to the
engineering consuldsg firms
and people of dus sort, in tbe
Middle East in particular and
in the devekqiing countries gen-
erally. lliose are becoming very
significant now.

* 'We’re better at h than other
people and we have longer
eiqieiience of it. In actual fac^
in terms of -world invisible

trade,' we .are second in -volume
to the Americans, but most of
the American invisible earnings
come from their overseas invest-

ments and not from the provi-

sion of services. It is American
investment . in British industry,
European industry and in

industry all over the world
which .mves them their lead.”

Sir Francis ivas one of the
founder members of die Invis-.

ibies Committee a decade ago,
left it, and came back last year

:

Thestrengthof

tbe insurance

companies

around us

the commodity dealers, the
foreign . banks in London, par-
ticularly important mostly
-American banks who ^ve ns
quite a' bit of money, .the
tourist association, die BTA
Ids fafrly -well imread, most of
it conies from the banks and
die insurance companies, diose
are the largest contributors,
**The promotional effort is

now being mainly directed .at

markets which bave not been
established for so long as the
United States, Australia, and
Europe. Obviously the Middle
East is one area which y-e are
working at very faar^ and then
South America. We have posi-
tive proof that these missions
actxially lead-40 . businessi being
done while the mission is there.
Some new contact is made,
eidier by an insurance broker
who is there or by a British
bank who is -with us, or perhaps
one of the construction
engineers gets an opjmrtunlty to
start up in that place where he
hasn’t been before. It is veiy
much more than goodwilL it &
actual positive selling stun.”
With the evidence of the

City snccessfolly expanding its

role as a currency earner. It 'b
hardly surprising that Sir
Friindg turns a jaundiced eye
on Sir Harold WIson’s commit-
tee of inquiry into its affairs

:

“The WUson Committee has
had, as far as I know, two full

meetings and clearly they’ve

been establishing very largely
how they are going to proceed.
Letters have come from the
committee to varioos interests,

induding myself as chairman of
the Invisibles, indicating . that
they are first addressing them-
selves to tbe

.
questiim . of the

channeDing of funds, as they
-put it, which I think is really

rather a nonsensical expression

—the flows of funds for invest-

ment into industry, where theyj
come from and whether tbe
supply is adequate and all tbat

kind of thing—ud thev have
said tiiat th^ id-e .considering

the publication of an interim
report on this aspect:'

an absolute nonsense of it. It

is something chat liiis country
has traditionally been good an

“ As 'a trai^g nation -we have
had to have good back--up
finendal services, and tbe coun-

py fa going CO lose a kt.edtiier
if tills leads to a teodm^ to
nationalize cbe banks -or- insur-
ance coi^pwies, . Of some of
th-em, or H ic leads to an over-
restrictive Conn of JepsHatioo
and an attenqit to abolish any
form of self-r^ilation on wbicb
tbe Cit:[ has thrived in tiie past^

and which has enabled tiiesn to

keep the house in order witii-

out bekig subjected to too much
bureaucratic - supervisioa, as
happens' in the UcUced States.

After six years with the Royal
Scots F-usSiera and on me
General Scafr, be returned to
cite -world he kn-ew. Anotiier
dozen saw him as chief
execuuve of

,
the Commercial

Union, and hi* path tincp has
been upward and outward. A
film ISce-his takes in more than
El.OOOm of other people’s
money every year on premiums.
He d«en£ meir custodianship
of tbese vast sums with wa^im

“Tbe early objectives of tbe
committee 'were to try to get
government to rem.o-ve -nhat we
thou^c were impediments to

th'e favisxble earnefs,~ui the way
of tax and that kind of thing.

Many of those obstacles have
since been removed and now
the 'tiling jtas developed more
into a promotional effort

.
I find

it absolutely fasdnatihg, havuig
come back as chairman, to -see
die difference, .since I -was

originally on the committee and
bow much better, understood in-

risibles are than they were,
even by tbe public at large.
"For the first time, in the

1977-78 financial year, the com-
mictee’s budset will exceed

“Then they -will proceed in
stage two to consider the part
which tbe various City interests

play in a more general kind of
way, the regulatory system,
whether that is adequate, or
whether it could be improved,
and so on.

^
Now I happen to

hold the view very strongly

I indeed that this approach of try-

j
ing to split tbe thing into two
parts is- greatly to be regretted.

“X am quite certain that the
initiative for this has come from
the trade union members of

,

the comnuttee. They see this as !i

a way of trying to speed the
thing up, no doubt hoping that
there’s going to be something

j
seirsactocal coming our of it,

which k won’t, but in any case
it is an impossibiliLy for rbe

j

committee to do its work,,
properly and split it into two.|
sta^. You can’t separate the

|

one aspect from the other and I

if they try to do this then!
something half-baked and'possi-lsometning nalt-baiced and possi-j
bly bias,ed is going to come out,

[

because the trade unions will

!

press for it as they did in the
[

case of Bullock. I hope that

*1 !have hard evidence from
insunaxice companies and in-

suranoe tnokeirs, and Lloyds as
well., drat the dureat of
nationaJizarion fa taken quite
seriously in che United Steers,

much more seriously than it

should be because they don’t
understand—faoiv should they
and why should they—the
rather extraordinary way in
wStidt the Labour
iMdiinery works. It is officii
Inbour Party wi^ at tbe
moment and until it is written
01^ if it is, -wtiicii I dnir’c

think it will be by the next
Labour Par^ omference, there
is a cootintiing loag4m‘in threat
that sooner or later a Labo>im
gQvernrment is going to act on
it

“ In 29 of the American
.states there is a law which
actually proUbite a government-
owned insurance company
-from operating. It’s the threat
rather chan the effect of
natiooalizfttioii which affects

business at the moment. The
Aonericaa insurance agent-^md
much of the business is placed
wa-th (he ineurahee convanies
in A-merica Throu"!-i agents
rather than through brokers as
in this country—will say to my
cw*n organization there,

* All
right, fine, but how loog can we
rely on you to prov-ide a market
for us. Sooner or later perhaps
you are going to be oatl-onalized

and tlicn we shan’t want to do
busine?v wdth you.*”

His whole profession^ career
has been in the insurance, busi-

ness ' an unusual path fnr an
acadWilc - manqiid. father
was a fieutenanc-coionel in 'the

Royal Marin-es. The son
attended Eton and Corpus {i

Christi, Cambridge. Did this (

argue private funds in tbe
family ? “ No, no. It argues that

my faiiher stretched hdnKelf
very greatly, and at Cambridge
I ’.v-as cheated pretty largtiy
Free because of scholar»ip
money tirac I had.”'
He read classics and law, and

at the time he was still t^ng I

his MA in 1925 he j'oined the
{

Dcean, Acdd«it 8e Gnarantee
CorpoFution : “It may have
been uniisunl. I would have
likc.j to have .gone to the Ear.
but it wtis very hard for a
ynung man -without any private
means then to go to die Bar,
becau^s he hoH to find somei:

disdain for ewreo^ iB-mfonned
criticism;
“When you mlk about the

insurance conmanies investing
their mcmey, this is maialy the
motney that is entrusted to them
as life assurers rather than as
non-life assurers. This fs where,
siinilarly to the ‘pension funds,
the savings of me peo|de
collected. I dunk k is well
enough undetstood by pediti-

dans of all kinds that you could
not direct the investHients of
the non-life butiness, because
'tiiose must be invested in such
a \r^ that they match the
liat^ties ivhidi an insurance
company accepts. Those funds
must be readily realizable and
you could not say that they
must be'invesced in this or tbat
way irithout endangering the
stability of the business.

**'m]at we are talking about
are the savings of the holders
of life assurance policies and
the pensioiu-'-.i of the funds
which are in^ired by the life

companies. The first and fore-
most criterion for investment
is tbat ‘you are 'acting as a
trustee for die savings of a
multitude of snail savers. It
is their interests for- which we
are responsible
“ You hear the argument put

forward by proponents of con-
trol or direction of invesanenc
tbat we are the onlv country in
the^ world, certainly the only
maj'or developed country, where
there 1$ no control over the
way in which life companies are
•illowed to invest their money.
But the controls in such coun-
tries as tbe Unhed States,
Canada, Australia. Europe,
^outh Africa, to name only a
few. are exercised for one pur-
pose and^ one purpose only and
that is in order to safeguardme iorenescs of the policy
holder by preventing the com-
pany from adopting an jmpn^
dent investment poUcy. It has
nothing whatsoever to do with

I
pntii' money in tills or tbat
ddreotioic fr’Q go hwn those

' intiasoite which require osoney
for investment for the expan-

;* sion of their butinesses end
j
-you can% play. vri4h this at ^

I

I

In 1975 and 1976, and more
' panicubriy an 197^ tivere was
'an enormous demand for fresh
or&iaiy capilid. new ordioaty
capital j -fliere was no faUure to
meec tinar demand. Tbe City,

provided the second, highest
ever fresh equity .capiteiL so the
.supply is thece.**
Do concerns like his only

channel their funds onto bine
chips or government securities
or are they also ridc-itakers ?

**Ofa yes, but to the extent
whidi does not begin to bordm:
on tiie limits of prudence. 'We
have money in small companies
as wen -as large; some of(hem
have done vere -welL I think the
most snccessfm investment we
ever made was in a compmy
called Trafalgar Bouse, which I
hare been on the board of since
it became a public company,
and that was a tiny acorn and
it is now a very huge tree. Our
origin^ investment in Trafalgar
House was wortii considerably
less than Elm- and -it is now
worth well over £10m and that
has all ha^ened in the space of
about dl^t or nine ye^-s.”
For two years, under succes-

sive government^ he -was chair-

man of the IttjQation Account-
ing Committee. It produced -a

jaw-breaking 36&p^e report in
1975 which is altering nuficaUy
the entire basis of company
-atxotmting in ait era of run
away prices. Apart from his

directorships, he is on the board
of the Ro;^ Opera House,
Covenc Garden, and ihe

tr^nrn- of University College.

How does he find the time ?
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**Well, you see, although Fm
a profession^ insurance man, 1

ceased to be chief executive and
1 suppose I spend about h^
my tune on the Commercial
Union now and the rest on these

other activities. But it is hard
work.”
He has a -we^end cottage in

Suffolk, where, he would spend
more spare time if he had it.

Listening to music and reading
medieval history gives him most
pleasure. ”lt is an extension
really of my C^bridge degree
in classics. I got interested in
the continued use of Latin in

the post-classical age and found
somewhat to my surprise that
there was a very considerable
corpus of medieval Latin litera-

ture, both prose and poetry. As
an extension I became inter-
ested in what was going on
here as well as in the rest of
Europe in that period between
the beginning of the fifth

century when the Roman
legions left this country and
the time when the Norinans
arrived in 1066. It is as simple
as that and it has continued to
fascinate me.”
The coUopse of Roman

civilization does not lead him
to despair entirely of ours, but
he lays dou-n two condiciniis

:

the general economic point of
view, not at alL
” What the proponents of

conn-ols here are aiming at isme chaimetiing of investment
into industry and particulariT
into tnose iirdiiscries which are
thought ID need more invest-
ment. Now this is starting at
the wrong end. If industry does
not wi^ to invest, because
they think they cannot make
an ftdeimate return on the
money they are investing, wu
can go along and say to them.
Look, we’ve got plenty of
money here, would you like
some ? ’ They say, * No. ws see
no point in investing it at the
moment

wny of frupportlng himself. He
got very little work in those

SB

£100,000, all'of which is contri-j; -Harold WUson will have the
buted 'from private sources,
mostly the industries concerned
of course. When you compare
that with the vart sums tiiat

are spent hr the British Ovei-
seas Trade Board— am not in

any sense donigrating its

efforts, after all I am a member i

of -it—but they spend millions
j

and that is virtiUUy all tax-

'

payers’ money.
We get a litde help from

them, for our outward missions,

but itfs quite tiny and the
thing is supported by tbe volun-

tary efroit of those -who, ere
involved—-hanks, and uisiirance

companies^ the merchant 'banks,

the airlines, the ul companies,
now the consulting engineers,

Lloyd’s Register of Smppinft

good sense to resist this, as I

cm quite certsin sone of rhe

members of the committee will.

“There is a pretty widespruad •'

feeling that tiie inquiry is no

:

bad thing, partly because nf so-

called City scandals—most nf

:

which haven't rcolly b.;eii City,

scandals at all but coiinccterl'

with people who -were very.!,

much on -me fringe of the City.
',

Some of this has cau^Kd mud !

to stick to tbe Ci^ as a whole, !•

and here there is a splendid l|

opportunity for all of us to show ;i

tiiat vre are good, biincst, hard- -|

working chaps and that w’e are
performing a- useful function. If -

we don’t perform k God knows
j|

who wilL If the Government try i

to do it they are going to make H

days, so I tliou>>ht that I had
better go and find a career in
commsTCe or. industry fnr
myself.

*‘navin,<t gone to tiie univer-
sity appointments bo^ and
been ^oivii to va-ripus com-
panies am.1 liRving had a look
at thiMH m.i'Sclf. I ended up in

,

tile Ocean, w-hich was the Com- >

mc’-cinl Tlnlon’s largest sub-
-'nrl'iary hut epernted more or
lt-;s on its own in those days.
They had a .univerrire entry
scheme. I had a feeUnq 'tiiat tbe
way to get on was to go abroad
an-d I found that the lusurance
business operated all brer
W'crld and that you might find |i

yourself almost anyviiiere. I ij

didn't Fctuallv go abroad be-

1

omse before i^ie nme came the •

war arrived, and 50 X vrent into ij

tile Army.” Ii

"That's an overi^ipJification
of course, because oue of the
reasons -why indhistry- is

reluctant to borrow at the
moment i$ bocause interest
rates are high and, again,

nobody in tlieir senses is going
to borrow unless they bave to

they think

There must be a halt specific-
ally to the share of the gross
national product that is taken
by the public sector. There
must be less public spending
relative to private spending.

** Secondly, and as a concomF
tant of this, people must be
encouraged to ina!:e a success

j
of tlieir lives. Not on<y must
they not be discouraged but

j they must be pDsicivelv en-
cout^cd. Young men will not
continue to work here nnicua
they can see that they've a
reasonable chance of lirmaiof:
up their family and living
reasonably comf-nrtaM.v. Tf tlicv

don't see that prospect they'll
get out.

**
It is easy now to find young

men to go and manage- con-
tracts in the hfiddJe East and
elsewhere. At the end of tiie

contract, if you haven't got
|

another one for them, tiicv v.-ili I

go elsewhere and say, ’Have
you a concran coming on in this
part of the world ? * and go to
that. They won’t come home.
Similarly, in mir own kind of

I business, you send a youne man.
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In I

RKUCS FORSYTH .
, ftMtoi;"

to C'»-n * one riiw ' i:i'i«Uiu*r sliow. ^

if they tcink time interest
, sa:.% lo Australia or ‘rhe Unipcd

rates are sooner or later gwig
! Slates, or even to Kurepe and

to come down. Th^ will hold n after he’s been there foJr or
out end wait uoril they cau
borrow at a more adroiuaeeous
race. Interest rotes bave been
coming off cheir pen!:. They
may fall faetber. This may;
lead to a rorivai of donsnd
and the latest CBI snmy
shows thee there ore some
signs of this fiappeciog.

**If the demaiid increases
the supply wall automatically

increase iritbout our bdng told

by the Government we’ve got to

there four or
rive years and rcalfros how
much jiettcr off he is in those
counti^es, rou may -want him
back here but he won’t come,
or It is very unlikely that he’JI
come. Tiiat is wbare the quot-
tion of incentives becomes
really important, and . tbis
works right the way doira.’*
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Werther Gusi run of performaiices
comes nowhere aear to macch-

v^OuScUin . ing.the professioaslism oi the
productioii. Sarab W>7lker's
Cbarlocte, girlisliiy goodlookiag
though ii is, was' vocally -weak,
widi far MO much clouded

. tile last tone when the notes' should
.... L- r. ..

—- season soar wilii loniajKic i^tuadon.
at the Cohseum, is by far the • The third act, where "M^sea*
mpft handsMnely staged opera et*s nialodic. invendon is ac its

Tel.

(ft HARTIM’».8M 1443. Ew, Bi Sn.
Xhi .

®' Tum. S.4S lOcf. Fn. 0t Bi.— . AGaTUA CHRISTIE'S
MOUSETRAP

'. i ®BSt ^;,S.jnOMJp. • 01-836 >Evss. '8.0

1- - • LAUGHTER MAKER?
stwtfiirrf. E.ia. sxi o»tf>

. '.r. TBwor. *1 SjwR. riBMu*
Musiiarw

seen to St 'Mamo''S‘ Lane -for
some. dine. John Copley amd his
^^sner,

.
Srefanos Lazarides,

have turned Goethe’s Weizlar
into a gcdlery of eighteenth-
century pictures. The swing in
the opening act for die Ivfogfo*
traxe’s children is a direct
reminder of Fragonard

;

Charlotte in her bron.d hat and
flowing creamy to'own

.
dress

could hare stepped'' straight

peak and where each scene
should tear at the heart,, was
unmoving. Massenet . requires
singers to savour bis music
with full throat and foil tone.
For much of- the . evening

John Brecknock, who' is ebur
timiing in ‘the ' dtie - role ia
plsKe of the' adixerdsed' Keith
Eriven, Miswersd liodi

.
those

requirements. ' In 'Wezthei's'
de^ the voice sounded i^ed.

UPSTAIKSL 730 SSU. >01 'SM

•N J
B'BdaklaS ft -Brscht.

- ' '
- GLENDA JACKSON

s, s: ^iats.•

. .

'' n.b

ni

^v

ji * Boir plor by HUCR MnOTEMOBl!
-41

i STEVIE

- / ..^‘ftiSjiCOTtVE.viENT*' Failx Bartcer E.N.
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‘no.— cd.ni 8.0. WmI., Sii, 6.0 ft 6.46

m.f.A black In

aOA AT THE PAJLACE .

' wUh GUEST ARTISTTS
I a_Bpjtav_-o.ag&ER op a
SHOW.’* •p»Uy Tetogreph.

•’.Tl seSTMIHSIKR
— .

• mm<WE FRIBAY.
01^854 02S3

bIb^ ' tei* E«Bter Ui* imrate well
MU W/Vrt!.

’ VS~ 3.0.' An wMk iBcladlna Good
• _ ••• • ™®«y- '

yf* ^rfyaUIPER.- PINAH'^Vi?^ iT«j^ROSSINCTON In
^

from. a Romney frame';' Greuze ' asrweU it irnghab'e after-aifong
comes to ipind time and again —'* — ' —

It is a pity tiiat the fir.st act
sec has, wuh a few mtoor'aJeera-
tfon^ to earve for Act II as
w’elj. Here Lazarides misses the
sense of the smaU provitu^
Genman tomi -where life is
centred in the »»wi .and the
diurch. Perhaps this ^ould be
rethotight and, if there is no
money for soore-sceneKy, .than
the acts sh'ouid be nm wicbout
a • protracted iiftecvBl.
where, from the trees rhangtog
fonn -with the seasons to the
aUbouettes at. the bade of the
Kage ctdjTiinadng . in . Char^
lotte’s dasli to Weiths*s study,
tiUs is a most fastidiously and
anectionately direct^ Werther.

I tiiare bH the "w-armth to-
wards Massenetiis most capd-
rating opera expressed by
^'iUiain Maim ^ter cfae gala a
lortnighit ago.

. But musically

end eicactkig , sefscji, [ ''but
earlier iheare w^ - aU' uhe
clarity and ' commitment ' .the
role donands. Breduiodc may
not look as- dashiog ' a. .dog as
Franco CoreiUi,'

' die bets "Wer-
thec I have beard on- scage, hut
the ENO is kicky, to' have .him
for a role that is'a good deal,
more cUfficuk to caa than, is

generally reckoned. Among the
suppordug ' cast .

'Malcolm
Rivers’s grizzled ' Albert stood
out
David Lloyd-Jones, 'who has

so .often 'been the most persua-
sive advocate of French opera,
was the disappointing condue-'
tor. He could only manage a'

stiff and tense performance,'
'whiicJi, particularly in. the*- open-
ing two actf; snapped- and
strained at the score, tvben the
music should have -Imtlieid -the-

house
. ib the gedtle, w*a5h .of

Massehe^s cUare de Umc.

WltAIAM POUCtAS HOME’S
IN IBS- RED

••Air tIM anihor'i ilUoBO and charm."

* Tl»
Cd.

^ • S h"
: wmBH^

§!SS-''^'
® ®
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PaA'.Siftc.Rfi^-.SSt.l** thi
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^ TAYLOR IN

-IA. aUAMeN'MtW. A MuulL^
.'r—. loRMd b7 chlldiwa for fantUy
' t andlfACCd.
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‘-I- aiS. PU’/Pmee. 9.o0 Super Bov-ua

'Vf.rn
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.
'“ and at ll p.xn.

UAIT MONRO

Bobby Hutcherson
Shaw

Richard WiHi^ns
The electric vibrophone is, in

the hands of all but the most
adept and imaginative, an un-

Lyieldiog instrument which
readily lends itself to a mood
o£ pretty nperfidalinr. Bobby
Hutcherson is* one of a mere
handful of jazz musicians who
have sensed otheF^ more pro-
found possibilities, and bis per-
formance during the concluding
concert of the Camden Jazz

ough^ seribos end .convincing
sec of imprbvizaaons presented
with f

' auhlike - warmth' and
incima^-'

Hutdiersoh’s, own .style, has
dimed up since his -younger,
more - - sombre days'. He still

drafws an' extremely, perronal
sound from

.
the instrument,

through' 8 combination o£ soft
majlet^ Jigbr

.
vibraco and

E^anoF Bfou: and, Albert Finney

Roydl E.\change,

Manchester

Irfing rWardle
with undimmed' memories .of.

the National's Bity Fever, this

is as humy :a .Coward rerival us
I have seen,' and a clinching
demonstration . that trith this
audbor.content counts far-more

abaie his **devasadag charm”.. 'In Mr 'Maxwell’s version,^this
Aside', from die- stark '.contrast' chaenges to .a rb^-xfam'of relaxa-
betwaed'tb'e romantic comedian tion and fren^.- At every ring
of Coward’s selfpbrtrait and this'- uf - the do6r-beU:-~ Rosaiind
heavily butch reincarnation, the. ' Knight’s .hump-hacked Migg
point about Garty' is 'ihai he is' -Brikson comes. .'sprintiiig over
a -wfaoletime actor, 'on and off the acres of the Exchange
siage. ‘ iovarisbiy taken hi.:, -floor x and if the visitor happens:
by. his otra performance -As' to be Michael Feast’s RedoaJd
Finney pl^s him,, h. is as

.
(the mad playwright) she is

though Lucky
. Jim had wound i

liable to be . Imocked . sideways
up -in the Number One dres^ST be . erupts into ' the studio,
room, -rataining all his- old' 'favouring- Garry, "irith' a baleful.'

defensive amioui:^ of fimuy-'-point-bbnk beam. Conversely,

***^^ti^ly, James Mainvell'a faces and 'joke voices,, war^g ;Sie.produELien also has the co^
production sets off on tiiB'^eeni- ghastly people. 'with' stireim- f-idence to .come .almost to a
Ing'colEsion course of rescuing

' role-playing,* and invariaMy dead stop when conversation

Ccdiard from the Cowaxti voiee keeping a ‘^orp eye -on • the' and acmonjnm dqsnt; thus pre-

while also keying tbe comedy ' he Is making.no matter ^rving the, marvelhms unprori-

strictly in period! Stephen
' bow far be goessiverrth'e top.

'
' sationrf sense of this' liiiBt

closely voiced chords jbut some
of .tbo angularities: bate been
smoothed over and he displays
Jess of the old concern for
severe . econoxqy.^ Indeed, one
.long.lunaccompanie^ solo %'waa

florid,

Doncaster’s^dio se^ all sharp
angles and zig-ags, with 'aggres:-

sive reotangiilar ' cushions, slot-

ting in 'Bke mortice joinfo,- pre-
sents the wUxeu as nakedly as

utn,ii- caretuAly organized comedy. .-AllWtotcounts, bmv,.ver, isj.u^
j.gy elements are placed inmnv far he .does go. - As. on -« ’ • - ’

past occasions ydth this 'acto&
the -early scenes ; thus intensi^*-
ing the impact of the finally-

distraught Finney still .‘pausing

positively
* sne

que. Particularly, striking
ilo^enc show of ..remarkable
techoi

oa
opening incredulity is

a'^^ring rfo^^d’all tJd s**’’ept aside by the' sheer to examine^ reflection in .the

tenders -are 'to match. As the energy and scamiha with which
”“''''0^ on the u-ay to admit yet

various 'women- - buzzing -'ro'ond " he fights for his view of the
Gairy Essendine, ^dsay Dun- character. It is enerav that
can\ doting mgeaue- anti PoUy - suppUes the main link S'etween

-rand
Jones’s wmly-unjappable and tlie' surrounding

dehberate Thiraes recon- company—a difficult thing tortar^u.
' ^jctions; whilc the . parts of pull off in a play which takes

yet
another .nocturnal, .intruder.
Also the fun rises straight out
of the austere Cou-ai'd

morality- : be faithful to your
work and your friend-^, and
don’t let sex destroy i?ie fomily.

, .•CINEMAS

-
. 21 ariuiD UP Virgin soldiers

- >>, (AAMini-'e 4mit. 3.00, S.io. 8 .10 .
'

’ ACADSMV .ONE: 43T O^Sl. hitraln
IHi'L'i nr'i-m mnu THB middl8 man

• IaAL WVB».T.0P, a.30. 6.00. a.30.'* '-'9 ACADSHV. TWO. 4S7^12'-.«. Berio-

Festival on Saturday night 'was S^rfiS^SblS^TiSi^S^ I

Garrj-’s advers^ the predatory' so long to dbeiare its plot.libe ^
A. of con^lauon to

pleasingly reminisceDt of the sP^'eads itself on Coffey and the Voung
accurate and expressive use ot

I tarv sn tn Tiiaits Omri- and theatrical gossip, queues of Vic Company for last Saturday’s
girls w’fao have lost their door splendid 'and- packed-out per-
keys, and -the other generri formaoce of: Steven Doymes’s
apparncus of ' bel^guered star- - The-. King’s iVeto Clotiiesi.ea
dom, before gening- to grips outstanding corporation - be-
Tvidi 'tbe. particular' story of twees a juvenile aupor and- a
Joanna’s siar-snatriiing cam-

-
professional: -.nst, 6rou^.,to-

\iLr

•lilSlIH

'*
i ! OF

• *' 4-> r-uiffc<

' drinwSc mnteiy, THE
iia’s 'CDtATAasri. 4 Ai. ptsm.
4J0. 6.:AP. 8.43. LaA 3 riws.^ -881SI. PLEA-

HAJESTV’S iA>.
perf. Sat. A.uiii.

^ n Strart •I3T 687TDWAY lAi. IN SLN.
ft Sun. at 3.33,

All Mats £2.
lasboiT A*.-* i"r3A

iRwocior (A>. Proas.
iDi 5.13. S.*iO. 8.1U.

499 3TA7.

time, a dozen years ago, ivfaen
he was. at the bean of an im-
portanr grorup of New York
revolutionaries which included
the likes of Eric Dolphy and
Andrew Hill.

No-w bued in Los Angeles,
Hutcherson brought to London
tiiree . Californian musicians,
includmg the elusive tenor sax-
ophonist Hadley Caliman, and
the quiwtet produced 'a tfaor^

. expressive
the sustaining pedal, a vital

rhythmic sense (once or twice
be doubled the impetus of the
entire group simpily by hitting
the tonic a rin^ng blow on the
first beat of a chorus) and the

Cany’s adversary, die predatory' so long to declare its plot The
Joanna, and his doughra secre-

*' . . ..

tary go to Diana Quick and
Eleanor Bron—two period
specialists whose every gesture
and bitching inflection evokes
the sexual tactics of bygone
days.

In the role of the champ,

a8en^,-3PeciAijg \Aj. a'
-GA\'T^. English
» 8.0 lUOt Sun.t, 4.

tt.- at. Rd. ISBO 936Q
the RAIL
progs, dip.WE <A<. C/>ni

"6.10. 8..S0.
uu«r Rq. . AST

,
1334.

All apatS baoLaMc tor
-wMaa-a. '• aad pU- pem.

a* txn «>{V;« »l-l dJO.-
- _ T -pm. M«B.-SaI.) '!>£T '•b.^ACks HAS LANDED iT..

- 12.00. 2,TO. S.lS.

uis CINEMA. NoH.' RJU. 7S7 6760.
i I.. • ZtDgrail'4 BiaolerDlecp CHIKA-
'i.lkUl KA1SU .-MONOGA-DIRI lAl. iTha

OkEM. Lev-crai. MV9<. 12.60.— SaorTao. 6.&3. 9 .03 . KLU-ni <Xi
* mELYARD BLUES fXl 11:16.

URinER.'SQUARS THBATRB 'J3U
';i|i NEmoRK <AA>. Sep. Prose.

- IW. iM/ 6.IS. 8.33. SmU bk8 i«;.

nr siu _pro8 . Mon.-Frl. and ell
-> at. ft San. except, late

' SBEDH LEICESTWR SQUARE 7^
... <1111 oeni Wilder.. JIU Clarburgh.

nuenl .PQ-or '.In 81LVER -eili»K
.' •. lit). Alee SorriRfl PbWcI: McCooban.

see. BTPft. - 1 .TO. U-Ai. 5.TO.
'I?.' S.£0.ute show PM. ft Sat. 11 .4o.

Saab. iLbU Pr-jiOA'or. al box ofUco
u-Frt. B.3

. - - .

,,r

hem'.

for.Ren. . ... ..
Sol .aU progs.

TO pros, ft Sal. ft
except

.
tele night

ODBON MARBLE ARCH fT33 2011^1
THE- MNK PANTHBR STRIKES

.
ACAsr .rui.TOb. progs.. wL n.15,
6.4(i. aao. ^"shu bioae.

' avuniNb l.vce-homs op
P-lSiSEy. MOVTEB-TREASURB OF
HATECUMne (L'l. Per Inlta 240
0071.- Bwe efaci &36 0691 -. Sep.
prags. UX 2.S0, J.-fe. a..~0. Sal.
brage. lLlSa.n,, u.oO. S.^. B.oO.
SOL

. 3.|drS.45 8;s-J. Bl-bla.
OTHER CIMBHA. ToaenhaRi SL.
gMd^a.-Tnb«. W.l. 637 9Sl^
5.001 THE BATTLE OF CHILE PART
I iChibi. 7.00: THE BATTLE OP
CHILE PART n ICtabi. 9.00: IN
J?*!- -OP THE FATHER,
Weiw HellnwMa tAA). .

- ^^ZULLMAN Sth Ken. 577 TO98.
' ?^SaiNIJCOUSINB lAAi. Prage.

<•*5, 6.^6. 8.40.
•

mOBIUC. Eut : F'lSCllleF.' 883 2335.U^IN ,cousmB fxn>. Proga.
*46, 6.56. 8.40.

a Lower Regent Street.
.135*. Sep. perta. AU eeais

SSSTbUb -ior -Usl eco. perf. Box
Pince 11 a.m. to 7 p.m, <POt

,
nraa.i. No 'plione boakmga.

^ -/At. Proff. H-ftdps. 1.15.

. --oS. 6,03.- 8.30.
* fw HUR (Ai Prose. 2.15.

CHARLES, LelC. Sd. 4^7 8181
-- S9«ni Drernu* inserts Sen.

'dip. line. Slin>. 0.46, 6.16,
S-00,.'inte show Pri. ft-Sai. 11.45.

..Bceij, BhMe. uc'd Bar.
^lE 4 Lcic, Sd. iWardow St.l,
^*39 44.70.

”
•

•cgjE 4, Cant. Peia Oiy- 1.05. .The
URglnat BHMANUELLE >.XI. Progs.

5.40. 6.13. U.‘oO. Late Sliow
PH. ft Sat. 11.23.

studio 2. OxToM cirraa. 4.67 3.~4]0.
jWRTY PYTHON A "THE HOLY
URAIL (A|. 2.40 '&xc»l Sun. 1 .

S:pU, 9.20 AND HOW FOR some-
thing iMMPLETELY. OIFFERENT
rVd.

(Except' 4.20.

' RXHIBITXONS

^CHT FANTASTIC. Lacer* 8 Holo-
eroplqr at the Ropxl Aeidemr. 14
^rdi-12 A^l. 10.00-21.00
gaily, sop. io.oo-i8.txi Set. ft5^ Prloclta to eChoale aome
aaemeone.

ART CAT.T.RRTKg

4NDRE DERAIN V, aiercolunrj Victor
Haddlngtan. 25 Cork Street. London,
h.l. Daily. 30-6.TO. Sate. lO-t,

hHTHONY d*OFFAY, 9 Dem« St. W.1
EDUARDO PAOLOZZI

_ Early Dtawtnga ft Cailogea
aO-6.30. Sate. lU-1. 01-459 1678.

ARTISTS’ MARKET, 63 EarOtaon St...
6lh SosBlon end Trlbnta to CaMsr,

.
Mon..8aL 10.6. TaL 836 U7Q1. . .

COLNAGHX’S
14 Old Bond SL. W.T.

01-J91 74(« •
•

EXHIOmOH OF 19TN a 301H
CENTURY PRINTS

L'atD 39 APrU. Mon.-FrI. 10-6.S0.
Sa». 10-1.

ART GALLERIES

LEPEVRE GALLERY IMPORrANT
T8«h_A aOth CiHTURY WORKS ON

%. SatunPAPSR,
lO-X at
TM. *95 167:

n.-Frt.. 104. Saturdays
1 snvet. irli.

MARLBOI^OUaH 6 AlMmiHa 8t.. W.S4
OlHNTERjO

painiAsa ft drvwliMa

MEDICI GALLERIES. 7
Exhihitlen 0 : . .

CoKoge*. 4th-29Uv AwU.
. _ . (iraftan

w.l. Exanitien. ef palnunsa
SL.
and

HOORUUM QAI . .

w.l. 01-754 6961. ArUrt, Nai
Piauroa by Ceorga Ladi
AprU 21. Mon-FN.. 9.50-6.

LLBRY. 33 CW2 St“
rt. NaiMlIei

Ceorga Lodge, .liotl]

MUSEUM OP
Gdnn., W.l.

MANKIND. ’ BnrUngion
ITie world'e areateat

collection of art and nulerfal rnl-
turc Irom 1)^ tribal f'ecleUw of flee
conOnenta
Mondays Wkd^. 10-5. _
6. Aua. flM. CIOBOd Good Friday.

(Uin shows except
sans. 2.SU-

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Closed Good Friday

THIS BRILLIANT°\&R. QUEEN VIC-:
TORIA'S JUBILEE OF -1887. UntU lOch
July. Weekly lO s ni.-6 o-m. Sandat6
3 D.m.-6 p.m. Adininian 6Dp and SOp
I eiwlonfTS and studoiilj. 5up on Mon-
djye end utU L.,TO^.in. Sundays.

LIGHT FANTAm^' LAS8R AND
HOLOGRAPHY. unUi 13th April. Dolly
10 B.DI.-9 p.m.. weNtends 10 a.m.-
6 P3U. 800.

JOHN TUNKARD, 1900-19TT Oi the
DIPLOMA GALLERIES until 11th April

Sondoy:Weekdays 10 a.m.-6 p.m..
S p.ni.-6 p.ni- .An Arte
ExhlWllon.

CoancU

TRYOH GALLERY, 41 Dover 8L, w.l.
01-495 5161. Shires end Pwrincee
Print EidiibKien by Lionel .Edwurds
ead other artlats. Until April 31,
Mon.-Frl., 9.50-,6.

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kenstnaton
Cdns.. V.3 {Alts C8nncUI..ARSU_
GORKY . AKO ' PUCUACt. KENNY.

- UuUl 11 April. Dally 10-6. Adm.
free. Closed 8 AprU.

TATE GALLERY, MtUbank..
.
S.W'.l.

ARTOTS AT CUR'HEH. A rttflbrattiMI
oI a aift of prints. l/nlH 1 Mey.
Original prints for j^e. ^dsv. lp-6;
Sons. 3-6, Adiir. free. Ctosod Good
Frldar.

VICTORIA AND
Kensington. A- TONIC TO THE
NATION ceieba^O the rMitvI^of
Briuln. Until 5 April. 'Wkdya. ID-
17.S0, Suns, 14.60-'17.60. Adm. 40p.

COVEHT GARDEN GALLERY, ^30
HnsseU Street. W.C.3. 336 IITO. TWO
i-XKlSrriONB MASTER. D^WINGB.
from tfe« I6U1 to the I9lh Centuiy A
GEORGE GUMBERLAHO _VlewS In
Enaland ibis to 1828. Qpm dally.
3t»-w. Thurs. 7.50. Sals. Ifl-TO.

PIMWER FINE ART, 50
James's.

. S.W.l. Ul-e-ji
APOCAI^rPSB AND UTOPIA7-A View
or An in OenuaRy IwlO-l'.-S?. In-
c.uding Uie KS5S Gut-»( Buek.aod
-nulla hy-GreM, KanJIrnhy. J.-fc**'
h'.r. MMioST-Nagy. NoWc.
S^wlliers etii L'nlU 27 .vlay. Won—
I rt. 10-5 ..XO; SdCii lf-12..'W>.

Spnng Bxhlbitlew
. er Fine Earty

S***JS">*"« pniH taster. 8 -StiLe
St.. SL JoueB*. S.\v*-1, 8TO 7otio.

HAYWARD
,
GALLERY, SePtb

LDWARA WESTON: £.ti^KlhaSvi^L
Hpib; ujOKSUOP. Ubu 34 Aprfl.
Aitra. 6(w. lOp all dap Mon. ft 6-8
3.u6®-rT^v.; tdoD.-Tiiurs. l(LB:

^ HAZUTX, GOODEN & FOX
TO Bory SL..& .James's. S.VT.la

LUpWIGPFLECER
BptajBieal Diew^s 1788

830 6433, MOJL-M, IQ-b.50

W1LIU2NSTEXN : UTAMARO
SELECTED PRINTS and Illustrated

books. Week£ys 10-6.50: Saturdays
20-12.50. ExcluiUng the Easier re-
CMS. this eXhlbUion la extended to
Ftldnr, &nd April. 147 Npw Bond
Street, w.l

£A
Armchair

selling.
'

^Miatev«‘>uuVegotfo
sd],beit VictoriaabDC-a-brac

'

'Oi' a Piref li calendar, advertise

in TheTimes ‘For Sale' and
'•\\fiinted' columns by ringing

01-837 3311 ioriMan’chesi'M'

051-8341234).

Jfs where whatever’s for

sale sells and wants arefound

'Book 4jnseitions and
)DUget a fifth freeofcharge:

however, we find the irredee^ paign and the Iooming"‘Africaa ge^^r 'th^help ‘ofo^^
^ Albert tour.

^
' Sponsorship (Horne’s- the mens-

®
Tifo“

Finney, the lea^ likely sucker Qn its last -West End show- wew people) and played with
for a silk dressmg-gown or iog, Nigel Patrick settled for the:higl«pe^ proficgeDcy of a
set for -requests that he should the, boskTy 'debonair, approach. GreenroS lU^More,

vehicles being two medium-
'

paced ballads and the final n o •

uptempo thrash, during which J^OOftll !!>]|^tlipilOO.y
Huicherson and Caliman ex- Cavcnt GflrdfTichanged an invigorating senes 'JcuUCll
of round robin solos with the
enthusiastic . . bassist and I Jnl«i PmwwgJ
drammer. Cadman^ improviza- '

•OHH Ir WClV8i
tiona were brief and pithy,
delivered with relaxed drive
and a bard, hoUow tone.
Closer examination of the

quamt will be possible from
April n, when it begins what
should be a provocative season
at Ronnie Scotafs Clnb.

You Need isLore
London Weekend

Stanley Reyno^
'Tony Palmer’s epic story of
piqiular. music • reached -the
musical' on S^rday. su^it .ii'kh

an ' oddfy, indeed • oypticaUy,
titled episode Diamond as Big
as the -Rlts, a reference to the
Scott ^tzgersld short' story
-which dld'hot appev'to have
much bearing here, buz it was
script^ by Stephen 'S^ondheim,
who usually talks about music
almost as well as he writes
soD^ ' Silt not in this' case.
Tfae.roots of the modern musiod
wete tiweed in a etoppy fasZuon
baric CO European operetta. Jt

-was sotpewhac hrif-hear
argued ihait the Rodgers
Hfthimeratem Okitxlidnta I -was

the germinal musical which
turned musicals upside down.
True' enoi^h, perhaps. But the
sweetness 'of Rodgens-ud Ham-
merstein niigbc have merel;
been reflecting a sofeet

the New Yorker^ reign,

success coidd be seen, also as
aimeihdng of- a step- ImckR-ards

from the daztiing, bsube'd and
brittle songs of Rodgers -and

Lorenz Hart.

%

John Neumeier’s hew ballet to
Mahler’s Fourth Symphony,
given its first performance on
Xbursday, is only the second he
has created for a British com-

y, his first for the Royal
Ta anti the. only choreo-

graphic creation we are to have
at Covent Garden all this

season. The ROH Orriiestra -ivas

on its best behaviour, ' for a .

ballet ni^L that is, a^ gave-
a sound enough account of the
score under Ashley Lawrence’s
directioo. From my seat in the
stalls circle, Teresa Cahill’s

tinging in .- ihq last movement ;

sounded sometvhat sD'angled,

but char'may- have been* because
of her pladn'g in tiie orriiestra-

pit. .. .

1 put the'masic! first because
-that is -vihat Neumeier has done
in creating -the work. It has
compelled Mm to a more speci-

fic . sinxation than he .found.-

necessary in his Mahler’s Third
Symplump ac Hamburg, but he

.

has- imnoTOd nothing that is not -

implied' in* 'the score, tiie words
of the song and Mahler’s' own
comment^ notably -..that.' the

^alip' of the music ."-fs terri^
ing.fbr humans:' only a- child

can- -understand *.

The ceotral role, danced -by

Wayne Sleep, is a child, -with

T.ynii Seymnirr aUd .David .'Wall

as his parents. To say that. the

ballet shows him growing up.

and being separated' &om them ~

would ^ve a wrong impression,

altfaou^ that is the implied
tiieme. Its presentation, hoi-ip

ever, is oblique, through* hiats,

DOC statements, in a structure

Eke music rather than drama.
As in previous roles -where

La FiUe mal gardee

Covent Garden. . _ ^

JoImPercival
^ .

There is something., ^abo'ut
Frederick Ashen’s production
of La FiUer-ptal- gardee' that
generally brin^;put -the best

- iri its performers. It can make
the. most oedina^. dancer look
good : when you get an 'extra-

.ottiinary cast, as we did 'at
Covenr Garden . jm'-- -Satur-
day afternoon, that is reaUy
somechiDS'to~'sa'VOur.

' -

This- vias .Icgkhail Baryshoi-
koy's ifiirsc time- as Colas in

Ashton'^ -teller, although, he has
.plaj-ed- the character. ui;,*.Ameri-

can Brilei Theatre's very differ-,

eat Ycrtibo. -Anyone who pau
make the indifferent choreo-.-
grapfay, '

. mediocre string ^-.and

dull music, of that Fme enj.oy-.

able is clearly oh.a winner when',
be gets a crack ai.-Ashtou’s, and
Baryshnikov -. .from .- the first

.looked as if.bh: ^^w .he-'wa's

f
dlog. to 'have as much fun;
anong '.it . as bis 'andience'

would 'tVatching.'--

Hr.i cdpybopk Kirov te'ch>-

niqu'e.' - musically, re^ohsive
phrasihg and sense af.cbafa'cter

make- him an -' Heal ' .tefatbn
'

dancer. ;-, Ir ..the first, 'solo, his
perfectionism showed'.as' much'-
in the rusilc emphasis' he gave

'

to the .hi^'-^eppin|;: Walk fo'r-

vrard as it did'm, the impe&
cable line of his leap&'.He 'paces .

Bims'elf beautifully, 'so that in

.

the big harvest .duer he actually
had. stamina. left .to j-ump higher
in the o^a than ifi his' big solo.

. The; 'comedy of the. -role
come^* !out -nof 'only in

.
his

ii'itt>**pointiiig of every foke in,
the action, but also-in the -sheer'
exuberan'ce of.his'dan'cing; the''
way,' for ' instance, ' he .topp^

an' a^oiiishiiigly sustained and
immaculate^' smooth pirouette

in the finale by luclwg-his feet

r^t f u^' 'uitd'e'r'- hiin in the
fbilowiug* tour en Z’afr.

If- pne wanted to quibble
abouirbis.perfbrmance, it would
have CO be on the grounds of

emphasizing the, comedy some-
ximes at.the expense~of roman-
tic .teoderoess. - Not ' eba't one
could fault bis response ac any

..given moment, but. maybe his
TTOcdon TO Lise’s love was
slighfly- too often'-'amused and

' dominating-t- if the warmth of
his dqncing in the last,love duet
could show a Utile em-lfer it'

might' enrich <an -alrtedy- en-!

chanting .performance. .*

It -was good ta- see 'him so.
well matched 7.vicfa Auiiijenner,
back on this stage afcrir'tbo long
an absence. Nobody 'in the pre-
sent. -Covent Garden. Royal.
Ballet', dances - Lise more
:brlUJeac1y than 'she does, but

.

she.vsiv^Sr irole-'-ii^o the
prettiness and .

humanity ivliicb

some of her coil.eagues forget
in pursuit of q.glossy finish.

. ., Ronaid Emblte'.i!: .riog dance
seems to have - .a^uired some .

. amusing' new eMen'trid.tiss of
. cro^d-over feet. His - \Mdow
Suno'ne and

.
Garry. Graor's

Alaiii 'are 'nicriv judged comic
performances-' m -whidi Leslie
Edwards’s rubicund Thomas
makes' an admirable foiL- I wiHi
.Derek Rencb'er aud .Wayne
Sleep, -ivbosb plm-ing of -the

'

assistant proas
xpore' ud more

'

' tiresoinely
esaggerated. - ‘ would

'
.'tsike '.a.

lesspn . from Eduards..' in the
proper treatment of a small .

role: Both the main eotries for
the condc chickens were spoiled
by tardy stage - management;
TViiy is the lighting'and sceoe-
chanting.at jCoveut..C!!ird'en' so
-much ,1^5 'effici.eoc than .on
tour ?

'
-

Hickox Orchesto.

O'ue^ Elizabeth Hall

Thomas Walker
Vivaldi’s Four Seasons is a
-crowd-pleaser' ..in . any . weather,
provided the violin, soloi^ is

capable of riding its' storms: At
Friday night’s, concert by- tbe.
Richard ' Hickox otchesu'a''
Sisioo Standage, wlio is., leader
of the. group, not onjv uitfa-^

stood' . .ey.ery , assault..' but
laudched s.evecal of' his • ou'i^
Xhc ' approach' • u-as' that., of a
well-schooled cham'ber* enl

semble, with. Mr Standage' as
primus viter 'pitres:

'

Richard Hickox'is, I' suspect,
more intri'est^'d in agreeable
presentation ' tiiah . 'academic
authenticity. ' But -if the per-
formances were- not marke^y
historical, neither we.re '-foey
objectionably' romantiti- Con-
ductor aiid soloist seized upon
nearly evsiy detail of Vivaldi’s

scehe-te^ung, turning- oiit can-
vases of- sharp lines and strong
reli^; . . .:

- Mr Standage produced a not

.outsized -but wen-focused- tone;,

tiirou-ing -off ev^' the iv'ildest

passage work' with' 'precision

and -flair. Spring’s -sleepy
middle 'movement- -ivas' exqui*
sitely layered through . tbe
orchestra. Summer’s tempest
and 'Winter’s cruel winds bleiv.

with a fierceness that suggested-
an ensemble considerably larger

.
tbao the Hickox 'Orchestra’s
rounded dozen. I specially en-
joyed the pla3rfui rendering of
the draokeu peasanr dance 'la

' Autumn’s openlnu. The crawd,.
too, were- pkivsed.;-

Earlier. 'we .heard '.works by
Handel and Bach. Tbe orchestra
'never really’ warmed to 'Handel’s

Concerto- Grosso, -Op 6 'No '5.-.

'It was a performance .ivTapped-

in cellophane' hs' it were.
There' was also somerstoday

p)ayii]g In Baebrs cantata.No 51,

.

’‘Jauchzet Gott in alien Lane-
deo.” exacerbated by .tiie wide
set>ftration between cello and
organ.. But the group responded
with zest in the;

.
outer move-

ments. ' The Portuguese soprano
Jennifer Smith h.andled ths -vir*

tuoTO 'writing -whb
accuracy-: and easy musicsl't.v.

on

Photograph- by Anthony Crickmay
Tfes, Sleep’s lack of inches caused. Tynn Sevmnur and David Wallm

I

hi^to be cast as 'a 'diiid, I -vynn oeymouT ana L»avia vv ail

found his mMure face, disoop-
Qg tli^ -^verk. There Sleep in the phrasing, so . that* 'she

iwiniTa Allium- life. i« -come. I

“5““® m .-tte earW s^enc^-
gjjg ^^gg^ staring into the seemed ac times not so much to-|

innSrT'l tltfatre 'has I 1
' distance, while Seymour and follow, the .music ;:as: to chase

jRtne
kind of -piece with ics'.izHddl&

class sentimoDtalized view' of

the ampJe'oouotrv Jife^ is sonie*

lorig duets Aer.it. Bur tbe.

yeoTS^ trying - not so murii

invented some attractive
. ^ ^e sequence in.~the mutic most-moving.

sequences for him, '

tfjaj' recalro the Kuidertotenlie-
First movemeats- <rf

^
ejm* dgf^ Seymour has 'a '. solo of

_ -- -- ^ — , 17--;,- I phonic ballets are nou^ously ansiiished leaps and poses, in-
.Mich'Sri Cole.

soft in diei-r own -way.'

Oeymour
L,-. ; ^ "T” T»*tU QcUJLB .IWO lOOg dUOtS lU* dUlCl it. J3UI. UJe-. 4|U<UIJLy WJ. Luett :i

TO
has tiie ngne eager terriipted by a sequence that dancing is. such that, once .-this I

tn finrf the
fresode» and Neumeier has implies the motiier’s.grief. Firs^' is overcome, it 'should- jirove]

^
so”e attractive

. *6*^6 sequence in.^e music' most-moving. .

'

correct road afw the Rodgers geoueocea for him. la last rooveiKent,.-.the'.

family group is isolated on the-
forestage while th'e rest of. the

and'HaimmersEein rural detour.

'We ' saw somediing of tins oa

anil “6 -tu Lue »ewv«u, ux« Mmipted -wden .Aucnaei coie* cast, behind dance tbe ‘music's

may And Mr r®pfuTd of young -Jo^ IS sug.- nian'- steps forward from a con- vision of a ebildlilte : heaven.

G^^i^^fTTfi^lf^tears trow
Sos?®d te a or dut^ .fiiscd group behind, to join her Eveu-tually §leep; departs, as

„opdhem masett radiantly led • Jennif.er' m a dnet -where his gestures children do, leavmg the parmits
to Pf

“® ® Penney and Wayne Eag]in&' have the ambiguous tone, .of alone and .sorry. ouly xlie
turcaog the musical mm ope

gjeep and -Denise Nunn -waten- thraat" or comforting. principals, but the ivh'ole-cpm-
There tiow^er ,a mar-

^i,g gi,y outsiders who later -The Seymour-Wall duets, pauy dance with responsive
vellous piece of nm on tentatively imitate, but their based largely on - little turns feelmg Neiimeiei^s ballet anti

^ay. Tla5_wasa 193/ spoof. relation^p remains one <rf .and entwinings broken by Marco Arturo Marelll’sunobtrii-

Uiii^rushed Jo^Dey
,

JBy Yeh'udi IVIengji.in
(Macdonald & Jane's; £5.55)
Now in,bis ti^-firro year- and,
we all Hope, enjoying .bis sa'b-

batical . t from . concert -balls,

Vefa'iidi Menuhin can look-back
tm 53 years .of violin-^layihg in
public (hl$ debut with the San
Francisco Orchestra -vras in' de
Berioifs Seine de ballet, on
-Febniaiy 29, 1924). Those who
saw. and heard, the wonder-boy
of the late lS2(]is and 1930s may
have pitied as -'well as mar-
velled.- Wbat-were his -chances
of carrymg the child’s instinc-
tive m'usicri flair, technical and
interpretative, across tlie.

thr^old into adult life where-
artis^ ;has .to. -be censidered,.
-analj^d and -' balance^ by
maturer. experience ? ' Were be
successfully to 36 so, -would he
not become stale in the narrow
Tvorldng-life and (in those days)
circumscribed repertory ex-
pected of a virtuoso violinist ?
He has made it, not without

struggles and setbacks. The
siory was recorded in a bio-
graphy by Robert. Magidolf,
published in 1556, rather cosy
'in style but enlivened by many
quotations, tbe subject
himself has essayed a self-por-
trait, from a longer penpectiye
.and in his own literary manner
(baofutly sub-edsted foe the
sake of clario’- one su^ects),.
drawing oa a rind msmory. He
Jias sun-ived victorious, as man
.and artist, because he became
more than a m9n%yous fiddle-
player, a sensidve aud cul-

ture responsible member of
the human race, -with a score
or - more of ardent concerus
and interets outside music as
well as a total involvement
with the art tvhicli has coo-
stanxly expanded bis r^enory
and £versified Itis nwai<rr|i act-
ivity.

'As a 3’oung musical idol he
stood in danger of being a -

spoiled darlinje: he disciplined
himself out of the dan^r by
physical and intellectual train-

ing, notably ' but not entiTely-

tbrough the stu^ of Yoge, He
.was,, fortunate in his Russian
Jewish aucestry and his Califoi'-

nian upbriuging. under stem but

friendships 'with fine coin'phsei-s,

Bloch, Elgar, Bartok; 'his world
tours as a young violinist made
him not only polyglot but aware
of traditions and worthwhile
lessons to be acquired from all

cci-jncrles, races, civilizedoos.

He arrived at manhood with
strong, but not . hidebound
ethical beliefs -and a keen in-

teliect, self-expressive but some-
times so quick that the
messages were swamped by the
tide or ideas 'and images (litde

reufains in these pe'ges. 'where-
fore the inference .uf. affec^
tionate spb-editing). Tbe
kindest and politest of men, -he

has created consternation by
bis remarks in South Africa

' about.' apartheid, in Soviet
Russia* about tfa.e persecution of
^ted indiridu'als (eg, Sobbe-
nitzyn and Rostroparich), in
posm'ar German ' conceutration
camps by his championship of
Furru'dngler, io - Jsrael- by his
call for Jewisb-Arab reconcilia-
tion, and in the, United States
b}’ ids uDwU'lmghess to join a
trade union.
..-ft is clear that bis beUefs.
and his music-making, have
been nourished and sustained
by his naclonel, prepsviy Jewish,
reliance^ on the inspiration of
family lifei Both bis sisters are
pbiianchropists and musicians
(“ Mrs Menuhin’s womb is a
veritable couserTucory”. re-

marked a French professor
s^er an audition by all three
children). Bis first marriage
was unsuccessful but left him
-ivlih rwo sifted and loved
cbildr.en. Since the last vrar
his principal inspiration and
support has beed his second
-wife, formerly the baUerioa
Dieua Gould;, now a mater-
familias, artistic collaborator,
general fanor m, still a power-
ful personality in ber own rigitL

I Wiffi^iinMann

Charles Rosen

Hare and Rodgers playing them-

selves. silting dejeaedly on^
waterfoont looking across me
river to Manhattan. Itisnd, -mtii

Hart suddenly ' saying: “Man-
hattan ! We^Ji take Manhat i nn , _ t'i- % tt h
tiie Bronx, and Scatei Island Queen BllZROetll Iiail
too.” A marvellous send-up of '

the way nodition picTTes song
irriters getting inspiration !

Tbe tou^, bitter aelf-mockery

of Lorenz Hart, bow different

was from die grave moral

tone of Oscar Hammerstein:
aad the foke is Hare did work
in this haphazard inspired way
while Hammm-stein, we he^d
firom his son, was a man who
used referoice bpol», rhymtog
dictionari.es.

tender frimidship. \ sudden .streeclungs, apparently sive abstract designs make them
The third movement -is' the', gave Seymour seme difficult all look good. "

StanleySa^ie
Charles Rosen is a clTOsidsr and*
a Francophile, and on Thursday
he chose to play music close

to him: Mozait, "Beetiioveii,

Debussy. That he is also a
m-usical analyst and thinker 'was
clear foom his interpre'tatious.

It would be misleading tb sug-

I should say this gesi that his performances v/ers

episode was not -yet . another cerebral or wanting in sponta-

Hait-v-Hammersteia bout Fe^ nei^. But they were carefully

haps it sbou4d have been. judged: ihe emphasis on form-^

Duimands as Big as the Kits ally significant futures in the more than decorative ; yet the

seemed to be more or l-ess about music end the {minted' manage- pouer of the' whole, witii set

notiiing at all : remarkably only ment of its tensions deraoifstra- tions shoiving a ‘measured

for the many names 1c failed to ted •chaL Mozart's A minor* impetuosity and others- an
mention: and for the bizarre sonata had a w-eighty perform- almost epigrammatic logical

appearance of Lionel Bart at ancA with a particularly intense unity, precluded anything of

tiie end of the pro^amme. quabty to n$ rhythms, well the soi% and the effect was

a'ttuned ' to- ' tiie music’s Sturvi -one of brilliance,, equriiy physi-
* - " • -

- cal and intellectual' le was not
bow'ev'er in^tiating'i still less-

was tlie finale,! with its' tough-
ness -and' its' insistent, .'inexor-'

able* euergy.' This *

'was ausCere
Beethoven.

-

Mr Rosen’s- Debussy con^icu-
ously avoids' the romantic 'OF-

impressioiiistic wash . of : sound
as an expriKsive ' or -• mystery-
ei'oking "device :

- th'e sense ':ht

muslcal'logic is appBed ncless
rigorously' here.' than in- the
elastics:- witness in-:/77utges die
structural* vigour, of. his ‘’Ref-
lets dans.. I’eau ”, 'the force and'
indeed nobility -of Ins beauti-
fully dear, moiti-lay^ed tex-
tures 'in “Bonudage a' Ram-
eau’'-’. “La Soirde tens (3ren-''

ade” fr-om .Estnmpes iMis no
less a textural' zenar de force ;

mid he ended witii L’tsZe iop-
euse, a performance daraling
in its teri^que and its address.

und Drang diaracter. 'Whether
tbe obverse' of that character,
as seen ia.tbe expressive si^s
and th.e aracefol (fences of its

Adagio,'was quite so fully reaJ-

is another matter ; it can-
not be ‘ easy, on a modern
concert piano, to find an inti-

macy that stands comfortably
alongside playing' as jiassiudate
md urgent as instrument
invites in the -fast ov^r move-
ments.

.If the Mozart finale was
quickish, die Waldstein .first

movement -

- positively bowled
along, almosr too rapidly to
ailovr 'the- passage-work' to seem

ffliudif .

Aiitbbipgraphy

IUustrated£5.95'
.

YehudiMenuJiinMusic Guides available:

Violin,Piano,Qariaet,Oboe.

^cdonaldaiidjaiie’s
8 ShqiherdessWalkfLondonNi.
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After Mr Vance’s disappointing Moscow visit, should we pin our hopMon a nuclear pact and are we doijfe enougjito protect Europe?

Britain’s

defence cuts may be
putting the

West seriously at risk

John P Mackintosh

We dare not give anything away while the

Soviet military build-up goes on

Defence has been downgraded
in political terms—pauciicly
because we hare become used
to living jo peace and^ partly
berauAe of the assumptions on
wliich Britain’s defence policy
are based are generally
agreed. That Is apart from the
views of a few genuine 'paci-

fism and- a, who feel that
no procectifHi agatn-st die
Soviet Union Is necessary.
Yet those concerned ' with,

defence matters, mainly the
service chiefs, have begun to
sound a new ' note of ' alarm.

might simply be the wor-
lies common .to all those in the
pubUc

^
sector, when public

expenditore is being crushed
between fixed cash limits and
steady inflation. But there are
some grounds for axguing that
changes are occomng which
invalidate die old assumptions.

‘Hie Soviet Union and its
allies have been increasing
defence expenditure by 5 per
cent per annum hi real terms
and me 1977 Wfajte Paper on
defence sets out in det^ die
massive increase in ships, air-
craft, mules and artillery now
depleted by the Warsaw Pact
powers. The coaster ct> in
Naxo were never expected to
maitdi their potential
opponents ™an for man or gun
for gun. DMiTence has been
ba^ <m the preservation of a
political and military balance.

,
This required carefoi hand-

ling. To put aoo much emphasis
on Gooventional forces in Neta
might suggest that the West
would prefer to Hmit hself to
tins land of a conflict in which
cas^ the Soviet Union would
win. But to cut western troops
to « token force and to
solely on nuclear weapons
might encourage the Bnssiaia
to solve local di^tes in
Europe by force, relying on
American reluctance to start a
nuclear holocaust over some
spedfic objective which had
sdready been lost:

The essence of Nato’s pur-
pose Is to be able to offer a
gemnna and effective resist-
ance to any milir^ excursions
so chat there is time for nego-
tiation, time fbr a diplomatic
alternative before either im-
portant ' European objectives
have been lost^ or a nuclear
response has to be con-
te^lated.
The steady increase in the

forces of the Warsaw Pact
powers may not yet have d^.
rupted the politicri milicazy.
balance, but the situation m
not static Already ‘the Soviet
Union is able to pick up opy
tricks that thei West has failed

to play prolrertiy all over the
world— being ihe best
example. Widrin Europe, Mr.
Brezhnev qjj his last visit to
Yugosla-raa. was ahb to trice a
very tough iliire about that
couserr’s future relatione witii

the West. The Soviet Union
made Finland place st^ condi-
0005 on its cooaimed member-
titip of the Nordic Union and
insisted that Austria accepted
its view of ihe status of B^lin
in a reemn trade txeaty.
None of these examples are

catastrophic on tiieir own, but
it is essential that if trouble
arose in any of these ‘‘grey
areas” still in dilute between
East and Vfestj Nato must look
effective enoi^ to remove
any argument inside the Soviet
Uui<« that the issue could be
settled by a ^ort sharp local

action. For the Wes^ the fail-

ure will DOC come if Nato is
put to the test and loses ; the

' failure will be if our opponents
ever think this is a reasonable'

' option.
Our share in wiattitaiiwiip ^

credible dmirenc is ihe Bri-
tish amy of ihe Khine. There

,
are supposed to be 55,000 pro-
festional soldiers in West Ger>
many, to be expanded tv reser*
V3SU and by terrkorials (who
crain for 40 days a year) to a
totri of 120,000 in ihe event of
an attack. In face, there- are
only about 40.000 «i«i in posi-
tion. The rest are in Noruenf
Ireland, on leave, -or on train<
ittg courses. If diere was an

' oittack, these men would be
recalled. Reservists would be
notified to go m -their d»ots.
They -would be Suwn to West
Germany. In eight days the
army would be at fidl strength.

All this clearly depends on
pre-1939 notions of ^ warn-
ing 4hat -would be OTen of an
Bictack, but the Sonet Union's
forces do not need to mobilixe.
Th^ are on a ready-to-go
basis.
Then there are the questions

of equipment craimiig and
reserved The Arab-Isra^ wars
showed that to be wiihont the
most modem military techno-
logy is to court desfeat; yet tiie
British anny was promised a
portable anti-tank rocket for
Its infantry 10 years ago, and
this has not been issued to
all the troops. When it is avail-
able, in the interests of
economy, each man -wUl get
only one or two shots a year,
barely enough to produce the
famifiarsfy necessary for the
weapon to be nsed in war.
Thi^ day^ stocks of «Tnimfni.

tion are kept in West Ger>
many, but this is reckoned on
a Secemd World War rate;
modem rates of tiring, it is

five days’ supply and would be
used up diree days before the
rest of she army arrived.
There are snnilar or greater

worries over the credibOixy of
the navy and the air force in
terms of the ecturi. number of
ships and aircrafe, the effec-
tiveness of we^ofl^ the availa-
bllity of asnnmninoa and of
adequate txaining.
Because of tiie vei7 real

worries about this sicuuion,
the chiefs of staff daimed an
audience with tiie Prime Minis-
ter before Christmas. But the
cuts in defence expenditure
have conitinuecL and the smvice
dxiefs me so mibnied vriih ihe
idea ebaeJt is unconsticodonal
for them to talk about these
problems that public discasaon
IS muted. There is a subcom-
mittee of the House of
Commosts mependimre coimmt-
tee cm defenci^ mid it said the
present situuion was alemimg.
Bat it deals mainly with
money. Wfaat is needed is a
permanent select committee on
defence at -wlddh the serriee

G^efs and aH others interested
could give evidence and pro-
mace a proper disctisaon of
the whole issue.

From the kind of infonna-
tion avaSable - to a back
bendier, 1 have come to the
condnsioo diac (his comury is

now taking risks whidi the
public wtmd not want to

accept if tfaoy knew the full

faas.

The author is Labour MP for
Berwick and East Lothian

.
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It is hard to believe tiiat

anyone in full possession of
his marbles could really have
expected Mr Cirrus Vance's
first wriMMnn tO MOSCOW to be
crowned wU success. Yet the
euiirely prediccride reaction of
the Soviec leadens to Mr
Carter’s aims control proposals
has been ereeced on tiie one
hand mritti expresshms d
tiieata&cal disoMy — wiki-eryed

cfaaracteca hove sesggered about
the scage making incoherent
noises about "a new threex to
ddteaBe** and *^a ehazp cum
for the worst in EmbWest
relations on die other band,
less apocalyptic observers,'
resolutely preserving dieir
cooL have suggested diet tiie

whole thing is just a Soviet
negotiating ploy, and that all

wiS be weD in May, when the
Russians and the Americana
meet in Geneva. The unspoken
assumption behind both atti-

tudes seems to be that an
agreement qq tiiC limitation of
strategic Tm^iaaf weasans is a
Good Tlmig and tfaac lailure to
adiieve it is a matter for pro*
longed lamentation. At the risk
of seeming charHsh. I would
like to advance tire propositan
that it all depends on -what
sort of agreement is contem-
plated, and that there are even
certain drenmstances an which
it woidd be beuer to have no
ag-eement at aU.

balance of tnHitaity power. It
waa one diing to contemplate
agreements on aadear -wea-
pons -itiien the oavri eoid land
-forces of the Soviet Union
posed no threm to the securiQr
of Che West. At a thne when
we. are -witnessing an umzsec-
edenced osid Bnassive buud-np

'

of Russieii militaxy power ic
might be os well to examine
-wiu some care predsdy what
ki.nd of Strategic -Anns lim>
tation Trpiiry tbe West can
afford. It nd^ic also be as well
Co underline the somlwe fact
that atehongh tite Americans
and Rtfstians negotiate these
mattos bdaieerally, ff they get
it -wrong we shaU oQ be in-
.Tolved in the. ensuing. barb&
icue.

T3ie debate on noriear wea-
ix>ns is esoteric and compli-
cated enou^ to baffle a.
medieval sdioohnan, amd Z do
not propose to scxamble the
brrins of my readers -with a
dissertation on Mirvs, Marvs
end imituri assured deetruc-
tion. What I wotdd like to do
is to explain, as snnply as pos.
aibl^ tne ba^grovnd of Mr
Vance’s proposals to the Rus-
sians. and some of the prind-
pal uttues which w31 have to
be resolved before (here can
be eny hope of an arms con-
trol agreement -whh the Soviet
Union which has any more
vadne titan a pany manifesto.

Lord Chalfont

vdxich pfi^esrive- ielumtion- of
wwginpn

. (sometiniies ' called
' ddteaxe) wptdd Jeafd,(0 fncther
egreementStOE increasiiiriy. pro-

found sighEBcsmce aod evei^
tnaBy to -that mira^ in

'

the il l i ll I 'l of inteniaKional
relatiosBS—gesienl and com-
plete disaroiameot:

The reelhy has prov^ to be
otherwise, ^nce ihe '1972

agreement on offenstve
terns (Salt 1} both the Ame^
rBMig enri Russians have biuLt

up larger and more destructive
nuclear farces they had
before tbe agreement

_

sgned. What is more signifi-

cant, however,- is ' chat ' die

Soviet Union has taken far

greater advantage of the agree-
ment than tire 'Americans. In
Salt 1 (he United States, in

effect, accept a postioa d
numerical infmority in missile

.launders^ jn mum for Soviet

acceptance of American sin^
rionty in such things as- me
accurao of diair guidance sys-

tems. Since 1972 the Rustians
teve made raiarkable tedmo-
logical advances, including an
important breakmrou^ in the
tedmiqnes of guiding multiple
waiheads, from one launcher.

1980^ have attained a positioa
of overall **ttrai]eglc stqieriorL
ly”r-titat is so say, they wiH
hsia :decssivriy shifted the
•balance of nnclear poyrer and
made xt nicreatingfy
for tire Wea co resist what-
ever tiueaiB. -or pressures the
Soviet Uafoit - may- dioose to
ap^y.'Ic is .in this context tiiat

it IS necessaxy -to analyse .ihe
postible ingredmiim of a new
strate^ arms IhniCBtimL agree-
ment.
The guidelioes for sndh an

agreement were sec out at tiie

Brezhnew-Ford meeting at Vlar
divostok in November 1974.
They were detigned to con^
struct (he framework for con-
cla£ng a treaty m enter into
force

.
m October 1977 (when

Salt 1 e^ires) and to last imtil
19S5. It was in pursuit of an
tupamnent imder these guide-
line that Mr Vance set cm for
Moscow last week. It. is not
necessary for my present pur-

g
ose to set out the' precise
inn d his proposris, or the

reasons for- dieir summaij
rejection' by die Russians. It is

enoorii, for lilostrative pur-
poses, to concentrate' on one
vital point o£ conteniion^-^that
whidi concerns die American

ify vtiiethep cruise mZssOes
were to be included in^

ceSSng. A cruise nussne
is, hi eSecL a^otiess aicc^
capable of being lannchsti
from ilan^ from a dilp-or &oin
anbtiier aircraft and of deB-ref-

ing a- . nnriear vri^erii witii

greaC accuracy over long d!s-.

tanceS- ' For ue United .States^

who are' far aheaA of iko Rus^
sians - 'in its devriopment,^ it

provides' an '.insurance' .agmnat
the growing 'Russian capad^
to destroyAmexiean hmdamsed'
missiles, uiey cimm titac it is

Txot an interconrinenlfal ballis-

tic ntissBe and dim k does not-

quali& under die Vladivostok
guidenaes. The Rusasms,
^naliy pre&tabSy; say.d« it

is and does.
On (he odier hand i(he Rus-

Sims s^ (hey do not possess
any heavy etrats^ bombers,
in spke d (he foot that -their
new Bac]£re bmidiCT is ca{^
able d driivacEng anctear we»
pons on ai^. target in Europe
and, -with rsnellii& die
iTw&wd States. The stiisalaD»

say time ic is not a heavy bomber
and diac therefore k does aoc
emne under ' (he Vladxvosmfc
ceolings. . The Americans,
eqnaoy.pcedietahlyi say tiitf k
is, and ft does. I nave brieGy
out3ined ti^is one singfo issoA
partly tor exen^lify (he im-
mense lUfflculties mat lie in

' the -way of any effective agree-
ment on nnclear weapms, and

of theb* capacity t^qt^
. American fomHtoed nnmSm

;

whereas ‘ the Uiticed' Stares
woold' l(^‘'dia mwctof off «gp^
^chig'iiibse;land^BmijBd nsMure

. with a -weraibn'syscem 1m tuI-

nerabl^teMttaclk
i I rerihre^S-itt dw In-

terests of- provaiBiig -a brief
child^is guide -to -die -nitfser nur
.diere lunacy, X faave-neecssarfly
tednced'ilooi^ycared and teeb-

.
-nt***! arguments, di their sxm-
'pkst fTTftitfinflti t dip
'cared
stilt~lisve to be tcaolvcid over
TTionrtMi and. .yeqre of. 'patirec
negotiation. ' ntibhe' ehoedd,
dierefioxa. start run^ng aidmd
like a faen in a.'dumdeisuuiu
because "hBe Cactor-’hea ofierid
the Rnssfans a - padcage aiu
ihey have told hizn ratiier
abniptly vdatt to do wfdi k.
Nor should anyime ' take the
Amecicah Friiideiit too
-laret^y when he annomtees
Ins imestion of efindnatihg mt
clear weapons from ‘tbe earfli. •

It is an tmexoqitipiBdile aha,
but^k la^ a certmn.crecGlA-'

ky-
Speetacidar agreemema on

- : «HaaimawjiBn»
. am

onip^ not avaxlaldi^ ' oxeqit sa
greac-risk'to security 3 - and' as
no Rnsrian leader will ever
take that risk^ k wonld have to
be talM lu the Wek. And to

. aimne vmo says ItiiaC to
achieve the glittenag prise of
endiDg die nuclear arms

m-m

For fifty years the Asthma Research Council has been financing

elaborate research prajeett into the* causes and cure of asthma, tt

has received magnificent support from all sections of the communftv

In its original aim—the ultimate conquest of asthma. Over the years,

much has been achieved in elucidating some of the problems of

asthma, but far more must be done before the Council’s goal can

be reached. The number of esthmaties in .Britain today Is over .a

in'*^i^^ Golden Jubilee Year, ttie .Coundi has set itsetf. the ' task of

raising substaniiai sums for more extensive research Into the disease.

U iherefore appeals to anyone who wants to see an .end to the

suftering and a reduction in the deaths from asthma to giye their

most generous support in v/hatever way they can. A contribution

this year could help to relieve Ihe agonies of asthma, bring new
hope to suKerers and might even save a life.

Senri tar a fraa copy at tha CavneN'a Annual rapon.tor 1978
'* fitly taats at Asthma AeseweA "^uat publlsimd

DONATIONS. COYBtAHTS, LEGACIES, URG8ITLY NESe

Many people would see collapse as ahappy deliverance

The moment of truth for the Commonwealth
It vroidd be a wonderful diing
if 34 Commonwealth Presidents
and Prime Kfi^ters made a
public staremeaic (hat it -would
be inappropriate for Preadeot
Amin to present himself at the
Heads oE Govemmenc con-
ferenoe in London sea June,
notvriihstanding his invitedon.
This would be taken by toe
worid as a public ccmeiiK
natimi of his regime d txtof
der and terror in Uganda and
he would pmAably not oome.

If braz^y, he did come, ft

wotdd toen be worto letting

him in to face bis odleagues
'sitting as a tribunal and cmi-
denuuQg.iiim explkooly. But of
course ail this is mconcenable.

T3ie -wxnld is not tixMtt to be
treated to toe spectacle of a
Cominonweahii united against

tyranny and gtoocide. The
Afriam leaders will ointinue
toeir policy of defending Amin
from any public reprobation,
as they dm in toe United
Nati(CHa& whatever some of
toem feri in jMivate. 'When
half the Comsnoawealto' won’t:
be counted the otoer half is.

not going to stand up.
The most that can be

expected is some XHXVwte sng-
gestioDS to toe Preadenc of
Uganda, that to save himself
embaixassment he tiioidd stay
amnre. But she President is not
easify embarrassed.
The hast time he was really

embarrassed was when the
Israelis brudied aside his
troops like efaeff at Entebbe.
And he knows that a great and
inoematiooail ^ress and media
reception, awans him in. Loik
don, after which his colleagues
round toe table are not likely

to want to say much about
Uganda’s inxernai affairs—as
opposed to Rhodesitis.

In the Foreign and Common-
wealth Office toey are still

hoping (hat he -worid not be
gammon to face hostfle press

London Tfonsport may have
toe buses run

on time but mey can, toey
toin]^ put on a song and dance
show to rival toe beet. The last

time tbe London Tfonsport
Muacal and Dramatic Society
Players trod the boards at the
Wimbledon Theatre, their ver-
sion of toe Dancing Years was
reckoned to have done better-

at toe box office than John
Hanson’s show- which followed
toem at toe venue.
Now toey are deeply involved

in rtoearsals of Ctdemity Jane,
and bravely facing toe fact that
tiie show may prove to be som&
thing of a finandal calami^
seU. “ Advance ticket sales are
down dramaticeUy ", their toair-
man. Bob Dorey, -warned toem
at their rehearsal a few days
ago. "It is-» to all of you
to get out and sell tickets to
your friends.”

Tbe players do not have un-
restricted access to toe reserves
of talent among London Trans-
port's 56,000 personnel. Singing

questioning, ton he will be
embarrassed at the coldness of
his coHeagues round toe table
(and perhaps some bloat
speaking ffnm brave ones in
those private tSte-d-tSties wfaidi
we are told are more impoi^
tant toan die formal sessions),
and ton be worid not dare to
risk a coip by leaving Uganda,
toe way k hnipen^ to Obote
in 1971. He did not attend toe
ensuiug conferences in Ottawa
and Jamaica. And, of course,
he could disappear before
June. _ __

But to take toe major point
first; he has toown thn he can
Dovr leave Uganda vmh conff-

dence toat his “ researdi
bureau” will hold it down for
him in bis absence. Indeed to
toe embarrassment of all, be
attended toe Afro-Arab summit
nito great jianacbe. HLs state-

ment drat he is coming, stands
so far.

The present odds are toat
the Bntiab Government will

therefore have to turn him
back at Beatorow when his
exeendve jet flies in with his
party. This would bo an no-
precedented imertmtronal iur

ddent. It would be an insult to
and African Head of State. The
otoer A^can leaders -would
find it hard to stom^ mid go
on wito the conference- as if

nothing had happened. ^

In faa, if too know toat is
what Mr Callaghan vrill order,
they win probably stay away,
however pleased th^ are
about It (and some vim be);
or else toey will be forced to
withdraw. Formal protests will
have to be made. The question
will be asked, corid toe
Commonwealth survive such an
incident?
To whxdt toe reply must be

toade toac tois is toe moment
to- see whetoer. In toe Rti»i

analysis, toe Commonwealto is
about anything real. Thit Is

toese separate grouping^
. is anotoer; to make AintiB a sofr

apologiss asisQ but, and tois .cess, a patrera of toe suocess-
1k what re
not Mnder

it does
does in'

fid A&acan ob
There is in a certam

Uganda or what (^e Todis did fnad of admiration for - Amin
in Qrprus, or many otoer (witness reacdoa to his expo]-
things not in toe tradmons in- sioa of the Atians to e sttict
heiited ' from Britito democ- timetabSe), ret African perseme-
ra^.

^

- lily who resomdiDglT et/ods
Hovrever, (here u anotoer, vp to stoke totoe vtoite

perhaps more iisefol, question ^^rabifetimiwir in tbe world,
to raise before J-une. The Com- * He may be louto but he is
moimeaMi^ (Mke the United twugb on our So toere
Nations!^ is - toeoreticrily an i$ now a ronfllct of wffls—be-
assocurion of indepmident tweeu die wfote esctolisfainenc
mtes. But.k Amin independ- ±a London and an African
ent? ebriknger detennuMsd as bead
-Evidence accumulates that of sbwo to be received wkh

-sogsests toat liie:Stm«^MKad^.rito>foKmare-^tiqe-' to- .his
patticularly iris vital secoriiy couotEy.
apparatus is run by non- s he triumph^ he worid
Ugandans. Xc looks mm and ; tiia backers not only to
more as If Asiin is pro- «rtTwigf4ipn tiiemselves in
gFammed by outsiders. They teQ Uganda, but elsewhere, and to
him what he knows, prompt him faiug forward men of 'die

to react as to^.wito, and leave Azmn type in otoer Affican dti
.him to iise,.with the tools they nations. But if Awia foils iti

.provide, his Afitican skills ^in Junfe, he iy£H have received i
staying: firody in the posMon puncture from vrUdi Ws repu-
m^.wam.inm m.

. _ tation may not reodvre.- Even-

Ftesident Anrin - Britain giiftn]d do riip right

. .provide, his Afitican skills ^in Junfe, he lyiH have received i
.
staying: firody in the posMon puncture from vrUdi Ws repu-
m^.wam.inm m-

.. tation may not reodvre.- Even
. 'Ugaiida -u par^ thonrii only his backers may see drri-

' one part,.(ff outsi.dec^ plain to douds in hraised African siis<

neotolomalize much, of: Africa^ ceptibxlzties. So the Conunoxi-
for th^ oini ends-;^ot wealtii ' conference, excep-
necesrerily tiie same ez^ Rus- tiooaUy, n»7_jirora to be an
aian interesas^Chinese nserests important event.

the moment . .when, seeing it

has survived so- much, we can
see if it wi'll survive riisolutely •

anytimig. But if- rriusing and
rejecting Amin does anally
disinc^ate tiie assodirion,
many people in- Brit^ and
elsewhere wSl pntoably feel it

was a hapfw deliverance, per-
haps even toat nothing became
die Commonwealth in life so
mudi ns its way of ieaving XL
The ptactiem content of the

assoriaDon, as evreyone loiows,
steadfly dednes. It is a useful
vehide for technlcai ’ aid,
though mdn^ for its smaller,
mentoen. - It provides a label

'

for the sort of mternational
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A dearth of high-stepping clippies
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nature of their jobs. ^It is

virtually impostible for people
on tiiifc work to commit them-
selves to 60 hours of rehearsals
spread over severri months”,
explained Malcolm DobelL the
Playera* publid^ officer. “And
it is most difficuh of all for
people on the buses because
most of the garages are so far
from central London.”

In fact many of the dancers
in the sbow come from the
Inner London Education Audio-
rtty eveung classes to whidi
die Players are affiliated. On
occasion tbe group borrow prin-
cipals from other amateur qhi>
panics which have made a suc-
cess of iheir dioseo show.

It is a rule, thourit- diat at
least two-thirds of tbe company
should be connected with Lon-
don Transport, either by pr«>-

sent or past employmeot or by

fonuly reiationship. Calamity
Jane in the present show is
Penny Lindsay, whose brother
works in tbe lifts and escalators
znaintenance sectioi^ while toe
other principals include toe hus-
band of a former secretary and
a commerda] advertising sal''s
represencati-ve who is ihe com-
pany’s resident comedian.
The Acton railway repair

shops provide a number of suit-
ably husky chorus members to
people tbe Deadwood City
saloon, and also the backstage
and set-building staff. The male
dancers include a relief ticket
collector and a booking office
clerk from Marylebone Under-
ground station.

The orchestra pit, however, is
ffiled with part-time profes-
sionals recruited by a musical
director on loan from ILEA.
"Eiroecience suggests that tbe
combination of amateur singers
and an amateur orchestra is
more than the public should be
asked to suffer”, says Dorey
cautiously.

The show is produced by^nha Peek, an ILEA dancing
instructor, who is also currently
working on a Jewish group’s
OMahonta ! in Stepney and
Fiddler on the Roof with the
Commercial Union’s rbeatrjcal
group. Some of the Commercial
Union's dancers have been
drafted into the chorus line for
CaJamitu Jane too.

Miss Peek is an energetic
mentor. ” Come on, come on,
ayes, teeth, shoulders and
bosom”, die bawled at a diffi-
dent Ene of saloon belies. “Try

and make .it look a 'Mt sexy,
can’t you ? "

.

A break in rehearsal allowed
the company- time to vote for
tbe next, show, which -will start
rehearsals just one week after
Calamitv Jane closes at Wixtole-
don this monto. ne cemumttee
offered a choice between
Quaker Girl, Sitter Sweet, and
The Merry y/idow. SevmvQ of
the younger members, of the
cast .complained di^ were being
asked to voce for shows they
knew nothing about. " They
just don’t write shows for our
numbers any more”, explained
Flemiog ruefuDy.

In tbe event Merry V/idow
won overwhelmiagly. OnW. the
relief ticket collector confessed
to never having heard of diaL
and the dancers' were ^ured_
thev would get plenty of oppor-
tunities in iL “But M- carefnl
to get the simplified version of
the score, written down a few
tones”, warned

.
Miss peek..

" Not that I am suegesting you
don't have marvellous voices.
We .fust don’t want ra make
prohlems for ourselves, do
we ? “

Unequal
Devoted readers wTA Temesn-
ber tbe campaign I waged some
three or four years ago to have
women allowed- to ride in horse
races against men. Defeoders of
the old order protested that the
fragile creatures would not' be

to control fiery tborburi^*
breds, or push them hard -

enourii in a tight finisbi
Eventually, though, equality

conferences on .administration
tiiac are' odw so popular

'

The. middradu - canserie Of
Commonweaildi leaders^

.

- as
Loiti (3oire<Boa(h «a]ied -it; itiay

do tome good. Bafits-ntraflieta.
torn more- and more to- 'tidier

azrasgemems. The Asian
members (apart from India),- a
latoe segment are finding
“Asean" more effective.

The . West Indians ere riiaii-.

donin^ ' monarriiicri fotih^'
behommg Latin Amezicaii.‘T3ie
white members, -with Briti^
are ' m toe cdito of toe tide
nations. Brkrin is in - Enrop&

' The Commonwesilto .does ped-
'v3de' a sort of luikage besweto

won thronrii- Wreneh dto -ride-

BgtinsL- "*»» . in. fiat -.and •

National Hunt zaces, and -tome-

times-toey wan.
Yon jvnili. toerefora. expect

me to be jttbifont at the fret,
toat Charlotte'Brew rode safely
for most-of toe .way round toe

'

course in Satnnmy’s. &axid
Nationri. I am not, though^ for
1 think toe niitot have haiimed
ratoer tiian helped, the- cause-of
equriity, if a remark I. hrerd
attributed, to her-on. toe- radio

.

afterwards is accarate.

Her words ware to toe effert
that toe was glad-cfazefiy tiiat

she and her horse had not got
in toe way of .toe other riders.
In truth, there was little chance
of (heir dows so, for they
plodded round weSl . latt- for

.

most of toe joHiney.
Briore toe rac^ oommenta<

tors had been fassxng about
whetoer her presence might
cause a baaard. to otoers. The
suggestion is- pertitulariy ou^

'

rageous in ti& race, where :

numerous horses gtt in each-
other^ ^ray, without aspertioos
being cart on the cooipeten.ee

- their riders, i

'

' Nmet-year 1 -want to- see lots
of women ciders, mounted on
anhaais -'with rather bttter

.

ioBDediate past- form titan a
third in-8 ladies’ race at.a point- .

to-pohiL -And .1 hope toey get
in the yn^ of es many otoer

'-

horses as is necessary to do toe
job.

An event I am sori^ 1 misseef-
is described ..thus hi -the.
Somersec Coumy Gazette^-.
** Burnham end DistrictAmateur
Wmemaking Circle vton' by iT.

S
obks offtinst Taunton' .tmd.
'issriet JVine Circle ' in' .a -

Somerset Association AmateiiT
Winemakers Knockout- Gam-.
petition.” ft does not st^ how
manpof the deliriously defeated'

'

Ttnnittm folk rememed on thdr
feet atihe end.

and Arab mterestt vaxy- as
mnsh as Bbase.^ Fsaice, Gre-
inai^.end Britain u to'e 18^..

Tbis, is- -fometotog khe
.
Africtois ' hdvir bfoiiait- bn

^ And toe ftoire ^ of ' toe

.

Conmioim<toltiL? Ih ^my view
the Comnlbitwealto niast take
the "cmreeqntocbs of ;-Bzitain’s

dedrios '^om fo admfo'to her..
- - - .T w - —- weumuu wxiiMM -w lu .ucr

tiymsrilfre and (hey mget deal shores azxd toiblic occasions'
. witii iL Bar It bu and -whom sol .however beme-''
tiiate bearing on (be Heads of Hy whomsoever
Gorenuneat . oonference in backed. -

Irfiadon in toree^moirfis* toe. if h is wrong to let Amin-m pvtotofotoz Acre have his way, we toould do'
wbo -are' maaeniroxaing Aamn ^at » righL and.appirto tire
eeo afcaataee ro.(bwj^ in. -CommonwIWs fottoe the-i-kAmnae

.
hm -iee^tto^i tq -adrice'-bC-^SnUeld ibis'-

dam To bomfiiste iBritain, nonghti hot if !3r-be-of God,
show tqi- Atirea-

i

^
CommOxnaeabb as baa

Cut (here ..may well- bb ; i- ^
v^OytciinS.

il jus'll Wanted. -bo sea boir

'toe other lived..

• VACi /f .*

F
Ugly
Justow Serious, my concettied
-political corcespondisnL com-
ments on the tritunph of the
National' Front candidate et 'toe
Stechford byelectionr •'

The - ugly . -tide ' of racism
reared its un]rieasant little
in this' placid Binnliigham
suburb last .iveek_ Thousands of
ordina^ 'housewives''-- and- car
workefai-troo-ped-m ths' polling*
booths to register a protest vote
.of : unprecedented pi^tpordoiis,
;F^e of ..the -Fzah^s - leaders,
-Reito Bntto.n-V^ntei jubi-
lanc at -his^-pai’tyV isdiroass, ahd
put it down to me fact .toat the
candidate was ofa-ndir:ciiltiired
breed of .giaeuiisL--^-He -was-
a' : imxvertire- • lecatere-”; :

- he -

explained ^ He didn’t torow

-- bags of fiouc* or. shout crude
slogms. Th^ hardly' one
spellihg 'mistriEe\bn any his

'

placards.” - -

Obeirars attribto toerize of .

. tbe Front’s -rote.'t» frustration
with conventioi^ -politics,

rather toan tb.^ieriffe ap^oral
of toe poli^. Jif.toposing a
10 pm cmew^jotiW non-white
jpeople -and.'girag -whites - auco-
znanc - ih -hns queues,
’There, is •an.-.-ugiY siew mood
sweeping' tiie ihttiOzi”, smd Omi
Goto, leader of one o£ the main
immigrant- -groups.-— *T3ie
Britito people.havVntiidi to be
ashamed. n£ -A_nat£onal act of
contrztios’ is now caQad for.” -

Sudi conoem- is xeflected.in
.
the leader-cohmAis ^toe new»
papers. -. Tbe 'Sunday Express,
for 'said'yesterday:

'

”If toe pdUticiahj '^o -xtot act
now, they-m^ w^-find it is •

too late' to cdhtrol'the.inonster
they .have unleashed.” _L

'

The National Front candidate-'
lost his depotiL .

*
. .

'
> • $

Not out - V -

It ig-mOTR rq hf*
from Who’s TvWAo'P.-.iban you
migbt suppose. -

. Tony ' Bren's
camprigh .first to-cto^y-and
then to'-esq^qiige -

the book, bee . been iwdeiy ..

-and-'tocs' faer- was said-

fina^-re-^bave.bere cfbwaeti'
with, success^' ' - .

Tbb-'popntre eedainr -wasf T-'
fear, premature. 'Far from -hav^ --

ing fought. his..way. put.'of'*to'e'
- pages: -of: toe -eBdsic

.
reforende

book,Bera'is ahndsc-back itom -

he started,-.

\

Hehas;'i|i',zMt;'two sorviving
entrire in- toe.S’s tmdec .Stans-.'.'

gasBr^aseouatcy of (tbe'ende belv
east.joff-^. toe early 6^ .'and!.'
in toe- -Ww.^undre-.-Werfggroect---

-

Beno. In boto' cases' toe reader •

is - refesced. .to. Bepn^ 'AjV.,l.{or
wmdt reery now-esTsts..
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The need to reassert Islamic values to counteract the secular, materi^stic influence of the West
is the theme of the First World Conference on Muslim Education being held in Mecca. This Special Report looks

at education, in eightcountries with a large Muslim population—Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Iran, Algeria, Pakistan, Turkey,

Indonesia and the Soviet Union—and provides profiles of four universities in Egypt, Lebanon, Turkey and the United Arab Emirates.

In the opening article Michael Binyon considers

the dangers to Islamic society posed by the influence of western science and technolbgy

Tradition faces the
wealth testW

-^'>0 of i? .as^.
fia?*,

ri 'opnate .tibat ‘.tbe years dominaced'tbe uiiTetb

^ .
stu^ of the . Koran are

Siviog way to an unsettling
.tradition of inteHectuai^^uJsr Met u 3neoca..x«H uiuy is .trauiaon or

,jj. }.a religious setdng a con- questioning.

"Oi reaunder .ifaat to a The need to learn fordgn

in the superficial - products . of

>!f *‘‘Jtei|te“5nrtndedi centum iv'«tem culture-—American
H Just ® *he .Ottoman Em- television programmes, &lms
t ^ P-epir?^ was profoicDdiy chnsiged of sex and violence, western
"

' ^ learning ta«s and fashions.
vriijjg in NapoJeon^s in- Saudi Arabia has grasped

to
the nettle and accepted the

9^o£ todgy is bmog need for an educated tech-
ffl adoot «od adapt to nologica] sodecv. It has

protective
tradidood

a
has the need, oeen more poncy ot restriction and

nr^t, the complexities - gradual change. Now it be-

p.Qfe di^engine end the lieves the time has come to

r.j rbaose more visible than in reexamine these craditioacU

^•SSiSisaisdi Arabia. •. values.

Tredifionsi ^.ttitudes are Change is most dramatic
bnag cast aside ever' more in Saudi Arabia because the
ranidy. ^ educotion of countiy bad fanlier to go
Mjinen, unt3 recentiy ^most tiiau others, and sudden

h
goo-essteot and strong^ .wealth made change more
opposed by lefi^ioos leaiders, possible. But similar statis-

is flow a.cardkrail^ point- of dcs-can be found in all Gulf
lovenuDsdt_ educatiou policy states, in Iran and in oil-rich

sad bps ^'ojed epectaculs' states such as Libya and
1 rrzis ^ growth. Nigeria. •

"e.’s TboisiWds . of • non-Saodi So can sifflilar cballengea.

: c.isr.- "’^Bfe^ers.riiuuily Palestinians The Islamic world was once
to'

,v'to':i ,
and .

Eg^tians.^ nave been
. the intellectual, centre of ^e

The Arabic mscriptioii above comes from the Kcraxi,

chapter 96jw 3-5. It means : “ Read ; for your Lord is

the Most Generous One, who taught by the pen,
taught Man what he did hot know/*

^^tired • w • staff ‘ tiie new universe. The enormous oil

V.!.' r-‘ Vjidiotds;. ihoasands of young wealth which many Muslim
sent .-to countries have suddenly

-ito /;r „’®tinnefsri8s m' Ein'ope' and .acquired has prompted a
United Seates,;- and the widespread belief that the

• basic scboof curricraum has -golden age of leaniiog can—•r-^ « CsQ b9ea;diaoged nd 'broadened return.
"1 oat of all wcoisnition. But tiiq question at Mecca

The dtfiand for scientists, is : can this be achieved wkh-
tecbnblb^ffe doctors and out the profoundly anti-

- en9ne<sii%| brought with Islamic movement that
it a ddns^for secularized accompanied Ataturk*s revo-
sriedtffic.'iiqniTy ; traditions Iqtion in thought and leara-

fj^af rote learning ‘which -for ing in Turkey after the First
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World War ?
Great sums have been

spent on educacioQ io
every Muslim country. But
statistics are sketchy and
sometime out oi date. Sys-
tems. vary according to the
country's former colonial
status. Political and relirious

influences have, confused
debate over the curriculum
and coeducation, and reli-

gious education, once tiie

foundation of . the smtem,
now plays only a small role
in most countnes.
The Arab countries hare'

made great efforts to stan-
dardise their diverse, pat-
tenis of education, so far
\rith limited success. A
covenant of Arab unity
signed in 1^4 said the alt"

of education should be ** the
creation of generations of
Arabs, belieriog in God,
loyal to the Arab homeland,
confident in themselves and
in their- nation, aivare of
their responsibility to their

nation and hnmaiiity . . .

armed with sdence and
morals so as to share in the
adraneemenc of Arab

sade^ by maiotaining the
position of the glorious Arab
nation and safeguarding its

rights to freedom, securi^
and dgmfied life".

Sigoiiicantiy the corenant
left it up to member stains

of the Arab League to

express tiieif philosophy of
education in detail A com-
mon curriculum is still a
long Ttay off, as educational
advances • bare come at

widely Tatying times. In
Egypt tiie basic primary sys-

tem was established 25 years
aga

Bi a burst of zeal and
Kpanding Dr Taha Husain,
toe tvriter, who was Edtica-

tion Minister, buSt bitm^eds
of schoo-Is, reformed the
syllabus, abolished fees and
Imd the fouodations. that
eo-^lad Egypt to remain io

the forefoont of ArabTeam-
mg.
In the Levant educatioo

also got off to an early

start. Until the dvil war
Lebanon was well Senad by
privately run and foreign

sdiools and colleges, though

the government ^yatean re-
mained poor.
Atteomu were made dur-

ing tiie rrencb mandate in
Syria to impose the French
system ; in reaction Syria,
on gaining independence,
devoted conadertmle ener^,
to setting up an Arab curri-

cuhim. Paradoxically Syrians

political instability accelera-
.ted progress as new govero-
m'ems vied -vritti'tiieir pre-
decessors to improve the
system.

Jordan made free p^axy
education coaqpnlsory 20

' years ago. Ironically the
presence of so many P^s-
tinian reft^ees in ounps has

' aided the state system : com-
prehensive schools sec np by
the United Nations Rdi^
and Works Agency have led
to a TOsc output, of reason-
.ably . weB-Tedncated .> -man-

.
power. - i'.

-

..These, canntdes - had a
head start,, 'and bave been
able te coondinate dieir
efforts. As long ago as 1957
Egypt.

.
Jordan and - Syria

signed a cultural pact stand-
ardizing tiie divisions of pri-

mary, intermediate and sec-

ouda^ education. Higher
education was built on these
foundations. ' The uui-versi-

ties have a fairly high stand-

ard and send teachers to The
Gulf, Libya,. Saudi Arabia
and other cotinuries less ad-
vanced in education.

Pel^tinians, -who have as
high a ratio of n^ivef^’^v

students to tbeir popula-tioa

as aoy country in Weriem
Europe, are-the backbone of
school systems all over the
Arabian peoiosula. end. iriU

be for years until the netv
teacher training colleges in

these CDUDcries are well
estabHshed.

All Arab coumries are
challenged by the need for
highn*, pa^culftrly tedui-
caT, edttcatiou. In tbe race
to build colleges and train
professors there is a danger
that the educational pyramid
will rest on too frail a base.
Tbe strug?Je ' against

xUiter.tcv ii still not won. An
Arab League report in 1965
showed time tbe rate of
illiteracy as a wimle is not
much.below 65 per cenLjTbe
diversion of resources to
expensive nisher education,
high, birth rrates and. over-
optimistic targets suggest
that the percentage has

,

not
fallen much in 12 yearsl

There is also an acute
shortage of textbooks, both
in pnmary and secondary
education. This has been
cooirpouaded by tbe emphasis
on Arab culture in Jeamiog.
which ‘has bit the Maghr^

countries hardest. Replacing
aU the French tezti>mks in ,

Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia
is a long and e:q>eBmve butir
ness, especially in science.

But the even-iheresuing de- -

mand for qualifications has'
forced aE countries to press ^

ahead -with ’thei'buiilding of
colleges and technical train-'

ing facilities, concurrent
-with the estabilishgient of
primary schools. TMs is tew
not only of. the Arab coun-
tries, but of Turkey, Iran,
Pakistan and. Nigeria.

Most MusHm -countries

cannot yet provide all the --

specialist saence tbsF they -

require, particularly in the-
posegraduate area, and large',

numbers of students are sent
overseas. Iraq and Iran have
some of the latest groups
of foreign students in Bnt- -*

ain. Ir^ has by far tiie larg- •

esc group of foreign stud-

ents, 'about' 20,000. in the
United.States.

Indeed Iran's educational
invol-vemerit'with the United*
States is almost as dose as -

its mjUtary involvement, and
has caused some stir in

An'ericsii aradeouc ^circles

tvith talk of " academic bust-
ling” by um^’ersities and a
scramble for contracts and
agreements.

Iran is a gru^ example of

a country that is using every
po«nble western resource iu.

order to produce guicklv a
sufficientiv large educated
cadre to alknv irintellectuat ^

as well as p^tical independ-
ence.

Tn- doing so it exposes its.

students to western political

ideas \riiidi are not always
scceptablh to the regime.
The QuestioD tbe'Mecca con-
fecence u-ill h-ive to face i«

w'hether total intellectual
exposure to the West may
also be unacceptable to

Islam.
Western contact with

Islamic learning before
tbe renaissancef invigomed
Cbristendom.‘Does the West •

DOW have a’jroleito play -in
an Islamic renaissance ?

;
Saudi Aiabia,atthe

'

heartoftheIslamic woridjis also atthe

heartoftheMiddle Eastconuuerdal

worid.
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Saudi Arabia

GoTemmcnt in deadly earnest over its compelling invesUnent

by Tador David

To the Saudis ediica^n
serves two purposes. The
first is religious

;
.Islam

places greet emphasis, on

the sIgoiCicaace» birth intel-

lectual aod moral, or learn-

in;. The second is econo-

mic
;

Saudi Arabia ne^
educated manpoiver and

needs it Cast.

\naoriaxi, and especi^
Andean, England

. .
had

much the same priorities.

Sun there is an all-iinportant

difference. 'Victorian gov^-
ments were at best .'indif-

fercnc and often hostile to

the development of
.

a

coberenc national educatiOT-

al ssrsCem : dn Saudi Arabia

the hi^lr
.

centralized

govemmenti is in deadly ear*

uesL Education is seen as a

couipe1]^g investment.

By the end of this decade
about a quarter of public

expen^eure he on edu-

cation 'and 95 per .cent of.

the child population be-

tween the ages of six and
11—the elementary stage—
wili be in scliooi.

What took most western
countries 30 years will be
crammed into five. The oil

ivtilcb turns into 'Araib gold

wll not last for ever—
haps nor ntudi beyond the

year 2000. By that time
Saudi Ar^a bos set itself

the goad of beiug the equal

of &e industriaS countries

of tile West.
Or rather, the go^ is not

to be equal but better,

moraHy better, and
moral anvil of Isinin will be

means of forgins this.

Islam must- .pemde
.
the

entire educational

ihrough prayers and the

Muslim equivalent of oiu

religious education, through

fasting in the mondi of

Ramadan, through ^ct
adherence to the 5au£ in-

teeprecatsoQ of the shona or

Islaimc law.

*Tfae 'ubiquitous sins of the

West 'wfaicii pillaK of the

Saudi e^ablisbrn^ 'vill

readily list—free mixing of

the ' sexes, ' alcohol, drugs,

muggings azrd all the other

conseqnmices of' persmi^-
veness—must never . pene-

trate Sau£ Arabia, even on
holiday. -The • magnified
resort whidi i.s being
planned in Abba high in the

Asir mountains in the w&t
wiU be to unique^ Muslim
pleasures. No bars, discothe-

qses Or hambureer;: tn'U

pollute its atmosohere.

No one supposes chirt this

will be easy. Eenoe the call

for a jehad, a holy iva’.

meant to imply a total and
sustained commitment to -

the particular view of Iria-

wric precepts ' in-' >edacaiaon

held by the Saudis.

.The trouble is that a
large number of tiie - Mus-
lims who have assembled in

Mecca for the First World
Cboference on Muslim Edu-
cation ivill singly not find

it possible to go all the way
with tile Saudis.

That is especially true of

the Egyptians, ivho find, it

difficult to resist claiming
thflf the intellectual focus, of

.

Isls^ni is in Cairo. Eg.vptian
influence on education is

manifest in all the Arab
countries of the MiddBe
East, and perlitqis most of

all in Saudi Arabia, with

Ubya as a close seonrd.

i^nt S,600 of the 40»000

teachers in Saudi sdiools

are Egyptians. A further

6,000 are Jordamans and

2^ Palestinians. Walh in^
a classroom in Riyaifii and
it is lirtie different from
one in Cairo. Egyptian edu-
cation ,was aewiy in-

fluenced - by tte
tfarongh teacher training

colleges ‘ and tmiversities,

and its dassrooms are
curiously reminiscent of

those of England 40 years

ago. In higher education
Egyptian teachers actually

-outaumber the Saudis.

That . i$ not to say tiiat

Egyptians and other non-
Saum teachers run counter
to Saudi ways and wishes.

But it is not possible to

avoid u-estera iiiifi.uences

when inmarting western
learning. Art teadiers, for

exanyile, put more emimasis
on representational rather
±aa the traditional Isianuc
noil-representational mt iu

Saudi schools.

On the organization of
education in gmieral tiiere

is likely to be no dispute.

The arguments about com-
prebensTve schools which
obsess most of the nation
states of Western Eurone
have not yet reached the
Arab countries, dtbough it

is likely that one day they
will. The partem of schools
in Saudi Arabia follows the
Egyptian ; elementary from
six to 11, intermed/afc from
12 to 15 ;

secondary or voca-

tional to 18, and vnrlous
Forms of bi^er education
thereafter.

'What tiiere cannot be

agreement on^ however, is

• how complae the s^aarate

ediuatiou of boys and girls

should be. It is a measure
of the strict Saudi reading

of the Koran that at the

Abdul Aziz University,

wtitfe the conference is tak-

ing place, there is on^ one

way in vdiich women stu-

^nts can attend -classes

given by mde teachers—by
watddog them on dosed
circuit television.

Of the 4,000 students at

jU)dul Aziz (snostiy located

in Jfiddah), about a thou-

sand are women. Vet iratber

to the surprise of the Saudi
univerrity admamstrators
the women, tiieic

heavy depeiraence on audio-

visual aids, do consistently
better than men in exami-
nations.

But when the exami-
nations have been passed
what can these %vomen do?
The Korai^ accorefins to the
Saudi theocracy, forwds any
mixing of tfae sexes after

puberty except within the
family drde. That means
that women can tvork only
with women ; they must
become mainly nurses or
teachers.
The chief inspector for

girls* education in Saudi
Arabia is a man ; he most
be so in order to commimi-
cate with the senior civil

servants and politicians who
are all men. He is a moch-
respected former judge.
Shaildi Nasser bin Hamad
al-Kashid, and he is said
never to have been iqto a
single girls* school, except
when empty.
That is in no way to s^-

geet that the Saudis are in-

different to did education of

girls.' Far from h. Thqy
cot^ fairly claim diat tfae

fact that of near^ a mHIdon
children in school in- the
country some . 400,000 are
girls is a greai achievement.

The Koran is quite clear

aboTrt the importance of

girls’ education and the

Saudi Government wiH not

stand for any resistance to

its extension. Less than a
decade ago troops were dis-

patdied to .one recalcitrant

vili^e whim the .elders

were • tmwO^ig to
' allow

girls to go .
to school in

order to ensure chat die
Minls^ of Education’s in-

stmetioos were ap^Ji^
Nor cotdd anyone - deny

the intellectual honesty and
moral determination of the
men at 'the top. The
recently appointed Minister
of Educatiou, Dr Abdul Aziz
al-Kuwaiter, is a. perceptive
former 'Vice-Chancellor of
Eiradh Universi^- and a
^duate of. London naivei>
siw School of Oriental and
African Studies. Among bis
deputies, men like the
American-edneated Prince
Khalld bin Fahed and the
Swiss-educated Prince
Mub.atnma'd al-Feisal would
be valued and energetic
additions to any administra-
tion. Yet like the ri^<By
devout hfinister for Hi^er
Education, Mr Hassan al-

Shaikfa, tiiey remain zea-
lously attached to the Saudi
interpretation of the Koran.

However, they must
surely wonder where the in-
flexibility over the role of
women will lead. There are,
for example, . six Saudi
women, students stud^^ in

Britain for degrees in busi-

ness administrarion. Eow in

Saudi Arabia can their pro-

fessional
.
skills—so bad^

neededr^e effectively dep-
loved ? There are seven
S^di women students in

Britain ou postgraduate
m^cal courses. That is a
measure of their quality-

exammadoQ residts at

Abdid Aziz Unhrmsity do
not prove the superiority- of
audio-visual aids to learning.

They demonstrate, rather,

the Iwge reservoir of latent
intel'ligrace and resoorce^-
ness vrtiicfa is waiting to be
tapped.

- The ' other human
resource which, somehow
must be released Is likely- to
be a great deal more intrazh
sigenr. That entails chang-
ing the attitudes of people
who are emerging friHn the
daily regimen of nomadic
Beau communities to the
different demands of in-
dustry and‘ commerce.
Arguably that is no dif-

ferent from Ens^d in the
ear]^’ days of the industrial
revolunoo.

However, the English
rural poor had little if any
chiHce ' than to accept the
new discipline of the fac-
tory. Ihe Bedoin have a
dioic^ and there are taboos
upon certain occupations
sanctified fay centuries*
tbou^ not Islam. Tbe
Vlce-Chancelior of Riyadh
University found when he
was expanding the univer-
sity that one of his biggest
pro'Ueins was not reoniting
umvsrsity 'professors biic

finding 'Saudis wilUng to
take on the job of lavatoiy
cleaner.

That restrictive irtCitude

to - ivork prevails in a
number of developing coun-
tries but in Saudi Arabia,
uhero ^e population is

thinly, scattered, it is not
only a serious block on
economic progress but
socially enfeebling. At el!

levels of socie^ the non-
Saudi compmient is growing
rapidly.

One of the most import
iant tasks tfae Saudi schools
/ace is somehow to create n
generation with a new acti-

aide to labour. To some
eiaent tins is a matter of
mens sana in corpore sano.

Altiioii^' Riyadh has
more - tdevision sets - .per

b'onsitii'old than any' other~
dty in tbe world, large
nuinbers of Saudis are
seriously undernourished.

The answer to malnutri-
tion provided by Dr
Muhammad Hayati, the
Cairo-trained Sector-
general of the School Health
Service, was a dafiy school
meal in the tom of a spe-
cially manufactured biscutC

made of wheat fiour aod
lentils, together with a
ration of cheese and some
daces. That provides s^ut
civo thirds of tiie nutritioiial

content of tbe recommended
schwl meal in Britain.

The author is editor, Educa-
tion.

A ph]^ica3 education class

pose in front of a portrait
of King Abdul-Aziz ibn
Sand, founder of modern
Saadi Arabia.

Algeria

Two reforms which match spirit

of national charter

by Paul Baits

senior -civil servants, senior edueation in all schools and the latter. The new stnic. beginning with the '532,000

executives of nationriized a change in tbe weekly rest ture comprises three organ!- six-year-olds stmxmg at

axembers of the day, from Sunday to Friday, cafiy integrated cycles -of school around die country.iroame
ifessio: traders and The reform has bad'aoodier three years each, so tiiat

small businessmen. Tbe fact consequence: many of the children will stay an extra
professions.

To understand the scale numbw and overcrowded,
of wfaat has been achieved particulsu-ly in tiic largo
in less chan 15 years, it ivill ' towus^ where a_ ssrsteni of

Altogether there are SO back in time and half-tune schooling is in

3,342,000 children at school
mis year, ^272,000 of tiiem
in the primary

luote some facts with children
^gures. In 1962, the year of attending for two hours in

rwMj :n smaji uusuibmmucu. j.ub lout bwuw^ueu,.«i. »» ***» ............ ..... ..COT

Tne 19/0-77 sctiool year m
children whose parents good teachers working m two years at school, which

.Mgeria was marked by two style m tttord to pay private schools have deaded will keep them off the

developments : tbe unifica- for their schooUng received to retire or return to streets.

Lion of tbe various primary a better education was crit- France, while those rec- During tbe “ basic cycle
idzed by a fraction of the nuted in the Middle East which as completely Ar ^
population who found this have stayed on' pending bized, active methods are of 90,000. At secondary a' tiiousand or so towns, 45 pe'r cent in some

f_— -j.i. J--':- replacement fay applied to provide aground- level, there are 117 000 tmiversity sradents. most of wal areas and in tfae

and secondarv >sdiools and
the total number of tea^-

cle and independence,
ar tin
hotel

and operation,
r of attending

Algeria had the morning and two hours
in the afternoon. Lhera^

managers* not a has reached 65 per' cent on
453,000 5™e*miiSle~cyci*^ fewCT than five agronomists, in the afternoon. Literacy

East which completely An- ing staff being in the region capt^ and average fS9 per 'cent in the

vear dcole fondamemale, an
Innovation in the education-

h 1 system which is better
suited to Algeria’s needs Nationalization

the dittoes of socialist jus- Algerians.

of

ing in tlie ^damentals pupils working for the bac- ''vhom were reading ans Sahara), but teaching stand-

The dcole fondamentalc (rea^g, writog. and aritb- calaiirdat which they must subjects. At p^^ s^o^ ards are only moderate. The
onp of of and inmanou into pass if they vritii to go to ^9*000 population' increase <rf three

le^timal diSter^well sublets. The « aw^- university. ^The university teachers ^d returned to per 1,000 and the fU^t
and poUdes.- Thete nvo sdiools, where the teaching tiie nationd well lS?opuS^on"^^^a^ ^1-- Ilier/‘^^“rS5Sin^” Km %Tru^

ttro- is 50,000 against 40,000 last AJg»riaas^ of towns are notderelopmenB are in keeping stuff were mainly of foreign as requirements expressed
witii the national charter, origin even, if they opted in the second four-year plan
the document setting down for Algerian nationality at (1974-77). It is stated in the

ideological, politica], econo^ the time of ind^ndence, diarter that **tiie eulenrai

mic end cuMoral guideiines has made it possable to tote- revolution in tiie educational
^vhich was adopted by tfae grate the 40,000 children field will be oriented
people in a referendum on attending schools run by the more towards the mastery

basic accatnsneacs, intro- _

duces a foreign langnage vear,-’
and broadens general know- policy
ledge. dents i

}une 27, 1976. having been Ministry
iridely debated.

The unification of the
educational system ha« been
approached from two jec^
angles. Tfae private schools, modem design, but

most of wliidi were run by much of the teaching

tbe Roman Catholic church, earned out __by s"

these meets ....
university,

’ T-i...... —— areas to uie
- makiiig plan-

here 'again ministry >^'hom 1,200 switched to the ning any easier. At univer-

is te^couroge stm replate- rityi feve^ the ^eadhmg..staff

as much as possible to Jose ivhp bad teturned m are cntic^ of their stu-

Ibe '•terminal cycle” or opt for scientific and tech^ and 500 French dei^ level of geo^l edu-

orientation cycle” concen- nfcal courses. teacnors- ration and standards In

At tfae time, the country

these sfaortcom-
generally agreed

.
bearing in mind tbe

too tiotTtt'^daprtlhe'contem”^^ the processes of agricu&iral at these various levels. In monitcurs and ^T^ ^fS^endSit
was teaching, which was largely and industrial production addition, the various minis- stnictevrs, umil jwoperly Algeria has made massive
of based on the French mode^ and sodriist indust^ tries fund the' technological q^^.lified teachers became progress in two directions

Egypt

System in constant

crisis

by Timotby Phelps
where the culture' in rural

areas is stlH medieval. One
Egyptian teacher said some
of fais children in Oman have

L. «n..

TurL -who caM » ^_wer m ^ largKt
. . ._ .1 -e Sn.Y, WU1WU UOS UIB MIBBSI^what may have been tbe first

in ftn «nn- f
*^His armed forces de-.

pended faearaiiy ou cswalry. ^
leave, ' teeing

«. , ^
** Egvpt has adways felt an

>et tiie qu^ of the veto- ofalig^w to ihe Arab
inarians tai^ itoe of die he says, •‘and, with

I

ReUgious of science and tedinolosy trates o<t the scientific di^ Since independence.

horses was low. Muhammad
Ali deddied that the koranfc
schoods, whero .

students*
ft/faicariinTi was based OD
znemonzHie tbe KoraDj were
noit doing a proper job, and
he established secular

schools for dii's purpose.
With- the adveat of the

have been nationalized : the luediocre quality and retro- to tfae cukural situation in monag^mit, ud an .insight institutes for wfaich they are availably Since then, in Hoe
_i «. .v •- V Swa A7evA«iBia trlftl nt%uf ' «r.a^ . v. _ A IrrasnanfwaWian oTid
)\ani for**this measure have grade^mm^ty;_’recrui^ in Algeria and the _regtoe’s into how ,_th^_ ^odoi^ responsibl^for instance the Al.gerianizatioa of the teach-' expressed

with^ clearly
_ _ — — —

-c.™— ——— '——
.

-• —w — — _ -
. ,. . *j . .- * IV, UJ6 . z—— — — — directives from

«en knoum for several the faCddle East (Egypt,- social and economic objec- works ud polmco-adjjunj^ Institut agricole de Mosta- professiou has been President Boumedienne,
vears. These schools worked Iraq, Lebanon, Syria). lives. native Me. The objective of ganem, which trains agricul- completed at primary level aiming on the ooe hand to

the overall project IS to pro- -• specialists, die well under way at return to its Arab-Islamic
mote the imegranon^ of Ministry of Transport’s In- secondary level. In higher roots and on the otlier to
sritows into tfaeir environ- stimt supirieur inaiitime de educadon, on tfae_ other i-jn;ain receptive to moder-
ment. Ism^ wiiicfa trains 5^“» proportion of ii'.y and western civiliza-

Because of tiie scale of officers for the merchant foreign staff remains high. tioii. The future will tell

. (he' -reform
,

and^ - the fleet The army itself alio- However, the :quantitative kow successfiti it has been,

attending them were largely did however receive com- which allows only 40 per resources reqmred, it will cates an_ average of 20 per effort has not been matched •

from the better-off social pensatioo in the form of (be ' cent of the pupils to be implemented ^gradually cent of its budget to voca- entirely in qualitative terms. The author is Algiers corre-
categories: ibe children of mtiadwxioa of religious progress from tbe fonner to over tfae non: moe years, nonal training. • Classes are insufficient in spondent, Le Monde.

to the state cumcula and The omfication of Ihe Tfae icole fondamentale
provided edneation of a education^ system was wel- will gradually supersede the
standard above the national, corned by the left and by present system, which is

average. modernists, but was bitter^ divided between .the ele-

As tiiey were fee-paying resented by the. traditionr and
,
middle cycles

*10 dalorc!schools, die 40,000 ren alists and.conservatives, who and designed in a way

Iran

Pioneer project in a country to watch

by Cliris Powell

ivould like. The 1977-78 in society. In theory it is no also

budget allocatioD is longer impossible to dream and
220,900m ifacls

£1,924qi) and covers

includes
protein

a free milk at the
biscui'C- pro- Education

main universities, ^diich have been suggested can see tiie benefits of edu-
free at that by the Shah himself include catiou: beaer marriage pro-

Iranlans have always had a
respect for knowledge and
Icarniug and for ceoturies

Iran uas a world centre for

higher educatioo.

The famous Gondi Shapur
Medical College was
founded in tbe third cen-

tury AD and with tbe

adveoc of Islam tbe. educa-

tional tradition iros rerived.

Nezom-ol-Molk, the Persian

vizier of tfae
.
Seljuk sul-

tms iu the eleventh cen-

(about [he impossible dream since, gramme. It appears to tvork level, provided the students an impravemeoc in stand* spects and a better earning
s die under tbe Shah’s decree of well in urban areas but dis- agree to work for the ards. a concentration on capacity. Women are berni^

top executive
private and pub-

With a population of 34 of free education, which has general and two
. . ,

^limi, a fiftii^of whom are never^been rampul- as a prepentioo to imivc^ Umversity is^duc start It jent educated abroad.
being educated, it is an sorv because of inadequate sity or college. Tbe need speci^ed troimn^ uuivur- will operate from 50 .provin- Ministrv nF •

ambitious programme ivfaicb Facib’ties in die past, means for coordinatioa between degrees as-e still highly ciaj centres which include f{nure«^ anniv
manv educationists admire tremendous pressures on secostiary and biglisr educa* desirable. libraries, closed circuit tele- onvernmmr
but in which thqy find the sj-stem. One result was tion has been recognized for Iu tbe late 1960s, with vision and modern labor- 47 ftif) hiw -f
mudi to criticize. the recent lifting of tiie some time and a new sys- the middle claiss e^»nd/ng atories. The aim is to deve- rinuL

of the country’s 1973 ban on private sdiools. tem has been d^ised to fill at a fantastic rate^ the lop manpower resources in „stg a mon» reaii^r VimTiT
Recentiv Tr-mian - t1i« cans. wartirularlv th^ demandc fnw .1Air^A/ktf ar%A ^ v • . .

^

our low salaries, it gms’....

them a chance to make some

money.'?

,

De^te that towaru-loDl'i:-

ing image in the Arab world,

Egypt itself is going through

som^iug of a oonserva(i« i,;. ............
Tstemic revival. Akfaoasn

'
' •

« ..* , die urban Egyptian htf v- •-

Bnta^ more schools j^nowu to strict
‘ '

piety, tbece are more and' i. **-'’"I*
Bnti^beadDMRtos, Bw rt restugence • -
UBS wrt undl after tfae 1952 Xsiar« •

rOTbaofdioo and tfae A weU-respected Egyptian-:. 1

programmes of Presideot
professor'of Islamic statii®*;.

'

are was a coo-
Cairo said he bekeTes dwi "I't '•

j

the resurgence is largely a-^:

result of the political weak- *j|‘- •• , r

nesses of p-residaitt Nasser H'i’j-*-:-?-,

and Sadat. In times

trouble they courted the"*..;: j

shaikhs of the al-AAar in:|j-.;.w . r .

order to bolsster. tfaeir ovra k, „
-

support, he said. Tie Ij V? r}-*-
ligentsia, which he' says soil

^

I
'

'dominates the country, l

for only two hours a wwk, of food 'aiaj-e e<--:

-

and contrary to religious „ Cairo in JanuarTVii

Sadar openV'’*^

Naswer -that there was a con
certed effort to make secu-

to- education available to

tfae uon-privileged put^c.
Since tbe revolution

thousands of schools have
been built, and most of even
vbe snxadd-vxUages tbrougfrout
Che counfrysade bare at least

one sdvood. Modem sub-
jects, rea^g and writing,
science and mathematics, are

custom, boys and girls

J,- oauAL aaiu uiai -
5?® must be a basic and compusL. ^ tre

sory subject in our sc

and that ” appropriate st^'iigl

population lives in an esti- Recentiy the Iranian tlie. gaps, particularly the demon^ for degrees out- remote areas and to pro- England’ Md 'the
mated- 60,000 vrllages, two Government has even had .senous shorta^s of skilled stnppect new sources of sup- mote further teacher train- states ® nriMt^

of wWefa have a popu- discussions with B*-idsb edu- manpower lo todastry, agn- ply and led to the escabUsb- ing. ^ose teachVn,, Fnoirlk Vizthirds
ment of ISOof fewer than 250. cationists on the possi^ty culture and the Services..

I there were 8,000 vil- of seriias up sdicals based Tbe main piinciples sc

there on tiie Briti» public school to be an emphasis on moral aducation in less than five More

lation
In 1962

luiy, establisli'ed a series of iage schools. Today , , . -

named nezainivchs are more tiian 22,000, e system. This would create and
,
religious - -•

result of the massive educa- the_ elitist group tb^* _ar^ royisiou of curncula, good dem^d. It is cated

those teaching English are
UlSil ovcrflowino u-it-h Ti<!in;.,n^

toiw Teacher-training is iMgii ovcrflowin" with Traninn
seem sines Md colleges of hi^er on the list of priorities, students. Both countries are
Boral educatjon m loss than five More than 9 per cent makS- good ti?e dlficien

instruction, una^ to of the budget has been ello- des of system^ whfa^^
- . - . _ _ . .

"— •11 - - - - — to producing a fur- offers between* two and fiva
tional refonn initiated ' by supposedly trying to avoid. citizeusliip and euiiron- _^a .^fortunate few who tlier 12,500 primary and gui- hours a week of tuition in

colleges

after himself.
l.UUM 4C1U11U imUMCU Ujr w wtkk&weMAMp W*\S , -- -

0, iUiuramazda, endow the Shah’s white revnlutioa The diortase of schools is menhd awsreness to^.vards ^ claim a place at one of dance teachers above the EnsUsh’ lan^uaM "cGnpraii^
me with on educated in 1963. matched only bv the chronic toiety and the individual, “le ei«fat most important present 31,500. Those who poorly tauThl

svuBiaiiy

child”, is an old Zoroas- One of tfae ori^^ six shortage of teasers. CloJses On paper it looks mrpres- drop out nil,1 be absorbed in -

trian prayer which is stiU points of his programme of are overcrowded : often 80 to sive.
?ki

..ni.>viiir rndav Educadno reform and mnovatiou was a class m rural . areas, .40 m Unfortunately only 1j per **^*'- '"* toami- jn tbe villages standards
releiaut t^ay.

ei-adicatiou of ilUteracy. urban areas. City schools cent of those attending are not as iii|U as in tlie
tor an Inmian means beLicr

years ago this was'often work a Alft system, secondary school come from ^9 ® grew deal town?. One of the main
job prospects and more calculated at 8S per cent for where children attend classes rural ai-eas, although the “p®-. “9' complaints is the filtering
mouey. men and 92 per cent for eiAer morning or afternoon, numbecs ere .gi'c&tur at the sluoent unrest gff pf teachers for

ifomen. oton ivith the same teachers primary level. .It is esti-
ana denioustrations. urban schools.

Tfae creation of tiie Edu- at botfa sesaons. m^d_ that., at the end of Wliilc the education auch- w-anri to live in Teheran

is ironic
should impoit
foreigo skilied
while iosin<

In a fast-growing economy
the man wth tbe spedal

skills gets tfae plums." Ilie cation Corps

ri^t paper quatificatsoos are ''

a ng^enni-r rn too iobs in the s^ool graduates

that Iran
so laany

workers
so many c£ its

Despite strong inceo-

uers lor r speciaJ

Fifrvnne f®“^nons of \vovk few Iran-Aveiyone gag persuaded to

own.
lives

young men and

?£nmSco“;md ^ momSs^in^laSte toc£ ^ifaiS*'' baV-lprotopte^^^^^ 5" ranil ™s they ate less ready to „

on;i To modern ing children and adults to Gtn-enimeot to propose a be at school., to the qualiiy of tfae educa- than other urban centres.

Iototc aov roH- The -result Toluntary teadiing plan /Ul'of Aem wtil be^ attend- pon. Umversit;; teachers Aliliougfa the mullahs i

anracuQu greater even adju.1t

wliicli.

to conditions
though tiiey

rious'or socmi mores 'which j.®
a

.
fairer literacy

prevent him from 56 P®r cent for men and
iiDI prevent him
achieviog his goals.

rate, wfaeiefay educated Iranians ing by tbe 'e^Iy^SOs if Je often have one or two otlter not listened to in the same for their hooiefand, they
nd a will devote two hours a w^k present trend is tnaintained. ^ hedge against the ^vay any more, parents are find whatever ihev do is

#wi >.& **. ^ ^ COSt ...^f ^ I* « . v •diird for women, and a much to school teadiing. This has There is an urgent need
rising

order

It wds not

tliis. But Iran'

industrial pl^s, fuelled by Iran a

often rcluctuut to send tfaeir frustrated by red tape or
clashes witb colleagues who

[

‘ needed boost to primair so not been implemented, to get away frdm the carlv J" dauglitcr.s to school. Tho dashe
alway.s like school attendance. This Ideally, children hegui eUt^ tff the system wfaicl). dictum of a little leaniing have'
® project has made school at the age of five in with its overly of western being a dangerous rting is cation

crisis. The coimtey is still

roi^faly 70 per cent illiter-

ate, aud the number of fEti- r;rt.inv

severail times announced that
soon all drildren beeweeu
six and 11, tbe mandatory
school age, will go to sebooi,
but it ihas not yet come close
CO that god. Between 20
and 30 p& cent of the
eligiiblc chiidren are not in
school, primarily because
there is not enou^ tootu for
th-em.

“ Wc have more children
coming to school

In February, after a .

tog with the MusJiffl

Teadep, 6’^-S'lc;nfor

aa coOT>L ' - -caVen
ir schools J^Dy a b'lThr rx—r-
iatesteiJS ^

would be taken
tion for tfae coming
year.
The shaJkiK

sought an expansion
time allotted for
n-aining and also its

,.1

Sion tfarouah universisy lerei-ifij.,. '“Vi'c
They particularly wc
reli^on- to be counted in,

'

Kar‘-?Dr's“o,d
sultant for the National ® -

* course.

Centre for Educational Re-
search in Egypt, said. We
cauuot build enough schools
and ive cannot prepare
enougli teachers. And we
don't have enough mouey.”
The quality of tlie educa-

tion is often poor. ‘There is
an average of 40, and some-
tunes 60, children to a class,
witli usually one teacher to
a room. The teachers them-
selves ere often under-
trained. Manv of them are
not graduates of the. educa-
tion faculties but are
specialized in other ai'eas to
whidi there are ' nb jote
available.

Religion is ou a pass-ftil^

svntem and', according
educational sources, anyone

who hands in an examinanoo
|

paper passes. IF it was cou^

opposed by secular e«i“‘^'ii!!niJ.

who believe ir irouW ®
Tors, .. -

be a step baclnvard. The?
beliei'e riiat President Sadat

•aHshle
" ' " *JO 70U ntulX meoJj**'

.
""j 7.,.. .

- - i
’t*i. , studenm will have lime fot-.'if,

“.ou%not torceK^'^Or.vsummer course and pat in
tfae classroom. Although all said. -'V.c]i

country to watefa IfMidArssrW-n. thi« mMnt a srjse-by- for taken serioi^ly and many accept
simpler are more afraid of offend- cents,
rcae _ i io .i_ _ « if— * *

teachin

t »*«iu bUlICBj^UVa Kliy
1

®*'*®*'f®*'
'

a totally Iranian edu-
do not readily Arab coiu

bow strong the reli^t^^i. a sfrin-^
Trtjvv-Mii-iit i« lo EsvnL If d t. L,A f,,

and
new ideas and cem-

iiig esuUisbed relmioiis ^he brain drain is consi-
riddled principle dered more dangerous tiban a

in than m^ahs. Beades,
capitol. It is esti*

neutralized an em pair of Ipds is more than 201000
who useful m a faoute where tfae pr^f.„sionak, mainS
his poolug of family effort is Steineers and doctors are

An .education ^ves
"

'die girla u well as boys. and ^acer respect to tech- Western counterparts. still paramounL waking abroad and are un-

.
tvOTking classes a taste .of a Up to grade eight at the ^ academic Attempts are being made Pressures on urban :likely to return. There

Government .spenduig is Itigber s^dard of liriog end of the cycle education skills- to deal with those difficul- parents to educate their seems to be no easy solu-
stiU not as high as some and with it a b^er position is unconditionally free and There are 58,461 students ties. Proposed reforms daughters are greater. They tion.

where they con make
more nionev tlian at
Egyptians are floum to
Arabia for each term. There However, if ir is ppP*^>
are many Egyptians teaching the result could be quite oii;

in the Gulf countries, parti- ferent ' The food nets, at

cularly Oman. Januaiy, and the resuluiii

Altfaou^ Egyptian tea- baddog down by tiw Gowiij
ier<! TI19V Va f-nneiAa^aA T,v manf QQ facreasing lllOUchers may be considered by ment — „ .

some to he backward by wes- prices, have
tern standards, tiiey are tbe ordinary people of ‘

‘

shining light of modern hare power .uh®o

thought in places like Oxnao, choose to e.\ercist* n-
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On F^ruary 22nd, 1976, NatFonal Chemical
Indtistn^ lid. vvas invited to enter into
icqmpOTon with 41 other comf^nies for the

- construction of 154 schools throughout Saudi Arabia.
Each companywas required to submit its own complete

i- prgx)sal, coveringev^ stage from design to. erection,
-Vmh a submission.deadiine date ofApril 10th. Conceivdd
as the mainspring of the Second Rve \fear Plan, this

massivebuildingdeveiopmeritwouldprovided^roorns
fofabout105,000 students-

Two weeks ^er the deadline^ the number of
competing companies had been narrowed to a short-
fet of fourteen. On June 2nd, contracts were signed
allocating twentythree schools to NCI, the highest
number allotted to any sin^e company and the only
contractawardedtoa Saudi manufectureK

Nowt in March 1977, NCI has completed its

quota and handed the schools over to the Ministry of
Education.

The Government's original aim was to satisfy

an urgent need. for additional school facilities, if-

necessary by importing temporary buildings. However,
the NCI schools are permanent structures. They-have
been designed to die highest aesthetic, funrtional and
safety standards. They have been buiit largely from
steel, reinforced concrete and reinforced polyester

daddngmanuf^red in Saudi Arabia

withinAe NCI Group, and completed,

on time, at highlycompetilwe prices.

I

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

is bisected by the Tropic of
I Cancer and suffers from harsh

cHc conditions From the be^'n-

nina NCI were aware that a success
'^odl building programme must
take ful! account ofthese conditions,

ftwasforthis reasonthattheyturned

to the Canadian partnership, PGL
Architects. Intemationaily renowned

forthe Mirabd PassengerTermina) at

Montreal Airport and the Quebec

Pavilion at Monfreal^s 'Expo '671 PGL
had also pioneered the'develbpment

of largely prefabricated structures

for schools and scientific laboratories

inside the Arctic Circle. They are no

singers to the particular design

problems posed by extremeweath^

4 :

Ail the exterior wall sections ofthe NCI schools

werefabricated by NCfe GRPfactory inJeddah,

employing 200 men. The Company devotes

considerable energy to a development programme
which adds continuously to the range of its products

moulded from glass-ranforced polyester and other

polymers. ‘
‘

As a fir^ '^age in the &hoo)s i^ograrnme,-

master moulds for all the wall panels required were
,hand-made in wood by NCI craftsmen.-frDm thesera'

s^es of GRP moulds were fashioned, which when
to. maximum capacity, could produce enough

pands for two two-storey, twentyfour classroom

^hoofs. Alf in all, over 7,000 GRP panels were
produced. The constituent resin was chemically:

pi^ented so there was no need for further painting,

a?^al[ panels were individually checked before despatch

to thetwentythree different sites. • . :

country roughlythe sizeof V\ferfern Europe with a fleet

of trucks over fifty strong, based 26 kilometres from

Jeddah on the highway to Mecca.

Overthelastyeartransportation played a large

part in ensuring that all deadlines were met throughout
the school-building programme This is a considerable

achievement by any standards^ specially in view of

the problems of port congestion in Jeddah which have

only recently been overcome

6
The success of NCfe school-building programme
rested on the Company^ ability to marshal its

own resources and those of PGL Architects

andPjtO.

The construction of 115,000: .square metres of
school facilities within^e contract period called for alf

necessarycomponents for a complete building systeni

to be manufactured atthe NCI factories in Jeddah.

Though pre-engineered, it must be emphasised

that each school is a permanent structure.The externa!

GRP cladding panels provide good weather resistance

and excellent insulation due to their sandwich

c6n^ction.The internaUvralls and partitions consist

of gypsum boards attached to a metal stud system,

and are insulated for sound-between classrooms and
corridorswrthfibrewool. .

51
In order to guarantee the efficient and fast

[deliveiy ofa s^eriog 50,000 tons ofImported
materials for the Schools Programme; the

Company adopted a policy of direct control over its

transport- facilities, back^ by the experience- of

establishedtransport companies.

andvery isolated construction sites^ which proved to and shipped direct to Jeddah for manufacture in the

Mable experience In both the Arctic and the NCI sted factory

V\forking to fine tolerances and rigorous

PG& design for the NCI schools called for standards of quality control, the factory produced

<»nci^tefburKiationsandstee!co!umrissuppoitinglight-, 1,100 pyramid units per day at the height of the i%0 Special Projects Division was hired to

steel spac^mes forming Ibefirstto programme, -representing 2^00 square metres of handfeallimporlsfromWestemEuropeandtheUnited

ioof.-TTieexterfor walls would consist of prefafaric^ roofing space; finished, stacked, palletised and delive'ed States using roil-on/roll-off vessels. Meanwhile, NCI

pands of glassranforced polyester, 'GRP’,, specially directtothes'rta tacedfoechallerigeofcoveringtwentyihreesFtesina

moulded to takeadvantageofthe interestingshadows

cast by a bright overhead sun. Careful thought was

given to the use of colour and form .as a rneans. of

harmonising the schools with existing buildings in. a

des^ environmentThe designwas extremelyflexibly

and the ar^itecls ensured thatthe completed structure

would be hi^ resilient we|i insulated, durable arid

very economical to maintain-a vital requirement in

Saikfi Arabia.

3
Perhaps the single most distinctive feature of

an NCI sdiool isthe ©derisive use of a structural

steelsj^m designed by the British company,

Space Decks Limited. The Space Deck Sy^em is now

generally recognised as a world leader in te field, and

likemoktruly original conc^ils,'simpIicity is the keyto

its popularity.

The basic unit consists of eight steel members,

welded to form a rigid inverted pyramid Th^e
pyramids can be hotted together at the construction

site and hoisted into position without the use of skilled

labour,toprovidelargeareas ofdear-span load-bearing

decks,aswdlas^orj^mb^ed roofing

'
NCa is SpacfiDed^ largest customer, and the

controlling shareholder io/^er Peacock, the fight

engineering group which mdudes Space Decks. To

med: the demands :of the Schools Programme, NCI

took over60% of Space Decks' production capacity in

1976l The raw materials; in the form of angular and

tubufar steel bar^ bosses and tie rods, were produced

at the company^ headquarters in Chard, Somerset

sir:’

Each building -is centrally air-conditioned, a
considerable advantage over simpler prefabricated

structures. The school is a sdf-contained unit with its

own complete infrastructure, including independent

power, water and sewerage systems, and provides

either eighteen ortofentyfour classrooms for 576 and
768 children respectively A large central dining area

caters for all students in two sitting, arid provides a

free midday mealframfood pr^red onthepremises.
Apart from the classrooms, ^ch. school, contains

administrative facilities, a headmaster!spffice-and two
staffcommon rooms,as well as a spacious library.

Outside; a unique feature of NCI'sschools isthe
Jarge.play area protected from the sun by a Space

canopy supported 8 metres {26 fe^ above
ground on steel columns. Planned as a multi-purpose

vpileybali, basketball and general recreation area, the'

dimensions of the canopy are identical to those ofthe
main school building, so the canopy could easily be
used as the shell of a future extension "if the
Governmentwshedto expand thefacilities.

NCi has tackled the challenge of one of Saudi
Arabia^ most intensive buildirig programme to data
At the begnning of the new school year, over 15,000
children will: begin their education in NCI-fauilt schools.

Due to. the tremendous priori^ given,to educational

development bytheSaudi Arabian Government; it is no
exaggeration to saythatthese children will nowhave a
standard of educational facilities comparable to the
mostadvanced scboolsintheworfd^ieading industrial

nations.
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Pakistan

Peasants to gain from

new strategy
400

by Hasan Akhtar

skifled manpower to run curricula was ser up with uates, including about

education prosrammes. experts working on evolving ivomcii.

Until 1975 Pakistan spent new courses, of studies, m two innoradons

a head on- educa- Afferent s«*jects at .vanous schools under the

. which amouirted to 1.8 levels. School education was doHct have been the i

Thirty years ago Pabstan ^ . tk'sroes nadonal niade free in order to jnake duction of a distinct

emerged from partition of Tbdu^ education it universal new edoca- technical bias for classes at

ao ^ .. Hnn uolicv aims at Urond- lorAls seven and ftudit and

Turkey

Changes upset progressives
- may of most Turks, has sue- up more than one third of openly attacked the so>far tinue foe a decade" k
ceed^ in imposing sonK of the eountr>*’s 98 per ceut racrosanct educadonal esiab- says, “ it would orafeh'
its views on the educational M^hm population. Ushmeqt in Twkey. h^e a certain

m
new

intro-

agro-

the Indian subcontinent

one of the world's poorest

states, ividi a literacy rate lowest
uf only 10 to 12 per cent. countr

"For a population of 32

amoos developing tion iree to au,ooys ana /u (study

couiuries witii a similar per cent of- girls bettveen Deemat ftheolqgy) as a

income, wliidi ®5®s compulsory subject up to

'about spent between 2.3 and 2.S g,, [joe the new edu- .

I onmarv scnoois, 2,600 per cent of gnp on educa- cadonal programme bad .The new policy em^a-

seconcS^^ SiwJV Sd covered half its stipulated si2M the ,study ideo.

iinH-eraties. There were tv.’0 In 1972 the Government run, it was jiRscoverad tiwu logical ,l>a« for

engineering colleges and formulated a new educataon achievement fell far short twee

two medical colleges wi* a Ppli^ on of

capacity to

engineers and 50 ^aduate die past five ye^ of dm for education _vms diveited

doctors. programme
- -

by Sinw Fisek
system, " aftiiough the Even Mr'Erdem conceded Despite ofaciaTpressiires. wMess^ CTeaf'har^

iftap Tip I0H TiirL-fw tn mde. Muustry of National Educa; that errors have been made however, many teachers are to die couotrv Thr r .. .

tion headed by Jlr AH and ordered die offensive resisting, as tfe 'maoy sJ widj be thS a? n

K^al Atmiirk Smsfomed Erdem, a member of .pages to,he tom out while a daits;- aithough some of when even*^e most bS
hir coim^ ^a£S^ over^

^ Demirers pro.lV«t^ mmistenal coi^ttee b^ them are fordblj being kept ward of Third IVorid

(r™. . refigious
» rea^uie tile booto. oot of tries are strivmg to a<l“iS

Koranic state to a secular Under pressure from the Another point which •.OfSciaJ. arcle^ ;deny that and educate tliemseln^
NSF, as well as another angered progressive dfcles rel^on vabd 'n^tist rbe- Turkey would nor
earemist member' of^ the was the unusually large mriclere .ts^g- over in Tur- obdoudy, go inesorab!«

religious kish schools, and say that backwaids, but would fac^ 1

^endlture was raised over oon pohey aims at prrad- levels seven and eight and
|

western repubhe.

‘St JS Tfrtars it renitined' the »“5 ^ 1980 pndiary ^uca- introduction -of Iskuniai; “Culture ^ock . . . - v ^
te LurAor 9mon<T develoMO" Hon free to boys and 70 (^dy of Islam) and

|
ineritable, and for more c<^mon, former colonel uombOT

. , . -
,

- . -
,

— - e ^ j i
— •—* •*lO inuTA^r amon- deieioojofi .... > . . / 1 ^^ ^ ^ Alparslan Turkess • nght- preachers* and imams' the new system aims only at further major delay ia iu

portion of Turks—about a wing Natroual .Action Party, schools opened under pres- “preserving our national pfogress."

teuth of the adult popula- lir Erdem has impejsed a to from Professor morals and sense of The changes made bv th^

tion—yearned for the • day number of Ganges lo me Erbakan. values present Goveinmeot wD] b«
when the Koran would once were m^with “Never in its history ha.s Others, such as Mr Mus> eHnriirated if and when tbe

u oasis lor las wos-

1

again be law and the “dec- howls, of dj^proval by pro- Turkey had, more than 89 tafa Ustimdag, hlinistcr of RepubKcaa Pot^dc's Pan.v

• of Pakistan mainly on ' adent wertem ways”- im- Aema- teacher training sdiools” National Education in the comes 'to power, but thesi

ormind that for apposed bv Atatiirk tvould be- .. an observer said, “ but there government of Mr Biilcnt radical switches coomij

r«ijThy™^lo4«l develop-

1

abandoned. To begin l«th, la^ are today 244 preachers* Ecevit, disagree completely: with changes in the goveti?

Ktffated 5iat S^^fund?^^ ^nev^^amica?(^ ment of tiie countrv such That sometimes vocal and, nu^ers of sociolist schools and 50 moire are “ This Government is clearly meut “ vill d-j great harm to
graduate It.is ^nmated that funds, mon^

! according to some teachers were moved around about to be opened.” trying to force Turkish edil- the Turkidi educational sv^
observers, -well-organized the country, or tuen off in a conntiy struggling to cation back into the scholas- tom ”, Mr Ustundag says,

ntinority is still far from du^, and replaced ,where become a member of the tidsm of the dark ages”, he “aud we will not kuow
having its way. But it has possible by “ natioasdists European Communitv a-nd says. “Every line nbere years and years hmr much” ^ — • - -

actually h-is been

The main the

will„_rurs to meet the expenses ari^g education pohey envisaged

Rs9,000za. The new policy out of disasters like floods, that the study of Islamiat
The total expenditure ^ see^a to achieve well- The annual eoroli^ot rate ^ould not remain an isolap

the ^vemsDoDt on eau»-
objectives, with em- of children at the primary ed item in tlie curriculum

non dunng toe new sra^s
prewnorion of the level was limited to 20 per but that tbe values and the

first year ivas only Ks^m.
Jj^jogicai 53$;^ of Paki- cent as against the target of spirit of Islam should be

The Stan, introduction of an 55 par. cent SimiloT fimita- “woven Into the en:^
ID use was agro.technical bias in school were impoaed on warp and woof of our edu-
cbe colom^ Bnbsh Govot-

and reduction of mdcHe
'

Sy‘”nSdS 'Sariai
for manging goi-em- Significant resiila were
jobs in lower echelons att^ed, however, in higher

„.e administration. pro- ^ P^stan is a country rriti, a

cludins.nvo separate noire.;

and secondary cadonal fobric

Another reason for

K-ere emjdiasizing tbe need to

adhere to Islamic value.v

arises from the fact that

State control

was
first step

and aire

distinctive

eluding two separate univer^ vuiLur^i ucixuxse ouu

sities for eni^eering and diffe^t regional luguages.

agriculture. million people speak
five languages

An open university was proud of their
set up with the technical cultural heritage,
support of the Open Umver- Aldjough sectarian preiu-
sity m Britain as part of the occasionally
mass education

,
progra^e, PaJascan. the

wjuch.aims to impart ,basic j(ational Weau of Curri-
«s— — The .new education^ stra- -iS^ j cudum was able to achieve
faced: a population growth tegy is to concentrate .more " agreement

,
among

,
the

r.ite of more than 3.5 per qq expansion of pnmary coordmate d^eiopment of jeaders of the Sunni and
cent and tbe inadequate education by providing b^her emcation a, umver-

sects in evol-i-ing an
financial aud technical larger financial allocations grane, comnusaon. has course of studies for
resources of an underdevel- -Jt instead of spending ®®en esnaousoea.

classes one to 10.
uped, sme. The

^
situation proportionately larger su^ Female education is A course of studies

area i^ere tbe sew in Islamiat was prepared for

as met with consi- both sects up to class- eight.

. ,
. . ..- — - w-.—...-.. success. Segregated Xhe course includes study

Its deyelopment priontiw privileged closes, particu- education for women, parti- of tiie Koran, the life of

inunediate task ^ras to, pro
vide more educational insti-

lutions of all kinds for an
increasing number of pupils

and to evolve a S3'srem of

education which could meet
Pakistan’s distinctive

I'cguirements.

There were two imme-
diate difficulties to be

found -a champion for its .
Second, ministry an iutesral nart of the west- reform. Kemalism or -wester-

pefaer tirban intel-

vation Party, a pro-lslamic eve^ school in Turkey is number ,of reUgious ‘Govemmenc- is • obviously attempts- “to (uke Turkish
organization which is the *9 study a single book on a schools—w'lucb end

^
up trying to keep the. masses education - back to the .-dark

second largest partner of -Stven subject. being hotbeds of reaction— ignorant, .and^ .at "the', s'am'e' ages” '-are boiin'cT to. fail

Turkej-*s four-party coalition Unfortunately, the choice appear to be uncalled for.
. time, ,

trying to produce a liiey. argue that in un^rdc-
Gox’emment and which of writers -was an unhappy ‘Religious estremism "-was generation rearea- on -back- veloped or "developing coun.
preaches spiritual and one. Seotenccs such as “all strioly supj^ressed nadm^-ward ideas.” 'tries such as- Turkey,, roli.

economic development people can be honourable, Atatmk and did not reappear He hopes .titat- his '.par^, ,fa^s to. keep' the

according to the teachings but obviously tiie honour of publicly until tiie 1950s, the social -democratic majority of the "people igno-

of the Koran. a worker caimot be equal to when pie ^ Dow-defunct - Republican People’s - Party, ^^t,- -" partk^rly iji the
' . - - ! -

a

_ ^ „ ... . capitalism

with uprisings. But he toler- of a furore. So did the I960 military coup, came to lead to come to powcr alooe fuuctioaing for the, benefit

ated rcligiou as long as it tenth grade textbook end- power. so .that this backward, trend - ® privileged minority,

was kept w*eli away from tied Introduction to P/iUoso- It has made its presence can be nipped in die bud.- Most sincere believeix,
politics and secular, educa- p7iy. The line, “Shiites felt to a greater or -lesser Mr Ustuodag thinks char though, deplore the use of
don. approve of and practise d^ee since then, reemving 'the new. system, has not rcli^on as an instrument to
Today, the NSP, an active adultery **, was roundly con- aid mul support from been effective so far, aiaialy this end. There is a verse in

and influential member of demned, especially by the various Muslim countries, because of the teadiers’ and the Koran w'hich saj-$;

the Demirel Government traditional^ progressive notably from Saudi Arabia, students' decision to resist. " There can be no use of
coalition, much to the dis- Turkish Sniiteit, who make But never b^ore.had it. so- ;“Buc-tf this w«e. to coiv force in.reU^d2*

Htid lacked tlie political sta- ]®riy the peesmws and cularly at the school *Jevel Muhammad and the general
bility which was vital for ^vorkers, and reduce caintal and, in socially backward code for a Muslim. Tbe

prescribedsocio-economic progress. outlays. regions, at college level, was course prescribed for
Education received a very in pursuance of altered necessary in view of Islam's classes nine and 10 in-

low priority in tbe Govern- priorities in education and strict injunction for women eludes separate studies for
menfs plans. As it was, the aew strategy die to observe purdah. Sunni and Shia students on
hlusl^ under British rule Government as a first step At the end of last year rituals of the two sects,

had been l^ely apathetic decided to biin^ education jj^g percentage share of Care was taken -to eiEciude
tn'.varas inodem education, v.ithlu the pubbe sector. A erifis* enrolment in a year from theolo^cal studies any

pnvately 29.8 at priro-ry level, issues which might exacer-
uon of the piophet Muham- managed

.
schools and col- 26.1 at middle level and 30.1 bate sectarian

.
prejudices,

niad, to ,sMk kriowlcdge even leges were nationalized, ‘college level, rigoificahtiy Provision has been made at
They included coHeges fugher than 10 years ago. post-school stages aud even

** teachmg^ saence,
,
the xhe tiim-out from die en- at Ae level of mgber educa-

bumaojoes and proressioaiai sneering and medical col- tion for Islamic and Fakj-

,
Efforts to e.xpaDd educai* coivses and 346 ma^essohs leges has risen five-fold in xtan studies with a distinct

non aud introduce reforms (schcrals concentrating on iq . years. A number of en- bias towards -creating among
ivere made aftdr independ- religious education). gineering collies have beea the students a spirit of Isla-

ence but 'bey did not have The next step was to added over years, 'with mic 'brotherhood and c'ul-

»n appreciable national im- revise school and college an annual output of about tural affiniQr with Muslims
piicL The main reason for curricula to make education 1,600. The medical colleges in other parts' of the world,
iliis failve ii'as lack of “ functional ”. For this pur- have been able to provide particularly in tbe Middle
financial resources ana pose, a federal bureau of every year about 1,100 grad- EasL

Indonesia

Two streams may meet one day
modernists, it has lately sdiool - age population for sobjei^' There h lictie or no Indonesians argue, and so
been making numerous that level. -At tbe senior instructioa in sdeoce, sorial there is no reason why the
grants for new pesantren hi^ school leveL oitiy '5 per studies and - hygiene,' traditional pesantren cum-

^1 V, ' • ^ books and buildings. cent (417,000) of tiie school- although Stfot, the 'hfalay art culum cannot be updated.
Iniw-tivo years mermo^ It hopes tiiat the two edu- age population were en-

. of SeU-defeoce, is .someamea- “ Just look what Kemaipendence me secular caticmal streams will merge rolled aod there 'nvere taught. Atatiirk did. in'Turkey*’, oneud .umvernties estaolisned eventually. For the moment, .127,000 university students.
. Mucaiioo'is provided in a Indo-nesimi. mvs.

by the Repirolic 01 Indonesia though, there is a clear and De^giite considerable pesantren m junior second- This,-of course, is tbe verv
nave outstnppim m 1^0^ obvious difference between strides in education over the ary scfiooi level bur because message tiie Indonesian Gov*

by David Jenkbs

wee the old Islamic boar^ systems. past few years, government education begins quite iate in ernmenc is striving to outms schools (pesmurenl Mveniment schools, planners admk that in 1979 the viliage enviromben^ . a across. The Minisin of Edu-
children begin their el«men- there ivill still be phce» for child nught be 10 years old cation would h’ke slowlv to

nhich did so much

KI^GBOM of 8AIDI ARABIA
KIXG ABDrL AZIZ

tmVERSITT,
JRDDAH/RRCCA

Applications are invited for the following posts for the session 1977-1978, Hirji

1397-1398. All applications should reach Secretary General, King Abdul Aziz
University, Jeddah P.O. Box 1540, Saudi Arabia, on or before 30 April, 1977.

FACULTY OF SHARI’A
Arabic Language Centre:

5 Assistant Professors to teach non-Arabic speaking
students.

Research Cenfre:

To carry on and guide research and edit manu-
scripts:

6 Professors.

6 Assistant Professors.

To carry on research:
8 Graduate Assistants.

FACULTY OF EDUCATION
Department of Education

Educatfen.

On Education Research Methodology.
'

1 Professor or Associate Professor. .

Sociology of Education.
1 Professor or Associate Professor.

Educational Administration ; 1 Associate Professor.

Eduoationa] Planning: 1 Associate Professor.

Department of Educational Psychology
2 Lecturers.

Department of Curnculum
Education Medfa: 1 Professor.

Method of Teaching Arabic:
1 Professor or Associate Professor.

DepaHment of English
UnguisHcs or Applied Linguistics:

4 Associate or Assistant Professors.

Linguistics or Applied Linguistics; 2 Lecturers..

Literature: 1 Lecturer.

Department of Geography
Human Geography

2 Professors. 1 Associate Professor.
4 Assistant Professors. ' 3 Lecturers. .

Natural Geography

1 Professor. 1 Associate Professor. . .

1 Assistant. ;1 Lecturer.

Department of Cheniis^ry •

' •

Physical Chemishy' 8 Assistant professors.

Organic Chemi^ 3 Assistant profe^ors.

.

Department of Physical Education
Sports 2 Lecturers.

Department of Biology

Animal -Environment 1 Associate or Assietant Profes-

sor.

Heredity 1 Associate or Assistant professor.

Fi^ (Natural Plants) 1 Associate or Assistant profes-

sor.

Aninnl physidegy 1 AssociatB or Assistant professor.

• Uierobielegy 1 Associate or Assistant professor, 1

Lecturer (B.Se). Specialised in Science and
Biology.

Department of Mathematics
Algebra 3 Assistant professors.

Mathemadcal Anaijrsis 2 Assistant professors.

Department of Physics
Physics .(Biology) 1 Assodate or Assistant professor.

Nuclear-Physics 1 Associate or Assistant professor.

Experimental Physics 1 Associate or Asastant 'profes-
• • -£or(Male).

1 Associate or Astistant professor (Female).

Theereflcal Physics 1. Associate or Assistant professor

;
^Female).

Electronic spedafist 1 (B.Sc) with experience in elec-

tronics.

Laboratoiy Assistants 2 (B.Sc) Physics.

Department of Art Education
History of Art 1 Professor. -

Seiiipture and Decorathre Arts 2 Lecturers.

REGISTRATION
A. Specialists in admisisfon, rsgtstratiorr, •dbcumenla*

tion and statistics (Male and Female)*.
‘

QualWeatSons

:

Bachelor's degree and -at le^ 2
years of experience.

B. Specialists in Accession, cla^fication and. cata-

loguing. '

;
.

• .

Ouafifications: Bachelor's or Master’s Oegree in

Library Science and af least 2 years of experience.

C. Typists; Arabic and English (M;>ie and Femsl^l.
Ouslificatior.s: Secondary School leaving Certifi-

cate and Certificate in Typing.

D. Computer Programme Analysts; 3.

Qualiflcaiions: with 3 years' experience—univereity

graduate^-schoof (eaving CeriiVfcate widt speefaf
training and 6 years of experience.

E. Computer: Systems Analysts: 3.

Qualifications: Graduates with S years of experi-

ence.

F. ' Computer Specialists in Punching Cards: S.

' QusJifications: University Graduates with 3 years-

. . of experience in punching.
'

(3..- Photographers, Paintere, Physical. Education,

Supervisors. Social- Activi^ Supenrisors.

.'I 'Quafified vrilh -cerdficate and 4.yeara of experi-
' ence. . i.

H. Engineers and Architects

:

Ouallficalions: B.Sc. in Engineering or Architec-

ture and 5 years’ experience In desigmng and
supervising.

L Civil Engineer (Constnimon) 'l.
‘ Civil Engineer (Health) 1. • -

Civil Engiiieeifr (Air CondHtoning) 1.

Civil Engineer (Electric) 1.

Q'jatiflGatlons: B.Sc. in Engineering and 5 years

-

of experience In designing and supervising.

,, ’ j •- « .u jcoi-a V. junior seconoery Unlike tbe govenunent

period
colonial education and m- ^ools, which are imder the a progressive'force. Founded, tem...

Howe - ,

Government
Suharto is tu

Sn?
educanon may commuiutv and nm by played an important role fo finuJv in, tbe modem world,non between f®?**"'* •

. imams and. ether reUgloua 'the Indonesian independence are the muJumunadi^i.dmr Musiuo schools and the jn 1970
.

there were t£achera. Financiai aup^it struede. 'A
f^ntapoo 12,803.^ children at ptaa~ getneretUy comes from local. Bar tritb rhe progress in organizptioii established in

*e^ reHgfous elders and ftaji*. ' gdirerninent-funded educa- .Toefakarta in 1912. theMiiusbry of of school-age population
jj, ^ pesantren, u child is. tion and tiie growing empbar Muhammadiah was spreadfc^cawn.

XJfTSn,. iiiaii ./-KrtfiTs
“ b® « pWti Mibaim. sis on modem, practical sub- rapld^ sad today runs pri-

Islaipk teachsug, very for behind. To many throughout Indooesis and
oooaliscs and the secular a mere 7 per cent of tbe pray in tbe correct Indonesians, they are run- even several i(ptrersitiss.

I

manner, tauglM; to read and ning in the same old groove itfuAammod’V/i . schools

I

write and expected to mem- at a time when there , is a cover., the full range uf

p'^^e certain sections of the need for an -expansion of modem education in tiieir

'll. Though the medium educational horizons.. curricnia and ^eir decrees
:-trucdon 4S Babasa Indo- Many ladonesians felt that aod diplomas ?re accepted
. the national loDguage^ pesantren need to be im- w^choar ouestion bv tbe

ils are also given a graded so tiiat they can catch Goremmedc. - -

;

gi'Tonding in Arabic. up w**L.*^® .government Unlilce pupils from the
which east kIiooIs. There is a feeling pesantren/ miJwmmfldin/i

tiirougliout Java (and, under that they simply do not pro- ^diiates are. free- to' sit for
"de-studeats with the^neces- an govenunent examinations

islands), pronde ^ back- sary preparation for life m do very welL As

tS« fr. ^ private schools' Sd u£versl.
•niey are the mam relucle Baa^ly” one. wtss£ern..,ties, -tiiese insrinitidos are

Soviet Union

ReKgious practice

discouraged

by David
Montgomery

and practice, to a great
cxtcDt mainiaiu their Isla-

mic beliefs and customs by
means of informal instruc-

doo and private obser-

VVlth more than 40 million vances.

people of Muslim cultural
.
The incorporacion into

heritage, almost a sixth of the Rusaan' state of the

its total population,
.
tlie peoples .v,^o now constitute

Soviet Union has the fourth the Mutiim populatiou of

latest Muslim populauou, the Soviet^ Union began in

after Indonesia, Paltiscan the mid-sixteeutli century
and India- tvitii the conquest of the

Soviet Muslims are for 'Volga basin and continued

die most part Turkic-speak- till tiie end of the nin^
ing and are found in three teenth century when Central

main areas: the region east Asia came under 'Tsarist

of the ceutral course of tlie controL Tbe early period of

'\'olga (Tartars aud ^sh- Russian expansion featured

kirsj, the Caucasus region sporadic attempts to^ convert

(Azeris and Daghistanisl the Kluslims to Christianity,

and Central Asia (Karaks, but generally, except for die
^r^izes, Turkomeos, assertion of the ultimate

Uzbeks and Taj'iks). supremacy
^
of Russian knv

Tbe Taj'iks and some Dag- over Islanuc law, there was
histanis are non-Turkic. The litde attempt to interfere

Uzbeks, of whom there are with the baric Muslim cul-

abouc 10 million, are the rare and society,

largest single group. Most Literacy among the Mus-
Soriet Muslims are of a Ems of tiie Russian empire
Sunni heritage, the main was not widespread, but it

exception being the Azeris, was esteemed. Education
who have a Smite religious offered upward mobility in

tradition. the religious and se^ar
Islam began to spread hierarchical systems. Many

among tbe peoples of what mosques bad an associated
is now tiie &>viet T^ou where basic insane-
more tiian a thousand- years tion in reading and writing
ago, the process of conver- was offered. Tbe urban
Sion from paganism continu- areas had medreses which
ing among tbe nomadic provided more advanced
Kazakhs until the end of .and varied instruction.^

the ei^eenth century. Education 'was oriented
Soon after the start of tbe toward religion and placed
conversiou, espedaily in emphasis on acquiring a
the more sedentary areas of knowledge of Arabic aud
the Volga and CenlTal Asian Persian. In tiie north Kazan
river valleys, fully institu- and in the south Bukhara
tionalized Islam vritfa mos- were centres of hi^er in-

ques, schools and law courts structiou. At tiie begiiming
was esrablisbed. of the tiventieth century
In contrast with the there was a moTement

Tsarist Government, which among some Muslims'in the'
interiered little with tiie in- Russian empire to establish
stitution and practice of secular schools with modem
(slam, the Soviet Govern- curriculuins and instruction
meat has greatly r^tricted in Turldc.
the scope of institutional The newly-formed Soviet
Islam and^ has discouraged Govenunent effected great
overt religious practice.

^
changes in the Muslim edu-

Apart from China, -which -cadonal establishment Edu*
mso has a sizeable nnmber cation was decreed to be a
of people of Muslim her- function of the state and
itage, the legal^ escablitiied was taken over from the
Islamic educational system religious bodies,m the Soviet Union is per- por a udiile in
haps less adequate to fulfU Asia Md other
the spintual needs of those areas, traditional

“ schools aud the
religion thm in any Sovietsnrle schools wum

operated; however, in the

•nS./ ^ view* of the Government, tiie

religiously oriented maktab/

symbol of unity is the local deatli. I\Tiat th^ need also Ministry of‘ Education,
mosque. is prenaration for the life • •

The education provuied is after schooL” The author. is Jakarta corn-
centred almost exclusively Islamic teaching is, theore- "b'poDdent, 'tiie ‘Far Eastern
on reUglpus, and traditiwial tically, adaptable, many Economic Review. .

Central
Islamic

Muslim
newer
both

haring limited facilities for
formal religious education continoed on facing page

TecQuipmenf
feachersof
engineering
across
fheworld

' TecQulpment are the esiabli^ed lead^
in providing comprehensive fecilities.tor

teaching an increasing number of
,

engineers threugiiout the world.

TecQuipment teaching can be applied in

UriivtiTsities, technical colleges and
military or industrial training

establisiiments.

TecQuipment expertise covers

coiisultancy to plan teadiing methods .

.

and to design and construct teachirig -

laboratories.

TecQuipment has developed a wide range
of teaching equipment covering
engineering and electrical diserplines

—

'

each piece conceived by one of its

consultants, and manufactured in Britain

to the demanding standards of
perfdrrriance and price.

TecQuipment — a service, and the
equipment to-teach the world's engineers.

Greetings to the First

WorM Conference on
Muslim Education

HscQuipmenf
TreQuipment Limited,

Bonsall Street, Long Eaton,

.--Nottingham NG10 2AN, .England.

Telephone: Long Eaton 6261

1

Telex 377828
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American University of Beirut

By Robert Fisk

the 1974 academic year, atn-

deom came . from 70 coun-
tries tD-study 8C the iusciti^

tioa 'with its iSve libranes
and 73-acre campus.

Its medical centre, com-Wben
asked
church
create a zieiv eoilege in grant, . . contains
Syria, he coidd never have medic^ hbrary.

Darnel Bliss was
I9 ^ the Protestant pieced at - a cost of . about

years ago to £20m sriih a Unit^ .States
its. _own
medical

112

known how dramatic, . and ^eje"***** building and 42ld-

how herci^ hu words would bed liospical.
sound during the worst days While several bmldings
(rf the Lebanese exv^ war. suffered during the war
Standing in the tail! 4mo«ars and shellfire

mock-gothic • haU, he ca»ised many thousa^ of

announced that the new Pounds wrth of damage
uoiverskv in Bmrut they smashed through
(Lebanon was part of STria coDdidomng jriants

in dm uineteeOiLa caocurv) on ^e medical blocks)

would he open to sdl, faculty is open. Stu-

wheiher Musta Christian stud^ang

or Jew. A ttSjent Bliss eaamiaa&ons

said, could beHeve in one summ» but se^seral
* ~ former

^ _ ^ ^ summer
god* or *mkoF^»i or no <ho«sand of their

Ey<s left : the confses'sire open to alL

Government said it would
pay £18 a day for each
casualty the hospital treated
aJchou^'-tre^^eitt* 3a fact
cost..about £40 a day. The
Goyttoiment still’ 'owes the
university.-flio.; .

Universirj' ... ' officials
begged crccUcdrs for loans
buc, like nrost people in
Beirut .toos'e ddy$, cUd noc
pay their electricity or
water bills.

. Six students, .were mui«
derbd, . hut the univcrsi*y
still, 'managed to remain
open. ' A ' thousand enrolled
for the .tvicter cenn of 1S76.

Medical supplies came
into Lebanon for the hospi-
tal from the United States
Disaster Belief Agenc.v, firsr

- - Ed MuiDi through Beirut turport-
then, tdien .the _ airport

had “ colleagues sat their eramw'. - .r. . .»
- ••

• ••.«! - i'
' closed,

'

'bj;-. ;road-| from
nations and gained ri^ir begin the foDowing J^ary. summer, the modi- Damascus. Almost £2mtym« mi^t ^ue taat degrees daring tlie war. Yet the medicine and mas- cal Acuity was .down to 45 worth of medical- supplies

neo me tmivArettv# fn-eat.
^ ^ ^ schools never closed, per cent of its comgement arrived and AUB shared 40vdten the tmiversi^s great-^ ’ Auc biwiy ui. uu; AUiB.

from die summer of 1975 toJ tJ iHylU eUUliiiU* .-i -itj t 1 »•—

«

x?Li. r winter of 1976 would Greek Orthodox, Muslim and tors, in the medical sdmol .hospitals in the city.^ deserve to be tolA even if Rrnnao CadhoUc doctors and’ ronaSn^ to ^e- care of
. j . imiwritw adininis-

lesson to be learnt TnAd»«] students continued per-cent of -- ^•

„'Ihe maia gate of the* university, with the Sultan Abdid lecture hi.

• Al-Azhar University, Cairo

Chrlstifis Oaboffie

Uni..

Origins ittpropaganda

liy A.

«o/e more under ern Arabic luerature, who
« ^«er offuaal control by. after further education atBaghdad. Here agam the Midiaounad Ah and iris sue- the Sorboone, became suc-

^.5 cessively university profes-
\ ... — . -i - T- £• T 1 .

aitd the student^ The first attempt at sor, of education
Ihe Kfoafpridciples orlsla- received Allowances . .and modernisation • came in -and nresideot of the
Diic education are roored in were given free lodgings, 1872 when it was pctmosetl Academy for the Arabic
tj-,e dirine -revelanon ^ itm Tnoarasmi stofered-no to establish some ecademic Language. He was one of
eiisbrined itt the Koi^. Ac revolutionary change such stmidsrd for Ihe appoint- the rebels against his alma
Its very inception tto edu- « was- the f^e of m-Aahar mem of professors and the mater and conduced a
orioo -ivas imparted oral^ after, nearly two hundred certificatitHi of students, relentless campaign for im
xccort^g to the pre-Islamic **••

,
®

.
Fanmfds. Huhecto- a. student /merely, modecniaation but in vain,

radition Of fransimttiDg Alter '. rise -co received a ^ personal .terdTi- * lo the pblkical inability
irabie poeuy. The Koran pow^ and his confirmadon cate or licence to tgarh thic generally prevailed

5'd ytself was. proeWmed orally m the gownmeot of Egypt from his own teacher. under the montfchy al-
iT.

t jy the Prophet .Muhammad y ^
the Abbasid Caliph, el- The introduction <rf some A^ar enjoved royal favour

; -iod pnmagated ,hy bis fol- vms^ chwged mm a measure of cootrid in this and became un»Mtunate]y
/'(...pwers by. word of momh. 'Suanj insntution, and has direction was delved by involved in pniMraa conlrth

• r^ Only after a generation was I'eniaiued so CTer since under the crisis that led to Ae versy. It also participated in
. \^irritteri tovte m. an auth- successive fdamic dynasties. British occiyiation. There- political demonstrations

tfitftt •version; • i® cumcujum^ embraced • after tiie most prominent together -w*ith other scholar
During -that formuive . .

exegesis, theology, • figure
^
in

^
the drive for itic institutions, and took the

r I Beriod practically, all educa- jurisprudeiice and the modernimdon was Muham- lead among tiiem an su{h

V'- iiMi was ixmcerned inch the sciences of the Aiabic lang- maid Abduh, who bec^e porting IslaiDjc and Arab
. \teadiing and prAching of leader of the movement nationalist movements oiit-

the holy writ. Neither dur- Under tpe Ottoman sul- ^ onl.v m aLAzhar and side EgjTJt.

. iits the, yfari*"** of the prestige Egypt, but, almost in the Some of its rectors

Prophet nor -under his im- ?;**“ aaimkh (rector) whole 'Mus-lim world. this period were men of
- ornate successors . w'as the head of the A graduate of And lec- outstanding learning and

1- there ani omsdous effort "ncreasingly turer at «l-AAar, he sought ability. It is difficult to sin-

to esia®i even the nidi- “t^^acted students from aU to reform it by e,<tafbH^ns gle out one for ^edal men-
men3 of schools, ^ Outoman academic standards and by non. But Mahmud Shaltut

c- /^7 Empire and also from dis- mtrodudng new subjects id comes to mind not simply
Sroce mosque faZ- tant -Islamic •»— > —i—t-— t- i--

me oiuy lesson to oe jearnc senaenss conanuett *.euL ui trarive offices n>d^ nrnf^s.

Sf ?« was the realization that id- to run the hospital under them, baffie casnataes, and

^..ih sdtutions of learning .can fire and mider great pet:, teach’ medical- students. ^9^ drfafls trf the 3977 aV®
tiS^ura^oYtb’e ^ Saivin wars, ho^.sonal -Jang^ ^Gimmen One stndent^ killed by year, AUB will

AVnulh s(>me
ty reamed t^ hosmml com- a. mmpr e^Wn .

«lroit&an«aa!eilen*s,and
^

• dore s^ee^ help for -Mo^er di^ nw the sea- ^han a dozen kintis of
The battles- 'Of Beirut wounded friends, ordenng front on the universny u-r»,elors*-' and masr&rs'

SSfeS ® Started in the spring of 197S medical staff at the point of canqius. Twenty students d«ree<* OuJv® the PhDc^Mue almost uniater- almost^from the start a gun to perform immediate wCTe woud.ded -by. the,.43
.

.

.
. ^ umyersity found itself operations on members of sheUs that' on to* ,the .-1^ frozen because 'of thet^versiiy which jn £Mng line. Shells fell paremilitary ' groi^ who nniveesity. • grounds. Other .

Bhss foun^d ff the ^S^an across - the campus as the .ware needed in the batdes. students' were kidnapped on
. i .

Frotestxu College is i^ fighting moved from .the
. As die first .'cease-fires of the streets. Still 'cnore were ,

Apart
^
from the ^basic

only still functionmg on the west of the city, where AUB 197$ allowed the Beirnt pop- forced '-to ‘iouj M-uslim .or degrees m Enmish, history,

®f,
Bas^Beirta above js situated adjacent, to the uladon a deceptive prospect Christian '• by ’ the -chemistry, biology, math-

the Meditenrane^ but as American Embas^, By of peac& the other Acuities combatants. .-Engineering- phywes, geologj%
prepaxisg im ac^teznic pro- autumn the college, which, of the universiR^-—arm and indents • Touhd themselves econonucs and_ social and
gramme for 1977-/8. found itself in ,-tbe_ Muslim . agriciuttme, and -drafted- into die art^lery by behariourm sciences,.. AUB-
With an annual intake of sector, was recmiwg SUB* .engineering, and archite& dieir -respective paramiiitaiy also still • offering agrees

between 3,S)0 and 5,000 stu- from Christian east tnre—reopened, bnt vdien groups. .
m Arabic and Near Eastern

dents, the American Univer- Beirnt. the • fighting resumed in All this time, the uaiverr-^m>guss®s.
sity, or AUB as it is popu- In October, 397^ the March, there began a slow sity still contrived to j>ay The uiuverrity is stiU,

^
as

lany known in is university did not open for .esodus of the univarsi^s s^ari.es and negotiated- -with it -was at its foundation
one of tlie best-known aca- the -wiirier term mid the lifeblood .as professors, lec- 'coixmiercial banks to main- ceremony . when ' Bliss made
demic centres in the Middle president anoounced that.turers and then students tain a flow of catii to the 'his insmorable statement,
East At the be^nning of die academic year wbtdd left Lebanon. . bospitaL The Leban^ op^ to ail.

University of the Bosporus

by Godfrey Goodmn

'CharactBrisDcs. occupants. thefr' ccnhtauirides in Egypt His ' second term was
- "• k'.ur969 Egypt fell to Increased- ' endowments- and elsewhere. under the republican regime
:i) At Famiuds. Their nrilitaz^ made it possible to enlarge Bnt even Abduh failed to .which .helned him to curb

CDomander encamped his the buildings and- to admit produce a radical -change in political ^cesses and to
imy -just outside the old mure students with coire- sd-.Atiia', -which continued establish, order among the
capfid and in the centre of sponding increase in the well into tius century along -students,
tbe auxip he began, the number of teachers. But the the same old lines, and ' Ai-.Azhar was now recog-
bdilzog of a mosque whirii' curriculum hardly cliao.ged. became even more of a-dta- nized as a university' as ivell

- he called al-A^ar. After Although some of the pro- del of tradition and cou- as a mosque, but a mil-
' bn years it -was Inaugurat: fessors are reputed to have servati$m. No change in its lennium of specif status was

ti mr pr^er and a few pursued the study of matiie- admuiisO'ation -or regula- tenninated by tbe law of
jars fata Jt was used ^so matic^ physical and medi- tions tyidd greafiy alt» this 196L It made the venerable
nn die pr<magation of the cal sciences, there is no evi- character. . iusticution. a stkte university-
doctrine of -the new ma^ dence that uiey taught those On tbe eve of tiie First like the much nicre. modern
ten -by specially trained- or similar disciplines. World :'Wer a i»xrposal was universities in Cafro, but'
prsatiyos.- ^bev preached Such -were the conditions pot forwurd.:to change the with some concessions to its

. . •
. .

• I r
• -: - ’ 1 ' i:-

-

buHder-of an in^iotilig edu- leadership of Dr Geoffrey Fahir Iz and.Dr Cevat Ai£. and a new language pre- *

catio^ centre, Hamlin Xewis introduced -them- to The -library enjoyed large paratory Bchool.'ln addition,.
Hall, stones for which were the philosophy^ history and fnii^ .both -for acquisitioas . a * cent^ library, research
quarried from ite founde- arts of foiam and the West, and for modem equipment. - laboi^tories for science and “

’ ' " -' tions to create a otstern Consideralde
.
grants were The installathm of a com- engineering and . a centre

The tourist on tile Bos- ^ch never runs -diy. made by -AxonioQai founds puter vres the climax of this - for educational technology '
'

'

poms ferryboat cannot but HamHn demanded dons to fi'i^e .de new period..
•

-
. . ^

are being constructed.
,

^

body , was problems- of priority and •

^ . , .. completely Turkish personality, but a, young and .

glimpse the large coBege Waehbuni, another remark- Turldsli and the proportion and the expenses of an tar-si^ted ' faculty u*os

buildings among the trees able pecsonaHtv. Under bis from. the minorities dropped -advanced tecnoological cot- recruited.- Wheq, full status’

s a unefl, for example, acnolr lege had used up the coosi- as a ^university was granted;.
'

-

endowed for derable capital reserves ia Dr Kuran was eleaed rector

-

beside it which also have a direction the college was

place in Turkish history. haven.
.
for

^ .̂
e Clmstian

The founding <rf Rohm. rel^onSSps^lwifi* *6^ iJtto-

College in. 1868 -^^-as a result man provinces, 'ftae corric- able. , ,

of nineteemh-ceatiiry tttm- nlnm was Uberal and die The new polity was bus- university to tbe republic, old days has grown to 2.728,

skmary zeal and the busi- i3Dgpse§e. of:** inemictipn, tabled, by a.^.-higb]y stcuo- The^ -mgb. .School is-as.qf whom more tiian a third

(foose -of Learning). Cairo, al-Azhar played a the (Sovenraien't and nbt the and Arabic studies, was
Preac&inv -w thrup prominent part and -was the institution itself that refused retained, but it had to

D^icK MB ii^pr tha stroogliold to be ovec^ to sanction the change, pre- accommodate new colleges

tnl nFfl Wi* It 'was closed until ferring to reserve the desig- for sdence, medicine, agri-

- nticaorfe*^u5*^SSr^i.^ the French left'Egypt.
.

nation university for the culture and other dis-

I
- o;Banwr» ^ii “ SST • Muhammad Ali, the semi- prirete institution that was dpliaes. In addition it -was

independent .vassal of the the precursor of Cairo opened to women,

aied y"
T

Ottoman snltsi, eotbas^ed Universitj'. AI-Azhar became Those revolndonarv

ihM a. sdieroe .of modennza- ioCTeasiogly eesocimed -witii changes -were accompanied
«a«sM¥0ir.«r«f estett^ -memorandum which

aid of new schools,' i«rU- was sdected and appointed suted: Al-Azhar has long

asin-iiT^- iel to and independent of ^ the ruler, not by his played -a. great role in tiie

the traditionaT schools, peers. history of Jeaming, in the»^ea uieuL Modelled on European .About, that time .a]-Azfaar history -of Islam, in the his-
pere vias a parcel de- ^es, the new schools ,wei:e;:.had; more .sfaan 300 teachers tory of the Arabs and in the

wopment.. in ' tbe Sunni desired to help die crea^ And sdme ' -10,000 ' students, national struggle clirmighoot
QTO, ^thai^h there it took tiou of a new army. -Its vaduates were legion, .the ages’'
* HM)g time in -the making. Al-.Azbar ivas i-odirectly .In . Ej^pt.

^

^ 'V • A U TVUUI? OOWUittl lCOtlUU AAMA UAUUUOA 3MAVVJ9 AUC VVAIMC ' Vl \ UiU UlU UC?|l/6U U
jts rirst preffla«jt was

,
enforced under the learnt .sufSdeDt Englisfa 19 caiqpu!^ twes- now available d^ots; administratire

-bonglu 1/0, asm ou ^ hill- republic. *bn’e*’ycar to. .-be able a> fol- for V Ae*. new univecs^, suenpes 782, arts and
top above Bebek ^icn si^ jq. isil, BUseyn Pefctas -Iw *a-_degi^ • course The -which' sieved indepehdeiit S^uce^ 363. and tbe junior
romded y»e bbrary m H*as--the first Muslim Turk snccess of Dr Sheldon pcmns now that it hqd college 591. The faculty of

Hamlin also possessed
exceptional qualides and . ...
had advanced ed.ucatiooal 'World War the number -of people is jiumUe. circum- zici .'University. dUiurgnaty revenues of the university
fviews.'. . Farsi; and fos'emosf^ Turirisb sttidents increased, -stances from tbe-.-hinterlauds pf-..tQe Rospo^US*)i'for*a-,.fi've- permit continued e^ansiou

didi not- see ..eottcadon In 3958, afttf three years’ of Anatolia. -
'

. year transition period -'Was and the quality of the -work
'simply as an escape' throogh preparation, . a separate These, changes .were re- Dr Aptullab —Kuran. achieved Is- reflected in the
intensive rea^g or abstract yukWk okul or hniverini^ fleeted iu' die 'emergence of- architect and- architectnr'm number, .and varietv of its

reseai;^ jn a- iaboratory. coUbge was con^itut^ .by b talented - '.folklore -ud -historian, be bad been head piiUicati-ons, both journals
His teaching had a-practic^ Duncan $. B^andne,' -TOl-. dan'ce’ group- alongside, the of. -the Architectural School and todiridual papers,
bias, especially through car- lege president' and Hdwbrd 'loo^-establiAed -. culturd' at .Middle East

.
Technical ' He^eningly^ 'Ifog^ci' has

pentry. During the Crimean. P. Hall, dean of engineer- sooeties ^which were a vitid University;. Ankara, daring remained open n-hen manv
War he had sec up a' bakery in'g. : j^uenced the pro- contribution to, college L’fe. a difficnlc period of growth ntiiversities ure dosed
which suoplied Fforence gramme of the Massaebu- Tbe changes '-dirided- the-'aiid:poUdcm -tension 1° the because of student unrest
M^rinsale’s hi^itai. Be setts Institute of Techno- univsvhy from the high late 1950s and in.the 1960s. aithongh there were diffi-

also wdalied the fbnl uiu- Ibgy^ tbe students of en- school, which continued -to His department
_

built cultics to' confront, and ten-<

forms of the wounded, eineerlng -and the 'newly^ occupy two halls and share muck of chat university and $ion$ to relax when it began
which no one would touchy formed departments of bnsi- canteen, libr^ and otiier at Robert Cdlege he erect- separate existence.

spinning them in a series aess studies and sdeoces campus faciiities; not least ed an ambitious teaching . . ..

of large barrels fuU’of suds, were required to devote a the football pitch. block. Now a building pro- The aatfaor -was assistant

These primitive ' marines third d tbeir time to The growing university gramme
.
matched the fore- professor ini the humanities

tittle Cor the -washer- humane subjects. departmen® attracted a dis- seen expansion of .the Bos- department, University of
twPKDea to do. ' A bilingual

,
biculturd tingui^ed Tork^ . and porus -University

.
and in- the Bosporus, from 19^ to

He was the ardiitrot and 'bmhanities course -under Ae -foreign facnlty..including Dr eluded .a computer centre 1968. >

lire 'of-' them
be counterpart of al-Azbsr involved in- tiiat many of the deserve

‘

'special-, .metition. Dr Tibawi is aatiior of
wan institution called al- schooltea^ers were ree- ' The .first is ZagUul Pa^a, Islamic Education : Its Tradi-
f^drasak (higher school or ruited from among its* grad- -.who” .Ted,, -the,- Egs'ptian., tions and Modernization
-olj«ge), devoted to the nates and in Aat almost all nation^ movement •againsc-'iDto the Arab National .Sy»
-®dy of Islamic law, tiiose selected for foicher the British and inflamed the terns fl972), and Arabjc
beology, and the traisung in Europe were people irith orerory. • and Islamic Themes : His-
lUxUia^' Arabic disciplines, formavstodeots. Asa residt

' Tlie second
.
as- Tahal torical,

.
Educational and

^ most celebrated the institution found its^ Husain, the pfoneer-id mod- Literary Studies (1976).

Religions practice discouraged
by Ann Fyfe

nntmued from facing page Soviet Government. cation is giv-^ to pnispec- mobili^ is linked with the

After iihe -war, and more tive clerical functionaries at atheistic precepts of . me
wdresc educational system 50 ^ce tiie death of Stalin, the Barak Khan medrese in Communist Party.*
Jid not fiU the needs of a the official attitude to reli- Tashkent. Occasionally grad- Hotyever, tiime are a
society being increasingly eious institutions has been uates have been sent . to great many who continue to
Tged toward modernization, slightly more relaxed. Since Cairo -or Rabat for further be ; helteving

^
Mnslinw

After Stalin had come to the war a small number of instr-uction. among whom basic. Islamic
505ver a repressive policy Soviet Muslims have ' been The number of students concepts and practices are
K-as introduced toward reli- permitted each -vear to enrolled is between 100 and peroetuated orally and infor-

J5Q. small number of mally. by the

,
m setting m
versity

an Iskmic uni-

scratch in a

United Arab Enu'rates University
’

i
"

Turmng women into sch^
frees e problem more deeply- may grow to accept it

'
' some di'e studying at their Introduced 'in three or four

rooted -Aan an ihe more ' The Brititii. practice of families’ expense but' maiiy years’ time- - -.Ail SLudoms
advanced I.«Iamic coiintries -olloa'ing the undei'.graduatie are helped the Ministre will receive pX maintenance
in that until tills decade the an unfettered freetlom of of Education. ‘Hie Ministry grant irichout a means test,

seclusiou of women, -was choice in what he reads is intends to continne sumly- as indeed nil
,
l.iAE school-

practised 'iritb a rigour also regarded as inapplicable ing those grants on conmtiou children already receive cash
second only to . Sau^ in the care of tbe UAE. Most that the specialization the benefits. '

pilgrimage and
in

Sious instimtions. The make the --b- ~ — -

>ovJet constitution guaran- Mecca • - graduates is .dot enough to peer ;group, especially

teed freedom ' of religion. The Central Asian SpiriP replace the older mullahs as ruiul ar^. -

but also freedom of anti- nal Directorate located in tiiey die off.
,

Housenosd coiirtyards or
religious propaganda. Reli- Tashkent appears to have 'Because of a declining open field seree, as un-

tioQ -ivas to be a private, been the most active in pro- number of trained religious official mosques-^ for ^oup
ron-InstiLutioDal matter, viding the legally limited functionaries, limited tex- prayer and jebgious discus-

MusJim schools - and most' means which are possible tiial material and few offi: sion. Also, in Central -Asia,

.nosques were closed. The for rebgioiis ' education cially functioning mosques, at least, there are adoged to

leeching and overt practice -throu^ a low level pro- mainmining Islamic tradi- be rorvivals of non orthodox
of Islam twe discouraged, gramme of publication and tions and practices is Sufirlype religious nternv
The Muslim clergy;- which .iisteisotioak -T3ie Tashkent becoming increasingly diffi- ties..- and ‘also religious|y-

I'.-as also the teaching- estab- '.directorate -produced two cult. Con*ect and complete based craftsmen s associa-

ii$bmeat,-was persectfted. - Arabic langu^ editions of theological knowledge and nons -wbich orally transout

The stem ' Stalinist. reK- the Koran in 1947 and 1964 rituri practice is understood Isl^c lore.

giuD • policy Tvas somewhat and- each jwar publishes a by fewer people with the • Drepite more than halt a

relaxed' stfter the 'outbreak reiidl 'ntm^ec of r^gious passage of time. century of political ud
of the Second IVorld W^. calrodars.' However, the concept of propaganda -efforts agamn
Til order .tn promote Soviet In 1945 at Bukhara, which being a Muslim is strongly Islamic praro.cre and inso-

pniriotisni' s^e :«osques is ^-ader ibe jurisdktimi of
were rcobenedL and overt ^osbkent, a school • was majonty of the traditionally formal _tneolo^caI edacanon

Islamic practices were-mure' opened to'l train Koran Islamic So-net people, in conjunenon .vnth various

loleratcti. Also • in- 1941, readme, . .
preachers mid although tiie focus is m forms of informal instruc-

luuslim affairs in the Soviet praj-er-taUers for tiie feiv some ways shifting
,
from a non have been able to main-

I'arja orcanized ter- hundred ' fiincnoning mos- tiieological to a social idea- tain among the vast

;n thA TTnihn- ttfirarinn Soviet literature majonty of Soviet peoples

|

of Muslim berii^e a strong
sense of identification

noitfaera' Caucasus, *Trau's- Arab medreie, foiled m but even among this caieg^
Avm

Caucasia and Central Asia. 1535, but closed after the ry circumcision is praensed mws
,
o^odox or even

These regional directorates revolution. The.conrse of in- and feast days are often theologcal.

have since served as a rroe structimi lasts • five years observed.

of in»rmedia^^meen*Se and includes theology and lacmtive to.be a “non- ^ author AsiOOi^
few functioning Muslim the Arebic language. bebeving Moshm • • is gr^
establishments *and tiie -Also, some reli^ous edu- m a state where upward ham 1 oung University, Utah.

b7t there now. in'fos inglyT coursed hv^ble 'at th^ own ^ease froai- already been ini^dated triih

TM^cubu'bT^ secoodary sdioole have to al-.Ain will be tailored doing so.
. applications. A- committee of

Muslim women and of tailor^ some extent already fought ^ctiy to tii.e coootry’e man- ' Ail . - graduates . will . be four notable Arab scholars

in® the flow of sraduates. to ihefr parental battles and ppw'er needs as stated by a guaranteed a-, job by. .the fropl univerfities in tlie

a develoDin'* coimirv’s many ^ Ahmad Bn Hussain,
.
planning committee drawn .GovernmenL This tmdeftak- united States, Jordan, Iraq

wd nressiim manpower university -secretary-geneni], from vsi-ious mioistriel. . ing is not as-sorprising as it aud Egypt has been appoin-

quiremensT" - points out. tFia fnirr. fa.'nii-iAe nrwiBinv annears j the TTARiis unloiie ted -to • nrocess- them AThe four- facilities opening appears the UAE'is unique ted to process- them. A
Equally the UAE uni^'er- secretary-general has in October, are tbose. - of among deveioping countries second ..epmmittee has

sity faces problems pecoilar two ways of attacking issues education,: arts, science and. only in tiiat it can. w«U recency left to buy books for ;j;

to itself, notably Erecting such as these—minimlzios or economics and commerce, afford to. give s>!ch a guaran- al-Ain library'.- ;i

students ivhose -wealthy femi- stepping €»ver objections Thereafter tlie pressing need tee. -
-

• A pet project of the- Head ‘

lies can send them abroad, the one band and quoting the. is. for a faculty of nedicine. Since, the ever-increasing of State, the university of the
hut at the same time is fin- example of tfaq -ume of the A college of petroleum and size of'the Civil Service has UAE enjoys a. budget this

aiicia^ able to recruit staff. Prophet on the' other. .. niznez^ tecbnolo^ is plan-' already given rise to such, .year of 67m dirhmns.(£10m).
buy materikls and'bukd'Pre- - Thus, in the speoflc case nod in foe Tnodium term, protests that recruitmenchas The .shaikhs will ttiso be
mues u a speed not posable of women graduates, Mr Bu Advice on academic plaDning been frozen, the' (.riipk.yxdent called: upon -to . lend their
elsewhere in foe 'developing Bussaln points to the pro* 3Bd other 'matters has been of all national -graduates .piiestige to, ibe,nroject b.v •

world. minent female traders' and sought from- 'Sc Cross CoL .must imply that foreigners sending their offspring to
Oppotition from the older personalities around the.lo8&> Oxford. occnpyhig '.those -posts vrill al-Ain i-iastihitc-^most sous '

generation in conserva- Prophet, notably IQiadeeja, IVhac. incentive has -^foe ‘start be displaced in four. 'and daughters of shaikhs
]

tive communitv is bring while at the same time using son of a wealthy merchant :foarr' -time.'-.;T&at Is;- how- -now. go on to secondary cdu-
countered -with treapoos the handful of UAH ivwnen family to' study for a -degree ever, not being spelled out canon at least. .

-

from foe Koran and. -the who are ^eady graduatre to given foot be will one day ui tod' much *.dctaii-at -tills The- background to tbe
Hadidi {(Kcta) of the jPro- demonstrate thac degeneracy assume' control of --bis juncture. Similark'e, 'tiic -UAE -Islamic uitiversit.v is -

phet. The Froifoet exhorts is not tbe inevitable result family’s commercial coiDire? comminnenc' - .h.-lo- *, .employ- thus on -Binisnal- mixture u£
man to seek knoivledge: That is nor to say .that the - Tbe at^gnmenc used .ivithin -would appear to inclnde -all haste, desperate need, abun- ‘i,

Islam s^di^zcd the ab^so* older generation views .witii the - secretariat is again the .^omen graduates., ' dant. finance, deeplyrccied
lute unity of God and foe equanimity foe prospea pf Prophet’s exhortation to pur- ' This October's intake of conservatism and, naci..Miali?:-
laws of science operating in the type of campus behaviour' sne learning cdi:q>led wirh undergraduates will luiniber tic .pride. It^ promoters have •'

natnre in medieval times in they - may have read about 'bis dictnm -that a mcoi’d^^ -about 300 solected from foe adopt'ed the. tactics of turo-

percentage
terpretatiens of Islam on the
onehandaiid rqse^chins

.
_ ,— couragemeats- . from the

Islam.
^ ^

implementetion is out of tb'e are enbrmousTv ric-i. Bachelor degree courses' will Koran and the life and say-
' In turning wobiot -mto question in foe UAE until' • Of the’* 1250- -or sO UAE la&t four years and fadiities -inns- of the Prophet on the
scholars, h<nvever, foe UAE such time as foe community -sthdents on Courses abroad, for higher 'degrees will be -other.

TTWES'Netrap'.APmis um iiep . iptt. pranve ue peteone w ‘nmps'Nmrsmmn -cttiTtred sr N«r Prtniiiiv RrasrSrrosiv'.' onr’s iim-irmtf', Ltfniiei»-'in£ax*8Ba.<BnatweAtiM«piwiw.i.oi<;8s^ -tesu- jipai.-4» serr^.
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INTRODUCTION
Islam had given birth to a great civilization. This civilization brought

peace and prosperity to the'world at large and was the cause of man’s

spiritual, intellectual, moral and worldly advancement. It thus became the

major source of knowledge not only for the East, but also for the West

which derived from it intellectual and moral sustenance and also ideas for

material development. At a later period, after having lost the leadership

of the world, the Muslims seemed to have almost lost their creative

incentive too. As a result, they lost also the intellectual leadership of the world.

Duriag the last two centuries

Europe, and hence the entire

western world, made remark-

able progress in material and
inteUectual spbei-es while ^tbe

Muslim world lagged behind.

But what was even more un-

fortunate was that along ivitb*

other Asian African nm-
Muslim regions, the Muslim
world was also subjected to

western invasion which led tO'

physical subjugation and
nomic exploitation. To keep
the non-Muslims and specially

the Muslims always intellectu-

aiJy subjected to the West, a
widespread cultural conquest
was planned and put into opera-

tion. The most effective method
w:iS to Westerodze the education
system. Eurooean secular cul-

tural concepts entered the
Muslim mind through text

books, novels, dramas, films,

radio and television pro-

grammes, missionary activities

and schools, all political party
prcuaganida and the spread of
such ideas as those of capital
ism, socialism and communism,
The adoption of Western tech-

noiog>’ has now accelerated the .

process of inteUectual subver-
sion rbrough the propagation of
the notion, however f^se, diat
material advancement is pos-
sible only by freeing mind from
religious attitudes. Throush
these secularist, concepts tite

West almost succeeded in
undermlnins the unity of the
bo^ and me spirit maintained
by Islam. The Western education
system, adopted as a short cut
to reform, was the main means
of .weakening tiie spiritual

sensibility of Islam and of
strengthening these secularist

attitudes. adoptiop. how-
ever, did not permeate all edu-
cational institutions because, it

'

was resisted by the mditioo^
Islamic education system which
the traditional section of the
Muslim society had not given
up. Hence a cultural duality
a'Tpeared throuidiout the
Muslim world, a duaUt>' in the
society that resulted from the
dual education sv’stems: ^e
traditional Islamic education
system creating the traditional

'

Islamic group, and the modem
secular education, system creat-
ing^ the Secularists. lu many
regions the secular education
sj'.'ttem gradually replaced all
other forms of education. In
other regions both the systems
are still in existence but the
secular sy'tem has become the .

mo«t doml'mnc.
The Muslim world hu

started realizing now that it

will lose hs identity, by
losing irs Islamic character and
thus_ suffer from moral disinte-
gration. Its only safeguard is
to retain its -Islamic -identity
through tite presen'atioo of its
Own spiritual, moral, intellec-
tual and material approa^es,
and througb solving contempor-
nrv problems from an Islamic
point of view*. It is out of this
realization that a new attitude

has recently emerged. It is

strongly felt that it is neces-

sary for the Muslims to have
a truly Islamic education. Aiid
education can be truly Islamic
only if the Muslim scholars can
produce Islamic concepts for
all branches of human Imow-
ledge and the Muslim countries
disseminate these concepts
among the Muslim intellecmals
and students by getting tiieir

minds purifred of all non-
Islamic ideals and by malting
them more and more conscious
of the significance and utility

of these concepts through
research project, text books
and -teadier -traiiung- pnK
grammes.

It is with tills purpose in
view that tiie Steering
mittee adopted the following,
aims of tiie Conference:

(1) Islamic Conc^t of Edu-
cation—Detinition, ajiw*

and objectives

;

Means of Realiring these
concepts in practice

;

Mutual Cooperation and
Understanding betiveen
Muslim countries.

(2)

(3)

PREAMBLE
All A&sdim countries have

adopted the Western system of
educatimi. Tins system is based
on two concepts :

* knowledge
for tiie sake of knowledge **

;

ood “knowlet^ for the sake
of utik'ty”. The first concept
gives freedom «o man’s in-
satia-ble cisdomty ; Zie goes on
u-cquirlng and acomHidsitiDg
kn^Iedge.-Tbe second concept
leads to the fodfi'iinent of
eecood basic -urge in man, his
eagerness to apply Iris know-
ledge

,
in order to <hange his

enviroameoc. Thus there are,
on the one band,a constant pro-
cess of opcquisition, accuniwa-
tioD and wideninig m the sphere
of knowledge and, on the
other, ceaseless endeavours to
i^jwe the instrumeots of
civdlizatnOD. Tbe theory of evo-
lution tita>t bioki^asl saeaces
formuiaced in' tiie moetteenA
century was ap^iareDdy 'fcwd
(to be

' cper^ve by many
Western thinkers in civiRzation.
But confosioa is created when
this theory of evolution is

applied Co human nature and'
h^ce to ' sochri pbeiuomenoa
and conchirion is diewn that
man has changed and his
society is evnlvine towards per-
feotiion ; or that man his
eociety will go on cbanghig if

not improving. It was this mea
ithm ^ve' Ibinh - to modem
schools of history, poUtics,
ecoDonrics, sociology and soda
snthropalogy in die West. But
tiie immubahle faotm* in Man,
Hus ^rit is ignored by these
sobools: Xh^ forget that Man’s
spirit is in search of
permanence. It is always faced -

with a choice betiveen tins and
oha^ Tight and wrong, truth
and falsehood, justice and iu-

meot of the instnuneois of
civilization through the acquisi-

ttion of sdeorific know‘]edge
man- has become a better man

;

<ttec a mo^m drinker (like

Bercraod Russell) is better than
an endeDC Greek thtnVar (Rke
iSocrates) because he uses
modern kzmwledgn. -motiem
techniques, of anaiyms and
(modem facilDties and amenities.
On the contrary, modem
Western knowledge derived
from Natural Sciences, AppUed
Sciences' and Social Sciences
agoores the IRvine Spirit in
Mjw and is confined to whac
u known in the West as the
Secular, s^ihere, the Western
ecbotris' c£ thought separate ' the'

Secular end the Divine, and
. Western srfjofisvs fail to see
the iDteFvelatiiooship' that iote-

• grates -the two. As euch, tl^
have beet able on^ ito 9ve
us an efEective technique . of
'oaalysiDg the egaernab but have
failed to pro^ce a techhique
which int^rates (che Spirit anj '

the Body ; the Absolute and
the Changing. This is the main
reason why all tiie coa-
itentjparary accumulated knfow-
iedge has foaled to prodnce a
better Man. It has Jed Man
CD a confoskm of vsdues^ in

ipiriloeopilrical and psychotoi^cal
inveetigaiinons. Even in the
epbere of Uteratore the search
(For the timeless wxtirin time,

which has always' been tilie

cause of tiie incom-
mensiinabiUsy aad absolutemess
an great works of art, tms be-
cxnne- deflated because of the
coofusioa of values. The
seeker for the pennaneoce gets
lost la.tihe woltm- of the iofemo
of doubts, -disriiouladdoiis end
confttsioa. Hence ihe norm of
riglu and wrong, justice and
injustice, - truih and falstitiood

which mast come from our
reaKzation o£ the Absolute In

the epporently diao&ag world
remains unrealized or is

deliberately igDored. Even in
dhe West tiiere has been soime
re^zatiou tiiat tide confusioD
aiul (tins overknlang of tiie

denial^ of the Spirit cannot
bring peace of mind. The pt>w-
ang cnaze in (the West for

. Ifosism, IVenscendeotaZ Medi-
imtion, EQp^siam, (3nru

Mabareje’s Pujas end various

other -cults is a dear manifesta-
itiod of this' spiritual vacuum.
It only -Tiigntighirg the un-
cenain^ and tnental conflict

(tint ^e West, is pasting
itbroudi.
Ibe education svstem tiiat

the Muslim countrim have im-
ported from the West for the
sake of improving their own
instruments of civilization is

serving.tiieir.TDaterial aim. It is

giving the' Muslims the fcnoiv^

ledge that is facing tbem to
achieve technological progress.

- But it is at the same time-creaz-

Ing in their minds the same
doubts and confusions ; the
same disintegration of hnman
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justice.''nus th^ is a demand ~ personalia and bex^of values
for tiie Absolute in all forms, which the West is sitffering

That is w^ it cannot be said from. Unless Muslim sciiolars

that afoiig with (the .improve- ‘ get together'to craatetiieir own

schools of Social Sciences and
Humanities and rise to chal-
lenge the hypodiesiang of
Western scientists vriio ignore
the opm-ation of the Divine
Will in Nature, the time as not
fai‘_ off when the Muslim
socLoties will be as “ permis-
sive” as Western societies are
and Itiam will be safely
praserved only in book-form in
the Quran and the Hadith.

It is true tiiac this may nst
happen so easily because tiiere

is still a traditionail system of
education and there ei*e groups

. of people who adhere to that
system. But tiie present system
has given rise to secularized
pressure groups and diese
groups are capturing ipowor
from the more rdigmus-ininded
people. There is thus some ten-
sion and conflia between the
secular and the reli^ous
groups. This conflict

.
bos

akeaic^ expressed itself openly
in Turkey, Egypt, Indonesia,
Iraq, Syria and Pakistan, and
led to internal disunity and
even bloodshed. This can be
avoided only H Islamic schools
of thou^t in all spheres of
Ichotviedge can replace the
Western schools of tiiought and
shew tint the Islamic schools
of tiiought tbrougii their inie-
gration of the Body and Spirit,

Matter and 3^1ind, Temptmary
and Eten^- the Secukir and
tbe “ Divine” can and do
succeed in briogiug about
socio-economic progress
towards peace and harmony,

'

economic prosperity and
political progress. The riial-

ienge is a mammorh one and
demands nothing less than a
JtVuid—an edocational Jihad,

As Saudi Arabia has decided
to expand education at all

levels, it has become imperative
for this country to meet the
aforesaid clialleu^e right from
the beginning. But this h not
tbe task of merely one Muslim
country or of one person or a
linrited u.u>mber of scholars. It

requires the cooperative efforts
of like-minded MusHqi thinkers
and scholars of tbe world.

Ttris effort is definitely going
to be both a long term one and
a tiioft term one. That is why
it is all tile more necessary to
stiart this work immediately
without any further delay. It

is high time for these sdrolars
to enquire imn tbe nature of
work time has so far been done,
tbe causes of our sborTCDaungs,
tbe prospects of success and
tiie seeps that should be taken
to make our education system
Islamic in character and not
just an imitation of the secular
education system of the West.

. Tbe kitemioa of holding this
Ctmference is to prove to tbe
world at large and convince
ourselves that it is ^possible to

formulate new principles drawm
from I^am and meet tbe chal-

lenge of modem technolo^cal
cirilizatioo. Theoretical re-

search has to be uodertakea in

various flel-ds of knowledge and
Muslim countries should be
prepared to realize these prin-

ciples in practice. Text books
halve to be prepm'ed in each
Field of knowledge on tiie basis
of the Islamic concrats that
have so far been drawn and
furtiier researdi would enable
the scholers to czystallize these
concepts a*>d re-organized
teacher training programmes
have to spearhead the new
inteO'lectual and moral codes.

' Realiziog the importance of
such fonnulatloin of Islamic
concepts, such theoretical re-

search, end such writing of text

books for the entire Muslim
ivorid ioeludiog SaucS Anriiia,

Eis Majesty Klraled bin
Abdulaziz has graciously per-
mitted King AbduJaaiz Univer-
sity, Jeddtii/Mecca to 'hold this

[nternatioa^ Conference' of
World sebob-TS. It is expected
that after the Coaiference tiie

Implementation Committee
woidd formulate plaos and sug-
gesr modes of impJwenting the
resolutions of this Cou-forencu
in such a manner that tiie

iniplememaition becomes bene-
Hnai not only for Saudi Arabia
but also for the rest of the
Muslun world.

Thje idea of a World Ctmference oh Motiim- Edneation was generated by the
'

realisation that all branches of knowledge m the Modem Edneation. System that we
have borrowed from the West are dominated fay aecularist and anti-lslamic
concepts and we must substiciice them by folamic 'concepts in order to save future -

generations from being impregnated by .uti-refi^ous 'modes iri tiiizildng • and to'
V''.

strengthen their fidth^in the potentialities'lbf Islaou'Jn the name of liberalism in the
‘

West, the basis of faith has been questioned,; reOgidus values .have been dethroned <
.

-

'

from the central position it used to hold in tiieir societies and hence young men- and L;''-
**

women are stiffering from a conuilete lack of direction. Individual freedom has beei'i .
-

given such a status that indiridual realisation of partial reality seems to'be the only
'

criterion left for the individual to .follow. The permanent norm of a .God-g^en code-
,

.
-

of life which formed at one time in the West tbe unquestioned source of assumptions
''

for soda], cultural and intellectual life has been .tom' to pieces. The alternative devised - —
by a group is a new sort of man-made dogma-^-^e commimist milletmium. It divides and
rejects Divinity in Man and concentrmes entirely on' material existence on this Earth.

And in both liberal West and the Commonist World all branches of knowledge,
espedally Natural Sdences and SodaL Sdmees, iue controlled and directed by ideas

which are entirely antithetical to the Islamic, vproach. Natural Sdences are conceived
in foe West as a super magic which can help man to twist and torture and alter

Nature whereas Islam teaches man to explore Nature in order to leam God-given laws

so that he can use it for his own benefit Islam does not believe in' or encourage
'

confrontation between Man and Nature. It teaches man to be ‘ Natural’ and thus wotk •

in harmony with Nature. Similarly, * Social Sdences ’ have grown in the West asa
dUdpline which demands that man should not believe in any predetermined code for a ....

sodety but accept the prindple foat tbe sode^ is a continually evolving^and 'Changing'

phenomenon. TMs means that foere is tiotiiing permanent or-unchan^ng in human
nature. Hence values dso go on changing. Islam on the ofoer hand teaches man tiiat --
his basic nature is constant and hence moim values are constut—Triitib, (Charity, Mercy,

RighteousDess are constant factors. A man may be ’primitive’ in so far as his know,

ledge of modem facilities is concerned but he may have a highly developed sense .of

values. Islam also foows how these v^ues are intogrally related to the Divini^ tiitt

^d has breatiied into Man. ...
Thns we see in every ^riiere of knowledge a conflict between foe secularist and __

Islamic assumptions and ideas. UnJess-we have our own text books based on Islamic
-iiyf! \ J

concepts, tinless diese concepts are fonnulaced bv scholars on the basis of planned, j],: ' k*

extensive and intensive resean^ our chfldxen will get brainwashed and_ later on our

sodety will become as permissive and goalless as the Western sodeties ere or ,. '*....,

communism will invade us as it has invaded Eurt^e and East and' South Asia.
^

.

On foe bqsis of these ideas a cmiferonce was planned. It was fdt that education

was foe problmn not of our Muslim Country but of all Muslim, countries and a large - ' -

number of scholars are needed to tackle tliis problem. Hence this Confecence^^was
f,

- -

called by KJas Abdol Aziz University'-a Conference supported now by Ss Majesty

the King and tiie entire Saudi government. More foan one hundred and sixft sdiolars

are coming from abroad and more than one hundred and twenty local scholars are

partidpatin'g.

- OBJECTTTES
L To define the Prmdiries, Asms and Methodofogy of the Tstemte Concept of

Edneatino
; . . , . . j

2. To suggest Ways and Means of realizing foe above principles in ptactioef: tmd

3. To formulate methods of securing mutual understanding and coDperation

among Muslim scholars all over foe world- » ,

The first objective implies that we want tiie scholars to define in concrete tenw

the aims of education from foe Islamic point of view. This fuxther implies that the

concept of human nature has to be stated clearly and we should know how
education can train sensibility in order to enable man to proceed in the rafo of

righteousness that leads to his destiny as Khalifatullab (Viceregenc of God). As
cannot bd done wltitout indicating the 'relationship between knowledge and the nramiDg

of sensibility, a reclassification of all existing brandies of knowledge has to be done.

The second obleciive deils %vlth concrete mefoods of realiting foe above go'aL

We e-^pea tiiat scholars will indicate all basic problems in various fields of Imowledge
I

and suggest research projects and projects for preparing text books and al^ recon^
|

mend ways and mefoods lof training and recruiting teachers so that the right swt of
f

training for pupils may be secured.
. ^

But as all these cannot be achieved without mutual cooper^on and onderstanding i-'i.

•

among scholars of different Muslim countries foe third objective has been Imd down, t

The conference is expected! to suggest ways and means of overcoming langua^.’. .q, .. r

barriers, securing a coanoaoa language for the Muslim World and gen^ smolars aon . ...
opinioos exchanged. .

'

J, ' i
'

^ ^ 1

Along with tills the Conference Secretanat has earned out an extensive sujwv -

of education of Muslims both in foe Muslim World and foe non-Muslim. World. These

surveys throw considerable light on the present condition of education of Moslro- •
,- ...

children. The Conference is expected to suggest solutions for problems «it only ’

for foe Muslkn World but also for Muslim chiildren in foe iKm-MusEni Woz»
We bca>e tiuc these deKber^oos will be of vse for non-Muslinis as -weiU. because

th* aims of education and the methods of realmug these a£n» will deal intii some

f iamennail meiaip4ivsl.cal questi-ous wiricb non-MusHms. especeelHy in the Wedt, 'wm

find, we hope, helpful and suggestive for tiiemselves and their children.

.

tc.
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WESTERN CONCEPT OF KNOWLEDGE: NEED FOR REASSESSMENT
".'•isithe

thoice

• r- .

Dr. Syed Mouhammad Al-Naquib Al-Attas

^

Many chaililenges haive arisen in foe nadst of man’s con-
fusion thpoughouc foe ages, buc none perhaps more serioua
acd deetiFuctive ito -man foau fogy’s cizaBenge posed by Western
ciri-lizatbiOQ. I venture to inKrintsiii that foe'9*eaitest chi^enge
that has surrepuiidoii^y ozisen en our age is foe dudlenge of
knowledge, indeed, not as against ignoxance ; but lowwiedn
epi conceived and disseminated forougfaout foe world by
Wettem dviloaatilon ; kaonriedee whose naeuts. has become
.problematic because it has lost its true 'purpose due to being
uojussly cooceived, and has thus* brought obtw chaos in mui’s
life instead of, and rafoer fo.au, peace and joistice ; knowledge
which pretends to be real buc which Is productive ^ confusion
and sce^'cism, -ft-hich has efemed -doabt sad

. conj'ecture to
foe **

scaentific ” rank in methodology and which regards doute*
as an earinieiKtiy -vaiHd epcstomoki^cal tool in foe pUFeuit oS
troth : knowledge ifoach has, for foe first time in Iriscoty,

broisfot cb--ios to the l^ee Kingdoms of N^ure ; foe enimal
vcget^le and urineraL It seems itio me important to emphasize
that lamwledjTS is not nautiral, atid can inde^ he infused ititb
a noc-ore and ocotcnc whifo masquerades as knowledge. Yet it

is in feat, takeo as e whole, not true knowledge, but its

togetiier nnlh foe Slaiic peoples, bare pushed to such pinnacles
of poiver. Islam too has made very significaox coiMiib^ons to
Western avalization in foe sphere of knowledge and in the
inculcation of foe rational and scientific spirit; out. foe know-

dlaseminatioD. What'js formulated amiA disseminated is krow->
ledse infused with foe chsnctor aind personality of that civilizB-

tioiv—knmvled^e presented and coav^ad as knowledge in foal
guise so suhiiiiV'fussd to7efoer with foe real so flhair oebers 'Uike

it uiic'.vzras in teto to be foe real knowledge per se. Wliat is

the cbrr?.cter and persotralky, foe essence and spirit of Western
civiiiziitioa that has so trnisformed both itself and tbe world,
bring-'D^ ssil who accept its iaterpretation of knowie^ to a
stete of cimos lead-og to foe brink of disaster? By ** Western
c‘;'iH??.iion ” I me^ the dvilization tih.*w has evolved out of the
h'l't'.T'Ccrl f'.'slon os cu-lrures ph'iloet^ibies, values aspiration
cf (keece and Rome ; their amalsamatioa with Judaism
s'.'d CbrIji'ani-7* a^. thf'r ^foer devehkpaneot and fonmtion
b‘-‘ the Latin, Gsrimaoilc, Celtic and Ncrdic peoples. From ancient
Gi'eece is denved foe philosophical and episiomological
e'emeats and foe fooedations of education and ethics and
svfibetics ; from Rome foe elements.of (law »i*d scaxecra£t aod
g^^-enuueoit ; from Judaism and Christiaifoy the elemenos of
religious falfo ; end from foe Latin, Gemtam^ Celtic and
N-orfoc peoples foedr lisdependenc and natioi^ spinit and tradi-
tional values, and foe develoomenc and ad-vaocement of foe
namical and phyacal science's dad tedmedogy which foey.

ledge and the rational and scientific spirit have been recast
astd remoulded to fit foe crucible Westeen culture so that
they have become fused and amalgamated with aJl tbe other
dements foax form foe cbarecter and penonalltv of Western
civi'Kzatioa. Buz the fusion and ama'l^mation tb-us et-olved
prodiKed a charac teristic duadism an tiie world-view and values
of Western culture and. cLriUzation; a duaUsm that caimnt be
resolved into a harmonious uidQ% for it is formed of conflicting

ideas, values, cu'lcures, beEcfs, philosophies, dogmas, doctrines
and theologies eitogeiber retiectiag an aR-pen-usive dva}i<tic

vision of reality and trufo locked in despairing condiat. DuaR.<mi
' abides in all ospecto of Western life and phiIo«aphy: foe
speculative, the social, tbe political, the cultural—just as it

pervades w*kh equal inexorableness foe Western Religion,

It fonnulates its vision of truth and reality not upon
revealed knowledge and reli^ous belief, but .rather upon
cultural tradition reinforced by strictly philosophical premises
bassd upon .speculations pertaining niaioly to secular life

caitered upon man as physical entity and rational animal,

setting great store upon man’s intolleaual capacity alone to

unravel the mysteries of his total enrironment and involvement
in existence, and to conceive out of the results of specula-

tions ba.sed upon such premises his evolutionary ethical and
moral values to guide and order his life accordingly. There
can be no certainty in philosophical speculations in the sense

of religious certainty based on revealed knowledge understood
and experienced in Islam ; and because of this foe knowledge
and v^ues that project foe world-rieH- and dJren the life of
such a ci^zation are subject to constant review and change.

Tbe inquiring spirit of Western culture and citilization

origiDaced with disenchantment towards religion as that civili-

zation understands it. Rehgion in tiie sense we mean, as
dfn,^ has never really t^eii root in Western civilizuition due
to its excessive and misguided love of foe world ami scciilai'

life and of man and preoccupation 'with man’s secular destiny.

Its inquiring spirit is basically generated in a state of doubt
and inner tension : foe inner tension is foe result of tiie da.<v(i

of conflicting elements and opposing values in the sustained
dualism, 'while foe doubts, mluntaln tbe state of ioner tension.

The state of inner tension in turn produces ..the insatiable

desire to seek and to embark on a perpetual journey of dis-

coveries. The quest insatiable and foe journey perpetual
becaura' doubt ever, prevails, so that what is sought is nev^

really found, whac is discovered never really satisfies ks true

purpose. It is like foe thirsty traveller who at first sincerely

sou^t foe water of knoii'ledge, but who later, having found
it plain perhaps, proceeded to temper liis cup witii die salt

of doubt so chat ms thirst now becomes insatiable thougli he
drinls incessantly, and that in thus drinking foe water cannot
slake his thirst, he has forgotten foe original and true purpose
for which foe water was soiigliL The fimdamental truths of
religion are regarded, in such a scheme of tilings, as mere
theories, or discarded altogether as firtUe illusions. Absolute
values are denied and relative values affirmed ; nothing can
he certain, except the certainty that nothing can be certain.

Hie logical consequence of such an articude towards know-
ledge, which determines aod is determined bv the world-view,
is to negate God and the Hereafter and affirm man and his
world. Man is defied and Deity humanized, aud foe world
becomes man's sole preoccupation- so that even his own im-
mortality consists in rlie continuation of his spedes and his
culture in this world. What is called “ change ” and ** develop.
me.nt” and “progress” in all foeir ejects as far ay Westerq
civilization is concerned is the result of tbe insatiable quest
and perpetual journey spurred oa bv doubt and inner tension.
The context in wh/cli foe notions oc change and development
and progress is understood is alwa>'S tbis-ti'orldly, presenting

. a Consistently materialistic wttrld-view that can be termed
as a kind of biunanisric exifteiitialism. Tlie spirit of Western
culture foat describes itself as Frometliean like tiie

Camasian Sisiplius who desperately hopes that all i-s u’ell.

I say desperately luipes foot all is well because I siispea foat
tile fact cannot be that all is wdl. for I believe foat he enn
never really be truly happy in that state. Tlie pursuit of
knowledge, like foe struggle to push foe S^ie from foe plains
up foe Mountain where at the top ir is destined to roll down
again, become<$ a kind of serious gome, never ceasing, as if

to distract the soul from the tragedy of una>ccainmenit. No
'wemder, then, that in Western eulrure tragedl' i-s extolled as
being amoug foe noblest i^ues in foe drmna of human
existence I

Reliance upon the powers of tbe human intellect alone to

guide 'man through life; adherence to the validity of foe
dualisric vision of reality and toufo; effinnacion of the reality
of foe evaiiescen>c-a«pect oF-existence projecting a secular world-
view; espousal of foe doctrine of humoin'iism; emulation of foe
a'Uegedly aiQi'versal reality c£ drama and tragedy Jn foe spiritual,

or transcendeiuad, or ioner iRfe of man, making druna and
tragedy real and dooiinant elements in human nature and
exbteoce—foese elemenis oltogefoer token as a -whoJe are, in

my opinion, wliat ooDstitute die substance, the spirit, foe

cnaracrcr and pei*sonaIity of Western culture and civilizat'ou. It

is these elemems that deterntioe for tbut culture -aiid dviljzaiion
.the moulding of its concept of knowled-ge and the direction of

its purpose, foe formation of uscotems and the s'ttemstizatra
of its disseminatiou; so. tbac the knowledge that is now systeoi-

atica-Uy disseminated thimisiioiit the world is not necessarUS
true knoivledge, but thac which is imbued with foe character
and persouality of Western culture and civilization, and charged
with its 'sp-rLc and geared to its purpose. And it is tbe.«e.

elements, rheu. ihit miet be identified and separated and
isolated from foe body of knoivledge, so that knowledge moy
be distinguished from ivhat !$ imbued with tiiese elemenas, for

these elements and irfaar is imbued wffo them do nor represent
^owledge os such but -t^hey. only determine foe charaacristiC
form ill which knowledge is conceived a'-d ev»Iun*ed eod iuter-

pret^ in accordance with foe purpose aligned to foe worid-vlew
u VVe-'?tern civiHzation. '.It follows too that anart from die

ideudficarion and sepproricn and .Uo*^'on of these elements
from the body of knowledge, which will no doifot also alter tbe
coucepnial form and values and interpreration of some of tbe
conteii'cs of knowledge as ic is now presented, hs very purpose

5 _.
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aod ^'stern of deployment and dissemination in inetltutioos of

leunung and in the domaonisin of education must needs ^ altered
accordingly. It may be argued that wbat is suggested ia bit
another, alternative interpretation of knoivled^e infoued wi*li

otiier conc^tual fcrnvs and values alitmed to another purpc5e
jriiich reflects another world-view; and that fo's being so, and
by die same icken. wHiat is forml•'l'a'^&d and disseminate .cs

knowledge miglu not necessarily reflect true kmoivledge. This,
howeror, remaiiis to be seen, fnr the rest of true koowledge is

in man himself, in four, Throu^ an fflternarlve interpireiaiion
of inioivledge man knoiv.s himself and his idtioiace destin-y,
m thus knowing he acliievea happiness, then that taioirie*'''e,

in spite Q.f its being imbued wifo cer*a>>D e1einen>ts that

determine the oharacterisric form in wltici it is conceived and
evaluated and interpreted in accnt^ance with tbe purpose
aligned to a particj-hr world-view, is true kncwledee: for such
knowledge has fulfilled man’s ourpose for knowing.
^ For an exoosltoiy accouitt of the concept of dm and other

related concepts, see Syed Muhzmmed al-Naouib aI-A"tas

:

/slam; f/*e coRcepf o/ religioit and t/ic joimtiarion of ci«(C#

and morality. Kuala Lumpur, 1S76. Tbe present paper is

based, on the above work, and a more coraprebensivc per-

spective of die subject diseuwed herein can be better eu*

visaged by cnnsulung the vrork.
The author is Professor of Religion: Temple UniversitVi

Philadelphia, USA. '
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IJ^TTERS TO THEEDITOR

R OOT>fibOKS AT AFRICA
is wise of pr Owen to try to
.^de a. visit' to Rhodesia in his
African cbur, which is expected

this week. Since, -as he
jd yesterday, he does not think
ir Smith is- the sole key to a
.itclemeat, then be ought to look
;
die others, Incl.dding pardcti-

xiy the position of Bishop
«>Jazorewa. -At ttie 'moment, the
^otiadcsts Between Mr Smith
’id the Bishop are probably the
tost important afpece of the
osc*Kisslnger stage in ..the
hodesia problem. It is probable

extreme African Hpitiaru^g no
longer backed 'by American
pressure.
They expressed fhou* dis-

content in the shoit-Uv^ party
split over the very limited “ non-
discrimination ** Bill a fortnight
ago.. They now see! Bishop
Mnzorewa' demanding a referen-
dnm whidi is to identify the
African majority leader, who
could then-^ey fear^-daim to
be the majority ruler of the
whole conntry, and seek to
reanimate the tyro-year commit-

sbcp or 'Office and the camp or
patroL'
Jt'must be gradually borne. in

upon Rhodesians tiiat the choice

StecMord and
die unions

,

Army training in peacetirne

From Mr Alan
Six, The mourn
lose throix^ ;

tnpbeb.
.record of days'
ees diows that

From thMjConmundatt of the tunmes to learn and ixnctise the
Coiiege art“'of ernmnand in

'

Sir, The students and histrtictors' affairs

here at the Staff College wBl have fn Whitd^ is- gm properly not
reed''vndi inmrest die views nf the Part of their- cairlculiim -(we do,

anoasmonai serving o^cec? whose however, try to teach, them to write
' opinmns yon phbhMed on March clear, incisive and uncompromisihg

operations. The -conduct of affairs

mcreasm^ lies' 'Between i dqlhg' I jiebitsiOiis^ beeween = HMG- end the

hat,'^ven the- right terms,' Ae ment to majority rule. To many
,tsbop^ is-in a position to .make' r such- Fronters, tiier collapse of
setdment to" which his rivals the Geneva conference, and the

a dem vritii -the -Bishop (if they
are Incky) or someone like him,
and ultimately seeing much
more extreme and amti-wiute
politicians taking over by force
or .by imposition. If such a deal
could be dohe^' the world should
welcome it. But the problmn is

always the same. A moderate
black leader can only-do a deal
if it immediately brings him the
real and- decisive ,'pow^, -'.that

trade unSdos have been stretdied to
bieeldng point. At least ifae Smeb-
ford pen poams die waym e.pasttBva
akernative. The myth that rank and
file trade ' unionists will not vote
Conservative has lost aH credwe
in the -ceiyi^ This politick bogey
droped in a mantie with ** confronta-
tion* ei%fed sfahnmering.scarict has
haunted Ae city alleyways to the
terrof of inveittDrs. >It mu now been .

laid: so one -WDiild hope 1

.

I ' There-is (so it woi^.appear) no
pnapM dmt tbe'nazt Consearvafive
admmistradoii would introduce any-:

Money supply and
inflation

opittiODS you on Mawu gij. ciear, xnasive ana uncomiHanusHxg
I woold be tfae'first to admowledge IX .... ... .

dtat mndi of -what he says is trnei But roe test^or roe pnading, must
it is not easy, nor always wise, to idw^Temaiiijm fte eating Happily
step .out of Ime in peacetune^ and 'we not'had'tb pnc.our 'com-

maverick, as sour correspondent manders to iha test in a full sesda
raHa hiiiL Will far jgTTflfT War foT ovcT 30year&.$ndi evidence

• - * ^ as wa havB-af «ha Aara1v?.U*w *nSminea in> lem stabile

world. However, X wo
3 as we do haro-of^tihe capability Of
a our oonananders from' suidi places

From Profefser Ivor -K. Milts : .

Sir, Profesor- Lord KaldOr today
31) states that “there is no

historicar eridenbe whatever* that
the nioney stq)ply detMuunes tiie

‘‘futnre movement of -prices with
a time lag.of two years, may I r^er

. Professor Kaldpr to ^ur article in
The Times ~6i Jnly 13, 1976. It con-
tains tile foUawing figures :

. Excess money -laorease an prices

curious to know-'vd^ .sort jof men bs Eore^ Borneo^, .the AraWan
your epvj ejiiiQnHiaint -would lika to - Peatinsula, Qyprns and Northern

O-T—M a ^ '

sea in ibB faih appoinments in liie' Ifdawi leads* ay to »tlxinlg i3iat .our*
j 'There -is (so it would .appear) so . Arnty, ' trafating cannot'be too 'bad. It is also
pnapM timt tbe'nazt Consearvative ' - ihe decisions -wfaidi to ba worth 'ftoneotiwring . that ahnost-,
adimnisttatioii would introduce any:‘ taken in peacetime dmxiand careful - ^tithont.-ezeeption- the great
stdntanCHl changes in the law. .of . and Teasoned-tiioarilit' coupled <^ten .manders of the British Axmy. were-
udustrial relations. If any changes., wifli-nimft aQ trained here, "bfton both, as
were to be made these coold’ only - Certaiiily this is- a diSsrent tedi- stndmns and as instroctora. Never- '

come -.sner serions. consuluKtiom
,
niaiyi- from in war. tbtiess we can never be' congdacent

;

Tsus-^md the foct-tiiat-it.hro bero . Sut the ptibUe are.'eeldom tiioim and petbape . it -i& gMd for tids
stated - that ui the .doe expose, of. the traimim systmns by winch we admittedly elde^ institution to be
ito 'fimcnoiu the aex^ Censetyatsve pr^are omcm for connnand ' in sbakan out of its. calm every now

^settimnenf to which his rivals the Geneva conference, and the alone establishes his'' ai^prity.
Buia •!«« to aahere.. rather rejectibn -of - Mr Ivor Kicharffs over all other contender^ tt
lan the other vay about. proposals, blessedly reinstated the whites a deal mtii a *Tmoder-: industrial If any ciiansro

'

The problem,' as. ever, is the ^diluted white rule for the ate** bUck 'impCes' no sudi .-.were to be made tfaeseroold' only'- Certainly i

brinn;, and'Dr-Owen might do |pr«eeable future -— "Mr immediate concession qf power.: ensue -.sftw serious . consultation. . nigqo'fron
’Ac^'^^.W?taB’'gooA 'by again - darting lifetune** or longer. It implies lhat he will bold-.Jtis ^ TSus—tmd the fact -chat- it.hu .bero But «he p

lo
j®snes.' M: Smith has now A"® Govemmentis stat^w^ own with his praple against aH' *<8tgd -that in^tfae .dne^e:^cise of the trainu

- clear that he is in no way
by -that /part of the

u".”’* ater) |U,*^‘ssihg'er package' under which
-'oung^^ conceded majority role in two

Si»rs from the setting up of an
'J^rii.lStoim re^e. This is hardly

. ' since the interim regime
- ;• ni^.'San collapsed at Geneva largely

?c-B -tiie re^t of inter-African
•

' I? .1 ^ ^ m * L . _ u

1 *'^'*tess he felt- he- has to restate it
'

-r
‘^'•to deariip-confused thinking

was tins necessary ?
'•

tvi./ Ihere seem to- be two reasons.
' The first arises from the fact
'' t^ugh;the K^singer pack-

- 1'
1 8ga is °ow tiead, Mr .Smith stiTl

^works fora negotiated settlement

undiluted white rule for the
foreseeable future -— "Mr
Smith’s lifetime ** or longer.
The Governments statement
while not endorsing vbjg

interpretation, is meant to
mollxty . them..

,
More worrying fr^ the regime

IS tire growing questioning of
the younger whites in uniform.
They are asHng what they are
now s^posed to be fighting for.
Before lUssInger it was for white
Rhodesia, the liferstyle and land
^ey made for. ^emsdves, at
least for Mr Smith’s etime. But
after Kissinger it seems to many
of them that, the war can only
end in some form of black rule.

^
The Government statement

implies that there is not going
to be black rule 'within two
yean, and insists that they
continue the war until the
terrorists are def^ted. It may
be questioned wh^er this will

contenders while possessing 'funcooiis toe aex^ Conseroaisve

only power
period of transition. But that -v.aV‘

.'.were ' to be -made tfaesa could’ only
cssua .. after serioos . consultation.
TSus-^tad tiia fact-tiiat- it .has berii

period of transition. But that
option has virtnaDy d^ppeared:
Because the reality is now so

unpalatable many . -I^odesian
whites dec^ve themselves tiiat

the Americans will be forced by
the war- itself to rescue tiiem
Srtan /'communism^. ^ Some
would welcome Cuban -mterven-

'vw, nor do they often meet the and ^ain. For this at least 'we are
Aziny's field commanders (maaabr gratefuLci^anders (nurinly grateftL •

'
' Mom’s figures are -correct^ this

^voters at..Stecbford._^^ wtv no^ for the_reason that most of them It mty, hotyever. interest yon. Sir, to a biolo^ to be

“jL Ti.itoi.iT tn . ff®
^©“d): ^ 18 jott tiiw Md 'yom' (htrespOiident; to knw

' a highly signiiSem corretetiem.- forConsarvativ^ we yedged^tq for command m war.for whidi I, as • ootm my recent to the u »if^ jlmttoe probability of theupheU and maintHin cofiecw Commandant «C the 'Staff College, Sovi« MHitery -Academy in Moscow, corpj^onwcnsrmg by dhance is
bargrinhiE. r^egn^n, and *e am responsible.

' wbidi yon reported, I formed tiie-
•

status and prestige of -trade nmons:

. stg^ply ' 2 yeezis later
.
per cent - per cent
•ms 4.7 ZS 1967

. 1966. . 1.9 - 4.7-0968.
1967 7.8 5.4 1969 -

1968 4.0':.-. 6^ 1970-
: 1969V 13 9.4 1971
, -0970!. 7.8 7.1 1972

1971 11.4 - 93 1973
1972 23.4 - 16.1 1974

. 1973 '223 '-243 1975
If -one- calcahttm the cotrelation

between these two' sets of fi^es the
coefficient r=0.848 and ance there
are seven, degrees of.£ree'dom the P
^ne is- less than AOL M'Mr Rees*
Mo^s fignros are - corr^ this
woold appear, to . a biolo^st to be
a highly signfficant correlatioii,'for

6.4 1970
9.4 1971
7.1 1972

. 93 1973
16.1 1974
243 1975

. Perhaps the presence firm conolnrion i^t tiie mav^ck

wouia weicrae i^troan -mro^- :pre«ige of -the institutions as weB
bon as hastepmg that day. ^ faidividaal ^freedoms have
.uiey nave failed to

.
heed tite snfF^ed .conriderable erosion,

indications that tiie!
‘

'Carter One can. not dfsconht Steefaford.

as 'yell
'

as aha an&wduri frreedom .here -of officer students' from aH 'Woald enjoy infinitely less successm roe^ menroer^' Under the preseiti pyer vrorU, whose governments- • theris than he wonld at Camberley.
admimstratioa. bom the status and consider the training to be money I rmnain. Sir, vbnr obedient servant;

fresh conviction to the
• often weary men in the fidd,
fu ,-q^jhMdfinea ui;ge hurrying from end to end of aJwho^sfi^gW^to Amencan vast terrain, and swiftly

pressnre, Jnit utterly reject alternating like Mr Box and
: wdgiTOJg “ what they see as Corporal Cox between the work-

i .gnif
:

;:^,MBBLING at BERLIN

Administration bas decided
against this course, Pr^ident
Podgomy’s coat-trailnig notwith-
standing. Dr Owen should seek
to open their eyes. The dioice
for Rhodesia m^ not -be ‘ one
between the Bishop -and com-
munism, but it is' ceiiainly
becoming one between the
Bishop and .. what white
Rhodesians would re^d as
communism and, by tiieir folly,
are mal^g dwy more like
enmmiiniieTn.

as' the todividnal 'hvtedoins have
sttfF^ed consid'erable erosion.
One ctih.n'ot diseomit Steefaford.

The, result not only serves as -a

solenm wanui% of discontent
but also as tiie antiripation of a'

over cie world, whose governments- - taere -toan he wonid et
consider the trainiiig to be money I rmnain. Sir, vbnr obedi
-v^. spent, is' some evidence that JOHN STANIBR,
this -College adneves vtiiat it sets CommandanPs C^ce,

''

oht to do. During. -their course -the Staff College;

'

-students are given extensive bppor- (^amheriey.

less than one in a hundred. Most
betting men -would think that those
were impressive odds.

Until Professor Kaldor can show
a fallacy in the figures, I think Mr
Rees-Mogg has fully established his

mandate for bettek government.
I em. Sir,- yonr obedient servant;

ALAN CAh^BEIX.
1 Bareoort Buildings;
Teumlo; EC4.
April L

Nudea* power poll
•From the Editor of .New Sodety

Isiadfi occopafion
Prom Lord WUUs

.Sir, la yesterday’^ issue (March 30X it js a^ that your.correspon-
•3ro^'.report on the results of an dent in Israel - did not' take the
opmion poH mco peoitieh etftudro m)uble to approach' the delegatioa

of Briri* wiitero which recently

pome ‘

Yours faitiifully,

IVOR H. MILLS,
'Diavertity of Cambridge Clinical
School,
Deparonent of MecScin^ . .

Addenbrooke’s Hoi^it^
'

Road,
Cambridge.
March 3L •

'' V ^^ome odd things, are
. happen-

.-'jnrgjjipg in Berlin; None is -very
:-;i''^|taportant in ^itself bat put to-

.- «-;.j^er they show that -the Soviet
!'!:-.:-Tttai(ni and East Germany are

• "
-:^Wrliiead3y‘ nibbling a-way. at the

- -'
!- and-, peculiar arrange-

aents which ve supposed to
prevent tiie city becoming the

. . ;
ante of .another east-west con-

' ‘

' fro^tion.

VFor instance; East German
. : " v' |Mer guards at city crossing

Itoints now sport new mmbands
^i'-mdicaimg 4ikt they are guard-

7 '
"® 7lng a staUrhrontier .rather Aan

jwetor boundary. Control

,

7" between East Berlin and
Gerpiany have'l^en aban-

..
.;^

jj2|iraodr The gazette in Which
. .......j laws WCTC formaUy

streeto evepr day, besides going
ov^

. individually to the opera
and other recreations (there
were 67,000 allied crossings last
year). The main answer is that
the Quadripartite Agreement

ment). A third is to concilxate
and support tiie East (?erman
Government which finds the
present situation uncomfortable
and humiliating especially now
that it has achieved praracally

signed in 1971 by the United world-wide ^ploznatic reco^-C n . .-I _ . • V, ... 1 TStates, - Britain, France and the
Soviet Union says that ** the four
governments agree that; irre-
spective of the differences id
legal views, the situation which

tioD. East Germany has been
under stress recently, coping
with dissident writers, applica-
tions -for emigeatioh, millions of
West German visitors, higher

From Mr D. W. (FCtSlaghm
-Sir, Before writing; off the recent'
a^eemebr ' reached between the
Govanimenc'and «fae liberal Patty;
your headers n^ -wish to consider

the foUpwing fignres from Stech-

.
ford:

Coiabined ladiour. and
libonlyoteT 16,683

CoQServative vote: 15^731

Ub-Lab majority: 952

Res tysa Zogtoturl

Yours haithfuBy,-
DANIEL W. O’CALLAGHAN, .

62 Lawford Road, NW5.
April L

'weeks Neto 6oci^. The heaffline visited that oiantry and which I hadM . .
MMuuuB visited that amotrv

was: “^orityagamst now nuclear foe honour to le^
stations;
. Both foe headline, and foe report ^ wonld have
seemed to ipmre answers to foe

' received defiitite answero
first of the questions we put to our 'goestao^she zmsed in the article

e; and which we p^ted as Tou publifoed on Maidi 25. Yes—
1 in bnr.snxvty. we -wen able to talk freeiiy to

Bi response' to the guestion: *Ja People in foe oecnpied areas, our
general, do von fovour or oppose movements and cimvecsatians were
I. V aCw* m rF. Ww** II a w l i.jbSmaJ ’ VT^ a i , , ^
vU'b>wdfaig of mor8 mdrar pofwsr rMtriccud. No miktuiy occupy
stations in Britain to produce ihai can be pleasant and we heardstations in pnfam to produce pieeseni ang we neara
electricity ? *, we got foe following some stem :critiasm 'oi 'the Israeli

answer: 49 per in favour ; 32 'forces, most of -whadi was expressed

has developed in the area, and ' Soviet fuel prices, and com-
as it is defined in this Agree-
ment as well as in other agree-
ments. referred to in thi« Agree-
ment; shall not be changed uni-
later^y
This is a very clear statement

n' take's account of different
St Griniait laws were formally

.
views but roles out attempts to

:de applicable to East Berlin assert them. The view of the
!'not been published since the Russians is that the four-power

I>Iaints from its allies, that it is

living rather better than is con-
sistent with the egalitarian

principles of Comecon develop-
ment. .

’

$0 -frur the Russians haye
avoided a direct challenge to
western rights in Berlin. They
know tins would prorake a
major confrontation. They must

-
; r't c^Btohui, ostensibly because . of a .status now applies only to West also be restrained by an interest

mer shortage but more prob-
- m order to remove yet
.. i-v-'lDomer' vestige- of four-power

j-Ttipoasibility for East Berlin.

Berlin, where they also have
free access. The view of the west
is that the four wartime allies

are still responsible for the
^-Emrigners crossing, from West ’whole of Berlin. This difference

to East . Berlin are .now
Rqnired: to -pay for a visa and

-
. ^ tax and they are not

fflovred to stay overnight. And
ijaa, of course, there is the ih-
crease in Russian tepops in East

is the reason why ' the
Quadripartite .Agreement refers
only to' "the relevant area**,
leaving each side its . own
interpretation. But the agree-
ment to leave unchanged the

in maintaining their own rights,

which are liriked witii those of
the western allies. They do not
trust Germans on either side and
they have wider concerns than
the East German Government.
Up to a point, therefor^ the

-west can rriy for restraint on
Russian self-interest as well as
on the £Xl(to or so that East
(^rmany makes a year out of

Stod^t fees
From the Rector and. Viee^ovost
of^Ro^ College of Art
Sir, Oifotir correspondeitts > hav«
drxim atmniDioa id foe 'effect of
foe ^K) per cent fee increases on
unsupported siiadeaics eh^eady com-'
nutted iCo aneversity 'coorses.

: EquaBy ineqniBaUe, ‘bitt less pi^
licized, wdll. be foe coasequendal
decrease in funds for tiie no less

impcNnast courses ofiering profes-
sional traiaing to suodeniis on dis-

cxetionaiy ^Rants. -

1 cmi apeak -only for foe airts.

^fooc^ I loiow many odier
spedauzadonq itill'be effected. Is
the London area alone, scudems

per cent againyf. Th^ remainder fell Qitite c^ienty. Nevmtiielet^ foe ovm--
uto foe don’t know cetegoiy. wfaeTmang . impressioa we received
' It is -true i^t when more detailed . Israel,^ with limited re-

qnestibns -were put; varioss reserva- sources, was- tr^wg to'do what it

tions emerged, out foe less could for the refugees.- It is foe
broad acceptance of auciear power oountry whirii. ‘has Bfted a
stations seems pretty nneg'uivocaL-' ' fu^r to do eo. One weel^S' oil

'Wh^er one tidnw tids response
.

revenues could have ehxninated the
should be the ba^ Of policy or not; sewerkke shims on foe Gaza' strip,

is a different matter. But 1 -would but in 19 years foe Arab states did
like to set foe record strairiit on uotiung, prefeiring to keep foe
foe fiuduigs foemselves. ‘ refugees os a political bargaintng
Yours faifofu^, coonter. Hie record of Britain, the

From Mr D. G. Johnson
Sk, In ycMir leading mricle of
March 30. you argue foat coafool
of foe money supply is **a much
more. imipoRant guestion 'foai the
negotimioa of pay polity

"
in reduc-

ing ixiifiatioD- But IS 'noit control of
tibe xuoney .suppdy itseU dependent
on foe negotiadoii of pay poiUty i-n

foe public sector '? Ibe* incomes of
foeor emphiiyiees focm a large' part
of govenuneot end local autht^ty
expendi-Du'e' and iihless. ' fo^e In-
come are controlled any govera-
meok will find' itself 'coonpelled' to
create new money to finance essen-
tial public services. Whjle mone-
tarism -would work in a pure markec
economy,

, foe advance of coi-

iecd'ri^ seems to me to regnire
its 'reinforcfoieDt by a pay polity.
Anofoer ' problem monetarists

tend to 'evade is foe possibility of
a ^vea supply of money financing
inllatioa' turwgh an increase in the

refugees os a political bargamtng velocity of drculation, as happened
cotmter. Hie record of Britain, the ' in G^tnacy in 1923 when pebnls
»T • 3 _ ji • ^ * T» _ «*1 'a^

-rushed' to convert money .ioto'goeds.
Yours frichfailly,

'

D. G. JQHNS0<1. .

ChaHToan,
Geo Bassett HoMings Ltd,
POBoxSO,

HcallfaofMPs
FromMr R. /. EedUL

Sheffield.
April 1.

accepted for courses mty find foear
locaf authority unable to offer even
fiMTWTnwin support 8t faTOOus institu-

tions soefr as ibe Royal Cttilege of
Music and foe other -great xnnsic

,

Schools, -tite Royal BaUet Sebad,
foe Royal Academy of Dramaiie

[
An; foe ^ty acd GaiUr-ArrSdiotd,

j

foe Byam Shaw School of Ait and
the CmLgiail SdKiol of Music and
Drama. I beReve . - eome local

amhociiies have alreadv assamed
a procedure of firat come Scst
served, wfairii eeems

. % hkmtifo
ihstraineiiiE for rescRcanng en^ to

4j£ farther educatioa, if

that is indeed foe Govemmentia
mtenoon.

It seems m^c foat a grant award
system benefiting creative people
whose aetection is justiifiail oy ronB
rione, -and built on the mutual
respect between ‘insdnuiozis and
locu antiioriiie^ .efaooBd be so aibs-

Irariiy cnriiailed.

Yonrs faifofhBy,
ESQER,

- Gennany by about '50 per cent present situation commits all
' the Berlin arrangements (foir in-

: ..1 __ _ E 9 .__1T_ i.._
) m foe six years, so that they
DOW lave 93,000 'within twenty

^ ^

miles of Bortin.
It can be asked whether any

ri tris matters very much. After
^'in. hmctional trtms' East

. Berlin is -foe capital of' East
Germany, and it is a curious

- -mozz^y that troops of the three
' vest^'^Ili’es 'drive' thro'ii^ the

four.
There -are probably three

main reasons why the Russians
are ‘ allowing smi^ breaches in
the Agreement. One is to test

.w^tem reaction. Another is- to

warn West Germany against
developing more ties with West
Berlin (although this is specific-

ally pennittea in the Agree-

stance, it charges road tolls but
gets the West Germans to pay
for road repairs). However, each
small change in .the situation.-

brings nearer the threshold of
crisis. The Russians should be
advised to stop now while the
deUcate game of scoring minor
points can still • be played in
safety.

'

David Wood

elections ; the

best dioice

' oeafoer cause the present nouti-:

‘oated European Farfiaanesw to dose
' its doors nor end Uhiteid iOaedom
membeffoip of foe EEC. 'Wifo some
'loss ^ Unfieed Ririadom ropirtaxSoo,

it would merely prahme an unsaitis-

factroy and undeanoaotic European
Farlbment, Heave (he /Vmimim*-

'sios under too Rttle controd. Tfae

fnadameni^ objective of and-
- Europeanises, 'tberefore, remains
unetminable. :

- Wha^ <fo^,..pf foe. (Saverame^s
proposed four fouices ? Any usefiod

paities, includiiig two-way traffic

betweei tiie cno nooses.
The ParUamentary Labour Party

elects delegates on a rerional baas;
other del^ates are mansuited for
Enrapean service by the' party lea-

ders. T3ie ex^enanon is that the
United Kin^mm dedesation foould
r^ireseot ail re^ons; foould indnde
.sperialists in a wide -variety of snb-

jerts zangisg from ogricultaire to

industry and foe proferaionst should
inch^ a proportion . or anti-

Europeanises os well as deeply com-
mitted Europeanisti^ and praerably,

PAUL BARKER Efotor, United States and France in rids rushfid'to convertmoney.iatogocds.
Nets Society. area is not much better.' ’ Yobts frifo^Mv,

;

Beach Xovrer, We are writ:^ not poHtici'ans,
'

•

Stamford Street. BEL and perhaps this gave ns one advan- tt„w
.

•
.

tage, since meant that we were
' Hoifongs Ltd,

not foe wetims of slogani and wm-^. -
*

TTAnlrti nfMPe able to observe dityas^ately.
.

In a week mwhifo Yasser’Araf^
April 1.

PromMrK.J.aeaM and foe FLO leadars once more pro>- * _ - -

*

Si^ We ac« aiB accustomed to the claiiaed tiiat tiieir aim' was foe total
demsaons of -pfiMtirians about foe destruction of Israel, we were sur-

'

'

*np . .

facts of life. One begiu to wonder {wised to find among -foe' Israelis
- - -IRC 1 UTDer Oe(|l)eSt

if tiiey are now begjnmng ito delude' very fitiile hatred of or vindictive FromMrWifliam A. AUen
foemselvra abow foe facm of towards foe Arabs and' Pale Sir, Mr'- Martin Butlin asserts
niere u not one joc -evidence .stimans. The general mood was one (March 1) that to display Turnersmat aityooe has ever foed of^ hard of - sadness foot sudi statements in Somerset House would te to snb-
roxK or fludw of swm . On footild be made, coupled with a mit foem to unjustified physicalme copitraxy • matter of hew determination to .defend foe nation risks and to endanger foe original

y. Sts lowetf ' in tiie foqy have built so painfoRy over the structure of the buildingyco^ed coumnes at hei^ of past .30 years... Mr' Kicson in turn hoped (March
f Israel -wants a solutimi to foe so-. 12)“that .attempts to .find ways cf

Palestinian problem..' But,‘ . adapting the building to take paint-
qnffe ngbtiy, it insists that sneh a htgs wifoont.endangering foem will

r;^ must not threaten its own-' . not be given np..
and inauevao* peace and security. There is certainty no need to do

Sow««-. d.. .HMyoiircorre,pon<Iaitmade-riie

Sir, Mr-. Mardq Butlin asserts
(March I) that to display Turners
in Somerset House wcMild be to sub-
mit foem to unjustified physical
risks and to endanger foe original
structure of the building.

Mr' Kitson in turn hoped (March

btdk of repiesaLve ' and inafevaiM
lerialatioc-
For (freu? heaUi. ibowever, foe

prestafprion mast be to close the effort to rome Md see us during

.excaUezic duting faeOities in foe w vi« we mi^ have taEwd over

House and to iiKtitute regular *ese^l^gs. We foonld have wel-

“joggii®** round ParMamept fo«ed foe opportunity so to do. As

: Square.

Yows fia&fafulty;

R. J. HEALD,

Sberiiorne Road,
Basingstoke;

it is, he most forgive me if I think,
in foe circnmstonces; that he is foe
gullible one.

Yonrs !^fofrilly,

'WTLLIS,
House o£ Lords. - -

Rtyal CoEege of Art
Kenfoieton Gore, 5w7-Kmifoigton Gore,
April L

Democracy and tbe NUJ been accepted by'tbe committee. We
were giran no time to read fbia

From Miss Angela ' Phithps, and bev^ering set of documents, which
others ware presented at' foe meetini
Sir,^ We used to think that Bro before a guillotine motion was

GHHches’ protests
From Mr Christopher Monckton

"Lemn was just a -confused Eberal,
but lat^ we^ started to wonder
if be is in fact an ^enc provoca-

mshed through, meekly voted -on
by people hauled alozig for the
occasion who didn’t' understand its

yvai. VAIVIW - biswer to foat question- foonld be mittod£un>peanisto;,^urefMiy,
ifr> -w -tj,'.: . '

,*,n /TLxiii.! iiiTian i*»
' bss^ OH expeciooce,

,
-etyecially though not necemanty, snonW con-

Irnow wby foe Govern™*
-Unijaj KeiMdam experien^of foe 1 tam- a numbea- of raasonably com-

raen tmged WhKO Paper do Euro? -Enwipean .^kament as it now is- petent liqgius6s..Moreov«r, as nw^ dkect elleafoms shied away Since^SBoary, 1973, we bara sent Wesdninster partes as • po^fole

ran any dedsbn and merety gave 36' xuniinatod MPs ro foe' European foonld sta^ a chance of oteeteii

® sQcqont of foe only four prac- ParKament; -wkh foe ^bour Pwity representation.
^ ^

Sir, The Dean of Norwich (March
31) lends bis support to foe pro-

tenr for some extreme' left power 1 implications. The- motion eosuredOm the ^lasc few monchs he hu that none of foe issues were
achieved in the London Freelance debated. People with amendments

\rrrr — ^ - - •

fal dHic«, »pen-« PariD«oe^
foe Govenunenc has nm into

fouble emw^ -.on- tiie devol'urion

$11, and flinches from msianig into

'tite ftgaWi smmiaa of the EuiP-
MPs have eoanednias^been visible,
aAi time *"d agaia- foey bave had
to commute to Wcistonnster aban-

ttofom: constitotioiMl wn. Second; '-dosti^ plenay sessioos and meet-

.
by European Bill wfR resoreat a

. atter payii’am T̂navy . '.campaign
gdnat Uzfoed xomiiber-
hip of tiie EEC, Labohr
(gain. Third, in . the , Comnums a
wakened Govromnenc needs a
feriod of cbiMralesceoce, and in foe
nintry it is notobly:

.

‘ losihg

. la (those dccumstaxtces,
. foe

- inure . Paper’s taictira must Im
.. jockooed sound. The' nomcaoBiiittail
one of foe i.' am- oon-
incedf-'istyUes ' ho Mck of icoovie-

km in Mr CaOeghm fo fulfill his
. ummat pledge to use foe Govamt
neoc's "best mrieawMUS'’* -to

hmour -foe .Nlne^. timehtide for
firert.^egtiohs Ih-May or June next
i^. •Nor. sho«^ it impty aity pnasy-

ings of foe buraan and cummittees
m bbedience to foiree#ne whiro.
•Thac-'-cannot and fooudd not be
aBowied to' go on mnch longer.

Indeed, -wifooat nominating pears

to tite Uzmted Xlnedom delegation

it conU-noc have contunied at aD.

That ecrckiide on foe

most arbitrary -and least demoo-atic
chcace : foe comprilmry- dual man^

which means ' forect pormler
electibo -of 81 members of (hie Com-

Va' urDs ^ 1vw4i pArba-mons *to be’ MFs in both FarHa-
-ments. Practicri

^
peuffamentary

'objectiODS tire ohvitsie. No Govmn-
foeat witir nearly 100 mhii^rs Md
to Weatranstita’ arid - WbxtfoaQ

patent liqguist8..Moreover, as nmny
Wesoninster parties as - posable
foo-ald stBi^ a chance of eteeted
representation.

That broad job tyedfication
imme<Satiely turns attention to foe
attractions of foe v^onal list

system for direct eSeeDons, which
I have reason' to- (hutie commends
itsetf to Mr Bees, . and tii^eby h?
inference to the Fnm'e Minister.

There would
'

‘be difficulties

hfoerent in foe umovation as well

as substantial constitutional objeo
tions, 'but so foere are to all foe
other proposals. For erompte, it

would militaxe ' against foe stand-

ing of Independents, or
.

yomiger
who have yet to make

foeir tttmftt wifo party leaders and
party managers.- Yet there

^
are

distinct advantages. A regiqual

planning framework already existt

govetroneiMaB^ and - the main
parties are well organized in regions

end areas (tithMirit -foty* do not
precTtoiy matob). It comd

pose! Ity churdie^ reflzgions bodies
and others of a resolution at die

Branch of the NUJ somefoing that CQacaning vital principles of
a smsfl nurieua -of mfliiant left democratic, debate Were made to

foe pa^ Until be stauted attending could be taken without discussion,
meetmg, aftiout two years ago, we one of these concerned a move to
on foe left met tyoradicaily in ensure that all motion's, to branfo
twos and forees ovec a pint. W« meetings vnll be vetted bv foe
had no maSing Bscs or'nevrriettier brandi committee who will decide
aside from foe official branch ooe. if thty are suitable fox- branch

Midland Baltics Annual Genend wingera bad totally failedto do in **jnove forinally’’ so “foae votes
Meftring that no frutfaer loans be foe pa^ Until be stauted attending coold be taken without discussion,
made to Soim Africa by foe bank, meetmg, about two years ago, we one of these concerned a move to
I foare -his unfa^ipiness -'at apax^ on foe left met tyorafocaily in ensure that all motion's, to branch
foaid but I eea pnztied thM ha twos and threes ovee a pint. Wa meetings vnll be vett^ bv foea^ ofoer members of his Churfo had no maSing Bscs or'newriettier brandi committee who will decide
should devote e» mnch of forir aside from foe official branch ooe. if they are suitable for branch
bronth, ti^ jand effort to con- Now we baro a regnlar newsletter disctisoon.
dauTung foe Govermnmit of South and w^ attended ’*L^ Group” Bersard Levin,. foe diampion ofAmca while

.
rennrinwig soaoigely m dtscuss .those matters free speedi, did noting to prevent

suent; for foe nuM pert, 6a foe -which have been deti^ated as 'this debacle and foe result is that
greater- -wroogs of other- govern^ “potiticai” • and' foerefore

' ^thne- - foe genuine middle ground ~3h"tiife
niei^

.
wastmg’* at bnuich meetii^ : such b^ch 'are beside foemselves with

,
wfou of the opnr^ed majorities as combating radsm ^ana sexism 'friry'and have been pushed into anm .foe S^et Union and her .m -the -media,

.
i^oinotutg vrozoen-’a ‘uneaty alKam-.* with the far left

roteiuces? In Cam and hera? In rights and fc^og stronger links because they utterly disapprove of
vietnaai, I^Qs^.md Cambodia ? In wifo-ofoer union branches. Levin foe .steamroller tactics' of tbe
Angola and ' -Mozambique ? H ..a bas ebgeudezed a feriing of committee. The Levin camp assume

Now we have a regnlar newsletter
and weR attended ”Lefc Group ”

discussion.
Bersard Levin, . foe champion of

meetings to discuss .those matters free speedi, fod noting to prevent
which have been detignated as 'this debacle and foe result is that
“poKticai” • and' foerefore

' ^thne- - foe genuine middle '^unB ~3h"tiife

wastmg’* rt bnuich meeti^i : ,81^ .
b^ch'are beside foemselv^ wifo

n»OUr me .ninew mmngfw igr i-nmuMinehr

boOiii ->r .Mr Merta Kees.^
a fair araiice that their

a"ilTaSS‘^^J2rSJ
'

bbul3 ^oW e large uumber of its . a simple system of^ proportio!^

Vernas' to be increasingly representation that would not .oe

deployed abroad. The- only remedy beyond the wit of '«>t« end
wmiM be the acpocions expedient- or returning officers and ^b^is

by have made ,poe-
tible;'a. free vote on any deSnitive

- - . -i --ii
' cuasiMuiionri -probosal foty foeri me ciwsen.'fcwlty OTpaisanra^^^

bring forwad. & only because foey rewarded MPs of ^ parties left at

• droWfoeiftov^ hesitaiicy
to dedde foh b«“eleo«rri ^ay be imagm^ Nor would

to be iis^
It is tkwly to stofto some of foe

bets of life as parlktmebtaiy and
public coasUecafSon of foe White
Paper begius.. Above .all, a -United
^ngdom yeifocft egainst'direct dec-
hOQS, • or- drity in- bwouring foe
Gwsmmueafa coBamliuittit,, -will

the dual 'mandate allow for the

election of 'peera, some of wbtm ere
/inrnff wnrif of msikbd value in foe

European' Parliaiiiient.
. .

European eraerience bss foovni,

faoweyer,'. foist fo^ are virtues in

foe TKMMiwatiini* system now' prac-

tised. -by tili» UDiiced' Kfogdom

regiouel MFs meoldug for specialist

interests, as foey do now in foe
Commons; or in the opening up of

European service to qualify peers

and non-MP&
The regional Kst system, of.

course, would inevirably increase Apos^s
party pattonege »d lists of Bug- pteadi at

Bias’s tmn. But, in the end,, we are ^ J®

settling only foe first five years of

dirett elections » the European ‘ CHRISIQ!
Parliam'tot. In 1983 foere will bare ol Westya
to be a tmifoim system of forecc . . Wefoyjty,

today’s' oontFoserses'^ .‘-xockshse;

wiHfoen. seem futile and. academic* Manh-SL

seteiUces ? In China and hers ? In
Vietnam, Laos .and Cambodia? In
Aaigola and ' -Mozambique ? If

.
.a

'tenfo of. foe repoits .-from these
unfortunate 'countries are true, the
sufrerings of foeir citizens are
worse end more widesprea'd-'ihan.'
those of foe non--wfaite races *in
South Africa. Has the Dean noufoi
for foeir comfort ?
Some have mgoed time foe cam-

paign agahist Soufo Africa is
justified on the' grounds that her
government. _shtovs - signs of
suscefoibOity fo worid opinion,
while, other govecnmenls operate
such, rigid contreds over .fo.e infor-
maciou which their dtizros are
aHowed to teceive foot foey can
afford to cock a. snook at. inter-
national pressure. But is not that
an argument; for doing one’s utmost
to ' ensure foot other citizens mav
enjoy, at the very least, foe liiniced

freedoms enjoyed by the people of
South Africa ?

Chri^s ... injunction* to Bis
Apostles -ytis not "Go ye rod
preadi-at foe -Afrikaners*’ out
ye and tedcli all nations”.
Tours faifoFuUy,

CHRISTOPHER' MONCKXON;
51 Westyiatt^.-

•

foe steamroller tactics' of tbe
committee. The Levin camp .assume

- obviously insiu-monnzaUe difficul-
ties and has several fatourohle
fectures. The thick and solid -wails
with foeir -traditional plaster lii>
ings would help to maintain a stable
indoor climate. The -windows' are
znostly limited .in size 'and deeply
recessed, * again favouring the
cliinate and ''removing the' risk of
everiighti'es. Only one room has
foar risk from daylight'and it is

.
easily controlled. The artificial light-
ing can be done tvifo acceptable
sentitivity. The humidity . 'limits
desirable for conservation appear
to be within reach 'of modem ven-
tilation equipment -aided bv tlie
stabiliriag effect of tbe structure.
The new carpeting is darker than
one would normally recommend in
foe interest of foe best kind of iilu-
mination, but it is not too serious
a matter. And so on. Many .build-
ings in Britain and eisevfoere are
not

_
so favourod for the great col-

lections they' hold, ^s for risks to
foe bpfiding itself, it is ubt'easy to
see whin these are :• I ran find none.

' An eioinent civil servant once
'.remarked to me at an awkward
moment in a meetmg foat if a mat-
rer appears at first' to be -difficult,
Jt -could wifo care and diligence be
made impossib]& Let osieschew'foat
approach. Somerset House would be
a marvellous, enjosrable place in
which to see tbe Turners, -and we
can-make it werk -if we -have foe
will to do so.

.Yours faifofuJly, • -

WTLUAM ALLEN,
16 New End, NW3.
March 23. -

vrondeffoj ^solidarity among people foat anyone who doesn’t- vote with,
of such disparate political .oelieTs them' ig a- left wing ezxce(nist_One
as sooalrst/fen^st; Anarchist ex-member of foe Levin camp, in Coljecfiye nOUn and verK
Trotsk^st a&d'Libertarism Socialise' a motion - for our

-

April branch—an -almost • unheard d£ phenotne-' meeting, eimresses fais 'concern at'
-^^sn^irs Okve Fuller

non on foe Left. foe ^effect of *f.foq totalitarian, Neo-. Sir,^.I rah assure Mr John- Percival
We may be in a muority since Leninist trend ihau^iit^ by the Waren 30) foat the Grester'London

branch meesixMfi have .been flimded committee.' . .. snrf mlU- nn i* to Council retain the .use nf ihe mile..-branch meedx^ have -been flooded committee . . .- and. calls on it to
out by Levinites -who read books- - resign •

foroijgbouc foe debate and vote' / Itisfronic that foe man who rattle
when foegr see a white sAeeve go up

.
into foe branch to ifring mbderadon

in foe front row, hut vra are
,
grow- and

. get dpwn to the business of
iog' rapidily and gaining raedibOity ‘wages and cooditions 'rafoer than
amoogse foose who. etiU have foe poutics has 'managed - in a few
power to t'eason. months to: polarize the attending
How has Me Levin achieved fois ?. . memberfoip ;

- introduce . mindless
'WeBfoe real coup rame last month 'block -voting and -waste 'hours of-

when he and his co'uimittee pushed valuable time- formulating rules

Council retain foe use of foe collec-
uve nouns for Council and Com-
mittees, ie, “ foe Councti ” is- always
a singular noun but “ Committee ” is
a plural noun, eg, the CounciJ ftps
agreed”‘but'‘‘.Tfae Committee have
agreed . Furthermore, fullstops ai-e
not used' after u coatraction,' ey,
street becomes. but are used
after on abbrev'r .on. eg, admin, for
administraLire. J; j-.lr Perctval has

through -an ei^t-page s^ of stand- wbidh wHl invest power ni the hamls recen-fly recaiven ,i letter from foe
iog orders to replace the original

. of foe committee so foat tbe branch
two pages. The branch received' foe membership can s»y at home. All
propo^s without prior warning ' fomking-members of the LF6 would
and wrifo one weekend to formulate do'well to attend Monday's meetiug'
any amendments. (The new standing at' St Brides ' Institu'ie - and watch
orders ensure foat any fuiore ** dmnocracy ” at worlL
amendmerits will require 65* days Yours sincerely, •

notice for eonsideradon—wbat a ANGELA PHILLIPS;
' '

pity foey didn’t start as foey meant PHILIP KELLY,' ' -

to cDDdnuB.) In spite of the rush at GEOFFREY SHERlb.<^,
least rifot pages of amendments ANDREW THOMPSON,
were tabled by a number of branch 62 Albert palace Mansions, ..

members and two ftirfoer pages Lurline Gardens,' SWll, :

iadicBiBd whufo amendments had April L''-

CLC lis -u-ill al‘..j note that -no
commas are used in die address, no
Ih or St after a date, eg. Isr or 4di
of foe mcutli mid ci&o foat London
is not i'<sd at all. only a' postal code.
This is a saving of ty'pists’ time

and a'ro ppoor bu; takes time for
new stiifi' to learn when ioiniog foe
Council's secretarial staff.

-

Years fsitfifullv.

OLIVE FULLE.1,
37. Sherborne Hoi*se,
Abbots Manor, SWL'
March' 30;
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Roman Catholics interest the sociologists
OBITUARY

By Clifford Loagley
Religious Affairs

'

Con
active more '"acrivS" committei and

' “ Thir package of attitudes Communion in the hand. There

minorities in Brituin the Roman educated secticu of the conunu- identifies the typical iloman ig genwm support, uumci^

shows that the 9,000 readers readers of The Timci tlwn the and finds no great drfficul^

-who' responded to flie paper’s average for' that social-economic with such looovanons.^ the

‘‘wrii^in^ poll represented the. group. • " lass of peace " m the or

VISCOUNT RADCLIFFE
A.career of distingnishedliegal

COURT
CIRCUtAR

YORK HOUSE
. ^ enoush to allow some measure-

Aprll 2 : The; Duc^ of influence, although

SI the impl^entation of refoms

SS ?SSded is sail m pro^ -. •:

ISS of the WRAC Association' Ih^ Em xesults-ol -a. surv»
Kloburgh. designed- to test how .the

travelled
Queeu’s
Miss Jan

ne tte D^= if pky?si« .ne iT. ^aignin|. for
'

h

5«7
“]“te£

SSL'S?
July 19> 21 and 26. The Roman. Catholic .Coi XariTc^cs

. p^ulS: ' reoiKation^

‘-spimdent -of the DaSy Sketch '

'

-was. sentenced to shi.mooW
imprisonfflent by the' Bid
Court,- but -later, before the

'

writ of attachment -was. served
on him. rerealed his. source to klf
tile tribunal as gn Admindiv flll
infonnatioh officer: .hjr~ B^* I'
dan Mn^lland*' a iJofipiMar

. (
1

.,

ysn
intormaaon officer:. .Mr- Bru* r ^s1
dan MuU»lIand*'a iJofipiMar.
reporter, and Mr RegSnald Fos- ifll 1/^
tCT, a

.
Dafly .Sketch', reporter,'

1 1 fl
'

however,: were imprisoned y fn« diyolginff .their ‘ sources.!^
•Tneir anneals wara i•Their appeals were dismissed^',^ leaire «>. appeifi t»' the 1 llllv*
BtHise of Lqrds-.on.tiie case 11^
whkb concerned, the impoFtanif

^
issue -as . to whether profit {
•sipnal .journalists had a ri^'t

• nbl to disclose -iheir sources,

.

was refused.
. r- ••

.

iicle

m T 1 no lODger be-resarded as'Oi

Todays engagamanb
. ; the most conservative St

The High Commissioner for. New .tions of the. Mpulat^,.w'’bii

y^aTghrf opens esliibftioa of New was undoubtedly .the position

Zealand stamps. Gibbons eeneration or so ' ago. XI
.^-1. gnA 19 - - > _e -l-_

The Roman. Catholic .Com-. tiJgn -level oi
.
supi^- lo^.

munity as a whole<an certainly AnmW. campmg^ Jor

Zealand stamps, wiDoons generation or so ago. -i“ • ' bis religion -tiian..the -middlfr
GaUecy, 399 Strand. 12. ereatest impact of the Second, controversial -issue on which the

class R^an Catiiolfi-
' --

.
- ei^tter^ that he bad

dubiti<m r "WeaJm -Vatican CoundJ appears to have Roman- CathdKc Church is prac- .
Wfllin^^

*£itr/.|5i^*Tnaf^ • Th# m>nAr9T rfHf,- -« m bad- - time to- make a,
Rmnmi World ’.\ gdd.aid silver

been in produciBg a more criti- ticaDv -udanhnous judging by Aaages Ui the chiffch k • The ^neral is-mwa^ ^sthig
aA 9Mi-7fvi -

. KiHmh Ikfaceuin. oe_en m ptuuuuiwg a -_i rn .mimiie wax's- A sism- a less nma or more -flax-iMA t^nsa
Roman World 7 .

gmd.aim suvei

a5 300-700,' ' British Moseum.

— Radcliffe; in the report-pub.;c
a I popular reputation^ apart ' fnm .tiiose' who' haVe lisl^ in £^,. cleared •

Sh be jysB. a Laiy Lord .been.: Law' Officers' of : ilie braith, who had resigned front'
F'-IO jears,; he spent .so Crdimi Ra'dcUffe bet^e a.]ife die ' Go.\-eniment after puhB. .T-

:

‘

f time in. courts _barcua. --
' cation of his- letters to 'Vassal!,''

h. tile de^ds made on Be 'was chairoian ^ tbe'wo Lord -Carringtoii, Phst >'-*

i' -the Govenuneot • to. inquiries of- the -195(fe into the Lord of-the'Adiniralty. No cine I-: .
• •'

isp-here, that he had' major • '«here of financial w-as held to blame for Vassall’a '
.

'• ' *

bad time to- make a,, pollcv—firsr the --Commission being detected' earlier, but ':'•'
• •• ••

impression. *y>t. for ali cm tfie'Tasmea of Profite'lmd '•^buial
.
was-, critical of • • •• ^.

VQ6 had worked with jocomfe, and later the Commit- -those responsible • for - postiiu^
id seen him in action, tee bn the WorkiD^ of' the bim to Moscow, as ivell as.« -• '

1 ,

-

heard lum speak, the Mo'n«^ B^ecd: The %e66m the selection system. . .
-j:*. •>

iiSS-6 - « The Renaissance in diiirch membership. graohy. and ambivalence about ficant miaort^ is hin^ had seen ^ in actioD, tee bn ' the Working of '.ihe to Moscow, as iveU as.

^

•

'

norence” 'ftSfspMciS Tbe Catholic nerald sarr^ sexual equality. 'The sample also- the etoang of. dencal celib^.- not^ wth-||^ or Irad heard him speak, the MbriWaiy SJsteoi: The .%ep6i^ ;the selection syswm. . .

•*

Looghnrst, Nattional Gallery,. 1. -was cross-chewed by a random appears, to ebnt^ a signifi- A l^e mnjontj endorse «veH-in favour of .further e^^eace will - remain unfor- of'-Wtfa •'bodies -wefe" 'rightly .
-Affei; these. reverses. suffered!'. ' -

'

LiuKbdfne recital: rNell Goikov- 'opinion poll and a comparison, candy -higher proportion of recent changes m tne liturgy cnaoges. .
. gectable,.-Ttose .who know him regarded as immemsely''.'vam- by.^the securi.qr 'services, Lord' .7

sky, vlolifl, and WQllun Clock, '
_

•

’ '
’

’ -" ' '

» i® private life \vill cherish /the. • abie'ans&ses of their, xbspec- "RaddiSe was invited to - r
piano, St John’s, .Smith Square,
Westntinster, 1 .

The' Queen’s Guard mountins
ceremony, Bncldngbam Palace,
1L30.

Fortbeoining

maniages
&Ir M. C. .Geary

,
1

Diimef Se^^m-iSTOat Ts.. announced
-l--U-X<tilj - — - - Cttn^ Canterbu^^

*'”****”
between b&tifl ' Charles 'Geary, of By Ouc Sale Room On Saturday Sotheby Pwlce iml^han Gjwefc o^ sim

OM Oakbamfan Oob Polwanh Gardens. Edinburgh, and Coprespoedeat Bernet sold furnishings, w.th top Cnaries aM Lady- Gro^,
The annual London dinner of the Irene Maud, eldest dau^fer. of. Tiffany .lamps, ^-teh their floral prions for niMteentJ-century wmd« Sqiure, Lon K\7I,

Old Oaldiamfan Clnb took place on Kenneth and Maud Bimey, of stained-^g^s shades, were for sale works of art and for DiRch mar- ^d •. . cl^oem .Gramham.

SatiHvlay at the Naval and Military Llandeilo, Dyfed. ' in lan?e nambers at Sotbeby Paike.
.
quary. -A late nlncteentiiicentary daughter Qf Mr -and Mn

aub. The president, Major J. G. Refnef. In' NeW York,’ bn FiTday.'' gtlr bltinze garniture compnsmg
Jj.

E.GramiM. ^^ptM under
Heron,' was in cbe chair and tiie Mr C. A. Barding-Edgar They proved the most expensive two ten-brandi . candlcabra and a- wycnwOM^^^^rdsmi^ Rot
gnests of honour were the redring and-BDss S. J. Bennett feature of an Art Nonveau stie. tiock, all three pieces -incorporac- Raymond Guoert ofSdated.

Headmaster of Oakbam-Scbool and. The engagement is announced . A poinsectia hanging damMier -Jng bacebrnne' and 'chfldren ii^ _ ^ atJliaise
Mrs Buchanan, and- the chairman between Christopher, ddest son of made $28,000 (estia»te $15,000 to leafy decoration, sold for S7,QOO -

of the mistees. Colons T. C. S. Mr and Mrs Boris Hardiog-Ed^, - 520,000) w £16,279. 'and a peony (estimate 53.000 to 55,000) '- or ^
Haywood. The bishop of Kensing- of Benisa, Alicante, and s1^ lamp on a base set with Wne £4,069. -

. , ^
ton. Sip 'Waiiam Goode, Sir Jane, onlv danghter of -Mr and favrile ^ss balls made $26,000 A Sdvres ormoln-moiinted centre m abSii
Antbony Wharton and Mr C. R. Mrs PbSfp Bennetfi • of 'Roc^ festunaoe 518.000 to $22,(WJ. taWe. liie - top set n:f£h a tow ghrisMol^ .lEkdTarnKa irvra aTnnnv tliM* Twraeant kAAAAAk r'AMmA*, 6»aamA I71a«a_ • TW* xmplp ivf trwti- Vi-»ivVi Kr* itl»nii» if«nirtvn«r T«ik XV and Vrr**r9“P_ MlCQaei UaDgS, _OIUy

A poinsettia chandelier by

Tiffany fetches £16,279

Marriages
Mr J. C. Groves -

naa a. rare. cnaracter- ana great ..equal. -The -majonty report ot -M16 as ic is knowiL'Ia addition
'

and -Miss *£. .P.. .Gnuiiliam . tbe'.-.T^tiOD Commission stig- to the personal and ioformri
!'

The marriage took place on Satnr-' .' Q'nl ' John ' Radcliffe was gested ' the ' generali.'lmes' of -contacts- traditioDally- -used for i

On Saturday Soihe
Bernet sold furnishings

Jacobs were among thcee present, borongb Common, Stroud, Giotto

_ - estershlre.

Serrice diimers

The wTxk of top Frendi Art ]4aque depicting Lows XV and ^ of 'Mr C V Ean«'Vnd'SL
Deco .craftsmen was also tepre- 17 oval metiaffioos (rf ladies of jg.. t v‘ Banes "of virtoHa
sented. A black laquer sis-^nel bis court, made 56,750 (estimate

'-imi
screen with fish ^-hnming over $6,000 to'SS.OOO) or £3,924. -.

it by Jean' Donand was scrid for naid-ei^eentii-ceamry Dutch the X Ad^aifn
514,300 (esdmare SS.OOO to flcral marquetry biwMn cbert^ *

Mr T.- P. KoWoI
131 (Greater London) Regimeiit

j

Miss E. L. Moore
RCT (V) The -Mgag^ieot' is* announced 514,300 (esiuiaiCe SS.OOO to

Lieutenant-Golone) G. T. Space between Tom, only- son of Mr and 512,000) or £8,430. The sale

and officers of 151 (Greater Lon- Ernest -Kowol. of Sbalford. totalled £152.994, with 15 out of

don) Regiment RCT (Voluoteein) Cottage, Uffington Road. London, 168 lots unsold. .

held a re^mental dinner on NWIO, and .Luanda, eldest daugh- '
-

'
•

Saturday in tiiefr Mess at Croy- cer of Brigadier arid Mrs. Puter i • 9 -

don, when tbey welcomed their Moore, of the Old Farmboose, FarURniCatarV Oiai'V -

1 nawAtov ' TTs p^Tau WHifnAo • - if ,• ¥

sponsibility monetai^

new honorary colonel. Colonel Sir Hazeley Bottom, 'Hartley "Whitney,' vj • ^ /’A«,,nn'»i^
Lindsay Ring, into the regiment. -Hampshire; •

.

Major C. N. Mearns presided. m^^a;,'
Among those present were Major- ^ »1-
General J. Swinton, GOC London Leng

- Prime -Mlnlstor on Boine lupettne oT
uio £uraw«n CounclL Doltate on
acfoncc: OoMsIUoa amenilniuit n--'

3YT vtups. to 20S and main

me ainoc- lUtiona oh uonuaUBlti* Land
«iatan,Mi twa Him- (Ewopttd Oovolopmcnt > AmwidmcntSMl9n>VBI .tfYe'afAma DMiafaernns. ab^

^ diiis^ Isondoo, .SOD of Mr and Mta Bringing with him bis fine aca-- noMrnrMrir tn Ps^rirliFfA Goi'crnment jnetbod -

P^p Bennett, and aSss Lucinda demic rMord, "bis success at of advice to eSitors on secur:' .

Grd«. ^»noht#r • nf Mr aruC aVrs tha R-ir frAm tiis aaII Sa -la-lA .
•»«.* CmlCa lO Cue tlOSt- OI C/Ou- t. % . t»_ r_ i -•

. .

District,- and Major-General P- .
The

.
ensoeenient is . aimoonced "wuon agiwd to.

Blum, Assistant Chief of Per- between DoiuUd, s^nd son .of JsconW aifr
sound and Logistics (MOD). - Mr and Mis J. S.

.
Blorton, of ana rmd juiird time.

cSenU 'hSw -8.jp P*P

BttuUllopi. «nd;t^nipofiOiT Orc(6« ^nsbttr* of Mr and 3klrs the fiar frnm bis rail in Cmml ^to toe P9$t* 0t con* f , iL UarieJifFa fAisniiAcoui«nonlr-F5«c^^^ bS&-Oi5S‘*5M |Sn4S was «nti?d“us stitutipnal Coranussioner; .m
tfid ?bt^«tar agroed tS. Konse odioumcd Northomberland. faffainvarrie T A.-.1Y r’F-aaAA I- Cyprus and helped TO formolaie ..t.

notices,...
.

beSvee'n“^D;K syix)nd“s“oT’of Wfr H.’ L Macdonald wh«e chamters ^he was^went « in the way of alteration that

was continuous. When Wlfred -article did not break'-- notices,
(^dn,.rd,. LprdJ GrMn^ta f’TIp^nsSon for a.Od thotJAore ™ - Not iS
wh«e chambers he was—went ® constitution for Cyi^s.

^5 alteration that

Woodcote- Manor, Alresford Atai2*ataS' mTOunpnt ' Assoeiaiion. yd am one
b Hampshire, and '

"Victoria, elder uMspon'''cou^ isles*. •' eSmestUM- arn’^mS^thM*
dinner of the 'Waggon daughter -of MajoT'C^ei^ and tSItoSii Aets received the Hojrsi
.fi^r e.oJZi.J »^rA7*n T n aP 'rn.hA./i 5?.- ^T"« ...“Vpael, Aespiit: Social Semrttv < MIsceltanMus

Waggon Club Hampshire, and '

"Victoria.

The ewnttai dinner of the Waggon dangibter -of Major-GMei^
Club was beld on Saturday at the Mrs P. J.- H. Let^-of IH
Roy^ Corps of Transport Head- -House, &lisbury* WntShira.
quarters Mess, Aldershot. Major- ,, „ ^
General H. C. Gooofdiow J5* ^ J* Sandberg •

presided. and IMiSS A. M. Hntson

The . mairiagie took place quietly year that Radcliffe took a. ctiffe returiied co tiiq Bench, tt ‘jpended”.
in Sussex oil Erid^, -April 1 , considerable amount of cannot' be said, however,' thdt Then iThen came' a (^ennnrtt

Latest wiUs

Residue for charities

Mr BL K. F. Sandberg -

and IMiSS A. M. Hntson
Tbe "engagemcDt is announced
between wcbael, son of Mr and
Mrs M. G. R. Sandberg, of Hong-
kong, and Aim. daughter of &&
and Mrs - P. E. Hutson, of 4
Cadogan Square. SWl.

.

^ flM-ruir??SiiS^ TV|d. «d iud: NUCU^ lnd«n,. iFln..

'09 rote* to S8« Adjotinment deteto .

about Siocfewall' to^er ualiriiis. cel*
lOflB. House adlonmed 9.34 pm:
Wedneeday. Manh 50: Statvmona on

Tndo and Aid: NueUar Industry iFln-
aneoi: Job nricase: Repre*«nlatlen o<
(1)9 -PoojNo; Town and Cpontiy, Plan-
ning. cscollandi: and GeiMtal Rut*
fPiibUc UtOltiw). House idloumgd
9.33 ^

Hou^^ioui^gd and BBSS P. T; Thome •

.

_

. Tbe marriage took place at St
^ became 'without question arrangements whereby he tjj- Radcliffe said:tiie Govern-» the outstanding figure appear-, should.^ecome chaiman of^ could not reject- a report, rail in

Mist Clair Seiby, of Worthing, left „ _ ,
£166,275 net After various be-
quests she left the residue equally ABss. L.. Sabel

t^SS^Toaday. Aprtl 19.
. .

ASVJHnV'f- -.Mf... 4^-.,
'

and Miss Penelope 1

A small reception
Brooks’s on Fnday.

qne^ she left the residue ^uallv and Miss. L., Sahrf spen«r. Ho««. aajo^od

betiveen tbe National Trust tbe Tbe engagement . is annonneed ThurMiay. March si: stswraont^on
Xadonal ChUdfen’s Home and St batweanPhinip Richard, yoonger SSwgrJ*?dSttro^d'“Adte*
Barnabas Hospital Fond, WortMng. 'Son of Mrand Mrs P. H- WtUiam^. Jftwwrry
Other estates inclode (net. before of RaVens Crof^ SonfU Cliff, East- 1?®^- , JgJi
doty paid ; duty not disclosed) : bourne, and Lynne, yoonger co^ii ^Mtnwien m^unU.^
^ew,_Mr Oiarles. Edward, of. ^of Jfr and • S? frSSS^f»

deoue. MbUon on
Tjwid tnuuniL .....

ZJaadegfan, Givynedd, company Sabel. Of me l

director -£116,061 Green. Surrey
Davies, Mr John James, ctf Uany- •'

—

bytber. Dried .. a72^ ,
D^o^ Mr Noiwn Arthur*^ BlfthdaVS todfiV
Soutbampton . . £11(1,673 . .

.

,a .

fiamrmyr ot MT uno - JUTS o, JU rniMaiMr* manona on c.umiK^<ii vjjib-

Sabfk Of the Malt House. Shamley MV 4Sn.1SrVSc«’S|or.‘;?
Green Surrey-.- shops lAmandmonti aiu rwd McoRd u»- suiw rewss unui Tiuaiur.

tUno.- .Adlgrurntnont dvbsts sbaoi coftx- '•»« -b.

S
ensatlan tor wiaaor.'! ^mprisoanent. - . a
:ouss-«d)ounw« A.u7 ra. Select Committees

Southampton .. .. £110,673 eo1 rf.. TIaI-a House of.liord$ T^; MjSmfhxa at rffi Sc^ol eSct

Stretton, Staffordshire .. £120,970 ?f

Harrison, Mr WQliam Cooke, of Pranas. .Evans, -.80
, .
Ear

Tuesdav. _Marcli C9!
,
Utemnonai waw <4.1u pm. niDiii lo). i n n.^ Enollsh masrar

Finance,_..Tnde
.
ind Aid BID. Job romon-pw: Eofogsan .LeqtoUU^^^ W1>-

tmY'HOtlCes ma , V » W«.„ ' eP}** ISIS^ broken troii of ^pictures; he read bad .commirted what it-
'

'

imoJs ^ 8,a^e «P ^ traxee of a breach of secanty '

F. A. hjs practice to undertake war ’ the Briaeh Mueeuiti, and a . ng- tbev donA wro'ne. Gorerfr'-V
'

'

v.-as .appoint.d fit -brpus • ebat^an-; for -'siwe
Slats' ^^ys^tefide^ lo>m^

- ir .

0 : hgnUM on wgchvr. between Rfr Ian 'iV'yjitt and Miss iv**^**.' v _ ^sistant yaai's^he h^ wnttw an^ 1^ a prags but a managed'.

.‘".naVfcSSiwu ™ Bishop of ^AreeMf Ceneral oF the Press tured on the. problem of., art ^ weB-cohducted press.” Hs F' ‘
-.

‘

"
”ifew»Si Tewkesbuif offletetedv 'assisted by Censorslilp Bureau; Chief .

patronage- jn modern soawy.,A blame theta. It waf f -

While Caaofl C- ' C^sorj tm.d Director General close parsoaal friend ;
-of. Gul- part of their job. It was i-

' r;

T?S^g.Vnr 'n,,
of the Ministry of Infortoanon. beoki?n for many years, be eouaJly. hart of the job oTihe

^
® '^?g*™TaMd^ ^ ^

From tire' moment
.
Brendan bad looked forward to the wary of' these » .

Universny news Bracken became ! Minister and 'adminbiCration of theipftiposdd 5,metimes 'subtle somefimetf
‘

ctees GunbrWge .. CyrU Radcliffe his chief exec- -toundation _ with instiiscove --.v.- j.-:
.

^

m: ^£dueadon,''j^ Elections* utivey that Ministry found 'its pleasure; bis mind was con- *'‘Ttia- laci'-'vMrc w^re nnvtliTn*i:r - —

-

I
but ^inactive.' In 1967?®'

'

iM™."5gtouWn: ^’5 which It could_ benefit -rtea^ chnirmao of the boardof -tniJ* 'I'-'-.'-

Select Committees ' Cambrldg
'Twiain ExpeBditm: fidueadon, Ai^ ElectionsandHoma Offlee S^omm]nee._ Sub- CMunCKTU. COLLEGE: SchooUnastar

Doncaster £221,531 Jeiucoe, w ; viKounc L.eaiai

Hfllwby, Mr Ardiur Galen, of » ; die Marqnes.. de Santa Ci

Poole £195,281 75.

Holland, Joan Evered. of Bri.dg-
.

water £193,9^ ; •
"

•

. • xi_*
Kneel, Mrs Masy Isabella, ot AppOUBimeOlIS in. thC
Exeter •• •• £113,688
Llnnett, Professor John WOfrid, .h^nrcPO
FRS, of Cambridge, -professor -of >

The Army
COLONUre COMMANDANT; Gon SB-

vlce-cbanceDor for a further term
from 'September -^ 1977, to August

SOUAOKON -LEADLAS rwJth octliui' 31, 1979.
rtnk of vrtna- eamjiiiitileriiJJ. U. Ra’Jo a.__.

iiad conceived' iti he reHn-

erSted^^E QU'shed rhe whole jdM. - *e Committee of Privy Coito •:

1945, he jp 1951^ the year before he cfilors who considered the /t- .

physical cbmnistry, Cambridge Royal. Navy.
Uniyersi^ £41,366 captains: ,p: i. f.-

UEinENANT-GENI
Arcbor. CSF HM19 .

Gen. Bde of Gurblias.
sndMiaw aoDM DGA

jacVHitfwiS. w "
i.' resumed his oraedee at the j warf

^ors wno -OTiisiiiBreo
j

n” three-year bonours degree
jj?

1947- there came his JTffe'^A^pointEd to ^ea'd a 5H^d S? ^iSiretion of -^-
iuTesDsute .sfecur- ministaial memoirs. Hie com-:. :• ;

.
..'

'S anti -nractices mii-t-aE, -urac' srinntnnMl ’durine' .-i--'....'
'

Osborne,
mour. ol

Tiyon, LtHd,
Great Durofot
manenc lord
Queen
Tnckley, Mr F
Northampton,

£136,922 AjTva. Klna'e, dpoid CO. BcUra

25 -years' -ago . .

From Tbe' Times of Tbnrsday, [£d'fm
April 3. 1952 surg«.n

Constitutipn. for Sud^
From Our Correspoi^ent • •

Khartoum, April 2.—^Tbe' Sudan mod
Government Civil Secretary, S'lr ’

James Robertson, today laid: the a^«l

'toe Oaobar 1 , 1977:
Cbmmander Esiainianj . 4... W- Oraura,

CoiuriuRdvr
* owlxicvrUigi ; D. C.

Mivoon, P. J. FowlaTj

I«elf was always clear chat

The award was unpopular 'on*

both .sides. Serious rioting
'broke out. But Radcliffe him-

To be awarded on December 7. had done the best he could:
«nUi DSVi'P Ponwlou-n

ine iCglSlaOvC asaeiiiuiy* iiu> Coid. Auqjt|t *»Ov N G, .Ua Jamc^. March *16«*
^

Usui^nanivcftfiUiiaiiucr i.4rn*iiap9nnr, • socLi*. dswiQpmciia.' tn JiMnoae it liacl ’ in
draft ”, he said, " represents the Acm wi.

. . . b. w. hwSSSScSS^ «j,«eMoA in *i,a’..ni,nai-«*e aHn.nr» N. CJanO' Ujl>' wtlh Call Mdsr li.M -n.r-,, <l;_ Pf,---- u. c Hau-wd J U. PfSiqrl J A b.1o.V"0 . irom M.i4ip<Mor Samcas lllOSe woo
last stage in toe coastsy^s savaow Ob-d Dovonoan. Sajw«mbv X3; j. .\. Air roree r h rwer K s’ Comm. ».oa: oalMs- nniivct. T - •

toii-ards self-detenmnanoio. It is ai^ ?•' 0,'^’^"
-'i®

m1**j. oiiuSs. jT^c. RanSay. unoop Dr m. r. bt.wi. _ -
Lecture

4n arri^nitne^' with Mr Eden’S AUpialiia: J. P. Mldm«oa. BLAKE gOSCM AOE. Awl- S. \L >L J. j-tsh^r. Frow Seanra- RaMsreh - CoancM: remember •

>0 accoraance wim w cams. as-MEO. .luguat lU; a. H. Ainsaadar, gnb..nsmi tg HQ 1 G.P.-aa SABO. A^HI ^«»ipp‘r ff stgro- Bls.STO for Uirea j-eaiv; hotarogenons i.^ .
statement Of November 15 that the ro Majwa? a» car f act Mac* and a. J* b. ^ui g >ipo m OiiucUir mtu. t : l. tichaprii*. / AnS i.uc!.ir t:mi svnuwsb ih nuo. broadcast; V

WAS Mr Oivrn Wlinjin^.. mn^tar rh^r^ ivuc* nn aAlu-cT3fi£TTKin. enipioi'aa or- uia univcr» toere wus no perzect ^oiu-
'

' tion”. But W’hile he could look
GraoK ^

£i;j.'J>0 from Horrsr PnnI: * GuggHi-

security tiiroughout the Ciml gnd orderliness of his mind, •'t.
^ “

Service: in April; 1962,. he almost never 'used notes.
'

''"i-

-

^

reported that rile -general He said-tbey got in the way of 'iP.'-j
‘ ^

heard Ms Reith' the way in which it handled its ty of lAW Hf Binningbaai ^ i-y .
. ;

2

in 1951 wiU security.) The Gov^ment University,-' vf which he. was • Ttc..~ " '
• ^

remember -that in the fifth accepted all the Radcliffe com- nresiden-t. or. in a broadcast, b* <president, or, in a broadcast,

Sudan woold be granted self- -

government not later than 1952.”
After the assembly had expressed - e - j . Leaihe
its riews anil the Goi’crmir- d'dnfct. sepicmiiar

MBO. Supiombar 9: P. V. Beans.
Ilf with Gmi Mngv KM Dtivd Dovoi^

AiMUSt .>0; M. G. R. ;Cvaas.
lOD fPt'-witii ncs-TOPT l a. .<itaBa

e. -J.i Leaihvrb^ DNFCT as
IDKFCT. S.epiCinlMr U7^l K. Cook, FO

General had given ^appro^.^ IrftIMSnSS'
draft uvuld be submits to' tbe I a%i i: j. Paoa>>oura?DAEOAU.'S os
two partners in the condouinluffl. 54,J*KrJLt“fOT'
It had been worked ont with doe SAl
consultation and was in -no sense .luoa ^?o: o. c. Kopionson. ms Ust

imposed. The general feeing is .'

,
'„

that -the contotiw ^ be
j

acceptable to the majori^.

ns graves in India. He wrote on was secret -work. Radcliffe also He could recite long passa^
'mT' rorm 'an4 the Indian Civil Service - acliie-' warned tbe Government of the 6f Homer- in Greek,-:and in mo
'for mm vm: 'vements for The Times. And high communist penetration next br^tix discuss the latest 1?:^^

laii

Sura and as Surgy tutor. Augost O. to lA mu carllMa as-OC Suooly Wg. J. £.

undtrlyCiia p^itsm
Insect whig, under.

Growing hostility towards farming inUK
Ttaere are two keys to British

food politics to me C-st half of a
ririg year. First, tbe Earmmg lobby x\gX XL.IULUa C
has disagreed in puUic with its .

maiD customer, tbe food .process- -

Ing industry, about the need for JlUfill UlRYtOll
more mouey. Secondly, there is a

^ '

perelisteat public di^Jke ot ftnauig
diat is bring esidoited by an ^ • •• ^ ^
unlikely aHiauce-of the food pro- 'tiiat ibe '-Goveaunent had

hCnister of Agriculture, Fisheries souier
and* Food, sot only came back qulce j

from Brussels with nothing, for they-
.tiirmers, but reprimanded them which
for complaining about it. as tin

£50,000 winner'
The weekly £50,00b Premium
Sarings Bond prize, announced

for tbe rest of his life it was a hno the Civil Service -trade adventures of the heroine in a ^ W,'' - Mj*.*

subject that couJd ahvays com- unions.
,

comic strip. He was. liberally*./

~

I'mand'his eloquence. Within the year Radcliffe inclined in every way, hui he .1

as the United Kingdom but
He told leaders ot three -British usually forgotten in British cdo-

farmlng unions- on Thursday: ”.I stderatioo of the EEC.
am deteru^ed ' to achieve a deal Mr -«tMn dearly ffuds
vtiilch is fair to both farmers and on tbe cresr of a wave, as a
consomerg. J know tiiac' farmers - minister ivbo has achieved more

cesriag ladnstxy, die Govenuient ^tii pigs.

what* ibe -GovmunetK had done .Evnld have preferred an earlier, conspicuous restraint uf food
$etUeiBeot..tat I was Doepr^red .prices than- tbe Secretary of State
to setde on unfair terms.” for Prices and Coasiuner Protec--and consumer ^ups. . Od March 29 Pasta Foods- to setde on unfair terms.” for Prices and Consumer Proteic-

The lasr %vas seen by the estoUed the virtues of spagbetti Mr SiUaa-is right to oppose tiie non and who will appear in puMlc
aHnnai Uzdon of Asricultin^ and and other til>es Of pasta aqainsi. excesses of

.
the common agzicul- to hare played a more -prumliiant

5 RK 89.fS iT
6 SB -161048
nr •.wear

S TL ceoidi
h TT 9-3isy«

RBC’s charter. Unfortunately, after the Opposition ' had postscript appeared in Tto
Jiis appointment as a Lord of pressed for a full tribunal Times fPArua^y 24, 2^ 195S)

as VB rtdVOMT
1= VT 310334
'8 -UTii dntiJoO
B UV 1.-*|6S94.
lU ‘/.K <09461
I'-i ZB hjrjTGS
SS ZB T4S357

Appeal -was announced in the rather than a Civil ^trice it created a grat impression*
same month, so that he never inqinry. Innuendoes (in the Its last words were: **itisnot-,.

National Unton of Agriculture and and other tST>es Of pasta. a$ainsi. excesses of
.
tbe common agricul- to hare played a more ptumliiant

^Ued Workers, which pointed Me bome-growi potato. W€m 1 total poli^. Unlike the' food part in contajoing inflation tiimi.

.

correctly last vreek to “ a ^urb- adsed Mr
.

Freddie, Fox; the processors; who also oppose Aem. the Chaoceitor. -natWC rCSCTV€ gift
he did not campaign for continued

»uiuc Mj uiixk lie never iu\|UAjjr« iuiiueunuo \iaj .cue als lodv ivvriu were* 4L la uv* ,v

undertook this task, which press and elsewhere) about: of anv supreme importance..,^ ^ .

would have called upo.n bis Galbraith (former -Civil Lj)rd that anyone should -be bap^. '"r.:

best qualities. In April,- 1949. of the Admiralty), Lord Carr- in any sense of that vrora
^

Lord • Uthwact and Lord du ington and others at de AdmL which does not beg the-ques-,. ^

Parcq died -wkhin a few da.vs rahy also made a tribunal im- tion. It is of supreme jmpor^
of each other. The vacancies peraiive. ance that on ‘ this, short dsy of

were filled by the appoint* W'heit three Fleet Street frost and sun* be should n^ j^V
ments -of Lord Greene and reporters refused to disclose *sleep before erenisg.'**

:

RadpHffp. -'RatirllFfA^e snnAinl. -
. rhpii* <n«p<*ae *I,m, n.n.>A tiAirar di^T i.'* ^

United Klngtem agrlculnirc Hij compeny Is a subadiacy of in danger of .oveitiuln

The last 10 davs of March the RHM bread, cake, suet, has said several times :
” The by the National Union of Agricul- o'f Knarcsborough, North York-

broufilit no comfort to British cu«T tod salt group, utu'di is voice of the consumer is being turai and Allied W'orfcers. That shire, to tlie Cumbria Naturalists’

farmers and fhrmu'orkers. Oo a^ao a leading supplier of seeds raised all over Europe and ” I union pointed in its policy docu- TrusL It uili be mauaced by Mr

loina it. -He encouraging the hostility noticed bv Tilfing Construction Seritces. oaglncn in 1887 to the House direction to reply.' Mr Des- of the first Lord Cbarmvood.
imes :

" The by the National Uition of Agricul- of Knarcsborough, North York- of Lords direct from die Bar, mond Clough, Defence Corre- There is no heir.

March 24 Mr John Peyton, chief Bt^ fe^ 10 farmers. ivas bein.

Cl^osidoa spoilsman on asriCul- .
Ou the same day Mr Healey - unv to pec-alize

tore, flslieries and food, made an introduced a Budget in wUefa all ivlfe

Wen'SirJS Juan lVtarh.,11... the vete-
'

lalize the British house- the ^v.;tog isolation of much of mental srtencas .d^artment • St
JrafSme dest^’er ^

*'to Cuban communist, has died
. 1%:

Insubstautiel speech at cbe tmaual the concessions sought by orga- Ur Silldir sbov-t a most impres- Tbe Chancellor has contributed

lunch of rbe Food and Drink sized farmers and landowners sire mastciy or ills brief, but the to it by raising tbe cost of motor-
loduecries Couticil. ignored. The National applause of Labour MPs. trade ing, which is essmitial in those T nef amwiin^niiontc

It tvfaen farmers and food Farmws’ Umoa calculated tiSac union leaders, food processors and rural counties denuded of railways
a,r|jujin.iuicma

the countryside.

Tbe Chancellor bas contributed
Aidan's School, Carlisle.

warunie ocaomyer capcaiit, oieu 4- «- ..e t« -was 79- As Mrs Sarah Hursq
Dll March 31. aged 73. After the \° f 7.^' ^ married Lord ShimveB m
H*ar he 'was in com-maad at tnember of the Cuban Parlia-

^ffj2 as his third wife.

Fortsmoudi Dock;^d and of mtot from the 1940s he served
’ '

HMS Duke of York and HMS as reaor of Havana University - Mr Norman Arthur TotIl

he Uk^ ndtiter soefaBem nor for. the coming year, sir Sflltiu, Conatil'oC MSaisten to meec con- tnereasad output from farmers. ' from May 27- .Fund, 1961-S4;.'

'

FarQr which he helped to found, 137/^

P
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British AGR system hack
in favour for next stage
of nuclear power stations

2Vc,'”
Itoger '\^e2rpye

. Britaah-designed advahcect gan
Tcodlea 'reactors '(ACRs), once

, . 4,^'tidiscredited because of .tecb-

,f inical grobJems and the .high
i

*•
' cost' of .constroctioii, are ' now

„ -emeigiflg »* firronrites to fuel
. ?t.:,' the nestt genesistion of unclear
'

*-'3
t -Spower staaons.

' Government and the, eZec-
''' > tridty .authorities are looking
''

: •^n"'Wre .favourably; on .the AGk
i! (System after' riie first two comr

.. joerdal stations at Hinkl^ in
>
'.'"c

.
Somerset and' Hunterston ih

‘i’-:
'Stcatihc^de have been 'working

' i;i3| ^'-Vsuccessiiilly for' more- than a
/ -

'. .year and are .prodndng the

p f‘\ cheapest electriaty.-ia .Britain.

A filial decision on.which type
.i‘'^ ui.ofjieamr should be chosen as

. .V' 11
.., dm- first commercial order for

‘ ITadonal Nuclear Cprpora*
- ^ doo will be taken 1^ Mr Benn,
r,‘ "'s'ihe Sfecretary of State for

{' Energy's snnxmep and
- .

•' V- sbonld end .. the - desperate
, .r-'

'
r nodde ii^.- which' British
oariear policy has slipped.

Ur Benn. voD take rite deci-
*'

'i'> sios' after recd-ving a report
fton. rite Nuclear Inspectorate

on saietraspdcts of the Ameri*
oiitdesigD^-pressacized water

Mir- Benn.1 final decisien this
. stinuner.

smsociated with launching a new^e of reactor that could not
be_ recouped from a nadear
building progranune of only
4,000 MW—two stations, one at
SiaeweH - in Suffolk^ -'and ' the
othtt ‘at Tomess, near Invei^

• p^.OB^ the three conmeting aShr
. dssims>-riie ft>qt imor export prospects for

tne system.

• ii

.

*

^ f^^prv' :md_ a Kassessmeztt

from tbs Ntidear Power Com*

: IV;
reactor de^ns-;*ri!e.' British

AGRs- and the steam genertaing
/ ."'-V-' heaw^wster iaactor (SGHWR)

; and'the American PWRs. Both
'

>. reports «re-eq>ected to-be cm
H bis deri: hr Jvne.

Tbe impottant reassessment

During rile 1974 debate oo
the ^e of reactor Britain
shotdd

^
adcqit for the next

generation of nuclear power
statfoDS, the AGR was dls>
missed at an early stage. Then

iog Bbani has changed con*
sederahliy, ' The system has
woriced wafi.

'

'Froblems wi^
msufarimi ha-ve not materialized
and an ACR design adspeed no
.ensure thee engineecs could be
gvvea acoees to the reactor to
make repaiirs wotdd probably
not be' opposed by the generat*
ifig-boairi;'

By rite riUM Mr Benu tMces
his decision, Beftam's aiUng
power -genererioa industry
riM^d^be^ .bn the why, to
rarionalizaaDa hi. one form, or
.another, finmever, a week <ri

indecisBott by the two mhdstcies
deq>isr concerned with mapping
the future for the iadisizy, has
raised serious doubts emong
executives in the troubled
supp^ compaiiies.
Wim Mr Benn ' and Mir

Varl^, the Secretary of State
for Industry, both supporting
the advanc^ ordering of the
second, stage of the coalfired
po>w«r . statibd «c Dm on
Yorksh^ it looked as thongh
a decision on principle could be
announced before riie Bascer
holiday!.

But apparently Mr Benn and
‘Mr Varley were nnable to. find-
time for an. important meet-
ing on the consnltadods tfaey
have had with outside bodies
on the problems of the industry.
And with Mr Bonn ia'Wariilng-
ton for riie first part ^ tins
week there is littie prospect

of the meeting and therefore
any public announcement being
made rids ride of the -holiday.

C. A. Parson^ the Newcastle*• ^1 ' -m 1 T .7,r *n hn c^mTxiatjyk au^e. 4neo «.•. A. raTsoo^ tSM Mewcasue*
• ^ Ae.i«aws Tfwre several years based turbme -maanfacturer
*' ^ behflod eoostraatxoa sefaedirie, which has been delayingrednn^

n'riifl Govenunent' last autumn haA .*^. i ^7r «die. Govenunent' last autumn
-^•’Aafttf &' John Bill, chairman

'
*<i> of the Atondc-'Energy Author*

bad 'overruD tiiesr costs esti-
matee by several hmahed

-- ... V-' xnaiiDa pounds and had still
Sfty.hadadywedMrBenna^ not produced a sinrie tmtt of

farther development, of the electridtr.
SGHWR, chosen in 1974 for

'-'S w coBunerasl development by the
* '^3- jfadear Power .Company.

Sh John blaxhed rising costs

Since riie Rinld^y Point B
station in Somerset has been
conumssBon-ed the aedttide- of
the Central Elecirid^ Generat*

anaes in the hope of a favoor-
able decision on Drax, iS' now
growing impatieitt

. .

However, the proUenu of riie

power generation industry have
evidendy attracted -the atten*
tion of the ftime ICnister who
is also in favour of ah early
dedsibn.

'*.>

Exi^sees
in

t'S'

. ByOorBIprigy Correi^ndent
!,;U of the contribution

-j, i;;i*7.dia£ ooihod sources of energy
'ii> *cm jDidw ' m-waids - mecoiig

• w* . ewH^demand for power into.

-
**'..* ;.'tfafe l99Qs heve .been down-

.
.

'
,.^aded in the latest World
.^Casrs Ovdook, pr^»Fed by
.the Exxon Corp(»etaKni.

Nonoil sDpplie»~<oal^ nuclear
..^:beL gas, syntheric oils from

coil rae and lar sands, hy^o.
'Poeer, solar and goemenhal

• j’ aargy—were -expected to
} ... dodUe in vohnne by 1990, but

.... inmld still .account for only 52
per-

. cent- of ener^- supply,
' '

''

2 epd^-47 per cent iri consomp-
tioa at present rates.

-i Bzxon-'says riiis projection is

j,.
- A waer dun ihe 1973 pre-crias
^ oadook de^te the new eaviron-
ment of hirimr prices and in-

creased concern about the
: ,. seeni^' of energy si^pfies.

Ibe-' revised forecasts reflect
delays

Prom Our US Economics •

Correspondeat:
WashiaetDii, April 3

IVeaident' Carter aims to
bring abouc- a amridecable
reduction in. Unhed .States
dependence on ^reign - ^
while ixwtinK in hrif -ibe M"ml
'rate of inareese of total Ameri*
can- energy -consnraptiom-

-

. Ihe energy -pmn, n»_.be.
announced on April 20, may
include .a stiff tax on large-cars,
a levy m petrol and nr^sals
for rax relief for peom on low
incomes to offset energy rises.

It -wiH be " tough, but it will
be seoribie as wrii. -Americais
are going to have to £ve in -well'
insmated homes and use furi*
efficienc autoinolules ”.

-

Ik*. Jaibes Sefriesinger, the
admhnsferelions top energy
policy advTsa-, today outiined
the »*iaiTi airna of xfie plan. Ihe
United States cuztently inqxirts

about 10' tniilliaa barr^ <k oil

..in taicmg important a day, .uses 'about 19 million
priky cheisions by governments barrels/ daily, and vdttua a few
sndaiocin eiqierienced vie'iv of years it is hoped that imports
how fast msburces can be found win be down to about one third.
end .devdbped, ihe company He said: “We are ruonitig
says -Diit of oil and gas in this coun-

try and tmless we 'start takuig
conservation serioosiy, diea we
will run flat out of 'th^
enmgy sources in 20 or 25
years”.
Dr Sddesingcr stated in

teievirion interview rinc some
mefeaae in overaH energy con*
somptioa muot-be tsDiecc^ in
coming years, but tnax it. is

hoped that oil consumption iriK
be reduced ti> 15 to 16 million
barrels daily 1985,

Savings of one and a half
million. barrrisL daily wotdd be
possiMe in trani^rtatiwi by
198^^ with a siinltar volume of
savings fioa wideranging con-
servatiocL plans -and economies
He said Utiited 5tate»~energy

consmiqniosi vvas riai^ hy
rixHic 4 per cent a .year,
restritsv . in a dodhEng of
energy needs every 17 years.
And It is fao^Md that eneny
consumption nicreases can be
h^ to wder 2 per cent per
year to ensure rint dcniiaBd
doubira only every 40'years.
Dr ScMesiiiger said: ^Con-

servation wiH be the keystone
of rise Tresiriens^j energy
plan”.

Mf Benn seeks fusion link-up with US
' Die possibility of greater

coOTeratioD between -Britain*s-
" naoear furion research team at

Culpani -ia OxSordshixe. and
• Aneri^ fusioa research pro*

- Mti will be explored this week
dnnng. a visit to the United
nates* by. Mr- Benn, the Secre*

' ^ -State -for Energy.
Ur Benn left for America

Yesterday to meet Irading mem-
...ben of President Carter’s

energy policy team in the wake
of intense British Govenunrac
annoyance over the receding,
prospects foe the Jomt .Euro-

pean Taurus CJNT) fusion pro-

ject being
.
sited at Culham.

Mr Benn is determined that

the Culham Laboratory should
. continue as a “ centre of world
excellence in fusion research*’

and his 'Washington talks must'

be seen as an effort by Britain

to demonstrate to its Enropean
partners that it has opdmis
open other than JET.

- Ihe British detection went
to the recent EEC research

ministers* meeting firily expect-
ing CoDiam to be accepted as
the she for JET.
Mr Ben a wiH • meet

Dr James Schlesinger, President
Carter’s sp««ial assistant on
energy matters.

Community ready to unveil

steel raticmaMzatmn-plan j
.5y Emler.. - _ .

- Viscount Etienne Davignon,
'-me EEC Commissxoner respon-

for industrial p6licy,' will

;
Oils wede present to the Com-

;' aiTSMon his proposals for the
ntionalixation of Europe^ steel

-

‘indnstry..
.

The plan, which has been
broad approval by. the

merely . be..,recommending a

system of “ ctmsultative ” mini-

mum prices..

Tfa^ would be indicated by
riie Commission to producers
with forecasts of output, and
altfaou^ not as;.rigid' as a

formal price minima system, it

is hoped that it will be possible

.g«n broad appr»,.d by. die
&wumnuty heads ..Of gOTcrn-. ^ expected to be in-
merit

.
at last month’s

.

^me
£jj system of

siimimt. is intendedto reinforce-
- xninimom prices.

The third prong of the
Davignon plan will be a system

of import licensing from non-

EEC members. It is ,enrisaged

that any producer with a ci^

summit, is intended to.reinforce-
'

- the. EEC’s anti-crisis measacra
- Jtitroduced at the be^nning of
- the year.

This plan - has.' three .

'

-elemen.ts, the details of which
i-wera d^ned at a series of..(•were aexinea u a seraes or *n

' -•meetings with producers . and tract fromm EEC
»^y«rs^Sruss^ last week. "

Ficsti with steelmakers in the-' licence.» There •Community 'working at about 65
per. cent of capacity, thero-will

< - be nmeh play on making avail-

' able capiralirom the Soropean'
Coal and. Steel Community

.- budget and. the EEC’s social
and regioniil funds for the

'''
-.... ., nionins down of old capacity.

'
.

,

;

' It seems certain chat Selgium
and West- Gennany will be the
main targets of the restructur-

,'
. iflg

There has been much con-
'•

' troversv on pricing the second
- * V element of the plan. Until late

last -weds it.appeered ‘likely that
Viscount Davignon woulcl com* -

,
V mrad. a ^steci of mandatory

minimum prices -to the Cjm-
.. ' mission.

is. no i' question, of

import controls wUcb would be
contrary to Gatt obligations and
ateo' extremely senritive as Ear
as -the Americans and Japanese
are concerned.

.

-

What the automatic. licensing
system will mean, however, is

that governments vriD have an
Immediate pictore of. which pro-
ducts are being imported, by
whom and at what pride.

This will not only help
identify si^ected- sourcra. of

undue spec^ation, but ' will

also mean that there is evidence

of dumping, if. it exists, avail-

able before the steri concerned

is delivered.

It irould enable gorernments
Bm ri^er bsBind^riie-^sceues' 'to ask for pction from, the Coi^

^esshre last w-eel: it looks as nii-ssion before the damage is

mough-tfae Commissioner- will .. donsL-... - . •

OECD sees hard

road ahead for

fItaly’s economy
Tcom Peter Norman

: Bonn, April 3
Almough Italy cannat avoid

a series of “drastic" stabiliza-

tion policies is its present
economic situation, the organi-
zation .for Economic Coosera-
tion and Development beeves
that much .of riie iMiblic dl^
CDSsiott about ihe country’s
economy has tended recently to

be tt>o pesalmisric.

In its latest report oh the
ffaliam economy, the OECD .sa^
tou^ measures are needed m
the short term to deal widi the
country’s inflation rate of about
20 per cent its batence of
payments weakness.
These' muse be foUowea by

basic- rriorma of- (he economy
to achieve a leoger-rtm snccesa^

But it adds that there is no-

valid reason for. doubting riiac

Italy’s economic problems can
be solved .if a consensus on the',

need to ' achieve it can be
reached in riie conntiy.
The Government’s plans for

stabtlizing the economy -would

probably mean a -worsening of

the emplo^ent situation

But stabilisation ..measures
were necessary if the. dangers

(A reinforring domestic infla*

tion and a firaer depredation

of the lira were to be avoided.
“ Poapoaecnesc of utipafataMe

action would reqtxme even more
drastic measores a licrie. later

6n.”( _ •

Italy -was not doomed to a
protract^ period of stagnation

if it could ap^ its smbO^
tion progi:amme .with, nie

necessary determination^ riie

OECD concludes^

Reserves in

March set

for all-time

peak
By Caroline Atkinson
Econondca Staff

'

.Figures to. be published today
are expected to show Britain’s

official reserves at their highest
evec;IeveL The''previous peak
was .in- November, 1974, when
they'readied $7^4tn. A.month
ago - -the reserves stto'd . at
'$7.787m (£4,546m).
The eipected rise- ia Mordi
die third month' running-^

reflects the conriderable inter-

vaition riie Bank of F-wgian/i

in the foreign.exebangemarkets
daring, the ;monrii. This .yros

needed to hold down the value
of the pound' against other
currencies in Ime with the
Government’s policy of presov*
ing the price 'compedriveoess
of British goods.

'

Despite strong demand for
sterling throughout most of
Mardi its exchange rate against
the doDm* was less than a cent
higher at the end of the monrii

$U20—that at the be^-
ning.

Dealers ' estimate that riie

Bank may ' have bought over
SLOOOm of foreign- currency
daring March, but not alhof this

wiU mow in today’s fi^es.
This is because 'the big inflow
of funds in the post-Bndget
euiAioria on Wedn^ay, and,
to a lesser extent, Ihursdsy of
last week; was sot valued
until Frid^. It will, riierefore,

be included in the April totaL
Fnrriier drawing on the

$l,500m . EurodoJJar loan
arranged 'by ''the' Govenunent
earlier this year, probably
added $750m'irr-the reserves-ia
hfordi after a $250m drawing
in February. -This wonld leave
SSOOm to ba drawn in six
months* time, as .agreed. -when
the loan was set op. .

There will, howOverv- have
been no boost to the March
resertes from the IMF loan.'

The next instahnenc cannot be
draws imtii aftex the' IMF team
of ecoiumiists have ' visited
Britaia to moniXDr .the progreu
of riie Government’s ecoiumiic
poliigr. And that visit will pteb*
ably take -place soon after
Easter.

Official borrowing under lha
exchange cover scheme, which
hriped tn bolster^tbe .reserves

last year, has now been broi^t
vircaaliy to a standstHL -

. i

Mr Shore’s appeal decisions disappoint retailers

Hypermarket hopes fading
By Patricia Tudall
Hopes that government plan-

ners were becoming more
sympathetic to hj^ermarkets
and superstore schemes have
been dashed by a series of
appeal decisions made by Mr
Shore, Secretary' of State for

rile Enyiroamenn
Lest week. Tern, one of the

biggest of the snpernNuiret
groups, was told riiat an aroeal
agrinsT a local authority r^sal'
or a 9(^000 sq ft store near
Newton Abhoc la -Devon -bed
been rejected by Mr Shore.
la March, an .appeal by Salis-

bury' for -a 53,800 sq ft store at
Chichester was also refused
aftm a local public inquiTy. In.
borii riiese cases, the Seersmry
of State agreed with ihe view
of rii'e inquiry inspectbr.
On the Tesco application it

was felt that although the pro-
posed new store would not
seriouaiy aff^ trade iarNewton
Abbot,' smaDer centres ajTAsh-
barton aod Bovey'Xtecey. were
less able'- to -mriisiand the-
effects ' of lost trade—in par-,
ticulsr, Bovey Tracey which
was ctoaest to the- appeal site.

Mr ^mre considered that the
infract of :riie proposed develop-
ment wodld lie so severe as to
have. **86110115' social, economic
Bnanrial ailA planning CODS^
quences” on mese two smaS
towns, which are in a pre-
dominantly rural area.

-At Chichester, the Sainsbury.
appeal -was refused on. grounds
of trafiic. eeneratio'D and ' eh-
viroomentaa consideration^ as
described by the inquiry ii^ec-i

tor.

. But in a third refus^ co»
cerahig a proposed 65jKX).'sq.ft
Dh>P store at Sandford near
Oxford^, Mr Shore overruled the
local mqiury inspector. In a
deciaott announced dh Febru-
ary 24 be dismissed the Cohip’s
appeal on the grounds riiat ue
proposed site was in an interim
green belt area and that the
shopping needs of riie area
were still jmwg measured.
' Department of -the Environ-
ment decisions axe awaited on
four- more pubEc inquiry faeer-

hopeCdl of being allowed to go
ahead:

- Last -year. ;the .: supermarket
• effnpanies .'fdt that thtee had
. been a' chaige' o£. heart in
'govmmtDeoc. attitude^ when the
Deparcmehc .of . the .Environ-
ment set out a.'^revised.poEcy
note' dealing -with' Is^e' snure^'
.They are-', bitterly 'disappointed
at die iMeat-'derisions.

.
Beoaose of rile coas :in-

Tolved, according
, to' Mr

Leslie. . . Porter, chmrman '

'of

Tesco, may am.ouht .to “tens
of • thousands o'f ' pounds'* and
sometimes as much as ihe .cost

.of 'the' land ^teelf’*, -only
minority^-of plairaing .ap^ca-
tiotts '.are taken, to an‘ iq>p.eal.

The department is informed
'only about the very laraesc
scores (revised from SOfiOo sq
ft 'of

-
gross .traidiag area to

100,000 s^ ft and above'in the
draft -note): .

Mdse appfi:
cations for siverstores are con-
sidered at local level only.
Tbe .aupennarket-

.
groups

logs and a' furthet nine' appeals' complasn thhre " is 'wid^
for superstore .proposals have ^read confusioo among 1^1
stiUfto reach the pobfic inquiry

' ^vaument pleiuiers ' ‘abemt
stage. However, after the latest siQierstbres in ihe 'absence of
series of refutels, the supeS consistmit Government
market groups -are mneb less -reeeaxA -iuurTrailing" needs.

Hr Tom Beardman, who was
Minijiter of State for fodustry
in rite last Conservative Govera-
xnenc, has accepted nomination
for the presidency of 1^
Assoriacion of Brititit Chambers
of Commerte, in sbccessiott to

rile -Ear! of limerick. He will

be elected at rite annual
meeting in Manchester bn May
27. Mr Boardinan,-fonner MP
for Leicester South West, lost

the new sea^ Leicester South,
Is ^Octeber 1974 - after ^ a
bouDdaxiy riiange. .

Singapore moye to

extraditeMr Slater
Bypur Randal Staff ' house, (^, accing.as counsel foir
New efforts are to be made riie* Singapore Government; will

by -the Sngapore Government ' apply to me diviaohal court for
to exteiadice -Mr Jim. Slater, leave to appeal for an order of
former chairman of Slater, Certiorari Ibis will be the first
Walker 'Securities, to face step towwds seelting a review
charges. arising from-his involve- and possil^ therevisk>n.Df the
mexit in'ihe affairs of Haw Par.- Iniling in January by Mr
This will be ihe second coum Kenneth Barraclougb, - ^ef

action faced by Mr Blater. Lass metropolitan magistrate, that no
month' it emerged that the prime facie caseoad been made
Department of Trade was to against Mr Rlarer to justify his
appeal against hu acquittal in extradition. '

February on 15 summonses Initi^y, Boou'Tei^ the
alle^g contiavention of Singapore attorOby.graeral; tatd
Section 54 of the Companies he mold not, appeal -against the
Act-- decision. Bnt nnriier investiga*
Mr Slater had been acquitted tioo- of the legal petition has

of charges of misusing ‘more led him te ehange-his mind on
than £4m of hireonqiany’afunds 'the gronhds that file magisfrate
in ahare deal^ but the depart* made an error in law.
ment has de^ed- to aj^eal A ke^ factor in the Issue is
agaion riie derision in riie Mr. -Slater’e precise leraL
IMvisional court after receiving: iuvolvement-in Hew Par. UoL'ka
the “case 'Stated"- 'from the Mr Richard TarUag, -against
magistrate setting ont why. he. whom Mr. Baciriclough nil^
thought' there 'was -no case to there -was a. prima. facie; case,
answer. Mr Slater., was not actually a
Tomorrow, Ifr'Ronaki Water*^ directnti>£tiie company.

Mhd feplacment ‘essential’, dealers say
-By Clifford Webb- avaUahle^-a positibn dealers

Manbo* of.L^d-5
tzibuter-daeSer - aetworic have b^ause of strikes,

lasted that a replacement^

models the Mini snll
^ to outseU tbe new

leadership in Britain.
Fiesta last month.

Jf the. £200m new Mini pro*_ ' Mr Peter <^ea, chairman of
jert is axrt duTM the presqot 'p, j, Evans, Leyfaxrf’s 'biggest
-reappraisal of all Leylaad caa

-

in ihe 'MiaLmiia,
operations they predict wide* «We can still sell all ri»
spread dealer deserrions,' most
of vriiohi 'wiD be snapped np by
impoexers.

Last /Tuesday Leyfood an-

nounced* it had ' frozen all

capital -expenditure on projects
Hire Ihe new Mini for at least
fixree months 'ontil the internal
reuqirattel had been completed
and pronounced - on by the
National Edte'rprise Board and
Mr Yarley, Secretary of State

Mims -we can get. We must have
^ometfau^ in the futnre. tu
enable us to continue to meet
tins strong demand.**
Dealers iosut that die.Mini

tmdeiiHns riie 'whole Lqyland
range by bringiDg in firac-tiiDe

buyers who frequencly stay
lo^ to Leylend when they pro-
gress to larger cars. It also
enables two and three-car fami-
lies to porchase and service
riicir ears ' riaougb. a singlefor Industry.

Tbe present 18year-oid model dealership,
is still capable <n taking 6 to Dealers are also anxious, to

7 per cent of the United King* cater for -the significant “Buy
doffl market when it is freely British " elemenL

The proposed new 'Mini bes
been ouicized because, like riie

present model, it wiU be smaller
than the Fiesa and riie 'Volks-

wagen Polo. But its supporters
beheve tills wiU be its screngriu
They say riiat Ford in josti-

fying its derisioa to build a
smaU car, hkeoed its absence
to that of a sboe smie selling

Doriung’-belDw sue seven; .

. Some .Leyland dealers «ty
Ford’ stopped at 6f while the
Mini is a true six.

Escorts ahead:- Fords at EaZe*^
woo^ Liverpool, yesterday
-announced that .twice in .the
last -three 'weeks tbe .daily;,out-
put of Escorts was above 1,000
and the average junfyed- Bern
850 to 900* A spokeemsttteaid
the -improveaent ms a- tonic*

And 4,Q00 bouriy-itiid -workers
were oh gmierd ’ Sunday over-
time yesterday for the first

time sioce November, produc-
ing 400 cars worth just over
£800,000. Ibere -was Sunday
overtime a week ago b^t i^at
-WHS in lien of an Eas^ shift.

White-collar men
may resort to

-‘fflObnlighting’
'WbitecoUar ivorkeie coold

non be battering for services
instead of paying cadi, accord-
ing to- Mr Len Peach, director
of persotth^ and ooeporme
affairs for.IBM (UK).
He believes diac ‘uniess.mne-

thing ft date quickfy to. restore
pay difio’ettials, meoy nan-
age» -will ^ ^ess^ .for more
perix, and “ mooaligntuijc*
' Taxation aid infiatibn' conltl
force, em^cvete *o concede
pehks^ on a' scale agteed id
Isteel—car^ interest-free or
low-inlerest loans, ctothine
adluffanice, .marriage and bi^

and reonri jof cotiigiaii^

ownra- awCTs.'

On bonering, Mr -'Peach,' in

an article in Personnel -Muruige*:

ment magazine, te^'s of an
ftraeli deorist who offered
free creanneot to an accountant
in exchange for doing, has

books.

American
TV critics

silenced

by profits
America’s three top television

networks-^BS, NBC and ABC
~4re' often " cnticited for their
financial excesses; and yte 'riiey

continually stun their critics
by making handsome profits.

*^.As yoo know*?, says' Mr
Karl Eller, “ television is grow-
ing. Television is continually
getting its share of the -adt'ei>
rising market."
Mr Eller is president of Com-

bined -CommunicatioDs incor-
porated, which late last week
spent about $100m (.£6^)- to
buy .a local ‘television station.
Everybody in the Americu tele-

vision business 'would ' ~agree
with- his comments, ud his
record- detd caused little sur-
prise'among ihdtistry- experts.
To ' suggest that 'American

television, compapfog—are ex'

I
tra-vagmit ' vrfien- spenttiDg on
programmes, peeformers or sta*

tions, is merelv to- understate
realities about, this bewildering
business.'
' Many people considered ABC
to have gone quite crazy last

year when thiey offered Miss
Barbara .Walters a five-year $5m
contract to become one of nvo
regular unouncers on its even-
ing news programttie.

Miss Walters . is- elegant iuid
'

competent, biit few people cot>
sidered her—or ' anyone ' else

—

worth $lm a year to read the
jiews.

But -ABC knew lidiat it was
doing. So 'far viewte ' ratings
have risen about two points—
an additional $2nr a year in
advertising revenue.
ABC i$ certainly not the onfy

big spender around, although it

looked that way when it paid
about $2Sm last vcor -for ' tbe
United States exclusive rights

to l^adcast tbe Olympic
Games.
NBC recently agreed to spend

about $85m for the American
exclusive rights for the Olynv
pics in Moscow in 1990.

Some people take the view
riiar NBC h» really gone mad
in paying such a sum, but then
the company was uHdelv
chaftised last year - when it

announced that it was pa.riug

5.5m for the exekKire right to

show- that' ancient film Gone
ieith the Wind. The comnany
lauded aB the way to the bank
over - (hfs particular deel. Tt

charged -$250,000 per minute to

advertise and made a profit

of about S25m.
TETe big televislDn'eoinpanir.s

are spending so heavily that.the
film indnstry is eaqtenehdng a
xevolution. -Films adth top stars

such as Elitebeih Taylor are
being specially made for riiem
and diteributed to chusmas.only
after they have been shown on
television.

Recent experiments whh
serials, such as Rich Miin, Poor
Man. hare been ro snccetri'ul

that tens of mlUaons of dolIJis
are being laid, .out by tbe com-
panies to make'xnbre of them.
The scale’ of operations in tbe

United' States is so great that
golden opportunities may well
be in the afuig for British pro-
ducers. Frepanunes like
Upstairs, Dovmsttdrs .and The
Patliserff 'have -been - watched
oarefuDy by the big nenvoi'k
producers here, .and their suc-
cess on tile - smidl pubKc
’broadcasting sj'stem mlgbc Ie?d

f^to teles of odier British pru-
grammes. to. the big companies.
A fetv -could even hare a

significant 'eUee'e on Brita:n’$
balance of payments given the
huge stuns of cash now involved.

•” Frank Vog!

Barclays to meet Swapo
By Oar fiiHBioal Staff

Barclays Bank’s senior
management in Lmidon has
agreed to a request to meet
r^wrasentatives of Swapo, -tire

South -West Africa Feeze’s
Organuarioo, to discuss its

mvoiveinenc in Southeco Africa.
Bnt rii« bank has denied any

Imaiwledge of reports that u:
dedsion has been taken hy im
64 per cent-owned Sooth Afri-
can ' subsidimy, Barclays

'

National Bank, tn sell the coo-
troversiai £EEm bolding .of.

defence bonds bou^ Ion year.

are
the

Although such matters
•left to the judgment of
subsidiary iteelL it is 'incon-.

ctevabie that a ntiing on so
sensitive an jssue conid have
been made wkhout not^ioBtion
to London.

.
Baclays ’ has, however^

already' made known its

lEihvpiness oboot tbe bond
porvoase.
On Wednesday Barclays wiB

hted its annisd mteting and is

expecting to meet a hostile
h^age of questions owar hs
inynlvement in Southern Africa.

CapM Radio
repoils a profit

of£7S8,000
Capital Rs^o, largest in

terms of listeners of Britain’s

19 independent radio com-
panies, has finnfy turned the
comer into profitabUity* Sir
Ridard Atsenboroagh, Capital^
chidzman, reports today that
the ' Compaq has enjored a
trading 'petmt. of £768^)00 for
ihe year ending September 30
compared witii . a trading loss

of £182,000 in thepreriousyear.
Increased advertisement

revenue last ydar rafted
CajHtal’s turnover by 'neatly
ggtw to £4m. During' die.

calendar year. 1976, the net-

work as a' whole earned £14.Sbi
worih of adveitising revenue
compared *wjth £8.5m the year
before. Ihe first two montiis of
1977, -wiA reven'oe standing at
around £2.An, are shoiring

increases of arotmd 30 per cent
on lastyeor.

In the company’s current
'finanaal year Capf^s liabOity

for Independent Broadcastii^
Audmrity ixinury rental, the
fee to independent radio newt
and royidties will account for
£l.foi m rata] expen^enre; of
which 50 per cent wfil be repre-
sented by royalty ;po)teiehts on
mnsic^
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Leoding rate pc
The Bank of Eoigla^’s ' mint.

jnu£D lending rate te cut to 9i
per cent on Ihuj^^- Friday’s
Treosuiy BiU race was . con-
siateut 191111 'MT.'R at this lere!
end the msket-rehted fonmtia
frfr setting ISLR has conse-
quectiy been reactivated. Ihe
foifowlng see the resifits of
Fridas Treasury Bill Tender:
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Replace fi^OOm

TBE SCOTTISHEASTERIV IMTED
The Fifty-second Aiinnal General Itfrtfnig ^ The -Scettfth-Eitepr& lBvestiiieiit.Tnist Limited u'fll

be held on'Monday'25tb April 1977 at the pfficte efthe OMBpany,.29 Charlotte .Square, Edfobnrgh,

Mr. A. Logan: Mcance (die Chairman) preddii^

Ihe following are extracts from the Dfreetpra’ Report for the year tO;31it January 1977

DIRECTORS — Mr. W* 1.1

appointed to the board ,on'7t
R. (Sovect was

. . . th Febraary 1977*

Mr -Govett' is Chairman of - tbe infestment
advisory firm of John Govete -& Company

in London.

At 31st Januare 1977^ 932 per cent of the funds
was invested iH' equities with 39.7 per cent of
tbe total'ia 'North AmeriCB; and a further 8.9
per cent in odier .cverseas- countries. 4.3 per
cent was hdd .in. Cash Deposits. During the
year there was’ a small movement of funds from
North America to Japan. Apart -from this,

cbfuiges in the .geographical distzibutiim were
the result of.hterket xaovements.

1 OUTLOOK.— La the United States, J^an and
West Gerinanyfinflationafy- expectations have
been’ reduced. 'This has restored confidence in
their currencies .lowered interest rates and
provided a soundisc base.' for the further
recoveiy of world tre'de:

RE'VENUE-— Tbe increase -in Total Revenue
from £3225,054 te £3223207 is due mainly to
higher dividends from the Triite’s- equity hold*
ines and currency'gains ott 070*8610 uaemne.

'

After charging interen on. -botrowed- ;money,
management expenses ^'d taxation, foe revedtie
availfole for distribution amounts to £2,033,964
compared witii ' £1,713268 previously. .

-

DIVIDEND— The Directors recommend a final

'

dividend of 2.50p per Ordinare 9iare whidi,

.

with the incr'rased. interim' dividend makes
,

3.50p for foe year,' compared -with 3.0(h> last
year. After payment of foe dividend'foe revenue _ ^

cany forward is increased' by £100,000. the Government 'would, adopt, fiscal and-, mone-
,

'•
. '.taty;restraint^haVehdped the sterling ex^ange

wTMwwTM.'aa,^', . ^ to .recover. This, ' along whh high rates
VALUATION foe yeer-mtd, foe .total nee . 'ofimerest'aitMcted overseas frmds' to London
agyts atmbutable * to -Or^aiy: Shares .-was . -and- greatly improved sentimettt in the gilt
^5,012,408 corniced -with £7821a77£ last year. ' e^e^niereet. However, the country still facra
Besed on foese^gure^ the Net Asset- Valne of.- a •very, difficult period during wmeh sterling
an Ordinary Share 'was 142p compared- -witii'

.' '.may again come' nnder pressure:
148p a year ago.

Unfbrtnnately conditions in the United King-
dom -are much less satisfactory. The loan from
the IMF atad support froni intelmationBl banks,
both o£ which -were. provided on. foe basis that

The'Net Asset Value.:represents as-aceurately
as posable, foe amount o£-assets less-Eahilities
at -work pw share on foe Ttalan>*<t Shete date.
It should not be construed as the ** break up
value ** or amount re^saUe on ligniHaitian.

While it is. itelifcefy riiat business' profits wfil
-increase as much '.as' .in 1976, -there .are good
XKTOrocm -for higher tSvidend payments, par-
ticnlarly from our United Statra^. holdings,
iriiich mould protide a further rise in revenue
in foe corrent year. -

THE TEAR IN BRIEF

Total Revome - ^

Earned per Ordinary. Share
Paid per Ordinaiy Share

Total Net Assets attributable to Ordinary Shares

Net Asset value of each Ordinary- Shan
;

Prior charges at par

Prior chacBes at market valine

Number of Onfinaty Siirriiolders 'I

1977 1976

£3223207 £3225,054

329p 3.10p

320p 320p
£75,012,408 £78217275

142p 14$p
149p 155p

9200 10200
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‘Irresponsible’ wages

inflation blairied for

UK’s economic plight
Britain’s econoniy turned en*

^ely on -die futur^of incomes

policy and successful curbing

of ibe upward moTeinent of

wages* according to Lord Kahn,

the Cambridge economist; in

t!ie April edition- tl Llosds

Balk ReviM.
Tbe state of the economy and

the ‘^masa'ive icbeinpiojiDent
”

\ceee because of output and iH’

come baviog to be 'sofficieDtly

low to keep, imporc. down to a

lerel . at i^'faach rbe current
account balance' of paymencs
could be financed by facHi-

ties made arazlabJe by ' tbe

Interoatabnal Monetary Fund
and central banks,, be said.

Tbe imposed conditions bad
to be accepted in consideratioa

of accepting tiieir help.

This is die result of ** the
utterly irresponsible wage in-

fladoa ” from v,%idi the
economy suSered so sererely
votil about two years ago. Lord
Kahn added.

Professor John Letiche, of
the Uiiirersiiy of California,
wTiting in the review, sax's that
in the long run the drastic

rise in oil prices must further
influence me trend towards
more effideot energy .produC'-

tion and consumption patterns

“The OECD (Organization

'for Economic Cooperadon and

Development) countries have

failed to achieve a workable,

comprehensive energy pr>
gtamme, and the need for it is-

sdll vitm”, he adds. - -

But tbe future prospects for

the non-oil producing,, -less

developed, countries do ‘not

'appear forourable..

The ** best available evidence

of the World Bank suggests

that the real prices (when com-
pared -w'ith other prices)' of

primaxy products in 1980, as
' -well as in 1985, will be lower

than the 1967-1969 level/'.

Less developed countries are
..likely to be' faced with a rise

in prices of their inmorts of
mamifaciured foodstuffs, manu-
facrured goods and

,

capital

equipment, he says.

Profossor Brian Beddaway, of
Cai^ridge, writing in die re-

view says a stationary popula-
tion in the' United Kingdom
would be of more benefit to the
economy than a rising one.

It wewd, for instance, make
the future balance of payments
problem easier because imports
'Wpuld be reduced and the need
to increase exports less import-
ant.

Air WiOy de Clezq, Belgian
finance' minister, who an-

nounced at the wedtend that

Sweden, Denmark and Norway
will det'alue tod^ against Gei>

man, Dutch, Belgian and. Luxem-
bourg currencies inside the
“ snake”.
While the timing of Friday's

decision to devalue the Scandi-
navian currencies inside die
joint European, float came as
a surprise, the' move can be
seen as a shrewd inreemptive
stroke by - the monetary autho-
rities of the “snake”.

In fundamental eccmomic
terms there has been a grow-
ing divergence in performance

between Dearnark.'Nomuy and
Sweden and the more southerly
members of the European joint

float—in -particular 'west Ger-
many.
The three countries which de-

valued have large payments
defidcs on current account
while Germany is still running
a big surplus, even though on
latest estimates it should be
halved to between DM3,000m
and DM4,000m this year.

Domestic inflation in the
Scandinavian countries is run-
ning at around 9 per cent or

10 per cent per annum, or twice
Germany's present annual rate

of inflation.

An area in the far north of
Scotland widi a population of
only about 35,000, .which boasts
an aluminium smelter and an
oil platform construction site,

and has pleas for an oQ
refineiy, hardly seems in need
of further development.
Yet the Cromarty Firth, just

north of Inverness, could be on
the' verge of' petrochemical
development xrluth. might pro-
duce a new TeesSide in tiie

Hisdilaods.
'

The deep slieltered waters of
the Firth, more, than 15 miles
long, and the relative abundance
of fiat land give Cromarty geo-
graphical adx'aotages which
compensate for its distance from
Britain’s industrial heartland.

As wen as the Indusnial
plants and service depots
operating along the nmth shore
of the Firtii, tbe refinery pro-
posed by Cromarty Petroleum at

Nigs, near the mouth' of the
Firm, looks like being built
soon, and certainly its presence
would boost the postibility of
petrochemical development.'

*

But the key to the future of
Cromarty Firth lies elsewfaerfr—
with the proposal for a gas-
gathering pipeline from the
Nortii Ses oilfields.

Thae is no certainty tiitt the
study presentbr being carried
out for the Government . will
recommend a so-ahead for the
sdieme, nor tbet it’ will recom-

Industryin the regions

mend that the landfsdl for the
pipeline should be at Cromarty,
nor even thet the landfall would
lead automaticidly to petro-
chemical devdopmeot ' in that
area. -

But de^ite all tiiese qualifi-

cations, Cromarty's chances do
not appear to be bad. At a
conference on the industrial

future of the area, held last

w-eek In Inverness. Jdr laa
Clark, of the British National
Oil CorporadOD. warned dele-

f
ates that wMle notiiing might
appen at . Cromartv, there

could be petrochemical develop-
ment on' a setie which xvould

dwarf tbe £500ra-£600m being
spent at Sullom Voe in the Sbet-
lands, and which could make
oil-related devtiopments at
Ab^een look like child’s play.

He said later that the gas
gathering pipeline - would be
tbe trigger for . the whole pro-
cess of development, and he
dearly had litde doubt that tiie

pecrodiemical plants wotdd fol-

low the gas.

Bacldng for lus views waa
provided by a speech from Mr
Bernard Atiier, Didustrial Direc-

tor of the National Econoouc
Development-. Office, wfao-

emphasized that the Govem-
ment's strategy was to gain the
maximum

.
possible value from

oil and gas before its products
were exported.

Thus ^e Govemmenc is look-

ing beyond petroleum refining

and the crac^g of the ethylene
to the area of plastics materials.

Mr Asher pointed out that apart
from the cost advantages of pro-

cessing oil and gas in. Scotland,
^ere were many potential en-

vironmental advantages, parti-

cularly in comparison with
Rhine and Mediterranean loca-

tions, for instance, weU-Korad
. deep sea sites meant diac

stringent and expensive pollu-

tion control wws unnecessary
Comparisons with Western

Europe are not all favourable

:

plant construction t^es longer

in Britaifr, productivity per em-
ployee ia lower and intema-
tsoi^ companies continue to
have fears about industrial un-
resL These fears could be fed by
the latest strikes involving the
British Aluminium smelter at

Invergorden and tbe Highland
Fabricators platform yard at
Nigg Bay.

Neverthdess, tbe shortage of
suitable rites for- major develop-

ment puts Cromarty strongly in
the mfining. Mr E. D. Loujti^
ney, muaglng director 'Of

Crtnnarty Petroleum, argues
that between the Nonh Sea and
the Ruhr “there is only (me
empCT halfway bouse en route

:

the Cromarty Firth”.
Tlie remoteness of tiie area

stiB presents transpon ud
communications difficulties,

altfaough much is being.done.
The A9 road from Perth up

tiirough the Hi^ands Is bri.ng

completely rebuilt, at a cc^
£110m, and British Rail is

spending several mmion pounds
on improvements to the rail

route from Fertii to .
Inverness.

While the -locri authorities

oHer a warm welcome to

developers, the local commuaity
may not yet have reriised that
petrochenucal plants can 'be

somewhat norious naghbours.
Environmental

.
prote^on

could pose problems : despite

the conceotration of indiu^
tiiere already, the Firth remains
an attractive area and it also

contains two important' bird
sanctuari^ wboea inhabitanft
could earily Call ptfiiy to poBu-
tiem.

Certainly of thQr ore going to

have ea^er Teesride at
Cromarty, the local people
better hope that they ckm't
reproduce <the smell as well. ^

Martia Hockerby.

Consultants

urge tax

cuts to spur

technology
By Kenneth 01^

'

A report published today

the British and West (3erman
governments ri»uld diange

taxation sysiams-^od in

particular ^oidd cut income
me in order to enctsage the
creatioa and growth of tech-

companies^

'Botii ^vet^enu ^ould^ chans^ more &f ibeir

research and develppmmii
spending into such concerns.
The report was prepared I7 die
Arthur D. Little Consultancy
for the An^lo-German Founda-
tioD for the Study of Zodusoriai.
Soaecy.

. Tbe number .of new tech-
nology-based fitrns is low ' in

botii CDuncries, the' rmmn indi-
cates, "and -tii^ pefforinance in'

gaaeral is not impressve when
compared 10 tbe United Sutes:
Not^e exceptions include
Rac^ Elecuanics in -Britain,

and Yfixdoif Computers in
Germa^.

Britain has ^>6ut 200 new
redHifAogyhased firnu,- Ger^
many hu fewer,' and in each
country ‘their sales total about
£200zzl - But four ' companies
account for over half the United
Kingdom figure, vdiile Nixdorf.
represents almost, two thirds of

the (»ennan total
By contrast, -there are several

thousand such firms in the
United States, whose total sales

run inm “bOlions of dollars”.
This low level of ertivaty in
Britain .and Germany has sig-

nificant locgtenn implications,
the report says. The two coun-
tries .are neglecting three
factors

:

First, an important dmimti
for die exploitation of tech-

nolorical innovadoii. Secondly,
the development of a new gen-
eratioo of motion- mdusiries
which, -are ne^ed to proride
future employment and e2cports.

ThfocBy, the value of sew
teehsology-b^ed .firms in
maintaining a competitire eh-

rironiDent in the foce of die
increasing power, of big cor-

p01^3£ZDDfi»

I>ivmdiUng risk

of death from
gas explosions
The chances of a person being

Idlied in a gas explosion in
Britain are the same as those
of being l^led by the bhe of

a venomous animal, and com-'
parable with that of being kUled
by lightning, according to Air
Cedric Brown, dire^r of engin-

eering, East Midlands Gas
Board.
Speaking at a gas safety exhi-

bition In Leicester. Mr Brown
said that over the past five

years an average of 12 people
bad died each year in gas eacplo-

sioQs in Britain. This was to be
compared with tii|e total num-
ber of: deadhs from accidencs of
all ^ds—about '18,000 earii

year.

Bosiitess apporntments
.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Brussels’ proposals on
lorry weight limits - -

win put up transport costs
f)rom Mr H. R. Featherstone

Sir, In his outcry against any

increase in goods vehicle,

weights your cocre^ondent

John W. Parton (March 31) •

displays a lamentabk lack of

kdon^^e botii about goods-

vtiiicles and, someivhat surpris-

'ingly, about tiie River Usasnes,

whose society he r^i«$eBt5.

Brussels' new pni^sals ace
vast^'differeoc frim.those put

forward in 1968-69. In order to

UKA British objectioos the

gross weight has been reduced

to 40 tonnes and the ^e
weight—end this is what counts

in terms of road wear-ko the

erasting 10 too British leveL

fo addition tiiAe -mil be tight

control of smoke and noise. - -

Mr Pumn's introduction of'

a note of concern for various
Thames bridges is a red hei^
ring. Of tbe gfghr bridges he
mentions over half are already
subject to a weight restrlcti'Oa

which prohibits their use by
many present vehicles let ahwe
tbe 40 tonner.

like so many anti-road trans-

port canymignars, Mr Parton
throws in the 'in-vogue

phrases “Integrated trangporc

poiUcy ” - - end
.

“ cosrdinated
trameworl^, when iriiat Ite

really ineaha is tian^er of traf-

fic to raiS or water regariiless

of. the ex^oodc consequences.
Tlie plain .irutii 'is ths^ tradei

and industry afready bos an
extreme^ infrared a|^[>foacfa

to Jranspori usio^ a mix of
modes m suit tbe 30b in hand-

The Chancelloc's double
attack on road transport in his

Bud^t wiil put . up transjport
costs'—and that meeos the coat
of everyuhing we consome or
exporc—^y £158m pa annum.
Allowing increased v^cle
weights traold save a 'tiurd of
that aiaouae, reduce the
oomber-of vriiicles nequired to
move Britain’s goods, and cut
read wear per ton of goods
moved rigoincantiy.'

Yours frithfuAIy,

H. R. F^ATHERST(INE,
Direceor General,

'

Freight Transport Association,
Hermes House,
$t John’s .Road,
Tunbridge' Wells,
KeiitTN4 9UZ,
April 1.

The independent

advisory

role of ACAS
From Mr J. E. Mortimer

. Sir, May 1 correct two inaccura-
cies in Mr T. MAceris letter of
March 29 ?

^

Mr Maca sought inforou.
tion from..A(^S on' trade union
recognition and union member-
ship agreements. Hu’$ mfotma''
tion was given.

ACi^ did -not- advise “join,
the vDSiaa or go out.of bitsmess

'

• Whmi- parties to .a dispute seek <

help from ACAS pan of our
role is to assess the sicoation.
and .ta outline -to' both sides!
the'

, views of ' the lother ride.
This, ."is • very different from-
advising on a particular course -

of action.

Second^,
. ACAS 'is not a

government 'department but aa
iodepeude'Dt

' '

' organization
created to .

help employAs and
unfons ’in. their industrial rela-

tions. difficulties. ACAS. is'

controlled by a council whi^
operates impartially mid -ind^

''

pendehtiy of govemmenL

.

Yours sincerely,

J. E. MORTIMER,-
Advisoiy, Condlianon and
Arbitration Service, ...
Cleland House,
Page- Street,.

London BWIP 4NO.
March 3L ' -

The Sudanese Gezira cotton scheme
From Dr Tony Bomect
Sir, I refer to the letter from
Mr John Jefferson coocermug
the Getira scheme which
appeAed in your issue of MAch
29.
The estabh’shment of the

scheme bad fA more to do with
the interests of Lancashire than
of the Sudanese. Althou^ the
Anglo-Egyptiao . coadominium
government ivas concerxted to

make the recen^ conquered
Sudan self-finudng, it was not
until 1912 that any progress ‘was
made towAds that goal. ' Tbe
impetus then came from the
British Cotton GrowAs Associa-

tion.
- This association of textile

manufacturers was extremely
concerned at the failure of the

American and Egyptian cotton

crops in 1909 and* the resulting

high price of long staple cotton.

In addition, some Liverpool cot-

ton merchants were hoAdlng
stocks, thus adding to the manu-
facturer^ problem.
Increasing eompedildn in

manufacture from Emope, the
United States and the Fa East,

.

led the BCGA to influence a
reluctant British, (yovernmeot to

finance the Setmar Dam and
associated canals. This influence
was effectively exerted by MPs
such as Mr F. McLaireD, Mr
Boda Law and Mr R. B. Den-
niis.

Their ^eches, which may be
referred to in Bansard, Vol 50,

1913, emphasized the needs of-

Britain, and of Lancashire in

Six executive directors

at S G Warburg & Co
A stffnmaiy ofthe Statements by the Chairman-ofXle/nWait Benson, Lonsdale Umked, Sir Cyril Kleinwort,

and the Chairman ofKleinwort, Benson Limited, Mr. Robert Henderson, in the 1976 Report andAccounts.

It Is encouraging to be ableto reportthatthe profits ofthe^roup have again increased afteryetanother difficult

year,and on behalfofshareholders I should liketo congratulate all employees ofthe Group on this achievement
isaytiiiswrdiparticularfeeiingaslnltiatlveandlnventivenessarethenecessaryqualitiesrequiredtoattalnthese

results^ given background ofdiscouragingeconomic condrtioiis internatianaily.

The Directorsrecommendthe declaration of afinal ordinary dividend of2.17889p pershare, which, with the -

interim dividend of 1 .51p persharepaid in November,mal^ a total of3.€8889p pershare fordie year

compared with3.46p persharefor1 975. •

CYRIL H.KLEINWORT

Inthe unsettledfinancial marketsofrecentyeais,the abilityto adaptto changing conditions,which has been
importantthroughoutthe historyofmerchantbanks,was again demonstrated in 1976. 1am therefore pleased to

be ableto report a yearofconsolidation and of progress.

Aparticulariysatisfactoryaspectofourbanking activideshasbeenthe increase in sterling acceptance creditand
[oanfocilitiesvtfhic^we have made available to Britishcompaniesto finance working capital and investment

Despitethe difficultiescausedforLondonbased banksbythe restrictionswhich havebeen imposed to defend a
d^nitated currency, ourbanking businessearned profits in 1 976 appreciably higherthan those ofany otheryear,
notiAiidistandingthedegree ofcautionwehavebeen exercising in selecting toe area and creditrisks undertaken,

andthe consen/ative positionadopted byourmpney desks infinancingtoem.
The activities ofour'ProjectDepartmentwere expanded tn1 976. Contractswere concluded coveringaround
£142milUonoffinanceforexports of British goodsand servicesto fourcou nto’es. Advisory assignments

relatingto largeprqlects continuedwith the Governments ofHong Kongand Venezuela; and newadvisory
contmetsvveraentered into wito.an agencyofthe Iranian Governmentand with private diemsin Britain, ItaV
andJapan.
Theyear has also beenasuccessfulone forourlnvestrnerit Division.We have iriAeasedthefundsunder
managementandtheincomewe derivefrom this business is significantlyabove lastyear's level, while direct

expenseshavebeencontained.ThefundswhIcbweiadvise,comprising investments inthe United Kingdom and
cyeiseas, includingqiiroffsh'orefund^ have again donewell this year.

The corporate Finance Dh^'on had a recordyear informs ofrevenue earned.The fiow ofrightsIssueswhich
' began into6second halfof1975 continued throughthe earlypart of 1 976andthiswasfollowed in the latter half

oftoe^rbyarenewal ofmogeractivity inwhichwe played an active parL More money was raised on toe

Eurobond maricetin 1976than in any previousyear.
Duringtoeyear,toe Hamfiton Bfotheis consortium drilled a foither production well in the North Sea which
.envied toeoufoutfromtoeA^I Fieid, in vtriiichwe hold a 2^ percent interest,to be increased to an average of

2^600barrelsperday.WeanticipateasignifiGahtcQntinuingrevenuefrom this source fortoe nextfew years.

De^itetoe reduced activHyinthe precious metals markets in1976,SharpsPixley, our bullion dealing subsidiary
in Loridon andNewYori^ again produced satisfactory results. Our 51 percent owned subsidiary. Sharps Pixley

Wardl^ Umited,commenced business in Hong Kong in March 1976and hasmadean encouraging startthe
commoditytradingandbrakingsubsidiariesbothproducedreGordprofits;

' '

excellentresult^vrith those in Belgiumand Svritzeriand also earning increased profits. Inthe Middle Easttoe
reorganisation ofour activities isbearing fruit in a number offields.

Attheend of 1 976,we completedan agreementwith Goldman; Sachs &Co. and their investment

managementt^'ntasa resultofwhich IGeinwort; Benson McGowan Incorporated; aiegistered investment

adviserinwhichwehave a40pweent interestincome intoexistence in NewYorkand is developing well.

World trade in 1977 isnot increasing asmuch as mariy hadhoped, andtbe faetthat interest ratesin other
Gountriesare at lower levelsthan have been seen forsome years istoe result ofsubdued demand for loans from

industryand commerce,which in turn reflects a iow level of activity. In the United Kingdom, the expected
benefitsfromthe development of North Sea oil and gas are counter-balanced byan increasinglyuneasy
poKtic'al and Industrial picture, it is difficultto be optimistic whilethis continues; but Tam confidentthatthe

strengtoofourorganisationandtoebreadtoofouroperetionswilfensureanotheractlveyear.

R. A. HENDERSON

20 Feai^ttrdi Street;;!^^

JERSEY - GUERNSEY « BRUSSELS • GENEVA - PARIS ROME - NEW YORK CHICAGO - TOICyO

HONG KONG • SINGAPORE • BAHRAIN • TEHRAN

Tbe folioiriBs bare beeo
appoioted execudw directon of

S. G. IVAbit^ & Co mth effect

April 1 : Mr B. A. Brandt,

J.-F. DKtoid, Mr J. D. Good-
wio. Mr T. R. N. Banlaon-
TopbaoB. Mr R. G. Ward and Mr
G. E. J. Wood. - •

Ur Bryan Baker baa
,
become-

chainnan and chief exeaitiTe of

Tarmac Roadstoae BMdioss and
ebaiman of Tarmac .BuUdiog Pro-
ducts. Mr Rot Kettle becomes
maoaglBS diiwtor of Thmac Road-
^ne Holdings ud Mr Bill Dtapton
becomes sccretmy. Mr Peter

Woodm^ has been made a
director.

Viscount Sandon. las jofned the

board of Sbeef^ridge Eagioeering.

Mr M. C. Thomas has been made
chairman and .chief executice of

Beediwood Constroctlon (Dold-
bigs). Mr I. S. Scon-MaxwcD bas
retired as cl'.Irman and director.

Mr R. J.' Lupinj bas been
apprinted to -tbe boAd of

Llndustries.

Mr Jack Frame, deputy cbalr-

man of Frames Toon, bas been
made ebairmao in successloa- to

bis cousin, Mr J. Wallace Frame,
wbo bas retired but wbo remains
a director ud bas been made
prerident of the company.
Mr A. C. Fowler bos joined tlie

board of Donnan Smilb HoWlnga.
Mr Morris Abbott bas succeeded

Afr Fnac/s Peridns as chalroiu of

Hogg Robinson Group. Mr Abbott
remains chief executire.
Mr'X~ S. Dyer, mIio Is seconded

from Uoyds Buk, bas beu
appointed -CO tbe board . of First

National Flnuce Corporation. Mr
G. H. Blrcb; wbo is seconded from
Midland Bank, has also joined tbe
board. „Mr F. B. Doyie bas becotne
cliairmaa of Booker McConnell's
general engineering dirisiOD and
of its sn^ar machinery manuteccur-
Ing subsidiaiy, FletcbA and
StCH-art, in succession to Mr
N. A. D. Sbarrell. Mr Dir.'le con-
tinues as chaiiman • of Fletcher
Sumb'ffe W'Sd and oF Central
W;utoD.

Mr'T-. Flynn and Mr D. Newman
bare Joined tlie hoard of Tremletts
BohUngs. Both ivill renuto manag-
ing directon of, respectirely.
Shepherd Bros (Lancs) and P. A.
Snnden and Sons (Engineering).

S3'r Darid Nirolson hA joined'
the board of Diayton Consolidated
Trust.
Mr Stuart Wallis joins the board

Of Uestair.

M E. de SaiDt-.4mand has been
made a member of committee in
Paris of Olton?an Bank.
Mr A. MePbee has been made

an additional director of Prestige
Gronp.
Mr John Labrcy aod Mr Datid

Ne«tlOTC hnve hcen appointed •

ciecutiee directors of R. Kelvin
M'airon.

Air G. R. Sattcrtftv-aitc has
become a director and company
secretary of Canning Town Glass
and Mr F. C. Halllday becomes
sales director.
Mr P. B. Brotchle. Mr H. M.

Bull. Mr j. -S. Dudiie, Mr G.
blarshall and -Mr R. ,1V. Smith
have been made directors of Clue
CKle Insuranca. Services, witich

has been formed by ilie Blue (TiiCle

Croup and J. H. Minet.
Mr* William hfilnes ha? become'

a director of Denis HI. Oayion. -

Blr Bryan Baker (left), the new
chairman and chief executive of

Tarmac Roadstonc Holdings i

Mr A. G; Fowler, who bas
-joined the boAd of Dorman
Smith Holdings.

Mr X. R. Dawson and Mr I. P.

Methcrell have become directors
of T. Jt. Dawson (Cnpocale Coo-
suitantsj.
Mr George. Ueggs ts to be a

full-time choinnan of Indcstrial
Tribunals tn' the London central
region.

.

The lollowlng hare been made
directors of AlesandA Howden
iDsnrance Brokers

:
' Mr J. R.

Elverslon, 9>Ir R. P. Meysinger,
Mr W. F. Rose, Mr A. F. ScU-
man. Mr D. S. Stocks Ad Mr
P. nr. 1. Wilifams.
Mr S. J. S. Eley bas been

appoint^ chairman and Ur F. B.

.
Mortimer-Ford managing director
of iiorace Cory. Mr Mortlincr-
Ford was pretlously joioc manog-
tog director.
Mr’Arthur Kcogb bas joined Ae

board of Footwear .
.
indusixy

Investnents.
Mr R. J. Menko, ' who has re-

tired as n director and chairman
nf Flexeilo Gaston; and Wheels,
bar been succeeded as ebninnsn
by Mr J. P. Cowell, who continues
as Tnanagiog. director jointly hIA
MrLA. Dwek.
Mr Roger Bnyiand joins the

main board of Kemps Group
1 Printers' & Publishers) with
special res(ionsibil]t:<' for finance.
Mr Anthony -Boram has beeo

made chairman - of Mirror Books,
a wtaolly.nwncd new subsidiary n(
Mirror Group New^apers. Mr
Peter Ditton unll be depuq’ chair-
man and Mr Feccr Robins manag-
ing 'director.
Mr Andrew Presnn bas been

made tUrcctor of Price and Pierce
(Wootfjwlp).
Mr C. L. B. Cater Joins Marling

Industries as a nun-executive dir-

ector. Mr A. Fi 5mlA retires but
remsins a'nan-evecudve chairman
of iuariing and' Evans.
Mr R. D. Han bas become mar-

ketins* dirertnr -of Tauuioo Cider.
&1r James KneiirsI Jr has become

.exccnnvc dirc-cl-jr on the board
of Thomson Y^iow Pages.
Mr A. J. Pfekford joins Aa

haird of- Smith Kline & french
Laboratories.
Mr T.' Bishop has been made

a director of .Allseas Shipping
Services.
Mr A. N. Wilson, a director of

Tootal, becomes ' chairman of
LiAopok in succession to Mr R.
F. Audslev, msnagltig director of
Tootal. ?Ir C. R. Hopwood joins

' Ae board.

'

Mr.'Louis- Mitchell has joined Ae
Lowtex Group and has been made
a director and jc^nt cblef.e^ecutive

of Lawtex' Clotbing. Mr David
Antcn also becomes a director of
La.vvtex Clntbing.

particular ; riiey did oot-mentLon
die needs Sudanese.
Mr Jefferson is eocrecE to

note ttsK tii« (3eaira. scheme
was not a “conspicuous agiicul-
tural Mcoees ” on the 1930a But
it is interesting to nai^e the
followuig' obserrations in con-
nexion noth his remerks about
“economic gain”. The majority
of Gezira- t^ants certainly saw
little or no econofnic gmn until

the early 1950s. Proviuon of
social, health and educational
facilities prior to this time was
^jDosc npn-ezistenL And, of
course, it might be 'asked how.
could such semcK hare been
financed wiefabue profits ?

It ought to be noted, though,
that during tiie years of crisis

from 1929 to 1939, toe tenants*
income avera^d around ££17.5
p.sr head per aTuviim, witii no
mcome whatsoever in the years

I93CL 1931 and 1933. During toe
' same period, with toe exception

of 1929 aod 1937, toe Anglo-
Egyptian (Government made con-
siderable losses, - u hi^ as

££873,087, and. not lower than
£E116,039.

In contras^ the Sudan Plan-
tation Syndicate made profits

averaging around ££^00,000
thou^out this period, except
in 1931 when a small Iom was
made. These figures seem to
indicate chat vrime the govern-
ment and toe tenants did rather

badifr from a series of jgpor

years,- tbe syndicate survived
quite adequately. . •

Was toe sdieme a “-.conspicu-

ous success*” because of “toe

harmonious tripartite reladon.'
'ship between toe tenancs, toe

' managing Sudan Plmitatioas -

Syndicate and the Sudan. Gov- -.

ernmenr”.?' In finandal teniu, •-

it has been -a success from tiie

-

viewpoint of toe-pon-independi--
ence government. In the pre-
independence. 'periods the bv-. >-

mony has, I tnink, been over'
'

emphasized. Until 1947 no. one,
could have- known- how
majori^ of tenants feit -aboiu -

.the sebems as -they bad no
representation,, except as indi-

riduals.
The .management was ex-

tremely authoritarian. Anempts
by .the Sudan (kivernment to

'

introduce more, partidpadon
into the operation of th? sclieme

'

were obstructed by tbe syndic i

cate. This was a contributory
factor to the termination of die

'*

'

syndicate's concession in 1950,'
.

..'

A major factor was .'toe long
standing objections by Sudao-'
ese nationalists to toe autoori- ,

tarian manner In whiefa the
tenants were treated. Quite
clearfr, none of these issues is

altogether clear cul Bat my
geoeral impression,^ -based on

'

extensrve research, u An the

observations by Mr John Garner

in the Sudan Supplement of

February 26 are more accurate'

than those of Mr JeHersoo.
Vours faithfully,

TONY BAKNETT, - *.

School of Development
. J'

Studies. .’t
University of- East Anglia, . f.
Norwich !nR4JTJ.
Afarito 30. i-.

THOMAS WITTER
AND GOftIPANY, LIMITED

Manufactto’crs of SmoatAsurfaced Floor Coverings including
“ Boltaum ”, Koofzng FeZts, Pocka$iny Board, Carpets, etc.. •

TURNOVER AND EXPORTS INCREASED
PROFIT UP:51.9^

The 79ih .Annual .Geoeral Meatiog of Thomas Witier and-
Company, Limited, was hekl oa .^pril 1st at Clior'ey.-The
follon-ing are extracts from the rirculated statemejie toe
Cbairmao, Mr. H. BohKser.

Group pre-tax profr'rs for toe tn 30rii November.
1976, aoTounted to £1,123373, represeoueg an increase of.

51B*'-!^ compared wstii the previous year. Turnover at

£21,223;,000 vras ISJ^j mere toon last year.
The Board recoarmeod a nruil dlridecd nf 2.1653125p

pw share, malring a totel for the year of 2.8153125p, whfr.h,

with its associsreti tar crodix. is equivslec; to a *tro5s divi-

deed 17.335 toe itummam allowed . uoder current,
resnilations, leaving a retsiced profiir for toe year of
£248,240. .

'

In my last rciport T .stated that heoceforrh we .could

cater for markets which hitherto we bad been unahle-to
supply. The results for the past year, desnite an indirctrial

dispute ufridi baited' production 'add - deliveries, indicate
that our exoeexations have been^ aod still 'are to an inerca^
ing extent, being realised.

Esrporis, excluding inter-Group sales, were increased

-

by-21‘'>, and we erpm this upv.*ard trend to continue'
tiiroughout toe ciijTenc.year.

,Our 9ubs'diary Companies in South Africa and Ireland
had saiisfactcrr years and our Australian Coenpany again
showed a small profit. ...

Bein-it acutely conscious of die need to keen abreast or
ahead of rite marker, «-e are no effort in the
de\’elopment of neiv products in order to exovd nrof.‘tebilhy
and safeguard the fature iisccrcscs of our shareholders and
employees.

OTTOMAN BANK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, in accordance
with Article 29 of the Stntutes, the ANNU-^VL 1

GENERAL MEETING o-i Shareholders' v.'iil be held •;

on WEDNESDAY, the 4ch Ma.v, 1S77, in THE >

I GREAT .EASTERN HOTEL (ESSEX ROOM), I

LIVERPOOL STREET. LONDON E.C.2 at 1230 p.m.
to receive a Report from the Committee with tite

Accounts for the year ended 31st December 1976 ; J

to propose a Dividend ; and to elect Members of tbie I

Committee.

By Article 27 of the Statutes the General Meeting

I
is composed of holders, whether in person or by '

' proxy or 'both together, of at least thirty shares,

who, to be enrirled. to take part in the Meeting,

must deposit rhelr shares and, as nnv be necessary, l|

' their proxies, at the Head Office of the Company ;i

in Istanbul or at any of the vnricus branches or
i

offices abroad (in T.ondon at 23 Fenrhurch Srrest,
;

ErjP 3ED
; and in Paris at 7 me 'Meyerbeer, '

7?0nd) at least ten days before toe date fixed for
j

the Meeting. '

i

!
The Repoa of the Comrnl^^^ Accounts

which 'A*iU be presented to the General Meej>g
|

I are available to the Shareholders at tbe Head Office
,

in Istanbul and at the offices In London and Paris, !

K. A. SUTCH, i

Secretary to the Committee
j

: 4th April, 1977. .

'
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The shadow of the
big shareholder

on money matters

'"»n

Ac

•.f

iKl;

1 t£me when* email shar^
-. '''•-'idovs need ell tba encourage*

H'o'.
'

>pc can get to persevere
Tv : tb equities, k is disturbing to

a number of takeover in*

•I i ifices recently where tiieir

Jr 'terests appear to have come
^ ,! n

^or second to those of the
sharefaoldec. Gdn-

Ocddeatale*s bid for
-ri^iveidimii, Argo &oup^ for

.> illiams Hudson^ and, to- judge
r

.
;]ast week’s events, Thomas
ifdi'VM^’s offer for FMC have
' emphasized the problems
"aog small -shareholders who
•e under the shadow of a

‘'r-ti,'.
i ' werful big shareholder. -

''"'.i-'" No doubt, the major sfaar&
'

'•i-'

''

4der*s rejmnder.to eccusar

, in that he was frustrating the
:r'. .rrawer. (usually finandel)

cerests of remaining sbare-

; ilders would be that the latter
' -^t to be perfectly well aware

nature of the ownership
die compazQr. Yetitisbard^
gr
WTgfactory answer • to say

^'•
10.1 ,gc lon&etanding diarebolders

be forced to sell in the

2fVet if they become nervous

^ Dhe build-up of a majority

ska
To -die case of FMC outside

oareholders’ interests . are
ridden . over roughshod,

jbe NFXJ .
Development

I
w^s implacable opposition to

'not ungenerous offer from
iordiwick and seeming distaste

or any 'outside bid, leaves

''^••anaimng ^arebolders witfa tbe
'

'jioice JK other staying with— and almost cer-

.
fires throu^ its stores and cos*
meties acquimtiom- and Im-
perial Group’s mixed- fortunes
partindarly with its Courage
acguisitioa, there must be some
doubts about. suA proposals.

Meanwhile,' the long-eize war
waging in the United Kingdom
as Britain moves' doser-to EEC
tax harmonization'on' January 1
next' year is severely draining
resources, chough BAT, despite
seeming half-hearted attempcs
at two new -launches'’ recently,
is relatively disinterested in Ae
United Kingdom maSrket;
Tbe advent of coba^o . substi-

tutes like **cytrel’* and NSM
is expect^ to bring looger-term
benefits to tbe indimor in at

- least spildiig some of the guns
Peter chairman ancl-emoidng lobby. But

• — - - ^ any short-term beomcs are
likely to be wrinTniftT, thougdi
Xmpmdai Group, vritii the best,

marketing image of the three
British groups, may gain some
markec-diare in inomotmg new
** heeltheir ** brands.

of BAT Industries': a* more
cautious attitude towards bids.

'U

comiw.
t^Vy seeing die yalue of their

.'‘'-<:r-z!l!.^'^'despito last week’s_ -

earnmfis and dividend But it is dif^uit to see 'that
FMC, or selling cbeir.adms would not be as well

. in -*e mariwt: and_ judging by
"J ' list week’s sBde m FMC to

°lonp die soonec the-better.

• CbatAoWfits :
-who remain

'".'wthFMCatJe^<*€serye-some
"''’•-iphiiation as to why the Trust
'

'\u reiecied Bdrtpwick’s 12Sp

Cit^, since tbe Budget moves on
capital gains mx seem unlikely
to provide it with mudi- addi-
tiood activity. The dedsion. **

to -

modify in certain respeocs the
rules applying to company take* KP/P.Pfifiiry Oilfl

' overs, amalgaimaBons end re-
coDscrucdons ” opens the way to
consortium bsd^ wludi .were
previo^y block^ because capi-

ta gains tax was payable on
tbe

.
iswe of any ^ares which

gave a bidder anything less than^ per ceot of a company. *

^Thac may make consortium
bids a iktle more Hkefy. There
may be drcumstances in which
nvo or more companies.want to
join to make a bid for another.

There is alw^s a tenden^ to shoot
the pianist even when he is obviously
crying to do his best. When things
have been going so consistently badly
as they seem to have been dome for
rising w years oo the economic front
it would be odd if the morale and
reputation of the Treasury and Bank
of England were high. And they are
patently not
As with anything that is sot going

well, cause and effect become difficufr
to In combination, how-
ever. Treasory economic forecasting
has lost so mudi of its credibility that
even Treasory men get hurt a yon

I
accuse them of taking it seriously.

.* ^nie Treasui^s obiqmtous power
within Whitehall is under qntotion as
never before with the possibili^ of
it being split up under open discus*
sion. And, et the other end of town,
fairly or nnfairly, the Bank’s reputa-
tion for -sagacity in handling domestic
and foreign markets has conmstencly
sagged ; while in its role as regulator
and qmkesman for the ftnatirnai

indostry as a whole it also seems to
lose friends rather than iTifTnati/»a

people.
Compared with 197^ the' situation

is for the moment rather more
relaxed. But from last ytor two el^

menta are passing into popular
mythology. The first is that from June
to December the Treasury view was
that the economy required public
toending cuts some twice as large -as
the ChanceUor was' ever able to get
past his Cabittet colleagues.

Sir Derek MitcheJ^ shordy to talce
a jxavate seceor job aid who at am

eaiiSer stage in hi!s career haid -a dtarp
brush with Lady FaUsendea: (as die
then was not), is closely associared
wich version of evens.
The seconti. is that the vAtote cri^

in November and December Mtidi tbe
IMF loan negotiations. Bank rate at
15 per cent azkd tbe rest, need never
have happened if the Govenunenc
Broker hw beam tesamcced by- -die
Bank of England ngcrr vAvrly to sell
Goveronwot stod: during -die ptTnwMw*
months, which wmdd have prevented
time destabilizing ei^losioQ in tiie
money supply figures.

If these events ve wnong, they must
be oomeeted before the nqith hwdmis
into coacemponry bfscory. But tiiey
are onHy parzietdar manraestations of
the generail chaege. The astern, of
which tiie Treasury and to a lesser
extent the Bank of P.nginwd been,
the Druids, has hsetf broken down.
For 20 yeas and more after the

war aU men of goodwill and httel*

hgence kn^ - and agreed the ndo-
Keynesian nties to bahdlzae the
ecoaomyi Evmi tbe strong arguments
-were bmmooiious in .the' sense that
they were whhin -titis aseed fraone-
woA. The untolved-proidems of peace
mflaiioo - aod- proikinged depressabn
have destroyed that eontseDsus; Since
no new orthodofy has ytt taken its

place, the-^FStam itself
.
is evidently

under stxein.
In -such a sitnatiom it. is all the

more isnortont to aa'instccanon like
the Bank of; Eng^d to concentrate
-its economic

.
effort where it is most

Hkefy' to ' contribnte>-nazow»y ' in
'monetary policy. The rhorganszatian,

.

under which Mr Darid Walker is being
bron^t'in from the Treasury m due
course to take char^ of this'sde of
the Bank’s work, could be a good
moment to start.

In the past, the Bank’s published
work has been mainly' the same sort
of Keynesian analysis that wb have had
from the Treasury,' the National
Institute and elsewhere. Given the

,, delicate relationship, betweezr the
* Governor and the Chancellor' ‘bf the
dOT, this economic commentary has
seldom been very originaL
On the rare occasions when a

Govetnor has used his constitutional
freedom of speech to speak ou^ he has
invariably ^osen areas outside the
direct competence of the. Bank of
England. Governors have called for
ibcomes policies, or cuts in govern-
ment spending, but have shown marked
public reticence on. monetary policy,
even at times when the debaudnng pc
the cmrency must have been causing
.concern. •

It would be wrong to hope or eren
wish that the Bank would speak
regularly on policy issues - with the
independence, say, of tiie • Federal -

Reserve in tbe United States ; for we
-operate a quite different system. But

' ir' is ^ disappointment ' in the years
since ' 1968, - ydien money and
mpnetarom became part 6f -oie ec6*
Domic policy debate, timt the Bank
has not made itself the catalyst for
serious discussion about money. It has
the resources and tiie position to stimu-
late proper research and-publish the.

resitits.

It could, without arousing suspicions
of the Treasury, or coinmitting itself

to any view on monetary policy, raise
the whole level of monetaxy debate in
this country, which for the last- 10
years has pmfr>rce been conducted at

tiie periphery.

In the wake of the Budget Mel'vyn Westlake looks at changes in.

1:J

" offer -(and rather lugber
here-tffer) when it is trying

‘"”0 btiy nnt Aarebolders with

a- 97t» cash offer .

'

y-
' Tbe wpT: the. bid has deve-

.
in die lest couple of
sajsests.even more that

- was rushed into
' na^ a tdd against its better

'<-<'{uj^Biecit' Whether 'that .u'as

..Htcaate itne^ to ^w .bigger

- (0 prevtot'anyone swooping on
• . it (ftiod cotoii^es like Brooke

,Bnd and 'Um^te have shown a
r. penebaot for meat concerns in

- - ihe past) or because ks domizH
ante .of ihe Australian market

- ^ ^ i«nd<0 .'.it . tmlnerable to
. -

.
aidpoalhaBon threats 'down

- mder is something only Borth-
,'" r mck can -arivi^.

>
, But xfite'^oo^ of the FMC

"rr,'i mdodier.^ mentioned above
is dsff minority ^ardiolders
ire nrtoalfy powerless does
bat mean that other share-

served by .one of the toadkidnal
means of coping with this situa-
tion-^-tfae ' establishment of a
jomt company to make the bid;
or ,even a'drasion that one of
the parties should eo afa^d trith

the bid, and sell on parts of the
operation to cbe other parties
concerned.

Tobacco

Diversification

iskies
British tobacco groups have
figured in many a takeover
rumour, in recent months t^ianks.

to the growing stock nrarket
conviction that the - cigarette
giants are on. tbe verge of mas-
sive deversificadon program-
mes.

So far, however, a brief abor-
tive show of intereu bv Roth-
mans in RCA’s food subsidiBry
Oriel FoodA a bid bv BAT Izi-

dustries through its Inter-

national Scores arm for the F. J.

Wallis supermarket chain and
^ftetisldu

; <i

oUm caugltt ' dp ' In similar''
' afl e^etisldu Of" mt cosinetics

irraates sh^d be thinldoK of interests have provided the only
real siras of the tobacco indus-

try’s efforts to vridea its fields

fifrcber.

But 'havhig ooe.'oavriled the
divei^ication route in the late

Dtio^ iiitia daeiT. feet. That
stauib would sot serve the

interests of 'tiie stock-
'adet

A minnow
among whales
Century -Oils’ financial year-
ended last week but it will be
the outcome of the Monopolies
Commission report on the bid
from British Pecroleom rather
than the restdts that the market
will be wsiiting for over the
coming weeks.

With Century shtfes standing
above the 50p cash offer which
lapsed automatically with the
ruerence, a substazKial increase
could be necessary to seenre
control if the takeover is

allowed. But in weighing the-
attraction of any new offer,

shareholders will need to coo-'
sider many of the points which
are currently taxing the minds
of the Comnussion.
BP and its subsidiaiy, Dude-

faams, have no doubt argued
that aeir finandal muscle and
existing strength in antomotive
JutKicants make a natural fit

with a small independent group
hard pressed by large company
competition.
For shveholders tiie oux

will be whether Century is

sinall'and beautiful, or timply
small and vulnerable. It fights
among very big league competi-
tion. Its share of tbe United
Kingdom industrial Inbricants
market is between 10 and 12
per cent with Esso, Bufmah-
Castrol, Mobil, BP-Dackfaams
taking between 8 and 12 per
cent each and Shdi around 20
per cet^

Century has been looking to
secure its sources of supply,
particidarfy as the Nnth Sea
does not provide the cxnrrect

feedstocks, by refining indus-
trial waste ods. AJthou^ tiie

activity so far accounts for only
between 5 and 10 per cent of

A tax for all seasons
Ten rears from now Bittain’s
tax system could look -Very dif-
ferent from what it -does today.
That is if Mr Healer end suc-
ceeding Chancellors of the
Exchequer manage to divert
themselves from pressing short-
term economic problems and
turn their' attention to the land
of long-term reforms considered
in a major study of taxation

—

^e first for a generation—now
in the hands of senior officiaSs
at the lYeasurr and the Inland
Revenue

For there is now vtidespnad
agreement that the British taxa-
tion system is creaking vety
badly and in need of a ihorou^
OverhauL
With infladon, the system’s

anomalies and incontisteodes
have been intensifieiL Tbe inter-
action of vsrious taxes distorts
capital aod labour markets, aod
the continued need to eliminate
loopholes has made things
excestively complicated.
Whereas once it could fairly

be argned that some, at- least,
of these unsatisfacrory aspects
were the necessary price oi

and often conflicting functions.
It must pennir r^stribudon

between rich and poor, yet be
equitable as between indivi-
duals and.groiq>s whose circum-
stances are sizniiar. It must be
flexiiUe to permit quick adjust-
ment in the interest of demand
management and to allow dif-
ferent political parties to pissue
separate -economic and social

goals.. .Yet.it mnst be suffi-
dendy stable to enable people
to have coi^dence in tiie ded-
sfons they about their
future

It must . not conflict witii
imeraational. obligations. It
most be fadrfy inexpensive to
run and easy n police, aod yet
pfonmte econmnic efiidency

.

and not damp^ incentives.
A rail order indeed. No tax

can be completely oeunral in its
economic meet. But distinc-
tions may be made between the
varions economic consequences
of different coxes and tax rates.
Heavier taxes on income will
reduce a taxpayer’s spendable
income, but this consideration

. . __ alone w31 probably make it

greater equity, ti^ IS no longer desirable for him to work

HOW THEY COMPARE

Income-Tax contrasted with one posalMe version of expenditure tax.

A . B •

Proportion^
Income tax expenditure tax

A EainlnBft sport
Eaminps ... ...
Income tax
Expenditure tax
Expenditure on consumption

. -150-
(50)

100

150

- -(50)-
100

B. Earnings saved
&mlngs 150 150
Income tax t50) —i.

Savings 100 150
Remteslon of Inoome tax •

Investment 100 150

Anntial yield on investments 10 15
Income tax (3£)
Expenditure tax (5)
Annual expenditure on oonsumption 10

196Qs the Britisb-quoted groups ti^over, k wifi grow and is
....... __ i -r *—*1 sj. obviou.'«Iy attractive to environ-

mentalists, but may not be to
BP ^0, in Cencory, would be
buying ^an cudet for its own
prpductioo.-So far recycling has
not' made a profit which may
give BP some strong arguments
about cost
The best point Century may

TER
" ikotmuch

I'help.
lib have a capital loss to show -

. - ^ . -n.

r kM \''H
die current fiscal year would cess last tim^ made the pomt i

i- j
* »ve taken some doing: but dearly enough at a meetmg for have is that me specialized

« ^ mm ^ ^m m t . *-2 1 Cmm_ .jl M H ^19^7

BAT and Imperial together with
Rothmans, t^ich i$ still vim^
ally a pure tobacco congiany,
are showing a itood deal more
caution second-time round.

BAT, wbose diversification

took it into stores, paper and
cosmetics with, only mixed soo

ridi
. the FT Ordin^" Share institutional fund managers and

loder, at 412.5 on Friday, some stockbrokers last week.

20pWMoH-the high which it
*->—-* -u-

- nttifidied but failed to hold inm midiBe of last mooA (and
i^vi^ sicires Hke Slater,
wmer.jcBing at a tiiird of
their IS7fr77 high), it would not
I>e ksposslble.

So Tto Shick Exchange should
am cause «» thank some, at

irf its dwind'lang band of
^vate toescors for additional
hiraess HI -the run up to April

\ (coopamto have, under most
^itoinsauites, been nnable to

Asked about the possibilities

of major takeovers—^Tesco and
even Marks & Spencer were
suggested by anailysts—tiie

group’s representatives stated

fairly categorically ^at such a

move was not -envisa.ged ^and

ihar the group is detennined
not to become involved in pay-

ing' premiums for ^owth.
Instead BAT is pr^iared to

wait for easier prey, though
some analysts left the meeting
with tiie distinct impresaon that

manufacture and marketing of
1.500 finely graded oils is far
more .competently performed
bv a small -company fast on its
feet than a subsidiary of a
multinational, especially if its

feedstock is independent of the
majors, bat Century has- not
always turned its undoubted
reputation into outstanding
profits. Still,' the £15m it

should earn, for this year will
give a return of more than. 20
per cent on capital employed.

Should the Commission
dedde in favour of. allowing

the case. Frequently, the poor
suffer from the system’s anoma-
lies as much as the wealthy.
At the same time, successive

indqjiendent and ad
hoc modificaxkms have des-
troyed any coherent philosophy
that thd'systeih once possesseiL

'While nobody can reHsh any
further upheaval in taxation,
policy, tiiere is a strong case
for a zetuzn to first principles
and a clear restatement of
abjecrives. Yen riven the
diveimiy of sectionri interests
vrithin sodety, is tiiere any
internally conristent set of
sodal and economic objectives
chat, embodied in the tax
system, can cause it to com-
mand broad consensoa?

It is in helping to answer this
question that the inquiry into
the tax system by toe cooh
znittee under Professor James
Meade will make its greatest
contribution. The 11-man com ' iueffidency.

harder to restore in part his
post-tax income (this is known
as «he "income effect *0.
On the other hand, a high

mar^nal tax rate will reduce
the net spendable income that
an individual can get from an
extra hour’s work and rhiy re-
du(^on is toe extra goods
which he can earn from an
hour's work tends to make bi™
prefer leisure to work (toe
“ substitutioa effect**).

The " snbstkuticm effect" is
an indication of ineffidency,
while the "income effect** is
not. At tiie same time, there is
almost inevitably some conflict
between economic efficiency
(which'-requires low marginal
tax rates) and redistribution
between ridi and poor (which
requires high average rates of
tax oa tile rich).- A good tax
system must promote redistri-
butioo with toe' m?n»iTiiiTn of

Rgures in brackets show tax llabtlby.

As illUBtratad above, one important result of the choice between an
Income base and eonsumpBon-expendlture base tor personal faxafion changes hands frequently
is the dHference of effect upon ihe return to tiie taxpayec’s savings.

'

(Source: Meade Study.)

minee, set up by toe Institute
of Fiscal Studies in toe middle
of 1975, has just circulated toe
first draft of hs ttotiy ur
interested bodies for comment.
Tbe final document will

1$ there then a broad stable
framework of taxation within
itoich all governments can
operate, perhaps replacing in

or in total, the present
irtery of personal direct taxes

represent toe most iniportant —income ta^ capital gains tax,

and far-readatog examination of corpmtion tax, toe capital
the British tax structure for two transfer tax—as well as the
decades since tiie Royri Com- proposed wealth tax?
mission oo toe Tu^on of If the tax system were being
Profits and Income in 1955. The devised from scratch, it would

do bed and breakfast deals since it was hinting at lower-quaKty the Wd, however, shmeholders
4e i»«age of toe Finance Act targets with a view, to turning sboiud look careruDy on its

u 197$).

is just as wdl for toe
them round. (^ven BAT’S
failure so far to Hght any real

views of toe growth prospects
of a minnow among whales.

commxtte of economists, accous-
tants and tax experts—includ-
ing a former deputy chalonan
of tiie Bbvd'o! Inland Revenue
—4ave perceived cleariy tharui
a modem sodeiy the tax system
is required to perforin various

most probably be composed of
tiiree main wments^—a single
progressive tax on either in-
come or e^enditufe; a tax on
wteuth whim would encourage
a wider dzspersion of to^e
oitoersbip of property; and toe

Business Diary in Europe: Conduct unbecoming of a partner

provision of social benefits to
alleviate poverty and hardship.

But this leavK open ' toe
most important question of what
should constitute toe tax base.

The choice of the tax base
or bases for direct personal
taxation is one of toe principal

.

preocciqiations of toe Meade
committee which, ' while . not
making any recommendations
(at this stage), shows a dear
preference for using expeodi*
rare rather than income as toe

'

main revenue-generating base.

A progressive expenditure
tax would be one whittii b’y

exempting savings and invest-

ment from tax gives a maxi-
mum opportunity for economic
growth and development in a
mixed .econrmy, out which
simultaneously levies a heavy
charge on those who live at a
bigii standard of consumption
through tbe dissipation of
capitri wealth. In this lattef
respect it is more severe than
a progressive income tax.

Viewed from another angle,

it levies a tax on toe daims
chat a taxpayer makes at any
one . 'time on tbe oommuniiy’s
resources which be uses up for
his own consumption piloses.
If he saves his income instead

. of consuming it, he is putting
resources back into ihe produc-
tive pool'; if be. runs down, his
savings, he is takhis resources
out of toe productive pool in
addition to his other income.

.

To calculate a taxpayer’s
coDSumptioa, bis ** outgoings ”

on everything other than con-
sumption items would

.
be

deducted from bis ” zneomings **

on both capita] and current

account during toe course of a
year. This necessarily leaves as
a balance total' consumption.

It is nm a new idea and it

could easily be made progres-
»ve by raising the level of tax savings
paid as consumption rises, yet
It woedd, at toe same tiine,

obviously increase toe incentive
to save. If combined, with a
co^lementary capital tax, it

might surmount most ideologic^
objections. AH income could be-

covered, whether wages, divi-
dends, ren^ profits, rp;^ties,
realization of mmital assets,
inheritances or gins.

Although, in practice under
such a system, a parallel value-
added tax woud seem inconsis-
tent, Britain’s obligations with-
in tbe European Community
would no doubt compel us to
keep VAT.
The treatment of capital

could take many forms. 'While
transfers of wealth by gift or
bequest might be taxed throa^
a universal expencHnire tax, it

does not rule out' toe possi-
bilify of a separate regime for
the taxation of capfral transfers.

There are three separate
issues in toe consideration of
capital taxes. The first is toat
ownership of wealth in itself,

quire apart from tbe income
from weaihb, confera benefits
upon the owner and is therefore
a proper subject for tax.

To die conametion of a
capital -tax the Meade commit-
tee cleariy behevies thoc a
cumulativfr.. accessions tax .is .

superior to a tzani^er
tax. For, if it is . thougfac
desiraiUe to ;iax otoerited
weaito progressivefy and to- do
so in a way -which gives toe
marimum incentive for . a '

wider dispersion of toe owner-,
ship- of wead^ Chen- tbe
accessions tax is more effec-
tive.

- - • * *“

Under such a.tax, the aanount
payable rises ' progressively
with each inheritance received
by any single imhridual,

'

tbereiby encouraging owners of
weaUh m make transfers' to
those individuals toot have' not
previously received an inheri-
tance.
But there remadns one

feariire of en accestions tax
which may be considered
undeairable.'‘It levies the same
tax whether toe wealth is held

.for a long period, or. a short
one—five years or 50.

Inherited wealth which

taxed more heavily than
inherited -weaitb wbfrh stays in
toe same ownership for long
periods. On toe other band an
annuri weakh tax, like toat
proposed by the Labour Party.
does not diainguish- between
the holding of inherited wealth
and the bolding of wealth

'

aenumdated out of the owner’s

The second -is the promotion -less gife m^e.

To meet these objections, toe
Meade committee e^Iored toe
possibility of adapting the tax
so that the amount paid
depended not. only upon toe
accudxulative amount of gifts

toat a donee has alrrady
received, but also upon his
age, toe tax b£^ hi^er toe
younger cbe donee.

Thus, toe donee on receipt
of a me peys.m tax an amount
-which corresponds to a lump
sum advance payment to cover
an annual wealth tax for a
given furare period, say- to his
85th birthday ; and it is

related ' to -toe pro^iecn've per-
iod for which the donee nughc
hold toe wealth.
Ihe -rate -of toe corresponding

aniHial wealdi tax which 'is, a»
it' were, covered ki advance, is.

itself progressively related to
toe donee’s ctomilative total of
gifts received vp to dote. But
when the donee becomes a
donor and bands on toe wealth
to somebody else, toe process
is reversed.
The donor now subtracts die

gi'fc from his cumulative total
of gifts received iip to date, this
total being in effect a nee cumu-
lative total of gifrs received

of a more equal distribution of
the ownership of wealtL Tbe
third is the abili^ to differen-
tiate if necessary between
inherited wealth and wealth
accumulated out of toe owner’s
own earnings and savings.

The idea is a singular inno-
vation. It seems certain, that toe
Meade committee study is

going to provide futnre Uan-
cellors *of -toe Exchequer with
a rich seam of tax reform to
mine for many years.

Mtaia’s. carefully . calculated
Qage as an efficient non-parti-

president of- ,toe EEC's
euncQ of Ministers is lookxhg
'•eddely tarnished after the
.vents of the past week in
inissels.

On ‘three separate occasions,
^cish ' representatives have

themselves isolated in
locking decisions sought by

partners. More damaging^ British ministers' in toe
itezdency chair have been

.
reused by their partners-of lak*.

<g ah ungentlemanly national
ither than a neutral European
oe during negod^ons among
le Nine.

The first blow to British pres-
ge came last weekmid when

. le British delegation refused
> concede preferential treat-
lent for Insh fishermen- r in
aters surrounding toe repnb-

. c but overlapping
. British

irritorial limits.

This was foUowed by ' toe
reakdown- of five days of

' ruelling negotiations on 'this

ear’s farm price review itoen
- le British- argued that toe
greement sou^c by ihcfr partr
ers would be too icflationafy-.

.

Ihe only source, of satisfacr

oafor'Bntain’s partoers about
oe midsn'ornans sralemote .vras

he knowledge toat Jiton Silkm,
be Minister of Agriculture, had
3st a 250 Belgian franc (about
4) bet wito' a' coUeegue' over
be outcome, sairin Ibad ua-
visely wagered toat - toe mara-
hoD, toaoks te his doKul chair-

- Danship, would ead by 3 am.
. a event toe final overnight
ession overran toi5 deadline by

' «me eight hbuce—something be
1 CoQsnusky recordl

'

,

Ibe last straw came the fol-
day when, after yet

. ^ooqmr le^nigbt session, re-
search miiiisters foifyd to agree'

'

tar the isoDteentb iwho on a John Morgan

site for the Communi-tyfs.pres-

timeus energy research project,

toe joiot European Torus

(JET). Gerald Khufrnan, toe

Minister of State for fridusay

who was in toe
.
presidmu’s

toair. was suspected by some
oF his partners of steering- the

discussrons atway from a we
v/ben it became clear .toat

^itain’s candidate for toe Cui-

faasD site in Oxfordshire, wwld
probably lose to ixs West Ger-

man rival, Garchifig.

As one contineutel di-ploinat,

normal weill -disposed towwds
British commuted, after

the research meeting: “Now
it’s -getting beyond a joke.

Tokyo drive
Agafnst a • background of in-

creasing concern alwt Japan-

ese oar successes in Europe,

British Leyland have chosen

one of toeu: most expwenc»
European oEecutives to be their

first Man ki Tokyo. .,

John Morgan, • 51, untlL

reMzafy manager of govera-
mtot relations for Leyland s

- European- divftion. 'fiuw' out of

Heatorow over toe -weekend to

become
'

' vicepresidenc of
Nippon Leyland KK.
Mor^n will serve as nuotoer.

two to ' Japanese executive S.

Sbir^awa refieedng Leyland’s
'35 per -emit minon^ smke iu

toe newiy formed Antio-Japan-
ese company. Sbirakawa w'as

formerly head - of Toyota
Canada, a subskfiary of Ley-
land’s new partner StitsuL

One of Mbtgah’s first tasks

will be to- estaUisb a “pre-
dtiivery ” inqiecnon centre and.

a parts wartoouse at Yoko-
hama. -This centre will have to
see that the British cars meet
the xouto Japanese exhaust
emission and safety standards.

He is well equipped for this

task. He sec ud Leyland’s first

European PDI centre .
at

' Malines, Belgium tiiree years

ago after soells' as managing
director of Rootes Switzerland,

BL Belgiuni and exnort director

for Jaguar and Triumph. His
stdll as a linguist—he qieaks
fluent Frmirii, Italian and
German—have .been tested,

during a toree months’ crash -

course in Jeoarese at toe Euro-
Tapane«e Exchange Fnunda^
tion’s Wycontoe facility.

F^ore he -fiew out Morgan
told u-4 toot he was not predict-

ing euv dT-onietic iTnnrovement
in’ the 1977 tarpet of 600

laauars but be did drop a
'stV-oae hint that plans were
pfoot'for Jaeuars and probaWy
Rovers to be soM by selected

Toyota and Nissan-Datsun
declare.

,

• _

'“That m^kes gor^ sense be-

cause toev have norhins in their

own ranees which are even

ragudy competitive **, he said.

Spiritual union
Trouble couW he brevring

berveea Vote Gennany's

ambitious P^toMc Service Wor-
. kers Union, the OTV, and what
must be toe comm\v’s oldest
employer—toe C^nrii.
For the OTV wants, to bring

toe CatooEc and Froeestant
churches in Geimany, is -tiiair

capaci^ as employers, iutt toe
system of collective 'wage bar-
gainmg toat prevails m tbe
German prtoSoc service and
industry end commerce.
At first si^t the issue mi^t

appear rather esoteric, a some-
what ctaious . attempt to
unionize toe pulpit. .But
surpritio^y, toe two churches
togetote* are West Germany’s
second largest employer wito a
to^ staff (tf 400,000. Besides
employing -priests and pastors,

they have a v^ lairge staff in
church-run hospitals, old folks
homes and other wtifare iosti-

tutions.

As might be expected, the
diurcbes have so for reacted
negatively to toe aspiratimts of
the OTV to represent toeCr
employees.

to response, toe tution is

lannching a caznpaign to recruit
more chorcb employees into its

ranks beyond toe existing 20,000
who cany muon cards.

Administrators
That hitoerto impassive body,
tbe Institute of Chartered Secre-

taries and Administrators, could

be busting- out aJl -over this

. year.

Ode strong postihilzty is that

.under its' -new 'dnef exeanive
and secretary, Barry Boriter,

toe ICSA couM develop into a
European body admitting suit-

ably qualified - French and
(^enpan administrators.

A'bout half the institute’s

44J)00 members are from over-

Barry Barker

seas, bur nearly all of them are
in Commonweaito countries.
Tbe . cfxnpany secretory is not
a contioentel institution, his or
.her le^ and administrative
rei^ositHh'des usually bring
vht between a number bt
(Sectors. ' ~

The ICSA, for this reason,
has found Brussels turning
more -and more to its members
'as a ;$oundisg board on matters
rriating to company aduunistra*
tioo.

Barker says that this possi-
bilitf is still “ pretty contro-
versial ** in toe institute as some
m'embers ** have misgiviogs
about toe creation of a Eure-
pean elite".
There is no such hesitation

ovea: a second course of action,

that of reermting more bearily
in toe pu^ -sector—already

, about half the United
gdcHn membership.

Eatber development ini^it en-
tail the renaming of toe 'ICSA
to .toe Institute of Chartered
Administrators, but Barker is

sot tq any hurry for toat par-
ticular cbtoge.
Apparently toe word “ admini-

strator" sets roo manv teeth on
edge among toe admiaistratad.

provithng
Kingdcnn :

The Law Debentuire
Corporation,Limited

per Ordinary Stock25p Unit
12monthsto

31 st December, '1 976
11 months to

31 St December, 1 975

Earnings 4.54p 3,13p .

-

Dividend ,4.0p 3.234p-

Netassetvalue 95.7p 91.8p.

Status
The Corporation is an investment trust company and- approval of the Inland
Revenue has been obtained for the period to 31 St December, 1 975.

Investments
The.vaiuation of the Group's-investments pius-net-current assets rose' during
the year by 2.8% from. £13,042,642 to £13,41 3,1 25. compared with, a fell of
3.9% ini^eF.T. ActuariesAll-Share Injd^

Revenue
..The net revenue after taxation was £496,266. (including- advance corporation
tax recoverable of £41,130)' compared with £304,638 for the previous period.
Earnings Increased substantially arid trustee fees have shown exceilervt growth.

Corporate trustee services--

During the year we accepted^ record nuniber of new trusteeships, the majority
of which consisted of Eurobond Issues, and trustee fees in 1 977 will be in excess
of £400,000.

Copies of the Annual- Report and a bookie -giving details of our corporate
trustee services itiay be -obtained from the Secretary, ihe Law Debenture
Corporation, Limited, 66 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7HX. Tel : 01 -606 5451

,
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A code on the delicate issue of discipline
the mini, of individuals and in the con. ? Disciplinary procedures a penalty imposed, the indivi- disciplinaiy procedures are to

duct of industrial relations, should not be viewed pnmardy djial should be intemewed and
,
operate in exc^oonal; cas^

^ wm Med to re»MiMe orgMwarion a$ a means of imposing sane- .given the opportunity to state such as. -, for employees in
d«ciplmaiy. pi^c« ^p^gi «BM«a

code^Sdnues. bis or her case and should be isolated Io^om. or to. trade
CedUTfiS 20 tSc lisbc ox a orsrt « 'TUa*. gfen ho tioclanoti . sAwcoA anv n^hfiC fhib iUtlQQ Afficisls^ CctlOlOSl

Take a 1h>wMrHealey,

Budgethits a ‘realistic note’
• The Bud^ as evidenced by inflation smd help economic cussing the food retailerrhA imiviAHistA msirtAf rMirtmn. arfivinr 9w\A .

*
. .. . .v* • «

on discipline in the main Code

of' Industrial Rclationdt Practice.
important that nrovide for matters- to be dealt mitted should be made' formaL

J ^f.i_ ;_.a: ^ TC ^nmSrxtt^

Its aim is to guide ^ployers employees know wha stan^ife • jtith quickly, indicating the K the issim js more^ serious,

,.ii“r41S miionfS^ of conduct are cxpccted of discipUnary action that may be there should be a written warn-

them and the Contracts of-takei • ing setting out ^ aStiire of

d^f^Sd k declares*^th^ Employment Act ^
1972 fas The levels of management theoffenceaodthelik^vcon-

“ sSuld Mt aeneral amended by the Empjpyinent ^tb authority to take achoo sequ^ces of furjer. offences.

® ;Protection Act 1975); requires should be specified, ensuring In mther cast Ae individ^

• have been 'employers to provide written ^lat immediate superiors do not should be advised coat the

reVisln* their Ses on enapIoTee' infonnadon for their employee normally have the power to warning consatutes the first

procedures for ahout. certain aspects of their dismiss without reference to formal stage of the procedure.

dfiiiSe wiA dStoary ques- disapliaarr rdes senior management. Further misconduct nu^t
dealing with disciplinary ques-

tions ever since JuJy last year,

when the Contracts of Employ-

mitted should be made formaL
^ j. able.

If the issue is more serious, The code also comments tbat:
Budget “strikes a note

there should be a written vram- ^evance procedure are some-
realism** was Wood

ing setting out the aSture of used for deatog witt di^
Mackenaes* '

view • which
the offence .aod the mudv con- cipiinary appeals, tiiough it is Gor^S
sequences of further . offences. nonnaUy more aq?propnate to

iTSief case, the inchvidual keep the tiro kmds of procedme SSSS
should be advised chat the separate, ^dependent arbm^
warning constitutes the first non is sooean^ an appropriate

formal stage of the procedure, means of resolvmg JsapJin^-
F«rther_^misconduct_ GSrad^~T^se^S£

SS Att amended % P.iinary rules can coito aU the

the Employment Protection Ac^

*e ^rstrlssesr it ii ^de on to .ay that Arrant a final written tvarm^g coucerued agree, itjnay con^
unlikely that any set of disd- orocedures should provide for which should contain a stater the final stage of pro-aUWWJU a —

—

meat -that a recurreoce would.

than might otherwise have.been 'under controL
wmio

the case. Even modesc gpowth, ftice compeutibn will gro*
•

however, is by no means cer^ ' Pamnure-'-food retailim'

tain. ;

sector jmalyst, Mr- r3
• MaciKtodue, states .

>
, .

The Budget efiects -on tlu

n 1 5 •
constniction industry-a £1^

.
. Brokers’ views

cussed and genera^' wri^
off as an. effective rare-Eor-du

While analysts- necessarily md'istr^^^s. Highet
• *1 -D •_ I . huUduiB sncietv fnnde unll k^i.

mdmdu^, to oe intomeu or .
. suroension or dismiss^ The importance of- keeping

theromplamtsag^stjhOTand records detailing the nature <5

vide emnlovees with -written w^
y*fy state thtiu- case before decisions

iSimS^^^S^SeiTmaia^ laTcirriniiiances, Mch'as the ^JTre^arTnSuairsho^^ should bi discipRnaiy transto,.
statements of thwmainte^

type of work. : wbrlting condi- ? ^ or disciplinary suspension with- to it, is laid down. The records
and cOTdiuoM ^ of the A* “ w out pay Xt ot^if these are should be carefully safeguarded
Such statements must also accompamed by a trade union r , t... :» ^7 aod kftot eaofidaitu] Exceot

the i^tenaace of satisfacttay misconduct no employees m-e special consideration must conduct.
j ^ w

S.^ r^SemSts relations Within a workS^ di«^d for a ,first breach of be given before imposing disci- RuIm and prqcedura Aoidd

«SSin?S^lr SSS«^ to a and between employees and dwaptoe. DiscipUnary arton pUnary suspension without pay be reviewed penodicaljy m the
referriim theirjOTploy^ to a ^ w^en Buipiujrw,s ana ^ ind it rfiould not normally be- I»gbt of developments in em-

ISSI“Smd2^e necSsary • Th?C?dfe lays down that’ rules * c«e -has been carefully in- to a prolonged period. Eiept plmenc .legUlarion. or indufr

SfM^on^ ™ necessary ^ reSily available vestigated, and employers Jn the event of an oral warn- mm relanons. pi^ce and if

lar cxTCumstances,' such as the

records detailing tiie nature of
any breach of disciplinary rules,

theactioo taken and the reasons

WM. ..W Si “
mfle jnany of the big firms Budget in its fiscal

lookEKi^^^ Md monew s^& ^J^es filSfit'Wlo to thi^ l^hS'
eonitifs and silts. .«hnrr and Capel perhaps

.
puts Ae, Chan- Ansf 4-laA

^

MdTcSions rf
w)rlL:wbrIting conA-

Su?h ^Stements iSm also sue of the

specify any disciplinary rules es^hshment
applirable to employees and

,
The aim ^uld be to specify

iu&cate the person to .whom, clearly and. «n^ly those
should be disregarded after a out? that little new is said m
specified period of satisfactory kha Budget .in macro terms tiiac

; equities and gilts, short and pernaps.pots t,uan-

mid-term in a post-Budget ce^ris. measures m thmr most

framework, W. Greenwell takes pertment_conte«—the chances

sat entirely different tack—as » s«cessfid settlement
.
of

befits -Mt' .Gordon Pepper’s -
• .

*.

reputation as City’s most Eoolong at the*various -eqni^
influentiaT monetarist. .

sectors, Capel goes for motor
- Greenwell starts by pointing shares rather .than .engineers

out? that little new is said'
m- -where recovery-is proceeding at

WV AU AaSvwU 1**1. 1_ *% wsi

id monetary setting, 'James the oiilv jii«iJ:’

ipel perhaps puts the Chau- .hghtei

iloris measures in thw most
, >

irtinent context—the chances -
Phillips « wew pick. Johi;

• a' successful setdement - of as the of the majoi!

aeeHl contractors •with ns low relatin

-

Look,.* a *= rmous eqoitjr property asset backing. Csm
chooses manufacturers ^'
plasterboard* and . wood bas^

reasonably accessible document managtoent ......
,

which provides the necessary -The wde lays down.thrt ruto
information.
The importance of 'writin.

down disciplinary rules aui

om?*« little niw’is *^d^' wh^e rerovery.fr oroj^g-at p"^5^^S“addidon’T?«
the Budget.in macro terms that merchants. PanumtMfrnS
was not set out in last Decern- ® Malyst, Mr spedfic and opts for BPB lbs
bar’s Letter of Intent to the J- Snith estates, is un- Rediwid ^d RMC

*

IMF. The . brokers prefer to likely to have mi^ unp^ on ' ^ ^ •
.

Ien^ l^dsladon *or Indus- Chanc^or's proposals,, once potentially
.

hi^er. disposal

relations practice and if again arguing that the real incomes- md tax reners.

are handled can be challenged
before an industrial tribunal.

At same time die code can

the management should make should ensure that miUviduds details of any disciplinary necessary revised in order to

oown nisciDimary imw «uu every .effort to ensure that **« Siven an explanation for acaon. should be given in writ- “.“^^8 rele-

S5SdiSS^S^3orced by the employees know and under- any penalty impose^d and a nght ing to the employee and. if va^e a^ eff^we^
GSrol^todffi^Mce stand them. Tins may be best of appeal wiA the procedure desired, to his or her represeo- Thtc^^Uup^^ep^
lu Achieved hv eivlS^ everv for the • appeal being specified.- -tative.

- . - graphs 130 to 133 of tiie Code
the way m which dismissals

^ jjpy Sd by e.vpS^ ® disciplinary nianer Tiie new code cautions : of 1 of

ink the roles orally. In the arises, the supervisor or man- "When determining the •scheaufe'" one w the Trade
nc ........ 1......... aaer should first establish the nimerv ectian to he tAken tile XTomn and Labour Relations

•ee a copy Md by e.vplaii >Vhen a disciplinary nianer cauaons

:

arises, the supervisor or man- "When determining the £s&
ager should first establish the plinazy action to be taken tiieAt the same time the code can case of new employees this W* ®*o“*<* tir« estaonsn tne punazir action to be takro toe »o_

be tak™ into account by should form part of an indue- tots promptly before recoUec- superwsor or manager diould

tribunals- in assessing an tion programme. .

tion fades, taking into accoMt bear in mind the ne^ to saos^
»mniAver>« treatment of Emolovees ahonll' be made to Statements of avatiable. die test of reasonableaess in alt sad. Arhttraiaon service.
employer’s
employees.

Employees should be made
employees. aware of the Jzkely rouse-

iftie dr^' code now before quences- of breaking the rules considersMn n^ u be given

Parliament says that dfrdpli- and in particular th^ should * hner penod of suspension

naiy rules
.
and procedures are be given a clear indication of 7"“ wniJe the case is

necessary for promoting fair- the type of conduct which may- j • •

ness and order in die treatment warrant summary dismissal. Before a decision is made or

! now before quences- of breaking the rules uas « ue ^veu paanoie, a«nuni suouia oe

that disdpli- and in particular *ey should penod of suspension taken of Ae employee’arecord

jnvesngated,

THE UST OP AimJCATlONS BE OPENED AT 10 B.m. ON WEDNESDAY,
eta Aran, 1977 a.nd will be closed at axy time TUEREAFixa on tue

SAME DAY

the statements of available die test of reasonableaess in dt - Arbitration Service
wi'mgaes.. In serious i^es the drcumsiances. ^ * Dis^Iinaro Practice and Pro-
consideration \as to be given possible, acrount should be

and any other relevant factors.”
Speaal consideration tiiould

Before a decision is made or be 9vea to the w^ In -whi^

eedures m £mploym£nt i Code
of Pructice, HMSO l^p.

Maorice Corina

priority should' be to allow the - Panmure "Gordon- takes 'up

exchange rate to float upwards, to ..point
.
of higher levels pf

This would - cut the rate of— disctoioita^ income when. dis-

Utd Tech criticizes

Babcock’sUS stand
United Technolo^es, said, in -priate -Government egenaes.*

Hartford, Connecticut, that it In . a ' letter to Jabepek,; Mr
believes tiiere are no anti-trust Hany Gray, chainnan of United,

problems would prevent said-.“bas^ annon-pcements

completion of its propos^ offer asserting serious anti-trust prob-

to buy all Babcock & Wilcox’s lems without seeking the.role
ontstanding shares at $42 a vant informatioD United had

' shara Tbe American group said already- offered to make avaU-^

it was surprised bv Babcock’s abla raised "disquieting ques-

our. Kem^Gee would still

'major, stock- in this area.
'

91 per t«nt. EXCHEQUER STOCK,

1982
ISSUE OF £800.000,000 AT £97.00 PER CENT

newcomer with wings
statement ttat diete- were seri- dons of motivation

01x5 antl-orust problems raised United is a diversified comr

by - the proposed offers. .
pany making aircraft engines.

In' a letter to Babcock. United helicopters, elevatoi

JEkay iviaagoai
'

i"
•

Rowntree,
Glaxo, News
Int & GKN
Amons .those renocting dib.

week, ' Glaxo, 'wfaiiA reguhrli
surprises - to fnarkec. repoos.
its interim results today. Oc^ •

"Traospm de -Tradicg 'abo'

aDOounces-Rs' fidaL L^r.-duse!
composite insunutce majn^'
Guar^an Ei^ral Excbaoge,.Soo
AldBaace and- Phoeirix, .repwt'
their final . figure. GKfi aod
Rowotree also adoounce- their
results.

“

P.^YASLE AS FOUMfS:
On applleiilen

On Tliimday. iaui Hiy 1977
On Hantfvr. 41h July 1977 .

,

£1S.O0 par caM
cas.OO par caM
£57.00 par cant

£97 00 par eant

1AHCH AND 2CN0 SCPTEMBCR
U (U aia Firat SehacItUa u ih»
M«n ciudr 10 tUa Coai^ ot
In ma omclal UA.

^TBE GOVERNOR AND GOMP.\NV OF THE BANK OF fiMOUAMO art
auUiorUMt u rccNva AppUeaUou lor tlia abort Siocii.

TBa pitedral of an Tntanes on tha Stock h1II be • Otajyc on the Natiqnal
Loana Fuid: vnfr Mcannio io the CouoUdatod Fund of tha Uiuieil Kinadom.The SucK win ba mpaid ai p^r on :z»d Sapumw Ibaa.

wlU la nolsi«n4 at the Bank or Eagtand or at Uie Bank at
iKUiid. Belljct. and wOI -m tnnuanbie. in muliipica of one ni^w Darioy. hriBsuwiMt In wTlUna In acconuace wUh the Stod Tnuuier Act lyOS. Ttanafcn
will be fne of etonp duiy-

InM£ut wUI be pevable bair-peorlp oa 33nd, uareh and ftSnd Septaenber.
Inconie tax wlU bo dedocud fi-em paymaiU At aiara iltan CS par annum. Iniaraatwamnp wUI ba tranamJUed tv wv. Tho Qrat paymrat wUT ba mada on Shd
Septarabar iy77 u the nia of £.73 par SICIO of rfaeioel;.

Bank at
liirmy. fiy
Transfers

wamnte wUlba
September lurr t

mvabto bair-peorlp oa 33nd, uareh and ftSnd Septaenber.
lOCUd frem paymaiU At saora iltan es par annum. Iniaraat
aJUed tv jnS. Tbo Qrat paymeiit wUT ba inS on Snd
nia of £.to par slciO of wTstoel:.

Equipping managers to rope
with a socieiy where coiporute
growth .has outstripped econo-
iiiic growth, usually with gov-
ernment encouragement, ia

something like a labour of Sisy-

phus—to farther you push the
stone up the hill, to heavier
its inqiact when it rolls back.

The “'profession” of manage
meat is partly an aspiration and
partly, a debating point It is al-

most as if w’e bad a modern
health service before doctors
and dentists bad developed
from leeches and Toath-puUers
into universally recognized pro-
fessioDs with a cleai* status,
standards and obtigations,
which are separate and inde-
pendent from, working for a
particular employer or in a par-

. ticular ihdvu^ry.

We know that the medical
profession Is the most unlvers-.
ally respected, - outsnii^ing
others by a coosfstently wide
mar^ in all opinion surveys.
Doctors deal in Ufe and death

‘ They want to ido,

sometfaiiie that counts

hat the system must -

try to avoid the

.
risk of giving

them something so

specialized that they

will fail to develop

broadly or somethkig

solowliLtoe .

hierarchy that they

will fed they are

wasting then time
^

from -tiifr land of induction? , , , j i _ ,

Broaffly. -it wants its u-aioees- may. be foreseen by Babcox. - planK _aud al». makes some

to ^wovSthe ability m For te part. Babcock said it vmdusmal producm such as

\ofm A new settine ‘ its does 'not plan any statements -tubme for specialized purooses.

to SllritlS on Um-ttd-s propose offer imil UaiWe proposed ttfeoto

to the ^aitog Services Babcock has filed to required terms would be worth about

Asenev nbrase foaraeraoh information with tiie appro-. SSllm.

said.ir was. prepared to discuss products, Babcock is chiefly a'

and resolve any problems that producer, of - electrical .
power-

may- be foreseen by Babcox. -plants and . also., makes some.

-to to Training Services
Agraev phrase tparagraph
3.4),

*“
to b^ managers to

lee^ better from their manege-
mat experieoce, using chose
esperieoces as tue raw
materiaii for learning”.

Henry Sykes going well

of identic as a manager after overseas boostsense of idennty as a manager
is closely alli^^ to his sense ^ Over-the<ounter ** stock hloreover, this . year’s profits

Denrv Svkes pump manufac- include £1A000 profit bn the
peteoce IS mrer and hirer, went further sale of investments, compared

?rS ^ HwSt IMTOfitS lag-

^ence makes rommitment to *1“ turnover pi Belfast-
_ On ^es up from_ £U.62m to Charles Hiirst was

by the ideas of his felloiv man-
agers. The fact that leanixng is

not included among the prevail-

ing notions of managerial com-
petence makes commitment to

management development more
difflcuk to aciweve.”

It also makes it more dirn-

HiHSt (profits lag .

The 1976 niniover pE Belfast-

based CbarleA Hurst was
nSAn, taxable Jir^jmproved j ^n 1976
14- per cent to £l.//m. Horn £33.19m by the acquisition

as deposit wul bs reTundad
aprtlaait; If no aUHmeai ia

in £50.000 Stock and although in a sceptical and WftStlBg tItCu U1D8
*!S!*\»SIS&*ioS! inquiring society they take, a
vpMcliad by ooal I®*’? knocks HOW and again, no

“S! SSS\ o°e doubts tot their role .is jasus&er and felt tot he had
tua riSfe ocTiw safe, even if theu- material out of the

rewito are subject to ae 53me to

-It also nuiKB* » muie uMiu* , - uj

cuk for managers to teach vriiat Thompson-Beid but pre-tax

lX..’--£t‘?e/1?vVSfM is^fpa^u. ,

to '^1,000. Tbe gross payment
is 6.27p again.

exercise and tne irauung

J * 1 I. V J Services Asseocy (53) gives to
manager and felt that he had exanmie of a manager who will

not got enough out of tbe talk in glowing terms about the
I 1 1 I _ r —»-

reStinr^eViS^d^
exercisi and the Training f^’???

Swedish Match down
Earnings a share before tbe Un' sales increased 6 per croi

hems improved from 8.6p to to 4,622m kroner, 'Swedish

10.4p. It pays a final dividend Match turns in‘ operating profits

of L06p, malting a total lifted some 9 per cent down at

from 1.4p to 136p. 128ni' krooer. RaaooaKzation

le carman, Mr Anthony measures hm been reflected

Match nirbs in’ operating profits

Paynaot in fOU may b« auda a: any Uaai alter allotioent but au eixwiat I pressures aS those of otiier \u,har tiic rpomramenta
on. *<«n pameni. Oof^ult la u«« naynMnc qf au InMaUaent I neonla with diffarantiala knOWn What Ills requircmennaUgived an men purmeni. Oof^iilt la tlie naynienc af au . _

ny Itt due date will iwdcr »« depoalt and any laataSavit prrvloutljr Bald lUblaW fvrfeiture and the allotmcat la caacaUadon.

of BiulUiilaa of £100
iMaoe. Uatitafl Street.
Juoe 1977. Such a
(but the lettar canaot
of aUaCmvit mast ba

eslstreSon fevn, wtiea
been made berora the
regumtiaB not lelor

A comialsaton at Vie late of e.35p per ClOO of Bie Slock wUl ba paid lo
baiikeiu or atodUaakcra on auaCBeala -mada la reapoct ol appUcaUoas bevliifl
their sUbm>, However, no piFtavit'will be made Where lha baaaar. or stockbroker
would ncelva by way oK comTiilsaton a total of law Ibaa fil.

_ AppUcallpa fenas and eepiee or this presMctui 'nur ba dbatnad at .
tha

Bank of Eaa&ad. New leeuw. Waillna Street. Loadoa. LC4M 0A.A. or at any
of the hraadtea of the Bank of CbsUM: et Uie Elenk at Ireland; P.C. Bos. lo.
Done«aU Ptaee. Beltbst, Bn 5BX: Itom Meoeca. MulleiH * Co.. 16 Mooniate.
London, ECSR 6AN; or at any oXflea of Hm Stock EKhaaso tn .the Unllod
Ungdom.

BANK OF SNGIdWfD
LONDON

' Slat March 1977«

people with differentials.

Managers as a class, on
.
the

other hand, are in a mudi more
uncertain situation. They can
get caught in a thicket of large
organizations, both of manage-
ment and of unions, and me
gross disparities in structore
and areas of interest between
the two make it difficult for
tidy-minded people to plan and
operate successful.

Besides, the Cfil surveys last

coarse because^ he had not virtues of a participative style

known what his requirements and ^ behave io a non-parti-
were going to be.

- Thomas Freoefa. Glam, fijgli- -

land DistHierz^ Majay^siii:

'

Plants, and' Peters Stores'
Finals—Abenhaw' A •

Chann^ Boosev & HaiAeL .

H. Brammer, Camrez (Ebt
dings), Ca^ -i^ Cfrika,
MichoUs & (kKM&bs, J. £.

.

England (Waimginn) g-rnat^.

ded Metal, :6rovd>ell Grp,'
Mersey Docks & . Harbour.
Metal- Closures, Mumcipai
Properties, M> V.'. Nortb,

Ocean Trao^ort Trading,

Portland. Cement, RototiL

Rug^ Portland Cement; Jef-

f^son Smurfic (amend^,
add Vofk Trailer.

TOMORROW, jfotefija—BanketL
Inv Tsc, William Boultcdt.-i

(JSldgs), City of. LoddoaP
Brewery A Inv Tst. and. Hunt-

lei^ £Udgs- Finals— of'-

Scotland; Grattan War»;:

.

house^ Greenbank Ind Hidgs,

Guardian Royal Exebange
. Ass, Hambro Life. Ass, House,

. of Leros^ MorsbaU’s UnieR'
sal, Molins, Wm ' Monisod '

Supermarkets, Oil Eigilorc- •

non (Bldgs), .
GLW.-SpartoW'

& Sons, and Uoiconi Indus-

tries.

some 9 per cent down at WEDNESDAY. Iitierim—Cons

128ni' kroner. RatlooaKzation Gold Fields,’ London Scottish

The other trainee 'was in his tLe discrepancy.
^ reahke

j
ggppgj.^ reports good news more rapidly than expected in

second vear 'with tbe company
and had had four projects. A

Most dimcult of all, perhaps,

is harmoniMg the
,
company’s

graduate cfaenusc, b^ first needs and tbe -individuus

assignment was to ;make tecl> development—and this fr in toe
_« .1 .... aF v)i0 sAninr

on the current year. Trading has
started well and toe momentum
of toe final stage of 1976 is

being maintained.

tbb repkirt for to eight mootos
to end-AugusL Exports ar 694m
krooer were 14 per cent higher.

nicai recommendations oa
improving- toe .

quality
^

of
polyWter moulding production

:

"All they did was look at my
report
The second project was on

market research for a new

oa hands as much of toe semor /;!acLpl| msmnits iin
of Hoe managers as the develop- macgiii* up
n: ment plaooers at bead office. With tbe second half $

They can screen reports, direa I Ing a 34 per cent rise, to

activities, treat the trainees as {£209,000, Gaskell (Bacup) has

Ga-alcpll m5wrrinc nn Qifford^S Scrip

L On B turnover up from £143m
With tbe second half show^ £l8.4m, toe 1976 pre-tax

fog a 34 per cent rise, to profits w Clifford’s Dairies
£209,000, Gaskell (Bacup) has were again a record at £642,000
hoisted 1976 pre-tax profits up against £632,000. Bar«ingc aoZ-Z u , The second project was on more or less important. hoisted 1976 pre-»x J^fits up against £632,000. Earnings a

Besides, the CBI surras last pigrket research for a new “Many sophisticated manage- 72 per ceu to £5(79.000. Turn- share were 5.6p against 435p.
yev showed that altough most ---j- of nvloo. wfaidi ^coidd meat devdopment schemes, ovw was £6.6Sm, against £5.1m. The dividend is L7p against
people nnderatand toe seed for project” if control, rather than progress, and margins widened .from 5.7 L55p adjusted for a scrip issue,
profit and toe need for orgaiu- JehJj had accew to full ' development. Managers are per cent to 7.6 pw cent. Share-

,

Srformmioa:
be had had access to full.

per cent to 7.6 per cent. Share-
L55p adjusted for a scrip issue.

THIS FORMMAY BE USED
remedy obvious, performance uoorcoverings

defidencies and to promote or underlay.

For use by Banker or Scockto^r claiming commissioo—

VAT Resn. No.

(Stamp') (if Dot registered put ** NOI^ ”) '

7b« Kal at oMNeaNotic wNf be oaonod ar 19 a.m. on waONBSDAV. tth Asrll
19TT and win bo emaad M awr ttma ihoraafiar an tha coma day

9i per cent. EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1982

overestoate profit and have no
rhfrd was developing a toeir foXL potential bw only to

very clear idro of what mana- jjan^ard costing system for remei? obvious, performance
gers do or should do.

nylon, which he*enjoyed.
' defidencies and to promote^or

' Recently I have been looking The fourth was assisting keep them in posibons -wbicn
at w^ one coamany—Turner external consultants in studying »»« the orgaoiaarion." (6.4)-

and Newail—has been domg by the oreanuation- and trainzng The ngency observes : Tbe
way of iottodudng young nxoi needs of engineering and pro- reward system in tbe education
to toe profession of manage- duction in his operating com- sector tends to promote toe

I

meat wid it has been instru^ pany, toe most ioterestinc of academic ,
side of the work

I'dve to consider it in tbe light ^ rather than tbe practical job
of to Training Services' The second-year man bad bad of helping managers to learn to

I

Agency discussion document niore time, obriously, to con- manage better” (7.10). In its

on management development cider his position in the round, brochure Turner and Newall

j

circulated in January. wanted something to expresses it slightly differentiy:
I Turner and Newall, like many manage and after four projects ’’Compared-wito academic life,

big companies, has been trying had developed the tamUiar you will find toat your perfor-

to blend academic teaching dissatisfaction of seeing no mance in- industry is less easily

dev^ped not to make use of holders get a dividend of 834p
toeir full potential but only to gross against 7.Sp. Gaskell is in

re'medv obrious. -Dcrformance uoorcoverines and carpet

The fourth was assisting krop them fo^ positions -wbich

external consultants in studying organirapon. (o-4)-

the organiaatioii- and tramzng The agency observes; The
needs of engineering and pro- reward system in tbe educaooo

duction in his operating, com- sector tends to- ^omote_; toe

WombweH
The sales of

Caird (Dundee) in talks
Space dyers and carpet' prin-

ters, Caird (Dundee), says toat
preliminary discussions ' have
taken place with another party.

American Tsc, Scottish & Con-

tineotal Inv,. and .Second’

Broadmoiint . TsL' Fhiala^
Abrasives Int, Albert Martiii

Hidgs, Brie LjUmakers Corp,

Brocks (kp, J. Compton SiW'.

& Webb, (^osalt. East Rand

Consolidated, Estates & (^
eral Ihv, Guest Keen & Nto'

tlefolds, Hiltons Feoti^i
Hoveringham Go, R. McBtide

(Middletonh Morris & Blakef-

'WaHpapers. Ne^-jln.d, Sna* -

nix As^ Ready Mixed: ecu'

Crete, Rowan it. Boden, BoTn)-

tree Mackiatosh, Saaderi^
Kayser, W- H. Smich.'Saa.

Alliance & London Ins. Tdf*-

lor- Woodrow, Traosatiaow
Market Tst, \'^ston EstaM
and Yorkshire Fine WooUto •

Spinners. •

Foundry and Engineering mao- will lead to an offer for Cidrto
aged to edge forward from Tbe group’s maiicet caoitaliza-
PI 17*«B frA 7C««a Son AAM

^ -
, a- e -a • WiTVllAU AA UiU ^ilC KTOUD 5 niarjb6b CalHTAilZ&*

pany, toe most interesting of acadcauc side ot the worK £1.17m to £125m in toe six tion w £800.000.
oil- fo® practical 300 mooths to January 31, but pre- At July 5, Industrial and
The second-year man bad bad of belpmg mMagws m lewn to ^x profits stepped backward Commerd^ Finance Corp held

more time, obriouslv. to eon- manage better” (7.10). In its from £129,000 to nni nnn 7 ««,.™
aider his position in the roun^ brochure .Turner and Newall

He wanted something to expresses it slitotly differentiy:

However,, toe board cannot THURSDAY. Interim—Rritij.;

Wombwell assess at 'tois time whether thfr ' Industrial' Hidgs,' Ligall
will lead to an offer for Ctdrd. • London Scottish

.
.
Finaiic|,

ne group’s maiket capitaliza- Corp, Mitdiell Cotts. Grp, ^
tion 1$ £800,000. - Wm Mo-wat Ffoalsr-Bennck

'

At July 5, Industrial and Timpo, Brittains, CarrM
Commeraal Finance Corp held Tefaidy Minerals, andvit
7 per cent of the equity. Upton.

,
£101,000. 7 per cent of the equity.

dissatisfaction mance in- industry is less easily

'wito practical eiqierience for its results from his work: his quantified”,
trainees. This year’s inttdie seniors were too busy to &ve Tbe company recruits 10 or
have been offered a series of “ feedback ”

; he was constantly 13 graduates a year and los^
formal modules a week of moving on; even if suggestions about- a quarter, which is

Rank Leisure to manage Dubai centre
Renk Leisure Services bas

reached agreemenc with Ai
Nasr Club, Dubad, to provide
operating management for toeISSUE OF £800,000,000 AT £97.00 PER CENT introduction to tbe company, vreiw Icceptei montorp^d roughly, toe national average. ,°>?°»seinent for toe

riro weeks each of. proddScTn witooia Solemrotarion: B^d these commente and
.

- '
, riro weeks each of

.
production

- - — suid marketing.- one u'eek eacb
on the soda! dimensions of

TO -me oovBiuteR and commhv op tub bank of bhglano change and on finance and 12
Th« appUcant nainad below reonests-rotr ta* allot ia'tilia.''tiar' iDraecordanca' ‘weete'Of 'project

' work in their
'

I
operating companies. . For their

AlUt.Uia.teniu of thi prospecius dated 5i9t Maid) .1977 a £ . project.work.they .have a tutor

witoouc implementation ; and
he was not there to correct
misinterpretations as he 'would

OCAUUU %U"Srr I ^ v 1 • a • Z

experimeats 3ics die cootxauoue |
t£7m comply y^cb js

dilemma of tmakiDg the best

have been if he had been use of highly educated new-
occoally majaagfog.

When he moved from train-

«nd .horvoy ena^aes lo :>aK Jlw
^I'oinieal iluc bo nuda in ittspiKl o: ihli apaUeatloii, aa protidM by the
sgiid rrosoeelita. The aMileast reqnMl^ UmI any latter of aHoimnu In respact 01
ine stuck aiiotcd to hlm/licr be aani to hlm/liur w pool at his/hor itek.

Tha sum ol i £ '
‘

• bi^g tbe ami^nnt of the reqnlKd. depealt
indxtteir S15 for ClOO of tbe Suck applied tor). Is 'eticIo«Kl.

- -

e I 'Wa declare Uwi the appUauit fa'- not rasfdent' outside the. Scfia.dnled

poMdS of tbo abova-nauMd Slock managers.
‘CTiSiSSi •£ -SS'

- What do they think aboufit ?
®' Judging from a long roo-

versation with two of them,
bi^o tbe ami^iint of the reqniKd. depeait there are the lisual problems of

project.work.they .have a turar ing to a sute^tial appoint-
and a client among senior rnent, with real responsibility.

comers : they want to do som^
thing toat counts, but the
system must try to avoid tbe

to open in tbe summer of 197&^ Raymond Duefidd, manag-
ing director, of . RLS, said
Du^ is an “exciting” area in
wfudi to operate. At present

PRUDENTIAL-STANDARD
Documents deatioq with Pruden-

tial's agreed offer for Standard
Trust posted; To reduce expenses,
proposed' that Standard make a
four-for-one scrip issue, eondi-

. tional oa ordiairj offer going
unconditional.

FRASER-BROWN. MUFF

WHEATSHEAF DIST&IBUTKK^.' '

Wbeatsheaf to buy the deb'refw.

whoiesale trade of A. B. GlbBoaSs;|^-
owned hy Oriel Foods. Condd^^
don about £785,000 for'
other than stock-in-trade i ^
to 'be acquired at book value.

House of Fraser’s offer for CONS PLANTATIONS
Brown, Muff accept^ for 92.18 - BU for Batu Matang Ri

in*» tn 9 oiihoranriai flnnnmt svstem must try 10 avoiQ inc V* per cent Of ord and 84.63 i»r

Sint. w?to ^ them something If cent of pref. Offers remain open,ment, with rem responnmii^,
«»c5:5izcd that thev will M economic ex-

per cent of ord and 84.63 ]>er re\'i&ed to give terms ot.Hve Cft

cent of pref. Offers remain open, riiares for eveiy. four Batu, o'.-

.“S^tes

indnwly Slo tor «. JT ClOO of tbe Slock appUM (or), is cBctoseU. oorring the cart and horse level" He was alon awarp of
c I Wa declare U«i the appUauit Is nat rasUnit outside tha. Scheduled level . ue was aiSO aware OE
rerrliorlcs till and tliii tha aKurlty Is not being kcnuln-d by the appUcaat 43 lha together. FOf eXafPpJe, OnO OT S' particular problem
no4.ineaofaivi>ar»0T)i.a) roaiTonteauiw.uioaa lorriioriH. them Went to the two-weck pro- graduate trainees—Chat

Apri l 1W7 sic.vAiuitB ductioD management course at mimediate seniors, ofra
PLEASE csE BU3CK lETTSRs of. or so Mulf of. appucdnt.. Craofield last autumo without pointed quite young to

then "swap around between « -rR
wasting tneir

disdplines again at a senior ...... {,
EDINBURGH A DXBi

level ". He was afro aware of . *9® ®P*.**^ «®3[ have Dividend of 3.Sd
£^j. to work with older employees

EDINBURGH k DUNDEE
Dividend of 3.Sp per share

sboidd " at least be m^tained '*

Kpu^t" designing a produenM and sidetrack 'the 'neW men into miracle oy »w. S^DERSON MURRAY ' ArtiJ£SM*Ufl^
mr/Nn/MiH ar Ifiia . ' quality control system for a interesting but intoci^ areas IliniS Macbcath SteSuW^^^accepted 1 Mm * Co, Arbuthnotfs M ‘

.

small plastics plant like R and D engueenag or The author is PZoiDden Profos- ordioaryTLSlmrapioI shares and holding in toe sfi^ of .

ORST HAMBS(S) IH FULL He had vcty littie help from co^rate planning. sor of /nditf(rial ReZofions^nt feD fro^flSSoo^to tote ^f^Ses '

:

a busy producuon pl^mng Joes the sr,up Lcndm Busina., School. SjIS S,Sd lf^-5

Training m mdustnal relations
A neiv national centre to assUt Ashridge. Management College backed by a master’s dewee in £8?.000. Gross payment up from

*

—
: T:,

• -•
^ ^ TT companies in providing im- and its fi^ dire^ mU be manpower studies from Bath 3A8p to 3.83p. §ri^?^lop SSiJSlcrit^

^
* ?pfi(5uw -fS *amou^^ aid "fibo.obo Soek* prOvOd industrial relntioiu ^ W^it ^o tskes up Umversity.

•

« i • ,
DAWES HOUOINGS pared irito for 'toe ept^ ;

for manasere. las ® h« post oa May 1. Tha recent welter of lagisla- aad ^ G. R. Dawes. Bdaiogs has sold spoodjas pmod laa year.

Cranfield last autumn without pointed quite young to jobs
knowing triiat his project 'was where they had little prospect
to be—an interesting one. of getting Itigher, tended to

immediate seniors, often ap-
pointed quite young to jobs toe

where they had little prospect

parity, says Mr Hugh McMicbael, Co holds l^lSm shares in Scot-
in toe annual rqport of Edinburgh tisb Europeu Investment (7.67

440p cash.'

GRAND METROPOLITAN '
;

Tb A Board says sales in first quarts >'•.

.

KyifiTiV to December 31 were 16J
^ cent np. -jj'''-.

KEYSER ULLMANN .
s'

''
•

1iSrr„.esoococ
> holds MSm shares in Scot- *“ ^ ».
ole Esvv*emaaffi TftPMHi innw> ITT VsiklU© • uleDQIU

d'esi^ning a - production and sidetrack the sew men into

quality control system for a interesting but in^ect^ areas

VfUVbC UIVJ uau AUAAC U1U9WVWA I I a V
of getting higher, teided to s**®" <*

sidetrack toe new men into
wonomic miracle by nw.

and Dundee Investment. per Cent). CHASE—JERSEY RANK
Chase lidanhattan Bank, NA; V i r

.

nRST NAMBS(S) IN FULL

ADDR8SS tN FULL

small plastics plant

He had very little help from
a busy production planning

like R and D engfoeering or
corporate planning.

does the group expect

funis Macbeath
m. _ . £2.18ni, pre^x pro&ts of 'Sander^
ine i^hor is Plowden Profes- son Marray and Elder. (Holdings)

EMI-4ETELOFMENT Chase Manhattan BaUc,
EMI’s offer* for Development *roin ^“«toot UW

Securities, accepted for 1.56m * ,Co, Arbi^otis M

for of /ruZustrioZ Relations at
London Business School.

Training in industrial relations

I

dividend should be “ not less
”

than last year’s 3^p - gross.

RBNONG TIN DREDGING
Pre-tax profit for balf-ytor to

December 31. £28.679 (^765).

New luaas.' W^UInq street. Loadan. aC4H SAA.
, r*„wL_ WieU « «mnrin«r i t- 'uiui»u-im iw«- • m'^nV~hi^r TrVglT' — ^veauBeDi ut agncutum lana _ . n

' ..

hA Mparata ohoqiia must accomeeiiy uoi appwatiBti. chaouoo thoaid ba
bchest of Neddy’s Com- v\ita a iinoung ind^tfy tions emphasizes toe need. for ** l-Sp- for a net £S2S,0(X1 cato. Major part akROX- •

Corp -i'
^ "•

mada payable lo ** Baoit of linsiand m« wmaod " sxwequar*"Stock”, nutteo ou Mana^mcnt Ednca- background—he has been imoroved mdustrial trainine in . __ .
oE land in toe accounts at Mareh .

Stamford, Cpmi.^teros^^ .

If tills jj-ci-r-aon annul ta wjj? It shonid he duiw^ and tion. Trading and Development, director of personnel and in- Hi^area and sarticioumwili _ 31. 1976, at cost of about £320,000.

b.™ -«.S&hed by ttl/Mm- dusn-W reladowmft Purn.il S aWr.“Srr?S?«S^= M «MdlS TBAPALGAH DBVELteiffiNi c'JSSW
' "

munYfru Md oi^eAwv^cii,' jnd »urttor#"pnretUl^ SemcK
^
oumagsiom understanding, interpreting and national, bas bought toe business Trafalgar Hou» (Indnstilal) has Into a ledrement aceojoit Se '

^I'L

^

fodustnal Relations lus^ share of dealmg with implementing such legislation, interests, the world-wide patent started toe first phase of hs deve- remainder can be oken .* u '

iwiMd are denn^ .n uio B.^ 1. of Lngiand 5 NaUa EC 10
. Traimng Resourco Centre industrial relations problems.

^ ® MC and trade mark rights, of Rotadraw lopment on toe North Orbital option of each emplcffce-*^
.

arvdb Imla atP hMfA«o>4 I /TRTR/f) will be Jocared at His nractical eaoerisnre is iVlo 1 fVom Braaenv Lorors Fnadiiets. TTatUne Fwafs or'.e^’ AlhiiM. " Wenter.

training for managers, has sc

the behest of Neddj^s Cona-
tion affecting industrial rela- “’fesbnene. Interim pay-

0 ir till? jocLi-.iticin annul Ita It Hhonld be tiuleiud and refArnnee eliould
he nsad* lo iia .UiUiorncd Durualiarv ot. ib the RcoubUc of Ireland an
Approved Agent, tbisiugn whooi locmmant sbauM be oiTtctad. Aaihertsod

TTnltt is HOP pg iqo.nmTs,
6. R. DAWES HOUHNGS pared with .9^ for toe ept^

G. R. Dawes Etildings has sold - ponding penod last year.

Its investment in agricalmial land • i, .

for a net £925,000 cash. Major part ' Corp
oE land in toe accouna at March Stomford, Cpnm—35e^

i''.>

31. 1»6, at OBt ot .boot £320,000.

TRAFALGAR DEVEL(»BKNT Tbe company said $53m

d 7he Scheduled Teiwtoilea at pmont comprlM the United Kingdom. Uie
Uionnci labntfj. cno leia at ssaa, thu Republic eT bniuui «ad Gibnlur,

Trainug Resource Centre industrial relations problems.
(IRTRC) will be located at His practical experience is

and trade mark rights, oE Rotadraw lopment on toe North OrUtal option
frote Baaetsf Lasare Product^ TrstUng Estate at'St' AiOaas.

"
Renter.
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Euromarkets

Several aew BtcroboDd issues
-to premiunB al>ove tteir

'ta, ^ Jeriog prices last week, sug-
portfolio managers

’''-ivb rc getting oervoos aSouc
,

‘
’ -trgj

'Idiog too much cash, writes

f.'
<iDow Jones.

:f.n paiiicuilar, hTgh-coupoD
I!. .' '^

1 -.
‘ per was favoured. A $5(hn

'• k y^ issue of EMI Finance
: financing suhsi£«y of

II
!• British electronics and

V-
isflaiomene grou^, rose lo

,
t ‘.r'lS-lOl. The issue was offer^

' '' 'UlT^ ^ 9-^ per
: T « coupon.

. Another S50m
'

"''I" r'
' Singer IntermzioDal

’'
• '

I
], 'airitaes Co, which was

'<ii-
'

.'J'ld' ^ par bearing 8.75 per
‘

'

'le iti'rose to 100.75-101.25.
•

- !i ^''doreover, many of the other
!;t«, I

' '•.> ^'C« is«»es were quite firm
• . well, tor instance, a $60m

'
•

-r 11. 'en-jnar note is^ of Bayer
.

‘‘''>1
! '‘'•ernatiensl bearing 7.5 per

^ ^ •V-r'it' WB* quoted at 100.13-
' '

' ba 1
after beiiig offered at

n, 4 -||
-'S;

y_ $30m linear issue of
ij If. Eiicsson Telephone Co,

~ ^ |/^H jidi .
was

. offer^ at a
'lUf.'

Hemium of 100.5 bearing 8.5
•

'3 cent to yield 8.43 per cent,
^' --0

.nV®:Sljs quoted at 100-13-100.63.

>±e market remaining
V loyui; a syndicate led by

'r-., ••jjan Bank, of SvMfTerland
tearides) reduced cbe pro<

"
ix^'^ued coilpon rare on a $75m

p ,

*' Msr issue of Beil Canada
•'dy

\J»|^ 7.7S ver cent from tbe
Y^ioBily Bidicated 8.0 per cent

and aEner UnioD Eaidc ifg
movdt ti was widely assumed
jiiat Deutsdie Bank, wiMdi is
leatKng a $100m 10-year issue
of Ontario ^ro bearing 8.0
per cent, wdiU have to enher
reduce me indicated coupon
rate on ks Oocario-proviaceF
guarMteed issue or price the
offering at a .premium.
A syndicate led by Swiss

Bank Carp (Luxembourg) SA
scheduled a $25m 12-year issue
of Alcan Aiso^a an iz^
dicated 8.75 per cent coupon.
A purdhese fund will start
operating in 1979 so chat
$750,000 of tile prinripal
mnount wU be recked
rS tbe market price is briow
par'

If fuHy exercised, the pur-
diase fimd wouU produce an
average.- life of 10.44 • years.
Ttaou^ the issde is not guarat^-
teed the pwent company,
Aican Ahtmudum,' syndicate
sources said investment d&
ntaod for the iesne was vwy

I

strong, so tiiac tbe coigmo race
'

nu^c be reduced or the 1

amount ^creased.
** It’s issues of industrial com-

pmiies that attract money these
days, not govenunenc issues”,
one investment banker re-
marked.
One uRusufil offering in the

market is a private p'tecemenc
for Soiirian Government notes
na Arab Finance' Corp and
MerriH Lynrii IntemationaL
The issue is apparent struc-
tured to appeal to banks, whidi
presumaldy are in a better posi-
tran CO assess economic coi>
didons

P-i. tt
issue of £eu Canada presumaldy are in

.IJji, 7.75 *wn to assess e
BMUcated 8.0 per cent didons

V/nfpn"^2nroboi^ prices (yields aad premiums)

e

Scanr«IT 8i 19uB - .. jb3«l 8r40
|p3S*7in!« 9 1983 . .- 105 S.05

ia, ?:?S

;; Jgl-': l:S?

Sm'bonSV*
CFP 8^ 1?BS -- •• 105 T.75Dpnmart 1989 .. 10B», 8.19
iCl 8‘j ISeS .. .. 106*. 7.20
Mexico 9 198S . . 104

*
8 15NaUi^ Wesiniaster 8

1988 • • 1D8 T 88Sumitomo Metal Inda e*.
_ 1983 _ .. ., los 7 37Stm iBt na 7*a 1980 «. 104*a 6,97

s coNveimBLBs
AmerlcaB Escpress 4C

1987 . . 8S*> 40 .35
Beatrice Poods 4^ 1902 100 12.57
Beafflce. Foode n i!^ loe l.lSdis
Beatrice Foode 6'« 1991 114 4.07
Borden 5 1992 , . . , io4 O ^Sdle
Borden n 1991 . IIS*, 0.52
Broadwnr Hale AK 1987 78>k 75.05
Camaiion 4 1987 .. 83>a S-i.48
Chmroti 6' 199B . . 125 1 S5d>e
Credit So^ ^ 1991 101*, 10.91
CuiTunIns efls 1986 105 21.15Dan 4*a 1987 82*b ^97
Eaetmin Kodak 4S 1988 98^ 36^64
Economle La1» 4*« 1987 80 44.50

. Fetleratod Dept Storee 4'a
1985 . . . . . . 102 5.53

Ford 5 1988 .. 87<.‘ S7!o5
Ford 6 1966 .. 90 * IS.OT
ClUcto 4»- 1987 .. B0», 9T;28
Could 5 1987 . . , . TO.T i.SOdie
General Eleetne 4*> 1987 86>- 59..13
Golf and Weston 5 1988 88*. 80.55
Hairle 5 1987 . . lis i.eSdirBemewn b 1986 .. 87 118.41nr 4*, 1987 . , . . 8^ 48.S1
J. Rv MeOeimott 4*«

^
. 1987 151 asodle
J. P. Mmen 4*. 1987 105 S.S5
NeMeeo eP« 1988 .. loo 3.55owm minoie 4<. imr iii*. OJSldi*
J. 2. Pemer 4*«

*ft. 74.38
flimond as 19B3 .. 11^ Par
Revlon 4*, 1987 . . lot 9.5«

.

Spcirr Rand 4>4 1988 90>.. £9.84

'

SdOlbb 4>« 1987 . . 80>a 59J70
Texeco 4S 19SB 80 30.68

'

Union Bank of Svdizer-
kind 5 1981 . . . . lOB S.24

Union Caieide 4% 19M 106 1.97
Warno twbm 4% 1987 86 64.69
.Yerox Cm S 1988 .. 80 148.60
DM^Dentschitiarb lame
Sonree: Kidder, Peabody Seeiirttle^
Lsnden

Price Pnm
Offer Redpin

0 OYr
::

CM 9 1781 • • !<»•

' ra - 89*.

.F.P-'9
.

' i h.irlKniii

,

» arts F*
Ll.ir- nncao

• - _ _ muo.

de .Fiwco

rv_'i99i

!- -v-

- IWB . . 1064

Irr,:,r . ,. Tb^SSt^IM* jw

I
-^-ifuSsSigSiSIJ:

, , % V.
'#iSSjKi981 .. 106*.

“‘
7 . iivW • »•

•
. '..tt

JOS*.-

I.
' ' *• I 8*4''1983 l0^«

^•t. .

-
'kIIiim Fpdoeu e 1981 lOl

I . :
-®S!eSS JWO

' 1 . . .SS*' SS? 9^. 1986 107^

'
- .3Ydd«Bt SA 198t . . 1D6*.

r ^Xd^S K 1983 .. 106*2
. -MOvied 9 um ^ lp5>!.

d ;;:.!lneb« PW*. 4
* ntfbtc 9.
'-^.bcc Piov 9

L . 71- .ttMon 7% ,t9l

iSi:

.. 99\
1981 1Q4*;

-T^S'^Ee^ljsf £bcbd interest stocks

T»« Deft

• ' S-^-ajbnrS*. Drii '9r-
• U« 51 . , , ,

' B7»-e
- n, 7

*
-In . . sy .

r.‘.a »>• Deb -90-26 58
'8^. aop

*if^8Deb’78.
.-•''A gSi Deb '86-91 62
.
.PQb^ 7 Deb '88-

.
.. 65>a

Laneat
_ 'dk4c#

Oto 'Acc tv ’92-97 .. 68%
G«3& 7*-. ’OT-Sa

. .. 68«.e
^,D« 7% 'S«;95^ .. 6S*i»
Glaxo 7% -BS-9S ... S9> .

Gl^mred 10*« la *84-
^ ^

GUS la .V 56*4

«D 7% la '83-88 .. 66^
0 8*4 fa '93-98 .. 62%

HBwiter Sid 7*4 Deb
•87-93 . . . . 64*.

Id 5% La >'94-2004 .. 44
Da 7*; bi '86-91 . . 66^Do 8 '88-95 .. 69

taipeirMl Gy 4 Ln '76-
•• 92-97 ..

' ' "aPJ^ ^ *90-95 63’W tat S^eb -81-

lr..'-..'»^9'Thmnie *88 IT 80
, 7 Ln ^
*. ‘ Bk P4 '86-95 66

In 7*. la
*‘4*18 '87-

• :. D0.A* !

• 'Un^QniT*. la .'8T-.
, ^

- •'-

^

*«g» |7lq3«-88 ;; 70*1*
‘,Oo-7% ‘Igfls 61*

T
I

”
' 8; ; : se“'=

»,ii, MO5.0e .. 57
. 81

’
- U» '81-86 .. 54‘*

... ,:-:^^ft>S?*-l4..’9e. ^
rl

•
'

: .
la 3004-

'
. |‘'2LL^* '89-M 65*J

•

' 69*4"
• • -a“.T% ’89-94 63*

WHnlUBS ^
gj

fiila Wi-ri :: 5^-

- '
^1...

i.e«n —

?

87-92 .. 69%"
YntrC 73%

a»« 5F«* ’^-80 M'l
^*6,^6% 2nd -Seb
_g4-89 60*

„ |L<Mw 6 Ca «8MS .66 •

Do T*. 2004-09 .. 57*,*
Do 10% Ln '90-95.. 77*«e
Initial Sentcee 8 la
•88-93 _ .. .. 61%

tatt Storos 7*. la 2005-
OS 56 •

Laporie 10*4 Deb '94-'

99 .... .; ..70*
Land Seev 8*. 1992-97 63*
Lewie’e Inv Tst 6*.

3nri '85-90 .. .. 6T*««
Lacas ind 7*. 'SS-SB. . 67*.
MEPC 8 La 2000-06.. 53*
Metal Box lO*. - Ln

93-97 . . 77%
Midland Bank 10% La

‘95-98 . . 85%
NU West Stalk 9 Ln

1995 .. 75*4
Ranks HovU 6% La '76-

81 77*,“
Do 6% la '85-88 . . ' 59*,*

Recun 6 Col 6% Deb
'85-90 ' .. 66%*

Reed Int 7*. Deb '90-
95 65’.

Renold 7% Ln '93-97. . 56*.
RcyroUe Parsone 7% Ln

’^88-95 • . 60* .

RuB^ Port Cem 6
'^•98 • • • • 47
Do 7*4 Ul '93-98 . . 65%

Safeisbujy tJ.> 7*4 Deb
'87-93 . • . . 67

Scot Newutale n Deb 70*4*
Do T4 Dob '89-94. . 60%«

SlMer WaDcer 9 Loan
91-96

' ^
Stomb Eta 7*. Deb ^ ,

.

'85-90 61%
Smith iW. H.» 6%Ln 54._
Stallm 7 Deb '78-8d. '76*4

^o''P4 Deb '84-89. . 64*4
Talc 5 LSta 7*4 Deb

•89-94 ^ ^ S9%*
‘Itemeoa On 3 Deb

,

>64-94 . . 57
OO^^ Ln '87-93 69%

nume trit 8% la- 'bp- ,94 . . • - •• §?•*
TOdtal 4^4 P^ Deb . . eJ
• Do 6% '55-90 .. 65*4

Ltd 7*4 Deb
'88-93 .. -. 57*4*

_Dc 10*4 Deb, '«li96 75*4 *

Tnbe, Invest 9 Lb '89-

Ttme6 5 N«wan 8 Ln—•e7-.93 _ .. -42.

Rates
Barclays Bank . . 31%
Coosoldid Ci^ts 9i%
First London Secs .Hi%
C. -Hoare & Co ••

Lloyds.Bank 9^%
Midland Bank ' 9i%
Nat Westminster 9}%'

Rossminster Acxfg Hi-%
Shenley Trust ... J4%".

Wniiams & Glyn’s 94%
8 7-6ay deppelu- an rubs of
eio.000 and under. 6^. up
to 228.000.- 6<bi - aver
2S5.000, 6*.^. ' A

I

do 7*. "Deb '86r91 68% bo
iwmvta- 6-4 neb

Wbtmx 7*4 La '**4-99 52% 62*a
r la '90-96 . . 60% OO**
WTCiibnad 7*4 La ’96-
09 . . 54% 5>*.
bo ^4 la '96-2000 SS% 55*4

r.- ^ 167 158 .

BPB 7% ’89-94 .. 9S*a* 9Z*«"

Brtt PetMf 6 76-80 . . 85*4 8g
BciClatne lOS *91-96 . . 65 65

Bem^ Cei^ •P.

WMEPC 5 '89-94 . . .80
. .

78 _

Mld^d Baak^T*. *8^

Re^ Ml*oil,g*iL.:W7| 94 . 2|*t,

More share prices
The foiBowang will be added to

the London and Re^onal Share
Price List tomorrow and, will

be published <kd3y in Business
News:;

Commercial' and Industrial
Electronic Mactune Co.

M. J. H. JUGHTINGALE & CO.
fi2>SS' Threadneedle Strett, London

LIMXTBD
EC2R 8BP. Td : 01-638 8651

^^Oon Price I Ctange ‘

lest p» Cross T7d
Friday weekDivipi *o

1,750
300
750

1,463
250

4^692
11,179
2,489
3,205
1,638

2,436

4,864

.Airspnmg Ord
Airsprung 18i% CULS
Anmtagfr & Rhodes
Debm^ Ord .

Deborah 174% CULS
Benry Sykes
James' Burrough
’Robert Jenkiiis
Twinloek Ord . .

Twinlorii 12% ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

35 4.2

120 +2 18.5

30 -1-2 3.0

109 4*14 8.2

125 +.10 175
55 +6 ' 22
81 +1 6.0

244 +10 254)

15 +1- —
61 — 12.0

56 +2 6.1

77 +5 5.8

IZO 6.9
15.4 —
10.0- —
7.6 5.5

14.0 —
4.0 6.4

7.4 323
103 SS

1^ —
lOJ 7.0

7.5 87

Freight report

The path of deeffoe for tasker
rates oo vessels tradiog out of
the Gulf continued as expected
with levels for vice slcppiog
back to ec least worJdscme 26
and possibly Twrldscaie 25. Ihis
repremnts a fall of bebveen
time and 'foio' poiots in just
one week aod hrolrers feel that
further sti.ppage could occur
especially wiih the approach of
Easter t^ch always brings a
hiB in trading.

Eveo without Easter the pros-
pects for vices are 'far from
brigbe. Brokers were- poutting
out that at ibe sarc of last week
in addition to five vessels sdM
available for March loadings,

I
around 40 otiier vices 'were wai^
ing or due to ani'vc in tbe Gulf
for April cargoes.

The on^. bright^t last week

.

was the entry of Sheil .and
Amoco into the market early on
for vices. Both were after early
April loaders and by atid-week
their requimoems had been
met tridi each paying wocldr
scale 26.

Some interest was also tiiowUi
idccs with Elf being rumoured

as taking an Afah-owned 380,000-
tonaer for two consecutive voy^
ages at woridscale 22.5/23.
Widi the ocher market sectors

trading at a low pietii and the
volume of new inquiry- thixragh-
out being limited, brokers fore-
see that the nmrket is sending
down for iftie Easter break
maklag the immediate ontiook
somewhat dull.

situation in ti>e dry cargo,
maiket is licde better. Witii a
depressed cone owners . are
struggling against charterers’
ideas of what rate levels, should
be.

' '

David Robin^n

Fe^mnon peak
Net profits' in 1976 hicfeased

from £619,000 to £2.5Sm are
reported by Fergamon Press.
External were' £lZ7m
against £9.2m aod exports were
up from £6-3m to £9Jthn. Emu-
ings a share come out at 17p
compared wiith 4.5p. Afto* this
best-ever yea^ the chaiiman is
confident ot fiuztiier - good
results in the present term.

AniBdCbem.’ 43% 42^
Allied Store* 4S*, 43%
Allied supennkt S>« 3>i

S9T 9gr!
.,.1. .«•

of The Anglo/Randsel takeover
A1U> Ctitanea Si^ 3F>
Aldus sail stai

Amu Inc 4ta, 40%
Amernda Boa* 30*, 3lP«
Am Alrlbiu »> 3<P«
Am Branda 43L 43%
Am Brandeui 41% 41%
Am Can 39% 3P,
Am Cvanamld 30>a
jua Dec Power S3^ 2Sft
Am Borne SM, ata,
Am UoUT* 4V 9
AmXaiRea. 41H 4A
Am Standard SO, OS,
Am Telcpbon*. 'Si, 'SA
AMP Inc 3(01, SDH
Arnco Steel S9 aS
Aeare* 'SM, - ^
Aauand on sn Sn
Acintlcaietifleld 83I, .S-
Avee 19, IS
Avon Product* 47% 4A
Babcock a Weox 40 |0
BankeraTHNY S6>r 3S
BonkoTAmerla SSLk 34%
BanknfSY- . 3M. 3A
Beatrice FoeS S4*, 9«>i
Bell * Bowell 1B% . it%
BendU 41% 41<«
Bciblehem Steal SA 3<H

Over and' above the many
imcertaindes mining investors
have had to come to terms with-
in the past two years, stock-
market decisions have become
even more of a hir-or-miss affair
because of the interruption to
the normal investment patterns
in the world mining industry.

After tbe over-expansion of
the lace 1960s demand should
have picked up strongly
enough to have stimulated a
fresh bout of activity in about
197+75.

Rapid escalation in develop-
ment co^, Altering economic
recovery and government action
to ensure that in foture much
of the cream from tbe sort -of
commodity-price explosion seen
in 1972-74 should come to cbem,
quickly put a stop to that.

So the next critical date in
the supply-demand balance
looks as though it is due in -

1979-80 and the dangers to the
future availabiliQr of suppEes
is one of tbe themes, echo^ in
the chitch of annual reports
&om several mining groups last

I

week.

j

Palabora, for instance,
warned that it would cost more
‘than twice as mu^ to build a
comparable mine nowadays and
that was not

'
justified by cur-

The Commodities Column will
appear tomorrow.

rent copper prices while Amex
argued that future supplies may
be "restricted by shortages of
capital and escalating costs ”.

While I am not quite as
bearish as they appear to be
on metal prices 1 do share .their
concern, about die future health
of the miiring industry.

Which hrin^ me round to
Anglo American’s proposed
takeover oi its first cousin R^d
Selection, where one of the prin-
cipal jiMifications appears to
be the need to build np a com-
pany of suffidenc financial
strength to be able to tap hiter-
national capkd markets' and
take on the size of projects that

are likely to be necessarv in
the 1980’s.

Certainly .with' South Africa
downgraded as a credit risk in
the wake of the Soweto riots,
the sheer cost of new mines
and possible .competition from
the oil companies, Anglo
American needs ail tbe strength
the Rl,75Dm of net assets it ivill

control after the merger can
provide.
For 'the rest I' woiild not put

too much credence on the other
reasons advanced for tbe take-
over. True there mav be some
rationalization benefits—there’s
no doubt tiiat on occasion man-
agement initiative in Anglo has.

Mining

atropiiied through fear of tread-
ing on someone else’s toes in
the organization while the multi-
tiered scruccufe complicates
policy on the investments side^'

But following the Sddetinger
takeover and the constant cash,
drain that caused Randsel has
lost its role in the Anglo set-up..

Originally put together bv Mr
Hany Oppenheimer as yet
another equity base from 'w^ch
to boost

.
the whole Anglo

group’s gearing Randsel’s com-
mitments to Sdi'lesinger miske it

impossible to' share in ' anv of
Anglo’s new mmiug ventures.
As for simplifying tbe strue^

ture ^ tbe group, well alrrih

ism has never been one of the'
miniug houses* strong suits and
I still feel more' at home in

Hampton Court maze than 'with

tbe post-merger diagram in the
offer, document.

In any esse tbe real key to

tile Ad^o lines of control Ues
widi E. Oppenheimer & Son,
the private compaiv tiiat bolds
tbe Oppenheimer . &mly inter-
ests. Tlirough no more than a
10 per cent stake in Ando
American itself,' the fahnly
effectively controls tbe 'whole
group, thanks in part to tiie re-

shuffle of JCI and Qiarter for
Anglo American shares. :

For once, however, in an

Anglo in-house deal the arich-

.metic of tbe takeover appears
‘fair to all side& given Raodsel’s
obvious difficulties while Auglo
shareholders will suffer little or

' no ' earnings, dividend or asset-

dilution.
And De Beers is . using.only a

small proportion of its immense
cash balances to purchase Anglo
shares at a big discount to asset

value while ac the same time
the pure diamond interests are
not oelDg unduly diluted. In
return, it is now apparent tiiat

De Beers has emerged as tbe
‘ twin pillar of the whole empire
with Charter C'oaso'lidated rele-
gated to the third eleven.

Of course the most interesting
question, and one that Mr
Oppenhrimer was anxious tO'
pofir cold water on last .week, is

whether or not the Ran&el
move' presages any further
rationaluation. Certainly, .the -

enlarged stakes Anglo Ammcan
now has in otiier gronp com^
panies makes eqiaty. accounting
possible should 'die balance
sheet .need to be. beefed in> any
more althou^ the tax problems
involved—as Barlow Rand,
General Mining and more
recently Uoion Corporation
have found-^etracts from the
appeal of fuE consolidation.

As for how tile Anglo com-

.
panies outside South Africa slot

into the gnmd design I da not
fulfy see how An^o American
is going to raearfaead the push
into international mining given
South Africa’s exchange con-
trols which led .to the setting,

up of Charter in the first place..

1 gather that Charter’s role
has caused much soul-searching
at 44 Main Street but the .diffi-

culties of slotting it in. 'witii

Amcain.'and Minoree have' so' £mr
proved intractable,

RcNiald Pullen

ilie
'
\VaD street and Cannaiaw

stqdc prices givan hi the table
rdate to Friday’s dose. Later
publication it caused by the
ebange to British Summer Thne.
This win -cfotlnue until Eastern
Dayugbt Tuna bc^ns tat flte

United States.

Boise Caesdo 3S% 33>i I int Pspw

3CA, M
S9 39

s?ZPt rib

Borden 331, 33
Borz Warner 31>( 31^
Brwol acrer* - sas - 63
BP- 34 3SH>
Bndd 19 - JM
Bwllngtaa lad 34% S4H
BurUncton KUiB 40, 4A
BUTPUtaU Sl>i SL
'CitapMI Soup 313, 2flh
Canadian Poettle 19, 16ii
Cjtsrpinar . SI*, B4H
Cslanesa 40^ 48I,
CtBtraJSpn - 33h . IS*,
Cftanerin'' - S8^ A
Chue Mu&ta 99^ 39ii

Cbem Bank 3TE 41% - 4lFr
Ctaeampeoke Olrio 39*, 40
Cbmler - itaa -UL
cuinin* sn sst,
Clda Serrien 69** eta,
Clark Equip Star WSBW a

I

Cora Cota - 75*a Tn
|

Colgate 2E>i Stft

'

CBS on, ST^'
Columbia Gas 99% S6*i

CombutUonEor 83^ SR*
Comwltb BdlMn SSH • 3taa
Cons Bdlaoa SSL S3
CDMFDodf 231* 2SN'
Con* PewoT 21% Slta
Conttaental Ctp 3ta«. SSH

,

CanctaientalOa 84%'
Control Data * 21% 21% l

Coming Glaw. 6M '69%.
CPClnnl 47% ' 46%

I

Oan*
Qroektalnt

47% ' 46%|
82% Bl%

CramZoDer - 46%' 4Wt
DanZnd • 33%o 83%
neere . 8K 30%
DehMonta 36%. 28%

80% 80
netrtatEAm 36% m i

Dime* 'Star 34%
Dev Chemical 38 3S%
Dretaurnid ' 40% ' 40%
nuke Pover 20% 20%
Du Pom 32tai 338%
Eiiten Air 3% 7%
Eamnn Kodtac 66% 66
Etna Corp 43% ' 42%
Et Paso Nat Gas 38 ' 14%
Eqtatable lifta ' 34% 23%
&mtrk _ Vh 8ta4
EnmaP.S. 32% 19%
EszonCorp 7. a.. ' 80%i
Pod Deptnom 89%e 30% I

FtaeBone - 19% 20% iM CUoago 20 . 39% I

nrXmtBoetoa 27% 2ni
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on tbe oonier.of Wellington Ibe fire-stor^ buiidiitg was
Stneec aiid.'Gadddui'StreeL the warehooses and -offices when
ate of a wanhopse denudisfaed bou^ by Gest et Tees SA in
lastSBDiiw.-^ „ ,

1972 . It is Teesland's second
Ibe dei^ It. K^pie, Hen- large sale in -Paris, ihe first

saHMin and' nmiers, wiH pro* was at Ctaatoa, on tbo western
wde- 34^000 sq tt of offices on ontskirts at the city.

. Bernard Thorpe . and G. De
Wanileieer SA have sold the
former Queens Sotel'in Emest
Van nrjrbtfaai io. Antwiup,
for 6 .2Sm 'Bduian francs
(£100.on0). The ; 40-bedroom
building is nekr ise quays oo
thu right bazde^qf the.Scheldt
end tbe dty centre.

'

It teas a hotel 'for 50 years
before closiDg 18 months ago.-
The buyer is Flandiia, aa
Ahtwerp‘'Sbfp‘ company.' which
is to renovate tbe-o'Dllding for
offices. .

“'.•
Lisle House, a new office aod

shop developp^nc dt 164
Shaftesbury Avemse, London, is

due-for completion towards-tbe
,end of the year. It win pro-
vide 22,sou sq ft of o£Qces aod
<tour sbops. The scheme is by
the Unlt^ Klngdoin Pnrvideot
Institution and design Is by
R. Selfertasd Permers. Xettfaig
ageoEs me Henry Joel mid Co
sod D. E; and J. Levy.
Another sign of bwpgBi’ng

market conSdeoce is . the an-
oouncement by. Traftd^ House.
(Indnstiiid) Develppmeots .of
the Sturt- (rf the first phim of
the North. -Orbital Trading
Estate, at Nsqidbary Lane, St
Albans, fiertforddiire.

The estate wHl, provide

213.000 sq ft • sioglc-istorey

warehouse and iodnstml build*
mgs to be cbostnicted in fonr
phosas on a 10>acFe site. The
first phase, ei^ected to be
ready .next Febroary. will con-
sist of 61,800 sq ft of terraced
units lanslDg nom 6,000 to
13.000 sq ftT^

Arcbiteccs are tbe Preece
-Payne Paimership and letting
will be tiirongh Hamptna and
Sues. The devdoper is a sob-
sidjaiy ,of Trafalgar Bouse
Tunned to handle jndastriai and
warehODse expansion. Its enr-
rent prognmunc 'covers ~abont
a miOioo sq ft and trill be
'MOrtb abont £15m.
The West Midlands- Pension

ipond has bought the completed
Affiance Trading Estate at Tor-
ringcon Avomc,' Coventry, for
,<£865,000. The' warebonse com-
rplex covers 90,000 sq ft and
jivas deviriqped In 1973,74 by
Alliance property, a subridiary
of Argyle Securities. •

' Cartwright -Bolt and Sons, of
‘Coventry, acted -in- tiie |^r-
;cbase. letting and subsequent
isuie for Alliance, and Healey
and" Baker for ffie' penshm'
fimd.

Gerald Ely

€4«i'

s
The mostvaluableaindexfitiilg portfofio .

'

ofFreehold investnie'fits iri Lonaon to

be,ottered fprsale by public auciSon fliis

decade.

90Shop Preinis^ 4 Banks, 350f(ats&-

apartmerrts, 92,500sq;ft approjt offices

and commercial premrs^pmuIB-rstorey
Carp^BIQ spaces), 4hoteis, a public

bouse,aG.LC Fire Station:

Total present rent roll approx. £1.9m.
Exceptionallyvaluable Reversionary

Potential.

ForSalebyAdction in28 lots on 5thJuly atll a.m
.atthe.GrDsvenbr House, BeJIroom

ParkLane, LondonWl. -- -

(Unlessp/eviousfysofd^dwbqleprmajotpartby
PrivateTreafy)

IS; i.S.-.Pillt

'M
L’Htfil

twm.

Sites up to 32 acres; level .

Location only ten miles east of Central London

Access road: dose toA2/M2<and Blackwail Tunnel

. i raff; 30 rnins. London Bridge

Availability imrnediate^
^ ^ “ ‘ “

Housing avaifabie for keyvvorkers

For further details write to the Director of the VaTuation and
Ettiftt^partment (reTrVA/SE/A),The Greater London Councif,

The County Hail, London SEl 7PB or phone Pater Marks orSandyTill

0001-6333468- ,

GLG Valuation & Estates

S.EX, C£6.<tt lavEstimeats

Tkw refiirUalMd pfflee IkUUI. -

mss. .fnny let 2S-yr. JP.&L,.

leasts, S.yr. Tevlnn.r C9.6oo
P.a.i fi^o.soo P.S. mtfiold tor

'

nla. £75.000: £216,000.,'

Giant Wilkinson &. Co., 01*__|
TT7 ^4 sod 01-727 3901.

’Preliminary Pditiculacsi^anbe obtained from Auctioneers

im.

ifuara uiRbmm
' V V; Cha-isredSLrv^ois

jf 103MountStoeeLlondonVtW 6AS.Telephone:0^463 KMO fric.w 233 38

inconjuncb’onwifh

&Marfer
MakemHouse, 6Sloane5treelLondunSWL'v9LP
7a-UppetTkainesS(iect.EC4K3UA ' lelephorieOV2359641 ....
leleanone:01-2433200 '

•

-Estate

EULHA&I ROAD, SAV.6

l^aOSCB.’OFFICE-WBOP FOft • -

4 . SAia
5- HOLBORN, WX:.2-

-“

i-;SOO sq. ft. OF OFFICES 'TO '

. .
. ,

-

' Avpiy
Pralil, Chemmon & Pi^
TElfPSe.VB DABTFORD

.
•

,. 38S91. -

OFFICBS TO LET
nrnTaruy a suites.
a.32«i

'

2,400 ^ ft. 8,C iS.CO

rs A*a-.
“

KARROS
01-437‘am, 01-457 si07.

\\festmiiister s.wi
House 22-26 Gr^t Smith Street

TI,750sq ft
ivwLLpiyiDEi

. . p-~sp^
'

..of excellent office.

accommodation '

TO LET
AmenMies include lift, fj
centratheailng/

-

carp^ng^usp&ided
c^iingsand
nnpressrVe edfraince.

^

\K^" >(

... ‘.-S'-'Cv

A-uniqiw inveihMiiLopporfaiity sHiuritd^hi a'pifnia

.
posMan oir BriMn'c Corniah Mvicn.- • -

PorQiieven Is a bustling fibhing village and noted

canning fectoiy and restaurant.

-

.
.
Residenfiai properb'es including houses, floats and
'two major redevelopment sites 'With—planning-
consent .• ..

.Current rentalJneomeJit .tfa region of £24,'00D pe^
annum, projected risa to over £30,000 by 1979.

The wh^ efHie leeiied share eepilal In Ihe
'

Porflilevm Harbeor.R Sock Cempany ft wh{cli f8e
Is vested Is offered Jor safa -

r14Brpad Sfre^ Hereford Hft4 9AL
'TIaATelephone 043^3087

TUSCAJOr
Swiss company* salUDe 140

.

aetss'arsbl^ tuid-siul 65 acres
srsilno. 3 .''farm, ' houses, ,4'

taiutoa.'-aiaea:: BiiaiiUfiil sitoa*
aim. Stoana. 35 kSomMeS.
£178.000 o.n.o.'

‘box-oSosj, neiipiqs.

SHOF.'OFFICES With 2 ]IRUeS~Bl-
clQ^d. 4.600 .as., .ft. aa ftw

454 4700 or 599 S73S.

( fimnu'iTiaJ

vSiT' ias
• • ipswic^ ;

•
•

-
.

. SUFFOUe

'

In a canttal <posltI<ni ,-.

Valnsbie- FtretcoM -• •

....^
WFJCtS . . -

esieminu'io'oponre, i.TOO a%.
ft. litTurs u (.-ucesB-ef £40.000
sonuM nr. fiUJ niiiuciilars appnr

SPURLINGS^ EEMFSON
3<3 PRINCES SIRBET.

'

: ipsuncR.. 3RL::: sisoT/8/9.

WINDSOR.—Cenuul posilicm. 4.UOO
4a4sre~TiKt Beir-cmMineiratrices.
wJJi ewa preeUga'dAUwiM- Asiibe
.cxccUant >hIUul mfiS. m. •off

amenlUas. .xaalUilB nnl." inun^
iSaU onsupsiiqB.'. ftUlF_.caiiictefc
IlohtUig

'
‘nnri ’ fuse ccIUdb.^' pot

riSSutz sofiUfi- A. C.^raat A -Ca-
TVl.: Vlniiaof; M-^,

HABLSHERB . tCa.AU ' ft- •

SaDerb ni>ff milsas -Oti^
.a.tmo &n. ft. m -kc.fsulia.;
natr hMteil.» rtcoir . caraBted.
F:;i;i(lnn new bVstBe."t honiea.,^
ranipjnles scck'n.. .£«»“?£
at-minmoilirtton.- Pm^LOB -»®

. dayd. Strsot. ul-545 8151.

telex speeds up- bailBga.
:
Uw

our Cast.
dL-nlliJ sei-.'.tc. SUS'p.Ov-SSSBw
-j>2d)6 Tls sendee*. 01-454 765£

^RcimeGomerBanldngp^^
leeisehiddiiifexestforsde

Rftnk of Scoffahd tranrfCTriwg-tefexgerp^embes
Rt3S2^Qx£oEd StreetWt .

"" " ""

yt: '§y:

n0P |-
.

'

I.-- '
:

CZesiBS dale lEoiPteidets IS noon

'

' -Fordetaild
'

Leavers . _

!
36BrutonStc^LoUdoziWl^SAS
Tde{dioneQi^4Z6t oi-4932in2.

Te^Z«ay^Z^289396

C^Nkd :

Halve youroffice costs
at Harrow-on-the-Hill

WANT TOP nuALnv.diat.'Si.wiar-.
I fair or SMstBvla Arsm'/n-S bed*

mom, 5 Toemtteai toocrs', «ufV
‘ «piawf-

ii rfflifafl
.

Wflllilit FldirGr

489 TOrOi

COTSWOLD COTTAGE ' tat ' aedbtF

Offices

Office jites

Faetciues ^

Warehouses
y^hphine:
0733r6S931.ext^^
Chief Estria Survsyor

' '

PsterhoTOugh D'ev^mant
-PO DBTP PsfeifanuglrPgi iiu

3AQlIOiNlMG PERIOD
OFHCEBUILDINGS-RB/ITAUSED

1-L : 1,635sq.ft

3. S.300sq.fh;

3. a7g3sq.'ft;

16 Uidualiyop^i^
smallerEM^dngs couldbecomiinhed.
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Country

property

LEITH'S SCHOOL of Food ami
M'Ini." have six reniainiiifl pUcei

' for ^monUis RdrancM conreo
•Bruno on Apdl IBth.—^or de-
Mils ruig OSS* 0684,

* ^ miDSNTSHIHS

3Ss:5ssss;::iissss:sis:sssEs:sss:::::::s

si Isle of l?fan
15 Dellghtfiil house With magnlncenr sex views

eS Facing south. Thoughtfully modernised, m esc^ent

conitioa. Sadly selling through move to U.K. m
3 double bedrooms all with wrdrobM, loiuiy

55 bathroom, reception room 26ft. s
55 flreolace. dJoinu room, fantasnc folly nttea Istcnen,

55 utility room, downstairs w.c., study with shelves, ga
SS Gardm leading to beach and sea. Rmvi^ and gg
bS Replumbed. fully fitted carpete and curmto. Gas BB
« C.H. 3 mins. medieTal square of the anaent capital.

» £29.000 o.n.o. „
BB Td : 01^ 2703 55

ISaBBBBBBBBBSBBiiiiiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBBB

KiNGSWOOD, SURREY
Detached House in over i acre, easy maintained

garden with extensive views over farmland

Hall and 3 reception rooms with wood block

55 floors, sun lounge large well fitted kitchen, 5 befr

BB rooms (3 with parquet floors. 3 with wash basins)! 2 bathrooms.

EE Double garage with, parquet floored recreation

room over. Gas C.H.

£49,500

Properties under

£25,000

GARDEN

FLAT
S.W.5, newly converted flat. S
bediooms. oelh, fully titled

kitchen. Gae C.H. Large sltllng

loom/diner opening out to iarge

garden.

£21,500
PHONE
352 2864
DAY

AmicnvE ?
COUNTRY COHAGE

NR DITCHLING

NMlled under the South
y. Downs in an area of outstand- y

it>g naturai beauty. X
Reception room with large >.
open lireplaee, dining room, A
small study. 3 bedrooms, kit* y
Chen and bathroom. Car park- y

V itV ^nd small garden. %
i £24,950 X
7 TELEPHONE
S 499 rei9 yA (otherllraea) 01-373 1M2 -y

BICCBR A BWrTER MonsaoM. Re-
mortgagee, Garflatd HlllmaA ft
Co., ud., 178 TemBle Chamben,
Temple Are.. EC4, til-SSS ‘jaar.

BUYING PROPeRTY T—AbUlfler ft

Co. Will negotiate the right price
for residential and commercial
bnrera. Our fees ore baaed on
ihA price redoctlon. No saving
—no fee. Best mortgagea ob.
talnod.—01-836 T62o. teles
BTTUb.

PROPERIT TO LET

HANTS.—Baslnavtok* 7 mllee, Al-
ton 8 nUliie. An atcracUve perlea
house, to b« let for 1 pear iwith
carpels and curtauisi. HaU, -
reception rodias, 3 bedraoins, '2

hathraoma. Oil c,h, GaraMg for
3. Attructlve narden.^K. l*‘. ft
R. Tfc-I. 01-62V 8171, (Ref,
f>i6Sa RDC.t _ ^

CORNWALL, adlacent Plyiaomh,
eouage on creeK of Tamar. Moor-
Inos. £20 p.w,—Prstti^ Mlil-
broek, Plymouth 822347.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

MOTHER’S HELP
FOR CENTRAL LONDON

HOME
Respoiuible Cngllsb-spealclng

person required by family tuTUi
4 chtldren. Own noru and
bathroom. Uuara negotUble.
but plenty of 'free time. Salaty
by arrangenenL Light hotue-
hold duties, fioferencea essen-.
tiaJ,

Box 0676 J, Tile TImea4

QUAUFmp NANNY required for
flL^ A Alai manaswee

STELLA FISHER IN
THE STRAND

"
• Easter Beginners

Stdla Fish^ Bureau- has an inKrestiagly, varied range of
opportuoities for Secracacial' College Leaven. A fetv

axamples

:

..Researob team ^Tctoria
' Politics Westminster

Leaded Society Blo'jmsbary Medical Charity Baker SL
Shipbrnkers ' City Industr.*

(Public Co.) Charing X
Can at Stella Fisher where., for yean we have specious in

placins yonng people in v.-oithwUile u'Oilt.

STELLA FISHER BUREAU
110 STR.IND, W.C.2

836 66U

CAREER MINDED?
College leaver or 2nd jobber with good typing and
SO-r shorthand for interuational company in Fiochlev,

N3.
Vvill be assisting in an interesting depaitment where
knowledge of geology/geogniphy would be an asset
Brij^t personality and good telephone manner
essential.
Sidary c. £2,350 plus 50p LVs. Good prospects.

LONDON CAREERS CENTRE
^ 01-794 0202

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

SECRETARIAL

N0N4ECRETARXAL

BECEPHOHST

£2J50
A •mall, triandly PrcperW •
CompdiW in G»»n Perk b 9
sacking ‘ a sman. w«ll p*e-

•anted Recaptbnist who csn
racsiva ciiahts tr.d figitora

with chtnn and '^niid^r.va

end who can cpents U*.air

PABX 7 push bbhon board.
Houra 0-5. ^9 L.Va. dally.

Cali Kathy White on Cl-404
5701.

CRIPPS SEARS
AND ASSOCS.
(Consultants) .

SECRETARlAt
PUBLISHERS I

! To" sn !
_ I Holbom, needs first clsss, REPEAT FIRST CUsS I

I UAMRIIDr* ®®®f®^aor/Assi8tanL |nMfriDUKV I I The ^co^I applicant m have to work on flioip •!

I ll A ip£ r/\A become Involved Iri all aspects and. •

Up to £6r500 n 2, ^J®'? ** resourcefulness and personality are as I

I
^ A'Wy.gww

jmportani as veiy high secretarial skills. Non snfokeS •

5 A Ko-rtAry with good Gsnnan 5 I ^hly plCaSS. ™
i

I& ruqiuml by an tnioma- * ^ . . . I

I P-A- PLUS early; REVIEW. ‘

l|| Phone Trisha Palmer, on 01435 ^7. • \

l& ruqiUml by an mlama-

I
tlonol eviik to wu.*m -bi tliclr _
Cc-iural Loans DepurtipenL
The rigtit taailKlatv luust have B
excellent sueeda. be able to

I
operate I0 IC.T ind handle o'ati _
coimpondence. Gmenua
holidays hrd asatitarce given
«Hli accommodauQn and

I
XM.dicsi espensve, .Ago SOI-.

SENIOR SECRETARIES

I
' OVERSEAS DIVISION
173 NEW BOND ST.. W.1

01-499 0092 : 01-4d3 5907

AUDIO
SECRETARY

£3,250
BRIGHT YOUNG .AOVEimS-
INQ AGBNCY wKh baaullfut

offices 2 mlna. Holborn tuba
naed a competent Secretary.

Must have s pleaisni per-
sorHliiy. smsrt spposrancs
snd skills to match. Expsri-

snea prafarted but not

aMenllst.
fUog Ulehells or Melania,

SHACKLE HANUER ft

PARTNERS LTD.,

01-404 S7S1

PLAY YOUR
CARDS RIGHT
£3,500 neg.

21-25
He bun the ton. cards and
etaUanenr for this wrtl-
knou-n etmassny with mnteta
all over the coonirt* and
he n«-4de a SeerMaev Aasl^-
Bint, He Ukes to oetegsie.
so ap to ns. Not oU
MorOuad as>d trptng. and
dentiiie prospecB of giwmo-
Uon. Pkase ring Joanna

Senior Secretaries
_ Lewreece Hoate
9/8 Trump Su, RC2V 8DA

01-606 1611

THE SCOTTISH
AatERJCAN INVESTMENT

COMPAX1* LIMITED
A PE 11' rrON has been presented

to Uie Cmrt of Session in Scotland
on belialf of The ScotUsh American
InvcftCnwnt Company LimJtHd a
Cotiipany Incorvoratcd tinder the
Coflipanles Acte 1862 and twlT and
havlru Its registered office at 45
Charlotte Sqoare, Edinburgh, for
CONnRMATION of BEDVCT10N e!
CAPtT.U. m which the fo.luwlng
Interlocutor has been proaouxted^

“ SOth March 197Y7 “Lord Brand.
The Vacatloa Judos appoints the
peutlon to be taitlxnated on the tJaltS
and In the Minute Soak !•> crvunco
ferm, and to be advertise ^n«.*e in
the Edinburgh Caoettc and once la
the Scotauen and the fSiaffCV*
Hentd and Tlmea Sewsoap^.•n:
allows all nartks claiming an in-
terest to lodge Answers thereto If so

TOP EXECUTIVE PX
£3,500+

Urgeoflr wstUad to wert few
the M.D. of- a Am of Man-
aeement Conanltants In Vfl.
Pleasant cbeemil mannerAnd
good telephone voice with a
self-motivated organised
mind.

fUeg Pam Hardins
VICTOBU AT ST. JAMES'S
1 Strutten Ground. S.W.1.

• 01-486 4161
1 min. St. Jamas'a Parle

Tube.

‘ am o>r years old. Own room. Jo 1^9* Anstmrs thereto If so
f V,. eic. in Nemoatead. sSSn fourty Says a>l0
aceordlnq to qu^lllcadon and such IntlniaUon and advertlaemant. ‘

experience, please ring til-626 . _ D* W.^B. BRAND
Mf? vimwiS* *“••• sfvm“

tattnsuoB la hereby INTERESTING CAREER IN
DL7CDAS ft WILSON. C.S..

-

SoUcBors for PeUtlonen. 'PTTRf.T^TTTMf': AFFRUFTt
(Ref. ROB/D1C1 36 Char- -rUDlaiaiimns urrciULii
loite Sqnare, Edbtburgb EN3

3iM iS77< TO LITERAL PERSON

a
RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

Off Co, CbelssB

Adaptable peeson with plea-
sant personality tequlrsd by
young, fast moi-lna OM Com-
pany In SW3. Ekcsnent
working eondlllMs. Age
immitsrlai. Good negetlabte
salary.

par appalntanon) plesss ring
Julie Bsrai^ fl1-730 4SB5.

or Heaseeks 4892 A

REQUIRED

ALL pOMEsne STAPP—-BUIdeRt.
J®®**'- F»to" Bveau,^ blnane Si.. 8-W.l. 73b 0664.

BEST FUlpbia doraeaUca. Good refk.

hem. Kent. 01-650 2jlfl/3666.
PNOM PHILIPPINSS—lull, eaqmu-

sneed English spesldns Domeetlc
»urr speedily unnjed.—Taotlr
Aoemv. 01-^7 37^.

FROM- PKIUWINES well racem-
siended. mnimiencvd maids, cem-
ples. hewnan. epeedllrenywed, a-ymr contract, wi
887 TOGO. New World Agy. •

HOU8BMAN, Valet. Cleaner, dally
boils, lutly kxpetlsnced. Box
0734 J, Hie Tima.

EDUCATIONS,

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE UNTTSD SOCtCTy FOB
UTERATURE

Notice Is neraby given that the
ORDINARY CB1EMC MEBTLNC of
the abovenamed Socletv w-tu bo
held at raiNBL'RGH HOUSE, S
Eaion Gate. Landon. SWl. on
TUESDAY.. APBIL 26ttl. 197V_ at
11.30 s.n. -iwr the pwrpeee 6f Uie
Nillon-lag bustneu.'-^

til To eleot a Chalnnan.
(Si Tb elect MembsB of
Cmnmtttie. _

(3) To elect a 'nwesurar oa
Rmoran Secretarice.

(e^^To elect mt HgoeraiT SoUc-.

(Si To traanet any ofher vdtp-
eiT boslaeM of Vie Soclecr.

• Dated this Slst day of March.
1977« •

-s .

Able ta remain '<M1. ca'-n*

eiid eoDcetad at limes of pres-

sor*- Pcagneelv* tfan: based m
pleasant Kent town pohllshlng

tnlemirinnil tartimrai mag-
axtnei. Sbortbasd/iyptng. DnS
daae Englleh ud an eye for

design wouid aU help: laa-

guages a deOnlle adnntage-

Box 0743 J, Tbe Times

ROYAL 80C1BTT OP ARTS

DESIGN SECTION

ANTIQUE MAP &
pniKT GALLERY

situated m' LoDdon. have the
fbllawlng rae.iaelw:

SALAS'ASSirFANTS
CASHJER.'INVOICS CLARK

A pleaaani manner and snart
appearance .are taaeaOal. Lab-
guages an advantage.

Contact Mn Pseisler
Wendever (0386) 834403

REFUGEE SCHOLARSHIPS

SECRETAJTV7ABS1ST.4NT
- required te loht expending aca-
demic and student ebarilv.
CR.10UATE PREF1.RML'D.
Dulles tnclode edfOng atud-nt
r^fU^ec manuals, promsting
s'.'lK.anahipi umeiBinais. ma.o-
u-n^cc cr • seuUai^-iUns
rbcorda, tiTlng owii corTe»|ion-^nce

^
Salary lanee: A2.464-

Wnttea spoheau^n with CV

}fl5 4AJ<

THAMES TELEVISION

DiamM Telsrlilaa n^eds a
Seonrtiry w)B> tOCd SlibrUiaraf
cod Irptng to v.org tn U'«
deoar-ojienf pnitecutg Its

end on>er atrr-

Se^an required to deal
xna'.nty wlui a national otudent
design couipetUlon. l-brled
work, good SH and tnlng
cssenUal. 4 wreks' bouday,
Plos L.V.a.

buukL record* eaJ. on>er Siet-
ehsndua aMocjdtcd with Its
proanunmee. The right eppU-
nmt wiu be young. Ertgbc and
adapiaMe. wm eduuled and
InteieKcd .la books. Plnse type
your appUcstlea sad eead It to:

THE BTOFF RBfATIONS
OrFlCER.

. THAMES TELEVISION
306 EUBIMN 80.10. NWl.

PUBLISHING/
LVFORMAHON
SERVICES

1. Edltonai Assuunt 10 be
responsible for eompCadon of
Mliortal material and liaison
with Prtntats/Ds4‘a&sn. Mnst
be nuRMRte. Goad Wpins-
«horUia.-id. £5.150
_U. Admliuemi-re Agslstant*
FIcsdhlD. w«a organises psnon
With good Intng to )otn L'lUt
prondaig tnronnaCon. consal-
uiit?.- irulnlhg secncos.
ea.6in. •

5. Infnsutlon Aulv'aai. To
join small leaiii J«a.ing v.-itli

enquhles man general public.
Well oiganlsed pTkon with
good W’diip. -

• - PJBB L.V's. end 8 weeb*
hoUdays. Aged 20-C'j.

For full details rlan Peter
HolwiU. £81 11134. WE1TUN
BTAFF CO.XSULTA.VTS LID.

A j^ear to spjre ?

We need an Assirtant (16-
S01 In our Red Cress Shop

' within National H^adquartere
etrteea at Byde nr*£ Cornee.
Woald suit- eornMne with 9
mnnths 1 yeer befor* galng to
CDllege or clarDnd anrains
career. Friendly approach ta
people and baale irping ablblF
needed. Pleaee coaiari: Pmo»»
nel OfZICB. 9 GreavniBr Cres..
.London^ S.w.l. Tel.: g-t*

B454.

PERSONNEL
CONSULT.\XT
OPPORTUNITY

A rapidly e.vpaniCng inter.
naDonai -Consultancy can oGar
j*ou an exeldng and challenging
eauver. U you. bare a doatiive
amtude, lota of enerny. and
ahUliy to cotniiiualcahi at all

' levels and accept responrtbUliy,

e
v* offer you tiie 03.-*rltinJirto

In- or fuccee-fu] consul-
ncr.^ Eanlnp polenoal

co.oov + per annum. For - a
. conGdimUai lalerctew pleaea
all Wendy Smart

7361
CHURCHILL FIihSON*.SEL

Ablord Wouae
16 VUlon Road. S.W.1

WORD PROCESSOR
Ti*o ere looking For an opera-

tor tor our -A-ord pru.«k»ing
huchlae.

i'art and accoratr t<-aln7 u
eiuenUal and rf^i-gnslhUiti- will
have to be Uken for the lafor-maUon .Boah necessary to
operate the machine.

Frevious essmrterxe tn OUa
field Is not necBssarr fUr a
training coma could- be
arranged. Salary nwiUUe.
Apply for Rirtber IntEomadon
on Ul-t9.a H50U.

BE.-VUCHAMP PLACE
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

We era looking fOr a my
compeieui peraoir to deal T.-iSh
our Bbol'AeepInp/In'roIclflg and
swne

,
debt rollectins. The

PROFESSIONAL
SECRETARY

£3,500 + bonus

In moat sanyta-ial positions
yon will bo doing' a lot df
extra duties. ' This ' one is

dlfferanL A ralh^ preclss snd
methodical part?.er in a welf
respected firm of Eslsls Agsnts
will pay fS,£00 -r an annual
bonus tor so.T>eens Dilb good
secretarial akills trhp takes

pride In their work.

Call Ian James on 404 5701

CRIPPS SEARS ft ASSOC.
fCensoKanlsJ

I M I 1 M I I irrLX±_M I Li

W.1 soLicrroRS
require

EXPERIENCED
LEGAL SECRETARY
Salary negotiable la

_ eacMS 01 £5.000
TSIepbone HARV STEPHEN 5

01.-93S 9101

[ I I M I
I M f

i I I
I

I

CONFIDENTIAL
ASS1ST.\NT

Set up brand new otnee In
hixuiv ballding. aiart neu- ^a>

organlae all ' buslners
tripu suloly to MliTdle La-A.
/or top r^ecutlre In pre^tlgloiw
CMUMh?. Hold the furt widlo
h* U av.-ay. Unite with VTP,
cUcula. ponkapa kliuw Uiem. the
uaii. as pari of ettaUenglng
day. UiUlmlled polenL'al In
ttin-ctiTaloriable >nn«uniBana

ells iit-e weeks' hoilday. .Mors
mile tram Diana Warren on

754 0»ai. DKAKZ PERSO.'C-
N&L tAgunvj, 235 BeBeot
SlreeL W.1.

ART FOR ARTS SAKE
An 'cscltlng and c.halleuglnq

pOniLon wiui aeope for porion
u12i good sec. sUL'k. aaoin.
a'jliiiy appreula-lon- oC the
aris. Pw^onnei duties, Includ-
ing IiecnriDiittni .VdTRtising.
Uteriiewln'j. Schedu.ea and In-
duction Conraea an a lame
porUon or me worv load.

bS.UOU. Imminent salary
r**.1ew. ataacUv* - IneenUve
s4hooae. Flui-hourt. sobridlmd
resuuxnnu

A1 STAFF

629 1904

A^QKT T-LT

AND CON'TINENT.\L AD.
M.LNAGER

Bun* man in riiarge of
Adrer^islne for mt^jAiUonal
pcoduri Lifuugl-.oui U.K. end
Ue Contlnviu ne«Hle Rnii^-:,nte
a'O^euulai

..
barli-aii. Smieone

oTift to UM luUlatlvo, run tlie
ija'ilue when hif'e ewsy and oi't
Invbircd A wme F-.V. wort:.
Lola of ^araet ud varlsiy
hera. Good ealary and bensDta.

FLEXIBLE 'TYPE
INTERESTED IN

overseas countries
iDtarestlno role lor expol-

en.:ed Seeman- with a nmole
aura»2i to Hvik ai LSe SA?.l.
ofnee of 0 well-known orgonb
BaUao concerni-l wltii UoV'-rn-mem aid to d^rrloping wun-
trie*. AccvrsiG’ more Unpor»nt
bian viK-ed, coinmfo scoee
•»?eaKal i Stanv at o\-ia- .

SILENT MOVIES
£3,500

Are intereelad In Ihe exelt-
bw nrarld ol flicna T Youno
Difeetor of.-.West. End Piim
.Com^pm needs 8 level headed,
flexible Seagtsry In mid 20s
with good seeretarisl skills,

SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 New Bond SMet; W.1.
01-499 0092. 91-493 5^

PARIS—£7,500-1-
Top eallbra bllinguel PA/
Sscretary (aged 2S-fV re-'
quired by Managing Director
of Internallonal cosmetics ee.
Annual leave and .relocation
expanses paid,

,

Pot mors details please tele-
phone.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5T4S

ta^l badi-u

buBBBBBBBflBBBBBBlI

ADVERTISING/
PUBLISHING

Altar happy and rewardin

COULD YOU FLOAT FOR
UP TO

Eara more lprw.%

Up, op- £3,500

eupjYl-

oniiuM- mhlsUTe to cam a top latary as
ioY'.-m- WB'i as enlo*' en a^rarMngwun- cMT«r In a rriHidly snd bifoi^
porant rtirt ab^Bdisre. Art fset and

on 903 4885,
. PWKE_„ JPEBSONNal-.0Qin4 a<?irt tplloctlnfle Th* l »t 9v*:r . VUKS

tunlly Id work on roar o%*n SMet. S.u.l. 828 384o.pmiry to work on roar ot*Ti
InlTlallre jnoel of the time.
Salary negotiable.

hor an inta^ew please
^one^^Sarah TIiauMR, 01-

SALARY S3.3T3 MES.

Apply : *Hein Awq’j

iS3 23^

Hwww
I
production assistant

Ac. GILMORE. . I

\ is
General Meoager.

A young erMcutlve mnagirtg
a Iwaing apeciaUsi publlcatldn
la tn need oY an atalatant. w!<o
wia ta nepoaeUHe for tUo

ejducUon of thla wceVir aewe-
per. He/ane wlH work tn an

exgejgly busy cnTinjnnn-nt
and wUi UalM with printers,
advertwng ,^ag«ncl« ani
cUents. Must be able to type at
46 w.p.m.
. mtriystH 7 Tbmolease cun-
taci the ^nioBBei 0«p.iriintni,

439 4242

Dclach-d house of diancter
with secluded garden In cul dc
sac In heart of village, but
only 100 yards from full mnee
of shops. Bus and mainline ecr-
views. 6 miles to M4. Hell,
w.c. clookraom. 2 reception
raoms, 5 bedrooms, mrgo
utlUiy, bath., wortiroom. bui-
tand's Glciy Hole, fitted kit-
chen. night storage beaten.
Garage,

£24,/50
- Tel. Klntbury iMBSSi 541

FROM^ SOMERSET
£16,000 FREEHOLD

OassifiedAttr^^
TheTimes r^ularly runs classified

featuresonmany subjects ofpardcular

interest to its resders andadver^^
Listedbdow is then^ senes

of dassified features,so whether you’re .

.

bu}dn^ or sdlin^recruiting orojSbdng

aserv^' these features could hdp you
to reach ourinany interested readers. - •

For further detdls pleasering

Dl-837 33‘11.

’ IntheNorChiingourManchester
.officeon061-S34i^.

‘ ^ip^odhcoimtroradverth^whobodcthea
advedisonent4we^ priortodale (^featuib

.

charity
Asilst with planning ana

arquUrlng don^ums - to
i-irlous charlTiH. Rcsporriiing
into d^-senlng caiisu' lor ,.-oc-
cadonai eponsoKtiJp. A/ranging

big to Ml u_p trust iimdr. Let
yi>ur 8,'KviiT-typing skills niTo
you s worthtmDe carenr >u1th

CHARITY CONSaOUS ?

LNdli^ Charily. W.1
rsqutrv:. young. fiTnly Seautao-
10 work OB tho Uuachlng of
new twUatul apfusl. Lots of
contact with the pchHc and Uio
foinan I sSiCOOt per omm

SVS^ HAMILTON
^ PElONfONEL

35 St Geoipe’i srmec. W*Jl
4v9 &409/4S36

PLEASe RING 0373 S31G

DEAL
SEAFRONT LOCATION •

S'Q in noor flat, ideal- for

flailing, golfing, sailing, w end,
rpi.rrment. 3 nedmem*. -««;;•
k. and b.. garden a™*.*].'"*
to ihopi and busn. ,£9,350.
ftl- D^l 3951 fanytiiiio) or
Bridge 830878 (evenings).

NO AGENTS

Overseas

Property'

FRANCE.—J’or sale.
.

charariir
ij..iiiv* house with wooded
nn.iiiids 13 1am. and Garonne
v:iid!i7 irransuj. .elo» lo wide
rivrr.—wme lo : Mr Delovch
Rubert. 25 me de la LIlMianCli.
Lfln.igiswro 82400, Valanro
D Apen* rol. S 16.63.39.90.1V.

o
April 6tii I

Residential Pntperty-v
- (London and Suburban)

: AprillSth -

Clommerdal Property

(Midlainds and North of

England)

Aprill9th

Grade to Conferences and

Exhibitions

May6th
NewHomes

Bernadfloee of Bond St.
Ko. 3S. Next door to Fenwicks
.01-609 3669: 01-6C9 736.*:

FeshiOD j«iv8UerT Sbop

BBAUCILVMP -BLICC

acquires 6oles /.sMsIanja. 6-
day week (tnehidtng alternate'
6at.)‘ Noun 10-6. SaUrr £30
p.w.. rblag le s:35 p.ir. after 4
weeks, plus good eonimlesleii.

- plus discount on loweUoiy,
Plesse'rino 589 0562.

RECByrioNisr'TYnrr for Oeeigu

SUM JIM'S require sorirt. omrient
jynng geraan w n» Salad KooS
Bor In their City Ulub.bi Loadra
Won. tU a.Dl..4 7.IB. MOB-Frl.
Kwollem. Sabrr. Ring 600 ocmi
for aapolnunvnl.

TeLBPHOMIST /*- RECEPnONigr
raqubod ' for email ' OfeBtSy
Caneultaiu's .Afflee Ui MaiTklr.
Otillss woa'd inciutit iclopbona.
rM-t4ion, Vptnn, and genml
offlce.mpORniM^ns. evpimeseo.
In auwo work ujuJJ b* an adran-
taso. Muet 1iavc i; lod teli>phoae
manner. PratioUA asvertanee
asatUoL Age 2U-v4-, scisiy oad
heure very negotuble a.a.e. If
buereeieJ please cannR >Qoa
Good-«-ln on 62',' LC61.
(B9R1ENC8D ttBOOTIATOR far
e.vpondlng Knigtiieluldge .FlBt
Agency. Abeoridno jgb for pHitsre
penoo sgod 3>.A)..S4l47 negoti-
able. 6B4
Bureaa.

cmr B9TATS AGENTS require

lygalrod tn Belgravin 4o asetst
small ebfr In bnagbiative ceoia-
big for busy rasiauttmi. 5 days.
£6(t.

MR.- PRETrnCB •

MOTCOMBS
235 638Z

COOK VOR WINE BAR
YARMOCJB. ISLE dP IVTGifr

Biari bamedlctoly. Acconuno-

dailOD. TU, YkmioiiUi- (OVBp)

760T60 or 760014,

BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE
If this Is lb your, taste our

Client s Anall r.unlly owned
Wbie Merchwt woold euB yon.
Ii’oik as p.A.Aludlo Acc. tfr a
onnU noppy ftruaplTiUiwi lb
N.W.Z. £5.300 s.a.r.

6VSAM HAMILTON FERSOKNO.
53'Bt. Ccofpe's SU-^vl, W.la

499 6406/4056

r.’sl InTolrarnent. Dun'i D -lu.
Cull Julia SmKh. S5S 0^31.DaiKC PERSONNEL (Agency;,
ol Fleet Street. E.C.4.

STELLA FISHER TODAY.
AriJailBie and Ulerste*' (or -

numoratei. with coiuaiercisi
evidence on IrcMi from
college V All offln skills
ni-edvd : Pertnanent and- Temps
1(10.
Today we’ra. opmi 10 im to

-mt and aqala from 9 am
Monday. ’

7TELLA nSITER OL’RE.SUno Strand, wet. 836 6644

TELEVISION t FILM
PRODUCTION CO^A2>TY

Be In dolly ccBloct with lop
Film and Television personali-
ties. It TUP can cope -H-fih a
Torr Urely raception am end
can end -work e vwiteh-
bwird. rhN la oa esclting place
to woA. SalojT.aronnd ct,7(n,

^OROSVBKOR BUREAU.
43 South Motion St., it'.l.

4K9 6566/7/8/

W

FASHION PJV.
Highly disorganised .M.D, of

Bnsti Co. Deeds a Sk./P.A. Vi
dovetop this now posiooa and
coordinate day-to-day runnlr.g
of the bnsinras. Age ?r».a.>
Salary. e5,7l»,

BURIL1U CL.'iaslC.'VB
439 9*J41

LIVERPOOL ST, £^50.0
SIdlled- SecntaiT te top

Consultant in iatoty City
ofncei. • 9.Stf 1.V.S, etc.
Call Mrs. Haya>. Aihse Appis.,'
]->S Biahopsgate (opp, Uv..Ste
Sln.)i

f ' . ‘
‘

247 970I-.

K^FAIR-basbd Lolsnre GronpreqaJnw P,A..'5ec. for M.D.:
B?e» bonuaand L.V.a; o.^O to 5.3b.p.m,v»weto holiday.—Rina Bar&m

Green, 0l-4v9 0104/0731.'

Si.ar?!ir 'i.
plus. Sal. £2.400. 60p L.V.S per
dar. 4 weeks' hela. Juilj Free-
man. Qn^Bsmeat Aasnqr, 248
104o.> .

noceptanUt 'SocroUTi'. See Sren- I

torial Apsu'nuscnts.
I

nLEPHONIST / RECEFTFGNISrl
fur IniMlor Docorators' Show
reom In ufaelirif. Imeresdnq Job
and Incereetlng paoplo. 01-SS6
88H1 v:.-t. 14.

PART TIMS Nnna / Rtcepesnlsf
required (or TeaciHng Jtosplul
Censoliant Oral sorg^on In West
End practice. To work aQ day
It RdneadoF, Thuredsy morning,
Mondaiy and Fr^d.iv afTR7t<>9M
8ai.ir7 n«q. Toi. U1-;1‘V} 5123.PERMNNEL ASSISTANT lor Pub-
llahing Hnuse In N.W'.I. Probably
• gradualc, 2ti.plui, witfa good
arcurato lyplng aad same oxoi^

Salary £3,100, Ring Joite

fWVeRHATIOHAL ARCHITECTS

Bervleea. 01-022 OOUl.

20-1- tor marl So many of our TUnpa ar
M.. M'.ljt, working vrtth 2 yoiiaa I

' dellghteil with our asstgmn'
*f^fiTARV wtDi good dtiurihai^/ tass«s,~lou of adi^. 2,0itS I

Uut they end up by lolalng
iojL .’^Jllld-'^BalgTaTla Buraeu I p-rmanent staff. This expl,

ofnee. SalnES.OtiO .684 4343. 1 why w« oro consiantly log)Md LVs. Pnone or coll IIS’, Pbito. I tnr l.-« V
bieven_ Binuss. 14 St. Johns
Lane. E.C.l<.l‘aL 01-255 7316.

ide varlenM «eent.

rsms
eLeoera
peRsonoeL

TE&IPORARIES
If you are cheorfiil and offlclent
and want To be panipn-od we

AUDIO TYPISTS £1.70
Tl^lfTS £1.30
Iflionc today
937 9801

JUDGE US BY THE
COMPANIES WE KEEP

So many of our TUnps are so
dellghteil with our asstgmnente
Uut they end up by lolalng the
p-rmanent staff. This explains
why w« oro consiantly logUng
for rephtcentonta. We have
asslgniornu rangbig iroiu
Bd\-arasbig to' eonunerce wim
high tniUrtduaJly graded rates,/
fboae Mrs Jwut LTwla today.

TEMPS!
Aa AgoncioB appeal to you ?

'

Call us NOW—ere'va masses
or Jobe for oeod shedhand
&SC3. Top ratos. 491 .'5129

{^venture
63 SouUl UoRon SL, W.1—

Um. 4 ve^ hbUday; 'Must
Tetable. tmelUecsit and inllliis
wofk on eun inlt^tlra. 5s!8b£?
Moxii>y Jenner ft PartnciA.

I

Phohef 760 6086. _...
|4 CHARMING .IHERICANS _^II

oner a boolm'onn -a 'comferam
cueivion In a lovely spite In ^U.l

£3.900. AdvertUlne Client Dwee-
tor seeks taunn vivprieas. moti'

'

ha I. Tkivd PA.-Sec. 734 3S06 G.l^
''£4j)00,.^ilinaiial SEC/PA.

h moaicp tpasna. ^meh
.jUj- - iMoylair __eoinpany.
French wmea, Pbone Car-
Patrilght 405 1261 Alftvd

gi^‘1 Ou^o. 116 Mew Bond

tn remm fbr nxmUng the onlras
|

^MUs^NAg^^oc.'PA Ttqpired tn

PREoflGB PUblMlns W.C.1.
Really Aloe Job for mAig College mgeptiGNist. w l

Salary £3,100, Ring Joite
_ Farquharun Ltd. 4li? 6324,6^ A FRIENDLY Oivonng te
^.000 7 Re^cptlenlsl.Tvphtt. patS

Iev3

SoBin shoTlbond. '141ml
work. Itiniuuriea and .the.

8rook Stmt Bureau, 554
|

West Errt to Dlrecior. ta.cuo
work. Itlnnruriea and oieaoriw ra «Ha KUpairicfc 01-457 Sell.

CO^P»T‘-'H'c’ft?rARlES woik

ShSWKBSrfypisr roqulrod to

g3t.rA?-2ui»4i

boas. Salary £3,600. Gentaet
Judy FarEUiartOii ‘ Ud., 4S3
S83A.

JUNIOR ' TYPIST - (suit cotlna
leow> required for small bienolf

BCEpppNOT, W.1. PTumorions
and Travel (ompany seek « young
perwn -a-IUi plpatonl and pleas-
bis pwtaaallv, of sraan amar-
anca v.-ha v.-Ul ba tovotvctt wHIt
client CQuact: iheuld bjv-e aa.ui'- kl/T. Bn»k Sbbct Bureau, 684
N^N«6b «MMUftWk, WlIWUiW U#W WGUT*
hi? tnlng abiUdsa, will ta' secretary reguired fo^ Xeit-

w.oporale sitau ewtt^ **Sn*i^A^SsmSl Praeuo#.. tft
btard-.ftral^g Salary

*“

ftt.SOO bliia boBiH |W m.'f. Brook »uu!u_suit coiiego iwver.
lu^^muTsSl^TS. .

.. lOp/SO. Salary su.200

C4?ooo+
^

SSCRmaRlES
Ad^ABLE^E^RmRIU WORK

for Mwtpower.MANY »«AliVBLLOUB

ALBEIURLE APPOINTMENrS
Berkelay Bt.,' Wil,

DONT BE A TEMP . . .
* « » Unless you'K absolutely
epre everyihlnn will ta nactly
right far luu i Came oiid seo
us .M0iti-

1

we'U sialm aurayou ro sure I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON .1RC.\DB

KNf.P^&g.°t?W,S
Btrw fm"^^Mbr&ge 7^

Statloit. Soane St. exit!

niE^cS^^^Ur,

tiifro. no. if yon *flt Uia* MU#

.

rls^g:

Victoria a St. James’s .

1 Snvtidn Ground. $;w.l«
, 01-799 4161
1 lubi. SL Jomoa'a Patk'Tube'-'

YOU CAN’T BEAT US-
50 JOIN US I

•

Our tmiponiry Soo-riarlcs' arv

jra.sqp. L.V,a. and othi
fiffln ^st tho Ctr^e TBflod woAL * - -

*^*P^^^* Jttailh on T54 &&$0;
SSKr

JOT Bummer Term (puirfM aenlor

rar Mwtpower. -

ANY »«AliVBLLOUB Secretarlea
work Ibr Manpower, the world- SSCRn'ARJES uraenllyreqidraft for.
wide aerrlea .groub : loin them by dV an6 tv. End. Top vatai for] £1.85 P.H. Tamponiy Soovtnnaa
trir^ORlng w^.1. 491 3990. city spcfdo. Rtng Juiw Preeman. wanitaig Ow most biteiul»"_W

..3SS 8540. S.W.1 QSO 0043, Employmafit Agmey.lUa 1045. I t. and the beat prolbs-

ra- i 16.63.39.90.1V.

GRADUATB traihcea 9co BrttUfti
Sulpha Carp ad tat gea TaCa. and lodging. Apetr

Mre, J. P. A, strange, Foms,
Bwauage. Oonoc, -

SIfNIOR APPOINTMENT for Snr m/
r wnfelng for dlre«« gf large .gn^of BBOIN TODAY. We. need ton of

Street Bureau peoMe. AU akHIa Inehiding Cellega

wanting Ow most tntewoMta
asaigniueute and the beat

W<S?n:iSd^'S""AJS^
Ltd.. 628 4835.

950 IZW.
OUNQ Sife. wanted fa Urely
Oil Cp.. w.1. coed and

studenta with u
Garden Bureau. 6
B.C.4. SS5 7696,

li'

.1



* BENTLEY

PARTNER’S SECRETARY
FOR,YOUNG aXY SOUCIXOR.

Afust hare good shorthand and typing, ^eds and be
eqierieaieed at pattnarship leraL IBM golfball'
xvrUer. Hours 9305.30. Salary £3,400 4* LVa. Ofiifies
sitoaied near- lawpool- Street: Please write with full
particttlara to-:

h£r B Baris,: Asburst, Morrij^Ori^ & Co,,
17 Throtfiuortou Avenue, E.C3.

RENTALS

CHISWICK, vr.4. let Qoorrat,
S MiU., dblB. reeapt.. Utetaen,
biUi wflii bhswcr. Lone let-

esD p.T7.

BAMELTOH GDNS.. S.W.8. .

MalmrUt*. O Vds.. r.n.r9l.. k.
e n., patio, suit coupta * 1
cliild, fiW p.W.

SLO.\NB SmEWr, S.W.l.
floor flu. lUl, portoru^ 3
ta^.. - dblr rocapi..
Utdion. baihrooiii,,_epl. T.V.
Fnadi aatfonu. ai50 p.rr.

Scott Gilroy
14 8ckiicha»p nxe, S-W.S.

01-084 TBBl.

UCKFIELD—TO LET
kfodsm four, furaldhed

b«d£ooD. dobenied houa«> full
c.ht : BP lo ono rev poa-

' iIMO. renewable.

£53 p.ir. Inebisive

Inpoccable nfereni-ee
riMiatrod

Brighton 67202

between 9-5

NORTH WEST LONDON
*IBE ACKNOWLEDGED

EXERTSVIBWe&AD
flXts iSm HOUSES

GEORGE KNIGHT
Si PARTNERS
4 Heath SWoM.

Bunpeteod VUUm. N.W.5.
Ol-TM iim.

MOUFOUC RD., M.W.8. AttncUvo
tiM&dtcd taouee with norden and
Ruage eomptleat 4 bad. a tec..
ft b. Anil. April until end Juna.
lauu p.W. Boyd A Bopd. SB4
bass. - .

RENTALS

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 BOLIAND PK. AVC..

W.ll

S
OUAND PK, W.ll. 2 room
H, bceoa snpoilt ronm.

ndns.. from 11^ IsL suit i
peretio. View now. eio.

SOUTH KBffiXNGTQN. S.W.7.
S riom flu m pasttr Aardwi
BOPacw, roll 1 or coapTe jor
loBs i«i. eao.

L.lNCAHrB! ^ CATS.
.
W 2..

liniiioe. 2 bod. Hat in
convtdtdoii. CMellir IwBen lum.
Long let. Bbs.

QUBENSGATE, S-W.T. let
floor. 2 -raem fiat, lor .>

nionihe phu. Top lalue aa C;bi>
bic. cJi. end b.ur.

PIMIJCQ. ,S.W.l. CxcDllQiit
tdlue, 5 bod. busemoill ll.-l.
Good cj).. etc., for earefui
r.-a»or. aru.

KNIGHTSBIUDGi:. S.W.7. 1
boo. Hot adlacont Hsrrods for

C.INO.'^BCRV.' • N.'l. Ntnvlv
Conn. 4 b<>ii fjM h*IUi ganirn
iMdlna to itver, Lena let, CSu.
BnOOK ^CREEH. W.6. Jufl
cumpiKicd, 4 bod., 2 roi.oiit..
nianoJoB nat. JT-oo jwndnn, cul.
T.V., DMtev, ' oe. ^u.ii ao'%

“S'lntSyS."*-
*“

01.229 0033

.OFF 0XF.0RD STREET
W.l

u.'xunv FuiLMiauuo rLAT
In nev; prestige block platineil

by Interior deatgnar. 2 dsnble

.beilreoma, loimge, dlnlne mem.
fcltcbea amt bnUirooBi.

lUSQ p.W.

Rin& 247 7500, deyaine

S.W.S. Sleaant bouse. 6 beds.
S liaUiS. oMiUe rccae.. ww
(ittrd kuchen. gemge. JisuO.w .1. cnviiuiig s hedmomed 2
»npilen ^putment, perwnge.
£1G0.
HEN'DOH. Oct. S bedroomed
new uc. and fsm EBO.
BARNSS. 4 bedsi ime rocep.

WEMBLEV, o beebeomed mod-
ijrn taMue. gwwgr. cium labe.

S. LCpmON. Super 2 bed.
roomed conr. cTtir. llSb.

LIFFRIEND g; CO.

LUXURY PULLY FURKISHBD, 2
bedrqumeil. flat to let for 4
nmthi. coo p.W, Hanger Ulil,Gur^ Batem, U’.S. T.v.,, euio-w^tna mechma, etc. ToX ul-MIS rwdekende and eves,
alter 6 e.iu. i.

iSlJHtsrata, N.7.-.«0U8htfiil]p itir-
nuoed slnme aecouuuedaitlen In
basement ar.fpmilF t»uee In utnciand eentni Gesratan seiurr.
Lersr mein. 1l afid V. cJl, ov.ti
iL-lephBBe, ei» p.w. 369 106S.

SLATLAMb. 79 Butadeaham Paia<.p
Rd.. S.W.l.^^nuoUy located
huoiiv alioK lete. jmCi £300 p.w.
Also lone ina in besietaas wm
£55- P.W.—Tel. saw Baoi.

CHELSEA. 8.W.S.—AUraUlra fltet
pour twmiibdraoin fiat, ceir wuU

- for^hed. C.B., ^lone. etc. 5

WAKtHP llRCGN'n.Y. CRItral

'

. oiburuux hpnaes 'flats for ovmn
aeas Bnns. esD/S2BO p.w. Btrch
ft Co.. 9o5 OUT iBSVttaiei.

BBCCRAVW. .Mnrs hops* With
bedrooms. receMoa. fc.

ft b. -cnovBi Eewes. sae sns-

Broadcasting
A iiivestigatioil into the power stiruggle be^een East and West is split in

.
’’browiill the first pai^ofllie Writing on the Wall? (BBGl 8^0) looking at !the
militai^ balance and the second part (BBC 1 ILO) devoted to &e views of Sbriet

As light relief Steptbe and Son CBBC1 .9<2ff) is an amusing full-length film
of junkyam duo and F for Fake (BBC2 8,1$) is xinarvelldus Orson W^es film

7 sbean/oreers and tiieir works’—T;S.-

Arch and uoiiaBd Para
DdU. 1 bed and 3 beds ivspecflvv-

mid
....4

_ yiod-e-TiiTu . BAO vwf.

Bbci

EOTgers and dieir works’—T;S.

IfflCl
Mm Univerriiy: Elec-
SlMlBe Cdld ; 7.05,.

i'AMdory Fro^miae
An Abattoir (or

FabuiDus AMtaaU.
>y»-1Hk .News. O#, FriiUe

.T*. .NeicA NstioDviide.
MO AdE tbs Faiidly.

,
7j$ Poidaric, pail 14.

' tlO BncMhi^nary; Thfr-Sor^
..Un Wall: L What

'

'Ittppeiis if and undn nic

m FO^ Stratoft and Son,
iritiT Enudbdl,

^ _ Bany B. Corbett*
DdcqBMiiiary; The Wll^
ingOD fiieWaU?Fturt2,

ihe WeUiag. :

JilM ^eath^.
•

Back and Trtiito . .

C;40 Mni,' 0]^ Uinversity: Data
in the Computer'; 7.05.

.

and ' OfgiUitsinf ; 7.3^735,
Sd'encft ; BetuHen Two Stools.

U.00-U3S, nay School. 2,00

jn. Table Teoob. 435*7.00,
Opaa Ihiirecsltr : Entlfadm

;

Ihames
9i30 na^ 93S, Rainbow
Counoy. tOJOy CoeiiW -in
Afii^ U.I0, Let Thcoi Lite.
11^ Spidennan. UAOf Jaflrie.

n^pn, A^ns. 1230. OrlTe-
Uu 1.00, News at one. 130;

ATv ; ,

liJO aai, FBinc ihe Tiilaf of
Baghdad, with Connd VcidL

Woodes.
U.00, S30 pm, DsVliX
Niren. LOO, TUipts. lys

EASY GOING BOSS
NEEDS EFFICIENT

ASSISTANT
£3,500

_ Be ' la a'^LvntlnB aeuier
paraar e( p tPiS-liftp^ E.C.4
b»a«d. pmimrinnei nmt ud
aera « ugl, bCGuraia, aecre.miw buk-ag. sooucRe Abu lo

EXHIBITIONS

outers. 5.45. AlateFOwe^ 14oyd Bndses,:.
AJter^ (S). 6.ie« Foonaatira

. ^
Maths -*• Computing ;

* ;.e3% perboard. 4.4L
Eieetricity mud Masnotiam. Ho^e. 5.15, Ba

7j05 Ikble Tehius. .7JO .Coronatii

7.30 Newsday.

735 tSaiT of a VOlase: Fait y
7. It never rains.- 19jp Kune of

1.15 Film: F' Xoi’-Fak^ with 11.0B -lUp.J
OMou Wanes. .Gibbs^i

9.40 Doeamentecy: ' -Bnz3 4*^-***»

TropScaL

1035 News.

i03S Table Xenni*. ,

Doyd Bridses,:John BeCk. 330,
Bi^wtaptoto Fjirai. 4J^ Oh^
peri^oard. 4.4& The .Temazrow

5.15, Batman.
News ; Today. •

:

S.45- Oppornuqltr Knocks I

7J0 .Coronation. Street.

8.00 Sduya Frogdtt.
S30 Worid In Aedon. '

9.00 <nntUe*s Angjris.

1030 Kune of the Yeaf.

.Ate, Bfeswiag to an Bad.

At^a

iii
A^iie e.4B, TTanics.

.

19,.SO

fleoiian.

Bawete.,^33A Hwmes. 535,
UFO. 335, News. ATV Today.
035, . nines. 1030, lany
Grayson. 11.00. Platform for
Today. 11.45, IVsit TBl Your
Fhter Gets Home, tt-s? ibl
Hehty SfcKmtliij!..

Southern \

Things. UAL Oscar. 1230,
IteiM. 1230 Survival.
1.00, mbMs. sJOi Hoasepsny.
3«23, fRm: Murder OOtt

is&iss:
.535, kb* and Mn. 53VNawi.
Day by Day. CAI, Hanea.
.It3«, ' SpediZ Brufeh. 1130,
-Seudiem News Em. UJO,
Last IVordls. H35, Farm
Ffogress. 12.10

.
aat, IVeathtf*

Giraiudn

uole A v.-ldf VRj

Nfusata Street.
5fl=4. „

°R*.4s!a U
? 9( dtifcr.

C.l. 6lA»

‘ rentalb.

LAWCeSTER -- ' URTV.^-'ModVTlnvund near fliL 1 benMn^ p.w. pEbb a«., 6S4

JOKED WITH YOUR
JOB?

EdIot the Tvletp ud Bee-
des ef temponuv track.. Ve
pep excdltni ntte for S4ae-
texlee Aedlse and CepP
Tkptsls. X» etirt Inutiedlet^
can Kaifar ob 4S9 SOrfi.
OFFICE OtTRlOAD (AeaacT>.

ynwK.i. awmBiee m.
_ Flpd-a^tfrro, BAtt pw. 413 au<&.

*%«. MapUbM ^g?SL.^ zihU

Bsur.
Wi, tiikc eer« lo tlnd

BVileblo lenanis and bve a \arlod
>gg£t.un of lATopertloa. ninp oiu

SADOGAM CARDBNS.--Comronable
SfS* bSS‘TSt.“'i- 1,!^;„H£Mn BJJton ft Co., 498 8841..

NAYt^lR.-^’ dounlo bra>..
rwepirt.. ^ iullF .pipped kficliL-n

bath..Loraly llaL Ealon bt,
JamcB. SoU 2414.

MAYMAiR.—..i atiMli solecilon uc
fnllr furnlshod (UU in presUgif
block ham beccane aealUbla But.-
for ,>/i2 monUiB. nuiemblw. i 2
bcd&., 1 .recepl., k. ft b.. at
reolals from £Sw> p.w. c.b..
cA.w., Inc. Ufu, 24-taour porv
tffl,Be. Huiiptuo ft bona. 01-4t^

CLEDHOW GDNS BdCCIOOA 'A
bed.i -lecopt.. k. ft b. Sbil
coople.-jingie nenon. £uu p w.
Rttcft ft Rnck. 6B4 3721.

KNieKISiRIOOB. S.W.T.--GrouBd

MOT ALL TMB COOB JOBS are tn
the Weal, Baa I Hid' tnval to
'tou-s trtida Oidre'itnU fASetaat-'tou-s trtida

930^ Sesame SOWsL 10.^
ZBe ' Kafdre ef Ililligs. 11JO,
Woody Woodpecker. 11<45,

aiAtt XAckets. 13.00, Thames,
30 jm, Kreskin., 1.00,

HTV

U30 pm, Kreskin., 1.00,
ThaittM. 2A VOsi : The Death
of Ale Yet, iHth Doug
UcCluse. 330, .Barnes. . 5il5t
Ur and Afire. .' 5*15, News.
Gransda Reports. MS, Tbames.
1030L Ffiyllis. 11.09* Report
PouSes. 113^1330 am, Ihe,
CidlabolWiors. *

!

daci
toll out of

*eaMt:...i3b^t;iU^ MB.
PeaAu*Ma ^eMTddicii YT pydil.
.L0B4.8C Saaddea. •.ao*e.l& Y

‘ . ajse^a^i Vr '4'youios.
1WBM»tMri>fti»u «t TtB' mrv

-'^VfMCWflKld

>. Xawp. j

uilai. f.
r.ea*^Vb*lt

Border Radio
r;PO .Ml N.W.- .

C.Ita

t stfereo. ...

Grinupiati

Doll'S Memory LAse.

Scotthh Xjite Tecs
riu;taiM Musks%lf.i

R^AO^ office. KtTW a lidUa«m, SesM eOnBnev ‘eMtn.
. Uaf. afacuUsaasr k&ova raio*

SAJV. vlaaM piioni or v.rHS to

sir.
UMBe.,Mden Ltae, Bstpot. oi.
440.9444.

Boreaa Sft4 48^.

FuaLUfTjfie skcRaTARias.' An
>00

,
OB _ ov baoka coi'hai

UVd«8,SpMa. S3 Fltei bL.
888 T^Ao,

SBCRHTARV rJuUWBV for Dlre^

i£m
Pa irfS tXaSlCn^k for, Editor.

:

WM. Good 8aeUm typing ami >

Aanhand aoseda. Saihry froiu
ACCMUngu Ru and iD>ai-

upoo At' fiqIihba f^utatseiu
jeb IJOr Sesejen', 56 max. fto
ahoTLiAAd, w\Sr. A2,60U. JuUe
Xlbstrick, JI>I*4OT sni. Grad-

vHuFHo^^T^heciFnoN ist

Pu'SSSM^'-^AiSg-^r.'aitS
v.-pAlad tn Sin area la Muuoar
/tk fiiuv dapaxTmtei. £U,buo. I

a.5'“dS®
Men. - I

tnaast Oioka aI Cewit UutUB
bpiteu. 6S bleat sl, Lt;4. Ss
Toko.

®mrJSS pitTEWTOxunTSaS;

MOTOR CARS

iRiaiiiirtiWiRMI
Qiiick soifemmod

!

Oto. weueiM aaoo.
IChRe trflh btoA «Bfl roof.
BaiBo. RocorSed allugo
61.000 + . SognlArlF niAla*
Blned.

es>30» e.AA
sapb ’7S. eiwaaii CE 9200.
Vralta. PMCk toteri^m^.
Recced iMsage 26.000
Good eettdtDon.

CS.990 a.H.A^ Tar^it^Ti. Ran f*yi

1975 1^1, white, £7,550.
2 po^'tfve caf/s. OFFERS

f5*N° new B.M.W. 3*
litre Jl, bleck.

early oniSt DAY

M.G.B'GT. 1974, 26.000

2 positive oaffs. CAR SOLD.

JAGUAR XJ 43, £5,300.

CAR SOLO

1 fleer ennio room. k. a b.. mioiI'.
now. 286 p.U*. Kwt.L., .Itn ‘4S3T,

KA.L. iKulgbubildBe Apartmeiita-.
H«ernt'A .'ark ofner. offer tlto
best solectlon of fUu and hnSbin
in tV.l. anil .>..1V. arrf)9. Caur-
teoiu aniT effldtett sac^ce. RIi»
T4.1 861G. T

W.Cii foa Bloomsbiny cds. So. i.
. TS'pnd mrr first flam*. 2 bnd fiaLi

' Largo raropl.. k. ft b., £66 p.w.
liUUiLr... bwf 70o6,

BDOWARI.-^ Me.. 2 recupt.. kt
ft b., ibiniiy nouao. c,h., e.li.w.
Carden, garage. Avauablo now>
tone let>*4u>. ahare». £oU. p.w.
04V.O. James ft Jacobs, 9eU

PuWuY MeA-nijS.was.
ground-floor flat wlih^
rooms. 2 reeapt.. k. ft Sb., 2^

iar. JoHH's wobb. onxn superb
fum. S.'C ilai. Lirpu beM>.
hlieban. Targe 'both. ret-,. C.H.

' suit stnafo or couple, £2B p.Wi
I

a;icaan, jsiriio nuiu, w.it.

I

suit sln^fo or couple, £2B p.Wi

LAI^e” Moiise. Central Unuon.
I qarden, £10(1 p.w. \Toora. ..*70

RIM^'ftOmni RUCIC. 01-534
London (luality

riM. EbcsUriI new pofl.
I W,i lur eieubls SeaptA/y,

.^Mdfbeas bansflis.

Be RasTe LAniesi locd and

4aax. tec«iCSL bMieftts

Mil . Gtudu le C^ri^MviiyWi£l._^ phis feerepUT munired

dUUa LUMtrleS. 01-i37
fW “ower,. K.pqo atos fr*j

count and othtf p«lw. isciU.m
fAoopotna for in or f.—erajk

£4.000 p.tts pecks Iar bOnerb *.'.’eO-

'

groomed, weS eUuqied

.

Swscuy/PA. Pleass Iklophuoe
I

Mn. Lw. Xft» Ferwucl, 400

'

lf'44.

. Ga. Must be educated.

ftUeeni eitlcte. te fto.uwo
L.V's. utojce Culaeaa Bto'oati, 689.

. aSOTi'OOlO.
InESEARCM,—Sealer Sentury -ftir

' s dlfpcters _ln ppall„ Ce.

1974 MODEL
MERCEDES 280CE

COUPE
MolAlDc

,
blue, sun roof,

Knted windows, sierra puyar.
54.0U0 nillee. hlbil coRdillon.
Gang* proprieter’e own car.

S6.1X16.
TEU EZDLMGTOK 2192.r

iM34.

UENAULT BirrSj wtuts. May 19TA
reiJo. toit’ per ; 9.000 nils. :

1^.760..—'WPUawtoR iSomenseO

I

2U11 altar T.UU p.m,

IB.M.W. DIsTRitUTofc. Salts and
I Sartlce.—01-560 U6S6,

IAHO.'RAHGB ROVURS/UcUuId
Aamlo i-Abe. Good deHihcy.
Dtoeo cretL m. Walton p*>

lltunrs liSTTV, _
CITROEN _FRBSncl L.W.B.'

Luxury C\ “ U " atatlc.
,
air

eimd.. Obtad alaas. «uC.
vindowa. Phone Normans, CU-
d£t uut%.

:
BMW 2001, late '74. tfliUs skterler.
MoalsUAOi^ 24.000 jnilas, go^
connitiJtL OiTiier golu_ awosil.
ftS.2ob o.n.o. 243 u503 (ofllce.
hr.-).

tRtSTDL fbr eSLiUsnoe or manniko-
tutc and eselbaltrlU’. Satoon.
£lV.35bi. conTwHbU „ Jn.7.999
maker's SheHTjums. - goB Ken*^^on Blgb SlTBat,-lV14. 0k-60S

CARUttE

KAN8E Rover nuib. omnast m
l.pnden. T»i. WalloA on ‘ntaniM

'

. 28779. Dbtge Cnft,

If yob iiave a car to sell

ring Sue NicHofls now on

01-278 9361
and find out more about

our Special Thursday

feature on motor cars.

Private advertiser

01-837 3311

O'" in the North
j

061-834 1234
I

houMd WmAtod ind ovafi.
*lo*i4.*i2iori. oVMCdS cobs **3ia«Br
ICitA.

SftfS. 2 beil. sm.ci't.. new ft b.:
.Alt cotipje.'S jiliiirerb. £>jO p.w.

, :iuA A iiuj:*, *j34 5TS1,
sheriff a CO.«-LirM-wy flRnk.:..'Mi

i:&:.,TioU I'O u'antod and to lut.
L'jno 'eiiort turm, ‘ 229 6BOU

'

_^C3ti6 •l.tiiT '5B07.
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 5 beds., urge

regent., tux, net; wvShlna
machine. vabher. lid.
porter, C66 p.w. MTataon’s, 6o7

Kms^TM Suany brlpht 1 bod,
1st floor flat avail. 6 months. 2-'(>
i».w^‘.\t Noma tn London. u1-6l‘1

I
LeY ronr prouatu through Xahll

I _ Joel * Co. 01-833 0801.
CHfiWMIHQ S.'C gardon-irvel Fat in

I ' ftutet ChoLiea Sdiure Sttlinn
room. 2 hxlrooins. U, ft b., 216
D w^ lnclu«!re, 08C S4SS.

LUXuhY FfJkT- iitAT 'frcf£ par
I

SipuTo. C52 n w. MVis WadmAn.

I NlSlBiH&^fDM.' '^I'rr^^odcm Flit ni
I

mrHW modem: coMpie-;.. o bJiL . 3
taaih. ri;gv>t.. AverlCtm nil,, bair

I
CKir. ' nurage Mr - ehopt t^jtn,
Lind'esy s„eurttieg, 336 002u.

..WAH'TRDm HoU'Wh llals, <.-l1.. ILT
I ranil-lird MHnox to meet tncr.>2,i

Ire dMnan*ls. Ploiiso aiiTirM* '. 'iin
(l.»to:is: U'Ui'U. 01-780 848a. •

CHiSVfiCK. ACtnctlre e.'e flat In
puri/oee bulb block. 2 ^ponw. >:

A b Ideal avsraaas prAfoselonsl
' cnU6le. S5S. Ueidnn Flats, 37tj

KMloH'rBRAlDeE. Brand nev.'iy lur-
nlshod tiL-tory houso v.‘'Ui pi ’Uy
oatio. 3 hbds. 3 resci'i.. .\mav;g->n
lit., 2 batiut. Long..ahari L>.:-.
nr«'-'.- -. 3-*. <1T.1.

RHCHLEV.—2 moms. k. A b.
>a.-S itAurt, 3 w •' h,
£;.*2. )»'. ICjn-inaton. 3 rjt-ii;. a.
ft b. I!?-’ pj-»n''»ri vlsl.b.'i.

XjiP(?an rla'j, 87-, .j ‘jtt.

HORfiT'MI fiT.. l¥.«. 1l«>..t
Hv- 8ni ft 4>h flosr mal-.in;'i s

* 'o., fiurK'^ r
tlua nuf>. f.luJV kt’Jii 'i. J b.'-
.'.TPllaVa tu»w. L®*n ’:t f'" '

n.\r.—llsirsli A PdiMUu. ! 87

S. ^K>«i!i'siHGTON.>-l ilbiu. 1 g'u(.l<
liPiS.rani, rMcnl,. k. ft ii,; ;

rn- 1. '8 .'lE-j ar?»i.
N.vr.3.—3 |u.-li(,n'.iu>l. 'r. P..l:

loimoe! eJL) ifu'>i li'-'-
i.r. f:.jU p.u'.-^ik; o-'.op j.
1 'lu 1 ‘ .i> s,

LA"5 COP'O. I' f*-"

1

Bard..r, 2 uJ'uin’ng iuv.i'i' ' 'I-
conmlBi'd 7ii'3 liota, 3 loh;-, 4 b> r
v'llh 1 b«”]. Shoilne nr^i-uM KbiT.i.
e'.tlc v.iirl-p. tr-i n.st nieB:lri*,
Available Inimedloiclr. .*||ii:.'iiri',

1 j'lK’p. naiL M J-Ajs.

.

uonRliTrr ciinllar avr'i^ima, .‘i-u,
York.'Londbn. 0Jlr!le3 fi9^,

(eoatinuctf oa psge 24)
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ADVERTISING
</» krf

L
•*. Ar.

^ r s

is,‘^"uSB*ssssfsr*».':

Prirate advertisers only

01-8373311

Alandiester o£5ce

061-8341234

Appointments

01-2789161

Proper^ Estate Agents

01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Appalntments Viant «m C
Comnwrclal Property .. . 31
DomoBiie Sliuaiioiu •• 3?
EducMloMl .. S3
Eniertoinmcnta . • 10 ana ii

23
Flat aarins •• Si
Lapai Notices . 22
Loal Cevemmcnt ana

Eduational _
AppolnUnants • >i r •

Motor Cars .. - S3PoMe Notices .. --33
Raimis p . S3
Soeretarial and Won-

SocreUrUI Appolntimntt
^^

Stcepins SMII» • • . . S3

Box No. replies sheuld be
addressed to;

Hie Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New PrinUna House SquarOa
Cray's inn Road.

Ipondon WCIX SSZ

Doadlino for eancellallene and
altareilons to copy (exOTPt fM*

DEATHS

miieh loved raotbcr^aild ,8Ma*
mntnrr Fiinaial service vtednes.

dar APPU Bxelef A Dcvwi
0&ia£rtuin. 3.50JPJ* -

to the Funeral lfee‘o»5
SilirSftJ^soiin. 2g
Street. BetoP. V 13 noo^

CUVB.—Ob hitoch a«»^

SSiSn!*Chart“^‘^Te‘f‘ raSS”i
RupSS? Scrl^ox and Joi^

dale. ftmnertF of AJfeloy. Dea^
Muband of the tolo Dowwy.
i^oved fattier of Miles pild

MoSaSr oiandtaUicr of I>ondnie

aM St. John. Sarelce^ at St.

Haiap*c ArtrjoT OA
sff 7th ata^ p.m. inquir^M.

please, nii l» aenj. to c/o
Clark. lOo ^oed StrecL BameL
Tel. lU-a4«J *378.

uunsoii^m-OB d>prU l-'Ae suddenbr*
“ to wtef: JMTOh WUlWra

.lid- 0? BrtWBlsavo^ Weal EM
HM^orUi. Lewb. vW

dearly loved hmhand of Kora
iSd dear fauitsp of PasL OirteBe
leaves reddence on. Tliuraday at

io.« o.tn. for yylee at

fA SSSS“lffi-. wL».*
"‘

SlS? tisliror -Coell Nation and
Soratbv Crosbie. CrematJon prl-

newera. please.

M-yy/ciT _jTn April .1st._ peace-

%ny St home at Huralhwa^j
\ic^ VIolM. atjed 81. b»*e«d
mother of John and Ueainrr and
lovuifl arandaiotiiar. _ Fiin^ml

Idnnciav'. 4tn ApriL -.*0 p.m.,

MURWS?^“^ March. IfTT.” Jara« Ian. Oi S. Cf^^Stagl

ariJSSSnoSE
tlanocliarn. Ounbartan^iurc.

OAKLEY.—On AlS8y, 2nd, W^.
JkJtCC AfillPltO OllKlCyi NtaBaEee
Mcerid^ Jit her yferd^ywr.
£^diir at Erie GMrae Oakley
aiid^youngest diitstalcr of the lata

pal HUl Osbomr. « B>”3g:
doolP7a Bunge*idorea NoSs^.
lovi/r moiher.,««n®witw aM

... Be silent betbro the Lord
GOD I For the day of the LORD
I* at hand; (he LORO haa pre-
pared a vacrince and consecnied
hN aucels."—Zephantah 1:7
K.S.\.l.

Rjm'^lFPa—On ApA Cyril

aa'.
Memorial servlee to be announced

RO*tiiSTOM.—^n April 1st, 1977,
iwaeefully. Maw Edldi.
John Daw Roliwion. and d«rty
loved mother of John and Grace.

BlfmBRFollD^^aadCTlr.

”a Bianier andjormer dliveiw

of Ine Dhamal Tm Co.i. b^
luved hnsbaed of EUen

.
Bamp.lt.

2 UansdoTii'nD Creieejtf. t^-
burch. Servl« In Whxrlston
c!remat«ium. CtolM^ gg

Lcithlan Rd. Edlnburph,
SHIHWELL.—On Anrll 2. , LJ*!?
**s3hij5rme beloved v.-tte of l«rd

SMALLMAH^^^^On Maftft <3Jsf

sadrienly at home. Gcorpe Jom
iJact'. BefluJoin mw on Tum-
day, SUx Aprtl.at SL Joseph a
Church. Maldf^oad, at noon,
followed by private cremallon.

Somera^_pwcefullr. In hw

INMEMORIAM
LEVINSON.— trcusored mmeir

of our bMoved sm. Flying OfOnr
Harold Braok Lsvmscn, A.A.P.,
kuiad IB action. April 4« 1945-

DUTTON, TItOMAB
fBUli.—AjM 4, 19T6777 In
graioral remciamnce of a hind,
loyal ABd steadfhu ftlciul-

STEVENSON.—la tortno^momOT of
Hugh J. Stevensoa.—SaMna Muff
and Jan.

VAN MO^BS.—Itl IQVlBB inenwiv
of BeitlB Van Moppea vlto dted
on April -4in> 1959.

EUNERiU. ASBAN6EMBNTS

Day or Night Sarvlca
private Cbaoris

49 SdBware W.3
01-7JSB 3377’

49 Marloes Sand.' W.8
01-9*7 07OT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

If yon boy or scH liema of
vnluo yod.itiust rend Uie Times
Collecton Section incorporated
wtthln Soleroasns and Axitlqiies
EVERY TUESDAY. ^More ud more Timee
readers are spending money
and InvcBilng In thc> arts. Maka
sure they. call you now..

RING: 01-278 9351

Ash for Jenny Summerflold
and find out more about our
dlseonnc schemes, or In the
juMh 061-834 1254,

DL\SET£S

ivill have to he coo^uered

AND ^-OU CAN HELP TO SAY
IVKEN

A donation to our roseardt fond
will be well spont. To: The Rt<
Honl Lord RedcUffo-Mawd^
C.C.B.. C.B.E., Srtttah Dla-
hrtle Assodatlon fDeptTlCM}*
5/6 Alfred PlaeOi London
WCIE 7EE4

CANCER RESEARCH
" 1 wish Z could do aome-

thlng.” How maiv . times have
yon said or thought that 7 Von
can help by remembering Unit
the Imperial Cancer flcaeorch
Fund's work depends com-
pletely on voluntary enpport.
Your dMUitlan will further our
cancer research work and the
bc^tal ircatmcat of cancer
jutrents.

Please sond your gift to :

imperial CiMC|r RESEAnca

Room 160J, P.O. Box 12*.
UneolB's Inn Fields, London

irCBA Jpjc^

BIRTHS
CHAPMAN.—OB March Slot at

i:uj~dl Ocvnn and EseUr IIos-
rliai. HcaMiree. to Laura inee
LyTVfi .ind Nicholas-^ son
> unnrjn Richard . yippee:

CLIVE-MATTHEWS.—On Mwch
iiM. 1V7T, at the DlMTlct Ctn-
orai rlDapiuil. Easibourne, to Mar-
garet >nec Sanri and NicliPlei

’

a
MTt Rabin Patrick I

.

DWAROI.—On Jti » Merlel
• nee Ea»tcon and Pstcr at Undo
1ting, St. .Mary's. W.&—e, son
(Guy FcUxi. a bnalher for
cncrlM.

NARROTTU On 2nd April at SL
Teresa's HoaplUI, WlmbledOB, to
penllne and Doreb a son
Oemlnle o.i. a brother lor

•\mandj and Launa,
MALVfe'RN.—On March .11, at

K
ueen 'Ian's. Reehampien. to
aiherlfio (nro Cellfebaudj andAaiherlfio (nro Cellfebaud; and
ohn-^ sort (.Jeuesr.

RCNOALL.—On April 2nd at
Pasingaiok* Dlspricc Hospital to
• dilLin tnee siaaehpusei and
<tdam^4 Haughivr (Phllllpa Jane
*iiuiiieva/th .

RogiMSOH.—Qn April 2nd al The
M.mMa HovnliAl. Hennkonp le
‘l•^va^»l 'nec Andnrsam ajnl
MiL-s—3 son iBamabyi. a
•(.•'iKr fnr Charles.

5ILV1RMAN.—On Ird April at Vic-
lerid Maccmlty RosqIUJ. _PWi-U
Is Jennv 'n?a Iherpi uno Oeefr'

daughter lEmmai.
8MITH.^3n Maivh CUlh 1p_J1U

and anpdy—a daoBbCor lOur-
oue Alexandra!.

STPNDIRUP.^hn April lit at 81.
Inemns'^ lo bussn and ChnsDuo—B ddugliier iB^nedlkto JuiU(.

VlCNIAU.—

O

b March 9lh. 19TT.
lo Jenny inee Uddoin and Bei^
r^rd.. of Hong. Kang—ei wn
Riphael Stanford vigneau>.

WAUD.-4A April 1st, to Caroline
nee Odyi and CnriMophep—a

Liughter.

MARRIAGE
NgBBLBTNWArTB i' WYATT.—On

Aorf) 3. Pcier Carinyion Kebble-
thwallr. of Hinchwer. to Mai^
eaiTt Awdiy wyatt. ei WoUBg.

RUBY WBDOIMC

gJiiririen'S-^i
Vcsilw and murt loved atmt.

Private funeral serrico at Thun-
ton crematorium on ..Thursday
Tih April at 3.0 p.m. gut ftowera
only u Thomas Biuthen. High
street, tvelllngton. - . . ^SWENSON.—On Sot,. 3nd ApA.
lY-i at Ames, lou-a, U.SJt..
(Kurefuily. In hOMiltaL after an
Illness borne uiosl coungMUsly.
Ueathcr .Margaret Smrenson iboo
Gell>. agM^M. *2*®, 9f
mother of Anna. Puul^^
and sister of Pmer aiul Katharine
(Chipping CatnpdevL Ctos. i.

OomMou. If desired, to Nation^
Society (or Cancer Relief. 30
Oorsm Sg.. London. N.W.Z.

WALLIS.—On March 50. 1977.
poacofaKy. In Basingstoke district

hospiBl. ertw a lotig lUiess.
cour.igeonsir Mrae, buJor
Francis Arthur Burberry ixallls.
chalrmaa and managing dlrecioi

of IValUs ud Sreoveu l^te^
Lovine and Mtored htuund of
kumid. dearvst lather of Arthtu^
EBMtt Olid FWna, grandfather of
Rachal ud Cur. adorvd. son oj
tlio Lite Arihur uatlls, J.p, and
Lonia M'aUis. CreiMlicn rrirafe.

HEART RESEARCH
. 48rc_ of premanre
deaths In ths U.K, are caused
by rircalatUY dlscam. Please
give 03 ehe money to DnancemoK research.

BRmSH REART
FOUNDATION-
Room 50.

57a .Clouceter PLace«
London, WIU 4DU

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
In the UJL of researebano all-
forms of cancer.

Help ns to conquer cancer
with a legaa. dOBaUtuL or “ la
ur^martan. *r doiUtlOiB tO

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Deptt TXl. 2 CaritoR- House
lexTaco. London SWIY SAR,

t.onu nauis. -.a

folir.ved 1w a moinortyi entice at
SI. Michael's Church. BaUio-
etokc. Tueslay. sth A^. n S:30
p.m. Family flowerS ordy. A
memorial cnlleetlon wlh bemfeon
fir Bsmeer reeearsi.

’'tr^tPcsa'JS'sug; .las:
Ninxtiiaikei.Jos(rimine khuv. wife
of me late ^ntoinaaJ. A. Vhtiets.
Further dMads Dam . Wslce *
Payne. Tvflckrnham.

WBRNBR.—On ISt A^wB, 19TT. at

fonncriv of Wlfiatfow. Chediira,
CrvraaUiin at East ,iumpi^d

dreirblorlum on Wedtwsday.
nth April at 13 soon. FamUp
flowera only.

YORK. NORV

AM HOLLS-ROYCB ypor business 7
Conunencma Tuestay. April iHth,
" The Times " will be prassntlng
a monihly HoUs-ttoyco and Bent*
Jey Spoexaf. For deaUs of our
Airly bpokUig dlaeouiiL and senes
pien (* plus 1 monUi iteo> linn
Sue NlcnoUs now on 01 278
9331.

YBHUDI SttNUMIH wia be «t BSV
cnarda, ih7 nceatHlly. London,
W.1 , 439 ^1. today xnnn ia.30
to 3 p.m. to trtgn oapice oc iiia
autoUagraphy UDlin&bad Jout^

• 1TH.W •(_

ATTRACTIVE cooMiy enttago nr.
DltcliUag* See Proporty Under

- ’£23.O0a.

Iiani ^ otuig Hocks to Altue P«c>.
ronct Helheriagton New u *3
Hpfflpsiead Lone. Hlghgate, Lob-
doo N.6«

DEATHS MEMORIAL SERVICES
BRANDER.—A mciDMlal servlee for
George Msconacdiie Brandfr,
CJT^. win be heu on April 7lh
at 11 a.Bi. at St. stetihns
Church. College Road, Dalwlch.
Trains from VKlecla to Sydenham
mil station- _MERVYN.—4 Service of ThanKs-
fllvtng for the life and work of
Sonlo Mervyn' to be Md at SL
Mary the Solboni, London,
B.Vt.7. on Saxnp^. Hist May,
at 3.30 p.m.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,567

um mm

HHHHHn: liHS

Prepata-
PlS-^A

ACROSS
1 T.ike one in the due, they

give a reader pause (6).

4 ITow 8 beastly crocodile
csca^ied tbe flood (3, 2, 3).

10 He kept off tbe beaten
track (9).

11 Sartorial espedient (5).

17 AriBDES 8 lire TV location

in tbe Middle East (3, 4).

13 The last tbins tbe Greeks
wanted <7).

14 Not soEtable for paint-

misiiig (5). ,
15 There’s not much m It for

a cracksman! (81.

IS Social campaigner a
measure io tiie bar (a).

20 A face-sarieg device l3).

23 Tbe French doctor, one

appcarloR in account of old

tvpe of 26 (7).

23 Measure of note in a

beastLv prison (7),

26 Vet the photograph nugot

provide a moting spectacle

27 Fruit one found io the en-

trance' perhnps (9).

2S Probably he has some hair-

raising e-Tperiences (3-51.

29 >Vhat these bards suffered

in bot water, say ? (6).

DO\W
1 Drink close to the parson’s

nose ? (8), .

2 A fellow gets indisposed

irizb a rberoor (7).

3 Alcohol gives Ava quite a

turn (4, 5J.

5 Relish a Cowes rest-enre
.for a change (9, 5).

6 Witii transport at hand, get
your hat! (5).

7 Itfs nnlinpOEiMt whether
tbe test Is abont four or
sis (7).

S As punctual as a Swiss
cuckoo ?• (2, 4). '

9 But a gdfer as such doesn't
need one (7, 7).

16 Carried by a Scots traveller
*a.iiring nonsense ? (9).

17 Apparentiy not qnick-

growlog plants (8).

19 Time for wtiou by 18 ?
(7).

21 D(% might he the one tiiat

springs (7).
33 it devastated In

Poland (6).
24 She appears to be all upside

down (5i.
'

Solution of PiBzle No 14,566

KH^sana ar^ESiSsa
B n W.. P TS

[SHHIBHHSHa yilf55?B
n •• a H . n
H “ ‘

“'’[S' “
- ’fS 15

i2E3SEainnH0nnsf7i
H B - O B- ' t!I

L^swnnHrannEKBraH'
a. m a

,[^aps??j5snn
. argnsra

IH 'B- H '

-'
ff3 H E ra

anHiig: .MssHBiMan
g-H -n • H. e ra n a
'SBSBBHa anc2Hasi3

CHmMA OIL CO. noeds Raept./
TOppftwmL See stepping suuwx

FA^mN JEWELLERY Shop SM
Slepolno Slonca

QUAUFiELD / EXPERIENCED
NANNY for new-born baby.—Sec
“ DojohUc SltuaUons ".

HELP THE AGED
You’re isanrilp invited

to tbe Annual Service of
Voluntant atid Christian

Service

ST MARTnV-IK-THS-
FIELDS, TntfOlsar Sguare

WEDNESDAY, 6th APRIL
at 10.45 am

Addraaa bv THE >XRV REV
EDWARD CARPENl'ER.
DEAN OF WSSTVIINSTER

Lesion* nad by
VALERIE SINGLETON and

BOBERT DOLCALL
Sovlce MBdueied by
THE REV CANON
NOBMAN MOTLEY

TBnRTTMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

8 * iHfitie First Pablished 1785

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New Gaslight

G£NT1£MAN'S \11NE BAR
at The caBirght, qp.ai. mob.-
Fri.. IS noon-5 o'clock, P>m.
Snpiir barrel table, friendly In-
tlRiaie ban.

SPORT AND RECREATION

PAINTING HOUDAY. Pdrigard.
FiuBcc. JQly-Sopt. ^InfBrm,M
courses For aU levels by quali-
fied professionals. FuU pension
LSI. 7 Goorgo Sl, W'abuin.
Bmks^ 0S&525 617,

UK HOLIDAYS

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES
Binmgly regommended for

family holidays, uvalloblo May
to September,
UN-rvBRsnY aouDAvs lid
Dept. T- Sorebotiiaate House
Siidbary. Suffolk TOIO 6ED
TcL: Sudbury (07ST3> 76280

24br. Brochure,

REWARD I

Are you an Hotel with holiday
accommodation avnUable In
1977 7 Please 'idiotio Bridget or
Jenny. You coidd^ict yoor
vocanaes by using The Times
'* HaUdoys In GB ” feature.

raONE NOW ON 01-278
93^ And jtnd. out more
ABOOT OUB DISCOUNT
SCHEMES

ALSO ON PAGE ,23

SPRING BREAKS

GENEVA, sORICH.^Sa« ^>*i
KbedBied fUghs from H^fthraw,

Agra &
Also EtuoDOBn City .fbUri-
U^.A. A Bjhamaa._ SpociPlls^
Travn. 01-486 1991 lATOL
967BC ABTAij

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SEYCHELIES
a lioniiT riUa, dceplns 8, tn

let on Mohe- Island. 10 mini«

from bearii- swimmiBg pooi,r

mold service and car use Inclth

give*

£360 p.Bv

Phaae ox-624 6fS4

fur farther details.

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid Webr for
low cost fares to Australia. Par
East, Africa. SooUi Amorlca.
Niw York and solved Em^
peaa destiwUlozu, also we
soedaliso In Middle East and
GuU aroos,

Hayfair Travel
{Amine Agents)

4Ui noor
Sl-Sa Haymaiket
London, a.w.lc
Tel.: 859 1681 _

Telsx 916167 Ingda G

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CORFU AVATLABIUTY
VQia. lor 8/10 wKh peel avnO-
ab!s early Jteie or Aagust.'
Lmtty Villa for 6 OB bieciw
early July or August. VUb fbr
8 with islvate beadi (eU&er
self calering or wUh Cook)
etamhh mast dotes, Amo
VTOa for 6 wtUi peel, vda fOr
4/3 on boKb. cotage for 2.
Tavesias and Apaiteents fbr £
Some AptU.'MV dales sUU

CORFU VnXAS LTD
168 Walton SL. Aw.^

01-S81 0831 {539 9481V
C4 houra
ATOL 557S

WETRE •ffiADE IVINGS

FLY US TO
SRUSSEZS ^UDIUTTCS
KENYA WEST AFRICA
SEYCHELLES SOUTB AFRICA
TllE MIDDLE EAST AND FAB

EAST. AUSTRIA.

Trade Wines (Ah Agts.Iri
184 wardeor St.., W .L.,

TeL: m.43T/6*04/'*121
{fl-459 <kui9.

UP UP AND AWAY

HQT.TirATB AND VILLAS

CHAMSOS BIG FERRY
LINK

UAlY-^tEECS

HOLIDAYS' -AND-VHLAS

operate dilve-oR/dnve-eS ser-
viou fram aS June to 10
^^V^ce-Patras-Yenlcc

;

ABcapapPeSBs-ABcena.
For woctiiires. please cum

ta«-
Sol Sblpptaig Limited.

100 Thttexdism Oamt Raode
LendoB. WIP 9HF.
TeL; 01-657 43514

SPECIALISTS IN
economy flights

LA.T. LTD.
S .pai'

ll UbbsIdbp Arcade
CBesteh House),. Knlgbtkbiklga

London. S.W^
01-5312121/2/5

ATOL 48TD, Alrime Agenln

TRAVELAIR

PATRICIAN GREECE
! LUXURYmVAIE HOUSES IN HYDRA &CORQiTs i

avail^le t&FOhgboot the smnniff.

RaiA Lecler, Harpers & Qne^ said of oor houses **ja
come 19 toi tbe nuat demaodiiig espet^atlons **.

i . For Che fevHfao want the best.
.

LTJ. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS Ltd:
61 BROMPXON ROAD. S.W.3. ^

.01-584 62U

- iJl.TA;

FDR SALE

BY ORDER
HOST UaWDAlB

53^000 CASES W^
•BELOW IMPORnBRS’ COSTS
BwikHBlnea Aineptniado a

(iBW)

XiT.Oi. 84«

Wan^ ^
Waosed b> Pupcfaaft

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
* Albion BldMu. Aldmgate
St.. LoncloiiEClA 7BT_
TVL: 01-606 7968/9207

TIs: 884977
fAirUoo Agents)

2-1* Albion Bldm^ Aji
St.. LoncloiiEClA

SUMMBR IB West Snssex.—S/C.
hoUday flats or doable guest
rooms by tbe sc.i from £40 p.w.
Vacancies now uu Oci. Wrue: The
WomsiL East Wltierlna, Nr.
Chichester. or phone 0245
070052 for dMOllS,

PERTHSHIRE. ^ Collage newly
dccersiled and lurrtlhhed sleeps
5. AU slectric, Furttacr paillcD-
lara tram: Mrs, i. c. Morton,
Myreside, GuUdtown. Peeth.

COTTACe In vtllaga 6 miles north
Of Ntofolfc cDsst. sJeopo 4.5.
available May lO end July. £S!3*

p.w. Phone MeUon Consiable
473.

S. DEVON, DawUMi 3 uiis. Geor-
gian house In 7 acres, orfvrs
s/e flats tdlnnar A breakfast
optional,, ^drm 5 pets wel-
come. Mamhesd (062 688, 276.

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Modern
aumry cotlage near .Knarcs-
boraagb. slosps fOur. Well
equipped, available 9th April-35th
June, *rd September onwards.

Sfffiffay^unpatow. steeps
4, LO let short pm'lpd April/Oci.,
S5D/S40 P.W.. Close uiioaesicr
ana harbour. Beach, hut W. lilt-

available. Ghichesler

XIHCSWSAR. Tiny cottage, sleeps
Superb river view- 01-6U3

MID-S^ON.—^lT«aierlng Iiellday
nceonupodatlon (annexe,, sleeos
6, ali_cUiLMs ^iav-Octabv : no
nets.—To!, : Somprard PenavU
820254.

NORFOLK, near ThetfomL modorn-
iziNl thatched cottage, sleeps 6,
Septamber-Easter, fioO. Easter-
Jura, e-u>. July. £4S. AngusL
SSO: Please ring Monda^Filday
01-2*5 1186. Sainrday, Stuuray.
Great Hoefcham 411.HOUDAY BUNGALOW, ten mlnuica
from York, sJeops 5. Vacanclei
Suy, Jime, July tram £ao
p.w. Mis- Boll. Tri. 0*4 74 201.

BEAUTIFUL COTSWOLO VILLAGE.
Old Stone cottage, 5 taednems.
garden, AprO. jnly^epienilKJ'.
t:3S-cao p.w.->4{oliinson, AbUng-
ton Rlburi'. BIbuxy 216-

EASTER/WHITSUN. sleep 6/B,
house, own beach boat. pub.

?
iirac«. comfort.—Pennm T2722.
I'atson. Ralsinngun, Faipieotn.

B. CORNWALL. BeauUfDl house

g
id gordoit. prlvaie walk to «Md
och. sU mod-cons. To let,
eepa S>. Isc 3 weeks June all

jora ooly.—-wruo^ 8
Palace Gravn. Ijindan. \v.B^

NORFOLK, near King's lynn. Cot-
tsge (slaDpa^, and Oat i.sloeplng
S> iB nraunds of coimtiT hows.
^altatMe .tfiort leu only- 'm.
<mS* 813*0.

MRNWALL. Exdumgo week to Oct.

EASTER IH CRETE. Dus 10 In-
creased avaUabUitv we can now
uf.'er QuaUra holidays at ivdnced
prices. £!(, dlsconat p.p. on 3-
week holidays. E.g., Dolphin
Tbreriu. 8lh April, was £130
p.p.—noi« S120 p.p. Also savings
on holidays to Rhodes duMg
April—taiu hURV, Tel.: 01-584
T12~. Bosdicoa Tours, 46A
Gloucester Raadw S.w.7< ATOL
T89B.

FLY •

FLA.MDICO TRAl'EL..
76 ShafteHwry ^s..

Tel: 01^9 TT51/2,
{Airline Agensj
Ope - Senrdays

JET TO' GENEVA
£39

Weekly flight drisortnivs to
Geneva on our inclusive
bc^et tonra. Also Easttf
chSet skiing gardes . to
ConrcbevTl i860 end \ei1der
fium SllO-

MARK WAR.XER 77IAVSL
01-821 7959 '’1271

CAssOC BUS. ATDL 659B)

TSAVELAIB

'm?26853S MHIRAVG

CATTLS.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES TO DS.A .

TOKYO. EUROPE. bCCDDLE ft
FAR eAHT. N.W.E. A S.
AFRICA INDIA A PAKISTAN
and MORROCQ.,' _LI'

TEIsTno. 885305
Contact:

B-6 Coveotiy. torevt. WX,

Mear PlccadDly Circus,

01-439 2326/7/8
(AliUna AgsBta)

T.A-ne bookings

GREAT WAPPING WINE CO,
60 wappinfl Blgh Stont;

London. £.1.
TCt. 01-488 5968

4AH offend. anUect w»««i4V

ROOM FOR LIVING.

Yon >rill SMit do bettsr 1 1

1

At'4D Wlmaen SL, W.l*
'

Branches.
*Rwne now for yonr rwarsat

branch. 01-9D5 OS^
- Eli^Rr-' D4QUIRISS

WELCOMED.
STOCKlSrS- OF ALL FAiroUS

' afAKES' INCUIDIND
NIBBURG, the kitchen with

a 6-yeer gnarantec.

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

405 CrovdOn RcSdlT Am
IS3;<ilSg^^

OVERSEAS PARTIES IMcraMl

vertical Matted bufflTTiSiLI

YOUNG uunr smitiaa vicmm-^*"
and. antique .caUecUns. rSSS^ . -
nunlRm. clocks, cniu Tbs' -nfr

-*

silver. Any condUlim or
fence. 01^ 68®.“?— *•'

TRAFALGAR 'GALLERIES WvbU%' «>b
to purchase rood ofd Euiweaew ’rv -

palntiags and julBUngs oTiSfi^ '*

can arerast. 5* Bniy SUmcTw''
James’s, SWl, Tel, 8*9 64%' nOLD ADAM CHINA wSItVM
cplourad ralM bmdiv of toS ,known os DMla RoUda wagksc2f '««•'
A Limmra. Ctamarid ^ fm

'ELLO 'ELLO 'ELLO—what *ava
we 'etc then 7—Only the best
pights to Mauriaus, S^-
cbollns, East/South AIMea, Aus-
mila. Europe and tbe For East.
The iratvl Contra, 119 Oxford
Strset. London, W.l, TcL:
01-437 9134/2059 (Air AgL}«

CRACK THE ECO ! The eheesest
Easter break OlghB to Zurich.
8th-ilth April at £41. Also
Bristol Roteir b. .A b., £*9 incl.
air fara. Travel Brokers. 01-734
5122/3 {Air Agts.).

GREECE BY AIR froin £98. AptS-
October departures. Campmg.
lUla, Taverna end Eotel hoUdaTS
to Talon -•»"«< OB S Creek Islands,
nions for our free colour bro-
chure, Freedom BoUdays. M
Earts CL__Bd... W.8, 01-997
5506 (ATOL 432B),

REUABUE ECONOMY PUGHTS HOUDAY ON HEALEY. Family
!o more than 100 destlBatlona.— camping on beach and raatnau
Capricorn Tiavol <Alr Agls.i, 21 si»s In France. oS^ga bmiiure
EDory Bridge Rd., S.tt.l, 730 from Sunsltss. Puns DarMiig
6152. 87753 anytime. '

C„ P. HART * SONS LTD,

Ttt, 01-988 6866

SALLYAiNNE’S
^ ^ • PRE-R-ASTER SALE

ZURICH at Easter, 8^1231 Anrt, .i-- ^
Jtt fliAht £44.00. &uLcenr eonoxHiixia ct 12«
v5, isOj'^VCam^M HM hSI i**3iwW.8. TO. Ol-asr 9484, ATOL
dKRosB ABfPi SB sww to MO our fBBtBJnC659SB ABTA. ^ fun Easter bargains,— BenembWr Saltyanne, ..iBr.

Beeudianip JHaev, 01-589
5406,

Bridge Road. S.w'.l. 750 Hill- 4S South SL. Romford.
Hues. TbL: 0703 2S5U (ABTA).

YANKEE^Cp HOME.-^ew CAR « COACH holidays. 8p^
tram £132. also Athens. .Corfu, Italy. France, toom £33 p.p. 1d&
Nairobi, Far East etc. Gladiator hotri/apartmanL Tom Hlfi. ’ 42
Air Agts., 01-734 3018, Sonih St.. Romftord. Essex, TOL

:
0708 SS611 {ABTA>a

YANKEE CO HOME, New York to.
£122. AIM Athens, J'.bura. Svd- GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
ney. For ust. etc.—Gladiator Air iMm £60. Valexander- Tonn
Agenis, 01-734 3010.' lATOL 278S>a 01-99* 9741.

self contained yrloo in c.h. hbany
vlia. elsepa 6. Seech oraoeny
aaectnenUr views. FOr ut I/mdoa
dnnnony. Franc*, tmts PorihBV Ho^ Nvwmsra< CoRiwali.

SOUTH PjfvON bUBgalow. Bea^
and salUBS. nearby. Sleeps T,

. Seplember, Plyunutb

CCMNTOY HOUSE required July to
8«p;. withto i%hn. drive SonUi
of London. No children or pets.
Bg.X (XtaO J, Tbe Tlmos.

AVAIL. MiD-kpRjL ior next few
mouths, besutlfiiUy appolated and
sltuatsd tiome on pnsale eeiaic
etae Bogaor Regis. Sussex. 2
mlos. M. 4 bedrooms. 2 toUi,
loula.^em 6.—JTel. 430 7QK.

GLAlraONBURy AREA. Holiday COt-
tape. siera 3/3. qidet. Regm no
pets/sman children, — Balttms,
booieagh 288,

SPRING BREAKS

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
_ Seven origtnal, nnspotit
Greek Islands lor a real honday
away fram tbe crowds, soiled
beaches and high rise hotels.
Our 32rpage colour brodiure is
an honest attompl lo plciore
these Islands jnsl os they an.
It S as near as yonr phone,

6UN.MED HOLIDAYS
455 PnOiam Road,
Loadon, s.W.lO.

TO.: 03-3S1 5166.
(24-hour servlccl

ABTA bonded, ATOL

EASTER AND ONWARDS

Exeter, thatched cottage,

sleeps 4-5. Tsi« Stoko Canon

045 afto' 6 p.m.

HOW TO ORiVE to Barcelona In

I'jtt two hours. The ansu-et^
two O' yon take a FreewheeKr
tn Bialn. Because then vou II'/

direct oh a British Auwai'S
schMUled flight Md have a
wneb's use of an Avis cv. And
a Freewhccler nood rasi po
than A normal eaieduled rat^
airfare. AM fpv farther det^

AUSTroSISaiA BOUMOT

pa“
SgonL TPall-Flndnrs.Ud. 46 m
Esris Court Ro.. London, hw
AgimL TPali-Flndnrs.Ud. 46 m
&ris sievh Rd.. London, Hw

br'i^e to^'horth
100 mlnuies. If two of you

.
tike

a Frrcwtifoier and fly WM, on
e Briilfh Aliwvs schedoI^fUghi

EXCLUSIVE BENAMARA {OTa Mor
heila. Cosu del Soi>.-^syf fui
cownr broebura now otullab^
Inc. vlUa.,'niohi hoUdays InSo
GatwIcK. Luton, Birmingham.
•lUachester. Evety^Sundavinoc^
lug. iVlso ouiiers ILghis. .ContM

ATOL 182B. . .

PARIS.—Reu a Imnay fnnoUhed
flat one to flva rooms’. Ma^n,
43 rue Saint CbJUles* 7o01S
Arts. TeL 577.54.04 Parra.

THS BOOK that turns the
liuo Foench lovers.. It’s caned
French Leave. And lovers oi
France, and even those mlldla
tofoKiated, will adm Fimch
Leave hoUdsys by ralOA Air-
ways and Tour France. Because

to Hamburg. Bmiin or Ousul-
dorr, we'll give you_ a weir's
»i«e Jf an Avis car. So you can
drive into the land at .the ble^
wunt or wherever else voiir
fancy tokes you.^ And a Frae-
wh>-«ler mi* need cost m more
than a normii scheduled renm
airfare. Ask for farther' d^>l4
nbout Frecwtreoier at yuiu:, lATA
Trawl Agent. British ,^Alrwun
Shoo. Ari' otnee, or ohone 01-
o40 V093 for a tree colour

CMECS'CK, S. OF usance £^,
Amslerdom fiv. Rirls £lo.
C<meva - £18. Milan/Venice- £23,
Belgrade £23. Dally, one, wai—
open raturns Tulld for, 1 year.
Euraexpraas. 01-585 1494.

PRAHCET ITALV, SWITURLAND.
Germany. Nairobi. • la>w co«
travel. Buropa. 01-4oi 2146
lABTA Air AgB.).„^ . .

M.r., AUSTRALIA. Thc.bi^and
Bifest value. Local age^. Svdney
and Auckland.—Co^lw Ynvel.
86 London Wall. E.C.g. 01-6*8
0411. {ATOL 853B..AOTAjJ _

CRASSS. Le Rourei. .Mila tar _8.
owm pool, aarden. Mjfld.KTrira.—TeiTes Blanches Estutss. Ol-
S36 1628. -

ITAUAN villa- BoDdaya a
Tuscan coosL Bravura: BoL

. Ltd. 28^Fora London.
01-560 ^334 (ATOL SS5B1.

EUROPE ? Economy ? Snrocliadt 1

543 2451 (Air Aganlij,

ATHENS, Corfu. Crete. Eurocheck
S42 4513 {Air AgtS)e

ENCOUNTER OVERLAHD~I prs*
sums 7 Y'es. xbu aeperra to trans-
Airica travel. Exp^tioiu to
Soutii Afiril^ 16 wk»- leaviJU
May 14. f»40 end Ang. 20.
elSo. Fun details! Eucomuor
Ocertoud. 380 Old BrampeoB Rd..
lAdOfl, S.W.S. m-970 6B45.

LOW-COST FLIGHTS (O Spain Olid
Fuctnpal from £38. Vnia Guide
LULTw-^SSB 0775 «ATOL 195B)

.

WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy flights
to Europe. Middle East. Africa.
Asia, Anstreiu-—nions Travsl-
can 01-409 0431 (Alrtlzm Antsl,

WEEKENDS ABROAD._ 100 hiuro-
pean desttnatlans. FUght. hotel.
b'b from -fi56 tocL Sea Aha
Tra-raL 01-831 XP«4 (ABTA)-.

CREEK ISLAND .VOla owto^inf
jhenared bay. 2 urc^ £125
tocl—OJ.L. FUohL OS9 069
6468-'

2 LUXURY latadiore Dsts. Italy.
available now. See Rtmtals,

BWITZEIILAND-. £*0,- Sosto-. css,

CM. Austria £59. Ex^MS
curaes to Greece fivm £24.

—

latea. 623 Oxfiwd St,w.l. Trf.
01-408 1753. 1743. A'TOL 890B.

SAinE O’OULX SKI CLUB £77_te
air. Join now and enloy snt-
cUss spring skUnp In - lun com-
.MW. SSrtC lOOi * 17th..
Fly or Mve.'—Oin - Uonlra
iim.'‘ Skf Fl5ht/^.4g9 MTS
(ABTA. lAXA. ATDL, 401Bl.

CRBTE.^—Ftighto Jim
The TKM, 01-629 7136 CATOV

FROs'^^nioc! OFFER: ffa (B £80

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patients
. brousht to yonr home toe.
Sandsnon and Ssk««. All styles
expertly mads and fitted; AU
Lomku districts and sumnnds.
01-304 0598 and Rnlsilp 73127.

55 qmrteoSt., London. WAT

^NSUALS AND BIRDS

LABRADORS ITnmfi brad
nps, 1 Uo^ Uteb. 5 (H»
dogs..£40 s^. Tring iS8T4.

SERVICES

UNDERSTAND FINANCS ^'-'

AND LEARN GOLF
• TONY JACKLm
A ntique omarhmtty

those vfbo would uka u ks.'
' —

peove their knowledao of aS
. poraOoa 4ax.--cash. flow -e'many other aspects of finoeS
and taxation, and at tbe
Erne. spend a dv on ita
coune with 2 or BiOain'a
prafraaloRal BOUeav.

Tony JoraUn Md Tommy uSu _
tM.~. The .2-day flikaace tw* ..i

taxation tutors are Era3
Jones aid Vera -dl PabnaraS liT'
cKpeRs fn this tiaid, ,
Dam:- Jeney. Mar t-

iSlta. Rrice toctodesjalt ftoS- '> v
accomsuKtodoa and aU mS* i - “

London; Jtme mui.ai • :r'
For. luitLsr daalls — i

*

Motailo iratnlia TExhiu^r

'

Ltd., tsi.: 04427 71817.
“

' ..

IF YOU WANT TO MAXbI^ '

MONEY BY WEmmi. '/y i:-.

JUSTWRITE^ THE lis(l‘pr:t-

Tbe London Sriioai Of JonmaL* ' "
.1

Ism can- teach you: by ooitp
spondeaes raUun ‘of nnsuN'Duud >ISDdanl-1n.M«

499 8250.
{ft, il., ,

EECNyTEiM UPRIGHT piano^ clrea
1895, obonlzod case : oupmg odu-
dlUou ‘ thiwaelwt : five-year
guaraiaM; dS&6.—ABC IHtuU^
Esher 66195/66^.

IH wtfh heaiL dtows.

filTooCL^ no_^offers.—459 3951
dor. W7 8582 eves.

Stf-^ St-
V: £toa.

stleotion from 1T90-

CAHB taxnry sutte^ hew. 8-plece
xaooaB. - mootcEd datlgn. £410
•ra.-o.—OX-9B3 5159 aJixr 6.

PREsncE PAimisiis cr.i,
_Baker St.^ Vf„t. ’ Itndi^ypQ tbs^L-f' -"

educated tamo, ReiwewaitMr..- -
-- •• —

thrOBShont UJL—CMS? 3797.
-

•'
• 's. i

•

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOCiSr, y. L; 1, .

SpSSin^u. rawBOO 40W^R-
• r.'Si*

• •

,
•

FRENCH TUmON olfsred Iw qnfkiT^- -
fled native teacher. 9.V> Amlm' .

•" *' ''

JOAN REMICK MARRUGE R# £ Ii
‘

Friendship .Bnraan. Aohl._^i
thraughout U.K.—^56 K^Sd8<^'— *

bridge. S.W.l. 01-689 79^':^
FIND FRIENDSHIP, loVa OF nUM

age. AU ages, areas. Ftoc (WC^rji'.'- •* - -

*»»^ from Dateline Conqiiitq^,.,
Dating. Depi^ Tl. 25, Abbwat*--^ : V J

"

Rd„ -Lmdon. W.&. TeLOpHbr...... .. /
SSOS "

A, O ' LEVELS., A OX9RloiK^:::Mi — . . ..

A
'

Maesdon TuUwa. 01-585 60S0. -:'

DINNER PARTIES UT Col^taAn^,
' tiaS 'to ybur-hotne.. « «fOeu'4«ls'«3. ....

Cordon Bleu, COB 5587. 's.-.LONDON SCHOOL of MdfSt^''=--T::-; '

I&tj*. Rd.. S.W.5. 6Sg-'aao|-9i
JtE-UmOiATBRY and Jcaku, JT.-^ .r • •

- 1 .

REPORTS. SCHEDtHES,

bound;—Rad Tm-Smm. .

nDRENis^^-ldan . Misii
.

and well at the Britlih taatitobSTr:; •- . . .

omber 27-NoTamtaar 5:
2T-Octaber 22. dr«
annngsd with Itallaa fMhjgi'tjf ^-.Apply British tostitnta. Lwqsns.^..-^--'-? * •

GutccUrdUil 9. 60123 FlaBrab4E;;.‘ -...
. , .

Tel: 284 051.
NURSES for nursing and ciii£‘' u...:;,-
home. All cases from aenisJBi inrc-: l.

“
glal to care of .ijderra.-.'aJBj.,.r'-

• van's, o Dorset Sl, W. s-i.' „
5640. .

^
• .

" "
-

Mini.M- mBairiMa. emaMearap'^ Tac~-. ..PU8UC spHAKiNQ. sensKHefes*™ ••

tion by Barrlsw tn- flvs
' ' *

Aid Individual speechRS end hto
'deralocnient cbb.-^1-569 w7«j 7^.

UKJ90LIDAYS

THAMES SAILING BARGES

HoUiLnv with a dirrcixnce. Sail
mi Itiames Bnrges " iron-
sides '• Nortftdown or
Aeteh Meridian ”, Trained
.o«w. Varancles for Individuate
on- 15(h-lTth Amti i3S p.p.)
and 9Ui-15lh May ‘£73 p.p. 1 .
both pricu Include food.

,

Barges .also availablo' tor
charier by groups of 10-l‘J
peoplo_on,lQ.U2nd April. USth-

;

usth April and other dotes In
Jono. September and

I October. For further Infonna-
;

son and a brochure wriie or
.Margaret Hecham or

MIebasI Ambrom. East Anglia
Tourist B(M 14 Museum St..

3Mail' <0473}

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

MDOIV

RESlDEimAICLl^B

lower Sloaoc Slrecl

Avoid mnaied hotel prim
end the Jouruiy hojuf-^iat In
the coDiioris or the Sio^o
Club.
Tho Club Is now able to

srceol a UniUod number of
applications for niombersbin.
Meniliera :iR offered •itlnicUva
oeconunodatlon with cnntlnon-
tal broalJost at 26 per ninht.
Many rooina overlook pilraie
gardens.

Id addition the Sloane Room,
bar and dlnisg room arc aJl

S
on would ejcpect from a Lon-
on Club.
•DMails or mombarahln tor

lariln and gcntlnm<-n Lan bo
obisloed From the Club bsciw-
tary. quoting refcrenire; TI6.

THE SLOANE CTAiB
63 LOUXR SLO.LNE STREET,~

' LONDON SniTU* BBS
TELEPHONE 01-7*0 913X.

SPRING BREAKS

ATHENS-CORFU
FROM £34

This special offer applies to

S April 16. as. SO and to .May
7 only whilst stocks last—

SO SrURRY.

MANCHESTER

S SPRING SAVERS
9 £10 0(7 Manchestcr/.Athens
G for May and June dopaitures

2 —^ew rmialning.

2 EQUATOR (AIR ACENTSI
iS 8 Ch.irlnq Crose Road.
'5 London. W.C.l.
S 01-&‘>6 2662/01-240 0537

• *' UOame gninflca ”

Smmgmmggmomcm

gw- 'w
K ^ jIH

LOVELY
LURLINE

GARDENS

a LURLING B
a GARDENS B
5 A Hilly muJirTtlrcd 8
Sj ground Hoar Dhi. fully _“ clirpriod, cumprteing 2 Ba duubie bui'raoiiis, one S
B wlih dri-sriiig room, Bm ilUod cupboards, mod- BS orn baihrooni, 1 re^ei^ mB tion room faclnn souih mg

a wiin rroturo nrepHico. 9
a hall dining area, vory

B alirucUvo modem Kit- M
B chcin < cooker, (ridge . g
„ (.;as c.h. Clow* to all m
S ainrnlll'-s. "u yrs lease- B
BhoM. '.lii.6uo

laaEZESBSBSflBBIB
This aalis-'ied gdvcilicor

btMLed hi3 adrart on toe «te-

cessful series plan (4 days
1 free], and wus deliS^dd

to receive 6 genuine replies.

II this <3 Ihe kind Oi response
you Rant

Aid Indlvldiial sptvchRS efid «
'doralocniectt cbb.-^1-569 SI

SALARIED WOMEN'S Pbixal Ifl

Ltd.. 17S Regent St.. W.L -'

1795. - Loons (rum LSO.- -

seenrity. >

PRESnCIODS ADDRESS—
Britie. £1.25. Ptaotscofl
Typing, and Anra-srlng. J
vfess available. Basle Sisfl
01-7S0 0958. "

L .
•'^4- -

ir.aEasBit; .. :

Ring

-857 3311
and [et The Times help
you!

PRICES
PALMA

GE80KA

MAU6A
ALICAHTE

IBIZA

FARO

CORFU

ATHENS

NICE

MALTA

RIMIKI

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
M'aUnar Houso.

296 KL-gmt SIKCU MM'
WINTER

Flights siiTJ .-iv.illJble to dtuoris
of ar'iis.
AlDL .'Mc'iD

(Open 6ai. 9..'Xi-12.*fl)

TASTE THE DEUGlfTS

OFTHEEUROCAPfTALS

THIS EASTER

Spain. PortugaL Italy. AsetrU.
I Swltsortand and Gonpany-

Prices from £49

ALLKARN TFtAVEL LTD
(Air Agts)

41 Charing Cross Rd..
TsI. 01-437 6SU5/7093

RESI5TA CARPETS
London's largoat independent

plajn specialists.

Hea-.y fluty cords, ah woo!

Wiltoiu, eb^ piles.

AiMzIiis redudiene

4 mdre Broedlooin In S excel-

lent ehadea. dill only S2,Sa eq.

yd.

Prompt eatiniatrng and fitting

ssfyice.

CilF mw or phone

1U Bronplen Road, S.W.3.
(opp. Boauchemp Place)
U:e nigh! Wed. 539 3236

'

ass He* tange Rd., &W.6
731 2588

WANTED

Kenwood
THE
LETTING

PEOPLE - c

Tel: 01 402 2271^

SGRAF COLD, Silver. Platinum ana
Jsv.'BlIery wunti-d. KJsnost prlcftS
nalcL.Cdll or sond reg. P.M.C.,
*7_ GL RU-hmII St:, London.
W.C.l. 01-637 17.ri*/i.

ALL PIANOS WANTED, (.-ash paid
and cuUociotl. R03 7726.

MICHAEL UPiTCH hays .111 ontlauc
furntose. Toi.t 353 4^4.

FURS BOUGHT, raniirdeb. Bermrtt,
14 A. ;.1ollon SL. W.J. 624 27.67.

OLD DSSKS, large bookcasn. qnth
ques bought. Mr reaiop, S28
4378.

•

TIGBR-sKlN owner mnv te ih^lnd
by this «lTsr of £500 rar perfect
spocitnen with mouated hesd. 074
7Bo 410.

w
V


